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team off to U.S.S.R. 

excited 
over trip 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

The air was thick with excite
ment and a little bit of tension. For 
the Stingers hockey team, Monday 
afternoon bad all the earmarks of a 
typical tournament game. 

And thaTwas while they were 
still at the^irport^ate, thousands 
of miles fromthe ice in Helsinki, 
Finland, where they were sched
uled to play Tuesday night. 

The Stingers 10-day exhibition 
tour of Finland and" the Soviet 
Union j got" off The ground success
fully Monday as 14 teenage hockey 
playefa frotffWestland and Garden 
City, parents and siblings and a 
small group of community leaders 
boarded TWA Flight 766 at Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport. 

After a brief stop in New York,-
the entourage headed for Helsinki, 
where they will play against 14-
and iS-year-olds from Finland. 

Next week they will, travel^" 
Leningrad for ipiir~^~exhlbltlon 
matches against Soviet teens, 
r; But first thiols fj^t. On Monday, 
that meant;' Kay Gabbert's first 
plane trip. 

."Hopefully, I'll just faU Asleep 
until we land and everything will 
beOK,"saldGabbert,14. ' 

THE SLIGHT case of pre-flight 
jitters didn't seem to deter Gab
bert's confidence though as the 
Franklin Junior High student bra
zenly predicted be would score a 
goal in each of the five games. 

"I don't doubt that he'll do it," 
said head coach Bob Valeri when 
informed of his left-wing/center's 
prediction. 

Please turn to Page 2 
Hockey players Jeff Feta (left) and Joe Huber 
wait to check in at Metropolitan Airport while 

EMANUELE/atatt photograph* 
Huber's mother, Connie, and Sam Corrado 
wait in the background. 

Coach not apologizing for mix-up 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

Stingers' hockey coach Bob 
Valeri wasn't offering any apolo: 
gles Monday for his role in fund-
raising efforts that were largely 
responsible for sending his teen
age hockey players on a 10-day ex
hibition tour of Finland and the So
viet Union. 

A- las{-mlnute ^dispute over the 
origins of the trip surfaced last 
week after nearly two months of 
door-to-door sales, dinner ' fun
draisers and other promotions had 
raised more than 120,000, or about 
three-fourths, of the cost .of the 
tour. . 

While the team is based in West-
land, nearly half its players are 
from Garden City. ' 

Westland agreed to spend about 
$6,000 to send Westland City Coun
cil President Kenneth Mebl to meet 
with the mayors of Helsinki, Fin
land, and Leningrad, , U.S.S.R., 
along with a two-person cable tele
vision crew to document the jour
ney. 

"If I felt I had anything to apolo
gize for, I would say I was sorry," 
Valeri said in an interview at De
troit Metropolitan Airport an hour 
before departing with the group. 

"I DON'T KNOW how people 
could have been misled (about the 
tour). I've never done anything ille
gal with this club and I don't intend 
to start now." 

City officials believe there were 
"misrepresentations" in the way' 
the trip was presented to them in 
January. 

When Valeri appeared at a Jan. 
17 council meeting he told Mayor 
Charles Griffin and council mem
bers that the team had. just. 
received an "invitation" from the 
Soviets to travel to the U.S.S.R. for 
exhibition matches. : 

Although other American teams 
have gone to Russia, Valeri told the 
council this would be the first time 
a youth team had gone and that the 
Soviets had agreed to "subsidize" 
part of the trip, bringing the cost 
down to about f 1,500 per person. . 

Westland city officials said earli
er they were under the impression 
that the Soviet governmentbad ink. 
tiated the Invitation and was going 

. to pick up a portion of the cost. 
The team did receive an Invita

tion from a Soviet hockey associa
tion, Griffin said last week. 

But a March 3 letter from a New 
York travel agent to Sam Corrado,. 
the local community activist who 
organized much of the fundralslhg, 

Bob Valeri defends actions 

suggests that the "invitation" came 
after Valeri contacted the travel 
agent. The agent, Jerry Zaborowskl 
of Sports Sales U.S.A., arranges 
European and Soviet tours for 
American sports teams in connec
tion with Flnnalr Airlines. 

SPORTS SALES U.S.A. adver
tises In a number of hockey period
icals. 

Valeri admitted Monday that he 
made the first telephone call re
garding the tour. But he said he 
was steered to. Zaborowskl by a 
Canadian tournament official fol
lowing the Stingers gold medal-
winning performance in Riverside, 
Ontario, not from a newspaper or 
magazine ad. 
; "The guy said our team played 
Incredibly well and asked if we had 
ever played in Europe," Valeri 
said; "When I told him no, he gave 
me (Zabprowskl's) narne and phone 
number." .-

Valeri said the original intention 
of the fundralslng effort was to 
provide , enough money, (about 
$6,000) for four team members 

•who couldn't afford the tour to 
make the trip. "But other people 
got involved and It kind of got out 
of hand," he said. 

He said he didn't halt the effort 
after meeting the initial goal be
cause "I didn't think we were doing 
any thing that was a fraud." 

"Besides," Valeri said, "we 
thought, we could use the extra 
money to help pay for some of the 
parents who were golrig to come 
along." 

Please turn to Page 2 
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By C. L, Rugentteln 
staff writer 

. Puppies, kittens, strays and res* 
cued animals will have a home de
signed just for them when the' new 
Michigan Humane Society shelter 
for local pets is completed. . 

•'.- • The first phase of the under-con-
8(ructlon addition is a shell for a 
shelter to house 300 to 400 animals, 
double its current capacity, and a 
clinic. Work began four months ago 

, and could be done next year. The 
» clinic Is already open. ' 

Visitors can see tho shell of the ad
dition, the first phase of the im
provement. ' 

David Wills, humane society exec
utive director, said the progress will 
continue, based on donations. About 
$900,000 has been donated for the 
|2,5 million addition. . 

The facility on Marquette just east 
of Newburgh contains 22,000 square 
feet, said Kathy Blauet, shelter man
ager, 
. Located Jn Westland, it serves'the 

entire western Wayne County area. 
It's not just a matter of adding 

much-needed space, though the new 

building will house about 300-400 an
imals, almost double the number In 
the present shelter. 

..- VThe new building will be de
signed to meet tho physical and psy
chological needs of the animals," 
Blauet said. 

What psychological needs could 
animals have? 

Adequate lighting, to name one, 
Blauet said. 

"There'll be skylights to mako It 
lighter, and resting perches" |n 
roomier cages for the cat section of 
Ihe new shelter, said Blauet. 
-:':• DOG RUNS will be dry, and some 

will adjust by raising a gate to fit 
larger dogs. 

"Some animals don't do as well as 
others" at the shelter, Blauet said. 
"They can get stressed — they slop 
eating^or get aggressive.". 

These animals can't stay at the 
shelter as long as others, Blauet said. 

When the present facility was 
built in »71, ''there wasn't a lot of 
thought put Into buildings for ani
mals," Blauet noted. The building 
was designed-by an architect who 
specialized In of fide buildings, and 

in 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Friends and family of Franklin 
High seniors Craig Allar'd and John 
Shea recalled this week what was 
special about the two friends and 
athletes, who died Saturday in Flori
da. 

Allard, 18, a football quarterback, 
and Shea, 17, a co-captain of the bas
ketball team, were struck by a car at 
1:20 a.m. Saturday. 

The two seniors, both Westland 
residents, were trying to run across 
a roadway just outside of Orlando, 
Fla., where they had traveled with 
friends for spring break. 

RECALLING HIS brother's sense 
of humor, Tom Shea said, "He'd call 
up at about 4 In the morning and 
wake me up and say, 'So are you 
sleeping?' " 

"He was a leader on the court; he 
always knew what was going on," ' 
said his friend, Tim Dlugos, who also 
recalled Shea's dry humor. 

"Some are taking it a little harder 
than • others," Dlugos. said about 
friends of the two. •<'/'.'. 

s "Craig was one of the smoothest 
guys," said one friend, Dean VendaL • 
"Joto "*«* TrJOW boe* smart;*Crtifc 
was more thlnk-oa-hls-feet smart 
You could try to make fun of him 
and he'd make you look stupid with 
what you just said." 

Another friend, Greg Panzl, said" 
Allard "was not the type of person 
who would try to hurt anyone . . . . 
He was a leader, everyone looked up 
to him." 

' The two best friends also were re
membered as good athletes and pop
ular with girls. Along with friends 
Vendal and Tad Dennis, the four 
were crossing the road to meet some 
members of a girls softball team Al
lard had met earlier in the day. 

WHILE SHEA and Allard had 
outrun one car coming toward them, 

none of the youths saw a second car 
passing the. first "at about 90 miles 
an hour," Vendal said; 

The second car struck the youths; 
both died shortly aftepthe collision. 

• Charged in the incident was Fran
cisco Canales, 81, of Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. Canales was charged 
witlr two counts' of manslaughter 
while driving under the influence of 
alcohol, leaving the scene of a fatali
ty, and driving while his license was 
revoked. v ' V * 

By late Tuesday; Canales re
mained in the Orange'County Jail 
with bond set at f 10,000; 

Randy Means, representative for 
the. Florid^ state attorney's office, 
said the, Florida Highway Patrol 
should complete its investigation of 
the. incident next week.. Further 

nt*«fc*l «** poartbW, Mt*itt said. 

SHEA'S SURVIVORS include: 
parents, Thomas and Vera; brother, 
Thomas; sisters^Myryah and Patty; 
maternal grandmother, Mary 
McCartan; and paternal grandmoth
er, Catherine Boland. 

A scripture service for Shea was 
scheduled -for 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Griffin Funeral Home In West-
land. The Rev. Richard McGarry 
was scheduled to preside over a 10 
a.m. funeral Mass Friday for Shea In 
St. Bernardke of Siena Catholic 
Church, on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Merriman, Westland. Burial will be 
at Mt, Hope Cemetery, Livonia. 

Please turn to Page 2 

High school plans 
memorial service 

Franklin High School is planning a 
memorial service in April for sen
iors John Shea and Craig Allard, 
killed while crossing a highway Sat
urday in Florida after arriving for 
spring break. 

Joanne Goode, a Franklin assist
ant principal, said the ceremony will 
be held in part because several 
Franklin students and staff are in 
Florida this week, unable to return 
for funerals scheduled for today and 
Friday. • ' • . . ; ; • . • • ' - - V 

Shea and AUard were Westland 
residents. 

John Vendal, father of Franklin 
student Dean Vendal, said about 20 
students remained in Florida be
cause under the terms of their air
line tickets, they cannot return be
fore a later day. V . • 

Ed Nicholson, owner of Michigan 
All Seasons Travel, said that after 
some Franklin parents contacted 

him'for help, he arranged for 10-11 
students to return early. 

"It's just a tragedy," said Nichol
son, whose three daughters attended 
Franklin. "I never saw so many kids 
that stick together. These kids want 
to come back and be here." 

Goode said that, like several 
Franklin staff members, principal 
Kenneth Watson Jr. was told of the 
tragedy while vacationing in Flori
da. "He drove to Orlando to identify 
the bodies Saturday afternoon," 
Goodesald. 

When funeral times were set for 
Allard and Shea, Goode said that the 
school's department chairmen and 
chairwomen were contacted,: and 
they In turn contacted their staffs. :'-" 

Goode said the families of the vic
tims were told they could gather at 
the school following funeral services 
If they wished. "The school wants to 
help the families in any way we 
can," she said. 
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F<?c moft of the Stingert, the trip 
i» their first one but of North Amerl* 

: . ' c a . v = • - ; • : ' • ' . ' • . ' " ; ' • • : ; ; ' . : ^ : .; 

•;• "I'm reaUy^'xdted about meeting 
kid» from other countries," said Joe' 
Huber, U, of darden Cityi "I want to 
see what the customs are, how they: 

. are different than us," ^ 
• Brian Cronan, 15, of Canton Town

ship wonders if Soviet teens art 
going tq Uke, or even know'about,; 
the heavy rietal music that he Uŝ  
tens to through bis portable tape 
player as he waits to board, the 
plane. V ;.-.;••.; :]/\::•• •.••'-'.::vw

V; 

;:- 'This is a little different," said 
Louie Talierjco, a 15-year-old center; 
wbô baa traveled Wiethe team b> 

; fore. "It's not like gplbg to Riverside 
(Ontario),oreyehColorado. - . " ^ • 

: ; I'WETtE GOING to be halfway 
across the w o r i d . " ' 
v The experience should be a won
derful one, said Dan Cronan, Brian's 
father. !To sample the culture, espe-: 

Continued from Page 1 

The coach said he didn't think peo
ple who contributed money for the 

clally in a place like the Soviet 
Union that is mostly a mystery to 
these Udi, U going to be Bomethlng.',..+ 

Brian Is putting together a scajh 
; book with newspaper articles and 
other mementoes to document the 
t r i p ; " :•;' '-"•-:'-.: :-'";".';' 'V-,' :'<..-. •>•: 
'•• Cronan, who along with wife Betsy 
Cronan was at the airport to see 
their sop off, said there were no wor-
riea about Brian traveling by him-: 
self. He spent 12 days in Quebec ori a 
hockey tour once before. '; 

i?or Mike Pease, 15, the trip is a 
family affalrV His > mother, a sister 
and brother are joining him on the 
t o u r , . ^ , . ' ' • : ! • ':;••: \ ' . : - - - - ' : 

'/It's nice to be ables to share all 
this with my family as it happens in-...; 
stead of waiting until I get home," 
said Pease, who plays right wing. 

For Garden City resident Keith 
Oliver, the trip took on a different 
perspective Sunday. Oliver, a 15* 
year-old forward.'wlil watch the on-
ice action from the bench after 
breaking his right ankle in a pickup 
basketball game less than 24 hours 

trip did so under false pretenses. 
"We mostly had a lot of small 

donations and I think they were for a 
worthy cause," he said. 

'OurBtylefsw 
think the liraipartoltheg^mecu^^ 
kids could be in trouble trying to keep 
up with the skaters on the other side. 
But I think the kids wiil pick it up and 

V ad^ f / ^ - ¾ ¾ ^ . v \ ' ' . . -^ •• : v ^ O 
'-—Bofryaleri 

• Stingers coach 

before takeoff 
OLIVER, ENCASED in a plaster 

cast from knee to toe, said his doctor 
thought it would be all right to make 
t h e t r i p . ; ; \••:•;• : 

"I was going anyway,'.' he said. "I 
wouldn't miss this for the world." 

Oliver's Injury will leave coach 
Valeri even more shorthahded than 
anticipated for the exhibition games. 
Valeri said he expects' the Finnish 
and Soviet teams to carry rosters of 
25-30players.VV " 
.., "We've faced this kind of situation 
before so I" think the kids are going 
to be ready," he said. 

The eoacb noted that the team 
took a bronze medal In a Vail, Colo., 
tpurnament last year, "despite hav

ing only 11 players and playing 
10,000 feet above sea level {where 
the air Is thinner);"VoT ;';'A \ :r^f-i-x: 
' Valeri also said he's looking for: 
ward to exposing his team to Euro
pean-style hockey, which emphasizes 
skating and passing over the more 

. physical checking and shooting game, 
played by Americans and Canadians; * 

"OUR STYLE Is more hard-nosed, 
and I think (the first part of the game 
our kids could be In trouble trying to 
keep up with the skaters on the other 
side," Valeri said. 

"But 1 think the kids will pick it up 
and adapt." 

"They're really pumped up for this 
whole trip and so am I," the coach 

.said. 

ART EMANUElE/etaff photOfifapher 

Keith Oliver (left) of Garden City is making the (rip despite a 
broken ankle. While waiting at the airport he tella teammates 
Jeff Feta (center) and torn Janda about the basketball shot 
that put him on crutches. 

cop calls 
A GUNMAN made' off with 

an undetermined amount of cash 
in a Friday afternoon robbery at 
River Oaks Cleaners, 32929 War
ren Road, pplic* said. : 

; An erpployee told police the un
identified man came into the dry 
cleaners at 3j:05. p.m. He apV-
proached the counter and handed 
over a pair of- black, pinstriped 
dress pants to fc cleaned, the emv 
ployeesald.• >^ , 

;.-- While she was making out the 
ticket, the employee said tile man 
pulled open his: jacket and drew 
her attentiod to a handgun-tucked 
In his pants. V.' •-•• 

; The man demanded that she' 
, put money from the cash register 
in a brown paper' bag he was 
holding, then ordered her Into the 
back room, the employee told po
lice. He threatened to kill her if., 
she didn't cooperate, she said. 
' The gunman fled the store on 
foot, the employee said. 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
800 block of Alvin told police 
someone broke into his house Sat' 
ufday' night- and stole a 6-shot, 
22.-callber semiautomatic 
handgun and $ 10 in loose change. 

Both the handgun and the mon
ey were in the kitchen, the home
owner said. 

Police said the break-In oc
curred between 7:15 and 9;05 p.m. 
while nobody was home; The thief 
apparently entered the house by 
forcing open the front door, po-
licesaid. 

A witness told police he saw a 
late model, black Ford Miistahg 
parked outside the; home at 8:50 
p.nv_-

A WESTLAND* woman re
ported that someone shot but the 
side window of her car while she 

was leaving the 7-Eleven store, 
172 S. John Hlx, late Saturday. 

No one was injured, police said. 
The woman told police she was 

backing her 1979 Bidck out of the 
parking lot at 11:30 p.m. when she 
saw a flash of light out of the cor
ner of her eye. A few seconds lat
er the car's right, rear window 
shattered, sbesald. 

Police said the shot, apparently 

from a BB or pellet gun, may 
have been fired by people Inside a 
passing car. 

POLICE ticketed a 38-year-
old Union Lake woman Saturday 
afternoon for stealing several 
pairs of earrings and a barrette 
from the Marshall's department 
store, 54600 Warren Road. 

The merchandise had a total 
value of less than $25, police said. 

A store security guard told po
lice she saw the woman put the 
merchandise in her purse while 
she was strolling through the 
store. 

The guard said she stopped the 
woman outside the store, after 
she had walked out without pay
ing for the merchandise. 
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The John Glenn High School stu
dent photographed in Monday's Ob
server taking part in a blood drive Is 
Rusty Haworth. ' 

Glenn students donated 192 pints 
last week, more than last year's 183, 
as part of a community service 
project. 

Continued from Page 1 

Allard's survivors Include: mother 
aid stepfather, :Darlene and Bob 
Hodges; father and stepmother, Rob
ert and Linda Allard; grandparents, 
Pat and Edith Kelly, George and Pat 
Allard, William and Vera Smith, and 
Walter and Ellen Hodges; brothers, 
Steven and Ryan; stepbrother, Rob
ert Hodges; and stepsisters, Deborah 
Hamlin, Diane Gibson, Dawn Hodges 

and Dana Hodges. • 
Services are scheduled for 9:30 

am. today in the Griffin Funeral 
Home in Westland, followed by a 10 
a.m..Mass conducted by the Rev. 
John Zwers In St Robert BeUarrnine 
Catholic Church, on W/OhMgo east 
of Inkster Road In Redford. Ascrip-
ture service was scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the funeral home. 
Burial will be at Glen Eden Ceme
tery, Livonia. 
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Top quality entertainment 
centers & wall systems availa
ble In Oak & Cherry. Custom 
sizes available; bring In your 
TV and Stereo measure
ments. 

BUY NOW & 
SAVE 30% 

WM.C. Ftwib Vutwlwie. 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

r 
«ffif 

Mon.. Thurs.. Fri. 9-9 
Tues, Wed., Sat. 9-6 

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.) 

721-1044 
t 
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Fresh new fashions...A rainbow of color... 
A shower of sensational savings! 

OFF ALL KNIT TOPS & SWEATERS! 
RICKI, ONE STEP UP, BACK TO BACK, 
CHRISTOPHER ALLEN & MORE!* 

Reg.$7«$24. 

OFF ALL WOVEN TOPS! 

ANGEL.IQUE, KRAZY KAX.IUQ, CHEROKEE6« MORE!* 

Reg. $16431. Salell.99-22.99! 
OFF ALL COLLECTIONS! 

. NexttoMeljer,on . 
ford Road at Canton Center 

UNION BAY,J62 EAST ST. MICHEL & MORE!* 

Sale 11.99-29.99! Rog. $16440. 

Hunyl MM Mil Hnwbty AfMil 4th. 
•/,-,: * Not oft ifykt In of! itor«t, 
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First 
By Diana Gale 
staff writer 

He put his hands around her neck 
and the woman was convinced he 
would kill her. • 

"I was really afraid of him when 
he would drink and use drugs," said 
the woman last week at First Step, 
a shelter In western Wayne County 
for abused women and their chil
dren. 

At the shelter, young boys run 
down the hall, too busy playing to 
notice visitors while "Lost In Emo
tion" plays on the radio and the 
aroma of baking dough fills the 
kitchen. 

The shelter looks, smells and 
sounds like most homes. That Is, 
until you listen a little closer to sto
ries of the battered women and 
their children. 

"I thought I could get through it 
on my own," the woman, who 
asked not to be Identified, said. 

"I had to say to myself whatever 
I have to go through it has to be by 
myself and my mate." 

SHE REALIZED nothing would 
change In the relationship. Contrib
uting to those beatings were alco
hol, drug use and jealousy, she said. 

The woman returned home irom 
work one night recently and "knew 
something was wrong." A fight 
started when her mate questioned 
her about where she was a night 
earlier In the week, she said. 

"He was sitting by the door and I 

was thinking how am I going to get 
out' of the apartment without him 
Jumping on me." 

The argument became more 
heated and he threatened her re
peatedly. Then he put his hands 
around her neck. "I thought this 
guy is really trying to kill me,"_ she 
said. 

He went to the bathroom and she 
ran out of the house, but he caught 
her and dragged her back. A neigh
bor called police. 

She spent the night at her pas
tor's house and the following day 
her welfare social worker suggest
ed calling First Step. 

"I'm thankful for First Step, be
cause without it I don't know what 
I would have done," she said. She 
wants to make changes In her life 
and "that was my first step," she 
said. 

She can stay at the shelter for 30 
days. During that time she has to 
look for independent housing and 
make decisions about what she 
plans to do. 

A LOT of the women are on wel
fare and are emotionally as well as 
physically beaten, said Judy Imus, 
First Step counseling coordinator. 
Sometimes they believe there's no 
choice but to go back to the abusive 
men. 

"He makes promises to change," 
Imus said. "And she wants to be
lieve that this time he'll do it." 

Spouse abuse affects one out of 
every three Michigan families, said 

Services are growing 
First Step, a non-profit organiza

tion dealing with domestic vio
lence, Is expanding Its services to 
help woman who have been sexual
ly abused by strangers. 

"Right now there are limited 
services for victims of sexual as
sault in western Wayne County and 
Downriver communities," said 
Judy EUis, First Step executive di
rector. 

"We're already dealing with peo
ple who come to us as part of a 
domestic problem with sex abuse," 

Ellis said. "We're adding the ser
vice to help the sex assault (by a 
stranger). We're beginning to do 
that rniniraally_and we're asking 
«>mmuhitlw toltupport us." 

Another push is to Inform police, 
children and abuse victims of op
tions, said Judy EUis, First Step ex
ecutive director. 

First Step Is working in schools 
Informing children of what their 
families can do if someone is emo
tionally or physically abused as one 
way to filter information to the 
parents, Ellis said. 

Judy Ellis, First Step executive di
rector. ,:': 

And unless there's Intervention; 
the problem wilt continue to snow
ball, she said. Ninety-three percent 
of children who witness violence 
will abuse or be abused, she sald.; 

• "We try to empower women to. 
take charge of their own lives," 
Imus said, "The women come from 
ail socio-economic .levels, races 
and c&ltural levels. There Is help 
available." 

Ellis said First Step doesn't en
courage women to press charges, 
leave the home or stay. 

Whether they're ready to leave 
the home or not, First Step can 
help, said Imus explaining that in 
addition to providing a shelter, the 
agency acts as a referral service. 

FIRST STEP assigns the women 
and their children to a counselor. 

Last Wednesday there were 
eight women and 14 children In the 
shelter. 

"We try to make it as much like 
a home as possible," said Ellis, 
pointing out the kitchen and laun
dry rooms. Foster grandparents 
visit the children. 

"Traditionally children in shel
ters are considered second class," 
said Ellis, adding First Step be-, 
lieves mothers and their children 
are a unit. 

Murals depleting Easter bunnies 
bang on the wall. 

"The art some of the kids draw is 
enough to rip your guts out," Ellis 
said. "One bad a guy coming at the 
mother with a knife." 

Framed cross stitch hangs on the 
wall; Mickey Mouse smiles over 
one doorway. 

The agency operates from pri
vate donations that come from 
community organizations, the state 
department" of Social Services, 
United Foundation and other 
groups. 

Even a playground set was do
nated, Ellis sala. 

"We've come a long way in the 
past few years, People are recog
nizing the problem. We have a long 
way to go." 

First Step's 24-hour Crisis Line 
can be reached by calling 459-5900. A resident and a child enjoy a lounge area. 
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Michigan Humane 
expands Westland 
Continued from Page 1 

that's what be built, said Blauet. 
The plumbing is also inadequate. 

"We have quite a few backups," 
Blauet said. 

There is also a lack of places for 
animals to stay while their cages are 
being cleaned. 

During a building tour, Blauet 
pointed out the room where animal 
dishes are washed. 

The sink and some of the celling 
tiles had been damaged by leaks In 
the roof. Present kennels have no 
ventilation, Important for the pre
vention of airborne diseases like 
canine kennel cough, and upper res
piratory problems in cats. 

Room for wildlife, the occasional 
birds, opossums, or larger animals 
like horses or ponies brought in, Is at 
a premium. 

The new shelter was designed to 

accommodate all of these, and a few 
more special functions. 

There'll be a box stall for the larg
er animals. There'll also be an Isola
tion ward for sick animals where 
they can be treated and returned to 
the adoption section. A special wild
life section is also planned, with ken
nels Inside and out — possibly for 
foxes. Not that they've had any yet, 
but "we want to be ready In case we 
do have them," Blauet said. 

There'll also be a place with a 
pool, for reptiles. 

THE CURRENT ROOM for the 
cold-blooded critters is a catchall. 
Surplus cages and empty boxes are 
stashed inamongthebrlcksand ablue 
plastic kiddle pool Is provided for 
turtles, snakes, lizards and baby alli
gators that outgrow their cuteness. 

People have even turned in Igua

nas at other MHS shelters, Blauet 
said. 

"We really tried to think of every
thing, for any animal we might get 
in," Blauet said, '/but we don't en
courage people to adopt exotic ani
mals." They're too hard to place, and 
people can't take care of them. 

Blauet hopes to address this prob
lem with after-hours animal" care 
clinics in the new classroom. 

It'll be a starting point for tours 
by school and Scout groups, and a 
place for educational talks about an
imals and how to care for them, 
Blauet said. 

The clinic is open to the public and 
provides medical as well as preven
tive services for non-shelter ani
mals. 

For information about the shelter, 
pet adoption or donations to the soci
ety, persons may contact Blauet at 
721-7300.-

Fast-food outlets say they 
don't fear new wage 
By C.L. Rugemteln 
staff writer 

The proposal to raise the mini
mum wage from $3.85 to $4.55 an 
hour by 1991, Just passed in the U.S. 
House of Representatives, Is wel
come, and, some feel, long overdue 
legislation. 

But critics of the bill are con
cerned about its possible effect on 
the economy. 

Opponents fear the higher mini
mum wage could reduce the number 
of Jobs — some studies have suggest
ed by 275,000 - at the minimum 
wage level,-especially at fast food 
restaurants. 

"I would say not," .said Karen 
Gryllls, of Tubby's, Inc. department 
of operations. "We depend a lot on 
the teenage work force and we'll 
continue to do so." 

Gryllls said there J s a. iack.ol 
workers to fill positions still avail
able In Tubby's Submarine Shops, 
and said the chain already pays close 
to the proposed minimum rate. 
" T h e starting rate varies from 
store to store, but It's up around the 
$4 level," OryllU said. "We'd love to 
see all aorta of people come In to ap-
plyforjobs." 

pARRELL TERRY) a regional re
cruiter for Hardeea Food Systems, 
aald customer demand won't let 

them eliminate Jobs, 
"We'll have to deal with higher 

rates. Some stores might not be able 
to make their profits that tradition
ally they may have made," because 
of the rate Increase, he added, 

"People have believed that If 
you're a fast food place you make 
vast amounts of money," Terry said. 
"That's not necessarily so." 

Terry noted stores with a lower 
volume of business as an example 

"Because they don't make that 
rrtuch, the minimum wage hike will 
cut Into their profits." 

individual owners of small stores 
will probably be hardest hit, Terry 
said, because they'll probably have 
to cut back on Jobs. 

"There are two sides of the 
coln/'sald Tom Lanoue, an area 
manager in Pizza Hut's district off
ice. "Labor Is a large chunk of the 
pie right now, as far as being profit
able, and that's what we're In bust-
neasfor." 

Lanoue echoed Gryllls' cernrnent 
on the shrinking labor for'ce. 
"There's not a whole lot to pick and 
choose froni." 

Lanoue speculated that technology 
may have to make up the gap left by 
a diminishing labor force, thereby 
decreasing jobs. He also auggeated 
that productivity would have to In
crease. 

ON THE other side of Lanoue's 
coin is the fact that Pizza Hut al
ready has hired a lot of people at 
close to President George Bush's 
proposed mlnlmurn wage of ,$4.25 
per hour. 

The House rejected Bush's rate in 
favor of the $4.55 rate. Bush's pro
posal also included a submlnimum 
rate of $3.35 an hour for six months 
for new employees with or without 
experience. 

Lanoue said that service people, 
or employees who receive tips, hire' 
in at less ($2.50 an hour) but are 
guaranteed the minimum wage. If 
they don't make at least minimum 
wage per hour, Pizza Hut makes up 
the difference, Lanoue said. 

But "tipped employees make 
Around $10 an hour" now, Lanoue 
said. II the minimum wage goes up, 
it would be a $1 an hour raise for 
them. , ' 

The proposed minimum wage hike 
Is juat that now, however, a proposal. 
It still has to paas tae Senate, and 
then face the threat of a veto by 
President Bu*h. 

Teenagers looking for their first 
Joba may be disappointed, but fast 
food buaineaaea can rest easy about 
the Issue f or a while. 
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A former student's lawsuit against 
the University of Michigan-Dearborn 
could be settled in the next few days. 

Both Kevin Evans, former editor 
of the Michigan Journal, the univer
sity's stu^nt newspaper,; and a 
spokeswoman for the university 
agreed that the lawsuit likely would 
be settled sooflv N \'y . : / 

Evans, 25, of Uvonia originally 
filed three lawsuits against his alma 
mater. They stemmed from the uni
versity's denial of his diploma and 
grade transcripts after .officials 
claimed Evans was involved with 
vandalism at the newspaper off ice in 
May;i987;.: V; '; '":/ -':'' ,-;'-

over false charge, student says 
"I should know in the next couple 

of days whether they'll accept our 
settlement offer," said Evans, who 
described 90 percent of the vandal
ism alleged by the university as "to
tal fabrication," :>::.; 

. THE SETTLEMENT "would give 
me ray degree and allow me to par
ticipate In the graduation ceremo
nies, which I have not been allowed 
to do," said Evans, who currently 
manages a Southfield restaurant and 
plans to attend graduate school. ' 
. A college spokesman said Evans 

was sent his diploma following the 
winter 1988 semester, Evans said he 
never received it, 

In a lawsuit filed last May in the 
itate Court of Claims — which hears 
suits against state institutions ;uch 
as UM-Dearborn — Evans charged 
he was libeled when former Dean Jo
seph Wright said Evans admitted to 
"certain violations'' related to the-
vandalism at the newspaper offices, 

Debbie Kowich.p law clerk with 
the university's legal department, 
said both sides recently agreed to 
dismiss that lawsuit. 

In February, Wayne Circuit Judge 
Robert Columbo ruled against Evans 
in a second lawsuit. The judge found 
the university could withhold his di
ploma — even though Evans had 
completed his graduation require
ments. 

Currently,, the 1981 Livonia Ste
venson High graduate has a lawsuit 
pending In U^.. federal court, in 
which he alleges his civil rights were 
violated by the university. 

What has the experience taught 
him? "I've basically learned that the 

cliche *You can't fight city hall' is 
probably closer to a law than a 
cliche," Evans said. "It's very hard 
to fight a governmental institution. 

"They have the money, the re
sources and the people, all of which I 
don't have." • 

While be won't detail how much 
pursuing the lawsuits is costing, Ev
ans said, "It Isn't cheap." 

Before the incident surrounding 
vandalism at the student paper, Ev
ans bad on occasion run afoul of uni

versity officials during his one-year 
tenure as editor. 

One incident that won internation
al attention involved a contest be 
staged asking students to predict the 
number of fires set on devil's night 
In Detroit • 

"At this point I am definitely con
sidering going to law school," said 
Evans who originally planned to 
seek a master's degree in Journal
ism. 

"I really, truly, deeply miss writ
ing. I hope I will get involved in It 
once again." 

set 
Red Cross b^oodmobiles will trav

el to eight Garden City and Westland 
locations for local blood donations 
during April, v ; • 

The American Red Crpss-
Southeastern Michigan Region also 
accepts donations at'the Dearborn 
Donor Center^ 25001 Michigan Ave., 
Dearbora. Those interested can call 
the center at' 494-2908 for. appoint
ment information.: 

Following are the days, locations 
and times of bloodmoblle stops: 

• Sunday, April 9, 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.; at'; St. Raphael. Catholic 
Church, Nierriman at Be^chwood, 
Garden City. For an appointment 
call Debbie Pablan, 261-8731. 

VFriday, April 14, noon-6 p.m. at 
Westlahd Center, Warren Road at 
Wayne Road. For an appointment 
call Dick Folsom, 274-5450. 

• Saturday, April 15, 9 a.m.to 3 
p.m.,-Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road,. Westland. For an ap
pointment call Linda Draper, 252-
1298. 

• Sunday, April 16, 8:30 a m t o 
2:30 p.m. at St. John Evangelical Lu
theran Church, 2602 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. For an appointment call 

. Joann Kessler, 422-5600. 
• Thursday, April 20, 8 a m to 2 

p.m. at Garden City High School, 
6500 Middlebelt. For an appointment 
call Kay Paupore, 42f-8220. 

Masonry I institute to sponsor benefit 
The Masonry Institute of Michi

gan announces Thursday, June 15, 
as the date of Its 12th annual bene
fit golf outing to sponsor eight 
scholarships for students enrolled 
in the School of Architecture at 
Lawrence Technological Universi
ty in Southfield. 

This popular construction indus

try event annually attracts archi
tects, engineers, general contrac
tors, mason contractors, suppliers 
and LTU alumni. It will be held at 
Tyrone Hills Golf and Country 
Club. 

Tickets are $95 for golfers, in
cluding golf cart, greens fees, golf 
contests, and a chance to win a car 

for a hole-ln-one shot from a desig
nated tee. Fee for non-golfers is 
$65. Non-golfers can participate in 
a bocci ball competition, or Just re
lax over cards and conversation. 

For everyone, these prices also 
include an open bar all day, buffet 
luncheon, door prizes, program 

souvenirs and a contribution to the 
scholarship fund which qualifies 
for a Michigan tax credit and, for 
most, a federal tax deduction. 

For additional information or 
reservations, call the Masonry In
stitute of Michigan office at (313) 
478-6455. 

obituaries 
JAMES W.BIRRELL 

..; Services for Mr. Bin-ell, 56, of 
Dearborn, were held March 25 from 
the Trinity Church of the Brethen, 
Redford Township, with internment 
in Parkview Cemetery, Livonia. : \ 

' . ' • • " . : • * V • . ' " • ; • v " . : " • 

': Mr. Blrrell died March 22 in Ford 

Hospital, Detroit. He was a Michigan 
Consolidated Gas Co. supervisor. 
• He is survived by two sons, Kevin 
of Garden City and Kenneth; three 
daughters, Kathryn, Kelly Ann and 
Karen; nine grandchildren, and one 
sister, Frances Allen. 

Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmirigton Road 

: Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 
The Ltyonla Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

850,000 SQUARE FEET OF TWO (2) INCH EXPANDED POLY 
, STYRENE (EPS) INSULATION - R:FACTOR- 8.3 -1# DENSITY 

-Insulation must be delivered to Job sites as needed and bagged to 
Insure drynessaa însulation will be stored outside and Installed by 
Livonia Public Scboob 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 10th day of April, 1989 at the office 
" of the Board of Education, 15115 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
• time and place all bids Will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may bYobtained at the office of the Board of 

.; Education in the Purchasing Department 

. The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part In the interests'.'of unlformfty, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (80) days subsequent to the data of 
bid opening. A 5% bid bond or certified check will be required of the successful 

• u d d e r ; - . •;. .'• 1 ' '•; ; ; ' .• ' ' ' - .-• •'•"••" -;. • ' . " . . / • . 
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ell help you and 
your baby start off 
on the right foot. 
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There's so much to think about when you're getting ready for a baby. From prenatal care to 
the actual birthing* experience, Annapolis Hospital is helping parents-to-be decide on the kind of 
experience that's best for them. 

At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth in the warm, home
like setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. If you need help choos
ing an Obstetrician, just call our free Doctor Directory at 1-800-338-3627. Should the need arise, 
Annapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatologjst available 24 hours a day, to care for newborns 
with special needs. 

With small touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents and liberal visiting hours for siblings 
and grandparents, we help you celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extensive range 
of prenatal education programs, from an early pregnancy class to natural childbirth preparation classes. 
All to make you feel completely at ease and comfortable. 

Visit the Birthing .Center today. It's a step in the right direction for you and your new baby. 

For a personalized tour, call our Information Center at 4 6 7 - 4 5 7 0 . 

33155 Annapolis Ave,, Wayne, Michigan 48184 
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Assault weapon demand strong despite ban 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

Proponents of gun control view it 
as a first step. Opponents hope it's 
not the beginning of a trend. 

Spurred on by national outrage 
over increased drug-related violence 
and mass killings, the Bush adminis
tration earlier this month indefinite
ly suspended importation of semiau
tomatic assault weapons. 

Among the weapons affected is 
the AK-47, an assault.rifle used in 
January" to kill five children and in
jure SO ̂ others in a Stockton, Calif, 
schoolyard. 

Most local gun shop owners, fear
ing negative publicity, view the 
whole, issue of gun control as "too 
sensitive to discuss." But the mana
ger of an established Livonia gun 
store said that despite the changing 
political climate, business is good.4 "' 

"Business is very strong. We pull 
(customers) from Livonia, Farming-
ton Hills, Plymouth,.Redford," said 
Roger Little, manager of Shooters 
Service at the corner of Six Mile and 
Merriman roads. 

"Good gun shops -»• well stocked 
and knowledgeable. — are few ana*1 

far between. There's not one on eve
ry corner,-Little said. 

gone — Imports had already dried 
out. This type of merchandise had 
been scarce for months.'' 

Little said that no matter what 
happens, ho believes firmly- in the 
right of individuals to own guns, y , 

VI was raised around the proper 
handling of guns. Hunting and arch
ery are things I've always done," 
Little said. 

SGT. Alan Marble of the law er 
forcement division of the state 

, partment, of Natural. Rfcouri 
Lansing/said a growindf Inte 
paramilitary things likexamo 
gear has'made semiautomatic 
ons popular with some hunters. 

"Sortie a^ejeatterned to look like 
fully autornanc*weapons. It's a real 
adrenalin raiser. The Rambo movies 
and some television series have put 
emphasis on sophisticated firepower. 
But we haven't had many actual vio
lations. 

"State law prohibits the use of any 
semiautomatic shotgun or weapon 
with, more than six rounds," Marble 
said. 

"Experts say the bolt action rifles. 
traditional deer Hunting rifles, have 
the highest degree of consistent ac
curacy." ( 

Government andJh»-cOurts are lay
ing blame whbe*1t doesn't belong," 
Little said. 

HOWEVER, MANY law enforce-
mentcfficials believe that going af-
terycriminals would be easier with 
in/leased gun control. 

"I think control on the national 
evel is a step in the right direction," 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano 
't^aaid.^'Frankly, assault weapons are 

not for hunting, they're for killing 
people. Our officers are being out
gunned, especially on drug raids." 

Calling the import ban on assault 
weapons "a'step in the right direc
tion," Westland police Lt. Michael 
Prayer said he's not In favor-of a to
tal ban but he wants a mandatory 
waiting period before a handgun can 
be bought. 

A PROSPECTIVE handgundowner 
has to obtain a permit from the com
munity where he or she. lives. To 
meet state requirements, they must 
not have been convicted of a felony 
in the previous eight years nor 
Judged mentally Incompetent. 

"We check our own files and then 

The publicity surrounding Bush's 
ban on. assault weapons has created 
a tremendous artifical demand for 
the weapon, Little said. 

"All the collectors want them. It's 
that same philosophy, you tell people 
they can't have something and they 
want it," he said; 

"WHEN THE ban went Into effect 
(March 14) the merchandise was 

REGARDING THE^tockton mas
sacre, "(gunman'Patrick Purdy) had 
seven tangles with'California law," 
Little said. "He was never jailed. He 
was convicted and plea bargained 
down to misdemeanors. It never 
should have happened in the first 
place. Like the NRA (National Rifle 
Association), I believexwe should go 
after criminals. 

"Things are getting out of hand. 

Area repsj will seek 
tougher penalties 
for armed criminals 

On the national level, five bills 
have been Introduced calling for con
trols on semiautomatic assault 
weapons. 

The most far reaching would re
quire current owners of certain as* 
sault rifles, carbines and pistols to 
turn in their weapons. Other raea- -
sures would simply ban the sale of 
certain assault weapons and current 
owners would have to register their 
firearms. 

U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plym-
outh, will co-sponsor a bill with U.S. 
Rep. John D.Dingell, a downriver 
Democrat, Increasing gun related 
penalties. 

"It would Increase penalties for 
the use of a semiautomatic firearm 
or short barrelled shotgun during the 
commission o f a violent or drug re
lated crime," said Gary Cates, who 
works as an aide to Pursell. 

"CURRENT penalties for use of a 
machine gun or silencer is SO years, 
no parole, for first offense and life 
Imprisonment without release for a 
second offense," Cates said. "Appar
ently this bill would add to that cate
gory semiautomatic weapons with a 
10-round clip or more and sawed off 
shotguns." 

Cates was unsure when the bill 
will be introduced. Congress i3 cur
rently in recess. 

In the 101st Congress, several 
handgun bills wereMntroduced: HR 
128, mandatory- registration; HR 
993, to bah guns not suitable for 
sport; HR 1381, to restrict possession 
of Saturday Night Specials; and HR 
1402, to set up a crime victims fund 
with handgun excise taxes. 

HR 487 is on hold for the moment 
Sponsored by Rep. Edward F. 
Feigban, D-Ohlo, it would set a wait
ing period for the purchase of 
handguns to allow time for a crimi
nal, background check on the pro
spective buyer. 

Language that would have Im
posed a seven-day waiting period 
was in the original version of 1988 
omnibus anti-drug legislation but: 
was knocked out on the House floor. 
The provision was known as the Bra-

U.S. Rep. Carl Pureed, R-
Plymouth, will co-sponsor a 
bill with U.S. Rep. John D. 
Dingell, a downriver Demo
crat, Increasing gun related 
penalties. 

dy amendment (after James Brady, 
the former White House press secre
tary who was shot along with Presi
dent Reagan in 1981), 

The Brady amendment was re
placed in the final version of the 
drug bill by a provision directing the 
Justice Department to develop a sys
tem that would allow gun dealers to 
determine whether a would;be pur
chaser was a convicted felon and 
thus ineligible to buy a gun. 
. Feigban and other gun control 

proponents are waiting for the attor
ney general's report, due in Novem
ber, tefore pushing their bills. 

Since the Stockton shootings, con
gressional offices have been deluged 
with thousands of letters, postcards 
and phone calls from constituents ei
ther urging curbs on guns or warning 
against measures that could lead to 
gun confiscation. 

Many lawmakers agree there may 
be a backlash if the NRA Is 
perceived as unyielding on sensible 
gun coqtroJt.measures. , 

Business ethics are stressed 
The University of Detroit Is-now 

registering students for. a lecture/ 
discussion course called "Human 
and Ethical Values In Our Economic 
W o r l d . " ; . . ' • • : • ' • ' ' . • . ; 

The course will cover topics such 
as economic Justice in society; ethi
cal behavior in business and finance; 
corporate, governmental and indi
vidual responsibility; and the signifi
cance of faith and values in work. 
John Schwartz, a religious educator 
specialising in social justice and 
peace issues will conduct the course. 

Through lectures and discussion, 
the class will examine current issues 

and possible directions. Although a 
theological approach is taken, indi
viduals of any religious affiliation,, 
or none at all, are Invited to enroll. 
. Beginning April 3 and running 
through May 15, classes will be held 
every Monday from 7-9:50 p.m. at 
the First United Presbyterian 
Church In Plymouth. 

Fees for the two credit hour 
course are-1200 for non credit stu
dents, $250 for undergraduates, and 
1300 for graduate students. For 
more information, call the Universi
ty of Detroit division of continuing 
education at 927-1028. 

Students seek host families 
Most famUtee are sought for 

French stadenta who will be vksting 
tae Detroit area this summer 
taroagh ta* IXC Cultural Travel 
Abroad program. 

Heata are seeded to provide room 
a*4 board for oae moot*. They need 
net speak Frettce./ 

Students from age 13-19 will visit 
the U.S. In July. Host families are 
eligible to send their teenage chil
dren to Europe through LBC. 

Those interested, can call area 
LEC coordinator Xavier Queoaudon, 
474-3371. 

run through the state computer," Lt. 
Robbln€rosbysaid. 

"My personal opinion is that there 
should be a waiting period of at least 
30 days," Crosby said. "We've had 
people come in, get the permit, pur
chase Immediately then go out and 
shoot themselves. With 80 days, 
they'd have time to think about it." 

The Law Enforcement Informa
tion Network would reveal criminal 
charges in other states, he said. 

Once a purchase permit is ob
tained, the buyer can pick up the 

JIM JAGDfELD/»Uft ptwtograph* 

Roger Little, manager of Shooters Service in Bush's ban on assault weapons has created a 
-l4vonte,-*ald—alb the publicity! surrounding—tremendous artifical demand fortbe^eapofL_^ 

gun. The gun must be registered via 
the local police department or coun
ty sheriffs office. A fingerprint of 
the owner is taken. 

HANDGUN PERMITS have re
mained constant In most western 
Wayne County communities through
out the last two years. 

Ficano said the sheriffs depart
ment issued 613 handgun permits in 
1988, up only one from 1987. 

Other western Wayne County com

munities that record gun permits in
clude: 

e Westland, 752 permits In 1988 
compared to 714 in 1987. 

e Livonia, 508 permits in 1988 
compared to 646 in 1987. 

e Plymouth Township, 188 In 
1988, which Is the first year records 
were kept. 
By Plymouth, SO In 1968 compared 
to 41 In 1987. 

e Canton Tpwpship, 626 in 1988 
compared to 646 in 1987. 

Redford Township only issues 

concealed weapons permits (66 In 
1988); purchase permits must be ob
tained through the county. 

Garden City does not keep records 
on gun permits issued, 

"(Gun buyers) could also be pro
cessed through, the county sheriffs 
department," said Westland police 
Lt, Alex Wilson, chief of the record's 
bureau, which processes the permits. 
. "I'm not dissatisfied with the man

ner in which we review and process 
for permits," be said. "Personally, I 
don't like or own guns.", | . . 
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# 8AYNO 
FrMty, Man* SI r- The Wettland 

Jayceea will boat a "Just Say. No" to 
drug* dance $-11 pm. at the Harris-
Hehw YFW Ball, Wayne Road at 
Avoodale, WwtlaikL. Admiaaiob Is 15. 
Proceeds will go to the Just Say No 
to I>rugs Fouidalioo. The Ancient 
Fury Band will, perform. For more 
information, ciufr Cheryl Booter-
baugh at 729-5WS. '>: ;_ 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

Saturday; April 1 a*d ¢ ^ - the 
\Vestland Federation/ Baseball Club 
will register players for the spring 
season 10 a.m."to'.noon at the GLA 
Bingo Hall, on the southwest corner 

:of Merriman and Cherry Hill. - , 

.;'i TAX SERVICE 
•t:;;.

:.TJu^gl|AjpVtt':U".'r-:ftee'income 
tax service will be offered to low-
income selniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,. West-

• TUE8DAYCLUB 
Tsetday, April 4"-• The Wayne 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults Tuesday Club will meet at 1 

• pin., In the Dyer Center, $6745 Mar
quette near Carlson, Westland. The 
guest speaker will be from raedi-

;care-medlcald. ; ' ' 

• DIABETES SUPPORT 
Wednesday/April 5 K A Diabetes 

Support Group will meet 7-8 p.m. in 
Room 6, Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, on' 
Harrison northrof Maplewood, Gar
den City. Terry Hohl will speak.on 

"The Stress of Living With, Dia
betes." For more Information and 
reservations, call 458-3266. 

• WEDNESDAY CLUB 
Wednesday/April 5 -r The Wayne-

Westlaod School District Senior 
Adults Wednesday Club will meet at 
T-.pJri'.,' in the Dyer Center, Mar
quette near Carlson, Westland. The 
dentist for the Detroit Red Wings 

• e r 

Tand7~Fgf~mpie iufuuuatloof^eall ; will be ttm guest water. 
722-7628.; ^^ 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Throagk April 13 - Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
incom'e seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.mc at 
tlie. Maplewood Center̂ , on Maple-
wood West of Merriman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 525-

. 8 8 * 8 / - ^ : ^ ; . ; ; ' • : : . ; , - : ; • / / • / " ; ; . ' 

VROADRALVifiFUNDv 
'-RAiSER.;i:--;-vvv:-:-^,:-:--:. 

Satorday, April I ^-Garden City 
Cub Scout Pack 744 will sponsor a 
"road rally.". Adults 21 or older are 
invited for an evening of fun and ex
citement. Admission Is $10 per per
son, three :tcj six per car. Space is 
limited; For mbre Information, call 
525-3807 or 421-6268. 

• VEGAS NI^HT 
Saturday, April 1 - Westland 

'Goodfellows will host a Vegas Night 
7:S0 p.m.U>jnidpl&ttf the VFW; 
Post 3323, Wayne Road at Avondale, 
Westland. Admission is f6 and in
cludes beer ̂ - p o p . There will.be • 
black jack, dice tables, and roulette 
wheels, Proceeds will support the 

' group's theme'of '/No Kiddie Without 
-aChristmas. -.-.^.- .V:.' • .////.-;.;./'../ 

• CHILDREN'S PLAY 
Tiw^Uy, Aprfl 4 ifrit, Stage On* 

>Louisvffle Children's fhiatei' will 
present the play ̂ "Charlotte's Web," 
at 4.10 pjn. and 7:)0 pin. at O'Leary 
Performing Art* ^Center,. 6500 
Middlebelt, Garden City, Advance 
tickets may be bought Tor $S at 
Maplewood Cotomunity Center, 
Cambridge Community Education 
Center, Garden City library or Gar-, 
den City Hall. For more Information, 
call 525-8846.;: 

r - - - . COUPON • > > • ' S • 

! "Shear-Delight" J 
V Beauty Salorr_ i 
J Curly No-Set Perms 

• FINE ARTS 
Wedaesday, April 5 - The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Maplewood Commu
nity Center, Maplewood west of 
Merriman. The program for the eve
ning will be a hands on participation 
In producing a collage work. 

• SALAD PARTY 
Friday, April 7 -• The Garden 

City Garden Club will hold a "cards, 
games and salad party" at 7 p.m. In 
the Maplewood Community Center, 
Maplewood west of Merriman. 
There will be a raffle and door 
prizes, and salads will be served. 

Tickets are $5. For more informa
tion and tickets, call Florence at 

;427-132S or Jan at 422-0864. Tickets 
also available at the door. 

• FOR MILLIONAIRES 
Friday, April 7 — The Garden 

City Jayceeswill host a millionaire's 
party'7 p.m.-mldnight at Knights of 

, Coluinbus Hall on Ford east of Mer
riman and Middlebelt, Garden City. 
Admission is |5 . Proceeds will be 
used to. sponsor Jaycee programs 
and community events. 

• VFR '.;' .^:":--
Saturday, April 8 — Veterans for 

the Retarded will be at K mart, Gar
den City, and K mart Westland 10 

'•km. to 5 p.m.' They will be taking 
donations for physically aid mental
ly handicapped clients of numerous 
group homes and living centers. 

• UGLY DUCKLING 
; Tiesday, April 11-pStage. One of • 
Louisville Children's Theater will 
present the play 'The Ugly Duck
ling," at 6 p.m. at O'Leary Perform
ing Arts Center, 6500. Middlebelt, 
Garden City. Advance tickets may 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups Should mail items for the tf&tenclar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48160. The date. 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who; can be 
reached during businessi hours to clarify infQrmation; 

be bought for $3 at Maplewood. Cen
ter. For more informallon, call 525-
8846- :;.•;•>::• ''•'•-^'^.ry^v.:0 

• ALZHEIMER8 { 
An Akhelmer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the. 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100, 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
4hlrd-Wednesday-6f every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 

support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer, and their 
families.'. 
# FOR DIABETICS 

Wednesday, April 12 — A<slx-
week series of group discussions led 
by a registered nurse and a regis
tered dietitian will be held 7*9 p.m. 
at the Wayne County Health Depart
ment Westland Health Center, 2345 
Merriman Road, Westland. The pro
gram will provide the knowledge 
and skills for successful manage
ment and self-care of diabetes. Pre-

-gegistration-is-required. For more 

• REWARD 
The Polish 'Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of f 100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 
float The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex-
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in
formation, cair52"2̂ 3777̂  

• DIABETES SUPPORT 
A "Diabetes Support Group"- for 

diabetica and their families, will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the flrst'Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health, and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

•SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westlahd YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and Softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden ;f Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more In-
formatlon, call 722-7632. _ 

information and to register, call 467-
3355. 

» FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

• C P R ' • ' • ' • • • . ' • 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for. 
children throughout March. The« 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by calling 
728-0100. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal, and JVestland Medical Center 
from 10 a.ra. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh at Marquette. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

mfteh at 730 p m^on-Wednes<tey8^at-
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 
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Auto task force creditecl for declining thefts 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

An auto theft task force aimed at 
closing down chop shops, nabbing 
ring leaders and putting them behind 
bars Is being credited with a sharp 
decline in auto thefts in western 
Wayne County, 

Five of seven communities polled 
reported drops In auto thefHn-1988 
ranging from 6 to 20 percent. Of the 
two that reported "Increases^ Canton 
Township was up just 1 percent. The 
other, Garden City, reported a whop
ping 57 percent Increase and local 
police officials were at a loss to ex
plain why. But officials pointed out' 
that in 1986, Garden City recorded 
155 car thefts (10 more than in 1988) 
so 1987 figures (82) appear unusually 
low. 

Police officials generally had high 
praise for the efforts to curb auto 
theft. 

"I think the task force is doing a 
great job," said crime prevention of
ficer Bob DeVore of the Redford 
Township police, where auto thefts 
dropped off 16 percent from 1987 to 
1988 - the first full year the task 
fnrre rpflm was In operation 

"They're out there In unmarked 
cars with surveillance efforts, im
pacting on high target areas." 

DeVore also credited Neighbor
hood Watch programs for the drop. 

"Awareness is greater. People are 
keeping their cars locked and off the 
streets." 

The highest Incidence of auto 
thefts in Redford Township are shop
ping centers in the extreme north 
and south ends, at Seven Mile and 
Grand River and at Telegraph and 
West Chicago, respectively. 

POLICE spokesmen for several 
cities report the worst areas for auto 
theft are adjacent to major tho
roughfares, such as the Jeffries 
Freeway through Redfordiand Livo
nia and-1-275 in the Plymouth /Can
ton area, which gives car thieves, 
easy getaway routes. 

Just like previous years, General 
Motors cars continue to be the most 
popular target of thieves. Experts 
said that's due to interchangeability 
of parts; GM sells the most cars so 
the market for parts Is highest; it 
makes sporty cars that are popular 
and have higher accident rates, thus 
the greater demand for parts. 

Lt. Bob Commire of the Plymouth 
police credits the task force with 
"working wonders. Five.(less car 
thefts) doesn't seem like a lot, but 
it's a drop of 20 percent." 

In Westland, Lt. Michael Frayer 
credits his city's drop in car theft to 
a combination of the-departments in-

_creas^rattenlloinoitrie_problem and '• 
its involvement with the consortium. 
Westland supplies an officer, Scott 
Fetner, to the 12-member team. 

THE WESTERN Wayne Auto 
Theft Task Force is commanded by 
Lt. Sandy Miller of the Michigan 
State Police. 

Headquartered in Canton Town
ship, the team Includes seven offi
cers from the state police, and one 
each from the communities of West-
land, Wayne, Romulus/Northville 
and Northville Township. Although 
not every western Wayne communi
ty contributes money or manpower, 
project director John Santomauro, 
chief of Canton Township public 
safety, said "we basically serve all 
of western Wayne County. The na
ture of the crime doesn't allow us to 
pick and choose." 

Part of-the reason the task force Is 
making such an impact is because 
auto theft is multi-jurisdictional, 
Miller said. 

"Auto theft Is big business. We're 
here to put them out of business. 

"Auto thieves are so mobile. We 
haye the expertise and the manpow
er to get at the auto theft rings who 
are doing the majority of the crime. 
Hopefully, we're beating them at 
their own game." 

To date, the team has arrested 69 
people resulting in 154 charges and 
has recovered more than $2 million 
in stolen vehicles. 

"I have nothing but positive things 
to say about the concept idea, 
There's no way people in the state 
can get better use of their money," 
Miller said. 

THE i TASK force was created 
with a 1250,000 state grant in August 
1987. Canton provides a facility and 
financial management of the grant 
The consortium grew through 1988, 

which was a very successful year for 
the task force. 

Last June it closed down a chop 
shop in Canton and recovered 
$130,000 in parts and seven new cars 
reported stolen. Also last June, the 
task force made a raid at a gravel 
pit at 1-275 and Ecorse Road, recov
ering 19 stolen trucks worth 
$750,000. 

In 1989, the task force operating 
budget is $322,,866. 

"Our main source (of revenue) is 
through the Auto Theft Prevention 
Authority (ATPA) and forfeitures," 
Miller said. The ATPA, enacted by 
state legislation, sets aside $1 from 
each insured motorist in the state. 

Miller said that Wayne County has 
assigned two prosecutors exclusively 
to prosecute auto theft rings, which 
she sees as a boon because the Issue 
is so complex. 

"Jail time is more likely now than 
in the past," Miller said. 

She cited a 65 year old man con
victed In a car theft ring case that 
was sentenced from two to 10 years 
in prison. 

"I don't know if that would have 
happened in the past. The prosecu
tioni worked with us hand in band." 

Auto thefts 
Community 

, CanlonTwp, 

Garden City 

Livonia 

Redford Twp. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Twp, 

Westland ' 

1987 

277 

"82 

1,085 

655 

25 

, 90 

; 709 * 

1988 

281 

145, 

975 

549 

20 

- 74 

664 

Change 

• 1 % 

-. +57% 

•10% 

•16% 

•20% . 

r18% 

•ev-'-

The sharp r)M 
in auto theft* 
in Garden City 
stands in con
tract to a coon* 

TyWida decline 
as well as dec
lines In most 
other: area 
communities. 

*OAVID FRAHK/Cf aphiCS *drtOf 

Many of the invfesUgations come-
out of the departments the task force 
services. Another project that has 
helped Is Help Eliminate Auto 
Thefts (HEAT), a Up line that 
rewards Ups that lead to successful 
prosecuUons. The toll free line 800-
242-HEAT is open 24 hours a day. 

March 
Layaway 

Sale 

Orpin's entire 1989 
collection of 

fabulously designed 
furs greatly reduced. 

• Duty Exempt & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

• Full Premium on U.S. 
Funds 

Fur Specialist 
for Over 62 Years 

484 Peliisier St. , 
Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 
MoD.-Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 

You meet the 
nicest people at 

amERicnn 
•HOUSE! 
BIRMINGHAM 
RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

and you're invited to visit 
Birmingham* new retirement facility is one ol 14 American House Retirement 
Residences in southeastern Michigan...featuring 

• Large one bedroom apart- • P.8.* 
ments with your furnishings * Personal service program 

• Two nutritious meals daily now being offered 
• Housekeeping and laundry 

sen/Ice 
by oulslde source 
to our residents. 

iflmERicnn 
^RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

1100 North Adams, Birmingham 
(£> 

Between Miplt a Bffl B*mt 645-0420 

• ^ DLI'ONl CI RillII I) 

blAINMAsiER 
CARPI I 

i * Keeps resisting stains long alter the 
best known stain guard fails 

* Certified and warranted by DuPcnt 

RITE CARPET wc^c°' 
Floor Covering Center | 

• 

Need Hot 
Water 

Bergstroms 
w ^ « S A M B DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATER HEATER 

95 
tdtim 

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

; CALL FOR DETAILS 
532-2160 or 532-5*46 

*»l 
* * * * 

Wfe 
Think Other 

Financial Institution 

Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Bank 

Manufacturers Bank 
<* 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

Citicorp Bank 

VISA/MasterCard 
Offered 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 

Annual 
Fee 
None 
None 
$12.00 

$16.00 
$16.00 

$18.00 
$18.00 

$20.00 
$20.00 

APR* 
(Fixed) 

St 88% 
58% 

17.90% 

t8.00% 
18.00% 

18.00% 
18.00% 

19.80% 
19.80% 

Infnf matiun t\ of .V6-8V 

With a VISA or 
MasterCard from 

Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union, you pay no annual 

fee and only 14.88% APR. Thai's far less 
than what other financial institutions 
charge. Not only do we save you money, 
but you have 25 interest-free days to pay 
your balance in fu|l. 

You also receive $200,000 in common 
carrier travel insurance and can establish a 
credit line of up to $5,000. Great reasons 
why you should apply for a Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union card. Great reasons 
to use your card if you already haw oho. ; 

•Annuil Percentile R«ic 

. .This offer is available exclusively to v 

Dearborn Federal Credit Union members. 
For more information on our credit card 
program or membership eligibility, contact 
a Member Service Representative at 
(313)336-2700. 

Federal Credit Union 
Lffldcnliip In Financial Servlcci 

ffr Ot»iN»»fVdcrilCte<J*UslnA , . 
* - ' U in tqgil cffo»l»niiy kivfcf, 

NCIIA V«ir »»>i«|, rcd««ll)r tmsred lo tlW.000 
*>j \h* NirioMl (Vdii link* Admfthirtilo*, 
» U S <Kntr in*M»f fJKJ. 

The Master Builder 

vsr 

. What teller way to 
welcome spring than with 
music. And now we've 
made music much more 
affordable. 

S C H A F E U g f S O N S 

Our annual spring saje 
1$ going on no, w. We've 
marked down everything 
in our stores to give you 
incredible saving values. 

C M I M Ml 
\9 9^ ^Bw^^^^w 

Everything has been 
priced to selk Grand 
pianos, baby grands, 
organs and even digital 
keyboards from such 
names as Kawai, Shimmel, 
SchaefcrA Sons, Yamaha, 
Roland and Casio. 

ARNOtOT 
WILLIAM* 

OYAMAHA 
The good news is that 

this sale is going on now 
through Saturday, April 1st. 
The bad news rs that it, like 
spring, comes but Oftce 
ayear. 

S( ! 1IMMI ; 

A 
N 

is I 
mi 
ft* 

ARNOUJT WIUIAIVIS Mi si< !\< 
-.Jt-_L...':.-:..'.,.' 

• t f t t t f M M M M M J I r t i a M a k t f M M i i * * * * * * * * * * * 
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m -raiser 
H> THE Stingers hockey team get stuck 

by unsportsman-1 ike conduct by its 
poach? •••v^^s'y. ,-:;•••:•-

., jft looks like it; : ; -^/ •» 
Coach Bob Vateri should be sent to the penalty 

box for sucking Westland city officials and com-
munity leaders into promoting the team's trip to 
Finland and the, SpvleUJnlon and raising more 
than $20,000 for the $28,000 cost 

The team (made\up of players from Garden 
City, Westland; Canton Township, and other com
munities), Westland community leaders and par
ents left Monday afternoon for a 1.0-day series of 
exhibition games in Helsinki, Finland, and Len< 
ingrad in the Soviet Union. ; ' 

But details on how the trip was initiated has 
left a. bad taste in everyone's mouth. 

While the city administration's investigation 
into the trip's origination isn't complete, there is 
enough information to cbnclude: that Valeri 
misled the community Into raising money for the 

: tr ip . ' \ : ; \^-v / : ; - ; , .> v̂  
Certainly, we don't dispute that the trip will be 

a once-in-arlifetime experience for the players 
and their parents. It will give them a chance to 
see a fascinating part of our world, a chance that 
probably wbn't be repeated. ^ \ 

At the same time, the series of exhibition 
games will enhance Westland's civic image. \ ; 
/ But that shouldn't; get in the way of coaches 
acting as responsible, positive role models. West-
land and Garden City parents promoted ithe 
fund-raising among co-workers. ! 

VALERI '{outetf the trip in January as a great 
opportunity for a local team' to compete against 
teams from, the Soviet Union, where "amateur" 

: sports is big business and subsidized by the gov
ernment. . .'•;'. ' •';' , , , v . - - . - . : -

But Valeri wasn't telling the whole truth when 
he said the team "was invited" to play in Finland 
and the Soviet Union, implying that the team was 

A hockey coach misted everyone 
on how the Soviet Union 
Invitation came to the team. 

chosen for a Soviet government-sanctioned trip. 
The ''invitation"-was^ctually arranged by a New 
York travel agent after Valeri called to inquire 
about European hockey tours promoted by the 
agency. v 

Anyone with enough money can travel nearly 
any where in the world. 

But just because a person or group doesn't 
have the money, doesn't mean the community is 
obligated to jump right in and subsidize the pro
gram. 

A "smoking gun" piece of information comes 
in a letter to Sam Corrado, who got sucked into 
raising money for the trip as a civic matter, 
from the travel agent who is arranging the trip. 

the agent, Jerry Zaborowski, manager of 
sports sales for Finnair, the national Finnish air
line, wrote Corrado on March 3 that his company 
"initiated contacts in Leningrad with the Lenin
grad Trade Unions Sports Council. The Sports 
Council in turn agreed (invited) the Stingers 
hockey group to j)lay 4-5 exhibition, friendly 
games in Leningrad." 

IT NOW seems clear that the trip started out 
as a travel experience with the Soviet Union ex
hibitions added later instead of the way Valeri 
pictured it as the invitations coming first and the 
trip planned afterwards. 

To prevent the problem from repeating itself, 
the city administration has started drafting 
guidelines to help it decide which deserving 
groups to sponsor. We hope the guidelines will be 
completed soon so the community doesn't get 
misled again. ,, 

Make it65 rriph and enforce i t 

MICHIGAN DRIVERS have voted with 
their feet — specifically, they have . 

. Voted to repeal freeway speed Jimits. 
Moreover, they haveput the State Po : 

lice freeway patrols out of business. 
We believe the law must match reality. And 

reality dictates that the majority of drivers diso
bey posted speed limits, particularly when it 
comes to the confusing urban 55 mph versus the 
rural 65 mph. 

The goal is to put some sanity and effective
ness Jback into speed enforcement. The state 
should make the highway speed limit a uniform 
65 mph -4 and than enforce it to the limit. 

To understand the problem, just examine driv
ing habits on surrounding freeways. 

Start with western 1-696 in Southfield, Farm-
ingtoh Hills and Novi.; Construction to widen it to 
four lanes is under way^and the posted limit Is 45 
m p h . '.•'..]'•'.''• 

The actual speed limit is 65; That's the lower 
speed limit, of course! Anyone fool enough to go 
slower Is likely to find a truck the size of a whale 
in his tailpipe. '•'.••;">' ; 

As soon as traffic lightens a little, someone is 
bound to shoot by at 75 or 80. 

Next, go to 1-275 from Novi through Livonia, 
Westland and down to Monroe. For a decade, the 
prevailing speed has been 72. It's a fact of life, 
and many go faster. / 

On 1-96 from Livonia into Detroit, drivers used 
to observe a 55 limit. No longer. The prevailing 
speed is higher than 60. Many travel at 75. 

Ditto with 1-75, the Lodge, 1-94 and any we 
may have missed. 

IN MYTHOLOGY, alias state law, we have a 
65 speed ifmit on "rural" freeways and a 55 limit 
on "urban" freeways. 

No one you'll meet in freeway flight paths can 
.tell you the difference, but the experts in the 
Michigan Department of Transportation are sup
posed to know. They were to have posted the 
speed limits accordingly. 

In truth, one rarely sees a speed limit sign on 
any freeway. 

Two years ago, there was a big battle In the 
Legislature over whether to raise the speed limit 
to 65 rural and 55 urban, There were hair-split
ting differences over how to define the difference 
and whether to include such state roads built to 
freeway specifications as US-23 and US-131. 

The argument turned out to have been largely 
foolish. Drivers travel at whatever speed they 
wish on any kind of freeway, Indeed, many ob-

The goal is to put some sanity 
and effectiveness back into 
speed enforcement The state 
should make the highway speed 
limit a uniform 65 mph — and 
then enforce it to the limit. 

serve that speeds,are greater on urban freeways 
than out in the countryside. 

State police have become nearly invisible. Ex
cept for a few highly publicized holidays such as 
Memorial Day, they rarely enforce'speed limits. 
One hopes they are out doing more important 
things, like busting drug dealers or staking out 
bank robbers. > " : / 

The federal government also has been lax. 
Year after year, we heard stories from Wash

ington that federal highway aid would be cut be
cause more than half of Michigan drivers were 
consistently exceeding the 55 limit. 

The fact is that we're driving faster than ever, 
^he feds haven't cut a penny of aid, and they 
probably won't. Michigan drivers repealed fed
eral law, too, with their feet. 

. DRIVERS ARE actually doing what comes 
naturally. Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr. ex
plained it all in his scholarly lectures on "The 
Common Law" back in the rnld-19th century. 

The lifeblood of the law, Holmes said, is not 
logic but experience. More simply, the law isn't 
engraved in granite but is constantly modified by 
people to suit changing conditions.^ 

Certainly Michigan drivers have produced a 
late 20th century final chapter for Holmes' tome 
by effectively repealing our democratic speed 
laws. 

Michigan Is, as many, business speakers re
mind us, in an International market. No longer 
tan Americans wrap their oceans around them in 
splendid isolation. We are witnessing the Euro-
peanlzation of our freeways. 

On the West German Autobahn, for example, 
.there are no speed limits. You drive as fast as 
your car will carry you. If you have a status car 
like a Porsche or BMW, you go. like a bat out of 
the nether world, for that is the natural right of 
the lordly. If you're In a VW, you putUpult along, 
for that Is the natural fate bf the peasant. 

Such Is the common law of Michigan. 

Franklin athletes 
I WON'T be able to look at the 

right rear tire of my car for a long 
time without thinking about John 
Shea. 

And when I watch my son playing 
center for the Franklin High School 
Patriot football team, I'll think 
about Craig Allard. 

Those are my memories of the two 
Franklin High School students. But 
there are plenty of others in Livonia 
with fond memories of the two high 
school athletes who died Saturday 
when struck by a car while crossing 
a road near Dayton a, Fla. 

And those memories will have to 
suffice. 

Shea, a member of the basketball 
team, and Allard, a quarterback on 
the football team, were friends of 
my son. 

And when I think about Allard, I 
can see him in his football uniform, 
with his hair banging.out the back of 
his helmet, bent over behind my son, 
ready to take the snap. I can see him 
dropping back to throw a pass. 

And when I think about Shea, I can 
still see bis tall, thin frame sitting on 
a couch, with an Infectious grin on 
his face, talking to my son. 

He taught my son how to change a 
tire. My son didn't know how, and 

while using my car recently, he bad 
a flat. Shea was there to help. 

They're pretty pedestrian memo
ries, but cars, sports and girls are 
the things that make up a teenager's 
life. 

THEY ARE part of growing up. 
But learning to deal with death is un
fortunately part of it, too. 

So, when my son was awakened 
early Saturday morning by a friend 
calling to tell him the news, I react
ed first as the parent of a teenager 
who needed to deal with death, and 
then as a journalist responsible for 
getting the news in the paper. 

I stood by and watched as my son 
was jerked out of his world of col
lege basketball playoffs and girls 
and into a more adult world. 

And now, he and other Franklin 
students are facing a week of funer
als during their spring break. 

Discovering death can have a last
ing Impression on a kid. People talk 
about it years after it happens. 

I was discussing the tragedy of the 
Livonia kids with a fellow editor, 
whom I knew during my teenage 
yea re, and he recalled the details of 
the death of a mutual friend and the 
affect it had on the neighborhood. 

H H | Counts 
His memories were as fresh as if 
they were yesterday, even though 
the person died about 25 years ago. 

As he was talking, I could see the 
face of the teenager who died all 
those years ago. And in my mind he , 
wds sUU a teenager. 

And that's the kind image my son 
will probably carry around of his.'.', 
friends who died. Jack Shea will be,, 
forever making a jump shot, and 
Craig Allard throwing a pass. 

These were kids who gave us all ; 
something to remember. They wereti 
good kids who were making plans'' 
for college and futures. ' 

And I know I'll carry around a lit
tle piece of each of them for a long 
time. 

» 
Jeff Counts edits the Plymouth J 

and Canton editions of the Ote * 
server & Eccentric Newspapers. * 
He lives in Livonia. « 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

SMART aims 
to continue 
good service 
To the editor: 

This letter Is in response to one re
cently sent to Wayne County Execu
tive Edward H. McNamara and Oak
land County Executive Daniel T. 
Murphy from.a person or person(s) 
Identifying themselves as "SMART 
Riders from Oakland County." 

The letter concerned the SMART 
(formerly SEMTA) Woodward Route 
and registered a complaint based on 
a misconception that SMART pas
sengers will no longer be able to 
travel Into downtown Detroit with
out transferring to Detroit Depart
ment of Transportation (D-DOT) 
buses at the State Fairgrounds. Be
cause we at SMART are concerned 
that this misconception might re
flect the feelings of many other resi
dents of southeastern Michigan, I 
would like to address that issue. 

The reorganization of public 
transportation in southeastern Mich
igan was developed and has oc
curred with one motivation only, 
that of providing convenient, safe, 
clean, efficient, reliable, and cost-ef
fective public transportation to the 
residents of southeastern Michigan, 

The members of our new board of 
directors are Wayne County Execu
tive McNamara, Oakland County 
Executive Murphy, Chairman of the 
Macomb County Board of Commls-

*8lonera Mark A. Steenbergh, Chair
man of the St. Clair County Board of 
Commissioners Mary Ann Acclavat-
ti, Oakland County Deputy Execu* 
live Patrick Nowak, Macomb Coun

ty Commissioner Harold Grove, and 
Wayne County Deputy Executive Mi
chael Duggan. They have all ex
pressed their commitment both pri
vately and publicly to Improve pub
lic transportation in this region, and 
their direction to me has been to ac
complish that goal. 

It is with that direction In mind 
that I can assure you that there are 
no thoughts or plans, nor have there 
ever been, by our new board of di
rectors to implement a procedure 
that would require passengers to 
transfer from SMART to D-DOT at 
the State Fairgrounds, or at any 
other point along the Detroit city 
limits. If your bus route originated in 
the suburbs and travelled into the 
city of Detroit when the agency was 
known as SEMTA, it will continue to 
do so as SMART. 

Any service change initiated by 
our new organization will be based 
on passenger consideration and in
put. All changes in routes will be im
provements In our service offerings, 
designed to put better service on the 
road to more effectively address the 
needs of our riding public. 

It Is a boon for public transporta
tion In this region that our top elect
ed officials are directly Involved 
with the governance of public trans
portation. The collective Influence of 
these officials and the leaders of 
other counties serving on the board, 
means that public transportation in 
southeastern Michigan has a very 
promising future. 

We stand ready to address any 
further concerns and criticisms from 
our riders, and we welcome com
ments and suggestions on how we 
can further Improve bus service to 
the residents of southeastern Michi
gan. 

Albert A. Martin, 
general manager 

SMART 

State subsidy 
should be 
investigated 
To the editor: 

Michigan taxpayer dollars for 
Mazda training — fact or fraud? ' 

As a taxpayer, voter and citizen of 
the state of Michigan, I demand a 
full accounting of $19 million Michi
gan taxpayer dollars used to subsi
dize training of Mazda Assembly 
employees in Flat Rock. 

According to a copyrighted article 
in the Automotive News Feb. 13, 
1989, employees of Mazda Assembly 
were quoted as saying: "It was pro
tocol to record more training hours 
than actual training; even if we cut 
classes short, we'd put the same to
tal training hours on the sheets to 
turn Into the state." 

The Blanchard administration 
owes Michigan taxpayers full docu
mentation of what Mazda Assembly 
has done with every penny of the f 19 
million donated between May 1986 
and March 1988. If evidence of fraud 
exists, proper legal action should be 
pursued. 

Borl C. Adklns, 
Southgate 

Reporting's 
top notch 
To the editor: 

Reporter Tim Richard's accurate 
and objective reporting of legislative 
issues, most recently property tax/ 
school finance reform, has not gone 
unnoticed. .' - " 

Keep up the good work — it's top 
notch! 

RodyJ.Nkboli, 
. State Senator 

i i 
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) actions calm racial fearS 
. SOME JERK spray painted racial 

Blurs on the home of a black woman 
who lives In Beverly Hills. A highly 
visible employee of anothersuburb 
has called us frexjuentiy.to complain 
that one of our newspapers prints en
tirely too many pictures of black 
people; •";- ;:.'.'::%: 

Which person do you think contrib
utes more to racial divlsiveness in 
suburban Detroit? Which person do 
you think got the publicity? , 

The news stories, of course, cen
tered on the Beverly Hills Incident. 
Neighbors, to their credit, rallied to 
the woman's defense. They are an-
gry, appalled and protective. 

~ r a n * G E OFFICIALS have been 
downright feisty In heaping scorn on 
the vandal. That, too, is an Improve
ment. 

It wasn't that long ago that some 
communities, such as Lathrup Vil
lage, openly boasted that only whites 
and Christians were welcome. Times 
cha"nge. A year ago a black woman 

ran for, Lathrup Village Council. She 
lost; but that Is the fate of many 
newcomers in Lathrup elections. 

You can hope that the spray paint
ing Is no more than the work of a 
troubled soul. A white family also 
had a home sprayed with paint. Ditto 
for a car that someone thought was 
speeding through the neighborhood. 
Perhaps it Is all the work of a single, 
paint-happy vigilante. 

Lord knows, there are a lot of 
troubled souls out there. Several co
lumnists at our newspaj?er8 infre
quently rerelve work back In the-
mail with critical reviews inked 
around the margins. 

These comments are never signed 
and rarely laudatory. They generally 
start out by suggesting the writer Is 
terribly naive, a stupid liberal (a 
pbraslng-theyi>elieve~to be redun
dant), or hell-bent for destroying 
their way of life. ' 

.Then they take off on two or three 
favorite' themes, usually blaming 

, blacks for crime and drugs or else 
claiming that Jews are the only peo
ple to profit at Christmas or other 
such gibberish. 

YOU GET those letters, you-sighj-
you show them around and then you 
generally forget about them. 

And then some Jerk starts painting 
the word "nigger" on a home In a 
community that reveres its property 
rights. And you wonder what It must 
be like to be singled but for scorn by 
someone who knows you only by the 
color of your skin. 

r^-J&uJwpe^aWhis-personis-part-

of a small, demented minority. But 
then you remember the phone calls 

from that city official who worried 
that pictures; showing too many 
black faces might distort the true 
"balance" of his community. 

-That person, by the way; has never 
called to say there were too many 
pictures of white people in the pa
per. 

The spray painter In Beverly Hills 
probably feels.that the neighborhood 
will deteriorate if blacks start mov
ing into the community. It is a belief 
that Is fueled and nurtured by many 
until It becomes a self-fulfilling pro
phecy. { 

But it isnot justthe spray painters 
who cover our communities with a-
coat of racial hatred. 

The community canvas Is also 
smeared by the picture-counters at 
city hall. 

Rich Perlberg is the assistant 
managing editor in charge of 
Oakland-eountg-editions of the~ 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

It's tough to get 

THE PRINCIPAL was feeling 
heat from the superintendent; Nat
urally he took It out on the teach
ers, ; ••;;;- • ..•'-. V'-<'.. 
, "The six-week report cards are 
comlrig up/V said the • principal, v 
"and I don't want any ^entsTjor~c 
lering at me, *Why wasn't I told my ; 

kid is falling?' No surprises; -

Jim 
Richard 

Mass punishment doesn't work 
Q: My SOD Is In the eighth grade. In 

bis class there are few boys and girls 
who are disruptive. The teacher has 
a lot of trouble with the class and 
when these few students become too 
unruly she takes it out on the entire 
class. For instance, last week they 
were noisy and disruptive so the 
teacher assigned an extra 10-page 
paper to all of the students. Not all 
of the students are acting out just 
four or five and I do not think this is 
fair. 

A: What you have here is mass 
punishment as it is called in basic 
educational psychology. It occurs 
more frequently with new teachers 
who are struggling to develop class
room management skills, or said 
simply, class control. What we have 
here is a teacher who is most likely 
being intimidated by a few students. 
Instead of Isolating the acting-out 
children and dealing with each one 

individually the teacher is doling out 
discipline to the whole group in hope 
that peer group pressure by those 
who are there to learn will result In 
a classroom behavior modification. 
Frankly, it doesn't work. 
, Indeed, what occurs is not only do 
the students who are acting out know 
they are in control of the environ
ment but the other students who are 
being punished for something they 
are not part of become very angry. 
Although the "innocent" students 
may suppress their feelings In class 
they will do a real verbal number on 

the teacher after the class Is over to 
peers and parents. 

The teacher obviously has to be 
more assertive and have a reason
able, fajrtlassroom procedure to 
follow. Too many teachers of this na
ture get into what I call a "verbal 
tug-of-war" with students In which 
the conversation goes something like 
this. 

"OK class, quiet down." Said over 
and over again that statement 
means nothing. The statement is (if 
Johnny Is acting out) "Johnny you do 
not interrupt when Mary is talking." 
Unless the teacher specifies and pin
points the acting-out students, a 
broad statement means nothing to 
young adults. Many school districts 
are aware of a program developed 
by a Dr. Lee Cantor called Assertive 
Discipline which can be of value for 
a teacher In this predicament. 

In any case, until that teacher con
fronts specifically those who are act

ing out and until there Is an under
standing of some simple classroom 
procedures, a situation of this nature 
can snowball resulting In learning 
time being lost for all the students. 

Therefore, mass punishment does 
not work and Is a very weak substi
tute for sound class management. 
The bottom line is a well-structured, 
Interesting program that motivates 
students under a teacher with' well 
thought out, written lesson plans. 
The classroom that is stimulating Is 
still the best adherent to impulsive, 
acting out, disruptive behavior. 

Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

"So I want you teachers, at.the 
four-week mark, to send letters to 
the parents of all kids who are hav
ing trouble. Invite them in for a 
conference." v •;•.. 

Grumble, grumble, said my kins
man, who Is one of the teachers ID 
this junior high. But he did as the 
principal ordered. There was no 
compensation, of course. And he 
never, did hear what supplies fund 
was raided for the postage. 

"I sent out 68 cards," said the 
teacher, "and do you know how 
many of the parents.contacted me? 
None. That's some batting average 

vere punishment, but it was public, 
and it occurred \n a place where 
the parent's closest associates, as 
well as opposing teams, would be 
absolutely certain to know. • 

The other bowling patroos/tbeir 
tongues loosened by a few beers, 

s4cunbed-ln/,thesalU"Haw,hawvyouf 
kid too w^ak to carry his own pen
cil? Hardy, bar, your brat can't re
member how to find the school?" 

What the parent said to tne kid in 
the privacy: of the home we can 
only imagine. :. 

ftWWiWffl Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U:S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

.< i^ 

for the parents — zero for 68." 

ITS COMMON knowledge, with 
no need to cite professorial re
search, that there's a direct link be
tween a kid's academic success and 
the interest of the parents. 

So the teacher hit on an Idea. Be
cause it's no longer acceptable to 
spank kids, he would spank the par
ents when the kid goofed off. 

Now, one has to be fair about 
this. The parent wouldn't'be pun
ished If the kid did the work and 
failed anyway. 

Only the parents of kids who 
came to school a second time with
out notebooks, pencils and books, 
and the kids who were repeatedly 
absent without written excuses, 
would be punished. 

MORE SERIOUS Infractions re
quired more serious punishment. 

Although this occurred In a small 
city, the local bowling establish
ment had a computerized score; 
keeping system in which a current 
was broken when the pin was' 
moved off its place. 

The bowling lane proprietor was 
vice president of the board of edu
cation and fully cooperative with 
the teachers' efforts. He bad the 
computer programmed so that, 
when a bad news message arrived 
from a teacher, the offending parr 
ent's bowling score was cut by 90 
percent. -

Imagine a 180 bowler recording 
a mere 18! Not only was this a se-

^ INTERESTINGLY, the smST 
city actually recorded a decrease 
In child abuse because parents be
gan taking an active interest in 
sending their kids to school pre
pared. ,'.\'. :'"'v;.• 

It would be a lie to say that kids' 
IQs improved. The small V city's 
genetic pool remained the same. 

But there were marked improve
ments in state proficiency tests and 
vastly improved scholastic apti
tude scores because finally the 
kids were coming to doss pre
pared and paying attention.-

With fewer student absences and 
missed assignments, teachers had 
more tests and book reports to cor
rect That was all right. The strain 
of .reading 20 percent more book 
reports' is considerably less than 
the strain of disciplining a kid or 
sending 68 useless warning letters 
toparents. ^ ••. 

BY NOW you have guessed 
there's a certain AprU Foolery in 
this column." ; -

The first five paragraphs, how
ever, are fact — right up to the line 
about "«ro for 68." The remainder 
Is wisbiul thinking on the part of 
some educators. ••;: 

The April Fools are the parents 
who had to be sent warning letters 
and failed to heed them.._ 

Tim Richard, political writer 
and columnist, is the Oakland 
County editor of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

A small femWcr to fill out your United 
foundation pWge card u 

-•• i 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31st 
11:00am - Jazzercise aerobic demonstration 

- T e d W i g h t ' s Association financial 
planning seminar 

- Windham Hill artist, Scott Cossu 
- Working Wbman editor Kate Rand-Lloyd 

"Career Choices into the 90V' 
^ Spring Fashion Show 

1:00pm 

4:00pm 
6:30pm 

7:00pm 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st 
10:00arn - Jazzercise aerobic demonstration 

2:00pm - Spring Fashion Show 
4:00pm - S p r i n g Fashion Show 

7:00pm - Windham Hill artist/Scott Cossu 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd 
12:00 n o o n - Jazzercise aerobic demonstration 
1:00pm - St. John's Hospital guest speaker 
2:00pm - Ted Knight's Association financial 

pfenning seminar 
3:00pm - G o o d y e a r Auto Ginte 

For a complete schedule of events; just stop by the Twelve Oaks Information Center. 

t w e l v e o a k s 
The only choice for better choices. 
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! Numerous medical tests^ rawt^f 
them free, will be offered^ifTltes 
throughout western yfcytte County \h 

, j : April as part'.of. the~~«nnual Project 
;Healthorama,. ' 
,: FreVtaaic tests for vision, glauco
m a , heading and blood pressure are 

y*available at all sites. A health haz-
^ ard appraisal and kits to test for co

lorectal cancer will also be. avail
able. Colorectal tests•'Uts/ar?,'|S._ 
l^any sites wliFalsp'-'feature" select" 
heart and; cancer tests, Mammo
grams are available at select sites 
for $50. Those participating must 
iiaye a doctor's prescription. The fee 
is payable by cash, check, Matercard 
or Visa, Medicare and some health 
insuracne agencies provide reim
bursement, i 

Blood panel, a seies of 21 tests i3 
available for a flO handling fee. 
Those intersted In participating are 
advised against eating for four hours 
prior to taking the test. 

Tests are available to adults 18 
and older. All test results will be 
kept confidential. 

Area Healthorama sites Include: 
• Westland Medical Center -

Wednesdav.QFAprll 5. Tests will be 

The testa, most of them free, will be 
available at sites throughout western 
Wayne County In April as part of the 
annual Project Healthorama. „ 

conducted from 8 aim. to 6 p.m. Ad
ditional services Includrpap smear, 
pulmonary' function tesw, medica
tion counseling, nutriUon counseling 
and foot exams. The center Is at 
2345 Merrlman, Westland, 

• St. Mary Hospital — Saturday, 
April 8. Tests will be conducted from 
9 a.m. to S p.m. Additional services 
Include medication and nutrition 
counseling. Hearing testa won't be 
conducted at this site. The hospital is 
at 36475 W- Five Mile, Livonia. 

• Westland Center — Tuesday, 
April H through Friday, April 14. 
Tests will be conducted from 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Additional services mam
mograms, April 13-14 only, nutrition 
counseling and pap smear. There is a 
$5 handling fee for pap tests. Tests 
are sponsored by Annapolis Hospital, 

mammograms' .are sponsored by 
-Saratoga-Community Hospital. The 

center b a t $5000 W. Warren, West-
land. 

• Starkweather Center — Tues
day, April 18. Tests will be conduct
ed from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Additional 
services include oral and dental ex
ams, skin cancer tests and pulmo
nary function tests. The center Is at 
550 N. Holbrook, Plymouth. 

• Wonderland Mall — Tuesday, 
April 18 through Thursday, April 20. 
Tests will be conducted from 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Additional services Include 
mammograms, and nutrition coun
seling. The mail b at 29859 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. 

• Horizon Health and Surgery 
Center — Friday, April 21 to Satur
day, April 22. Teste will be conduct

ed from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and 
10 a.m. tos4 p.m. Saturday. Addi
tional services Include mammo
grams, pap smear, medication coun
seling, nutrition counseling foot ex
ams and body composition tests, 
there is a $5 handling fee for pap 
tests and a $2 fee for body composi
tion tests. The center b at 19900 
Haggerty, Livonia, 

• Henry Ford Medical Center-
Plymouth •-— Saturday, April 22. 
Tests will be conducted from 8 
a.m.to noon. The center b at 261 S. 
Main.; Plymouth. 

• Livonia Mall - Tuesday^ April 
25 through Friday, April 28. Tests 
will be conducted from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and l l a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Additional 
services include mammograms, 
April 27-28 only, pulmonary function 
teste and cancer risk assessments. 
The event b sponsored by Grade 
Hospital. The mall b at 29514 Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 

Project Healthorama b sponsored 
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michi
gan, United Health Organization, a 
Torch Drive agency and WXYZ-TV, 
Channel 7, TVtroit 

Education seminar sot 
A seminar on Japanese education 

will be held 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.'Frl-
day, April 21 at the Unlveristy of 
Michigan-Dearborn. 

The keynote speaker will be Dr. 
Merry White of Boston University, 
White, a sociologist and Japan spe
cialist, will discuss how Japanese 
children learn at home arjd in school. 

Other speakers will Include Dr. 

Lawrence Berkove, professor of 
English at the Michlgan-Shiga Cen
ter, and Dr. John Chapman, social 
studies and international education 
specialist for the Michigan Depart
ment of Education. 

RegbtratlOn is 825: and includes 
lunch. Reservations can be made by 
calling 693-5094,;The registration 
deadline b Monday, April 10. .;. 

SMART changes bus schedules, routes 
Spring schedule changes have 

been announced by the Suburban Mo
bility Authority for Regional Trans
portation (SMART) for Livonia/ 
Metro Airport and Westland/Dear-
born bus routes. 

• Route 285 along Mlddlebelt 
will end its 8:02 p.m. southbound 
route at Michigan Avenue at 8:37 
p.m. It won'i proceed to the airport. 

WSU sponsors 
money seminar 

"Fiscal Fitness," a seminar spon
sored by the Wayne State University 
School of Business Admlnbtration 
and Comerica Bank, will be present
ed Wednesday, April 26. 

The seminar will be held in the 
university's McGregor .Conference 
Center. The ¢90 admission fee in
cludes materiab, lunch, refresh
ments, a cocktail reception and 
parking. , 

Seminar topics will include deter
mining cash flow, developing and us
ing a business plan, applying for a 
commercial loan and recognizing fi
nancial warning signs. 

The seminar b designed for those 
who have owned their own business 
for at least a year, though others are 
welcome. 

To register, call The Management 
Center, 577-440. Regbtration b on 
a first-come, first-serve basb. 

The northbound route leaving the 
airport at 8:52 p.m. will be discontin
ued. The 9:52 p.m. northbound route 
will be extended to the Mlddlebelt/ 
Plymouth Road Intersection, arriv
ing there at 10:15 p.m. 

On Saturdays, the 7:56 p.m. south
bound trip will end at Mlddlebelt and 
Michigan at 8:33 p.m. It won't pro

ceed to the airport, The 8:48 p.m. 
northbound trip from the airport W*U 
be discontinued. The 9:52 p.m. north-, 
bound route will be extended to the 
Middlebelt/Plymouth Road Intersec
tion, arriving there at 10:15 l£m\ 

• Route 185 from WestlantTto 
Dearborn and Ecrose willrface mi
nor schedule changes. Most west
bound trips will leave one,, to two 

minutes earlier between the Fort/ 
Southf ield and Westland stops. Most 
eastbound trips between Westland 
and the Cherry Hill/Wayne will 
leave one minute earlier. 

In addition, SMART zone bounda
ries have changed for Zones 5 and 6. 
The change affects the 810 and 820 
Park and ride routes. 

ATTENTION 
We are pleased to announce for the first time the presenta
tion of THE NEW DAEWOO 80JIN SMALL CONCERT 

^Q^NDCjrfoQt plus). The f n s ^ b^d^rnqnstrated 
for your pleasure from MARCH 30 THfflHlPBIir4th BY^ 
J08EPH GRANDE, Michigan's popuJar society pianist. 
We particularly Invite buyers and those Interested in 
Stelnway Grands for these Instruments are built with the 
famous Renner action which Is now the same as Is used by 
the Stelnway Hamburg Concert Grand. The advantage in 
our prices will more than please you. ~ 
THIS DEMONSTRATION WILL BE ONLY AT THE BIRMINGHAM STORE. 

Smiley Brothers ^ 
1010 N. Hunter • Birmingham 

Open Daily 10-5, Tues. & Thurs. 'til 8 647-1177 

.BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M., 

Just FUR fti> 
NOT TO WORRY,HAPAMe TW4YeA« 
H £ * 6STTIHG YOU SOMeTWNG 

FROM O I T T R I C H FURS! 

I 

ARE YOU 
SELF-EMPLOYED 

True Group 
Health Insurance 

Group Rates 
call 

Mrs. Belanger 

728-2560 1 

N 

FURNITURE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
WHITE IBON DAYBED 

DReSHCT sp*c/,/'129" 
iiumff. K'stl/essi Cov&let Sold Separitoty 

584 W. ANN ARBOR TftAll 'PLYMOUTH 
453-4700 

Open Oai'ir 9 30 . 6 30 • IfiurnJay A FrKfay >l 9 
»« Saturday H S 30 

RobcitConradlofArocric»\NjltcnalFc»c$li 

-luwiffngwOTowi 
f«nesTS.EVBivTwifr 

To firjd out more about Ihc National 
Forest* and all the benefits they pro
vide. Write: POftESTS TORUS. Box 2000, 
Washington, t)C 20013. Then come, see 
and enjoy the miracle of America* 
renewable forests for yourself. 

L t • fptOTSfJrvice 
S lVt<ton ttftrjnt Ot«**•»«» 

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

Q annual 
interest 

$500 minimum deposit 
Dure is a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate aecounis 

We focus on performance. 

. ! 
: f v 

> t '. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 
Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5900 Standard 

Federal 

> . • 

FSDC 
' > • • ••• • • I * , I I I I •• M i l * » » • 
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scars 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Susan didn't understand why her father molested 
her. 

Some 80 years later, she still really doesn't know 
why. 

"I confronted, him by phone Just before Thanksgiv
ing," said Susan (not her real name). "I talked to him 
briefly and asked him why. . . -

"He said he was Just passing the time." 
Secrets' kept, af childhood one tries to forget. 
That could sum up the feelings of most adults who 

are victims of incest — a memory that won't go away. 
And many go to great lengths to erase those images 

of their past. Some drink. Some do drugs.. Some disas
sociate fromreality. Some^ven try to commit suicide. 
. The traumatic memories of their childhood festering 
subconsciously usually are manifested in other behav
iors. '• 

Adult^incest victims tend to suffer from low self-
esteem. They havd an inability to form trusting rela
tionships: Some experience sexual disfunction. 

Jfbt victims, of incest are not limited to those who 
"were: "abused by family members. Victims are also 
molested by highly trusted authority figures, such as 
clergy,- teachers or police officers. 
. It's estimated that there are 40 million adults in this 
country who were molested as children. The majority 
of victims'are women, according to experts. The ma
jority of offenders are men. 

More and more are beginning to seek help. 
Adults who were molested as' children often feel 

helpless, having nowhere to turn. But while society Is 
becoming increasingly sophisticated, incest, for the 
most part, la's till something whispered a"bout instead 
of discussed openly.' .; ' 

'~ 'TTS REALLY a shame about the quietness of the 
whole thing,'/ said Dr. Lynn Reynolds, who is chair
woman of/the Institute Against Social Violence. "It 
should be brought out into the open to see who owns, 
the problem." . , ; 

Often, the victim thinks it's their problem. Even as 
adults, they blame themselves for what took place 
when they were children. 

"I always thought it was my fault," Susan said. "Ei
ther I didn't say no enough or I didn't scream loud 
enough. Somehow I must have done something to make 
this person do this to me/' 

Susan, 31, remembers the sexual abuse from the 
time she was 1¼ years old. Her father continued to 
molest her until she was 9¼ when her parents were 
divorced. 

Susan first reported the abuse to her mother when 
she was 4. Both parents, though, were suffering from 
mental illness, she said, and her mother "wasn't really 
aware of everything that was going on around her." 

"My father used that to his advantage," Susan said. 
For a few years, the abuse stopped. But when Susan 

• was 7, it started again. 
"There were a lot of times, if he was creeping 

around the hotise at night, she (her mother) used to 
take me in the bathroom and we would both sleep in 
tfcere," Susan said. "It was the only door in the house 
with a lock on it." 

Such stories are not uncommon for incest victims. 
With adults, though, the effects of suppressing the 
memories for many years Is often more damaging. 

Jon Conte of the University of Chicago's School of 
Social Service Administration has done studies on vic
tims of incest. He recently completed a survey of 500 
adults in treatment, His findings will not be complete 
until the summer. 

IN PREVIOUS studies, though, Conte has found the 
severity of damage not only depended on the degree 
and duration of the abuse, but also the disclosure. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Men are less 
likely to talk 
ateou^abuse 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Therapy: 
llkistrallon by JIM JAGDFElO/»1aff photographer 

Often incest is painted as a strictly feminist issue. 
But one woman believes that's a mistake. 
_ Overlooked are adult men who were sexually abused 
themselves as children, says Parents United represent
ative Terri Muessig. One of seven boys are molested 
by the time they reach 18, according to statistics. 

And if 60 percent of the offenders are said to have 
been molested as children themselves, treating that 
population is crucial in stopping the cycle of incest. 

"We need to look at this as not a female vs. male 
issue," Muessig said. "We need to look at this as chil
dren being hurt. We have to stop this. 

"Like with treating women survivors, we need to let 
them know they are not alone. We need for men to step 
forward and say, Tes, I peed help.'" 

SEVERAL REASONS could explain why men might 
be reluctant to admit they were molested as children. 
For one, males are conditioned to be tough and not to 
discuss their feelings as youths. 

Another reason is that many victims'groups consist 
mostly of women. They may uncomfortable at such 
meetings. 

"What that's going to take is for some men stepping 
forward and being pioneers," Muessig said. 

Dr. Lynn Reynolds has treated men who were 
molested as children. Homophobia or a fear of homo
sexuality Is prevalent with men who were abused by 
another male, she said. 

"A lot of the men I've treated have done different 
forms of sexual molestation themselves/' Reynolds 
said, "perhaps trying to repeat the things that were 
done to them." • , v s 

ANOTHER aspect of Incest often overlooked areT 
males who were molested by their mothers', according, 
to Muessig. The Incidents are far less frequent, but are-
Just as damaging to the victim. 

"As a society, we're Just coming to grips with that," 
Muessig said. "We hold motherhood in such high es-' 
teem as well we should be. Qui it's hard for us to be
lieve that mothers or grandmothers, can molest our 
children." 

'A lot of the men I've treated have 
done different forma of sexual 
molestation themselves, perhaps 
trying to repeat the things that 
were done to them/ 

•—Dr. Lynn Reynolds 

the road tctrecovery 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

A woman who looks to be In her 40s sits pensively in 
the dimly-lit corridor of the elementary schdol,' puffing 
on a cigarette. , 

She's taking the first step. 
But for many adults who were molested as children, 

ieekingVhelp is more like a leap of quantum propor
tions. 

Along with individual therapy, group therapy is'con
sidered one of the most effective means of treatment 
for adults molested as children. They can come to 
grips with the past and get on with living a happy life. 

One such group has recently started in Livonia. 
LIVE, which stands for Lay Incest Victims Emancl-^ 
pated, meets 7-9 p.m. Mondays (except holidays) at the 
Newman House Campus Ministry at Schoolcraft Com
munity College. - . ; 

LIVE is a peer ministry to help meet the needs of 

Incest victims who are "breaking the destructive bonds 
of the past" 

The group that this woman in the hallway is attend
ing for the first time is V.O.I.C.E.S. (Victims of Incest/ 
Sexual Abuse, Caring, Educating and Surviving), which 
meets on Wednesdays at Mother of Our Savior School 
InDetrolt. ;

; 

The program, thoughj; encountered some funding 
problems' and was, discontinued for several weeks, but 
will start again in late April. 
; One unique.feature of the V.O.I.C.E.S. program Is 
the orientation process. ,Victims and offenders (not 
those people who actually perpetrated the abuse) are 
put together along with non-offending parents and 
other support people. \ / 

AT THOSE sessions, people who were molested as 
children can seek answers. 

"At first thought, it sounds like a cruel way to treat 
victims," said Sharon.Barksdale, ACSW, a psychoth-. 

eraplst who oversees some V.O.I.C.E.S. meetings. "But 
it's working." ; 

One reason it's working is that victims can confront 
those responsible for sexual abuse. 

Victims can then let loose feelings of anger, resent-
iment, guilt and hurt. Offenders can see the pain 
they've caused. : / : ". x 

Orientation usually last.six to 10 weeks. Victims, 
offenders, parents and non-offending parents are then 
placed Into separate s^lalise^^roups.. 

V.O.I.C.E.S.; Is the only comprehensive sexual abuse 
program in Wayne County.'It designed to provide 
group therapy for each member of the family. The 

.. program is modeled after the Child Sexual Abuse 
Treatment Program developed by Henry Ciaretto, a 
California-based psychologist. 

"Groups tend to be very powerful, very dynamic/' 
said Cheryl Bedrosian, director of V.O.IC.E S, 

. Please turn to Pager3 
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By 8usan Buck 
staff wrlteY 

"I hold myself. I look over the 
cliff into space, nowhere. All that 
exists to me is a bird, two trees 

; and the sun Mental illness is tofal 
\isolation for me. I don't have to 
'deal with people or the reality of 
[the system — having to work, 
having to eat, having to have 
structure." :•: • v 

Those are the words of Rosarlo Al-
vardo, 23, of East Lansing,,who 
suffers from manlc-depretsive psy
chosis — periods of depression or ex
cessive well-being, alternating with 
longer periods of relative normalcy. 
She has had numerous psychotic epi
sodes and' hospitalisations since 
IMS. 

Her words and Illustrations are 
. contained in a a7-page booklet, 

"Mental Illness: A Family Resource 
OuMe/'i recently released by the 
State Alliance for the Mentally HI of 
Michigan (AMI), which has SJ local 
groups in Michigan. The National 

AMI has more than 900 local affili
ates. 

The booklet Is written for-and ded
icated to families who,have a rela
tive with mental Illness. 

"Many of us learned the hard way 
about mental illness and the system 
of services available,"'Carol Rees, 
president of AMI of Michigan, said 
In a letter to members. "That's why 
the State Alliance for the Mentally 
111 of Michigan undertook this 
project. Our objective was to ease 
the pain experienced by caring, close 
relatives of mentally 111 persons." 

Included. In the booklet are sec
tions dealing with family and com
munity concerns, crisis Intervention, 
symptoms and kinds of mental ill
ness, hospital commitment proce
dures, medications and financial 
considerations. 

"WE PRINTED 10,000 copies and 
are giving them to hospitals and psy
chiatrists," said Hank Spltxig, a 
Livonia resident and a former presi
dent of the Michigan AMI. 

Printing of the booklet was made 

'Mental illness la total Isolation tor me. I 
don't have to deal with people or the reality 
of the system — having to work, having to 
eat, having to have structure.' 

"\ — Rosario Alvardo 
possible through a grant arranged by 
Tom Watklns of the Department of 
Mental Health, Lansing, Spltxig said. 

Almost all of Alvarado's Illustra
tions were drawn at the Detroit Psy
chiatric Institute, where Alvarado 
spent six weeks In the summer of 
1980, undergoing treatment for a se
vere breakdown. ,, 

According to the forward of the 
book, "Alvarado's drawings depict 
her own experiences and feelings. 
The interpretations are her own. As 
soon as she regained her balance, 
Rosario returned to her family's 
home in Lansing. 

''About eight weeks after her dis
charge, Rosario began working part-
time at a leather goods store and 
during her first week was declared 
highest in sales," " 

FAMILY MEMBERS are often at 
a loss at what to say or do when 
someone they love Is in crisis and 
presents danger either to himself or 
to others, The booklet advises them 
to: .' 

• Understand that It's not their 
fault. -v 

• Evaluate the situation and seek 
the assistance of a crisis Interven
tion team or law enforcement offi
cers.- '••. ,-

• Don't argue or deny that wh,at 
the relative Is seeing, hearing and 
feeling Is real 

• Always be honest. Your rela
tive needs to know that he or she can 
th»s\yoo. 

THE BOOKLET also advises that 
living with a mentally HI person Is 
difficult to do and it Is not <'unkfv-

. ing" to fee) resentment due to some 

• • / 

behaviors of the mentally ill rela
t i v e . : •-••••: •••'••'•"'••; ' 

Tips.provided to deal with guilt 
and resentment are: 

• Avoid placing blame and guilt. 
• Seek the support, understand

ing and relief you need. Remember 
you must keep yourself healthy and 
cope because you, the family mem
ber, are the first line of defense for 
your loved one. 

• Continue your own outside in
terests; schedule Ume for yourself. 
, • Remember other family mem

bers are affected, too, and they prob
ably are experiencing denial, guilt 
and depression Just as you may be. 
Keep communication open by talk
ing with them about this. 

• Learn all you can about the ill
ness. ': •."•• 

• Find out about benefits and 
support systems when things are 
going well;, don't wait for a crisis. 

THE BOOKLET alio gives 
suggestions on dealing with the "sys
tem." .:«- ': 

Keeping a record of everything Is 
the first step. Make notes of conver

sations and conferences. Make cop
ies of everything mailed; keep all 'no
tices and letters. \J* 

.Conversations should be polite and 
kept to the point. And families 
should guard against being intlmt 
dated. 7* 

"Do not accept a vague answer^* 
statement which seems confusing,*' 
the writers further advise. "If a cW-
lclan says, 'We are observing your 
daughter carefully/ recognise that 
this statement provides you with no 
information. If you'art told that ta* 
medication may cause side effect!, 
ask for an explanation of what that 
means." . .,'• , 

r^ally< be assertive. * 
"Yon are paying, either directly or 

through taxes. You are entitled to ln> 
formation, respect and courtesy;. 
Y<m are not attiag fof favors; rot 
are simply helping to get the Jot 
done." f » 

Copies can be obtained by sending 
$1 to the state AMI, H i l l 
Northwestern Highway, Suite itt, 
Sotthfleld 4WY», or by calling « * 
o«io . • . - •• • - • * - • . 

• >i 

. } / 
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some 
Mr*, torcae Gre«&, }::-; ••}'•. 

I re*d tke Observer weekly, kave 
b««a,; Uterettod 1« having my 
JMU^writ̂ lOMiTW^ for some time. 

Tk̂ i b my firit attempt at MCh a 
vent** and hope tie resitu are of a 
beoeftclaJ astro, I am rigtt-luuMtal. 

. Bedford 

• . • ' • ; ' . . • ' • • - . • : ' : . ^ - - - • • > - * • • / • - . - - - ' • - . ' - : - • 

i> Since you have been Interested in 
having your handwriting analyzed 

;for quite sometime, I will analyze it 
to today's column. However,! really 

?peed a longer sample of handwriting 
, from which to work. 

Thepressure of your handwriting 
': telb me you have the vitality to pur
sue those goab^oui have set for 

Vyourseif.'V • -'' .;; ':/:-'V':'^ ~: 
V there Is an element of restless-' 
nessin this handwriting. And yf)u do. 
pot seetn cornpietely satisfied with 
'the status quo. At times there is a 
deed for solitude so you can re
charge, your batteries. You enjoy 
peace and quiet: -;.'',.' 

ilMaphology 
rLorene 

i±Mn. Green 

'•/yi/ACZl 

U-Z. 

You are a man with a strong need 
to shine..This need for recognition 
can be a spur to accomplishment. 

In your own bailiwick you like to 
be in charge. Mentally alert, your 

work Is performed methodically and 
with precision and accuracy. You 
are conscientious In all you under
take and there is a sense of pride in 
accomplishment. 

Your nature is sympathetic and 
you share your, skills and time with 
others. Your quick wit can be an as
set in relationships with others. 

Past experiences have not always: 
been idyllic and have Influenced 
your outlook on life. Some preju
diced feelings.make it difficult for 
you to be receptive to the ideas and/ 
Or views of others. 7 ' :-;\ 

Yours is a sensitive nature. You 
sometimes take offense when you 
suspect persdnarcritlclsm. However, 
you appear to cover this quite well. 
So few are probably aware.of it, 

It seems quite possible you may 
baye some ability for making money 
in Investments or something of this 
nature/ 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
362$l SchooAcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unUned paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpfyl; 
And feedback is always welcome. 

•?H: 
^ 
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• W E S ^ I D E 0 
•• Westslde Singles will have a dance 
jfrom 8 p.m: t6 2 am; Friday, March 

". SI; at Roma's'of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road, west of Ihkster Road. Admis
sion is |4. Dressy attire is required. 

; For information, call 562-3160. 

: •&'. :frdj.F.-; ft':-.:: 

y- T.G.I.F. Singles will have a dance. 
; from 8;30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday/ 

March 31, at thfe Red Fawn Hall, 
6588 Allen JRoao, hear: Southfield 

/Road, Allen Park\Admissloh is $4. 
'Fo? information, ca» 843-8810/ . •>• 

• NORTHSIdE/ > 
; Northslde Singles will have its an
nual "Spring Begins -r Blue Jeans" 
datice party from 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 

/a.m. Friday, March 31, at Troy Hil-. 
-ton Ihh, Maple Road, near 1-75. For. 

information, call 649-4184; • 
: - . . <•> - . ; - ; ; : . v . .•• : . ; . " • , . . : • • , ' 

• TRI-COUNTY 
:; Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, April 1/at the Airport Ramada 
Inn, 1-94 and Merrimah, Romulus. 
Admission is $4. For information, 
cail8m917v; ^ 

• BETHANY WEST v 
/ Bethany West, a social/support 
group for divorced and separated 

people/ will have a fû ny T-shirt 
danced at 9 p.m. Saturday/April 1, 
at St. Robert BeUarmine Church, 
West Chicago and Inkster - roads, 
Redford. Cost is $6. For information, 
call 728-7681. 

• LE CLUB 
Le Club will have dance party 

from .7:11 p.m. Sunday, April 2, at 
'. Hurley's Lounge of the Northfleld 
Hilton, 1*75 and Crooks Road, Troy. 
Members are $3, guests are 15. For 
information, call 548-1411. 

• BALLROOM DANCE 
A beginners dance class is being 

offered from 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays, 
starting April 3, at Jane Addams El
ementary School. For information, 
call 531-9272. 

• BMS 
Be Myself Singles will meet at 7 

p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at the Plym
outh Library. Also, the group has 
wallyball every Monday and Thurs
day night For Information/call 453-
'3892: : : / . - - . / • 

• D A N C E 
. The Huron Valley Regional Coun
cil and Lenawee County Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners will have 
a dance at 9 p.m. Friday/April 14, 

and at 9 p.m. Saturday, April 15, at 
the Ann Arbor Elks on Eisenhower 
Parkway. Admission is $5. The 
dance Is open to the public. For In
formation, call 281-6862. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT •' 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single par
ent support group/meets at 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a. speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075, 

The Livonla-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have Its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mania Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road, between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For Information, 
call 464-1969/ 

. . Novi/Northville Chapter No. 781 
meets at 8:J5 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monagban Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For Information, call 624-5540. 

• M&M ••-"' 
Meet and Mingle Singles have a 

dance party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Wednes
days at. Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner of 

Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For in
formation, call 427-0037. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for di

vorced, separated and widowed, 
meets the third Saturday of the 
month at St. Kenneth Church, Hag-
gerty Road, south of Five Mile. For 
information, call 421-5359, 981-1365 
or 421-1708 after 6 p.m. 

• WALLYBALL 
Members of Bethany West will be 

playing wallyball two Fridays each 
month in the Westland area. You 
don't have to be a member to join. 
Children 10 and older can attend, if 
accompanied by a parent; For infor
mation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers only to meet Saturdays. Ac-' 
tivities will Include card games, day 
trips, shows and dining out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

• ROMA SINGLES 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles hold' 

dance parties 8:80 p.m. to 12:30 am. 
Sundays at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission is $3 and dressy attire is re
quired. For more information, call 
425-1480. 
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Dinner planners 
Jeanne Hildebrandt (right), manager of Livonia Mall, and 
Dale Austin of Grosse Pointe were among members of the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation's Patron Committee to at
tend the recent klckoff luncheon for MCF's seventh annual 
dinner, planned for May 6 at the Westin Hotel in Detroit. 
The dinner will feature Steve Lawrence and Eydle Gorme 
in concert. For ticket Information, call Liiz Mitchell at 833-
0710 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 
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!"lh other studies where adults 
s^enied to do., well, when asked, a 
majority reported that when they 
told, someone believed them," Conte 
s 4 i d ; • ..,.-"•::',. ••'..,•••_• 

;C6nte has also found that the clos
er the relationship between the vie-
tlfn and the offender, the more dam
age that Is donf., 

tAnother study of, children who 
wlere inoiested reported that 15 per
cent of the' offenders were fathers 
and stepfathers and 25 percent were 
other relatives, which perhaps 
njakes it understandable that adult 
survivors find It difficult to trust or 
maintain relationships. 

; They, too, become victims of rape 
or are battered wives. 

;"Mlstrust goes two ways," Rey
nolds said. "There's no middle 
ground. Either they do not trust at 
all or become totally gullible and 
open to everything." 

;Susan Is on her third marriage. 
Sh'e has yet to tell her husband about 
the sexual abuse her father Inflicted 

on her.as a child. She's been ap
prehensive for good reason.: 

"I told my first husband," she said. 
"He said, That was before me. Stop 
saying anything more. It doesn't con
cern me.' He became abusive after 
that. 

"I told the second one. He said, 'I 
have other things going on in my life. 
This Is something you have to work 
out with him."' 

When trying to work it out them
selves, Incest Is not what brings the 
victim Into the therapist. Usually, 
it's a problem indirectly relating to 
the abuse, such as alcohol7drug ad
diction. 

REYNOLDS treats adults who 
were molested as children. She said 
denial is usually at the core. 

"One way denial manifests itself 
is through addiction/ she said. "By 
drinking, they hope jthey can obli
terate the memory.'*"* 

In treatment, Reynolds said she 
doesn't come out and ask a client if 
they were victims of incest. Instead, 
she inquires about any past suicide 

attempts and gradually gets the cli
ent to disclose the abuse. 

A large amount of relief comes 
when a victim can reveal an abusive 
c h i l d h o o d . ' •"•'•;•_•• ' 

Susan has seen psychiatrists and 
psychotherapists through the years. 
She always remembered the abuse, 
but "stuffed the actual feelings so 
far back." 

Discussing her plight with other 
victims like herself in a AMAC 

(Adults Molested As Children) group 
brought those feelings to the surface. 

The group meets once a week at 
Haven, a domestic violence shelter 
in Ponliac. Susan said the meetings 
are usually very casual. 

"I have seen psychiatrists and and 
I have seen psychotherapists," Susan 
said. "(The AMAC group) was like 
finding your best friend. 

"You not only can feel sympathy 
for one another, you cah feel em-

eir 
• « 

a 
m • 

pathy. There Is nothing that shocks 
any of us or that offends any of us. It 
was the first time you could say 
something In.front of people and 
they wouldn't get up and run away."-

PART OF the treatment Involves 
confronting those people who abused 
them. Susan has taken that step with 
her father. 

"When I confronted him, I told 
him how I felt. What it did to me,"< 

Healing process starts with 
Continued from Page 1 

Understandably, orientation ses-
sions can become very emotional 
and heated. Yet, surprisingly, the 
meetings are usually civil. 

"When the perpetrator tells them 
why they did it, the victims say, 
That's not good enough. That's not a 
good reason,'" said Moses Boone Jr., 
a psychotherapist who also helps 

conduct meetings. "They don'U ac
cept that at all. 

"The perpetrator might say, 'I just 
did i t ' You can say, *What do you 
think now that you see this.'" 

LIVE meetings consist of prayer 
or meditation along with educational 
presentations, such as films, books 
or speakers. 

J&-

An hour is devoted to group shar
ing and support. A prayer closes the. 
meeting. 

Group therapy is recommended 
for adults molested as children along 
with individual t reatment . 
V.O.I.C.E.S. prefers people to have 
had one-on-one therapy before enter
ing the program. 

Then the real healing can begin. 
. n :- -:--S-- •" 

she said. "He seemed to feel that he 
did wasn't wrong and he genuinely _ 
didn't think he hurt me so much. -"] 

"When I spoke to him, I told him"" 
he would have to think about what he , , 
did and I wouldn't talk to him until,-
hedid. " V 

"Around Christmas time, I spoke 
to him again. He had nothing to say I 
about it. So I told him not to call. 1 ^ 
feel comfortable with that," 

e n 

H i 

"I've seen people come in sobbing -
who can't get out what they are feel- --
lug," Boone said. "By the end, not"" 
only have they quit sobbing, they're 
being supportive to others. 3" 

"That's the best part of the group. -• 
They support one another." ''•--

For information on*" 
V.0.LC.E3., call 965-3242. For in-"J 

formation on LIVE, call 464-2160. ^ 

_ 
-n 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previous Monday. 

• COLLECTORS SHOW 
The Mala Wisa Children's Polish 

Ethnic Dance Ensemble is sponsor
ing a Kid's Collector Show Saturday 
and Sunday, April 1-2, at the Oddfel
lows Hall, Ann Arbor Trail and Eliz
abeth Road, Plymouth. Only kids 16 
and under can rent tables for $5 a 
day. Baseball cards, stamps, coins 
and comic books will be bought, sold 
and traded. Admission Is $2 for 
adults ($1 kids 16 and under). For in
formation, call 477-6927 or 427-7237. 

• TUITION ASSISTANCE 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center, through a grant from 
the state of Michigan Department of 
Education, offers financial aid for 
students who are displaced home-
makers, single parents or non-tradi
tional job trainees who lack ade
quate job skills as well as recent, 
skilled full-time employment. 

The Single Parent/Horaemaker 
aid Sex Equity Project offers tuition 
assistance for associate degree and 
career-guidance courses. 

tyoney is available for the spring 
selnester. For information, call 462-
4400, Ext. 5346. 

• i CESAREAN ORIENTATION 
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa

t e Association is offering a 
Cesarean orientation at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 3, at Newburgh Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. It features a Cesarean birth 
film for couples anticipating a 
Cesarean birth as well as Lamaze-
prepared couples who wish to 
receive additional information on 
birth possibilities. There is a $1 ad
mission at the door. For information, 
call 459-7477. 

• OPEN FORUM 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will present an open 
forum series from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 4, In the Upper Waterman Cen
ter, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. 
Paul Friedrlch will speak on the the 
topic, "Dealing with Conflict Effec
tively." For Information, call 462-
4443. 

• XIZETA 
The Xi Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 5, at the home of Jane Lupton, 
15615 Gary Lane, Livonia. A pro
gram on child rearing will be pre
sented by Jane Lupton. 

* • COMPUTER GROUP 
— The Radio Shack Color Computer 
Owners Group, a computer hobby 
club, meets at 7 p.m. the third Tues
day of the month at the VFW Livonia 
Post 3941, 29155 Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Admission is free and open to 
the public. For information, call 283-
2474. 

• CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia Is offering 
several series of classes beginning in 
April. Classes should be started two 
to three months before the baby's 
due date. Weekday classes are from 
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. 

Classes starting soon include: 
Thursdays, April 13 to May 17, at 
Memorial Church of Christ in Livo
nia; Mondays, April 17 to May 22, 
Newburg United Methodist Church 
in Livonia; Tuesdays, April 25 to 
May 30, at St. Valentine Church in 
Redford; Wednesdays, April 26 to 
May 31, at Novi High School; and 
Thursdays, April 27 to June 1, at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church In Livo
nia. 

The childbirth associations will 
also be having two presentations on 
Tuesday, {April' 18, at St Matthew 
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six 
Mile, Livonia. The first presentation 
will be a Cesarean childbirth prepa
ration film from 7-8 p.m. The second 
portion will be a breastfeeding dis
cussion from 8-9 p.m. For more in
formation, call 592-8618. 

• AARP 
The American Association for Re

tired Persons Dearborn Helghts-
Westiand Chapter 1642 will meet at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 12, at the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, three blocks west oWJeech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. The group 
will have its annual card party at 
1:45 p.m. Donation Is $3. For infor
mation, call 561-6781. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA dis

cussion, exercise and support pro
gram for women who have had 
breast surgery, meets from 1-3 p.m. 
an3 from 6-8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 
Grand River, Redford. For informa
tion, call 587-8500. 

The program also is meets from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p,m. Mondays at 
the. Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145 
Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue. 
From 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays, the 
group meets at the Forum Health 

J : \i , . 

RCTAJL^HOLESAtE 

DIAMONDS, DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
FINE IMPORTED^ & I8KT ITALIAN GOLD, 

WATCHES, gifflTEMs & MUCH, MUCH MORE 

Come in now to any one of our three locations and 
apply for your very cwt Lmvfas instant charge Cold 
Card that guarantees you up to $5,000 of credit. 

•; Vou'ilLOVELavdasJewdry. where^yourtredltlsajgoodasjoM. 

IPCUSPOM OESICNINO V C O L O SOLO BY CRAM WEICHT 
^DIAMOND APPRAISALS ^DtAMONO REMOUNTING 
VFREE LAY-A-WAY ^PIEWELRY & WATCH REPAIR? ON PREMISES 

OPEN MON-SAT 10-7 

raoEH*^ 
522-0717 751-8275 

30II2FORORD.' 3671 E. 12 MILE 

GAROENCITY WARREN 

COMING JUNE '8^ 

566 MONROE 

GREEKTOWN 

Club, 34250 Ford Road, near Wild-
wood Road, Westland. For Informa
tion, call 561-4110. 

• EMBROIDERERS' GUILD 
The Livonia Chapter of the Em

broiderers' Guild of America meets 
at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard Road, between 
Five Mile and Six Mile roads, Livo
nia. For information, call 534-2277 
or 427-7735. 

• LIVONIA GARDEN 
The Livonia Federated Garden 

CluB will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 4, at St. Andrew's Hall, 16360 
Hubbard, Five Mile and Hubbard 
roads, Livonia. Robert McCollough 
will speak on the topic, "Orchids to 
You." For information, call 425-
2566. 

• FISHING 
Four Seasons Fishing Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 
5, at Maplewood Center, Maplewood 
Road, west of Merriman, between 
Warren and Ford roads, Garden 
City. Alex Vitek will demonstrate 
the hand wire line technique of fish
ing for walleyes. Jim Martin will re
port on his three-year study of de
formed walleye. 

• OBEDIENCE CLASSES . 
All breed obedience classes'are 

being offered, starting April 3, by 
the Detroit German Shepherd Dog 
Obedience Training Club on Monday 
and Fridays at the American Legion 
Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farming-
ton. Novice classes are offered at 7 
and 8 p.m. Monday and advanced 
classes at 7 p.m. Wednesday, fol
lowed by an open and utility classes. 
A health certificate is required. The 
fee Is $60 for a 12-week session. For 
Information, call 476-2477 or 521-
6496. 

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
Women For Sobriety, a group de

signed to help women with a drink
ing problem, meets at 7 p.m. Tues
days at the Botsford Family Service, 
26905 Grand River, Redford. For in
formation, call 478-5117. 
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Finding a 
Dentist 

in a new 
community 
isriteasy:*; 

And most newcomers say 
that'9 one oi their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomor specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals thoy need. If you 
want to holp new families in 
town lo better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GETT lNGTo 

K N O W you-
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

tot ^AMMhk 4vfefe*_ t#K 

(600) 64S4376 
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Also, the group meets at 7:15 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling 
Center, 13325 Farmlngton Road. For 
information, call 462-4214. 

A newly formed group meets at 1 
p.m. Tuesdays on the second floor of 
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. For more information, call 591-
6400, Ext. 430. 

• CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa

tion Association Is offering a seven-
week childbirth series at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 10, at Holy Trinity 
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 
For information, call 459-7477. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a group for those 

experiencing the grief or loss of a 
loved one, will meet at 7;30 p.m. 
Mondays, April 10 through May 8, at 
St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, between 
Merriman and Mlddlebelt roads, 
Livonia. Speakers will include: April 
10, the Rev. David Strong, pastor of 
St. Matthew Church and Kearney 
Kirkley, assistant pastor at St 
Matthew Church; April 17, Robert 
Weikert, substance abuse therapist 
at Chelsea Community Hospital; 
April 24, Karol Kayson, instructor at 
the Flat Rock Center; May 1, Dr. 
Tom Roe, physician at Providence 
Hospital; and on May 8, David 
Strong. 

For information, call 422-6036. 

• TOPS 
TOPS Chapter No. 52 will have its 

annual Open House at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 12, at 12121 Hem
ingway, Redford. TOPS (Taking Off 
Pounds Sensibly) Is a non-profit 
weight-loss organization with 
320,000 members worldwide. The 
open house is free. Forinformation, 
call 937-3669 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
The Redford Suburban league will 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Serving Westland, Uvooia, Dwrborn, 
Bedford, farmlrtfitort, Farmlngton HHb 

iSoutMWdArt* 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

rr^r^fch Capping 
• NoUtiw 

• Nrtural tooling 

NTROCXJCTORY OFFER 

ISO Reg. 
$40.00 

WKhAd 

F l F G A N T NAU S 

8-7170 

meet at noon Wednesday, April 12,. 
at Vladiraer's in Farmlngton Hills. A 
luncheon and program on better 
health through natural cooking by 
Bonnie Brudenback will be featured. 
For information, call 261-3737. 

• PROJECT LINK 
The City of Livonia and the United 

Foundation are recruiting senior cit
izens and other service providers to 
become part of "Project: Link." The 
program is a new approach of pro
viding service delivery to seniors by 
skill exchange, skill purchase and 
skill volunteered. For information, 
call 522-2710. 

• FIGURINES 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non

profit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri

an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the „ 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia: Fo r ; ; 
Information, call 522-9266 or 464-
7551. " " 
• CAMPING CLUB "~ 

Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp
ing Club meets at 8 p.m. the third «. 
Wednesday of the month'at Livonia 
Franklin High School There is a^; 
campout once a month from March*» 
through October. For information, I . 
call 531-2993 after 5 p.ni the meet-,„ 
ings are dpen to any interested^ 
campers. V ; " 

# SOCIALITE SENIORS ~ 
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall,"!1 

26701Joy Road, Dearborn Heights.^" 
Activities include parties, luncheons^; 
and'eard games. For more informa-' 
tion, call 663-7030.. 

Underpriced 
by Henry Link 
Also Wicker Bedrooms, 
Dining Rooms and 
Living Rooms. 

'<We Discount Luxury 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royil Otk • SW-8520 

, 6 Block* N. of 10 Mile,« Block E. off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-3•FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 
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Dressed for success. Career dress-' 
IrigVInvestment dressing. ' , '.' 

Call it what you.will, but when it 
comes right down to it, there's at 
least one good suit In a career wom
an's wardrobe. ;,' 

It's the suit that projects a profes
sional aura at business meetings, job 
interviews .and the like and has a 
classic look that stays in style, long 
after the end of a fashion season, be 
it navy blue, charcoal gray or basic 
black in color. 

It's a suit that Bowdon of Bowdon, 
Ga., has been manufacturing for 10 
years, a suit that has put the Ameri
can manufacturer in the forefront of 
women's suiting. T: 

"It's a lot different than the mer
chandise on Seventh, Avenue," said 
Sondra Jones, suit and coat buyer for 
Jacobson'8. "It's not geared to a 
fashion trend and it's not trying to 
set a fashion trend. 

"It looks more classic and basic in 
appearance, but it has the construc
tion you would find in a man's suit." 

=^0. J - Q-C: 

'It's a fy different than the 
merchandise on Seventh Avenue. Wa 
hot geared to a fashion trend and it's 
not trying to set a fashion trend.' 

:>i - Sondra Jones 
""'' . Jacobson's buyer 

BOWDON, KNOWNfor its men's 
suits, got into women's suiting in the 
'70s when the tailored look was big 
in women's wear. The firm followed 
the lead of other manufacturers, 
turning out suits for career women. 

But unlike other women's wear 

manufacturers, Bowdon stuck with it, 
after the tailored look became passe. 
A few large accounts keep the cloth
ing line going and today, Bowdon is 
the largest supplier of women's'suits 
in the marketplace, said Chris 
Young, Bowdon's national sales rep
resentative. 

In fact, business is so good, wom
en's suiting has outdistanced men's 
suiting at Bowdon, be said. 

BOWDON'S MEN'S and women's 
suits have many similarities. The 
manufacturer has used what it has 
learned about making the former to 
produce thejatter. 

"wooT'wool blends, linen, 

suits. Itis, according to Young, "tak
ing a flat piece of goods and putting 
It into a garment that has shape." 

"It doesn't hang limp on the 
hanger and it conforms to a woman's 
body," he said. "Women are more se
rious about dressing for work today 
and they'll wear a suit until they get 
tired of it." 

WITH THAT In mind, Bowdon 
uses plenty of basting to help give 
the suit shape. It uses three-piece 
sandwich collars and a chest piece 
— three pieces of cloth basted to the 
inside of the jacket and attached 
with bridal tape - to make the la 

-pels^ajFflat-foT-the-life-of-the gar- suits,- which can cost up to |350rTne-

other women's wear manufactur
ers/* ••• ;-...->/;•-

THERE AREN'T many differenc
es between the -women's rsuits 
Bowdon manufactures today and 
those H made 10 years ago. 

"(The changes are) nuances like 
the Width of the lapel or skirt length, 
depending on the market,'" Young 
s a i d ; - : ' • / ; ' - > • • " '•':•:; '• : . \ . ' 

"We don't do anything with short 
skirts," Young said. "Women who 
want this style, don't want short 
skirts they feel better with the 
longer skirt.", 

Jones, who Is responsible for se
lecting the Bowdon suits tor Jacob-
son stores/looks at the silhouettes 
and fabrics in making her choices. 
Wool and wool blends have been a 
strong product for the" department 
store. 

HOWEVER, THE most popular 
suit is Bowdon's Dacron polyester. 
The most popular color is navy blue, 
followed by charcoal gray, black, 
tan and medium gray. 

That suit can cost $210. On the 
higher end of the price scale are silk 

silk, cotton poplins and Dacron ma
terials synonymous with men's suit
ing are a Bowdon feature. There are 
also six body styles — long and short 
jackets with or without collars, 
straight and pleated skirts. 

But there's a "secret" to Bowdon's 

YW, Livonia Youth 
get Target awards 

ment/ 
It also builds in alterablllty into 

the suit. Each suit can be enlarged 
two_ sizes because of features like 
telescoping sleeves. 

"If you don't have those sorts of 
things, then you have a perishable 
piece of goods," Young said. "And 
that's what distinguishes us from 

price might seem high, but consider
ing its life span, Jones sees it as a 
good investment. 

"It's the kind of suit that you buy 
now and It is in style forever," she 
said. "They're not setting any fash-
Ion trend here and we're very 
pleased to a resource of this kind 
available to us, 

A short, collarles* jacket, paired with a straight skirl, is one of 
the îx body styles Bowdon features In its women's suiting. 
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W. Spring 
Sleek, modern and so alluring 

. . . That'i what shoppers will see 
at the Wonderland Mall spring and 
bridal fashion shows this weekend. 

The shows will take place at 7 
p.m. Friday, March 31, and 2 and 4 
p.m. Saturday,April i. 

The fashion show will be divided 
into four separate "acts" —( 

"Shapely Sizzle," "Wild Thing," 
"The Night Life" and "I Do." -. • 

If getting into shape is on,your 
agenda for spring, you can do it 
with style in activewear made to 
take an aggressive stance. "Shape1 

ly Sizzle" will introduce you to the 

coolest fashions for those heated 
workouts. 

"Wild Thing" will feature the 
latest styles in casual and resort 
wear, while "The Night Life" will 
focus in on romantic classics and 
tantalizing trends for spring. 
- Capping off the fashion show will 

be "I Do/'. The Ultimate fcide will 
showcase its finest flower girl, 
bridesmaid and wedding dresses, 
while Dobb/fii Formal Wear will 
dress, the men in top-notch tuxe
does. --.---• 

Wonderland Mall Is at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt in Livonia. 

The 'YWCA of western Wayne 
County and the Livonia Youth Assist
ance Program are among 21 arts 
and human services organizations In 
metropolitan Detroit to receive 
grants from Project Family, a com
munity service organization spon
sored by Target stores. 

The YWCA has received 19,000 to 
fund its. Child and Family Neighbor
hood Program. The Livonia. Youth 
Assistance Program received a 
$4,000 grant. 

The Child and Family Neighbor
hood Program approaches parent 
education by strengthening family 
support systems for early child rear
ing. It is an early intervention pro
gram designed to prevent abuse and 
neglect and focuses primarily on 
economically and socially disadvan
taged families. 

CFN places small, groups of par
ents and children, ages 3 months to 3 
years, together in weekly sessions 
with a trained facilitator, the . 
groups practice parenting and.child 
development skills; 

During i)ne part of the session, 
parents and children are separated. 
The children interact among them' 
selves, while the parents discuss rel
evant topics. 

YWCA director Corlnne Vincent 
estimates that 65 families will be 
served during the first year of the 
program. The Project Family grant 
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will be used to pay the staff and cov
er some of the day-to-day expenses. 

The Livonia Youth Assitarice Pro
gram will use its grant money for a 
prevention program for 'at-risk 
youth and families, director Susan 
Jimenez said. 

Funding for the second and third 
years of the program will depend on 
a Target review of the programs' 
implementation. 

Target has committed more than 
$350,000 over the next three years 
for the grants program. 

"There are a number of well run 
non-profit organizations in Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb counties with 
excellent programs meeting real 
family needs," said George Hite, 
Target's vice president for public 
and community affairs. "They de
serve and need our support." 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after mov
ing In. In fact, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families 
I n your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring 
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, professionals and homo service companies welcom
ing new homeowners wilh our housewarmlng gift and needed In
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting 
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU. 

o^r-rif^o To KNO^y y o u 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To b»con» • •potwor, c*il (800) 645-6376 
In N«w Yortc 8Urtt (SOO) 632*400 

& News that's closer to home © News that's closer to home Q News that's < 

ENJOY SUMMER.!. 
STARTING THIS SPRING! 
Special Early Bird Savings..NOW! 

Remember the 
Heat Wave of'88 

• Patio Furniture 
Pools 

Pool Supplies 
Spas & Tubs S 

• More 

Display in 
Southeastern 

CORNWELL 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS 
(beglnnng April 15) 

Moh.-.Frl., 10-8:30 pm 
Sat.> 10*6 pm 
Sun., 12-4 pm 
closed Wed, 

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR 1 
3500 Ppntlac Trail I 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
313/662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313/459-7410 
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• GREAT LOCK-UP 

Today (March 30) is the last day to 
swear out "warrants" In the Ameri
can Cancer Society's fourth annual 
Great American Lock-Up. The cost, 
is 125 each for the arrest of a rela
tive, friend or co-worker. ACS "dep
uties" make the arrest and take' the 
"jail bird" to one of 11 ACS "Jails" in 
metropolitan Detroit, 

The "jail birds" will be able to use 
telephones at the lock-ups to arrange 
for their ball through ghone pledges.. 

To make an arrest or for more In-, 
formation, call 1-800-54S-JAIL. 

• ILEITIS MEETING 
- -The Michigan Chapter of the 
Foundation for Ileitis and Colitis will 
hold an open education meeting 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March'30, in the community room of 
the education and administration 
building at Botsford Hospital, 260SO 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. 

Dr. Michael Blederman, internist 
and gastroenferologlst, will discuss 
the newer medical "Jreatmenu ap 
IBD. The meeting is open to the pub
lic. For more information, call 854-
6080. 

• ANXIETY SEMINAR 
The Midwest Center for Stress and 

Anxiety will offer a free seminar on 
agrophobia, panic attacks and anxie
ty from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday, April 

2, at the Michigan Inn, 16400 J.L. 
Hudson Dr., Southfield. 

Lucinda; Bassett, a recovered 
agrdphoblc, will tell her story, ex
plain the condition and share some 
coping techniques. Reservations for 
the seminar can be made by calling 
(419)472-3248, > 

• BLOODPRESSURE 
Volunteers of the American Heart' 

Association of Michigan wjll be pro
viding free blood pressure checks 
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
April 3, at the Whitman Center, 
32235 W. Chicago, between Merrl-
man and Farmington roads, Livonia. 
The screenings help detect high 
blood pressure and provide counsel
ing on diet and medication. 

• HOSPICE TRAINING 
Angela Hospice Home Care will 

offer volunteer training classes be
ginning Monday, April 8. The three-
hour classes will be from noon to 3 
p.m. through May 15 at the hospice, >ugh 

evan 14501 Levau, betwetjif.SchoolcTaff 
and Five Mile in Livonia. 

Hospice volunteers provide a vari
ety of services to families caring for 
terminally ill relatives: direct physi
cal care, counseling, visits, health 
care education, light household 
chores and help with errands 

For more information, call 591-
5157. 

• MEDICARE SEMINAR 
. Spectrum Financial; Corporation 

will sponsor a seminar on the new/ 
pitfalls associated with the changes 
in coverage for lopg-term health 
care from Medicare and Medicaid 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday, April 3, at 
theNovi Hilton Inn, 21111 Haggerty 
Road, rAvi. Seating is limited. For 
reservation* call 462-2444. 
• CPflTRAINING •.'.;.;-
- Infant and child cardiopulmonary 
resuscitationt ratolng will be offered 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday, April 3, In 
the administration and education 
building of Botsford Hospital. 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. Pre-
registratioh is required and there is 
an $8.program fee. For Information 
or to register, call 471-8090. 

• LEUKEMIA SUPPORT 
The Children's Leukemia Founda

tion of Michigan will sponsor an 
adult support group meeting for 
leukemia, lymphoma and other can
cer patients from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Mon-
Uay, ApiUS; at the CFtrstate-Offlcegr 
19022 W. Ten Mile Road, Souhfield. 

The group, sponsored Jointly by 
the CFL and Sinai Hospital of De
troit, is designed to provide support 
and effective coping strategies for 
those battling leukemia, lymphoma 
and other cancer-related disorders. 

For Information, call the CFL 
state office at 353-8222. 

• STROKE CLUB 
Botsford Hospital's stroke club, 

"Go Fore," will/meet at 6:15 p.m. 
Monday, April 3, In the hospital's re
habilitation unit activities room. The 
group provides educational and: so
cial support for individuals who have 
suffered a stroke, their family and 
friends. For more information, call 
471-87S3. \ ••/.'• •'• '• 

# COUNSELORS NEEDED 
The Medicare Assistance Program 

i r recruiting volunteers to serve as 
counselors, 

MAP, co-sponsored by the Ameri
can Association of Retired Persons 
and the Senior Alliance, assists peo
ple who heed help with Medicare 
forms, claims and appeals. 

Volunteers-receive three days of 
extensive training and then are 
placed at counseling sites in the 
community of their choice. 

Those interested In becoming a 
MAP volunteer must be willing to 
commit to sis, months ofc$ervice and 
work at least eignt hours a montn. 
The next training will be April 4-6. 

For more Information, call the 
Senior Alliance at 722-2830. 

• BROADWAY BENEFIT 
Neil Simon's critically acclaimed 

play "Broadway Bound" will be the 
subject of a benefit for the Children's 
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. 

The play will debut at 8 p.m.'Tues-
day, April 4, at the Birmingham The
ater, with proceeds to benefit CLF. 
Tickets cost.f 2£ per person for the 
performance, $50 for patrons, 1100 
for benefactors and $1,000 for spon
sors. Patrons, benefactors and spon
sors will be entitled to attend an aft
erglow at the Machus Sly Fox, 7200. 
Hunter Blvd., Birmingham. 

. For more information, call the 
CLF state office at 353-8222 or 661-
1946. ' 

• HEALTH-O-RAMA 
Westlaftd Medical Center will of

fer health screening to the public 
from 8 a m to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 5, as part of Project Healtn-O-
Rama. :' 

Test offered include height/ 
weight, vision, blood pressure, glau
coma, counseling and referral, an 
optional blood test (21 tests for $10) 
and colorectal cancer screening kits 
($3). Special tests include hearing, 
podiatry screening, pulmonary func-

7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 6, at tb* 
Livonia Civic Center Library, Fivit 
Mile east of Farmlngtoo, LivooU. .:, 

Friedman co-authored tbe book; 
"The Hyperactive Child," aid is ar 
leading expert in the field. The fcer, 
ture is open to the public. ; .: \ ^;i-

• RED CROSS 
The American Red Cross is look

ing for young people 14 to 17 years, 
of age to. share their skills or inter-: 
est3 in crafts and sports witk handi
capped children In day camps, visit-; 
ing people in nursing homes and 
area hospitals or by belping out a 
blood drives during the summer 
months. 1 

Youth volunteers get flexible 
hours, so they can volunteer as little 
as a few hours a week while stllt.V 
holding paying Jobs; r . / K , [* 

Youths interested In being a volun
teer can call the Red Cross;at 494-
2858 to arrange an Interview. -., : K 

tion and Pap « n « r £ 
Westland Medical Center is at 

2345 Merriman Road, Westland. For 
more Information, call Paula Willis 
or Penny Foley at 487-2300. 

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation of Michigan will sponsor a 
lecture by Ronald J. Friedman at 

• HYSTERECTOMY 
H O T I INF ° "TV-7MOTLINE 

Are you experiencing problems' <• 
following a hysterectomy? Maybe 
it's not "all in your mind." CalUbe,, 
hysterectomy hot line at 427-2464 
and speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line is a service of l i f e After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group- '-.v!" ' 

(Same location as the former Wayne Surgical Supplies) 

W e look forward to providing 
quality products at 
' ^reasonable prices. 

Look for our 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

Offer good 3-30-69 thru 4-5-89 

25% OFF 
CRUTCHES, CANES & 
WALKERS IN STOCK 

33825 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA MON SAT 10S 425-7504 

5 GREAT WAYS T O H i . YOUR VffAMM CAP FROM CNG 

# TIMED 
RELEASE 

ULTRA MEGA 
« Often potent nutritional 

com»9« of 30 vfltmln*. 
mlnefab and otrief food 
component*, Including 75 
mg of th« major B vitamin*.* 

•Vegetarian fo<mu<«. 
80TABS 017323 

£*2549 
/ ^ ^ F«a««J9EA 

San Om *tM On 
VouPurcnM*Of2 

FAMILY AFFAIR 

« f SOLOTBOH 
• Jual on* laMtt par day gNtt 
you 2f vHamina, rn*ncr*ai and 
olharfoodcomponenta. -• 

• Coaled, cap*ul«-*naped 
tablet* are aaay to iwaBow. 

SOLOTR0N 
ADULT 

101612 REa «12.49 EX 

§{*1874 

Ser* Om •«•• On 
rourfVcnawofa 

99C YOUB CHOICE 99C 

SHAMPOOS/ 
CONOfTtONERS 

ALOE VERA 
JOJOBA 
PERMASILKl 
a or 

S0L0TR0N 
FOR WOMEN 

•Contain* eita eaJdum, Iron 
and vttamln A from beta-
caroHo* for a woman'* -

^rf^ 

€^PREVENTRON 
•ONC* moat natural vttamln 

and mineral *uppt*rnent. 
•ProvWetcomptetemun^la 
protection againtt dtetary 
Imbalance. 

0CM«2 250 TABS 

^ 

P 
REO.M2.W 

Save Over »4.00 
On Your 

PurchasaOf 2 

104411 REO.M3W6A. 
120 TABS 

^ 2 0 9 8 

ALOE VERA GEL 
272221 RCO.^4* 

ALOE VERA 
MOISTURE CREAM 
273411 
fiEO.*279 

tFfECTrVt 
V3t-4/77/» 

vn» 

•Eact) bubwt jum flavored 

vnamin*, mviem* anoowiei. 
nwWent*. . • 

• No auger, eferch, 
pteaervatfvM or 
arWtctal color*. 

*• ^CE.t- 'Div 

VITA-WORTr 
VVTAMMS 

POTENT LECfTHN A Q A 
«rmi « * « * WCA» SUV 
vrrAMiNE 
oenwwiy »CAP 

MULTlPLeX 
»1111 * T A " -

VTTAMMC • 
o*nn aaima. WT/UI 

TnYPTOPHANE 
HI4U1Mn<»MTAa 

frCOMPUEX 
tl»Ht Mm*. MCA* 

POTENT CALCIUM 
mm e»TAa 
COOUVEROl 
»mi mete 

990 
990 
990 
990 
990 
990 
990 

.tUTH!*• IttZHZT . 9*?.^. *•*•***+ iwarmi i m i u a i i •;• r#ov . Mt^iAM 

tmm 
-^ZSItt^T^'^1-

i. 

SAVE 60%-60% DUIUNG OUR 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COIXaECTOR'S GALIAY 

on every Pennsylvania House floor sample. 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 
If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry, 
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and save 4 0 % on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross 
your fingers and save 5 0 % on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a. real gambler, you'll wait till 
the third week and save an incredible 6 0 % on anything left over. It's up to yjou! \ r 

SAVE 50% S AWE 60% 
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE: 

WAS 
Country French Dining Room 
Oak Bedroom 
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room 

»9423 
»4900 
»8126 

50% OFF 60% OFF-
(Apr. l'Apr. 7) (Apr. 8-Apr. 15) 

•4710 »3800 
«2450 4 9 8 0 
»4063 «3250 

Whaf s our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come 
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back a^ain-
and agafn-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings. 

GALLERY ENHANCEMENT 
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be 
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania 
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary 
settings. You're going to love the look and the 
greater selection. 

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make 
room for the good news. It's our great change, and 
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair 
to all, there are special restrictions to this sa le -
no advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all 
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final. 

50¾ 0 
And please-DONT WAIT TOO LONG) 

<D 

APRIL 1st THRU APRIL 7th 
: (ALL PHEVIOUS SALES EXCLUDEO) 

Remember, these are floor samples only, so 
once they're gone, you've missed your chance. 
Come early and choose from everything-
then come back later for more savings on 
what's left. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

Iti whatyoiive wanted all along. 

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Knterta\mnQ Headquarters 

Classic Interiors 
20392 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
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21 Si 
LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYISOD 

• ft;ra;?;W;:;:;:ffi:ra25a 
INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 

IIP 

B E T H E L B A P T I S T T E M P L E YOUTH 
29475 W. Six Mll», Livonia • ^ S J B S 

625-3864 or 261-9276 
Sunday School......,......;.........;.;!... 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wouhip ..,............,.....>.... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worthlp.... 6:00 P.M. 
W#d. FarnHy HOur...,..;.,. ....r........... 7:30 P.M. 

Petty 
Pattor 

Apri l 2nd 
11:00 A.M. "Almost Heaven" 
6:00 R,M. 'The Devil's Demons" 

Note: Remembei'the time change 
"A Church That's Concerned About Pedple" 

C H R I S T OUR S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-683() 
y LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR 

SundayWorthlp 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 4 Bibl« Clati 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day 8chool, Pr«-3chool, Kindergarten 
TUNE l^ THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

INDEPENDENT: 
BAPTIST V 
CHURCH 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
1lW5Heflgerty 455-7711 

•>."•; Between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road 
A Church ThatPleaches What The Bible Teaches 

Dr.SttnJtnkirtt, 
Ptttor, ; 

Sunday School 10^00 A . M ^ - ^ 
"Classes for All Agee" *-

Morning Servic* 11:00 A.M. 

Evening 8ervlce 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Available for ell Service? - Tree Bus Transportation 

Home of Central Christian School 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
, 425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL.............. .....SUN. 1(W» A.M. 
MOANING WORSHIP 8UN. 11.-00 A.M. 

^ U N . 7.-00 P.M. 
^ H S r T A B ^ WEDNE8DAY BIBLE (BTUDY^.;-..-........;. WED. 7K» P.M. 

; ^ ™ ' I 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affliiated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) ; 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just VVest of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
10:45 A A M : WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

!Rev. Ronald E.Cary , 281r6950 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand.River 

••'• :" Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 
April 2nd 

9:30 A.M. Worth lp 8 t rv lc« 
Communion "Carry ing O n " 
Paitor Fle!d8-Sommer£ preaching 

1fc45 A.M, Church 8ch©o» for all Agta 
K«v.W.Ti.E.Netso<v B«v. Mark ft»W*-S<xtvTvers Mi*. Donfta GteAson 
• Senior Pastor '.;• • X»sod«!»P«»lor - '-. ' Dicector orMvufc ' 

^Amcfo 
4W00 NOmHTWtTOmAl AOAO . April 2nd 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A M , Worthlp 8#rvlce 

Pattor Stahl praachlng 
.InaWc 6:30 P.M. Evtnlnfl Worship 

Pattor Stahl 

Wm. M. Stahl, D, Mln. Cheryl Kayc, Music Director 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
450«5joyRo*d,C»Moo, 455-0022 
(bttwctn M»ln Scrttt «o<J lilfey Roid) 

Sundtjr Service* 
' Surwiiy S<hpol • *4S A.M. 

Morofog Wonhip - 11:00 AM. 
Ziftiiog Prtise T 6M> PM. -. 
VPttottJif - 7.-00 P.M. , 

-.'•' '.'.!-••'• Aduli 8ib)« Stud; 
v V Vosth Program ' -

- .". •' Children'*Clubi 

(Nortery Prd*)ded for All S«r\i<t») 
. Or. D»»id A. Htj. Pasioc 

''Home of Plymouth Cbrbtian Academy' 
':'',.' •'-• " ; 45?-J505 •'•• 

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
?3f«MkMleWt I'A.BBA 8.Of 10 Mile* 474-33*3 

8undey8chooJ 9-.48 A.M. 
Morning Worthlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evenlnd Worthlp 7.00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7H)0 P.M. 

Nursery Provided -• 
Rev. Richard L. Kerr. Pastor 

CHURGHOFGOD 

"The NEW Church in the OLD Village" 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD Q 
Sunday School (ages 3-12) 10:00 a.m.. Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Childrint'Service 10:30 a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00 p.m. 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. </*-; i-jgayi 
Celebrating Pentecostal Heritage ^fetCd ' 

with CSariamatlc Worthlp 
Yoetii Pattor 
RcafcRobta Pwtor & Julie 

Trusty 

EPISCOPAL 

fAHfTAHORCWS 
i PI tCOPAt CHURCH 

i M M H v M w r d R o a d 

Lhronia,Mtehlgan4«1M 
421-6451 

:We<ln«fd«y 9:30 A.M. Hoh/ Eucharist 
\ Saturday ¢:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
\. Sunday 7:45 A.M. Ho»yEucharr«t 

HO AM. CMttfan Education for aH agot 
10KK» A.M. Hory Eucharist 

; Swridey Morning • Nuraery Care AvaHsble 

L 
The Rev. Wm J. Herrtrtflton, 

' t Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY 6PIWT 
90S3 Newburoh Road 

Livonia «691-0211 
The Rev. Emery F, Oravelle, Vicar 

6:30 AM. Hofy Eucharist 

10.M A.M. Famflv Euchimt & tkm«y 5^oo) 
A Bsii'w Fit* FtCil'tj K>t th« H$rxS<»ppt<i 

' U N I T Y " ' 
• , . . . . .,v,.,v/,',,.','.v.vA*.w.'.y7T 
V i ' i , : v - W i ' i ' l V l V •'.•.•••.•••••. "iViVrt'A, 

LNrry oftivcrHiA 
P u W W w of th« »'Da«y W o w T 

8undaya 6:00 4 11:00 A.M. 

2^060 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 

WaiaPotHryaThougM: 261-2440 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M I 8 8 0 U R I SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worthlp 8«rvlcet 
9-.15 & 11.-00 A.M. 
8unday School 

9:15 A 11r00/LM. 
Nursery Provided 

-XtrMktorf, Htlpoln. $*., Pattof— 
Rev. Thomas Waoer, Pastoral Asst. 

Rev. V.P. Haiboth, Sr.. Pastor Emeritus 

H0SA>#U-TA»v1l WnOAN CHURCH I WHOM. 
S6CO L«vefn««80. Rodford • 037-2424 

R«v. Ofean Kopp«r 
R«V. L«*»»OC«WIttO 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sunday* 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday EvenIng, 7:00 P.M. 

8und«y Sct>oo( A OJbta C1«u«« 9:4S A.M. 
ChrUUM S«hOOl: Pr*-ScNX)»-eth Of »d« 

Carol Hotdt. Principal ¢37-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Q^c«4S3.52S2 ^ 

8ervicet 6:30 A / M . & 11:00 A.M. 
Sundiy School 1m 4 Adgft Stvdhi W$ AJt 

Nursery Provided 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

love of Jesus and providing opportunities 
for everyone to learn and grow! 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6885 Venoy 
1 eat. N.ol Fixd iw..we»!i«nd 425-0260 

Divine Worthlp 8 A 11A.M. 
Bibl«CI«tta889^0A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 730 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Qary D.Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

81. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805MlddMbelt eta Mile 
Farmlrxjton Hin $ • 474-0676 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 
The Rev. Cari E. Mehl.Pastorai Assistant 

8ATUR0AY WORSHIP B P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 A.M. 

SUN. SCHOOUBI8LE CLASS 10 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grade* K-8 

Randy ZWiraKI. Principal 474-24«« 

..WJ..AI..A.I.I.. i.'A'i'AUJ.'.i.i.i.iiA*. 

EVANCrZUCAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 
..••••.v.v.v:->.».v^v^ 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI880URI8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northvlile 
\T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L^Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship 6:30 A 11KK) A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6.-00 P.M. • 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000Five Mile(Weei[of MlddlebeK) 

Uvonla* 421-7249 
' Hory Communion . 

' 8.-15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-i 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

f^.j.i'.sfiw.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.t:!:!:':1.'.'.'̂ .'.'.'.'.'.'.1.'.1.'.'.'.' 

* LUtft'E^reffORCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worthlp Service 

8 :00 ,930* 11:00 A.M. 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii 

Assistant: Drex Morion 
Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just South of Warren Rd.) 

ix^.i.i.x::.^!.!.i.:.!.i.!.i.i.i!.i.:.'i!:!!.:.i.!.!.:.-.:.: 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7;00 p.m. 

Wltcontln Evangallcal, 
Lutharan Churchaa 

WISCONSIN LUTHER AN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

m>? 
In Ltvonla 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
17810 farmlngton Rd. 

Pattor Carl Paget>.26M360 

Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
8unday School 9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

(n Radford) Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

~ Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

^! . ! . : i .S i ; .W. i : :x :^^ 

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 

FAITH 
_ COVENANT 
• CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

h 
35415 W. 14 Mlle(at Drake)Farm. Hills 

681-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Hotmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

I Wadnetday: Dinner 6:15, Blbla Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
(Reformed Church In America) 

38100 Five Mile, Livonia 
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Available 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. 

Rev. Raymond VandoQiessen 464-1062 

w:^:^x.^:;:::•:::;:¾^:;¾:.;•^;^/::^^^r^s: 

CATHOLIC 
^ ^ . > > ^ : - : ! . : . M . X ^ : ^ : . ^ : ^ : : - X . : - M . : . : : I 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
448O0Wtrrefi» Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Paslor 
MASSf* 

S«Mrd«qr4i98Aa(iePJW. 
(No «:30 P.M. Meet During Jufy a Augusi) 

8wv 7^0, t M , 1140 A.M, A 1O0 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
PafHh 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
' Father Edward J. Baktwtn, Pastor 

Weekend Mattes . 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

961-04M 
Worahlp 10^00 A.M. 
Nurtexy Provkkd 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rav. Harvay ttontvald 
8unday School 

Adult A Youth Group* 
BlbkrStudk* 

Rtformtd Church In Amarlca 

i M ^ W W y ' » M ' l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u . a M M i i i i i u m i u I.I i i i .I.WAM. W M W W . V 
r* » ; ' . V M V . V > \ % V . V t % V / M % \ V . V > V . V i V M \ \ V . V A V . V / i V / i i i . V i V i V » < • • • • • • • * » • » * * • ' 

EYANCELICATpRESBYTERIArS 
^ji»:-:x;x:-:-:wx::>xx-:w 

WARD EYANGEMCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmtftiiton and Six Mite Rd. 

~ " HOLY COMMUNION 
8:30,10;00 and 11:30 A.M. 

Worship and 8unday 8chool 

"QOD'8 SOVEREIGNTY" 
Rev. Timothy Brewer of 

Cornerstone.Church 

7:00 P.M. 
"THE CALL TO SANCTIFICATION" 

Rev. Richard Alberta 

? ¾ y . ? ! I ¾ i ? , B « ? ¾ ! ^ , School ofchrfs l̂an Education 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 (AWMUM tor M Ag«> 

Nursery Provided A d d i & f " 2 ? , ^ l
e

f l ^
c e 8t 

at All Services Schoolcraft College 
Except Easter Soorise Service 

m 
'jflH^fHi. 

fm-

If 

mm 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 

11:30 A.M. Worship 

;.v.'.v.x.x.j...../..:ti:i:i.».^i.i.<:i:w.i.».i.i.i i • i • • i • i 

* • * » . v . ' . v . v . ' . ' ^ •.•.•.*.•.*-* 
^ . • . Y . V . V . V . - . - . V , . V . ^ V . V . V r . V . V . V . V A V . ' 

fe^ Salem 
United Church of Christ 

SMM OAKLAHO AVENUE 
FARMNOTON, ftMCMOAN 4«24 

© (S1S)474-e*tO 
8unday Worship. 10:45 A.M. 

Churcri8chool, 0:30 A.M. 
Barrier Free Sanctuary Nursery Proofed 

SfjJ4 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qotrfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worthlp Service 
8:30 a 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday 8cho«l 9-45 A.M. 
Or. Wm. C. Moore • Pattor 

Rtv. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

tw:'.u.'AX.:,:.:.:::::.;.;.;:;^^ 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
•-•.•.•. •.••.•*..• hViyrf.' 

[ 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church. (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School 
and Nursery Care 

"Facing Up to Our Doubts" 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Mar t in Rev. J a m e s J . Beates 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford »534.7730 I 

Wor8hlp> Sunday - 10:00 a.m. i 

Carpi M. Gregg, Paator 
• Nursery ProYkJed •Wheelchair Accessible > 

,»•'«* 
Kirk of Our Savior 

CHERRY HIU 
WEETLANO 

* ^ * Church School' Worship 10:30 AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling, Paator 728-1038 

^•i«\*T. tlM6THV CHURW 
I m ; 16700 Nawburgh Road 
' S * Livonia .464-8844 

Church 8chool - Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Bltta Tha Lord, Oh My Soul" 
Mr. Davidson, preaching 

A Ci ea:ive Christ Centered Conoregallcr; 
PUAEEVlErr -

YCtf ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH {U.8.A.) 
164ILM<I>6en.<21.76» 

Worship Services 
9:15A11H)0A.M. 

Church School 11KX) A.M. 
OAMTMOJAKfR, PASTOR 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
,..., CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

' ^ * 6835 Sheldon Rd. Canton 
: (just North of KMari) 

484VO01S 
" ' a-.isaiiAJM. 
WOfltHIP ANO 8UNOAY 8CHOOL 
BMOuro««torH«*v1r>g>ri<»8<ohllmp«lr»d 

UNITED METHODIST. 

*m**«*»»«mp^^ 
• > ;*jt.**j* *mm 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 SIX Mile Rd. OtvMT.Strong, 
ratLVrfrwiiWfrW MinWer • 422*»* 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:0OA.M. Church School 

(3 yra. - 6th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11; 15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provkiea 

CHERRY MX UNITED WTTHOOIST CHURCH 
, ReV, Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

Lota Valley United Methodist Church 
A F*mty on * toutntf o( Filth, WowWp «N rrwdom 

16176 Delaware at Puritan 
.255-6330 {leV*?**. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Worship * 11*0 A.M. 

< Nursery provided '* 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHUftCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail , 
. Llvonla'a Oldett Church -

422-0148 
9:15 8 11:00 A M . 

Worship and Sunday 8ohool 

. April 2ml 
Youth Choir Mutlcal Drama 

(PotlUvel.D.). 
Or. David 6. Church preaching 

' Mlnlttert: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
fProvkhd 

•'0\ 

.: NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METH0DI8T CHURCH 

29fea7 Wett Eleven Mile Road 
JuJtWostotMiddtobelt 

4Tt-ttt0 
Farmlnfiteo HHIt 

7:30,6:154 1100 AM 
WOrtWp 

April 2nd 
"Same Day • 

Cataract 8uraery" 
Dr.Wm.A.TWer. -

preaching L'« 
Df.WflUmARrtltr.r'Mtor 
B«v.O»0'e«KilC>ouff» 
Rev. DtM R. Suob«, AMOC. P*MC* 
Mr. MeMn Rooku*. OU. ol Music 
BO ficy. CV. ©I Educ Pre»gr»mmlrvj 
B«v U9m, Or. ol ChMran't MlnUtrtw 

GARDEN CITY FIR8T 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8trvlce 
10:45 A.M. 

Sunday School 
•9:30 A.M. 

Nurstry Provided 
6443 Mtrr iman Rd. 

(Bel.FordRd. A Warren) 
Garden City 

ALDIRSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth end West Chlcego 

Bedford, Ml 48239 M7-3170 

8:30 A.M. Worship In Chapel 

9:45 A.M. 8gnday 8chool • All Ages 
\ 1:00 A.M. Worship In 8anctuary and 

Children/a Church 
Apfll2n<l 

"K t fp Nthlng" 
Nureery Provided 

Sanctutry Cry Boom Available 
Peetor e M. Clemtfil Perr and 

TroyO.DewthH 
Bobln Knowlee WtHece, Organise 

FIRST UNlTfiP METHODlSt CHURCH I 
of Plymouth 

45201 N.Terrttorlel 453-52W 
WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 

f i184\11*0A.M: 
W*xJr>»xJt¥tr**%aE<J 

0*v>»Y . VovVi a A<Mt Clnm • a*gm i! 6:J0 P.M. JohnN.OrtnFta.jr. 
OOV»8|MMCMWVI • ffW*Wi C. Voiburj Nur*«ryC«rtProvV)e<} 
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Sister Mary Francllene Van de 
Vyver, president of Madonna Col-
lege, recently received a Knights of 
Charity Award at the Pontifical In
stitute for'Forelgn Missions annual 
award dinner-dance. 

The recipients of the Knight's of 
Charity Awards are Individuals 
judged to be the finest examples of 
charity in action and service to 
their fellowman. 

In addition to her duties as presi
dent of 4,000-student Madonna Col
lege, Sister Francllene serves on 
numerous boards of directors. 

Also, Sister Ffancilene was re
cently recognized in national study 
as one of "the 100 most effective 
college presidents" In the country. 
She was also honored during the 
state's sesqulcentennial with 151 
First Lady Awards in recognition 
for her contributions to the com
munity. 

Slater Mary Francllene 
Van de Vyver 
receives award 

• • • > . 

ByC.LtRugeniteln 
staff writer .•> ': 

It could happen here, In western 
Wayne County. Catholic church clos
ings like those in Detroit are always 
a possibility, said Jay Berman, di-: 

Vrector of communications for the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit. 

But "Is there any reason to believe 
In our; lifetime, any parish in Livonia 
will close? No?" Berman said. A 
church closing would have "more to 
do with Livonia than with the Catho
lic Church." 

Berman pointed out a distinct par
allel between the life of a person and 
the life of a parish. 

"Every parish Is born, has an ado
lescence, maturity, old age, and then 
It dies," he said. "Sooner or later, 
every parish will die," like the first 
century churches of Thessalonika or 
Corinth for example, Berman said. 
Churches closings In Livonia for In-

stahce*would have "jqore to do with 
the society and culture in Livonia/' 
Berman said.; "Whatever the future 
of Livonia is, the church will share 
It" 

Berman explained that parishes 
have a definite geographical terrltO' 
ry, Events that Impact the neighbor
hoods of the parish, impact'.. the 
church, Berman said. Disintegrating 
neighborhoods, Catholics moving out 
to be replaced by non-Catholics and 
aging parishioners are some of fac
tors that would cause changes In 
parish dynamics, Berman said." 

IT AFFECTS church economics, 
basically, Berman said. A church 
with no young families would be un
able to celebrate the full range of sa
cramental life — baptism, - first 
Communion, confirmation, confes-
sion, marriage, anointing the sick 

•and last rites, Bentian said. 
In addition, parishes with a hand

ful ..of older members on fixed in
comes would no longer able to sup-" 
port rarely used church buildings, 
like schools. 

..- If five freeways viere to converge 
in Livonia, it might bring about 
these conditions, Berman noted. And 
if great tracts of residences were 
taken for industrial development, or 
there wasadramatic shift in popula
tion, it would affect the life of the 
parish by decreasing the population. 

All of these factors contributed to 
the declining parishes, atod eventual 
church closings In Detroit, Berman 
sald.; v 

Some parishes were immediately 
destroyed by freeway construction 
— "In some cases it reduced par
ishes by 80 percent," Berman said. 

The prosperity that built Ltvonia 
depleted Detroit, t e also noted. 

"Interstates allowed people toget 
out — migrate to the suburbs," he 
said. Men and women didn't need to 

live near their Jobs. "It was the ful- 4 
fillment of the American dream, to & 
have a house, car, yard/cocker spaa-,3« 
iel," Berman said, .; ' /y* 

"ADDED TO that, an4~*e do ac
knowledge it, there was also racial 
tension," Berman said. Not every
body, but some people '.'wouldn't live' 
with people of another color," be 
s a i d . \ : . » " ' • • ' • ' •" •"- ' - . •••':': • • • - . " . ' > ' . " . ' ' • 

pariah 
j, Berman 
/erycloee-

It all demonstrates 
lives with the society it'i 
said — "Its future, is tV 
Iy to its neighborhood? 

How does'that translate 
ban parishes? 

"Some parishes in Livonia/and the 
western areas" not tb mention Oak
land Count/, "are: still experiencing 
rapid growth," Berman said. "Every 
week more families are'still join
ing." ; •.-,;• •;;.;/•;•;;;•;;; 

They should be around for quite a 
while yet, if what Berman said holds 
true. ' . '''• :' 
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church bulletin 
J 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• HELPER CLINIC 
Ward Presbyterian Church will 

conduct a "helper" clinic on Friday, 
March 31, and Saturday, April 1, to 
equip lay people to effectively share 
their faith. Sessions start at 6:30 p.m. 
on Friday and continue from 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. A donation 
of |8 a person covers the cost of ma
terials, lunch and refreshments. For 
Information, call 422-1862. 

• SHAUACH 
v Shaliach, a group of nine alumni 
\ from the Lutheran Bible institute In 

California, will present a concert at 
8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, April 
2, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 

, 39020 Five Mile Road, between 
Newburgh and Haggerty roads, 
Livonia. Group members come from 
Norway, Japan and the United 
States and are on an 11-month tour 
in the country. The performance is 
open to the public. 

..1 
• CONCERT CHORALE 

At 4 p.m. Sunday, April 2, Village 
Presbyterian .Church will host the 
Wayne State University Concert 
Chorale. This 30-voice ensemble is 
directed, by Dennis Tini and per-

' forms a wide variety of music, from 
Mozart to spirituals by Parker-
Shaw. Also featured on the program 
will be the WSU Men's Glee Club, un
der the direction of Craig Scott Sy-
raons. 

The concert will begin with a 
piece for two organs performed by 
Andrew McShane and Craig Scott 
Symons. McShane Is organist at St 
Colette Church in Livonia. Symons is 
minister of music at Village Presby
terian. 

The concert Is free and open to the 
public. A free-will offering will be 
taken with the proceeds to be used 
for organ maintenance. The church 
is at 25350 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 

• MASS 
Sunday Mass will be offered at 

7:30 p.m. at Madonna College in 
Livonia. The celebrant on April 2 
.will be the Rev. Ken McKenna. On 
April 9, it will be the Rev. Patrick 
Cwlk. The service is open to the pub
lic. The Mass takes place In the 
Campus Chapel, 14221 Levan Road, 
ground floor of the Residence Hall. 
For information, call 591-5006. 

• CONCERT 
Bobby Michaels will perform at 6 

p.m. Sunday, April 2, at Calvary 
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy Road, 
Canton. Michaels Is a contemporary 
Christian recording artist whose 
past credits Include singing back
ground for Freddie Fender, Linda 
Ronstadt and Frank Sinatra. He has 
also sung with the Tommy Dorsey 
Orchestra. 

A free-will of ferlng will be taken. 
A nursery will also be provided. For 
Information, call 455-0022. 

• CHOIR 
At 7 p.m. Sunday, April 2, the 

Choir of Christ Church College of 
Oxford University will perform at 
St. John's Episcopal Church, Wood
ward Avenue, near the Fisher Free
way, Detroit Admlsslon^sllO ($7,50 
for seniors citizens andstudents). 
For information, call 962-7358. 

• PRAISEMAKERS 
At 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, the 

Pralsemakers will perform at First 
United Methodist Church of Plym
outh, 45201 N. Territorial Road, 
west of Sheldon. The Pralsemakers 
are a 50-voice choir from Plymouth, 
England. They have performed on 
British radio and television/For in
formation, call 453-5280. 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Connie Fox will speak at the next 

Women For Jesus meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, April 3, at the Corner 
Lighthouse Mamre Annex, Outer 
Drive and Dix Avenue. For informa
tion, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. 

• CAPUCHIN BENEFIT 
The Capuchin Charity Guild, in co

operation with Buddy's Pizza, will 
present an all-ydu-can-eat pizza and 
salad day on Monday, April 3̂  Cost Is 

Shaliadh 

$8 a person ($4 for children under 
10), with proceeds going to the Cam-
puchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit. No 
advance.-registration is required. 
Buddy's Pizza has outlets In Livonia, 
Farmington,' Pontlac and Warren. 
The Capuchin Charities feeds 600 
needy people dally. The soup kitchen 
is In its 60th year. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 

39020 Five Mile, Livonia, will have a 
spring rummage and bake sale from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, April 7, 
and from 9:30 a.m. to noon, Satur
day, April 8. There will be a $1 bag 
sale at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 

• PAPER DRIVE 
There will be a paper drive from 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 8, 
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
30650 Six Mile, Livonia. Newspapers 
should be brought in paper bags. No 
plastic bags, magazine, cardboard or 
phone books. For Information, call 
427-1414. 

• HITCHES CONCERT 
The Hitches, a multi-styled Chris

tian staging group, will perform a 
series of concerts at Alpha Baptist 
Church, 28051 W. Chicago, west of 
Inkster Road, Livoaia. The singing 
group will perform at 2 p.m. Satur
day, April 8, with a pizza supper fol

lowing at 5:30 p.m. The group will 
also perform at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
and at 11 a.m. Sunday, April 9. The 
performances are open to the public. 
Admission is free; For information, 
call,421-6300. 

• HANDBELL CHOIR 
"A Sequential Method," hand bell 

workshop will take place from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 8, 
in Madonna College's Kresge Hall. 
People'can learn how to ring hand 
bells, and how to teach others to 
ring. Also to be covered: a working 
approach to teaching rhythm and 
reading skills, equipment require
ments for a beginning program, 
maintenance and care of hand bells, 
approaches to establishing a pro
gram and recruitment of new mem-

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigl?tnjoor Taberpacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Soulhflold, Ml 
(1-656 A Telegraph * Vy«t o« Holiday Inn) 

A Charismatic Church t^ep^opfeofmariydamonlmaUons wysNp logoih&r 
Homing Worship - fcOO a 11*0 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool *fc45 a11:00 A.M. 
Cslsbratlon of Prslss - fc30 P.M. 

>-* 7:30 P.M. Wtd Adult, Youth a Children 
MlnUtry to the D o ! 8urvdsv 

Nursery provided at all sorvlcoa' V KEMMCTH R. McQEE, PASTOR 

:HURCHES O F •CHJSS 

MEMORIAL C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
(Cfv!»tl«nChufC*) 

3$475n*M*>R<M»4-«722 ; 
MARKMcgrLVR£Y.MW5l* ' 

8t«Y*AJfefl 
: Youth MW>1er 
BlBlESCHOOt 

'(AI'frM»)*:90A.M. 
8; 15 A M. S«r&4»Momlrtg WonNp 1045 A.M. 

Evening WdfiNp >, Youth Meeting 630 PAH. 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle / 

Sunday Worthlp, 11:00 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane West Christian School 
Preschool A K-8 
343-9031 

•"'" NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

TA;...n.i.i;t.i\vrii >.t'.'.l>.l.<.,.'.v.'A'.;.{.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;xi 

:HRISTADELPHIANsfn 
W^^v.v.sV.^v.\\v.v.v.\v.wj.\aSVwB 

CHRISTADELPHIAN8 
$und«y Mtmortt S«Y<C« 10:<X> AM. 

Wsdntodty Night Bto Ckr* 6:00 P.M. 
April rm • ' * • * * , 

"OJ*S" a CMM, Rt$«<waitH 

9W.16P8rk<W» • UwnK * 4iS-7fllO 
- J • •• i r r - r i i . i n I n ' i ' • - • • - ' - - - -

TRt-ClTY ASSEMBLY OP OQD 
JIOOHtnnMnd .C»Alon • ' 

• 5JW-OW0 
6tw.MWila»ftAv*.4P«tm<y ,•>' 

P*ltorRockyA.B*Tt • 
Suf>d«y8<ftoo(«.45A.M. 

MomJngWor»Np1i;<iOA.M. .. 
Evening WoriMpeOO P.M. 

W»<J. FwVV NigM TOO P.M. 
V ^ 

Sunday Morning ferric* - 0:90 A.M. 
8v»nd*7 Evening Serrlce - 6:30 P.M. 

Wednetday S«nrIoe • 7i30 P.M. 

Rev. C. S. Skip Wood, Pswtor 

' Eight Mil« at Telegraph 
2 4 5 3 1 West Eight Mtte PtW«e 64^-2062 

bers. Cost is $20 (music packet in
cluded). For information, call 591-
5097. Madonna College Is at 1-96 and 
Le.van Road̂  Livonia. 

• ANNIVERSARY 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

will celebrate its 30th anniversary 
with its annual Chai Dinner on Sun
day, April 9. This year, the congrega
tion will honor former president of 
the synagogue, Morris Breuer and 
his wife, Naomi, who was the secre
tary for the synagogue. For informa
tion, call 477-8974. 

• MISSIONARIES 
At 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Sunday, April 9, pave and Carolita 
Fraley will speak at.Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarine, 21260 Hag
gerty, north of Eight Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. The Fraleys have been 
missionaries to France since 1979. 
For information, call 348-7600. 

• SPEAKER 
The Rev. Morris Finch, Jr.; re

gional minister for the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) Michi
gan Region, will be guest speaker 
Sunday, April 9, at various churches 
in the area. ; 

Finch will speak at 9:30 a m Sun
day at St Paul United Church of 
Christ, 26550 Cherry Hill Road, at 
John Dalv and at 11:15 a.m. at Dear
born Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ), 922 N. Beech Daly Road. 

• DRUQ SEMINAR 
"Get Involved Before Your Kids 

Do," a 2%-hour workshop, will te 
presented from 7-9:80 p.m. Monday, 
April 10, in Gutherie Hall of 

• Newburg United Methodist Church. 
The workshop includes a video, 
"Drug Free Kids," and group discos- _•» 
sion and exercises7where parents.~\t 
can work together in setting family'«/: 
rules about drugs and alcohol- The 
seminar is open to the public. Admis
sion is free. For information, call 
422-0149. 

I! 
• i 

• ALUMNI GATHERING 
St. Scholastica/Benedictine Par

ish, Grade School and High School 
will have its second" annual Alumni 
Gathering from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fri
day, April 14, at the Mooagbao 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 19801 
Farmjngton, Livonia. The event ts 
op̂ n to all graduatest parishlooers, "̂  
neighbors and friends.̂ For informa
tion, call 397-0143 or 476-8385. 

• CARING WORKSHOP 
"Caring Ministry," a Workshop de

signed to teach skills for caring, will 
be presented Friday through Sunday, 
April 21-23, at Newburg' United 
Methodist Church in Livonia. The 
program offers participants a deep
er awareness of one's faith and a 
new ability to share that awareoew 
with others. The program is spon
sored by the Division of Evangelism 
of the Detroit Annual Confereoce. 
For information, call the Rev. Roy 
Forsyth at 422-0149. •.•• - -
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• RUMMAGE SALE 
There will be a rummage and 

bake sale from 9 ajh, to 6 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, March 30-31, 
and a bag sale from 9 am. to 1 pjn. 
Saturday, April l,at St Paul Luther- \\ 
an Church, Eight Mile and MiddTe-'v:;< 

^ _ Z Z ^ •-..*«••• 
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belt, Farmington Hills. 

'0k moral perspectives 
^ 1 Rev. Lloyd 
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: "They don't ask if you're effective 
or efficient. They don't ask if you're 
accomplished or productive, they 
ask if you're homy and if you drink. 
It's crazy. We've become a nation of 
voyeurs," 

Peter; SetChia, a Grand Rapids 
businessman, supposedly said this 
after bejng forced to open his per
sonal life to examination by the FBI 
before being presented to Congress 
by President George Bush for ap
pointment as ambassador to Italy. 

The background checks for politi
cal appointees have become so ex
tensive that filling out forms; detail
ing all work eipetience, naming all 
work supervisors; listing birth dates 
of all relatives, living and dead,«as 
well t s divulging personal finances, 
<jtn keep, as in Peter Secchla's expe
rience, a lawyer busy for weeks. 

Some people insist that this detail 
of persooal life mil discourage 
many qnaHftod people from •erving 
in public office. Beyond the ibeer ef
fort required(to gather information 
from all featum of ooe's past, there 
is also the rehxtance to open tip 
one's whole life for pvblic review 
and judgment 

THE DISTINCTION brtw««m pwb 
lie and personal ks not fixed, and in 
the political arena, one person i jm-
ttffcttsM for sctk* mifht w«il be 
the r—son for sAodssr'* coMtHDoa-
Uoo 

Otters test* th*t this atteatta to 
(while sad psnssjl ch«r*cSsr wffl 
establish a dtmate for ptshhVc rs-

' should not surprise us. Both elected ' 
and appointed public officials h m . 
been charged with ethical mhxoo-
duct in recent years and trust in pub
lic administration has been serioasly 
threatened. 

What might be far more Import
ant than the investigation of persoo
al arid public responsibility and the 
attendant Issues of privacy and 
propriety is the extended public h> ̂ .-
terest in matters of impropriety. J 

Peter Secchia said "we have he-^. 
come a nation of voyeurs." ta»-im
propriety receives more atteatka -^-

that propriety and the expUnatsoa ks . 
always the same . , . It is more h> ! 
tercstlngtothepuNic. ; 

The story of the law caforcsmssjt ^ , 
officer who went to see "Oh, Cakat- . 
U" nine times before he ce«M aMh* ',; 
a judgment about iu vtotattai «f ;. 
public laws is surely apocryphal, hat; j'. 
It does carry a mesMfe. Oar prase- .; 
cupatlon with matters tosjaraprtata''; 
says as much about owasrVai as 1 .̂  
says of others 

staad the Ssst af pahttc 
ahoaM atvar he iDowad to i 
It 
; The carrsat atttetssa la 
charadar sad We la pahttc afUoa 

YEARS K<>0, Dr Dadsry 
personal pnysidan to Pr 
Dwlfht Eisenhower. saM "the Nst. 
way to stop msJprscOc* Iswaathl h)> 
(o stop malpractiee." 

Bscfcfroand chedta oa paMttaal 
appointees will asve a satojarf af-
fed oe posttsoal sppasatasaahx t i t 
fomstton aaa aavaioaasasji ai asja> 
lie eaaawct i astoHtii to the aflh> 
matjM af praprlatr wtB aat aa as 
«MUyatl«ctod 

flaiMUl ftowa hi 
easy R 1 raoaaahaaf 
o«« hvai that has hai 
CSJL 

I V Rev Lssvd 
• / Alsalaap ^ 
Ciasr^a ta rtaoMMaar isaw. 
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Touched by spring fever, 
Rob Copetand and Floyd 
Bush found a way to cool off 
Monday afternoon in Ed
ward Hines Park. Watching 
his friends from shore is Al
bert Jimenez who was also 
completely; soaked from 
doing various rope swinging 
stunts over (and in) the riv
er. 

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

f hiirsday. March 30,1989 . O&E \ (P,C-9C,R.W,Q-8B)*7A 

C Wayne County will offer summer 
maintenance and clerical jobs to ap
proximately 450 young adults 
through the, 1989''Michigan Youth 
Corps arid the Wayne County Depart
ment of PubUc Services. 

"These program provide meaning
ful employment to a great number 
of young people who otherwise 
would not have that opportunity," 
said Wayne County Executive Ed
ward H. McNamara. 

"Their involvement In community 
service not only helps them person
ally, but also produces a higher qual

i ty environment for everyone In 
Wayne County." 

The 225 jobs under the Michigan 

SC offers 
Schoolcraft College will bold a 

seminar on the Drug Free Work
place Act from 9 a.m. to noon Thurs
day, April 6, In the liberal arts bull 
ing. 

The seminar is aimed at helping 
area personnel directors, adminls-

Youth Corps ate offered to young 
people of Wayne County, between 
the ages of 18 and 21. Residents of 
Detroit and downriver communities, 
which operate their own programs, 
are not eligible. 

Youth Corps jobs will start June 1» 
last about two months, and pay from 
13.35 to 15.50 per hour, 
~?he-220 seasonal service worker 

jobs offered by the Department of 
Public Services require that appli
cants live in Wayne County (includ
ing Detroit and downriver communi
ties) and beM8 years or older, The 
Jobs will begin In mid-April, last 
through October, and pay $4.50-per 
hours, the department of Public Ser-
vices-raalntalns^ roads, parks, air

ports find public wojis divisions In 
Wayne County,- , 

"Both of pur summer employment 
programs '—:, the Youth Corps and 
seasonal service yiork programs,^ 
give young adults an opportunity to 
gain valuable work experience and 
also learn the importance of a per
sonal, commltmea* to the work ethic 
and^career/planhlng," McNamara 
s a l d / ^ v 

Partlclp. ntfkjWlll become Involved 
InuBuchi activities as park grounds-
keeplngj^fendscaplng, road malnte-
nance^clerical activities and custo-
d l a l ^ o b V ' ••:-. 

Youth interested In the county 
summer Jobs program can call the 
Department of Public Services Work 
Force Coordinator at 224-7819. 

or̂ new drug law 
trators and supervisors In dealing 
with drug abuse. 

The Drug Free Workplace Act 
went into effect March 18. It re
quires any recipient of federal con
tracts or grants to develop policies 
that address the issue^fdtitgsln the 
workplace. This may/involve pre-

employment dijug testing, Employee 
education programs, counseling ser
vices orolher efforts. 
. The seminar fee Is $45. 
. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty 
Road, between Six and Seven Mile in 
Livonia. For more Information, .con
tact John Chichester at 462-4438. 

• K-

10tli Year Anniversary Sale 

Come Celelirate With Us! 
Every in-stock lighting fixture, table and floor lamp on sale. 

10 DAYS ONLY 
r r ~~*-"r —- ^ >-- i • > ^ . . . ^ - — • 

Thank You 
To our customers 

of the past 10 years. 

Showroom hours: 
Mon.-W/sd. 10 em-6 pm, 
Thuf»:-Frl. 10 «m-8 pm, 

Sal: 10am-5 pm 

FREE 
90 Day 
Layaway 

(t 

2nd Person Cruises FREE! 
CARIBBEAN ENCHANTED 

ISLANDS 
Apr, 16. 30. June A 

7 days aboard 
the REGENT STAR 

Montego B*% Otbo Riot, 
St. Thomas, St B*ru, St. M**rten, 

San Juan, Montego B*y 

CARIBBEAN 
AND PANAMA CANAL 

Apr. 16 
7 days aboard 

the REGENT SUN. 
MonUfo B N Panama Canal. 

(partial transit), Cartateni, Cotu 
Rica, San SUcflsUnds, Montego Bay 

u£* 

CARIBBEAN 
AND PANAMA CANAL 

.Apr. 9,23. May 7 . 2 1 . 2 ^ . 
7 days aboard JCS/^~ 

the REGENT-STAR^ 
Montego Bay, Panama Canal 
(partial tramk), Canajena, 
Aniba, Plus Co*ttffKa or 

Curacao, Montego Bay 

Unbeatable Winter Offer 
Regency Cruises now makes it easier than 

ever to sail the Caribbean. When two people 
sail together in the same cabin, the first person 
pays our regular price plus the applicable air-
add-on. The second person cruises free and 
pays only $265 toward airfare and transfers. 
Book now for best cabins'. 

Here's how easy it is to save. 

Sail :y1e! 
You'll sail on orteoP^gfffgcious ships—the 

REGENT STAR, or the newest addition to our 
fleet, the REGENT SUN. Each iSlmown for excep
tional comfort and charm with excellent 
European service, fine continental cuisme pre-. 
pared under the direction of Frenctvchefs, and 
exciting activities day anc 

Ship 

REGENT STAR 
REGENT SUN 

1st Person Rate* 

From $1065 
From $1475 

2nd Person 
Airfare 

$265 
$265 

•Add $65 air add-on 1st person rates vary depending on 
departure date. 

Book Now! 
Offer is limited and capacity co, 

apply. Port charges additional 
Ships' registries: Bahamas. 

etions 
from Detroit. 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED, INC. 
Corporate Travel. 
29129 Greenfield 

Specialists 
• Southfield ? 424-8118 

10 YEAR FLAME WARRANTY 
Flame Furnace backs all its work wilh its own free parts and labor warranty that 
includes: »10 year warranty including labor on condensing coil and compressor 
«5 year complete parts and labor coverage. 

bruont 
COOLING liiHLilt] 

Call Flame Furnace, 
Michigan's largest 
residential Bryant 
dealer, today I . 

. • ' < * 

FREE ESTIMATES AND EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE FROM FLAME FURNACE ¥ 

ITM 

F L A M E AWIVHMKY 

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949 
DETROIT WARREN TROY 

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 
LIVONIA 

427-1700 

REGENCY; 

Custofn-
* 

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs, that you design. 
The best kind of financial program is one that's custom-built fonou. Not someoneelse. And that's 
what our new Lifetime Services1" programs are: custom banking plans where you select and. 
combine a variety of inleresNearning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a 
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your 
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bank. CustonVbuild 
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For wore information phone. 
1-80O<AlLA1Na 

Michigan 
*s 

Bank 
We're doing what it takes.- Mwr**ffCHC 

v n p « 4 « W i a > i * i i*iw«-i' if" • >• ! ! • in ••!—t m* 
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Certttied appraiser Banylou Mearln owns White 
Elephant Antiques, a firm that has been 
disposing of estates since 1940. The entire 
contents of this Brimingham home were sold, 

8TEPHEH CANTREll/slalf ptiotOQraphef 

including a sporjs car purchased six months 
before the owner died. She had teft all her pos
sessions to an assortment of relatives and 
friends who preferred cash to personal items. 

Control assets with a will 
Three out of four Americans die 

without a will. But consider this: If 
-you die without a will, you do some
thing that you would probably never 
have done while alive. You relinqu
ish control over your assets and your 
survivors to the government. 

According to the Farmington 
HHls-based Michigan Association of 
CPAs, if you want to have a say over* 
what happens to your family, your 
home and yourflnanclal assets after 
your death, you need a will. 

If you still have doubts, consider 
what can happen If you die without 
one. The state will name an executor 
for your estate; appoint a guardian 
for your children if necessary, draw 
on your estate to pay creditors and 
taxes, and distribute the rest of your 
estate according to state laws. As a 
result, your child could end up being 
raised by a family member you dis
trust, your spouse could be saddled 
with exorbitant fees and taxes, and 
if your spouse remarries, someone 
else, or someone else's children, 
could Inherit your estate. 

, A carefully planned will, which 
most lawyers can draw up after one 
meeting, can prevent the state from 
enforcing decisions about your es
tate that you would never haye 
made. For persons who do not wish 
to consult a lawyer, but want to fol
low a structured form, the state of 
Michigan provides for a statutory 
will. v • 

Before you decide to write a will, 
take an inventory of your assets and 
decide how you want them distribut
ed. Remember to think in percen
tages rather than dollar amounts. 

. Consider the Implications of each 
provision of your will. Do you want 
to divide your assets equally be
tween your two children If one of 
them has five children and the other 
none? Who would be .able and willing 
to;raise your children with values 
similar to yours If both you and your 
spouse died In an accident? Should 
your children have full access to 
their Inheritance as early as age 18? 
Do you want to Incorporate safe
guards against the consequences of a 
spouse's futuro remarriage into your 
will? 

ONE OF THE MOST critical decl-
• slons you can make about your es

tate is the selection of a personal 
representative, formerly called, an 
executor. As overseer of your estate,' 
he or she will have to inventory all 
of your assets, collect all money 
owed you, pay outstanding debts, no-

practically 
ng 

tlfy Insurance companies and collect 
the proceeds, arrange for your Im
mediate family's living expenses, 
liquidate your assets, prepare and 
file all tax returns and distribute 
your estate. 

Besides insuring that your estate 
is distributed according to your 
wishes, a will can also reduce the fi
nancial burden placed on your heirs. 
Tax claims on an estate can also be 
substantial. Under the federal estate 
tax law, you do have a degree of pro
tection. If the gross estate, Including 
the value of all lifetime taxable 
gifts, is under 1600,000, filing a fed
eral estate tax return is not re
quired. But If assets exceed $600,000 
even after deducting administrator's 
fees, funeral expenses, outstanding 
debts and personal representative's 
fees, the federal estate tax rate kicks 
in at 37 percent and goes as high as 
55 percent. 

There is one major exception to 
this rule. Under the unlimited mari
tal deduction, you can leave your en
tire estate to your spouse without In
curring federal gift or estate tax — 
regardless of your estate's worth. 

But when your surviving spouse dies, 
tax will be charged against your es
tate and your spouse's combined, 
thus placing a potentially tremen
dous tax load on other heirs. 

If your estate is substantially 
higher than $600,000, you can mini
mize the tax burden on future heirs 
by dividing your estate between your 
spouse and a credit-shelter or bypass 
trust, which can provide your spouse 
and children income for life and en
able you to take full advantage of 
the unified tax credit Another option 
Is to divide assets equally between 
you and your spouse prior to death. 
Or you can make tax-exempt gifts of 
up to $10,000 (or $20,000 with-your 
spouse's consent) per year per per
son. You can even consider educa
tional or nursing home bills as gifts 
If you pay the bills directly. If min
imizing the tax burden on survivors 
Is a primary concern of yours, con
sult a tax professional or attorney 
about these procedures. 

Keep your will up to date. Revise 
a will after a marriage or divorce, 
or when tax laws change. Keep your 
will In a central location with a copy 
of all other essential records. 

Careful planning with a tax 
adviser and an attorney will enable 
you to create a will that provides for 
the well being of your family and In
sures your peace of mind In the here 
and now. 

List can aid survivors 

• / . 

'¥ ' < / ' *v 

The death of a family member 
brings a whirlwind of anguish and 
grief. Never is this more true than 
with the (Jcath of a spouse. Survivors 
are often Ill-equipped to deal with 
the consequences of a spouse's death; 
pressing financial and practical 

'matters seem both Insignificant and 
overwhelming. -

The Michigan Association of CPAs 
suggests that you prepare for the 
possibility of a spouse's death when 
your wits — and your spouse — are 
still with you. Your first priority 
should be writing a will. (See accom
panying story.) 

Funeral arrangements may be tho 
hardest topic to discuss with your 
spouse', but an open discussion and 
mutually arrived at decisions can 
save a spouse from having to rapidly 
plan funeral arrangements in the 
earliest period of mourning when 
grief and time pressures are most 
debilitating. 

' • > / 

' You should also draw up a letter 
of instructions T- a simple list of In
formation related to an Individual's 
financial and legal status. Include 
telephone numbers of lawyers( ac
countants and doctors. Document 
employee, veteran and Social Securi
ty benefits; pension and profit-shar
ing plans; insurance policies and 
their beneficiaries; union member
ship; savings and checking accounts; 
Investment holdings such as IRA ac
counts or mutual funds; and any 
valuable collectibles. 
. List all potential creditors, Includ

ing credit cards, the bank Issuing 
your mortgage, and the Issuers of 
any other outstanding loans. Note, 
the location of such Important items 
as your birth certificate, Carriage 
'certificate, divorce papers', Social 
Security card, safe deposit keys, in- • 
come tax returns and the will. If you 
have bought a cemetery plot, list the 
amount paid and the deed number. 

Disposal of personal 
items can split family 
By Janice Brunaon 
staff writer 

When Pearl Thiry died at age 69 
on Jan. 4, her family was certain she 
had known that death was imminent. 

Christmas, Pearl's favorite time 
of year, was bigger and better than 
ever before. Pearl showered her five 
children and four grandchildren with 
gifts. And just days before dying, she 
called each of them, professing her 
love, sharing nuggets of Pearl-styled 
wisdom and recalling warm memo
ries. 

But Pearl's greatest legacy Is 
quite possibly the manner in which 
she distributed her most cherished 
personal Items before dying. 

"She wanted to come to your 
house so she could see her things and 
watch you enjoy them while she was 
alive," said granddaughter Bridget 
Moran, whose Canton home contains 
pieces of Pearl's bric-a-brac and fur
niture. 

It is Pearl's charm bracelet that 
best signifies a sense of family unity 
and harmony. The bracelet, contain
ing charms gathered through the 
years, reflects family history. Pearl 
dismantled It charm by charm, giv
ing the most appropriate to each 
member of the family. 

Moran, for example, an office re
ceptionist in Plymouth, received a 
miniature golden typewriter. 
Moran's brother, Michael Lucas of 
Canton, received a watch fob with a 
treasure chest. Lucas is a business 

, major at Eastern Michigan Universi
ty-

But Pearl's way Is not necessarily 
the way of all families. While many 
may have wills for disposing of ma
jor assets, few think of personal pos
sessions that often contain little val
ue other than emotional meaning. 

"IT DREW BLOOD/'said Bloom-
field Hills attorney Patricia Donald
son of a second-hand, three-speed bi
cycle valued at $25. The bike-was 
part of an estate she recently helped 
settle. 

Donaldson, a public administrator 
since 1970 for estates without heirs 
or in dispute over distribution of per
sonal goods, said it required five 
hours of group discussion to resolve 
ownership of the bike. It wa3 donat
ed to charity, a home for juveniles In 
Oakland County. 

"What should go to whom Is very 
similar to divorce. It produces the 
same deep-seated feelings," Donald
son said. "My job is to attempt to 
solve problems with as little 
bloodshed as possible. To do that, ev
erybody has to give a little," she 
said. 

Southfield attorney Steven 
Malach, who has specialized in pro
bate law for 11 years, said family 
photographs are known to trigger 
bitter family battles. 

"Pictures can be a real thorn, 
much more so than say furniture, 
jewelry or other real property," 
Malach said. He was one of three at
torneys recently retained by differ
ent generations of a single family to 
resolve such a dispute that was set
tled only after a series of meetings 
between family members and attor
neys. , 

Robert Waddell of Bloomfleld 
Hills, chair of the Oakland Bar Asso
ciation's probate committee, said the 
majority of battles he hajs witnessed 
involve "a second wife arid kids from 
the first wife." In these instances, so
lutions are especially difficult to 
come by. 

"WHEN PROBLEMS arise over 
grandma's handmade quilt or the 
cup and saucer 'that grandmother 
gave mother that I should have be

cause I was grandmother's favorite,' 
we play Monopoly," Donaldson said. 

A separate carcj. lists each disput
ed item. Cards ar4 placed face down 
on a table. Participants draw straws. 

'The person with the longest straw 
chooses first. Whatever 13 picked is 
kept. No exchanges. No questions. 

Malach said the dispute over fami
ly photos wa3 resolved by a "toss of 
the coin. Heads went first. Tails sec
ond." Certain photos were repro
duced, with reproduction costs paid 
for by the estate. 

A toss of a coin to determine who 
has first choice is a common way to 
distribute personal items, many of 
which have little or no resale value. 
A West Bloomfleld man and four 
brothers In California peacefully dis
tributed contents of their recently 
deceased father's garage by such a 
method. They also agreed their only 
sister, divorced and less well off 
than the brothers, should receive the 
family home and Its furnishings. 

Compromise In such Instances Is 
essential. Otherwise, the cost of set
tlement likely far exceeds the value 
of disputed items. 

"Generally speaking, values don't 
even come close to attorney and ap
praisal fees. And If push comes to 
shove, such things can be admitted 
to (probate) court," Malach said. 

Such costs are not paid by the es
tate. 

"I TELL THEM, 'You're talking 
principle. If you have the financial 
resources to bear the cost of putting 
this $5 Item in your hands, then let's 
go after it.' But when I tell them 
there Is probably going to be a sub
stantial legal cost, and the estate 
does not pay for It, most back off," 
Donaldson said. 

In fact, such disputes are rare, oc
curring In less than 1 percent of all 

Please turn to Page 2 

¥)uH be surprised at some of the 
things peopleusedtobelieve. 
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AAA Michigan 

AAA Michigan Auto 
Imumnce is too expensive. 

People have held a lot of strange beliefs over thevears. 
But there* one .we cart get rid of right here and now. The 

myth that auto instance from i^.Michigan* is"too;expci^.Wj' 
invite everyone who still believes this to give us a call. Youll discover what a 
good value our automobile insurance reallyjs. Plus, there*; added security In 
knowing your car is protected by Michigan's most trusted insurance agency. 
SojUStSMU-800-AM-hto^^ XAAMteNfon' 

^^At^^^^—^hm Tfouc^ ^° better th^n all ^ 
«4 

nwnmc* Awvttiion. 
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^zero-
My wife « 4 I wo«M like to pro* 

vtfa KM»e moaey for the «d«catk« 
of tfcr* o f o w graadckUdrea. I 
kwm ttii tax Uw» k*ve dtug cd, btt 
tjbere nwt be tome favorable way 
to 4o tbJi. Please five «• tome Meat. 

Under the current tax law, a child 
yoanfer than 14 may received $500 
of Income from interest, dividends 
and other investments tax free and 
an additional |500 that U taxed at 
the child's rate. Any unearned in
come above 11,000 is taxed at the 
parent's rate until the child is 14. 
Then it Is taxed at the child's rate. 

You and your wife can give each 
child $20,000 a year, v $10,000 from 
'you and $10,000 from your wife, 
without any federal gift tax conse-

; quence either to yourselves or to the 

s investor 
Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investors Corp. 

child. If you set up a custodian ac
count under the Uniform Transfer to 
Minors Act, you may want to use 
someone other than the parents as 
custodians' so as not to bring into 
question any expenditure of that 
money that*might be made. ; 

>'. IF. YOU are seeking to 'minimize 
taxes,- you might consider making 
the gift: In tax-exempt municipal .•: 
bonds. Or you".inigh't choose good- u 

grade growth stocks that don't pay 
much in dividends but have, good 
prospects of appreciating in value. 

• Zero-coupon bonds are another otb 
tlon. You could buy a $1,000 high-
quality 18-year municipal zero-
coupon bond paying 7¼ percent for 
approximately $285. If you bought 
several of those bonds for each child 
each year for four years, you would 
be providing a nice fundi 

Another gift that would not result 

in any current tax would be U.S. Sav
ings Bonds, As long as these bonds 
are held five years or more, they pay 
6 percent, and the interest isn't tax
able until the bonds are redeemed. 

ONCE; A child has reached 14 and 
income is taxed at the child's rate, 
you may want to give higher-yield
ing Investments. Stocks that have 
appreciated.in value may be given. 
If the child sells them, the capital 
gains tax will be at a lower rate, aid 
the money can be reinvested,;: ; 

If you have prospects of a high es
tate Hax, annual gifts to the maxi
mum allowed tax free may be a 
good idea regardless of what the re
spective income tax consequences 
maybe. 

Once the child is 14, if the tax on 

your Income Is 33 percent and. his is; 

in the bottom bracket, the total fix-
paid will be less if the money is 
transferred to the child rather than 
kept in your hands. 

Thomas O'Hara welcomes your 
questions and comments but will 
answer them only through this 
column. Readers who send in 
questions on a general invest
ment subject or on a cdrporation 
with broad investor interest' and 
whose questions are used will 
receive a free one-year subscrip
tion to] the investment magazine 
"Better Investing.'* For a sample 
copy of "Better Investing" or in
formation- about investment 
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO 
Box 220, Royal Oak, Mich, 48068. 

Patricia A. Stoll, a graduate ofv 
Garden; City High School, was pro
moted to communications director, 
gifts and accessories, M the Mer
chandise Mart m Chicago. Stoll has 
worked there for two years. She had 
been gift Industry Journalist. Before 
Joining the mart's communications 
staff, Stoll had been with Schindler 
PubUc IteUUoos, Chicago, where she 
was an account executive on retail, 
hotel and restaurant accounts... 

Paila Scaaper was appointed di
rector of public;relations and busi
ness development at Richardson Me
dia Design in Livonia. She will con-

. tinue as account executive with her. 
present accounts. > Schaper Joined 
Richardson in June 1988 as an ac
count executive. '••'-;. -\ ; 

Eiieea Giffels was named account 
coordinator at Richardson Media 
Design In Livonia. Giffels Joined 
Richardson in July 1988 as an ad
ministrative assistant. Before join
ing Richardson, she received a bach
elor of arts degree in advertising and 
completed a production internship 
with Aviso Inc In Lansing. 

Lorl A. Demskiof Livonia was 
promoted to senior manager at 
Touch* Ross. A certified public ac
countant, Demski is assigned to the. 
tax department She Joined the De
troit office in 1980 after she graduat-

Stoll Schaper Giffels Demski Mullins Ranka Deutsch Palms 

ed from the University of Michigan 
with a degree in accounting. 

Barry Mdllins of Livonia received 
the Achievement Award of Merit 
from the Money Store Inc., an inde
pendent lender of home equity sec
ond-mortgage loans. Mullins, a vice 
president, received the award for ex
cellent; management He has been 
with the company for five years and 
overseas operations of the compa
ny's Livonia office and will be re
sponsible for expansion into Illinois, 
Minnesota and Kansas. Before his 
present appointment, Mullins had 
been an assistant vice president for 
New York operations. 

Lawrence I. Ranka of Plymouth 
was appointed advance marketing 
plans manager with Chrysler brand 
marketing of Chrysler Corp. Ranka 
had been Plymouth advance product 
marketing plans manager. Earlier, 
he had been national marketing 

plans manager for Chrysler, Dodge 
strategic planning manager, mana
ger of small car product marketing 
plans and manager of domestic 
strategies planning. He Joined 
Chrysler as an emissions planning 
specialist in 1977. 

David M. Deutsch, owner of DMD 
Photographic in Livonia, attended 
the state convention of the Profes
sional Photographers of Michigan. 

William Palms of Livonia was 
hired as a travel agent with All 
Aboard Travel in Livonia. Palsm 
graduated from Churchill High 
School in 1988 and completed train
ing at Associated Schools Inc. 

Dave McDade of Canton Township 
was promoted to classified manager 
of the advertising division of the De
troit Free Press. McDane Joined the 
newspaper in 1971 as a retail ad rep
resentative. He has also been classi

fied automotive manager, assistant 
retail manager for major accounts 
and retail zone manager. 

Del Pretty and Tim Hoy, owners 
of Hammel Music in Livonia have 
received the Stelriway Customer Ser
vice Award from Stelnway & Sons. 

Mickey Dleh! of Canton Township 
was promoted to vice president with 
Wolverine Flexographic Manufac
turing Co. in Farmington Hills. 
Diehl, who has worked for Wolverine 
for S3 years, had been chief engi
neer. 

Harold N. Hyland of Nov! was 
named to Lutheran Brotherhood's 
1988 President's Club for high sales 
of life and health insurance. 

Thomas C. Johnson, branch sales 
manger of the Detroit branch of Gel-
co Space, was made a member of the 
company's Excellence Circle of the 

Masters Club for outstanding sales 
and management. He is a native of 
Livonia. Johnson, who had been a 
salesman, has been a member of the 
Masters Club twice before in his 
three years with the company. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We wUI do our best to 
Comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, 'Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied, v 

Disposal of 

items cari 
split family 
Continued from Page 1 
probated wills, according to Malach. 

WaddeU said "disputes are defi- . 
nltely tb,e exception''; and* can be 
avoided altogether, Michigan law al
lows, for a letter of intent in which *• 
all personal possessions and the in- . 
tended recipient may be listed. When 
referred to In the will, the letter be
comes part of legal documents rec
ognized by state probate courts. 

At thetvery least, personal repre
sentatives (formerly called execu-
tors) should have authority to : 
dispose of all personal items in the 
event a dispute arises, according to 
Waddell, because there are certain 
things nobody wants. 

"What Is treasure to one person is . 
junk to the next. Lots of tiroes you 
.can't even give personal property 
away. Used furniture-̂ ust isn't that 
valuable. I mean, how much can you 
get for a 10-year-old TV?" Waddell 
said. 

White Elephant Antiques recently 
conducted an estate sale in Birming
ham, selling the home and contents 
of an elderly woman who died at age 
89. She left all her worldly goods to 
an assortment of relatives and 
friends. 

"We sold everything in the house, 
down to photos," said Sean Dey of 
White Elephant. "It doesn't neces
sary follow that because something 
Is old or even valuable that someone 
wants it. Some people would much 
rather have the money." 

IS 

dilemma. 
;~y 

PiMk Administration Research 
Groap was named community rela
tions company for the annual Canton 
Cbailege Fest in Canton Township. 

.The Challenge Fest, scheduled for 
May 26 through June 4, is a festival 
centering around health, fitness, fun 
and family. Richard William Joyner 
of Plymouth will be the account ex
ecutive for the Challenge Fest ; 

LaadiaJ, Reed & Co. CPAs relocat
ed and consolidated its Plymouth 
and Livonia Offices to 17187 N. Lau
rel Park Drive, Livonia 48152. The 
new telephone number is 464-3232. 
Kenneth W, Landini graduated from 
Livonia Churchill High School in 
1974. Mark W, Reed graduated from 
Livonia Churchill in 1973. 

JGP Marketing Groap Interna
tional Inc. moved its offices during 
its 10th anniversary to 17197 Laurel 
Park Drive, N, Suite 505. The new 
telephone number is 462-4848. JGP; 
Marketing Is a full-service public re
lations firm. 

Paul Arpin Van Lines has estab
lished a prime agency relationship 
With Arrow Moving Inc. of Livonia. 

Comitroctkm Management Spe
cialist* lac. of Livonia hired JA. 
ConuxHuicattofis Ltd. to develop Its 
corporate marketing package. Con
struction Management offers com-
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plete construction management 
servcles from project conception 
through completion. 

ERA> Real Estate of Livonia is 
listed among the top 10 franchises In 
Entrepreneur magazine's 
"Franchise 500." . 

Lamitech Corp. is open for busi
ness at 11871 Belden Court, Livonia 
48150. The telephone number Is 427-
5200. Lamitech specializes in new 
and replacement laminated tops for 
office furniture. 

Mayflower Mortgage Corp. of 
Plymouth changed its name to Re
public Bancorp Mortgage Inc. The 
name change is the final step in the 
acquition of Mayflower Mortgage by 
Republic Bancorp Inc. 

Foodland Distributers in Livonia 
hired RJ3. Latins Inc. as Its public 
relations agency. Foodland Distribu
tors is a wholesale distributor serv
ing 104 supermarkets in Michigan 
and Ohio. ; 

Small-business owners in Michi-; 
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 

£ D RATES' FORTHE 
SERIOUS INVESTOR. 

g MOUTH 10.00% 
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Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment, the telephone number is 1 
(800) 368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the US. Treasury security. 
Dial 1(800) US BONDS. 

Send information for Market* 
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead-

C D RATES* 
FOR 

THE SERIOUS 
PVESTOR. 

Maturity 

3Month 

6 Month 

1 Year 

2 Year 

Rate 

9.85 

10.00 

10.05 

10.05 
*Th«t« «Ahuil UKI of return ut tffrc«i« «1 of 
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<ftd U*ft tniuftn« CorpOfWioo (FSUC> R»te> 
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b« 1 lubKtvyiil̂ ptruliT foe eirl/ imMf«wtl. 
•No f«« «r* ptii b; (be Invtuor. 

CALL: 
1-800-462-0754 

OR WRITE: i 
Shearson Lehman Hutton Inc. 
2464 Hast Stadium Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 

(313) 973-1440 \ 
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line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 

happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 

Yourjgeherous donation to 
the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly. $ 

h •-•"* 

GREAT FOR 
lRAs,T00 

Nineteen office* 
throughout 
the metropolitan 
Detroit area. 
DETROIT! 20060 Vim 
Dyke, 893-7180 /19830 
Weit 7 Mile, 537-3400. 
EAST DETROITJ 19080 
East 10 MDe, 771-8840. 
SOUTHFIELDi 24700 
Northwestern Highway, 
827-6593 /20400 VftA 
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 
Green/kid, 557-7840. 
BFRMINGHAMi4140\Ve4t 
Maple. 626-2546 / 32800 
SouthfieM, 644^)440. OAK 
PARKi 13700 West 9 Mile, 
547-7330/ 25555 CoolWge, 
547-6400. ClAWSONi 
1305 Wot 14 Mile, 

'435-4430. FARMINGTON 
HILLSJ 31300 Orchard 
Uke, 851-7222. WARRRNi 
13710 East 14 Mite, 
294^350,8TERUNC 
HEICHT8) 3747 East 
15 Mile, 977-0957. i m C A i ' 
45676 Van Dyke, 7314500. 
DEARBORNi 13007 West 
Warren, 584-7650. 
ROCHESTER HOLS. 
CreatOakj Mall, 1266 
WartQn Boulevard, 
656-1040. CROSSE 
POINTE WOODS. 20065 
Mack Avenue, 884-0161. 
UVONlAi 33897 Fiv« Mile 
Road, 425-8833. 

V 

lU^U^"/19¾ 
% 
annual 
percentage 
rate 

Limited Time Offer 
Act now, for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500. 

We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit 
rate only in Michigan - and only for a limited time. 

Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account 
relationship for total security. 

To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest 
Empire of America office or call SMARTL1NE® at 
1-800-843-2443 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week. 

v 
4 Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the stated rate to earn the annual 
yield shown. Interest k compounded dairy. Substantial Interest penalty for carry withdrawal. 

;. EARN W EXTRA I N T E R E S T " ^ 
Open a 5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more 
when you open your CD and earn an extra V*% on your CD rate! 
Plus receive your first order of personalized checks free. Present 
this coupon when you open your account. 

Offer expires 4/15/89, This offer U not available for Certificates of Deposit of $100,000 
, or more. ! ' • 

0 Empire of America 
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Gasoline tax hike would help U.S. 
By Dan McCoih 
special writer 

Glaciers from the" last Ice age 
stopped approximately 50 miles 
north of Detroit 10,000 years or so 
ago, a fact that.today Is worrisome 
to the domestic auto Industry. 

Not that anybody these days be
grudges the need for electric refrig
eration for nine months of the year 
around here, but the receding ice 
also marked the beginning of a 
warming trend that eventually filled 
the Superior and Huron canyons with 
water, according to the rudimentary 
lessons learned In my old high school 
in Royal Oak. 

LIKE MOST trends that don't 
know where to stop, this warming 
trend now threatens to move spring 
break festivities from Fort Lauder
dale to Toledo, and continued melt
ing of the polar ice caps could drown 

billions worth of Japanese real es
tate Investments In Manhattan 
sometime In the early S200s. 

All of which would have mainly 
academic Interest to the rest of us 
except for a report about to be re
leased In Washington by the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency that 
blames the continuing rise In the 
earth's temperature mainly on ex
cessive fuel consumption by automo
biles. 

THE EPA'S position is the strong
est argument unleashed In Washing
ton In a decade arguing for a signifi
cant Increase In the minimum corpo
rate averagê  fuel economy — the so-
called CAFE regulations adopted as 
a reaction to the mid-1970s fuel cri
sis that mandate both minimum ac
ceptable fuel consumption and an 
overall average, now approximately 
27 miles per gallon of gasoline for an 
individual manufacturer. 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

Despite the fac^ that CAFE regu
lations were originally proposed by 
the domestic Industry, they quickly 
became a noose with the rope held 
by imports, since most foreign-built 
fleets were far ahead of the domes
tics In overall economy. 

TODAY, WITH the resurgence of 
interest In high horsepower and baby 
boomers suddenly discovering the 
joys of parenthood, even the Japa
nese fuel economy averages are 
dropping rapidly for new cars, al
though the overall average fuel con
sumption per vehicle continues to 

decline as old cars are trashed. 
Only a few hand-wringers, notably 

Including myself, remain concerned 
about the consumption of energy 
again running amok. I never really 
forgave the state of Michigan for 
tripling the cost of license plates for 
my VW Beetle in the midst of the 
energy crisis — a counterproductive 
policy decision if there ever was one. 
But I digress. 

TODAY, THE concern over ener
gy Is not being driven by running out 
of the stuff, but the observation that 
burning certain fuels increased the 

amount of carbon dioxide In the at
mosphere. Carbon dioxide, in turn, 
contributes to the so-called "green
house effect," which is similar to 
leaving a car with a black interior 
with the windows rolled up on a hot 
summer day. 

If global warming seems a bit ab
stract, the proposal included in the 
pending EPA report is not. Hearings 
will soon commence on proposals 
that Include raising corporate fuel 
economy requirements approxi
mately 30-50 percent In the next dec
ade. 

THAT WOULD result In a hu*e 
shock to a domestic Industry only 
now beginning to recover from the 
reluctance of its customers to buy its 
early efforts at fuel-efficient auto
mobiles. Few technolds today be
lieve there is much room left for 
fundamental improvements In en
gine efficiency. 

Improving CAFE thus means cut
ting sales of large cars and increas
ing sales of small ones. .. 

Doing this with "gasoline at less 
than a buck a gallon means domestic 
automakers once again would be 
prohibited from selling their most 
profitable, popular car lines, while 
imports from low-labor-cost coun
tries capable of building small cars 
•profitably would be Jieavily favored. 

DESPITE THE problems inherent 
in such a proposal, CAFE is still the 
route favored by an administration 
reluctant to advocate a gasoline tax 
— the main alternative that would 
likely also; achieve the goal of Im
proved fuel economy but leave ,the 
choice of what to buy in the hands of 
the-consumer. 

Then ^gain.Pmaybe Toledo 
wouldn't be such a bad place for 
spring break after all. 

Questionnaire helps spot IRS prepares for nuclear, war 
workplaces hurt by drubs 
By Mary DIPaolo 
special writer 

To help identify a drug-impaired 
workplace, Marilyn Graham, admin
istrator for Starting Point Programs 
in Sacramento, Calif., developed a 
questionnaire for use by business 
owners and managers. Respondents 
are asked to look for "yes" answers 
in clusters of two or three to create a 
pattern indicative of wasted employ
ee time and abuse of privileges. 

• Has there been a recent in
crease in theft? 

• Are there more strangers In 
and around your building? 

• Do your employees visit their 
cars at odd times? 

• Do employees go to the rest 
room or locker room often? 

• Are certain employees preoc
cupied or In a daze? 

• Is there an Increase In acci
dents with equipment? 

• Are your workers' compensa
tion claims rising steeply? 

• Are certain employees always 
too casual about safety measures? 

• Has your product-rejection rate 
risen? 

• Are you receiving more service 
complaints? 

• Is afternoon work generally in
ferior to that done in the morning? 

• Has there been a rise In absen
teeism especially on Mondays, Fri
days and during holidays? 

• Are the same employees fre
quently tardy? Absent? Forgetful? 

• Are more grievances being 
filed? ^ -

• Is there more illness, especially 
colds and "flu?" 

• Does one group of employees 
create most of the discipline prob
lems? 

• Are employees taking longer 
coffee breaks and lunches? 

In their book, "Drugs and Alcohol 
in the Workplace," Graham and co
author Drusilla Campbell state that 
employees who are chemically de
pendent show varying symptoms of 
abuse, depending on the drugs being 
used. For instance, users of cocaine 
may often be the most highly 
motivated, creative and energetic 
people on the payroll. 

"Even after addiction, the im
paired employee will still go through 

ATTENTION 
Daewoo International Corporation proudly announces from our 
Michigan office in Troy the Introduction of our world renowned 
80JIN 8MALL CONCERT GRAND (7 Foot plus) through our 
exclusive Michigan dealer, SMILEY BROTHERS, LOCATED AT 
1010 N. HUNTER, 3 BLOCKS 80UTH OF BIO BEAVER ROAD, 
WHERE HUNTER J0IN8 WOODWARD. 

Performing on this new Instrument will be J08EPH QRANDE, well 
known Michigan Society Pianist. He will be on duty beginning 
MARCH 30th THRU APRIL 4th. 
Prospective Stelnway buyers and teachers are particularly invited. 
This beautiful Instrument is built with the famous Renner Action, 
the same action which Is now used In the Hamburg Stelnway 
Concert Grand. 

Come and Enjoy. 
DAEWOO INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

Suite 612 
' 3100 West Big Beaver Rd. 

Troy, Michigan 48084 

SOJIN 
BY 
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MEET AT R A M A D A ® 

Professional 
Meetings 
Seminars 
Banquets 

F rom 10 to 300 
persons 

CORPORATE 
MEETING 

PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL RATES 

CALL THE SUCCESSFUL 
MEETING SPECIALISTS 

R A M A D A® H O T E L 
SOUTHFIELD 

28225 TBLEGRAPH RD. • (313) 355-2929 
* M I 

periods of outstanding work per> 
formance. Alternating with these, 
however, will be radical mood 
swings that make Mm or her diffi
cult to work with and Impossible to 
correct or make suggestions to." 

Most common among regular 
users is an "I couldn't care less" atti
tude accompanying delusions of 
grandeur ("At least I made it into 
work today; they'd be lost without 
me."). 

For additional Information and 
sources of employer-related assist
ance, readers can contact the Na
tional Drug Hotline at 800-241-9746 
or the Drug-Free Workplace Help
line at 800-343-4971. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

Recently I wrote a column on 
what to look for In a financial 
planner. Today I present a chart that 
puts the planner selection process In 
a different light. I hope that you will 
benefit from It. 

The IRS In peace and war 

Believe it or not, on Dec. 14,1988, 
the IRS published the following in
formation in the Internal Revenue 
Manual Sec. I (16) 25.1 through 1 (16) 
25.3: 

When it comes to collecting taxes, 
nothing deters the IRS. Not even nu
clear war. The IRS recently Issued a 
plan for continuing its operations In 
the event of a nuclear attack or 
other national emergency. 

Should Armageddon occur, survi
vors will be pleased to know that the 
IRS will be prepare to (1) assess, col

lect, and record taxes within 30 days 
after termination of the immediate 
post-attack period; (2) analyze and 
report upon emergency tax legisla
tion; and (3) prescribe regulations 
and forms and issue rulings and 
technical information of an emer
gency nature. ' 

Anticipating that it may encounter 
a few collection problems In the 
hardest-hit areas, the IRS has estab
lished collection priorities. In devas
tated areas, delinquent accounts will 
be put on the back burner while in
trepid agents concentrate on collect
ing current taxes. 

But there will be no relief for del
inquent taxpayers who live in com
munities that are spared from conf
lagration. According to the plan, "in 
areas where taxpaying potential Is 
substantially unimpaired, enforced 
collection of delinquent accounts 
will be continued." 

So thVmessage is clear: You will 
be treated with care by the IRS, 
whether there is war or peace. 

Educational Seminar: "Medicare 
Tax - How to Beat It," "Retirement 

' — How to'Make the Dream Come 
True," "Lump Sum Distribution-
Safety vs. Return" and "New Tax 
Law and Annuity Investment." • 

The seminar, sponsored by the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers and 
Coordinated Financial Planning, will 
be held /-9 p.m. Tuesday, April 11, in 
the offices of Coordinated Financial 
Planning, Sheffield Office Park, 
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy. 

For reservations, cali643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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"A WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL! 
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Nineteen office* throughout the 
metropolitan Detroitrtttt*. 
DETROITJ 20060 Vah Dyke. 
893-71¾) 119830 West 7 Mile, 
537-3400Ti:AST DETROITI 
19080 East 10 Mile, 771-8840. 
SOUTHFIELD! 24700 Northwvjtcm 
Highway. 827-6593120400 UVst 
12 Mile, 358-2017 /25177 Greenfield. 
557-7840. BIRMINGHAM* 4*40 
West Maple. 626-2546132800 
SwIhfteM, 6444440. OAK PARKt 
13700 West 9 Mile. 547-7330125555 
Coolidge, 547-6400. CLAWSONi 
1305 West 14 Mile. 435 4430. 
FARMINGTON HIIASt 31300 
Orchard Lake, 851-7222. WAKRENJ 
13710 East 14 Mile. 294*350. 
STERLING HEIGHTS) 3747 East 
15 Mile, 977-0957. UTtCAt 45676 
Van Dyke, 731-4500. DEARBORNi 
13007 West Warren. 584-7650. 
ROCHESTER HIUSi Cr*it Oiks 
Mall, 1266 WjJton Boulevard, 
656-1040. CROSSE HMNTE 
WOODS) 20065 Mack Avenue. 
8844161. UYONtAt 33897 Fh« Mile 
Roid, 425-8833. 
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Tctke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the 
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit cards and 
loans—and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments 
(see your tax advisor for details). 

Save Uplb $600 
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to 
$lbO;000! Plus there are no annual 
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the 
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit 
(H.E.L.aC.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate. 
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on yourH,E.L.O.C.v 
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay 
you$25.00tt 

Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call 
SMARTUNE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week from 
9a.m.to9p.m. * 

'Normal closing costs apply for lines over $100,000. 
"Average swings based on a $50,000 line ofcredit 
'This Is our March A. P.R. The APR. can change monthly on this variable rale line. A mortgage on yourhome secures this 
line of credit. - , -

•'Guarantees subject to change or cancellation at any time without notke. -

COMPLIMENTARY GIFT G 

Open a 5Vi% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your' | 
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present Ihe coupon | 
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C. ( 

Offer expires 4/1 f89. The fair market value of the merchandise Is reportable to the IRS. on Form 109-) as *J»v...r..i, I 
Interest In thenar the account is ojpencd. | 

3 Empire of America s\ 
MM* ta^k • * • +*M ^^m «^M ^M» # P * ^ > W « I^Wi ^*™ *^W ****. 1 ^ — • ^ ^ » * ^ * • • • * «*•«* ^ ^ * • • • • * • * * • • fc**fc* ^MM **f* ^ ^ ^ ^^m ^M* ^^B H t e ^^& ^tfh 0tWm 
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• HELP WITH TAXES 
Tfainday, Marcfc 30 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at tne Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five. Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk,, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. ::./:-'•+: •.. . 

• ^JOBFAIR 
Friday, March 31 - Collegiate job 

fair runs 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Farm-
ibgton Hills. Information: Lia 
Donahue, 577-3390. Sponsors: Wayne 
State, Eastern Michigan universities. 

• BEGINNING STOCK 
MARKET 

Saturdays, April 1 and 8 - "The 
Stock Market for Beginners" offered 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Detroit Col-. 
lege of Business Dearborn campus. 
Fee: $40. Information: Roxanne Lo-
petrbne, 581-4400 Ext. 249. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Monday, April 3 — Help with your 

1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at 
the Livoniaf Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: 
browsing desk, 421-7338, Ext. 633. 

• PROGRAMMABLE 
CONTROLLERS 

Monday-Thursday, April 3-6 — In-
• ternational Programmable Controll
ers Conference held in Detroit. Infor
mation: Tom Jadeja, 995-4440. 

• WRITING A PLAN 
Tuesday, April 4-11 - "Writing a 

Business Plan" offered 6:30-9 p.m. in 
Detroit. Fee: $45. Information: Pam
ela Goelling, 577:4850. Sponson 
Wayne State University. 

• JOB FAIR 
Wednesday-Thursday, April 5-6 — 

Michigan JobWarp Fair opens at 9 
a.m. at Cobo Hall in Detroit. Spon
sor: International Programmable 
Controllers Conference. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, April 6 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
• p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 82777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing deski 421-7338, 
Ext. 833/\ ; 

• MRO MANAGEMENT 
Friday, April 7 - "Cost-Effective 

MRO Management" seminar offered 
at Hie AAA Auditorium in Dearborn. 
Information: -1^773-3737.- Sponsor. 
Purchasing Management Associa
tion o(Detroit. 

i 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Monday, April 10 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered $:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free, Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• SYSTEM 75 CONFERENCE 
Monday-Tuesday, April 10-11 — 

System 75 users group vrill bold Its 
annual meeting at the Sheraton-Oaks 
Convention Center in Novl. Informa
tion:. Richard Stanbridge, 258-1100. 

• NOVELL USERS 
Tuesday, April 11 - Novell De

troit Area Users Group meets in 
Farmlngton Hills. 

• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Tuesday, April 11 — Women's 
Economic Club meets In Detroit. In
formation: 963-5088. 

• TRADE FAIR 
Wednesday, April 12 — Trade and 

procurement fair noon to 5 p.m. at> 
Ihe Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. In
formation: 964-4000 Ext. 279. Spon
sor: Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce Council of Small Enter
prises. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, April 13 — Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li

brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7838, 
Ext. 683. , 

• BUSINESS 
COMMUNICATION 

Tharsday-Friday, April 13-14 -
Seminar, on "Planning, Evaluating 
and Measuring Communication Pro
grams" offered in Detroit. Non-
member fee: $415. Information: 
Carol Hinson, 348-3773. Sponsor: 
Internation Association of Business 
Communicators. 

• START A BUSINESS 
Saturdays, April IS through June 3 

— "Start Your own Business" work-, 
shop offered 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Detroit College of Business, 4801 
Oakraan Blvd., Dearborn. Fee: $68. 
Information: Roxanne Lopetrone, 
581-4400 Ext. 249. 

• PURCHASING 
NEGOTIATION 

Thursday, April 20 - "Win-Win 
Purchasing Negotiation" seminar of
fered at Fairlane Manor in Dear
born. Information: 1-773-8737. Spon

sor. Purchasing Management Asso-
clatiop of Detroit. 

• SME EXPOSITION 
Monday-Thursday, May 1-4 — So

ciety of Manufacturing Engineers 
exposition and conference at Cobo 
Conference/Exhibition Center in De
troit. Information: 27M50Q. Co-
sponsor: American Machine Tool 
Distributors' Association: 

• WELLNESS AT WORK 
Wednesday, May 17 - "Wellness 

at the Worksite" conference 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. held at Fairlane 
Club and Manor, 19000" Hubbard 
Drive, Dearborn. Fee: $50. Informa
tion: Oliver H. Wendt, 557-9500. 
Sponsor: American Heart Associa
tion of Michigan. 

• ENTRETREPEURSHIP 
ROUNDTABLE 

Wednesday, June 7 — "Educating 
the Workforce" presented at 7:15 
a.m. in Ann Arbor. Speaker will be 
Dennis Dresser, president of GEL 
Inc. in Livonia. Information: 487-
0225. 

• SIMULTANEOUS 
ENGINEERING 

Thursday, Jane 8 — Simultaneous 
engineering conference offered in 
Dearborn. Information: Karen L. 
Kammerer, 271-1500 Ext. 542. 
• EXPO® DETROIT 

Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25 — 
UNIX Exposition held in Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in Dearborn. Informa
tion: Expotech Inc., 1-882-1824. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 

at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for pperators of small 
business. 

Send information for Datebook 
to Business Editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your iterri is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than 
once, space permitting. 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
•New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

, at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

r * 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
490009HI«Rd,Novf,l«4MS0 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
trie Corujxrief \rta maicn Catalog wJ 
ecHjNen yxi «flth hetpM consume* ir-kem^on 
its kee Dywung.— 

(ofuumcr Information C«ntir 
0<pt. TO, Pviblo, (olotoao 1100) 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

»J 
'£;---' 

There is evidence that 
diet and cancer are related. 
;ollow these modifica

tions in your daily diet to 
reduce chances of getting 
cancer: 

1. Eat more high-fiber 
f(X)ds such as fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

grain cereals. 
2 . Include dark green and 

deep yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
and C. 
3 . Include cabbage, broc
coli, brusscls sprouts, kohl-. 
rabi and cauliflower. 
4 . He moderate In con-

Mion of salt-cured, 
<ed, and nitrite cured 
S; -

5 . Cut down on total fat 
ntake from animal sources 

and fats and oils. 
6 . Avoid olKsity. 
7.I)c moderate in con
sumption of alcoholic 
lx.ver.iges. 
NagjK.Qtccs 
cancer alone. 

sum 
smo 
f(XK 

MIUIIUUL 

Jar 

ytatvan C< nana 

lenu S^undau irle 

inneri include the Lfollowina CourieiJ 

J>aiad 

Spread tiaihet 

i^nicken 

Weah 

f^aitai 

l/egetaoiei 

J^>auiaae 

Swerved ^ramilu J^tule 

^JJufb s9.95 

CliiUren (fO Ijears &> Under) '4.95 

Sun Jay JJouri: 12:00 Yjoon to 8:00 P. W. 

^Jtla CarU fflenu Available lA/ith Keilrictioni 

\AJe are located G-. of -3'21S on ~Afnn ^Arbor f\oadin f^iumouth. 

Keiervationi accepted for partiei of 5 or more bu catlina 454-1444. 

proper attire required. 

YOU COULD SPEND 

WEARING IT OUT. 
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda 

engines that are quiet, rugged, and fuel-
efficient. 

• Powerful enough to till even hard-packed 
soil. --^: 

• Low center of gravity provides 
greater maneuverability. 

• Check out the full line -
from 2.4 horsepower up to 
7 horsepower - plus acces
sories and service at your 
local Honda Power 
Equipment dealer. 

MOWING YOUR LAWN 
Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda parts 
for long-term dependability. 
Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve 
4-stroke Honda engines that are extremely 
quiet, rugged and fuel-efficient. 
High-vacuum mower decks provide 
precise cutting and superior bagging 
Automatic Decompression system 
ensures quick, easy starts. 
Rotô Stop™ available on most 
mowers allows you to 
stop blade without 
stopping the engine. 

HONDA 
Power 
Iquipmen-

HR2145XA 

SAVE'm 
opmUr,|)*urHy>4»(\«tf tqjlprxt*. 01537 AnfrVix Hood* Mote* O , If*. 

Financing 
Available 

y * M W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH Hff t 
Wm 6wv4ngYouMrK»1tt6* 4&3.42M M M 

^ M M M •MMflattMattBMMtotoii 

http://lx.ver.iges
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Guild's play committee searches out special slicivvi 
ByBobWslbsl 
special writer 

YEAR AFTER YEAR the 
Theatre Guild of Livonia^ 
Redford presents some of 
the most stimulating the

ater In the Detroit area, or for that 
matter just about anywhere. Its 
shows are bold,'varied and thought-
provoking. 

Judy Nakdimen, executive direc
tor, recently outlined the group's for
mula for success. Her comments 
were made against a backdrop of fu
rious sawing and hammering, as 
construction workers busily trans
formed the stage of the Redford 
playhouse into New York's Central 
Park for an upcoming production. 

TGLR is not your average com
munity theater. This season (its 35th) 
opened with "Home," a sad but love
ly character study of two old gentle
men in an asylum. That was fol
lowed with "Olympus on My Mind," 
a delightful spoof of the musical 
comedy genre, and "My Sister in 
This House," an extraordinary dra
ma about a French murder case. 
About to open is "I'm Not Rappa-
port," a charming little comedy 
about two nonconformist but lovable 
old codgers on a bench in Central 
Park. 

One expects that sort of season 
from a university theater or profes
sional repertory company. 'Typical 
community theaters lean toward 
proven commercial hits (Neil 
Simon's '!Odd Couple"), old favorites 
("Charley's Aunt") and big splashy 
musicals ('Hello DoUyl"). 

NAKDIMEN SAID, "The guild's 
success over the years is a direct re
sult of one important criteria that 
was established in 1954 by Pat 
Secor, the guild's founder, and exec
utive director until retiring five 
years ago, TGLR would be an ama
teur theater that would always 
strive for professional standards." 

To attract the best, TGLR pays its 
directors. And to assure good scripts, 
a rigorous play selection process is 
employed. It's so thorough, in fact, 
that in 35 years the guild has never 
repeated a show. 

A play reading committee headed 
by the executive director recom
mends a choice of three seasons to 
the board of directors for approval. t 
A season usually consists of four1 

shows, one of which is a musical and 
the others a mixture of drama and 
comedy. 

A little quick math indicates that 
a minimum of 12 shows must be ana
lyzed. What are the most important 
criteria? 

"Two things are paramount," 
Nakdimen pointed out "First, to find 

a good show. Secondly, to choose 
something not being done by every
one else. Oiir audience expects some
thing a little different. So, we at
tempt to be first. Which means we 
take risks. We attempt things that 
are pretty nervy sometimes. 

"WE DONT TRY to offend peo
ple. But some excellent theater piec
es have explicit language. And occa
sionally there is a bare bottom. In 
fact, 'Equus' Involved full nudity, 
which we tastefully handled with 
body stockings and creative light
ing." 

Incidently, the guild production of 
"Equus," presented at the 1979 Mort 
Furay Festival, won awards for best 
production- and best actor, plus 
runner-up awards for best actor and 
best supporting actor. 

"We present what we like. What 
we think Is good. We feel obligated 
to do shows with theatrical merit. 
We reject plays that use language or 
situations for shock value only," 
Nakdimen said. 

Just where do you find what you 
like? 

"We read the theater reviews in 
New York Magazine and Time. Pat 
Secor and myself go to New York 
and London, and to regional stages 
such as Actors Theatre in Louisville, 
Ky. They first produced 'Getting 
Out' and Talking With/ both of 
which won outstanding new play 
awards and were recently part of 
our season,' she said. 

"In fact, I saw the musical 'Nine' 
twice. First time just to enjoy it, the 
second time to analyze ways to han
dle the many period costumes and 
reduce the large cast. Our limited 
space places constraints on staging, 
technical effects and number of per
formers we can accommodate. 

"IF A SHOW has possibilities, we 
order a script, which everyone in
volved in play selection must read. 

- If selected, we call or write the pub
lishers for permission to produce the 
play. As a rule, they won't give it to 
you during the first year the show is 
on Broadway, or if a professional 
company is performing within 50 
miles of Livonia. 

"Because we're always looking for 
new shows, the guild is usually the 
first community theater to present 
new works CEquus,''Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Wolfe,* 'Stop The World')." 

Often the guild is the first and only 
community theater in the area to 
produce a show ("The Championship 
Season," "P.S. Your Cat Is Dead," 
"The Club," "Getting Out") and 
sometimes this includes shows that 
even local professional companies 

•haven't done ("The Dresser" and 
"Nine"). _ 

FINE DINING • COCKTAILS • UVE MUSIC • BANQUET ROOM 

NOW O P E N LUNCHEON & DINNER 
- ™ "THE BEST FOOD FOR LESS" 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

Oriental Chicken 
Stir Fry over Rice, 
Soup and Salad 

$ 5.95 
LUNCHEON 8PECIAL8 DAILY FROM $3.95 

LIVE MUSIC: Michael Sundae & Company Tues. thru Sat. from 6 P.M. 
Gibson A Company (A tribute to Elvis) Sunday A Monday 

ORIGINAL BONE-IN 16 OZ. KANSAS STEAK 
OR PRIME RIB . ; 
Includes Soufi Salad Potato or Rice... »7.95 
MAKE YOUR "APT> < * S £ P V A - I < > * * ' <EVKS. BEAUTIFUL BANQUET ROOM FOR UP TO 60. 

P l e a s e , 
mv l i t t l e 
£i. r! n e e d s 
b.lcodV 

MM0nfeffMW 

rMKi nfflt the 

hod to ow for Wood 
of»omoof*yo«tev», 
AfnorkonmaCrow 
l ah* Wood otb,oK*» 

3" 
fcrtss 

B A R & GRILL 
26721 tEVEN MILE 
RBDFOftO, MICH. 

PH. «92-4520 
IT'8 OUR 4th ANNIVERSARY 

Come In and take advantage 
of our food <S drink specials 

CHARRED 8IZZLE STEAK 
Includes soup, cole slaw, 
potato or rice............. 5 . ? 5 
MUO OF BEER ...'....—_«•* • 

O U t t OF HOUtt WME . . ' U S ' 
Offlft OOOO AfWt 3-*, «*» 

Thank You 
fa your 

patronage 

ART B4ANUBJE/M pMOtrjsltw 

Howard Egan (left), Richard Bullari and Bill Malaetti rehearte a munity theater group in the Detroit area top™ tent the 
scene for the Theatre Guild of Livonla-Redford production of way hit, which recently played the Birmingham Theatre. 
Herb Gardner's "I'm Not Rappaport." The guild i t the first com-

table talk 
Gourmet Club 

u Schoolcraft College's Gfo urmet 
Club is hosting Its annual Scholar
ship Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 14, in the Waterman Campus 
Center,in Livonia. Under the gui
dance of Schoolcraft College instruc
tor Master Chef Jeffrey Gabriel and 
Master Chef Mike Russell, the menu 
will feature the distinctly American 

cuisine that won them the Gold 
Medal at the Culinary Olympics last 
October in Frankfurt, West Germa
ny. Tickets are $50 per person. For 
more information call 462-4422. 

Benefit event 
Detroit-area chefs will participate 

in the second annual Taste of the Na-

_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Hon benefit for the hungry and 
homeless, organized nationally by 
Share Our Strength and sponsored by 
MasterCard International. Food and 
wine tastings and dinners will be 
held in 60 cities across the nation 
Thursday, April 27. Toe Detroit-area 
event, organized by Chef Ed Janos of 
Che? Raphael, will be held from 6-10 
p.m. at the Sheraton Oaks, Novi. 
Tickets are 150. For tickets call 848-
5000. 

For quints 
Owners and customers of Latau's 

Italian Cafe in Rochester H__ are 
extending a helping hand to Mary Jo 
Wilson, new mother of q_ntapfc_. 
The restaurant is sponsor—c an all-
day fund-raiser Friday, pror__f a 
large fish bowlfor _ _ v _ _ J _ _ 
tlorts to Wilson and also donate* 10 
percent of the daily proc_a_ to__r 

• V 

A 

Sundays 8:30 'a;m..4t:9Q a,rn. 

Carved Hickory Smoked Ham - Bacon Strips 
Sausage Links-Fried Chicken 

Chicken Livers & Rice - Scrambled Eggs , 
Spinach Quiche-French Toast Sticks 

Potatoes O'Brien> Caramel Rolls 
V Biscuits & Sausage Gravy 

Plus.,. Fresh Fruit &Salad Bar 
Dessert Bar* Beverages 

Only|4.99 

VfettttndPfcza 
6539N.V^yr>tR<_Cl»W»«ttar>d1MI 

(313)596-6200 

v T w V 

y f t {JfSL***1 %Am mfm+m * »w<1*' ' *< *-
1VAW120. 
fn.AfW.2l. 
SotAPtttt. 
$urv Affile 

Kdittdv '/ •*«** S 00 (fid n**pw_»ctt Ne jgiMn 

TlCKETS:$12^$9.„$7.AusMni 
AvofaUb <* FOX THEAJK KX OFflCE pfands^F*^ 11 

)o« low A«vio ftoM Oiot end 

- _ » • _ _ _ _ _ > ^ ~ > - ^ M M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I M _ M M | M | >::' _______ WW _____ _ _ _ 4______M1I 
_____L__________2__]_Szi; 

GAOUP NKMMfflON 013| 547-747405 mWm$f*-
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things to do 

Judith Reagan and Mary Rausch are in the cast of "Quiltera," 
having its Detroit-area premiere at Meadow Brook Theatre. A 
lour?week engagement begins Thursday, March 30. 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day: Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
RoaA,tfivohia 48150. 

• SIMON'S'FOOLS' 
Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 

Neil Simon's play "Fools" at 8 p.m.' 
Fridays, April 7 and 14, and Satur
days, April 8 and 15, at the Plymouth 
Hilton Inn. Tickets are $5 for gener
al admission and f 4 for seniors and 
students. For more information arid 
reservations call 420-2161 -

• ' U G L Y DUCKLING' 
. A live show, "The Ugly Duckling," 
presented by Ann Arbor Recreation 
Dance Focus will be given at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 11, at the Maplewood 
Community Center in Garden City. 
An ice cream sundae is Included in 
the $6 admission price. 

• OPERA LITE 
The "Fantastlcks" will be present

ed by Opera Lite at 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, April 7-8 and 2 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, April 9, at Adray Auditori
um on the Henry Ford Community 
College cainpus in Dearborn. The 
production showcases guest star 
Marie Marshall, who portrays 
Denlse Darcy on "As The World 
Turns." Among cast members are 
David Pulice of Southfield and Tobin 
Hissorig of Plymouth. Tickets are 
$10 for general admission and f 8 for 
senior citizens and students and staff 
of HFC. For reservations, call 585-
1877 or 845-9634. 

• PRESERVATION HALL 
TradJUooalJazz originated in the 

crowded streets, saloons; and river-
boats of New Orleans almost a cen
tury ago. These rousing old sounds 
will be heard when the Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band plays at 8 p.m. Fri
day, March 31, at the Music Hall In 
Detroit. For ticket and program in
formation, call the box office at 963» 
7680. 

• BAKING 
B.B. King, "King of the Blues" for 

nearly four decades, will perform at 
.the Fdx Theatre iri Detroit' for two 
shows, at 8 p.m. and midnight, Fri
day, March 81. Tickets at $23.50 are 
on sale at all Ticketmaster outlets, 
the Fox Theatre box office and the 
Joe Louis Arena box. office. To 
charge tickets by phone, call 423-
6666. 

• PAUL ANKA 
-Recording artist and songwriter 
Paul Anka will appear Thursday-
Sunday, April 6-9, at the Fox Theatre 
In Detroit, accompanied by the 
LetterraeiPand a full orchestra. 
Tickets at $32.50, $25 $20 and $10 
may be purchased at the Fox The
atre box office, the Joe Louis Arena 
box office and all Ticketmaster 
outlets. To charge tickets by phone, 
call 423-6666. 

• CIVIC THEATER 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, Main 

Street Productions, presents the 
comedy "The House of. Blue Leaves" 
written by Job? Guare and directed 
by Anne Kolaczkowski Magee at 8 
p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, April 6-8, 
13-15 and 20-22, at the AACT Build
ing. General admission tickets are 
$5; Thursday tickets are two for one-
Tickets are on sale at the AACTrbox 
office. For more information aad 
reservations, call 662-7262. 

Stauttd 
Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights 
278-9490 

£Uf**t 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

UPTO 300 
AVAILABLE 

SORP* NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 

D I N N E R F O R T W O 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak Broiled 
Boston Scrod 
Homemade lasagna 
Veai Parmesan 

5 1 Q 9 5 

With Coupon • Good thru 4-30-89 

27770 Plymouth lM«5BMCf)D«ly 
|1« B*f w! of Hutar J*. A»l South of Grand RMrl 

UVONIA - . BEDFORD 
427-1000 < 637-0740 

STEFF'S 
LOUNGE 

Appearing 
Now thru April 1st 

JEFF & THE ATLANTIC8 
with Dennis Charles 

Coming April 4 - "BACK BEAT" 

{_•.' NotVa l ldv^hM^2f - - -J 

" " " " " ENJOYOUR 
DAILY 

LUNCH 
T * > ^ SPECIALS 

H FRY x > v i % e 1 
HAT '5.25 >r- J 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. ol Joy Rd.) 
W E S T L A N D 459-7720 

FRI. 
FI8H 
ALLY! 
CAN tAT 

FREE BURGER WITH AD 

'The New King 
of Comedy" 

pr—nt$ 
Tues.-Sal. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 
SfrPrafta 
Wednesday 

OPEN MIKE frOO 
Plxxa&B«*r*3.007-10 Frl.&Sat. 

DARWIN HINE8 
• W 4 Oarelrg Nightly foflowing Show 
* Ptaa, Cocktails... 

And Lots olFunl 
Optri JW*.-Sjl $t 11 A.M. 

9hcwtkr»FrU.*$*l9PM. 

26745 Michigan Ave. 
(Jusl 6. ol lnk»Tw Ave.) 

561-1695 
FREE BURGER WITH AD~ 

10 ft. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 

• FRIDAY FISH & CHIPS 
• DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
• 20 DRAFT BEERS 

Owners Len & Harry Robare 

Sr 
6¾^¾ 

J ^ c K S * * Croats 

•©*** Cocktails 

Banquet Facilities 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY 
FISH& 
CHIPS 

8/150 >4 
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Serrt4l\MAM?M. 
•miKXCKKSfMHW NOW APPEARING 

TUX * TKVU ATT. U J tM, LOST ft FOUND 
MON.*TVttMGKTS WED. THRU SUN 

EVERY FRIDAY 
Beer Battered 

- Icelandic 004...^........:...........^3.25 
Perch Dinner «5.75 
Shrimp Dinner »5.95 

ADOVO dinner a served with Cole slaw & fren'ch fries 

tt( MV» 

Tuesday thru Saturday — SHOWTIME 
Tuesday O n l y - QUEST MU8ICIANS 

(appearing wtth 8H0WTIM El 

MU W. Werren 
Between Inkster and Mlddlebelt Rd. 

421-6940 

SANDY'S BAR & GRILL 
(Formerly Joanie's Lounge) 
Opening April 4,1989 

Still Serving the Bm 
Ground Rounds in Town! 

Also, new menu featuring many new items 

s STEAK HOUSE 
• • - . -V PH.537-5600 

27331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 
Sunday & Monday 

Slngor-Qulta/l3t BILL KAHLER 
Monday thru Thursday. 

D I N N E R F O R 2...your 0110106...^8.95 
LOB8TEB STIR-FRY- - Wrved LONDON B R O I L - in burgutxlyttuc*. with 
withnoe4fre«h«$$of1e<J o n rfc».txo9*d tomato,mushroom caps looped wMi 

l,y»atabl««.>oupof»aJad v n on^r1rw»oup<>r triad and vtwtaMe. 

JCAN8A8 CITY STRIP 8TEAK » % & £ * «7.95 

See You Soon! 

Come in and see us at: 
25853 Five Mile Road near Beech Daly 

534-0333 

mte ^^cAmore 
DEL SIC 

A , U R 
• COUPON« 

WEDNESDAY 
IS LIVE 
OPERA 
NIGHT 

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET 1 DINNER (of equal value) AT Vi PRICE 

Limit 1 to Coupon -. Good Mon. thru Sat. 
E x p i r e April ¢,188¾ 

NOW OPEN 
LAURELMANOR 

ftoerve Now For 1»» • CaU 493-0770 
ELEOANT BANQUET FACILITIES 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 422-0770 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 

HEARYE„.HEARYE ^ U i - * . ' 

4 15800 Mlddlebelt 
/ (N. of 5 Mile) Livonia 

522-5600 

COMPLIMENTARY APPETIZER i 
• WITH EACH ENTREE J 
I <Prt#*it When Ordering) • 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

APRIL Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under ' 8 * Any Two for $ 1 5 w 

• Broiled, Pettte U m b Chobt 
• Br ofied, Center Cut Per* Chop* 
• Srolied, Boneleie, i reeel ef Chlcktn 

, * Brottod Oratw* Rougtiy 
• • f l o M H o u ^ e t y H P r o g U g a 

.!: ~«wratvwforww/7iws-
OOOD THRU APRIL 30,1989 

iNCLUoee eoup, I A U D , HOT M C A D , BAKEO POTATO f A S M I O N S M U W ^ n i ^ l A ! ^ M O I / P R A M O U F T FACH i T i r s 
T'nir«»liiv »il Noot> < " I ' M r.'nn S.tl H[> to .\~W> 

i>Br)On S r h o o l r r..tt OPEN 7 DAYS 

U V O N I A • 4? rj f»!>/0 OPENSUNDAYS AT 4PM 

• '$5REVUEV 
v - Th* University of Michigan Schix)l 

pf Music, In collaboration with the 
Department of Theatre and Drama, 
will present the "|5 Revue," an eve
ning of songs and skits under the di
rection of vocalist Joan Morris. The 
"$5 Revue" plays April 6-8 and 18-
15, at II p.m. In the Arena Studio. 
Proceeds will benefit the Bolcom-
Morrls Musical Theatre Fund, a 
scholarship Inaugurated In 1987 to 
assist students of musical theater at 
the U-M. Tickets may be purchased 
at the League Ticket Office In the 
Michigan League Building from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays-Fridays. 
General admission tickets, are $5. 
For further information, call the 
league ticket office at 784-0450. 

• JAZZ SAXOPHONE 
Eclipse Jazz and radio station 

WEMU announce the appearance of 
saxophonist Bennle Wallace, who of
fers a funky blend of Jazz and 
"Southern fried swing," at 8 and 10 
p.m. Friday, April 7, at the Ark in 
Ann Arbor. Tickets at 110.50 are 
available from the Michigan Union 
Ticket Office, all Ticketmaster loca
tions, Schoolkids' Records and PJ's 
Used Records. To obtain tickets by 
phone call 76S-TKTS or 423-6660. 
Wallace also will host a free jazz 
workshop at 5 p.m. at the Ark. 

• 'INDIA SONG' 
Performance Network of Ann Ar-

Bob Posch & Co. 
Procks Comedy Show Room 
Fri. & Sat. Reser.: 280-2626 
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TRY OUR GOURMET 
VEGETARIAN PIZZA 

FOR LENT 

Call ahead and 
we'll have it ready! 
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LIVONIA FARMINGTON . 
JVtot PljooviK Rd. SI64& Nonb»«ntra H»y-H 

(»tuc< Firmicjtoo Rd.) (<ortxi (4UMUMt) _ 
261-)550 855-4600 g 

Other Buddy Locations a 
CARRY OUT ONLY! 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
4VO HiibUt>4 Hi. (M-59) 4KMN. T(xxi»»rd 

• UonttoLPoctiKl*xt X4) (junMxihcf UMiU) 
683-56J6 549-8000 I Bring this ad in for... 

5$** Off 2 Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antipasto 

or 
Large Greek Salad 

I 
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I 
I 
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bor presents; "India Song" by Mar
guerite Duras at 8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays and 6:30 p:m. Sundays, 
from April 13-30. Tickets are |9 gen
eral admission, $6 students and sen
iors. For reservations and informa
tion call 663-0681. 

• • MUSICAL 'QUILTERS' 
The Detroit premiere of 

"Quiltere" by Molly Newman and 
Barbara Damashek, will open a 
four-week run at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
March 30, at Meadow Brook Theatre 
on the campus of Oakland University 
in Rochester Hills, "Qulltera" is a 
musical about American pioneer 
women who relate their experiences 
through;songs, dances and telling of 
stories, which In turn Inspire designs 
for quilts. Tickets may be reserved 
by calling 377-3300. 

• NEW SEASON 
Meadow Brook Theatre's 1989-90 

season includes five plays making 
their Detroit-area premieres. These 
Include "The Diary of a Scoundrel" 
by Alexander Ostrovsky, a Russian 
satire adapted by Erik Brogger, 
which opens the se&son Oct. 5-29 at 
the theater on the Oakland Universi
ty campus In Rochester Hills. Re
cent off-Broadway comedy bit "The 
Boys Next Door" by Tom Griffin 
will have its Detroit premiere Nov. -
2-26. Meadow Brook's annual favor- : 
ite, Charles Nolte's adaptation of ; 
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," gets a * 
new look with a newly designed pro-
dnctlon. Nov. 30 to Dec. 31. "Dial M . 

Please turn to Page 7 

nurture 
your 
creative 
spirit 

HOT 
SUMMERTIME 

THEATRE 
PROFESSIONAL BCULTY 

ACCELERATED ACHIEVEMENT 
ACCLAIMED REPUTATION 

Ages 6 ihnx#i CcOege 

ACTORS 

MM 
<>* l i i > . M t ) \ > : l \ \ i K i l i b A \ w 

JUNE 19-JULY 28 
CALL FOR APPLICATION 

642-1326 
30800 EVERGREEN AT 13 MILE. SOUTHf lELO 

> B-B-Q RIBS 

27645 Ptymoulri Rd. 
Livonia 

261-6070 
Open?4^ot , '< 

Vz Slab Ribs 
• Choice of Potato $ ! • A Q 
• Soup or Salad V i % * t ^ 
• GarllcToast 
i r A week 

\l I iT VNWHfSARfi . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ON SALE AT :..> ^^£$&i&* 
UVOMA 
QUALITY LW 

.u. a 

MiiiMiMiaiHMaii 
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For Murder," suspense thriller by 
Frederick Knott, plays Jan. 4-28. 
The Detroit premiere of the recent 
New York and London hit, "A Walk 
In the Woods" by Lee Blessing, runs 
Feb. 1-25. International intrigue 
laced with comedy and romance in 
"The Great Sebastians" by Howard 
Lindsay and Russel Crouse is sched
uled for March 1-25. "The Immi
grant," a true story about the play
wright's (Mark Harellk) grandfather 
who Immigrated* from Russia to 
Texas, Is being produced for the first 
time locally, March 29 to April 22. 
Music from "Hello Dolly!" "Mame!" 
and "Mack and Mabel" by Jerry 
Herman is featured in "Jerry's 
Girls," slated for its Detroit prem
iere April 26 to May 20. For ticket 
information call the Meadow Brook 
box office at 377-3300. 

• BLUE SKY 
Blue Sky Bar BQ In Southfield fea

tures Jazz after hours with the Jazz 
Posse. Food Is served until 4 a.m. A 
Blues Lunch from noon to 4 p.m. 
Sundays stars Robert Perm and 
Zoom on March 19 and 26, and John
ny "Yard Dog" Jones on April 2 and 
9. Solo jazz guitarist Gale Benson 
plays'at lunch from noon to 2 p.m. 
Mondays-Fridays. 

• SOMERSET CONCERTS 
Schedule for the free concert se-

* ries from 2-4 p.m. every Sunday at 
Somerset Mall in Troy is as follows: 
April 2 — George Benson, jazz trio; 
April 9 - Eddie DeSantis, big band 
era; April 16 — Sweet Adelines, 
Great Lakes Chorus; April 23 — 
Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz Band 
featuring Dixlebelle, and April 30 — 
Peter "Madcat" Ruth, harmonica 
virtuoso. All concerts are staged in 

the Center Court. Seating is provid
ed. 

* JAZZ GROUP 
George Benson brings bis jaiz 

sounds to Southfield'8 Concerts-in-
the-Garden series at Soutbileld's 
Tel-Twelve Mall on Sunday, April .2. 
Accompanying Benson and his saxo
phone are Charles Boles on the pi
ano, Isaac Daney, drums, and Don
ald Mayberry, bass. The concert In
cluding continental breakfast is |5; 
concert and coffee only are |3,50. 
Breakfast starts at 10 a.m. and the 
concert begins at 10:30 a.m. For In
formation and reservations, call 354-
4717. 

* ACTING STUDENTS 
Every 10 weeks a group of acting 

students from elementary through 
college level prepares a showcase of 
scenes, one-acts and acting exercises 

1 

Sounds 
of the 

60's 

L^k Soutkfield Hotel 
^ W r y conference center 

PRESENTS 

THE MOTOWN REVIEW 
Dinner Theatre 

Saturday, April'1, 1989 Sounds 
of the 

eo's 
Includes: 

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO 
• Early check In at 12 noon 
• Late check out 3 p.m. 
• Four course dinner 
• Choice of Steak, ¼ Chicken or Orange Roughy 
• Breakfast Buffet in L.J. Loopholes 
• Taxes & Gratuities $ Q Q 0 0 

' O V per couple 

Show Only $1250
PP. Dinner & Show *3050 p.p. 

17017 West Nine Mile Rd., Southfield, MI 
For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext. 2282 or 1-800-365-STAY 

as the culmination of an Intense pro
fessional actor training. program. 
The spring session of the Saturday 
Stage program of the Actors Alli
ance Theatre Company's Conserva
tory program runs from Saturday, 
April 1, through Saturday, June 10, 
at the education center in Southfield. 
Fees, range from $125-1175 depend
ing on the age group/For a complete 
program brochure detailing the 
schedule of activities, call 642-1326 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays-Fri
days. 

• MUSICAL COMEDY 
"Hardly Hollywood," an original 

musical comedy, will be presented 
by the Redford Suburban League 
Theatre Guild at 8 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday, April 7-8, and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
April 9, at Redford Union High 
School. The production features an 
original script written by guild 
members, dance numbers choreo
graphed by Miss Harriet's Dance 
Studio in Livonia and live musical 
accompaniment by Tom Aquino. 
Tickets are $6 ($5 on April 9 for sen
ior citizens and students). Proceeds 
benefit Michigan's retarded citizens. 
For Information and tickets; call 
534-1447. 

Singer-songwriter Paul Anka performs with a full orchestra 
Thursday-Sunday, April 6*9, at the Fox Theatre (n Detroit. Also 
on the billistheLettermen. 

I 

? 

Two Great Dining Experiences 
One Convenient Location 

cm ^ 

Something for everyone 
Business lunches 
Outside of your boardroom, Jacques is 
the perfect place to meet. The food and 
ambience will serve to make business an 
enjoyable experience. 

Romantic dinners 
Continental cuisine, fine wine, and a se
cluded table for two...the perfect setting 
for romance. 

Complete catering 
Our gourmet food will enhance the 
flavor of your special affair. 

Live Entertainment & Dancing 
NOW APPEARING: 

Denny McLean on keyboards 
and Leon Spinks. 

Saturday Evening: 
Ricky Dee & The Gypsies 

Plus olher guest artists 
8:30-2 a.m. 

Luncheon 11 am-3 pm 
Dinner 5 pm-11 pm 

Friday & Saturday 'till 
midnight 

Cocktail'till 2 am 

Qgesaning 

OWBOAW 
Here she comes 

JHIillllilB'1 

JULY 
10-15 

TICKET PRICES 
Monday thru Thursday Friday and Saturday 
$10.00-$8.00-$6.00 $12.00 -$10.00 -$8.00 

July 10,11,12,13 July 14,15 

[~ 1M« CHESANINQ SHOWBOAT TICKET RESERVATIONS ~j 
{ Mill to: TicketComm..Cfi«5tnfr)8Stwwt)oat.̂ W.BfoadSt.Ch<s l̂nfl.MI43616 I 
I 
i 
• Please make. 
i 
I at* 

i Name 
) 
I 
| City, Stale, Zip . 
I Phone 
\ 

Please Include a seH-a<Mrtw*. tumped envelop*. 
i 

.reservations for (dale) 

each. Total check $ 

Address. 

ftantttanca M M ! 
accompany ordara ' 

I 
I 

No Credit Cards 

I NO REFUNDSJ^ERMAY 1,19*9___o.wJ 

MmtmAttrmctkm 

jmcKEir 
QILLEY 

TICKETS ON SAU NOW 

Pfww Orders: (517) Iff VS$ , 

M*L-ffL'9ltS.8lLlH1 

Reservations accepted 
at 642-3131 

Reservations Accepted 
At 642-0055 

30100 Telegra 
Just N. of 12 

phRd. 
Mile 

HE'S COOKED FOR THE 

APPOINTMENT. BUT H E U 
COOK FOR YOU ANYTIME. H 

fUb WWW** 
I'rcsi'nVd bv 

TOM COLLINS 

(iaUl SUtrrmullhvn/r Httlnllsls... fiviittho HUMHurljl£h<)ini>lin>shlpsIn 
I'.UIS.IIKHIIC HUM WlnU'l 0{\}U\ittsp 

W 
Thursday,jyNEl>(8:Q0p 

JOE LOtJIS ARENA" 
,m, 

THE 

(Steettier & Xccmtric 
NEWSPAPERS KatMinaW.n 

East G*m*n, 

(ktfdetve and & 
USSR 

TICKLIS: $20, $18.50& U$ Av*U*.- ai>v-hmi; Antu ifc* tWkv 

•Ay\jl\ T7Ct<m*tfji4MTW/*. iHMMs trKklJtllJi HlKlxllVv ln. l (»t t \ 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 423-6666 
GROUP MTfS. (25 or more) (31 J) $6¾¾¾ General Information (3U) ttT-MOO ^ _ _ 

is cooMnghas won praise 
from Barons, Presidents and 
Mme Ministers. But heV 
also been known to mate 
a mean i 

He* the celebrated ChefWafly. 
And you can now experience his 
wizardry with food In the Poto 
CM) at the Berkshire HMon of 
AnnArboc 

Come taste what happens 
wtm a renowned European. 
chef turns hie genius to 
American cuisine, tail find 
your favorite dishes haw taken 
onawhc+inewpfcuc. 

So has the elegant ambience 
erf the ftto tab, Because we're 
now featuring Art Stephen, Ann 
Arbor's favorite pienlet. 

(MCtwIetaatthePotoaubat 
»5-131 I t o ^ l w rtervaeom. 
CvrCtrt\rtefyw« be pleated to 
create a miracle for jou. on . 

exnwmmRY 
SUNCAY BRUNCH 10:&2:$0 

. " V 

CLUB 

THE BERKSHIRE HILTON 
Of ANN ARK* 

luxury u4tt*n) 

STATtSTteTfl-W 

iKYauUflXfti 

V»' Vi u V 

I M A ari^^^yu^Ul^lUi^i 
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HOOMVTOM 
CAVAUCa ZZ< SM7 • automatic 
euh. rool. tit. »m-lm stereo, exoei-
lefit conation, W.WO. « t-«55» 

CAVALIER 1 9 « . 1 owner, 60.000 
mtes, new transmission, U M a 
bf*««,«Jf.|i,e00. 721-452« 

CAVAUER 

rr*e» air, 
. 4 door, MO. high 

condition. »1595. 
. 427-4124 

CAVALIER, 19« CONVERTlSLB. 
Excellent running condition,. body 
9 ^ . loaded, $44W ; €9$-19¾ 

NEW 1988 TAURUS 
Was »15,68$ 

NOW 

*12,430* 
Stock#5933 

«0Cr*vrokl 
CAVAUER 19«« AS. euto, *1>. tut, 
tm radkv defogger, n*w exhaust, 
64,000 mostly hwy mile*. Nice inside 
4 Out $3400. 477-9502 

CAVAUER 19««. Sunroof, new tires, 
power steering, air. am-fm stereo, 
original owner. $3,900. 
Day* 448-4660 .eves. 455-5679 

WQClHvroM 
CAVAUER W 4 door, automatic, 
air, AM/FM »t*eo. $7,57$ 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEtfY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. r Just Wast ol 1-275 , 

453-4600 
CAVAUEa 1988. Z24, wNt*. auto
matic. 16.000 mite*, loaded, 5 year/ 
60.000 mHe warranty. $9,9». 
After 6. 35*-5«M 

CAVAUER 87 Automatic, air, AM/ 
FM stereo, til. only 21,000 mfles. 
S6.464 " . . ; ' ; 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

; Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 . 
CAVAUER «7 Z-24 Automatic, air, 
AM/FM stereo, sharp! $7,777 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

CELEBRITY 19*5. New shocks, 
lire*. brake*, battery. Loadedl 
KiOO-Zbest.-746-4070 or 471-3695 

CELEBRITY 1993 • 4 door sedan; 
automatic.' air, power steering 4 
brakes, 61,000 actual m-les, garage 
kepl.30 mob, only $ 1,750 
TYME AUTO-Canton 397-3003 

CHEVETTE 197«, 4 door. automatic, 
took* 4 run* good $400 or best of-
ler. 454-1537 

CHEVETTE 1979,4 door, automatic, 
84.000ml. new lire*, good 
condillon,fef!able.$«75. «53-2937 

CHEVETTE 1962 • 4 door, 4 speed, 
good condition, needs brake |ob. 
$1000 or best cffer. 479-3915 

CHEVETTE 1983, no rust, am-fm 
cassette, air. everything work* 
$1200 negotiable. . . 272-3253 

CHEVELLE: 1970, 307, automatic. 
$975 or be*l Oder. Can 522-0748 

CHEVETTE. 1944 - «.000 ml. Am/ 
fm cassette. Excellent condition. 
New brakes, lire*. $1760. 624-56«« 

CHEVETTE, 1987. Black, 4 apeed, 
sunroof, cassette, rear defog, new 
Ixakes 6. shock*. $4200. 375-1340 

CITATION. 1980. for part*, run*. 
CeJI after 3:50pm • 343-5093 

CITATION. 1980. 81.000 ml, auto
matic, air. am-fm, run* excellent. 
$550 626-5668 

CITATION 198». 4 apeed, 4 cylinder, 
good condition, $900 or best offer 

397-3849 

CITATION 1982. Air, run* good, 
good transportation, $1000. 271-
16 J1, after 7pm 729-1726 

STATION 1984, hatch, automatic, 
aJr, power steering/brakes, tilt, iter
eo, $1995/be*t offer. 591^2250 

CORSICA, 1988. V-«. excellent con
dition, air, cassette, 5-speed. 10.500 
mile*, rear delog. $7600. 885-4725 

IMPALA, 1974. $395. 
Call 981-1970 

660 Ch4WOrtt 
LET US SELL YOUR CAR 
• ON CONSIGNMENT 

Customer* waiting for late model 
Camaro*, Cavaliers, Chevelles, etc. 

. CALLTODAYI 
TYME AUTO . 455-556« 

MALIBU, 1982, Classic. Automatic, 
V-«. body great, run* weft. •"' 
$2,QO0. 535-3844 

MALI8U, 1983, V-«, eulomatic. 
power aleering 4 brakes, good con
dition, $2500. 420-2431 

MONTE CARLO 1978. V-6. auto
matic, cassette lape. $550 

• • 357-0109 

NOVA CL 1987- Like new. air. auto
matic, delogger, 38.000 miles. 
$5995. 722-1324 

NOVA. 1965. Automatic, air. stereo, 
sporty car. sporty price. $5,450. 
453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

NOVA 1987. 28.000 miles, air. 5 
speed, 4 door, hatchback. exoerent 
condition. 455-8181 

'84 MERCURY 
MARQUIS 

STATION WAGON 
Air, automatic. 

Sale Price lZ900 

4ICHINS0N 
TORD "("-a (1«t'njrio< 

'88 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

| Air. full power. 

Sale Price'UfiQQ 

1-800-878-ATCH 
J ' " i South ol Canton 

'81 TOYOTA 
COROLLA TERCEL 

I Automatic. 

Sale Price WOO 

This Week's Special 

'87 BUICK LESABRE 
STATION WAGON 

Air, automatic and full power. 

Sate Price *68u0 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-090C 

'65 BUICK ELECTRA 
T-TYPE 

Air, automatic, full power. 

Sate Price »6995 

'86 DODGE LANCER 
4 DOOR 

Air and automatic. 

Sate Price »5400 

'86 CHRYSLER 
LEBARGTS 

4 door, air, automatic. 

Sate Price »5500 

Ji»»» 

iP OR 

PLUS 
AMMUAL 
KftCCNTAOE 
RATE 

ON tflXCT MODELS 

•4 
CASH REBATES $ 6 

DISCOUNTS 

11119 

I I I I 9 
V OPEN 

EVERY 
SATURDAY 

9-5 

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK 
NOBODY SELLS or LEASES FORDS FOR LESS! 

FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

'89 ESCORT 3 DR. 
FROM 

lAtrmmoH^m 
GRADUATES 

'89 TAURUS 4 DR. 
FROM 

«9790 

•ptu$' 
35 SHO TAURUS'IN STOCK 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

'89 F-150 PICKUP 
FROM 

«8390 

89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR. 
• * X T - ' " 

FROM 

«10,290 
•plus* 

100 GL-LX-GT'* IN STOCK! 

'89 RANGER PICKUP 
FROM 

$6890 
IJP10S7SO 

RCBATf . 

-pint* 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT 

'89 AEROSTAR WGN. 
FROM 

•plus- ,„_»„ 
XLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE ^ 

$10,190 

'89 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR. 
FROM : 

>7790 

$1000 FREE OPTION PACK AGE 

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR. 
FROM 

»7790 

-p/ut-
$1016 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

-plus-
$578 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

ATTENTION; 
TRUCK BUYERS! 
too mucu M rrocK 

Vtpl, fijKw ;?•!•>/Wrtpi,.' 

'89 T-BIRD 2 DR. 
FROM 

'89 BRONCO 4x4 
FROM 

i'13,990' 

•it 

rowiN SIOCK 

m 

•ptua- ^ T 
$2545 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

'89 BRONCO II WGN. 
FROM 

«10,790 

'PfU$' 
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT 

$12,990 
I l l-

'PlU$' T T T " 
SUPER COUPES IN STOCK 

'89 FESTIVA 3 DR. 
FROM 

*5490' ^la jni ly^ ^ 

•plua-
E.P.A.40MPGHWY. 

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAI 
coumjTWL vtoumFko... TPASWKMR 

'i ; 
t :• 

s 

VMM MITOCX 

FACTORY AtfTHOWZEO 
OlSCOUWTCWTWFOffc 

VAMCOUVBWOmiY 
tTARCIUFT*IAM»»707 

H 4 Q O A V • HOtOAT • CBCTUWON 

I OL IH. VH ttM. W/0O. T\A P n « Op). 
TriNr T M n « , V . IMiWy OMM.R W W / . 
W w » » , B ^ W , 0 v i < C y t C f « t 1 » n i 

Wit*, Povy MppVi Afcr̂ M 9Hr*to/C4M, FV 
bf*N0W4 MiW^f Vowtfi, trt. Gr^jte,**. M L 

'69 ECONOUNE CONVERSION 
HQUtPPCD..: NOT STfUPPEO V 

CM«*W I K t U M k S04MJ, AIA> 

MVANC0HVfft6M# 
WtTOCK 

T' |n». fwSPo»lr. Air. t . C l l l l . 
C i * ^ TH. Aui r « * lt/C«n» (Vp . 
H«»igPkj*vJMC»0 

towtmo* MCIUM* M cb. 
*+mo\ 8n»C* lit*. (»C<r/ H J . 
CcrinrAM if**, t i l OrtfHcK An-
rfegfcMnfttnSUOflfl 

»15,990 1 
CAUTION — DON'T MAKE THE BIG $$$ MISTAKE, 
GET A HIGH DOLLAR VARSITY FORD TRADE-IN 

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS! 

3480 JACKSON 
AT 

ANN 
VARSITY «§£<» FREE Bs l t oJ 

OPCM MON.ATHUR8, d-0 
TUfi., WfO. m FW. g-6 

• EVERY SATUROAY 8-5 

CffiiiSSgSff 996-2300/^ MlCHtOANt MAM PLAN 
HIAOOUAIITI I IS ^ , ^ 1-800-875-FORD 

< 
<: 

860 Chevrolet 
SPftiMT En 1987 • fled, very cksn, 
m«>l te«, <$ mpfl. dly, cmf*». «m-
lmc«$s«U9.AJler6f>m 42?-W5 

1982 CHEVETTE 
automatic, »Ir 

pov. or • leering. orJy 

$1,995 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

1985 CAVAUER 
automatic air 

power kxk». ceswite 

$3,988 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

1986 CHEVETTE 
automatic, air 

$3,688 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

1987 CAMARO 
30.000 miles, air 

automatic, caiwtte 
and more orJy 

$7,685 
JACK CAULEY 

C CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

1987 NOVA 
automatic 

power ateering/braXes 
AM/FM atereo 

$6,985 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE-19&5. aUver/o/ey. 
loaded. 1 owner. 39.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. M.5O0. Jerry; 
Day*. 693-3334 Eve*. 655-9012 

LASER 1984. good condition, low 
mileage. aJr. am/fm Stereo. $3900/ 
bestoKer. 459-0545 

LASER 1984 XE - Turbo, eulomatic. 
aJr. rrvan/ options, sport suspension, 
excellent condition. Chrysler service 
contract with purchase. $3.995/0(-
fer. After 6cm «0-0038 

LE BARON-1980. power steering/ 
breaXs. air. amfm stereo. 318 V8. 4 
door, no rust. Ladies car. $2,200/ 
offer. Southr>eld. 350-9121 

LEBARON. 1980. 2 door, sharp 
$1,995. 
Lrvonia Chrysler- PfymouUi 525-7604 
LeBARON. 1983. Black - sharp. New 
rebuilt engine, needs exhaust, 
$2300 538-0948 

LEBARON 1983. 2 door, air. powor 
stoertng/brexes. loaded, excellent 
condition. $3,195- 421-2381 

tEBARON 1983, 4 door, tflver. new 
tires, am/fm stereo, landau top. ex-
ceflenl condition. $2300 722-6176 

LEBARON. 1985. 2 door, automatic, 
air, $3,995. 
Lrvonia ChrysJer-Prymouth 525-7604 

LeBARON. 198«. Convertible. Load
ed, turbo, extended warranty. 
$8,000 firm 624-2755 

LeBARON 1986 Convertible. Mark 
Cross Leather. Turbo, phone, radar. 
Excellent! $9.700./besL 737-4330 

LE 8AR0N. 1988. 4 door, automat
ic, air. stereo, one owner, ladles car. 
$5,495. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercgry 
453-2424 exl.400 

LEBARON 1987. 4 door, dark blue, 
peart coat, automatic, air, am-tm, 
/ear window defroster, cruise, lilt 
wheel, power steering and brakes, 
21,500 miles, $7475. 474-7768 

LE BARON 1987- 4 door, fully load
ed, under 19.000 ml. $7750. 

After 7pm; 373-0899 

LEBARON 1983 Turbo coupe, load
ed, excellent condition, must sea. 
$l0,900/best offer. 261-2361 

LeBARON 1989 Turbo Convertible. 
Brand new. LoadedJ Owner must 
sen - transferring. 645-1204 

NEW YORKER 1987 Turbo: Luxury 
equipment package. Infinity radio 
sound system. 25,600 miles, $9500. 
Days 355-0313. After 7PM 642-8069 

NEW YORKER, 1982, Fifth Avenue, 
good condition, high mileage, mosl 
extras. $2500. 591-0599 

NEW YORKER 1985.4 door, luxury, 
ea power, cruise, spotless. Excellent 
condition. 52.000ml. $6500. 

338-S824 

TURBO NEW YORKER 88 Black 
Beauty, leather. $7,995. 
Uvonla Ovysler-Prymouth 525-7604 

5TH AVE. 1984. charcoal gray, 
leather, wonderful car in A out. must 
see H at all Interested. 87.000 miles. 
$3750 477-4280 

864 Dodge 
CKAROER-1966, Classic. California 
ear. No rust. V8, automatic, asking 
$3,300. 464-3305 

884 Dodge 
COLT 1984, manual. 60.000 miles, 
air. atereo cassetie. $1500. New ex
haust. After 6pm. C41-8621 

COLT, 1988. exceilenl. am!m cas
sette, 4 speed. Rear detogger. 
White. 2 door. $4695. 477-7234 

CONVERTIBLE 1985, E$. 600 Tur* 
bo. Air, automatic, leather. Mint 
condition $7,950. - 425-6669 

DAYTONA CS l9M.SheibY2, turbo, 
leather, all power, sun roof, black on 
gold,$6.300/be5t. 855-2033 

DAYTONA 1985. Turbo, 5.speed, 
air, loaded. 46,000 mUes, perfect 
condition. $5,2O0/best. 459-2438 

OAYTONA 1985. Excellent condi
tion! $4,100. or best offer. 

421-2604 or 425-7194 

OAYTONA 1987. vuy Sharp, mid
night blue, 5 speed, air. am-fm. rear 
spoiler, power/tilt steering, defog, 
Southern car. 35,000 mostly high
way miles,$7,000. After 5.261-4H8 

OAYTONA, 1988, Air, utt. cassette, 
turbo, automatic, black cherry, C/S 
Package. $8300. 669-5775 

K-CAR 1983 - good condition, air, 4 
door. $1600. 477-2604 

LANCER 1988. Turbo, loaded, auto
matic. $4,500. 557-6497 

MONACO 1978 Loaded. 360 en
gine. Qood transportation. $1,000 
or best otter = 422-6914 

OMNI 1982 024, manual transmls-
aion, good transportation. 
70.000ml. $1200/best. 453-6110 

OMNI 1987 - good condition, tow 
miles. Asking $3000JUter 7pm 

453-6237 

shadow 1987 ES - 5 speed, aJr. 
loaded. 40.000 miles, $6000. Must 
sea 669-0139 

SHADOW 1967. 4 door, low mile
age, air. automatic, power locks, 
AMFM.$6200/ofler. 427-9181 

SHELBY CHARGER 1985. 2 2 turbo, 
sunroof, red/gray, loaded, woman's 
car, $4200 646-7437 

686 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0 " 
DOWN!*-

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 16 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 m stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Se loci ion 

MUSTANG 
GT'S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on approved credit plus tax A teg. 
Extra on seied models. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 CROWN VICTORIA 1966. complete 
accessory options, factory fresh, 
21.000 miles. After 7PM 477-8835 

CROWN VICTORIA: 1980. rust 
proofed, new engine, new mlcheHns 
and battery. Fut^Joaded. $2500. 
Call » 422-1773 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 66 4 door. 
7.000 mSes. ru3y loaded. $12,988. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1987. 4 door, 
luxury Interior, full power, tit. cruise, 
trd much more. Low miles $10,988. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
CROWN VICTORIA 68 squire wag
on. 13.000 mbes. fully loaded, must 
see. $13,866. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
ESCORT GL 19&5V*. automatic, air. 
am-fm stereo, cruise, only 25,000 
miles. 1 owner, well mlantalned. 
must see. 661-0247 

ESCORT GL-1985, 5 speed, air. 
stereo cassette, power steering/ 
brakes, and more. Low. mileage, 
onry $3,100. 626-7908 

ESCORT GL-1987. Black, automat
ic, air. greal sound with cassette, 
low miles. $«.OO0/besL 427-9034 

ESCORT GT-1987, white, fully load
ed. 30.000 miles. $5,695. Weekdays 
after 530PM. 474-6744 

ESCORT GT 1988. 5 speed, loaded, 
warranty, rust proof. $6000. 

453-0422 

ESCORT GT 68 5 speed, air. tat. 
cruise, power door locka, aluminum 
whoeis & more. Black « Beautiful. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

868 Ford 
ESCORT L 1984 4 apeed. am/fm,', 
stereo, good condition, $1950. 

348-3574 

ESCORT 1981. excellent condition, 
rebuilt engine. Out of state car,. 
$1350. 722-3347^ 

ESCORT 1982 0L wagon. 73,000' 
miles, .some rust. $67«. 625-2269 : 

ESCORT 1982.4 speed, good trana^ * 
portation. $600 or best offer. " 
After 6pm 522-0676: 

ESCORT 1992, 96,«JOml., m*nuil,-i 
runs good, new battery, good tire*.' *> 
$750. 459-5667-

ESCORT 1983 • automatic, air. pow--' 
er«leerlng.$1600 455-4156' 

ESCORT 1983. engine needs work, • 
$400. 622-4883' 

good condition. 
7 agon, gar a< 
$1200. CaH 

352-4137 

ESCORT 1983 2 door. Exceflenl. 
condition, automatic, air. $1800 or 
offer 625-9029 

ESCORT 1984.4 speed, am/fm cas
setie. sun roof, rust proofed,, good 
condition. $1700. Leave message 

258-5911 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, looks 
and runs greatl Only $ 1,679. 
$200 olf with this ad 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985½ wagon, auto, air, 
59.000ml.. Excellent condition., 
$2750/be$1. After 6pm 937-6703 

ESCORT. 1985, 2 door Hatchbac*. 
automatic, air. stereo, etc. $3300. 
Excellent. Rochester. 651-4653 

ESCORT. 1985¼. 4 door. air. while, 
good condition. 71.000 miles, 
$2200. After 4. 344-8757 

ESCORT 1984 • dark blue, radial 
tire, am-fm stereo. Extra, extra 
SharplONLY...$2,450. 
Why pay more? 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5564; 

ESCORT 1988. GT. 45.000 mnes, • 
$4,600. 729-1772 

ESCORT 1986½. wagon, Ike newi 
35.000 miles. 4 speed. $4200. " 
After 5pm 471-3062" 

ESCORT 1986 - wagon, automatic,. 
power steering 6 brakes, air, am-fm,. 
like new. $3000. 563-5954 

ESCORT 1987 GL - stereo, stick : 
shift. 20.000 mrles. exoeDen I , , 
condition. $4,300. 355-9794.. 

ESCORT. 1987. automatic, air. a m - ' 
fm cassette, 46.000 mBes. carefully . 
maintained $4895/besl 459-3739 

EXP 1982 - red. crushed vekmr Inte- -
rtor. am-fm stereo. 35 mpg. ThU 
weekonry...$1,279 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 ' 

EXP 1983 - dehrxe two tone paint. -
crushed veiour Inlertor, am-tm ster- -
eo. .Extra sharpl We were asking ' 
i l .550. now $1,679. * "" 
TYME AUTO-Canton 397-3003' 

EXP 1964. good condition. $2,500. 
CeS after 4pm: 261-0594 

.EXP 1985. 41.400 mBes, good con
dition, must sett. $2,600 or best of
fer. 689-4603 

EXP - 1966 Sport Coupe. 5 speed, 
sunroof, red. $4595 or best offer, n 

981-1670 

EXP. 1987. Clean 6 Sharp. $5,695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

E-350 CLUB WAGON 12 passenger, 
loaded. $11,988. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
FIESTA 1978 - Good condition., 
Musi sell. $400 or best 
Call: 425-7249 

FIESTA - 1980. Red, hatchback. AM"' 
FM. sunroof, hew tires, good ccodh -> 
lion. $550. 685-7844: 

GRANADA, 1979. AJr. power steer'' 
Ing. rear defog. am-fm, looks & rum J 

greal. $1250/ofter. 542-436¾ \ 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR 
ON CONSIGNMENT 

Customer* wafting lor lata model 
Escorts, Mustangs. Tempos. l • 
CALL TODAY... 
TYME AUTO 455-55*6 

LTD.. 1985. wagon, V6, automatic, 
loaded, sharp. 51.000 mflea, $4400.' 

643-5345 

LTD, 1979 - Exceflent cortdJtlon. 
AskJng$1200/besl offer. 462-2457 

LTD. 1984 Crown Victoria. A true 
luxury automobOe. fully loaded. 6 
liter fuel Injected. V8. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

MAVERICK 1975 - 150.000 mflea, 
engine has 20,000 miles, runs good, 
some rvsi. $150. Cefl between 6pm-
9pm. 261-7713 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE GT 
1986. Automatic, loaded. exoeOent' 
condition, alarm. 22.000 mltea, tl-' 
ver/black top. $10,900. W. Bloom-' 
field. 626-26327 

MUSTANG GLX 1963, convertible, 
50 . 5 speed, stereo, air, $5,700/ 
best A»A for John, 453-2249 • 

MUSTANG GT. 1984. Black. Load-
edi Excellent condition] $12,600. 

548-1457 

MUSTANG GT. 1987 - ExceSent-
eondition. AJr. aulomaUc 11,000 ml. • 
$11,400. After 4¾) pm: 622-0216" 

NO CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT O.K. 

• 1987 Buick Somerset 
• 1987 Buick Century 
• 1987 Buick Grand National 
• 1987 Ford Escort GT 
• 1987 Dodge Daytona 
• 1987 Pontiac Sunbird S.E. 
• 1988 Ford Mustang LX 
• 1987 Mustang GT 
• 1987 Sterling 825S 
• 1987 Merkur XR4TI 
• 1987 Chevy S-10 Pickup 
• 1988 Chrysler Fifth Avenue 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bankruptcy, Repossessions 
Default Judgments — No Problem! 
No Credit Check! Down Payment 

andDrive Away\ 

EQUITY AUTO 

MUSTANG GT 1984, black, 6 
speed, loaded, rust proof, warranty. 
$11,800. 453-04 2 2 r 

IMUSTANO LX 1984.2 door, 4 cyflrv '. 
der, auto, air, am/fm atereo, $4995- . 

|Oay-350-3l30 Eves 881-3443 

MUSTANG LX 1984,4 speed, power 
steering/brakes, stereo, sun roof, -

| alarm {4400/best. 42S-44lf._ 

MUSTANG U 1984, automatic, am/ ' 
fm cassette, cruise control, aurvoof, 
33.500 mBes. $5500. 633^040$-

MUSTANG LX, 1987.. SOKr«,eutO- r 
malic, air. Loadedl Black Beevtyt 
Like new) : 261-142» *. 

MUSTANG IX 64 Automatic, air, _ 
low mile*. 5 to choose from, $7,493. 
353-1300 . «, 

TAMAROFF BUICK;:] 
MUSTANG LX 64 Amomatte, ¢ ¢ ^ 
low miles, 6 to choose from. S7.49K!; 
353-1300 1 

TAMAROFF BUICKr ̂  
MUSTANO LX 89 V-4.2.000 MILE9, 1 
$12.49$. j 
NOrlh Brolhers Ford 421-1374 1 

MUSTANG 1864 convertible, Intert- \ 
or excefleni, power lop, steering, s 
brakes. $900/otfer. 357-5314 1 

MUSTANG: .1964, rare hard top d«> V 
krx. 302-4V. *u1o, air. Original mini <? 
condition. End Ihe aearch. Onry * 
»4950. 693-447W 

MUSTANO 197». 4 eyflnder, i ? 
speed, runs good, good b o d W 
80.000 mfles.$r300.- 622-769¾¾ 

MUSTANO 1981 • dark blue w«6J# 
custom pin eirtplng. Bghi blue kiterv.5 
or. M hub caps, chrome plated dto 4 
stick. This week orify. 4l,$45 O f * 
best offer » 
TYME AUTO 8ALE3 455-5M4) J 

MUSTANO 1 9 « OT. 64.000 mfle*,' 
sunroof, no rvt\, standard transmi*. i 
••on, good condition, $3995. ». 

- • - • • . 4204104-

MUSTANO 1844H GT. 5 Hre, J ' 
speed, low mile*, must *«*, «590A 
_ _ 241-5491 

557-AUTO WARRANTY 
ON EVERY 

CAR 557-5626 

MUSTANG, 1985 8VO. luxury^ 
6port»C«/,$4.29J. Jj 
North Brother* Ford 42I-137JV 

I MUSTANO 19*4 OT • blect « * * 
»f>eed,. s* . loeded. new tir*e. 3 u-

| m»»e.$7,«3O0. . ' . «5-^7 

MUSTANO, 1»M OT, white, 44,< 
mfie*, 6 apeed new tire*, eso 
*1fe«ev,$7.0v0. 4W-3411 

MUSTANO, 
$7,995 
North Brother* ForrJ 

1994 GT. Sharp 

MUSTANO \m UCMwet . 
4br»*e*,«Jr,tAiiM«mer». 
<>er, 4 epeed, exceaenl i 
ivper clean In A out l f t * 
m6e*.|4fM/be*i. 

{ 
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66»: Ford 
M0STANO. 1Mf<*. 0T Corvyartibla, 
Mint, 7.000 rr>8«a. warranty, Wacky 
Horadwlnlar*. $16,300.: 67<-0g<4 

MWTANOr 1W« Or. AutoamtJc, 
tu«oof.*tt.7»J . 
.Horln BrcHftar* f«<J 4?M37« 

MUSTANO. t«M LX CcnvartiNa. 
Otrfc MX. Q«ta aa* HJ $10,W«. 

\lack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 • 721-2900 
MUSTANO. 1 « « U ConyartiWa. 
Dark Nua. Golla at* HI HO.SW. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 \ 721-2600 
MVSTANO, 19»9. OT. Lc*$a<J, KM 
n He*, alarm, extarxled warranty: 
$»3,600 Of bwt 677-07(¾ 

MU9TANO, 1949 QT. 6,000 fnla*. 
* IS.«S 
NorVi eroihar* Ford 421-137« 

PiMrO. 197». lUUoo wagon, run* 
eoo<3. o<»0 eorxJiiion. 1700 or baat 
off*. 625-03« 

PROBE. 194.9. OT. Turbo. wNte. air 
roof, pf n w i tognd, powar every-
ihho. 6.000 mfla*. • 665-963S 

TAUR03 LX-19J7. loadad, 22,000 
mfle*. tunroor. ixtortdod w*rranty. 
I M N w . 111,400. 421-79« 

TAURUS. 1969 QL. Low mlle*,ecyl-
k>j«r. eulomaile, air, atarao, powtr 
wVvkrvrt,. including. factory power 
train warranty, 8 y**r-o0,000 mUaa. 
Stock «859I A. $9,695. 

Hfie* Park Uncotn-Mtrcwy 
453-2424 »xt.4O0 

TAURU3,1966 OL'a& SABLE, 1966 
OS'a. Auiorfiatle, 6lr, 6 evtlnd*. ut, 
c/vlja, & moch mora, tow rrtf**, 
good color aatocOoo. 66 to cnoo««. 
horn $6,968 -$9,668. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
T-BIRO $port 1966 load«d, burgun-
Ci matafflo, 10.000 mflea/warranty. 
$l3.000/be»t 625-7466; 726-6406 

T-BIR01977 • dependable 
transportation. $600. After« 

-1504 

T BIRO 1979. asking $1500. Body In 
excellent anape, am-lm ttarao, au
tomatic, power tteerlrtg. brake*. 

T-BiRD 1979. exoeOent oorxfitlorv 
new tranamlialon and ala/ler. 
$1500. 261-6599 

T-BIRO 1979 - Qroaae Points grey, 
real leather Interior, radial Urea. 
tport wheel*. Reduced from $1,675. 
this week onry to $ 1.529 
TYM E AUTO BALES 455-5666 

T3JRO, 1960, runs great, no rust 
$1400. Alter 6 PM. 471-4621 

T-B1R0 1964 Turbo, power every
thing. Runs & look* good Must aetll 
$5000. 4S9-7171 or «79-7054 

T-BIRD 1965- Turbo coupe. $ 
tffcad, air, tunroo). loaded. medium 
Sue. $6500. 652-6521 

T-81R0. 1965. Cocoa brown with 
voflow pin (trlptng. automatic, dean 
ca/. no rust. crUse. Utt, power Hear
ing/brake*. $5650/bftsL 695-0535 

T-BiRD 1966. automatic, Ul , air. 
cruise, very good condition, low 
mite*. $7,000, 695-4409 

T-SiR01966, bkM dear coat, auto
matic. VS. power braJt-H/tfeertng/ 
window*, air, A/nFm cattai l* , 
Oebarl. wtfe'a car. mint. $6,095. Af
ter 6pm. 645-6246 

T-BIRO 1967 Turbo. Loaded) Power 
tunroof. Oeanl $9,900. After tern, 

640-3943 

T-BIRO 1967. Loaded! Mutt aeet 
Extended Warranty. Cal between 
6pm-10pm. 362-3524 

TEMPO QL 1964. 4 door. 6 apeed. 
air. cruise, power ateertng/braket, 2 
new Or**. 51,000m). Very dean! 
$3700, 277-2776 

TEMPO OL 65 automatic air, 
$3,495. 
North Srothara Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO SPORT QL 1966, 6 apeed, 
tit, am-fm caaaetta, 49.000 mBea. 
»4.600. -v After 6pm. 377-2124 

TEMPO, 1964 OL air. 
55.000 mie*. $2995 

automatic, 
427-7066 

TEMPO, 1965 OL S apeed, air. cea-
aette, loaded. Exeeflen) condition. 
$3600 or beat offer. 397-1519 

TEMPO 1965 - after with red 
cruahed valour Interior. Exlra clean! 
This week onr* $2,17» 
TYME AUTO SALES 466-5666 

TEMPO 1966,4 door, tar. ervaae. 6 
apeed. Cxcteent condition. $3500. 
Cal after 7pm. 241-6065 

TEMPO 1967 -OL, low miee, aw, 
am-fm ceaeette, black wfth gray *v 
tartor, 6 apeed, txciiant condWon. 
$6IOO/be*L Mew eg* • 639-9466 

THUNDERBIRDS 
: COUGARS 

TURBO COUPES 
/ 1 9 8 5 - 6 8 ^ / / 
Good Selection 

Many to ohooae from 

From $5995 

Bill Brown 
-USED GARS-

35OO0 Plymouth Rd.. UvorJa 
, 622-0030 THUNOERBIRO TURBO COUP 

1968, 6 apeed, loaded, low mle*. 
$14,000. • : • • ••'.• , 961-5672 

THUNOERBIRO, 1984. Triple 
Coupe, evtomatkJ, air, loeded, ex-
cedent condWon. »5300. 459-2471 

TKUNOEABIRO. 1976. Pampered 
Ftortda trade, M power, leather 
trim. Low mAea. Lfte new. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
662-7011 

THUNOERBIRO, 1960. V6, Florida 
retiree* pride, 42.512 actual mOea. H 
Isnewl 

- JEFFBENSONCARCO. 
662-7011 

THUNOERBIRO, 1966 Turbo Coupe. 
Fut power, 6 apeed, air. tape. 
$7,995. •;'•:. •.; ' ' ,:' 

r Klnea Park UncoavMercury 
453-2424 ext400 

THUNOERBIRO, 1968. Automatic, 
air; t i l , crutae, power window*, 
18,900 mBea, «10,400. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
731-6560 721-2600 
TORINO 1974, Good (/enaportaUon, 
many new parta, start* every time. 
»400 or best offer. ' -• 695-7631 

672 Lincoln 
C0N7WEKTAL, 1943, PUtlnun Me
tafile. > doth, computer, orkjinal 
0^1^^9,995.459-3434 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 1965 • Valentino ae
ries, loacted, 26.000 mSea, factory 
warranty, asking »11.700. 625-289$ 

CONTINENTAL. 1988. $22,600, 
dark bk». leather, 14,000 mBea, 
mtnlcondftlon. ; . 622-6002 

CONTINENTAL 1968 Signature Se
ries, loaded, 14.000 mT Excellent. 
$21,000. . 464-62580*349-4127 

LINCOLN ISC 67 Leather, power" 

^ ^ 5 3 ¾ ^ ^ ° ^ 
TAMAROFF BUICKi 

UNCOLN LSO 66 Leather, low 
mlt**, »16,993.653-1300 : 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MARK VTILSC 65 »10.600. 
... Hlne*ParkUncokvMercury 

453-2424 ext400 

MARK VII, 1965 Designer. ExceOonl 
condiOorL dark bkje. fufly loaded. 
»9900« beat 622-1813. 

TOWN CARS. 1989. 4 to choose, 
tow mdes, beuter red, blue 6 bur. 
gundy. CHOICE- »19.958. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
TOWN CAR 1979 - Uka new kvskSe 
4 out 65,000 mBes. . 
»4600.^ 644-7076 
TOWN CAR 1968. excellent condi
tion, white, grey leather. 28.000ml., 
loaded. «16.500.353-4450765-6924 

TOWN CAR. 1968. Dark blue, load
ed. 3600 mBo*. ye* 3600 mSesI 
«17.600. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
VERSAILLES 1976. white with red 
Interior, 4. door, loaded. ExcefJenl 
condition. »2500. 421-7709 

674 Mrcury 
CAPRI, 1981, CharcoaL cloth. 5 
apeed. 6 cyt. hatchback, rafly 
wheel*. $995 459-3434. 455-1265 

COOQAR I S 1965. V-6. a l power, 
crvise. premium am-tm cassette. 
60,000mUe*. Turbo coupe tire* and 
wheat*. Blue. «6600. 455-9594 

COUGAR XR7-1980. white 2 tone. 
no rust, loaded. 61.000 mle*. 
»1,950. 349-4903 

COUGAR 1979 XR7 - triple white, 
power •tearing/brake*, air, extra 
aharpl $389. down. »33.20 bl-week-

fifM: £ AUTO SALES 455-5566 
COUGAR 1963 LB. fully equipped, 
51,000 mOes, my wife's cart »4500. 

476-1068 

COUGAR 1965. V8. loaoed. excel
lent condition »5995 669-5296 

COUGAR 1966. loaded, must ten. 
real nice dean car. $5,950. 
349-7955 or 349-0713 

COUGAR 1966 L8. fuOy loaded, ex-
ceBeni eorvSbon. $7995. 427-3128 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1968. Low 
miles, non smoker, afl extra*. 
(14,300. 349-0410 

GRAND MAROLHS 196%- 4 Door. 
28.000 mOe*. $6500. Call: 

464-0511 

GRAN0 MARQLKS LS 1965 premi
um cassette. 34.000ml., excellent 
condition. Alklng $7300. 464-1681 

GRAND MARQUIS 1965- 4 door, 
loaded. 49,000 ml. Perfect condl-
tloa$7250. 471-1664 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1965. Excel
lent condition, loaded, wed main
tained, »7550 726-2668 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1966 L8. Thh 
car ha* 94,000 highway mSet, but 
look* & drive* Skafl.OOO. $5,995. 

Hlne* Park UncokvMercury 
453-2424 axt400 

LN7 1982 • automayc, power steer-
& brake*, aunroof, run* great 

663-4995 
Ing & 
«900 

LN7 1982. «2000 or beat offer. 
Crtatlon 1960. «1500 or beat 
Leave message- 373-2454 

LYNX WAGON 1962. arrwTm cea-
aette. 68.000 mBea. «1200. Week-
day* after 5pm 422-2094 

LYNX XRS1966, black. 6 apeed, a», 
1.9 Iter; EFL oruJee, atereo tape. 
fi0,000(nle*.«6300/beat 622-5469 

LYNX 1962. aurtion wagon. 40.000 
mSea, 1 owner, stick, Farmlngton, 
«2500.After6pm 474-6766 

LYNX 1963. fair condition. »500 or 
beat offer. After 6pm. 646-0260 

LYNX 1964 OS • medium red. auto
matic, power alearlng/brakee. aJr, 
one owner, low m**e, beat offer 
Can finance wftfiamaa down.. : 
TYMEAUT0 8ALE8 465-6566 

LYNX, 1966. L 6 apeed. 46,000 
rr**e,ex«*a^l.condition, am-fm. 
Mlcheaji Urea, warranty good grit* 
6-1989.«3400. .•-• ' 63t-7464 

LYNX 1966 x m , baack. 6 apeed. ex-
cedent condition, 22.000 ml.. «4600. 

Oty*. 322-0667; after 3.46»-2t47 

MARQUIS COLONY PARK WAGON 
1964, excellent, loaded, low mOe*. 
«6000, After 6prri . . 721-8296 

MARQUIS: 1976, whfta, rune good. 
Needa front body repair. «700. 
Cal . 961-0117 

MARQUtS 1964 Brougham. 4 door. 
ear, a* power, crglee, tat atereo/ 
casaett*. Ruat p(0ofed,: exeeeent 
OortdrtloA «4,300. 637-2241 

MARQUIS 1965 Brougham. aJr, 
atereo tape radio, speed control, aa 
power.»T250 425-6187 

MERCURY. 1976, Wagon. 302 V-6 
engine, loeded, excellent corxfitioa 

459-0234 

MERKUfl XR4T1 1966. bright fed. 
gray leather interior, automatic. 
11.000 m3es, fc>a new. after 6pm, 

626-6821 

TOPAZ LTS 66 Low miles, loaded. 
»6,995.353-1300 

TAMAROFF $UICK 
TOPAZ, 1964. 2 door, automatic, 
air, A stereo. Clean only »2,996 
Lfvonta Cfyyaler-Pfymouth 526-7604 

TOPAZ-1964, 4 door, loaded, 
43.000 mflea, exceeent conditton. 
»3,600 420-3145 

TOPAZ 1984, 4 door, black, sun
roof, amtm atereo caaaetta, power 
steering/brake*, 64,000 mile*. 
Good condition, »3300 649-5661 

674 Mercury 

SABLE 1966. loaded, digital dash, 
exoeeent condition. $9600648-4426 

TOPAZ 03 .1966-2 door, blue. Ex-
ceseni condition. »4500 firm. . 

477-2105 

TOPAZ 1964 - 4 door, fkethorn fed, 
radial lira*, vtlour Interior, air, ater
eo, automatic. Very low rhneel Beat 
o f f e r . . - . • • • . • • • - . 
TYME AUTO BALES . 456^5566 

TOPAZ. 1989. automatic, **>. loed
ed. am-fm atereo cassette. 7000 
mfles,»10,500 :\ •-''.. 464-0247 

TRACER 1968. 2 door hatchback, 
loaded, 27,000 mile*, extended war
ranty, must ae». »6.600 offer., 
Aftaf6pm: 261-5663 

ZEPHER: 1979, 2 door, air, auto, 
power •leering, brakee. New tire*. 
ExceaenUWrt maJntalnedl $925/ 
besL 691-0612 

ZEPHYR WAGON: 1961.aulO.6cyl. 
Inder, power (tearing, btakea. air, 
cruise, tttr defog, fm ttereo, 60.000 
mnes. Vetour Interlro. Uke newt 
$2000. C«l , 537-3329 

ZEPHYR, 1978 WAGON, good con-
ditioa »650 after 5pm 591-34(4 

676 Nlinn 
MAXIMA-1967, 2 tone brown, load
ed, $9,900. Must see to appreciate. 
Ca.1 weekends, weekday* after 6PM 

»26-5616 

NISSAN. MR-2 1965. Bright Red. 
fun pow»f. low mOe*. And only 

' SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

PUL8AR.' 1987 SE. 5 speed, two to 
choose from, priced from $9,995. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

SENTRA 1963 Wagon, air, good 
condition, $tGO0/best offer. After 
4pm: . 455-5374 

876 Old»moWr« 
CALAIS. 1965, Sporty 5 apeed 
Coupe, air, ttereo. etc. »5150. Ex
cellent Rochester. 651-4653 

CALAIS 1966 Supreme. 4 door. 
ExceOent condition! 651-1569 

CIERA 1982-2 door hardtop, radial 
tire*, wire wheel*, air, ttereo,«2.095 
TYME AUTO • Canton 397-3003 

CiERA 1984 Brougham, power 
steering-brake*, air, am-tm atereo. 
wVe wheel*. (3.600/best 265-5220 

CiERA: 1987. 2 door, 23.600 mffe*. 
Uke newtl Loaded with extra*) Ask
ing $6,500. Cafl 635-9177 

OERA 1987, 4 door, 4 cylinder, air. 
rear defrost, crutae, Uft, power 
steering & brakes, excellent condi
tion, 47,500 mBea. $6600. 664-6370 

CtEAA 1987. 4 door, power win
dow*, lock* & seats. puf$e wiper*, 
cruise, air, defogger. tin, cassette 
»tereo,V6 engine, »7400. 642-4976 

CUTLASS CIERA 1964. good condi
tion, new brake*. *hock» and muf
fler, $3600.347-0363 or 281-1344 

CUTLASS CtERA. 1982. Brougham 
4 door, air, cruise, ful power, 1 
owner. 54,000 ml. $2250 682-1616 

CUTLASS OERA, 1982.4 Door, air. 
Front end damage, drtvable $504 

622-6316 

CUTLASS 1977. run* great onry 
30.000 ma**, tome rusL «400. Be
fore 6pm 459-8498 or 622-6740 

CUTLASS, 1978, 8*lon. Automatic 
6 cylinder, cruise, good condition. 
«600.After3pm . 636-5622 

CUTLASS 1979 • triple burgundy 
with radial Urea, automatic, power 
steering & brake*. $1,579. »509, 
down. $3850 W-weeWy. 
TYME AUTO - home ol the 2nd car 
Canton 397-3003 

CUTLASS 1979 Wagon,-V6. loaded, 
good condition, $995. or offer. 

276-7465 

CUTLASS 1964 Supreme. Super 
Oeanl Air, power, crulae. «4,950. 

••• . - -459-717» 

CUTLASS 1966,-4 door, Burgyndy, 
excellent condition, loaded, «%2O0. 

C**647-6747 

CUTLASS 1966 Supreme, automat
ic, loeded. 6,600 mete, garaged, 
GM exec Mint »11.600. 336-4666 

CUTLESS SUPREME 197». frood 
condition, runa great «975. 
After 6:30pm 346-6277 

DELTA 65 Royajec .1966, Creempult 
with every option. Garaged. 6400 

" «9»50*in.Ca« . 649-0346 

DELTA 66. Top dotty paM for ojueaV 
ty automoWee. Cei MH Benton. 

JEFFBENSONCARCO. . 
6 6 2 - 7 0 1 1 - : 

DELTA 86 1963 • Royti Brougham, 
V-6,4 door, air, crulee, reeintr eeet 
«3»95.Ca«anyttm« / 646-1562 

DELTA 68,1963 Royale Brougham. 
V-6. tiM power, Oft wheat cruise 
control InvnacUate. Muet be aeenl 

JEFFBENSONCARCO. 
662-70.11. 

OELTA 68 -1964 Roya»» f*oughiam. 
Loeded. exceeent: tr»n«port*tJon, 
»3,150« beat offer. . 72WWW 

OLOS 66,1978. power eeet* a wtv 
dow*. deluxe Interior, run* good. 
«1200. 346-643¾ 

REGENCY Brougham 96, 1965 - 4 
door, loaded. 1 owner. 1» month ex
tended warranty. ExceOent condi
tion. »7200. 695-3254 

REGENCY 96. 1968 Brougham FE. 
Special Touring Sedan package. 
Super loaded) l o w mSea. Sped* 
Opera root »13.900. Weekday*. 
642-5560; weekend*. 394-1096 

TORONADO 1961. Tan, tinted wtrv 
dowt, aa power, «4350 or beat 
work 271-1611 :••'•• home 729-17» 

e n Pfymouth 
CONQUEST 1966 • Excellent COfidfc 
Hon. Must ten. «6100. : ' . ' - <' 

476-9650 
HORIZON SE 1965. 24.600 mi, 
power steering/brake*, air, auto-
maUc,defog.»3250. 689-6663 

HORIZON 1962 • 4 door, beat offer 
over»300. 334-0169 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare 

Re-EiUWrthlnfl Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit I 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1985 BIJICK PARK AVENUE....,..,.,... .•SSS down 
1984 COUGAR. ,„...v„.....>.*...v.;..... ?499 dowrv 
1983 BUICK RIVIERA.]...,.,..........;....... •SSS down' 
1982 ELDORADO. ..... ................f299 down 
1983 COUPE DEVILLE.....................^499 down 
1984CAMARO,..............;.........o..........l399dpwn 
1986TEMPO,...t.........r.........;....i.^..M..t699down 
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC;...:.............:,. f499 dowrt 
1985 OLDS CIERA..... ......:....^599 down 
1986 BUICK CENTURY ............WW down 

ATP: ICATIONS RV PHONf 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

679 Plymouth 
CARAYELLE 65 4 door, automatic, 
air, ttereo, power altering, power 
brakee. 6 more - only 41,000 mSea. 
»aie priced »3,995. 

BJLL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 > 

HORIZON 1979- power ateering-
brakea, 2 new tire*, muffler. Needa 
engine work. »350./Dett 635-3936 

HORIZON 1965 • automatic, power 
eleering. brakee. atereo, very dean. 
(2600.6464990 Evec 653-6315 

HORIZON, 1966. 44,000 mle*. 4 
door. Stick, crulae. tk, AM-FM Ster
eo, »3.400 .. 474-0390 

HORIZON, 1967. 6 tpeed. »3300 
day* 653-5953 or eve* ; 376-1122 

CUTLASS 1981- 4 door, power 
brakes-steering, lock*, U t . 
ak. low rri »1500. 356>723» 

CUTLASS, 1964, ttsra Brougham. 
Original owner, loeded. exoetent 
COodrOon. »4600. Eve* 64t-7869 

HORIZON 1967. Am-fm caaaett* au-
tomalic, air, power ateering. brakee. 
65.000 mllea. »3500. < 641-0723 

RELIANT. 1961. 1 owner low mBee, 
very dependable, »876 421-0349 

8APPORO-1963 by Mitsubishi. 
29.600 rmfet, loaded, air, automatic, 
ttereo, runt perfect. Book yak* 
»3600.«2950. . . . 258-0710 

GRAND AM 1967. 2 door. 32,000 
mSea, power, air, gleaming Jet Mack, 
exceeent condition. Aakftg «7950. 

. : 8444H44 

6PORT FURY 1976. 66.000 m»ee, 
excellent conditlof). Musi a«t^ 
»1350; 625^894. 

SUNOANCE RS 66 Turbo, loaded. 
»7,966.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SUNOANCE. 1987.2 door. 5 speed. 
turbo, air, am-fm casaelt*. «6700 

• '•: 660-1016 

SUNDANCE. 1987. Loeded. turbo, 
air, fufl power, am-fm atereo cas
sette, crutae. sunroof, excellent con-
ditioa»7600/bestWork: 641-4515 
Home: -, 87*870« 

TURISMO {Ouster) 1967, auto, air, 
power steering-brake*, am-tm ater
eo. »4300yo«er, . 642-6440 

TURISMO 1964, automatic a* . 
look* good. «2.200. •-•• 661-0766 

VALIANT 1973. good cheap trant-
portatlon.»300. 422-6737 

660 PontkK 
BONNEVILLE LE 1968. grey, non 
smoker, power locks/window*/ 
teat*, cassette ttereo, air, crulae, 
U t rev defogger, excellent condi
tion. »9,750 471-3104 

BONNEVILLE 1968 68, white, low 
mSe*. look* new, drive* new, load
ed. 642-1896 

BONNEVILLE 1987 • Loaded, low 
mileage. CaJ after 4^0pm.476-946l 

BONNEVILLE 1978 BROUOHAM. 
V8.4 door, loaded, good condition, 
»97S70«er. 663-1528 

6 6 0 P Ttti«c 
FIREBIRD, 1964,6E, Charcoal gray, 
V6.309 engine, loeded. Cei - . 
761-5055 

FIREBIRO. 1966. purchased Augutl 
1968, white, red valour interior1.650. 
frilee. (12,000/beat bfter. 643-6140 

ORANO AM: 6E, 1967, white, load
ed. Low mnea. Exceaent condiUonH 
Ce»4St-0070 • 

ORANO AM 1965, 2.6 engine, 6 
speed, manual tranamiaalon. power 
stewing A brake*. »3609 663-6964) 

ORANO AM. 1966.4 door, ak, pow
er ateering, brake* & lock*, rear de-
fog, am-fm. »6,200/beet 435-2664 

GRAND AM, 1966. Exceaent condi
tion] »6.900. or beet offer. 

421-2604 or $25-71941 

ORANO AM 1967, 2 door, 34.000 
mle*, power sieerina/brak**, aar. 
automatic, «.500. • 258-362« 

ORANO leMAHS 1961. Many op-
lion*. New tire* & Iraler Ntch. 
»1,600, 647-5204 

ORANO PROM 977, new motor, 
tire* 6 paint loaded, «1.500 or beti 
offer. 622-6597J 

GRAND PRIX 1966 SE. A l option*, 
sunroof and security tytlam. Ughl 
gray, »12,900. . ' 471-4618 

ORANO PRIX 1961, blue, engine 
overhauled, new muffler 6 brake*, 
loaded. »2900. After 4pm. 646-2959 

J2000 1962 - frory, with burgundy 
crushed veiour Interior, automatic. 
power ateering 6 brakes, air, lola of 
trunk apace. »1,995. »100 off with 
thtsed-
TYME AUTO-Canton 397-3003 

LEMAHS. 1979. Low mle*, V-8. 
good condition, a/r. power eteartng/ 
brake*. »1500. 476-6690 

LEMAHS 1968 • Light blue metaBc 
3 speed manual. Excellent oonoV 
bon.»4500. 663-1433 

PONTIAC LE 6000; 1966. LoadedU 
Rally eupenslon. Clean/receipt*. 
Cal 4594966 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1967, 4 door, 
black, loaded. Excellent condition. 
39.000 mSe*. «7700/pHer. 469-0288 

6$0PontiM 
SUNBIRO 6E 1966, Red, 13.000 
mBe*. am-fm caaaetta, air, »7600. 

After 6pm: 653-034 J 

WOPofrtiK 
6UN61R0 1964 fxceSant condftlon, 
•Ir. automatic, 2 door, dean. «3200. 
Ca* after 6pra 961-266» 

660 Powttip 
6UNBWO 1»*4, power ateering 6 
brake*, 4 apeed, ttereo, t t t rear de-
froet. aunroof, «3400/bewL637-4«M 

HO Pontec 
SUtaatRO T966. avto, aun roof, ani/ 
(m ci int le, new Bra*. 34,000ml 
«4«00/%e*t EvaaaW^eo 

Your Factory Authorized 

Dealer 
We cany only the finest selection of pre-ovmed Mercedes automobile$| each 
meeting standards of mechanical integnty established by Mercedes-Beru itself. 
Eachis backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz limited Car WajTanty - available 
only through participating Factory Authorized Dealers, For complete details, we i-:' 
invite you to see us today. 

SL CoQvertibler(4 to cboo*e) 
1%$-J00CE 1 1987.- 420 SEt (2 «o choose) 

PONTIAC 6000 LE-1965, axceSenl 
condition, automatic, air, power 
brakes/steering, rear defogger, new 
Ure*. 43,000 mSe*. «6^00.422-3774 

PONTIAC 6000 1966 8TE.,lulY 
loaded, alarm system, *ffver, *0fm 
mDe*,bestch°er. 663-6295 

RERO, 1964. Automatic, air. low 
mBe*. Mack, only «4.995. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

FiERO 1987, excellent condition, 
metafile Cherry Red. 18,000 mites, 
air, AM-FM ttereo, 6 tpeed. 6 year 
extended warranty Included. »6500. 

656-6871 

FIREBIRO SE. 1982, V8. fxrl power, 
low mSeege. exoaBent condition. 
»4.700of beat Offer. 525-0637 

FIREBIRO 1979. Formula, dean car. 
priced to tea fast Cal after 530 
pm.. • 455-0465 

FIREBIRD. 1981, V6. cassette, air, 
defogger, no rust very dean, new 
tire*. *hock*. etc «3200. 453-7748 

FIREBIRD. 1982. V6. Black, exoet-
lenl condition, run* good. «3500 af • 

ter6pmH53-6198 

FIREBIRO. 1964 SE. automatic, air, 
ttereo, two-tone paint euper sharp, 
»3950 663-7628 

PONTIAC 6000. 1984 8TE. StVeT. 
Loaded) 50,000 mOe*. Excellent 
condition) »5.200. 647-6749 

PONTIAC 6000. 1963. 4 door, V6. 
loaded. Good condition. »2500. 

477-5357 

6TE. 1964: 81.000 mte*. excellent 
condition, »3800. Calf evening*. 

640-1063 

SUN81RO LE 87 2 door, automatic, 
air. ttereo, tut wires • orty 25,000 
mBea. Extra dean. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

SUNBIRO SE 66 Air, AM/FM ttereo. 
reaJfy dean. Sportyt »5.464 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PfymouthRd.-Just West of I-275 . 

453-4600 
SUNBIRO 1964, 5 apeed. 4 door, 
power lock*, (leering & brake*, 
atereo, rear oefog, good cotvStJoh. 
(2500 or best Leave message, 

^ 7 7 - 3 2 1 5 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOft B-PLAN CUSTOMER8 WELCOME 

86 MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE 

* 10,388 

'84 ESCORT 
WAGON 

14 cpeed, stereo, rear def-
Iroster. •"•':.. 

»2995 

'83JEEPCJ7 
6 cylinder, soft top. 8ter-| 
eoc«SMtte. 

86 FORD XLT 
CLUB WAGON 

9788 

CUTLAS8 1968 SUPREME Irrtemev 
tlonat 6 speed manueL 13000 ml 6/ 
60 0 M warranty, loaded, 326-1166 

88JEEPLARADO 

11.500 

'86 ESCORT 
4 •ptjed.Vereo, re*v d«f-
rotter, greet eecond car. 

'•':-• l 3 6 5 8 v , : ' 

t 5 MERCURY 

GRAM) MARQUIS LS 
i 4 door, loaded, fuJI pow
er, coftch roof, rwt def-

87 TEMPO SPORT 

6875 

IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 
KNOW YCUP DEALER' 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

1983-300 SD 1985 & 1996190B 

B M W Factory Authorized Dealer . 

J.D. Powers has rated Tom Gleason» In<?. the #X Factory Authorized BMW 
Dealer in the state for overall customer satisfaction in sales, parts and service. 

1989 5331 

41220^. 

1988-7351 1986 325ES 1985 323E 

EXOTICS..-. ; •><'?.:.¾ 
Come to Tom Gleaspn, Inc. for quality service and seleaiqn of pre-owned importŝ  

1987-924 Porsche 19»4Sub900lVbo 

Talk to a professional. • 

1988-McUren ,. 
Custom Convercible . 

: Jnrph Jttuo 
C«Mf%lM<u{rr 

Pi J Thooiu 
Upon U « MiMfrr IsteedSalo 

Miller Road 
FliaVMt4M07 , 

-' Saks ffam *'Full Service[bepvixm*'.*: 
Full Service iMa^g"]*Vh Mot^ Dcm Ffraat* 

; 'LoVyTermFlruiiriiig '•}•:;':) c. 
. .' Free toaner Car Available 
Free Pick-up and Delnery Service 

> Open Saturday! to S:00 p.m. 
Call for a Pertooal Appoutaxtent 
Metro Phone- 555-0651 

Out-County Phone - 752-7400 

CmllVt Ttdmy. W 

»88 SUBARU JUSTY QL4x4 
Lowest price 4x4 In Amor-
tc«l AM/FM atereo, ree/ 
vrfper, 6 epeed dual over* 
driv*. cloth Interior. 8tock 
#11263. 
SuoQaetedPrtce »6428 
SuKrurtotte -'500 
OijwOiatogrrt -$500 

Countdown 
rTiCO 

•7536* 

f89 8UBARUJU8TYQL 
With feCVT automatic 
transmission, AM/FM 
stereo, cloth eeats, fold-
down rear seat, drive It) 
You will be amazed I 
SuogwW Prto * m 
SuteuRebsle - ' 5 0 0 
(>«frwOocogr!t 

•7300* 
*656 Cnoooo tfOtn 4 

•WCU. 4x4 WAGON 
0€MO,5 _ _ _ 

cassette, tilt wrhaet and 
more. Stock #110M. 

votmtoown ^_ .^,, 

•9999* o££Z 
NEWWOLXT 
SPORT COUPE 

Automatic, air, AM/FM, tilt 
wheel, power windows & 
steedoo. power locks and 
mora. Slock #11223. 

SugQNfedrVfc* 

DiytrDtiaiunt 

Countdown 
Prk* 

•18^43 

::iS2>12,443* 
Countdown 

Prfoo 

NEW *M SUBARU DL WA00N 
Cloth interior. AM/FM 
stereo, rear wiper_and 
waeoer, baskj transporta
tion, 3 ye«r/36.00o roMe 
warranty. Stock #11370. 

SuggejWPric* «11, 

• 1 0 , 0 8 8 * *bw»*\ -MOOO 

Comttoown 

*BIOL4DOOll 
Automatic, air. atyaaxJ 
wheel eovera, pauefi k 
or. MM arhetal, AaaWll 
|>o. rear 

• 1 0 7 0 0 * $2S£? "tSSi 
WWW S Oŝ ajOlnMl 

\ 

Suggartad Prta 

^ 1 2 . 9 9 8 * Subarvftafta* 

N6WMQL-10 
TURBO WAGON 
Automatic, dlgllil dish, 
power sunroof, crutes control, 
UriwtMMi Myio*o>d. 

»17,573 
- ' 1600 

0«ysrL1*t«vil 

DCMO m Qt-10 
TURB04DOOH 

Oempagna mata«c bUra >*our 
inwrK» aiaw^iait, aw, « * / » own, 
Cn̂ st oowuol aftwtieet. po^r wnv 
roof mor* 8»oe»;fl11tS7 
riggiiirlPnci «17,290 

im * 12,998* »11,498^ 

i.V \^ 

i.-
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880 Pontiao 
. 8 U N « R O 19*5. turbo, automat*. 

$4500. A/ter 6pm' . .'961-3119 

ttQPontlac 
SUNBIRD 1965, 4 cyfcnder. 125.0Q0 
ti&rmty meee. Clean) New brakes. 
alternator, Mllery, Hart I » shoe*.*. 
$1800./beet Offer. 261-4406 

etoPontiM 
SUNSlRD 1966 convertible, 11.000 
mSee. alarm eyslem. ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

880 PontlM 
TRANS A M , 1977, OOOd condition, 
I I 7 0 0 Of best Offer. C e l evee. •••.'-' 

647-4923 

FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY 

ANNOUNCES.. 
MR. JOHN DEMMER \ 
JACK DEMMER FORD INC. 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. 
WAYNE. Ml 48i84 

DEAR MR. JOHN DEMMER: 

v< 

tej 

1*7] 

MARCH 13.1989 

CONGRATULATIONSI YOU HAVE EARNED FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 
HIGHEST DEALER HONOR, THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD1 

YOUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION HAS PLACED YOUR 
DEALERSHIP IN FIRST PLACE WITHIN YOUR QC-P GROUP FOR 1988. PLEASE 
EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE IN YOUR ORGANIZATION 
FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THIS OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENT. 

SINCERELY, 

L.R. ROSS 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
NORTH AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE OPERATIONS 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR 
AutOT'.a'ojr.revOeCrottar.poAwttMrina 

•rrtfwtoer " 

»500 
REBATE 

l txixtt. Unied oma. mil 
1H91?. 

WAS: *1$,344 

$lo<* 

NOW: $10,895* 

»500 
REBATE 

. 1989 ESCORT GT 
AM. U I H I I I . Ut w f * * tt**4 tonuot. O^lul 
&x*. tttr tXfrMtw. igr-.l proup. IntenrM 
viptrt. b-.ted oUu. Slock * t W0. 

Mr7IS;W,fS0 

NOW: $8695* 

«500 
REBATE 

1989 ESCORT LX 
A*. U*r»a. iflW OfOufr p©«W Uttrlnj. W«r-
rtf •<>*% ' » * MtrMKr. dlgrul cfcK*. 4u« 
n*rort Sloe* »1*4». , . 

WAB:*9697 

NOW: $7395* 

»500 
REBATE 

1989F-150XI 
SpMd contra*. W »*wit ttsrso. *axB*n/ 
KMI. >t)M wnse*. K M »-«*. >•**«••. 
lrt«ul*So<1 O/civ. cN«<n* prit* «x] mw*. 
S i e < * » 0 l « * . 

WA$:'19J07 

NOW: *8995* 

S^BTS 
•500 

REBATE 

1989 ESCORT 
' « i o e * » l » * 

WAS:'7299 

NOW: $ 5 9 9 5 * 

«600 
REBATE 

NEW 1989 RANGER 
siook »iesj. 

WAS:'9099 

NOW: '6.795-* 

[ • • i 

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SERVICE IS 
AN ATTITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT! 

(JflCH OEMMERgp) 
MtCH»OAH-A''PLAHHfAOQOAirrtM 

Across from Ford's Wayne AsMmbry Plant 
37300 mcmM AVENUE AT NEWBURQH ROAD, WAYNEW 
9 r 721-2600 :-';'1-900 |̂7t-£<ffll5. 
^ M k ^ j«^ «M t n ^ M tMiy iMW J « * P*m«r Ford. 

OPEN U T E MON
DAY* TWRS0AY 

TH.»M4 

13 
A*og» i 

880 Pontic 
6UNBIRO M Automatic, air, 6 10 
cnooae from, low mflee, $6,995. 
»55-1300 : , 

TAMAROFF BUICK :| 
TRANS AM 197», Week, t-top. 6.5 
liter. 81.000 mSes. 19,200 M best 
Offer.CeJ: . - . 455-6736 

TRANS AM 1965 - s«Ver. tuned port. 
evIomeUc. 4 wfieei disk, loaded, 
winter stored. 23,000 mKee. $6400 
orbesioffer. 636-2666 

TRANS AM 1966, red, 6 0 I I * . Ft, 
•uW. Moo*. Chapmen alarm, Re-
0«/o Mi l t , warranty, high t«ch tf 
•••ctrtc comput«rU«d, k*4«d p * -
Ionn4no»o*<*i0».3«,«00ml T 
AlkJoo $15,600. Afl*r 4pm •. 
Mt-35S» 843-027» 

TRANS AM 1M7, txoHJOnl coodl̂  
lion, 13.000 mSo*, «1 power, mtny 
• X V M J U . W O . , ' 397-24«* 

TRANS AM 19« , OTA, 1 of ¢00, 
notchotck, compt«l«ty I O » * K ) . oiVv 
0.000 r r * » , b«M 0«W. 4719004: 

Work, u k lor P*o» 4*4-4354 

T-1000; 1W5, MKomttic, »(*f*> 
c*M«t(8. Mc*fl 44,000 mBe*. $3200. 
Ct» 422-7*03 

VENTURA 1972. 64,000 rr*o* rmt 
mini coodnson, po*«r ttteriofl, 
powor br«k«*; »utom»!5o, am/fm 
ca»Hii«, cutiom paint. $2500 or 
b<*tofl«r.MuMml ' 258-M07 

85 GRAND A M 
LE COUPE 

35.000 mBMlO*d«dl 

$5,495 
JACKCAULEY 

CHEVROLCT/QEO 
855-0014 

882Toyota 
CAMRY L£ 1»65-.exc»0«nt CorxA-
Uoo, krti mM*. Udy oVtw. Powtr 
p«ci«fi». Cruto, tufo, air. K«o-
wood.$7500/t>e»t 353-«01« 

C€UCA 19i2 OT, 2 door, 4 
•uto ovwdrtw, powar mlrrori, 1st 
87,OOOmt $2eO0/oW«r. 427-1)04 

CEUCA 1953 QT. •utomatio, ak. 
crufM, •unroot, 121, ovwoVlvt A 
mora. $3,000. 553-4458 

CEUCA. 1987 OTS - $opar rad. au
tomate, atadrtc tunroof, cntaa, air, 
am-hn "cawttta, aocurity 
$10.500/ba«t 

y47^Tft 
OCUCA. 1987 OTS. Biua malaHc, 
automatic, atatt/lc «unfoot, ctvtea, 
air, powar packaQ*, am4m caaaatta 
aqvAbar. inlruaon monitoring ay»-
tam.$lO.SO0/ba«t 471-1(49 

C6UCA. 1957 - OT8. Bfcrt malaHa 
Powar packao*. 5-apaad. aunroof, 

err$10,600/bO»t 625-5178 

COROLLA IE. 1954. aulomatlc air, 
ttarao, very, very dean, $4,150, 
Arm. 863-1149 

COROLLA LE 1984, automatic, air, 
•tereo. low mflea, vtty. very dean, 
$4.1W firm. 863-1149 

COROLLA 8R5: 1987. AV, am/fm 
caaaetie. 6 epaed. red. Aaauma 
leaee. Laavg meMage, 462-2906 

(82 Toyola 
SUPRA. 1955. t**M with aunroot, 
automatlo UanamJaalon wttfr over-
ovtve. most opOon*. Low mlaaoa, 
ajioaSanl condMon. $9,000.: Cal 
«»m-5pm. • . : 6554455 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL, 1982t 6R5, AMFM. 6 
•paad. raoutar maintenance, o>-
pendtua, txxJy f&jr. Heater neede 
worV.$1200. - • . 669-5083 

684 Voikiwagtnj 
QTI, 1987. 34XW f"8**' ^^^i 
eondiUon. $5500.. ,662-4021 

884 Vofciwagwv 
RABBIT, 1961 ConverUWe. 6 »pe«. 
red with Heck lop. never teen sat, 
only$5,495. ' - i '. , :.- \? , 

8UBURBAN NISSAN 3» 
:•••-•' ' 649-2300 - : v 

" 7 ^ S<w^V#Ue*' 'L 

1986 GRAND AM SE 
Automatic, air, V-6 engine, loaded. 

mm 
1987 DODGE 600 SE 

Air and full power; * 

}4'k^M^^: 

1984 BUICK CENTURY 
Limited 4 door, air, full power, leather 
Interior. 

«*"-«!*f:_ 

$3495 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA 
V - 6 , 8 foot box, automatic, power steering! 
& brakes, stereo cassette, fiberglass top, : 

$10,900 
*"<sr* 

1987 CHEVROLET 
CAVALIER EUROSPORT 

Aulomatlc, air. power windows & locks, cmlse, lilt, 
stereo cassette, tow rnUes, excellent condition. 

*6995 

i s ? * ' ; > . • -<• - ' • • . • : » 
| « ^ x ? •••?'•>:•• :- .: .4o 

1985 NEW YORKER TURBO 
Automatic, leather Interior, full power, K 
luxury group. :; $6295 

COROLLA. 1951 SR5. 6 apeed, air, 
stereo, new brakes, 119.000 mSee, 
decent appeararice, exceflent run
ning, $675 firm. 349-5607 

COROLLA, 1961. Very dean, anvfm 
stereo, new tire*. $1450 or best 

729-3210 

COROLLA 1966. 5 speed, crube. 
Bee new. tow mfteage. Before 12 
noon or after 6pm, 588-4477 

LAND CRUISER • Titled '84.4 wheel 
drive, oresi for around town or on 
Safari, $2,550. Lei us atari your 
credit wtin this onel Smal down & 
M-weeUy payment*. No co-elgners 

TYME AUTO- Canton 397^003 1X1 
MR-2 1966, air, alarm. $7600. 

349-5936! 
TEACEL, 1968. 6 speed, air coooT-
Uoned. onfy 9.900 mOes. Won't last 
$7,750. 453-3600 ] 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

VAN LE 1967. auto, dual aJr, ca*- , 
aatte, 2-tona beige, extended war
ranty. 22.000ml. $12,600. 646-6638 

Phone 538-1500 
14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORO TWP 

'88 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Clia'rcoaf; Stock #L4107A, 
3&.000.miles, cruise control. 
tilt wheel, power seats and 
locks, power window®,! AM/FM 
cassette and more. 

'88 COUGAR XR7 '87 MERCURY LYNX '87 FORD TEMPO 
4DOORGS 

Black, Stock #Z205, 25.000 . 7 - Y v Smoke , Stock # S 6 2 6 7 A , 
miles. V-8 engine, air, power silver, 8tock#T7092A, 27,120 27,200 miles, air, stereo, auto-
seats and windows, cruise miles, automatic, air, cassette matlc and more, 
control, tilt wheel and more. and more. 

'86 FORD TEMPO 
4DOORGL 

Bed, Stock-#G8403A, 49,000 
miles, air, stereo, automatic 
power mirrors arid more. 

'85 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR7 

'87GMC 
JIMMY 4x4 

N0wH4i99S NOW*i 1,695 NOW *5795 NOW $5995 NOW $4995 

Black, Stock #K6077A. 40.500 Black, Stock #RK5090A, 22. 
miles, turbo, automatic, air, 000 miles, one owner, like new, 
power seats and windows and loaded. 

"How ^6995 «°" $ 1 <V* 9 5 

'88 SABLE LS 
Smoke, Slock #T7026A, 18. 
690 miles, air, AM/FM cas
sette, power seats and win
dows, tilt wheel and more. 

'87 FORD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE LX WAGON 
Dark blue, Stock #RT7O90A, 
36,2001 miles, air, power seats 
and windows, cassette, tilt 
wheel, cruise control arid 
more. 

'87 MERCURY 
COUGARLS 

'87 MERCURY 
SABLE 

'86 FORD 
RANGER PICKUP 

'86 LINCOLN 
MARK VII 

1986MERKUR 
XR4TI 

^ 3 e s ^ D 0 ^ r ^ R ^ ' S ^ ^6195A, 36.400 Black, Stock #C2i71A, 34,700 

more. 
sette and more. 

Sir?' ^ ° ¾ ^ ^ ^ o ' RW. S ^ k # X 0 0 0 6 A ; 38.500 
600 mOes? power ^ M o c k a . m | | ^ 6 8 e d ^ m e 

windows, cruise, control and sharp car 
more, beautiful car. v K -,.' v ' ; " • • < . 

NOWW&5 Now*9995 NOW*B995 wty$7995 :-M^̂ -̂ 4T0i(.:?'>in«biK-•< î0O»-:->-̂ bir•*•"•!09 
'88 FORD 

TEMPO GL 
'87 FORD 

THUNDERBIRD 
Red, 8tock#C2223A. 18,400 Red, 8tock #C2184A, 30,970 
miles, air, tilt wheel, power miles, air, power windows and 
locks, cassette. locks, power seals and more. 

'87 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Tu-tohe Silver, Stock 
#L4287A, designer series, 
39,000 miles, loaded, beautiful 
car/ 

'86 FORD TEMPO 
2 DOOR 

Red, Stock #P9296A, 42,000 
miles, air, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, cassette and more. 

1985 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Blaok , ,8 took * R G 6 2 4 1 A , 
26,000 miles, power seats and 
locks, power windows and 
more. 

'87 RANGER 
STX4X4 

Charcoal, 8tock #X198. .17, 
000 miles, V-6 engine, air, 
power steering and brakes, 
cassette and more, like rww. 

NOW
 $79$5 NOW

 $8995 /Voiv815,995 NOW'4995 NOw*i 0,495 ^^ '9895 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

THURS TIL 9 P.M. 

GARDEN CITY 
32000 FORD RD. 

425-4300 
f A 

" T , - • y ::>": 
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S'craft losing 

By CJ. Rlsak 
staff writer 

Citing personal reasons, Ed Ka
vanaugh has resigned as athletic di
rector at Schoolcraft College. 

Kavanaugh has served as AD since 
January 1988. He replaced Marv 
Gans, the college's only previous AD, 
who was reassigned to other duties 

; In June 1&87. 
Kavanaugh's resignation will be-

- come effective at the end of April. 
"I've got a lot of things going on 

right now," he .said. "Personal, out
side things." 

Asked if there were problems with 
the administration that led to his re
signing, Kavanaugh replied, "Not at 
all, not at all." 

Kavanaugh is a mathematics in
structor, at SC; he Is currently au
thoring two math books. He Is also 
involved In real estate, and his wife, 
Chris, is pregnant. 

"IN ORDER to be successful irrall 
the things he's doing, he bad to elimi
nate, something," said Midge Carle-

;Aoa't assistanVdean in charge of phys-
' ical'education. '1 admire him for his 
' decision. He thinks enough of the col-
; lege to know he didn't have the time 
>,to devote to the position." 
.̂ . The AD postlon is part-time, and 
^•Carleton'sald there were "no plans 
s j o change It" She added that she 
^hoped a successor could be found by 
,*'• May, unlike the six-month stretch 
% between Gans' departure and Ka-
•>vanaugh's hiring. 
: ;••. "This school needs an athletic dl-
' rector," said Carleton. "This time I 
.will take the responsibility. And Ed 

:: said he will,assist in the transition.". 
v Although bis tenure was short, it 

Was not an easy period for Ka
vanaugh. Because there was no AD 
(dean of Instruction Lou Relbling 
was given the title), the athletic pro
grams j * fund raising In particular 

'. — suffered. 

** 

THE ILL-EFFECTS have not ye tN 
been completely eradicated, but, ac
cording to Kavanaugh, the trend has 
been reversed. "We have to get fund
raisers established," he said. "We did 
some things this year. Some were 
successful, some weren't. We need 
continuity in that area." 

Several SC teams have experi
enced success in the past 1¼ years, 
notably, the womeos teams. The vol
leyball squad captured the school's 
second National Junior College Ath
letic Association championship last 
November, and the womens basket
ball team was co-champion of the 
Eastern Conference and was ranked 
as high as seventh In the national 
polls. 

But there were disappointments. 
For the second straight year, the 
mens basketball team struggled, los
ing four players to academic woes at 
the mid-season semester break. And 
the SC womens soccer team, the 
1887 NJCAA champion, was left out 
of the NJCAA tournament by the se
lection committee last fall. 

KAVANAUGH, WHO previously 
coached SCs womens basketball 
team and guided Livonia Ladywood 
to a pair of Class B championships, 
focused on the academic problems of 
the mens basketball team through 
the Student-Athlete Support System. 

After the four players became ac
ademically ineligible in January, 
Kavanaugh implemented a weekly 
check system. Instead of checking 
athletes' grades Just twice a semes
ter, they are now checked every 
week. When an athlete dips below re
quired standards, they carinot play. 

/^•There's a real solid basis for the 
future here," predicted Kavanaugh. 
"I see only bright things ahead" 

But now that future will now be in 
someone else's bands. 

-•-(••frstoii 
JOHN 8TORMZAND/8tatf photographer 

All-Area hoops 
Shawn Retpert, a Junior at Redford Bishop Borgess, heads 
thisyaar'a AII-OpMryer basketball team. For a complete 
rundown on the first,second and third teams, coach of the 
year, and honorable mention, turn to page 2D. 

WHEN I THINK of John 
Shea and Craig Allard, 
I'll think back to "Lau
ra," the "friend of a 

friend" Christopher Cross sang so 
passionately about during the early 
1980s. 

Like LauraTShea andfiUlard were 
taken away so young early Saturday 
morningJwlthout a warning, trying 
totcrpj80-street outside of Orlando, 
Fla. 

I didn't know these two all that 
Well, but I met each of them during 
their respective seasons and being 
an ex-Pa trlot myself, I felt a com
mon bond. 

My father, who works at Franklin, 
took the news hard when I called 
him on vacation In Lexington, Ky. 

It doesn't seem fair that they left 
us when their lives were just begin
ning to blossom. 

When I think of John Shea and 
Craig Allard, as Cross would sing, I'd 
rather laugh, not cry. 

I know they'd want It that way. 

SHEA RAN cross country In the 
fall for Franklin, but basketball was 
his sport, his passion, following in 
the footsteps of bis brother, Tom, 
who graduated a year earlier. 

Franklin basketball coach Rod 
Hanna called his basketball team 
throughout the season "my little 
frencb fries." v 

Shea stood 6-feet-2 and weighed 
only 145 pounds,; but he. was the 
brains of an improved Franklin 
which upset state-ranked Farming-
ton Harrison and nearly knocked off 
two other area powers, Plymouth 
Salem and Wayne Memorial. 

Shea was an expert passer and 
used every ounce of hjs body to je*-
bound agawt^much^ bigger' and 
stronger opponents. 

Glen Donahue, the Orchard Lake 
St. Mary's coach, saw something in 
Shea that many coaches overlooked. 

|i#pBr«d " 

"He can pass the ball and give him 
a year (red-shirting), so he can grow 
and get stronger, and he'll be a play
er," said Donahue earlier this season 
after .one of the Franklin games! 
Donahue Is known for finding disu 
monds in the rough. 1 

If anybody got the most out of his 
ability, It was John Shea. He was a 
steadying influence, a leader, polite 
anda nice guy. .';" 

He was part of a tight-knit family. 
His parents never missed a game/ 
and his father, Tom, could usually be 
found videotaping the games. Those 
times will always be cherished. 
Shea, a 3.5 student, was planning to 
go to one of the Michigan Intercolle
giate Athletic Association schools; 
most likely Adrian. • - -

WHEN 1 STOPPED BY Armand 
VIgna's bouse on Saturday, Craig Alv 
lard was also in my prayers. ; t 

The longtime Franklin football 
coach put things In perspective for 
me. ^ 

We can cry that Craig Allard is, 
gone at 18, but in the short span thai 
he lived be bad accomplished much.*. 

VIgna saw a quarterback who wa4 
brash and cocky become mature and 
focused on his future. * 

Late, in the. season, Allard accept* 
ed a new role which shifted him 
from quarterback to running back, 
and he took It well, according to VIg
na, who made the move to take adv 
vantage of his speed.-*: \ : r : V 

The Patriots finished a respect 
ablee-3. * 

Please turn to Page 2 

getting high marks 
ByCJ.RIsak 
staff writer 

- A new plan that would restructure 
ihe current four-class system now 
used by the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association to six classes 
tor theiootball playoffs will likely 
be In place by the start of the 1990 
school year. 
"i "I have not heard any people who 
are opposed, to it," said Fred Sible, 
in assistant director with the 
MHSAA in charge of football. "This 
is the first time we could expand the 

program without lengthening the 
season. I haven't heard anything bad 
about It so far." 

The plan is to divide the state's 
623 football-playing high schools into 
six classes instead of the current 
four./It was submitted by the Ma
comb County Athletic Directors As
sociation and, thus far, has been en
dorsed by just about everyone. 

"I really don't see how it hurts 
anybody," said Redford Catholic 
Central football coach Tom Mach. 
"It gets more people Involved In the 

Schools to be realigned 
CLA88 ENROLLMENT 

(8CHOOL8) 
LOCAL8CHOOL8 

AAA 1,366-3,192 Birmingham Brother Rice, Gar-
(103) den City, Livonia Churchill, Livo

nia Stevenson, Livonia Franklin, 
Plymouth Canton, Plymouth Sa
lem, Redford Cathollo Central, 
Rochester, Rochester A'dams, 
Southfleld, Southfleld-Lathrup, 
Troy, Troy Athens, Wayne Me
morial, West Bloomfleld, West-
land John Glenn. 

AA 884-1,365 
(104) 

Birmingham Groves, Birmingham 
Seaholm, Bloomfleld Hills Andb-
ver, Bloomfleld Hills Lahser, 
Farmlngton, Farmlngton Harri
son, North Farmlngton, Redford 
Union. 

, A 610-883 Auburn Hills Avondale, Bloom--
field Hills Cranbrook, Redford 
Bishop Borgess, Redford Thurs-: 

Ion. 

B 416^609 
X (104) 

Detroit Country Day, Livonia 
Clarencevllle. : 

282-415 
004) 

Orchard Lake 8t. Mary's, Ret
ford $1, Agatha. 

74-281 
(104) 

Lutheran Westland 

playoffs, so It would be better for the 
sport" 

MACH'S SENTIMENTS were gen
erally echoed by all coaches. "I think 
it's very good in that it gives more 
teams a chance to play for a champi
onship," said Birmingham Brother 
Rice coach Al Fracassa. "If it's good 
for football, then I'm all for it. And 
this gets more kids involved in foot
ball." 

Said North Farmlngton coach Jim 
O'Leary: "I'm thrilled to death about 
it because we're one of those real 
small Class A schools. We have to; 
play schools like (Westland) John 
Glenn and (Plymouth) Salem every 
year, and their enrollment Is twice 
O U r S . " " V .;••', :;• 

The reasons for the new proposal 
are twofold; decrease the disparity 
among Class A schools (the state's 
largest school is Detroit Redford, 
with an enrollment of 3,192; the 
smallest Class A school Is Bay City 
John Glenn, 1,020), and increase the 
number of playoff participants. ; , 

The addition of two classes would 
allow for 32 more playoff partici
pants (16 per class), without altering 
the season. I f would make it easier 
for teams to make the playoffs, since 
they would be competing against 
only 104 other schools (103 In the 
largest class) for one of the 16 
berths, There are currently 178 
schools In each class. 

THE PROPOSAL also includes a 
change In the playoff point formula. 
Under the current formula,' when a 
Class A team plays a Class B team 
instead of another Class A, It forfeits 
1« potential playoff points. 

To ease scheduling problems 
around the staty — larger schools 
have avoided ; playing smaller 
schools because of the loss in playoff 
points — two (classes wottld be 
grouped together. The top two Class
es could cross-schedule and receive 
the same number of playoff points. 
The same for UM middle two classes 
sod the bottom two classes. 

Essentially, this taereases the 
number of oppooWs available. If 
troy Athens, for example, Is sesrch-

. Please .(urn to Page 4 

BERGSTROM'S 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIALS 
FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES!!! 

Carrier 
.HtATuMtceMJva 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

1'Available 
., Electronic 

"I C i i Ignition . 
:. • Heavy Duty 
" Cast Iron 

Boiler 
Section 
No Scheduled 

. Maintenance 
Required 

STARTING AT 

*169996 

Model ! 
61AWB076 ;.••.•;•;' , 

76,000 BTU V 

*200 Rebate 
THEWEATHERMAKER® 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty 

on the Heat Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout,. 

i*AAf% u a STARTING AT 
«200 Rebate $JAMOO* 
'AM Rebate ••XVW*. 
t V W n w « * ^ pLUSTAX AND PERMIT 

68SX040 
[ f * * l r 2 0 0 0 •"••-• 
SODtlUXE CENTRAL Ato CONDITIONER 

. • HtgS Eificknc'r - roons kwer opt n tint co«J. 
• Out No» D c W C W M ! Ai»ConJ:t'»5Mf- • 

• l«» SounJ lo t l i for Tful Qoid Coofort. 
• Dr*5jj>«J \\"ah 5<r>if<jWui in Mini ' • 

Knei 

Weaitn'tfomfortabk 
until you *re. .';. 

•PfllCE INCL0OE8 »200 RfBATI 

STARTING AT 

H19500* 
oSZggSu PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
uhttiyoa TH018 ; 

Carrier 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

• Removes up 
to 96^ of 
Pollutants '• 

INSTALLBb 
FOR ONLY 

SX220 ^ . • 6 9 0 

REMEMBER 
the SUMMER of 

1988 
BE PREPARED 

CALL 

TODAY! 

Carrier 
nutwt l tMuH 

^ > ~ 

^^wE3n 
Carrier 

49WS 

WATER SAVER 
POWER 

HUMIDIFIER 
• Up to 19 ga). 

per day 
INSTALLED' 
FOR ONLY 

99 <209 
SAVt '40.00 

Carrier 
mirm* i <**.<** 

MEDIA STYLE • 
AIR CLEANER 

INSTALLED, 
FOR ONLY , 

•289* 

Cat nor 

WATERFAU STYLE 

yuptoKo^ 
4STALLED 

FOR ONLY 

•199M 

Corner 

mr 

W5075 

SCRATCH 
AND DENT 

LTK>N SPECIAL! 
STARTING AT 

*799M / 
PLUS PERMITS, 
+SALES 

WMITS/J m 

A 
•A I I 

• <, 

i 

<l 

• ! ( i 

if 
i 

tr \> •V 
M 

.A . 'U • A._ litfaiaAiai 
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Brian Paupore Is i smooth shooting forward for the Plymouth 
Canton Chiefs. He is one of seven players named to the first 
team. •• • • • • - . - ; • • . • . •••r"-' 

>=~ 
v-;.>::-r,v; i ••. 

b * t * . *£* 
;•• • , : ALl-NOflnfHWEST' : 
', - •"- SUBURBAN LEAGUE : 
,» • ''•'• BOY8 BASKETBALL TEAM 
*FJr«1 t « m : (MVP). Eric Hlggs, 6-foot-1 

senior. Woodhaven (15.6 ppg); DeAhthony;, 
rtartmani 6-0 Jurtkx, Woodhaven (13.4);' 
Jphn ToMn. 6-2 senior^ Dearborn Edsel Ford : 
(48.4); Jason Stafford, W senior, Dearborn 
Qteel Ford (11.6); Shewn Cameron. 6-1 sen- • 
for'. Dearborn Bfcel Ford ( \ 1.0); Tim Natod-.', 
k j .6-1 senior. Dwfbom (17.0). : 
. Second teem: Vernon Crump, 6-5 Junior. 

Woodhaven (10.4); Tim Owens. 6-7 senior. 
Cfcarbom Edsel Ford (10.1)'; Rob SekuBch. 6-
4«sehJor, Dearborn (11.8); Dusiln Sne», 6-0 
kftfor. VYoodhaven (10.0); Steve Nowak, 6-3 

)unJor, Redford Union (15.4): Joe Delfga'irw, 
5-1J senior. Redford Union (12.3). ' 

Honorable, mention: John Burdick, 5-10 
senior;Redford Union; (12.8); RlokMorton.6-
2 Junior. Garden City (8.3); Bod Bamett, 6;3 
junior. Garden City (7.9); Mohammed Ab-
drabboh, 6:3 sophomore, Dearborn (10.6). 

All-Academic: 1. Sriawn Cameron, Edsel 
Ford (3.05 GPA): 2. Max Reck, Woodhaven 
, (3.7); 3. EricHiggs, Woodhaven (3.59); 4. 
Dave Marihugh, Garden Crjy ( 3 5 ) ; 5. John 
Tobin, Edsel Ford (3.2) • 6. Matt Toal. Garden 
City (3.0).'-.' ; , . 

Final league standings: 1. Woodhaven. 8-
0; 2. Edsel Ford, 6-2; 3. (tie) Redford Union 
and Oearborn. 3-5 each; 5. Garden City, 0-8. 

away; yet so young 
Continued from Page 1 

lAHard's 8p*ed didn't go unnoticed. 
H£ won a football scholarship to 
H^lsdale College; They wanted him 
as*o option quarterback- ^ 

"He was in the weight room every 
day, and I saw a'young man who was 
burning a mature, young adult," 
said Vlgna In his living room. "I Just 
talked to his mother not too long ago. 
S&was telling me how, pleased she 
wjs with Craig's progress." 

I addressed Allard's Journalism 
class back In the fall. He was Inter
ested in writing and did so for the 
scpool paper, the Packet. And it was 
onjy a week ago that my father had 
a conversation with him In the halls 
oftFranklln. f 

* • • • . , . • ' . • • ' - . • • ' • ' • ' , • • - ' ' ' ' • . • • • . 

ft DOESN'T SEEM fair that these 
two were taken away in their prime; 
• • fcut the Good Book tells us that 
d^th, although bard to accept and 
hard to fathom, is only momentary. 
IV<s a minor Inconvenience. 

3ffhat Uveaoh is their spirit, and 
wf pray that their spirit lives on for-' 
e # r . 

• . • • 

» 
* 

An Aiamonte -.Springs, Fla. man 
has been charged with two counts of 
manslaughter driving under the in
fluence. He was also charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident and, 
driving with a revoked license.; 
; And as Franclso Canales sits In an 

Orange County Jail, I wonder what 
Is going through his mind. What are 
bisthoughts? 

When I think of him, I can't laugh. 
Icanonlycry. 
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By Dan Q'Meara 
staff writer-:: 

HE OUTSTANDING tad* 
vidua! basketball' talent 
was evenly distributed 
throughout Observerland 

this year. -': '•'.• -v.-.'-.' 
V- The1989 all-area team features a 
balanced look, with each of the seven 
first-team selections representing a 
different school. }..:. 
. The top two teams In the Catholic 

League, Redford Bishop Borgess and 
Redford Catholic Central, placed 
Shawn Respert and Terry Boykln on 
the squad, and Wolverine A Confer; 

: ence co-champ Wfiyne ^ 
the/area team to go the farthest In 

; the '•''state .tournament — put Tony 
Rumple on the honor roll. 

: The Western Lakes Activities As
sociation: Is well represented this 
year by league champion Plymouth 
Salem's Jeff Elliott, Farmlngton 

, Hills Harrison's Chad Burgess, 
Plymouth Canton's. Brian Paupore 
and North Farmlngton's Mait Hoff-

' manic';- -i-\-
None are first-team repeaters, but 

BOrgess and'-, Hoffman moved up 
from.the second team. Paupore was 
a third-team pick last year, and Boy-
kin, Respert and Elliott were honor
able mentions. Rumple assumed the 

'leadership role at_•. Wayne from 
Shawn Wlmberly, a member of the 
'88 all-area team, in his senior year. 

Redford St Agatha coach Jim 
Murphy, who guided the Aggies to 
the Catholic League C-D champion
ship and an 18-5 record, was named 
coach of the year. 

Presenting the 1989 All-Observer 
boys basketball squad: 

ALU-AREA FIR8T TEAM | 

Shawn Respert, Junior, Bishop 
gess: Respert was not only the top placer 
on a talented Spartan ballclub but was, 
voted the best player In the Catholic 
League, -

The 6-foot-2 guard started slowly after 
being Injured In a car accident at the be
ginning of the season, but he got belter 
as the season went on and was playing 
his best basketball In the tournament. 
Respert averaged 19½ points and played 
his best game of the year, scoring 22 
points, when Borgess, 14-10. nearly upset 
eventual Class. A champion Detroit Coo-
ley In the Operation Friendship consola
tion game. 

"He played the way he's capable of 
playing during-the last half of the season 
and In the playoffs." Borgess coach Mike 
Fuscosaid. 

"He has multiple skills and can do a 
number of things. Obviously, he handles 
the ball and can score. He's one of the 
best athletes at that (off-fluard) posltjon. 

Terry Boykln, senior, Catholic Central: 
Boykln was the drMng force behind the 
Shamrocks winning the Central Division 
crown and flMng veteran coach Sarnie 
Hojowlckl his 12th district title. 

He averaged 17 points, four assists and 
two steals for Cathollo Central. 15-9. The 
6-foot guard was a three-year varsity 
player. Michigan Tech, Tulsa; Albion and 
Siena Heights are possible colleges where 
Boykln might continue his career, 

. "His shooting made him a better play-
<er," Holowtekl said. "He realty came on In 
the (league and post-season) playoffs. 

area 

"He was a marked man, and he got a 
lot of pressure. But he's the type of guy 
who makes the others around him play 
better:" _ . '.",-.-• •/'- -- \ 

Tony^RumpIe. senior, Wayne Memorl-
mple scored 18 points per game 

and led the Zebras Into a regional final 
encounter with three-time Class A champ 
Cooley. He was the best player or\ a 20-5 
ballclub,-

The 5-foot-11 guard scored 448 points 
In 25 games, shot 42 percent from the 
floor and made 63 of 60 free throws for 
79 percent. He might play at Schoolcraft 
College next season. Rumpje also carries 
a 3.6 average In the classroom and Is a 
member of the marching band. 

"He was our main offensive threat, a 
quiet leader who led by example," Wayne 
coach Chuck Henry. "He's a well-round
ed kid whom any coach would like to 
have." 

Chad Burgess, senior, Harrison: Bur
gess finished his prep career as his 
school's all-time leading scorer with 999 
points. He averaged 18 points per game 
this year, which Included one contest,In 
which he was injured In the first three min
utes and had onry two points. 

The 6-foot-2 Burgess also averaged 
nine rebounds for the Hawks, who won 
the Western Division championship, were 
ranked In Class B all season and finished 
with an 18-4 record. He had season-high 
totals of 35 points against Weslland John 
Glenn and 22. rebounds In a meeting with 
Livonia Franklin. 

"The neat thing about Chad Is that he 
was a star who didn't have to be a star." 
Harrison coach Mike Teachman said. "He 
didn't detract from the team because of 

vhis stardom. 

"Everything he got was the result of 
befog in the right place at the right time. It 
wasn't like we specifically had thefeall In 
his nsjpds. He was a blue-collar star." 

Brian Paupore, senior, Canton: Pau
pore. a three-year starter, set a single-
season Canton scoring record with 432 
points. The former mark was 326 by Joel 
Mies. 

Paupore, a 6-foot-5 forward, averaged 
2d.6 points and eight rebound3 as a sen
ior. He also had 31 assists and 23 steals 
for the Chiefs, 11-10. Western Michigan, 
Kent State, Toledo. Oakland and a num
ber of MIAA schools have expressed In
terest In Paupore, according to Canton 
coach Tom Nleml. 

"He was the person we looked to when 
we needed points, and he delivered corv 
slstentry," Nlemisald. "He showed an aw
ful lot of heart when he broke his nose 
badly and. risked Injury to benefit the 
team." 

After scoring 10 first-half points In a 
playoff game against John Glenn, Pau
pore removed the mask at halftlme and 
added another 22 points in the second 
half. 

"He's going to get bigger and stronger 
and will be an excellent college player," 
Niernl said. "He's also an outstanding stu
dent and citizen. He typifies what you 
wish alf athletes would be." 
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Shawn Respert 
Bishop BdrgeM 

Terry Boy Wn 
Catholic Central 

Jeff Elliott 
Salem 

Tony Rumple 
Wayne Memorial 

Matt Hoffman 
N. Farmlngton 

Chad Burgees 
Harrison 

Jeff Elliott, senior. Salem: Elliott 
missed most of his Junior year with a bro
ken wrist but rebounded with an out
standing senior year. He began the sea
son on a tremendous scoring streak, aver
aging 25-plus points and helping the 
Rocks to a fast start with big victories 
over Monroe and Soulhfleid. 

The 6-foot-4 Elliott finished with a 20-
point average in leading the Rocks to the 
WLAA championship and a 20-3 record. 
He also had six rebounds, five assists and 
two steals per game. Elliott shot 34 per
cent from 3-polnt range. 47 percent from 
the floor overall and 70 percent at the free 
throw line. 

"He was x>ut on a mission this year to 
play well." Salem coach Bob Brodle said. 
"He came out with a bang. Some others 
took over later, but that was because 
teams were putting so much pressure on 
Jeft. Then he found the open man instead 
of shooting. 

"Eariy in the year we rode the crest 
with him. He started us off on the right 
foot. We won five In a row and a lot of it 
was because he came out determined to 
show he could play the game. 

"He helped us as a team to gain confi
dence in ourselves and the others fol
lowed suit," he added. 

Matt Hoffman, Junior, North Farming-
ton: The 5-foot-10 point guard followed 
an outstanding sophomore season with 
another solid year, averaging 17 points 
and seven assists for the Raiders. 10-11. 

Hoffman, who also had three rebounds 
and three steals per game, set school 
records of 40 points against Plymouth Sa
lem and 15 assists against Livonia 
Churchill. He shot 40 percent from the 
field and 70 percent at the line. Hoffman 
has been Invited to participate In tryouts 
for the American team In the Maccabl 
Games — a rare occurrence for a high 
school player. 

"First, he's a tremendous competitor," 
North coach Tom Negoshian said. "He 

"played most of the year with a sore ankle. 
Secondly, he's a true point guard with his 
ball handling, passing and ability to run 
the show." 

Hoffman plans to play for the No. 1 Sib
ley's AAU team this summer, and his per
formance wlll.probably determine at what 
level he plays college ball. 

"His summer will really dictate whether 
he goes DMslon I or II," Negoshian said. 
"People are very interested In seeing how 
he progresses at that level of competition 
again." 

1688-89 ALL-OBSERVER 
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM 

. FlflST TEAM 

Shawn Respert Bishop Borgoss 
Terfy8oyWo CathoOc Central 
Chad Burgess Farm. Harrison 
Brian Paupore Plymouth Canton 
JeftFJiioll PtymouthSatem 
Tony Rumple Wayne Memorial 
Mail Hoffman N. Farmlngton 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Jim Murphy Redford St. Arjatha 

SECOND TEAM 

Jake Baker PtymouthSatem 
RayRJcharos Catholic Central 
Roy Han Livonia'Frankfin 
Chris Nazein Livonia Stevenson 
Gary Hankerson Wayne Memorial 
Greg Anderson Wskt. John Gienn 
Fernando MetkJa . . . . Redford Thurston 

THIRD TEAM 

Chartes North Bishop Borgess 
MattHaran Redford Si. Agatha 
Mike Boyle Redford St. Agatha 
Bobby Lawrence . . . . WsJd. John Glenn 
MarkDonehoe UvonJa FranWln 
JoeDeifgauw Redford Union 
Troy WaWron Plymouth Canton 

HONORARY CAPTAIN 

JohnShea (1971-69) Uv. FrankBn 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Catholic Central: Jeff Schaner. Steve 
Whitlow, Scott Hauncher; Wayne: Pierre 
HIXOTK Bishop Borgess: Randy White. Artie 
Brown,.Cari Woods; Canton: Fernando 
Johnson; SaJem: CraJg Ma/shaB, Jeff 
Jagackl; N. Farmlngton: Chris White, Brian 
Temple; Farmlngton: Jason Brown. Mike 
WWiiams. Mike Myers; Stevenson: Scott Ko-
sikowski, Ron Ba/an, Eric Schwedl; Frank
lin: Craig Overallis; Churchill: Jason Be-
laire. M*o JuodawWs; Harrison: Jason 
Uchtman. Marcus Mack. Ma Coleman; 
Redford Union: Steve Nowak. John Bur-
dick; Garden City. Rick Morton, Jason 
Wynn; Cla/eocevtlld: kendrick Harrington, 
Derrick Herr. John Glenn: Casey KHlIng-
beck. Chris Poplin, Erie Spencer; Thurston: 
Matt Farris, Mike Lucy; SI . Agatha: Galen 
Walker; Redford Temple: Bren/xJan Flgur-
ski, Marion Reed; Lutheran Westland: Mike 
Hardies: Plymouth Christian: Kyle Mavin, 
Bryan Davtes; Garden City United Chris
tian: Tim Blatter. Ted Oillow. 
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Lakes teams to battle agai n 
BY Brad Emons 
staff Writer 

| Even (he best machines need a tune-up every 
so often. 

; That's the line again this spring with girls 
s&ccer In the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion. 

The WLAA has produced six straight state 
champions, signaling that parts can easily be re
placed. 

Livonia Stevenson appeared In the first three 
f lwlar«W4ng twice (1983,1985), while city rival 
Churchill has played for the title the last three 
years, winning once (1986). 

; Both are members of the WLAA. 
• The other three crowns also belong to WLAA 

numbers Northville (1984), Plymouth Salem 
(1,987) and Plymouth Canton (1988). 

;So which school will be humming a victory 
tune come June? 

' THIS MAY be the year for Farmlngton, yet 
another WLAA member. 

. Yes, the Falcons have the power to make a run 
at the state Class A crown. 
', They have a nice mix of veterans and some 

promising newcomers. 
But more importantly, they have new direction 

and plan a new style under Cathy Cole, who Is 
replacing Ed Bar tram. 

Never In her days as the boys coach at both 
North Farmlngton and Farmlngton, as well as 
the girls coach at North, has Cole been loaded 
with this type of talent. 
. "The team to beat on paper is Farmlngton," 

•$%&'M!&&'y<i-**i&2iii!ty*' 

said Livonia Churchill coach Nick O'Shea bluntly. 
But Is O'Shea just blowing smoke? 
Maybe, maybe not. 
The Falcons return two-time All-Stater Carrie 

Maier (46 career goals) and second-team All-
Area picks Jennifer Misaros and Margaret Mar
tin. 
. Two outstanding freshmen, Julie Dugan and 

Kim Popyk, members the 74 Michigan Hawks, 
one of the nation's top under-14 teams, could put 
Farmlngton over the top. 

BUT DONT count out Churchill and O'Shea, 
despite the loss of three first-team All-Area 
picks. 

The Chargers, who lost to Canton 2-1 In over
time In the 1988 state final, return several stand-, 
outs including scoring threats Lorl Place and 
Nlkkl Johnson, along with senior midfielder Man-
dy Mase and sophomore midfielder Mechelle 
Brazln. 

Meanwhile, state champion Canton lost All-
Area defender Lorl Stoeckleln, but returns first-
teamere Shannon Meath and Michelle Fortier. 

The state's 1987 Player of the Year, Salem's 
Jill Estey, scored 22 goals last year and Is joined 
by Michelle Minton, another big scorer. 

''Salem has those two great forwards," O'Shea 
said. "When they're quick, they're tough to stop." 

: By the end of the season nobody may want a 
piece of Stevenson, which su/fered an "off-year" 
in 1988, sliding to a disappointing 11-4-1 record. 

Norene Divens, who won 153 games and lost 
only 23 during her stint as the Spartans' coach, 
stepped down at the end of last season. She band
ed the Job to former, player Mary Kay Hussey, 
who led Stevenson to a pair of state crowns, 

HUSSEY MAY HAVE the Spartans primed by 
tourney time, once her five fabulous freshmen — 
'74 Hawks Ragen Coyne, Tracy Morrell, Shannon 
Wilkinson, Lisa Thomas and Jean Barnas — get 
their wheels moving. 

But Hussey is cautious, even though veterans 
Sbarlene Sudek (second-team All-Area), Karen 
Carney and sister Michelle Hussey, the team's 
tri-captains, return. 

"I can't-imagine a team smaller," said the 
first-year coach. "Some of these girls are only 5-
1." ; 

But Mary Kay said, "It's not the size of the 
man in the fight, it's the size of the fight in the 
man." 

Hussey did admit: "They're skilled. I think 
we'll be in there with the other teams." 

And if the WLAA Is not well-oiled enough, how 
about throwing In Northville and Livonia Frank
lin for good measure? 

Franklin's hopes to Join the state's took a turn 
for the worse when goalie Kelly Kronberg trans
ferred to Northville, but freshman Patty Shea, 
another '74 Hawk, will make the Patriots no 
pushover. 

Ladies, start your engines. 
Sek team-by-team analysts. 

Capsule preview of area teams 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

• Head coach: N«k O'Shea, third season. 
• • League affiliation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Western OMsion). 
• Season opener: April 12 at home vs. 

Chippewa VaUey. 
• Last year'jiecord: 14-4 overall. 
• Titles won last year: WLAA playoffs. 

Class A dislrtcl and regional (state runnerups). 
• Notable losses to graduation: first-team 

An-A/ea players Dawn Gabriel (mldfield), Ke!t)e 
Davis (defense) and Rosemary Halfy (de-
tense): second-team AB-Area Shannon Sta-
cherskl (forward). 

• Leading returnees: Mandy Mase, senior 
midfielder (second-team All-Area); Andrea 
SzymansW. senior defender, Lorl Place, sopho
more forward; Nikkl Johnson, Junior forward; 
Mechelle Braiirt, sophomore midfielder; 
Stephanie Speen. sophomore midfieldef-de-
fender; Dana Keller, junior goalie; Monia Cervt. 
sophomore goalie. 

• Promising newcomers: Fran Priebe. 
sophomore defender; Dana Pososkl, freshman 
forward. 

• O'Shea'a '89 outlook; "We should be 
able to score with NiWd (Johnson) and Lorl 
(Place) back. Detensfvety we're going to try 
some new players. We haven't grven up many 
goals in the past and we don't expect to. We'l 
see what combination works." 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

' •> Head coach: Judy Brda. sixth season. 
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Western Division). 
• Season opener. Apra 11 at home vs. Uvo-

n(a Ladywood. 
' • Last year"« record: 7-6-2 overall 
; • Notable losses: Four starters including 

second-team Aft-Area forward Deanne Brda 
(24 goals) and goate Ketty Kronberg (trans
ferred to Northville). 

, • Leading returnees: Kathy Kulick, senior 
fullback; Angee StlglmaSer. senior midfielder, 
J<^di Horner, Junior fullback; Amy Zanettl, senkx 
forward; Eric Sundeck, Junky halfback: Karl Za-
ben. sophomore Mback. 

• Promising newcomer*: Patty Shea, fresh
man forward; Carl Strugala. freshman forward; 
Keri MacKay, Ireshman midfielder, Kim rtodri-
g îez. freshman midfielder. 

. • Brda'8 '69 outlook: "Right now our only 
problem is goalie. There's a possibility I'm going 
lo use Erica (Sundeck), who's belter in the 
field. 

"This team is more developed than we have 
been. It gives us a better chance. We've been 
looking for more scoring power to help us get a 
Utile farther than normal In the state tourna
ment." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

' • Head coach: Mary Kay Hussey. first sea
son 

• • League affiliation: Western Lakes ActM-
t'^s Association (Lakes Division). 

v • Season opener. Apra 7 at Dearborn. 
' • Last year"d record: 11-4-1 overall. 
' • Notable losses to graduation: Aaison 

Eichhorn. second-team AB-Area defender. . 
«•.• Leading returnees: Shartene Sudek, sec

ond-team Afl-Area senior midfielder; Karen Car-
n«y, senkx forward; Michelle Hussey. senkx 
mWfielder; Nicole Quaries. senkx defender; 
D£ntee Raphael. Junior forward; Lori Godtewskl. 
sophomore forward. 

< • Promising newcomera: Ragen Coyne, 
Irishman forward; Tracy MorreH, freshman de
fender; Shannon Wilkinson, freshman forward; 
Lisa Thomas, freshman defender; Jean Barnas, 
freshman midfielder. 

• Husse/a '89 outlook: "We have some 
good freshmen, but It's going to take time to gel 
them together. We really don't know each 
other. I'm going to have patience. We're talking 
about 14-year-olds against 18-year-olds and no 
matter what people are saying, that's a big dif
ference. 

"Lasl year we came dose but we were old
er." 

GARDEN CITY 

• Head coach: Amy Weber, first season. 
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban. 
• Season opener: April 4 at Pinckney. 
• Last year"* record: 6-7 overall 
• Notable losses to graduation: Four start

ers including Lori Hodges and Denise Taggerl. 
• Leading returnees: Tisha Gukto. senior 

goalie; Kristin Hahn. senior halfback-forward; 
Renee Notl. senkx fullback; Ua Trombley. sen
ior halfback; Kendall Janlk. junior left winger; 
Frances Borg. Junior right winger. 

• Promising newcomera; MicheBe Nott. 
sophomore fullback; Jennifer O'Manco. Junior 
fullback; Kathy Dusek. sophomore halfback-
goalie; Chris Buggy, senkx halfback. 

• Weber's '89 outlook; "We're going to be 
very strong defensively. We need lo work on our 
consistency, but we're coming on. We have a 
very positive attitude and that's helpful We 
want to do more than just win." 

REDFORD UNION 

• Head coach: Al Burnham. third season. 
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban. 
• Season opener: Aprs 4 at home vs. 

Southfield-Ulhrup. 
• Last year's record: 2-13 overal 
• Notable losses to graduation: Laura 

Burnham. 
• Leading returnees: Kristi Magretta, junkx 

center-midfielder. Brandy Crfstante. junior full
back; Patty Brewer, senkx goalie; Maria Dtnge-
man. senkx forward; Erin English, senkx for
ward; Arica Horton, junkx mldfieWer; Jenny 
Pachnfk. Junkx forward; Sharon Raab, junkx 
fullback -midfielder; Temml Tennanl, senkx for
ward; Beth Trout. Junkx fullback; Jenny W8-
Bams, junkx midfielder; Karen WuJdk, senior 
forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Chris Smarda. 
Junior goaDe: MicheOe Cerda. freshman midfield
er. Amy Perakes, freshman fullback. 

• Burnham'a '89 outlook: "We did not have 
much (scoring) punch te$\ year. Our main em
phasis was on defense and we're strong down 
the middle. 

"These girts started three years ago with 
nothing. We're a more rounded team for sure." 

REOFORO THURSTON 

• Head coach: Ron Predmesky. second 
season. 

• League affilialkxi: Independent. 
• Season opener: April 4 al home vs. Dear

born Edsel Ford. 
• Last year's record: 7-8 overall. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Gafl Batke. 

goa&e. 
• Leading returnees: HoDy Courval, center-

mldfieWer (top scorer); Lisa Marunlch, junkx 
midfielder; Codeen Hetser, Dina Sigter. Laura 
Schroder and Debbie Maclnnes. senkx defend
ers. 

• Promising newcomers: Kim Baum-
garlner. senkx goalie; Crls Crosky, sophomore 
forward; Charise Gable, junior forward. 

• Predmesky's '69 oullook: "We're going 
to lake each game one at a time. Pi's a good 
team They get along well on and off the field. 
My main concern Is that we continue to play as 
a team." - . 
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FREE EDISON 
Interruptibfo Service 

Instated With Purchase 
Of Air Conditioning 

WITH COUPON EXPIRE8 4/8/W 

REOFORO BISHOP BORQESS 

• Head coach: Ralph Alcala. second sea
son. 

• League affiliation: Catholic Leaguo (Cen
tra! Division). 

• Season opener: Apra 11 (opponent to be 
determined). 

• Last year's record: 0-11 overal 

• Leading returnees: Shannon Peszko, Jun
kx goaDe; Monique Bums, senkx center-fuO-
back; Camilla Greer, senior right winger. Mt-

. cheDe Mason, junkx midfielder; Chris Del Rosar-
k>, senkx. center-midfielder. 

• AlcaJa's '89 outlook: "We just have 
enough lor a team (13 girts). Once the holiday 
season is over, we should be back In Ml swing. 
Some of our kids, will be coming off voOeybal 

"We're trying to get the fundamentals down. 
We're working with them Individually. We've 
been Indoors and haven't had mud) time out
side." 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 

• Head coach: Paul Dugan. third season. 

• League affiliation: CathoDc League (Cen
tral Drvtslon). 

• Season opener: April 6 at home vs. Tren
ton. 

• Notable tosses lo graduation: Five start
ers including second-team AB-Area defender 
Gina Carozzo. 

• Last year's record: 4-4-1 overal. ••-

• Leading returnees: Lisa Yderstad, senior 
center-midfielder, Cassle Oz'og, junkx forward 
(top scorer); Katie Farkas, senior center-futt-
back; Heather Ptanmer. senior goaBe; Amy 
Bowes, senkx forward; Jenny Craddick. senkx 
halfback; Laura Fetzer, eenkx halfback; Chrtsta 
Ozog. sophomore fuflback; Sheila Moreno, 
sophomore halfback; Amy MoreH, 6ophomore 
halfback; Matide Verrtno. sophomore forward; 
Carolyn Cairnes. sophomore forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Janet Long. 
freshman forward; Jeanlne Camffleri, freshman 
forward. 

• Dugan's '89 outlook: "We tax* scoring 
punch, but at mldfield we're a lot stronger. I 
think we're stronger overal than the previous 
teams. We'l be right up there as far as the 
league goes." ' * 

PROFESSIONAL TESTING CENTERS 
PRESENTS A 

FREE SEMINAR 
COVERING 

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 
AND 

MBA SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 
Discussions will focus upon: Admissions criteria 
of top national and local area programs: How the 
admissions process works; Tips on letters of 
recommendation and essay responses: And how 
to maximize your LSAT or GMAT Score? This one 
hour seminar could drastically increase your 

chances of admission. 

DATE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL S, 1989 
TIME: 7Mp.rn.-8.iJ0 p.m. 

PLACE: RADI8S0N PLAZA HOTEL 
1500TOWNCENTER 

80UTHFIELD, Ml 

Refreshments Served 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 1-800-243-EXAM 

All in Autndanct will tutivt a $}Q.ob Stholanhip. 

G L A S S - S T O R M & 
SCREEN REPAIR 

REPLACEMENT 
HARDWARE CENTER 

PKK-W A oil/vmr A VAAAm* 
MOH-FM *«0 TO *«0 - »AT KM TO 1t*0 

547-1214 
O M tuc w«rr ortii&njrv 

A COOUOM 

FARMINQTOM HILLS • «26*9007 
^ WIRKLEY .547-1214 
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STAfFPHOTO 

Andrea Szymantkl,a tenfor, returns on defense for the Livonia 
Churchill Chargers, who have played in the last three state 
Class A championship games. Churchill returns six starters 
along with both goaitenders. 

V2PRICESALE 

Buy 1 pair of shoes or boots at the regular retail price and get the second 
palr-of equal value or less-at 1/2 off the regular retail price. Buy 2 for . Tl 

yourself, or bring in a friend, relative or spouse and share In the savings 

STEP UP TO 

WESTLANO 7060 Wayne Rd. DEARBORN m * Shoos at Fatter* 
Meadows)1S001 Ford Rd. LATHRUP VJLUGE 26447 SoutfrSeW Rd 

(Rt. 39) E DETROIT 20909 Gratiot Ave. 
MT.CLEMENS (Hal Road Crossing Center)! 3919 Hall Road, 

TAYLOR 2t 107 Eureka Rd. 
Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center) 

^1 

< 

/ 1 . 

free estimates 
Our Reputation SpeaKs For Itself 

QUALITY MATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP 
LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER : 
MARBLE TUBWALLS 
AND TOPS 
CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLED 

VWTOU* 

1 « * . 

c^> .-

K 

SHOWROOM 

QUALITY PRODUCTS A HELP FOP THE LXMT-YOUR8ELFER 

CALL 722-4170 
K- ' \> 

http://7Mp.rn.-8.iJ0
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Ir s TIME TO cut the camou-
fl*fe. Let's put this expansion 
deal la1 Its proper perspective. 

The Idea is to make four 
: Ud$ six. Instead of having just four 

;•;• ctotes for high school football -- A, 
B, C aid D - w e haye six: AAA, AA, 
A,B,c»bdp. : 
, "Whv? the preferred reason pre-

: sented by football coaches Is it 
would help smaller Class A schools, 

: like Blnninibam Groves, North 
• Farmington, Bedford Union, who 

; play in the same class as behemoths 
like Westland John Glenn, Plymouth 
Salem and Traverse City.Vschools 

•-1 thatjaremore than twice their slui' , 
i'V^.Ho^nse/There^^ooe^reason' for 
-. going froni four to six classes — the 
: playoffs, , /•:'/'-:-X '.• 

• T O O ; |«AW/:--i6eanis:''-:;^ rlorth 
. FarmingtOD, for instance, which has 
gone 7-2 the last two seasons ("One 
more win and we would have been 
In," said Raider coach Jim b,Leary.*)'-: 

• — have missed out on the big, sea-
I son-ending show. And they're tired of 

• i t . • • ' • • . - • • ; • ; . . : - . . . : - - . . \ - . • : . • • : • • • • 

• Dividing the state's 623 football-: 
; playing high schools by six instead of 
: four means greater opportunity. 
There would be only 104 schools (105 

;. In Class AAA) per class; there are 
currently 178, That means less com
petition for ope of the 1(5 playoff 

' berths up for grabs In each division. 
: There's the. beauty of the plan. The 
• playoffs are expanded without 
f lengthening the season. ; 
: Who wouldn't love It? "I would 
'. like to see more teams get into the 
' playoffs," said Redford Thurston 
coach Bob Snell. "And it: would 
• knock down the disparity some-
. w h a t . " •; ••; 

If anything bugs me about it, it's 
this disparity nonsense. If that were 
really the issue, something else 
Could be done to addressit. 

DONT BE MISLED. The new for-: 
mat does little to change any dispar
ity problem. Birmingham Brother 
Rice and Southfield-Lathrup will be 
Just 20 and 21 students above the 
Class AAA cutoff of 1,36«, so they'll 
still have to battle giants more than 
twice their size. 

The current Class A enrollment is 

1,020 and over, the proposed change 
raises that level by Just 340; The dis
crepancy would still be 1,826 be
tween the largest (Detroit Redford, 
population 3,192) and smallest (Davi
son, population 1,366) in the state's 
biggest division. 

If disparity were really the.key Is
sue, football wouldn't have been the 
only sport considered. "If (schools) 
don't think they can compete In foot
ball, why not go across the board 
with U?" questioned Redford Catho-

; lie Central coach Tom Mach. "It 
shouldn't just be football. Big Class 
A's have an advantage In all sports." 

True enough. But football has the 
only state tournament with a pre
determined, aid limited, number of 
participants. '.:/'* • 

WANT TO TALK disparity? Then 
instead of dividing schools so that 
approximately the same number is 
in each class, use some sort of popu
lation formula. Example: If you 
have a total of 2 million kids In high 
school statewide and you want four 
classes of competition, divide by 
four. Schools making up the first 
500,000 in enrollment would be Class 
A, the next 500,000 would be Class B, 
.andsoon. . 

Certainly there are flaws Id that 
plan (there would probably be 40 
schools In Class A and 300 in Class 
D), but If disparity were a real prob
lem, that would come closer to ad
dressing i t • v 
1 It isn't The real reason for adding 
two classes just for football is ex
panding the playoffs. 
. Which Isn't so bad. I wouldn't like 
it to get like the National Hockey 
League, where every* Toronto and 
Chicago has a chance, but If 32 more 
teams can be cast Into the playoff 
pot without lengthening the season, 
why not? : 

But let's present the plan In an 
honestllght 

Coaches like hew 
Continued from Page 1 
log.for an opponent that would not 

; cause it a lots of playoff points, it 
Would have 206' schools to choose 
from instead of the current 176. 

The plan calls for a creation of 
Class AAA and AA, to go with the 
current Class A, B, C and D, The two 
new classes would have the largest 
enrollments, Class AAA ' ranging 
from 1,366 to 3,192 and Class AA 

K from 864 to 1,365. Class A enroll
ment would be 610 to 863; Class B 
416-60»; Class C 282*416; and Class D 
74-281. .-."• 

IN THE ECCENTRIC coverage 
area, Troy, Troy Athens, Rochester^ 
Rochester Adams, Southfleld, South-
field-Lathrup, Birmingham Brother, 
Rice and West Bloomfield would be 
Class AAA. 

• Observerland schools, Plymouth 
Salem, Plymouth Canton, Livonia's 
Churchill, Stevenson and Franklin, 

;Westland John Glenn, Garden City, 
Wayne Memorial and Redford Cath
olic Central would also remain 
members of the state's largest class. 

Birmingham's Groves arid 
Seaholm, Bloomfield Kills' Andover 

r and Lahser, Bedford Union, North 
v Farmlngtoo, Farmlngton Harrison^ 
. and Farmlngton would be In Class 
; AA. Redford's Thurston and Bishop 

•» liirini it 

Borgess, Auburn Hills Avondale and 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook would 
be Class A. 

Livonia Clarenceville and Detroit 
Country Day would be Class B, and 
Redford S t Agatha, and Orchard 
Lake St Mary's would stay in Class 
C. Lutheran Westland would remain 
in Class D. '';: '.'r-.-.•').'••. 

The plan was discussed by the 
MHSAA's Representative Council 
March 17. The council will re-exam
ine the pijoposal at its meeting in 
May. The proposal cannot be voted 
on until this fall, when the council 
gathers with school principals. Any 
changes to the MHSAA constitution 
are considered at that meeting. 

If adopted, the new alignment 
would be in effect In the fall of 1990. 
Again, it would affect just football. 

OHN LONG'S father was a cabinet maker. 
John Long figures: maybe some of his fa
ther's craftsmanship ability was passed 
along through his genes. 

Or maybe it's the overwhelming sense of ac
complishment felt when you build something 
with your own hands, then utilize that creation to 
its'.fullest potential — like landing a Master An
gler brook trout on a fly rod you built yourself. * 
' Whatever the reason, Long has developed a 
rather unusual hobby. He builds bamboo fly rods. 

Long is a member of the Livonia-based Michi
gan Fly FishlngClub. He's been making bamboo 
fly rods for the last four years. '. :••-.-. 

"I met Bill Waara in the Michigan Fly Fishing 
Club and he has been building (bamboo fly rods) 
for 40 years," explained Long. "One thing ied to 
another and pretty soon I was learning the craft 
myself. And I had a very good teacher."; 
• The process of hand-making a bamboo fly rod 
takes about 50 hours per rod. Subsequently, most 
rod makers are strictly amateur. Despite a price 
tag of 1800-11,200 most rod makers only make 
bamboo rods as a hobby. 

"It takes, a lot of time," Long said; "That's why 
most people only do it as a hobby. But it's quite a" 
thrill fo make a rod, tie a fly and catch a fish 
with It That's the excitement of it all." 

FLY FISHING is a finesse sport In that an
glers must present their bait to a finicky trout In 
the most natural manner possible. To accomplish 
this, an angler must know the potential a%d the 
feel of the rod. 

An experienced fly fisherman knows the feel 
of his rod as well as a concert violinist knows the 
feel of his bow. They seem to become one. 

On fast rivers or when fishing for big fish, a 
heavy, sturdy fly rod Is usually preferred. On a 
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placid, body of water, or when using very small 
flies, most anglers prefer a long, light, thin rod. 
The difference between the two;rods lies in the 
taper of the shaft . 

"The heart of the rod is the vbamboo," Long 
explained. "The soul Is In the taper of the rod. 
The taper allows you to get the flex the way you 
want It" 

LONG CREDITS former • president Richard 
Nixon with contributing to the rebirth of the art 
of making bamboo fly rods. 

"It was almost a lost art during the China 
trade embargo," Long explained. "Bamboo rod3 
are only made from Tonkin bamboo, from the 
Tonkin province In China. When the embargo 
(was In effect) you couldn't get the bamboo. But 
thanks to Richard Nixon (who improved rela
tions between the U.S. and China) the embargo 
was lifted and a number of people are making 
them now." 

Several bamboo rod makers will be among the 
exhibitors this weekend at the Midwest Fly Fish
ing Expo at the Southfleld Civic Center. The 
show speakers Mel Krieger, Gary Borger, Dennis 
Bltton and Jim Teeny. Exhibitors include Able 
Reels, 3M, Browning, Paul H. Young Co., River 
Bend Orvis Shop, Ted Hebert Tackle and others. 

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

• • • 

WHEN YOU'RE through at the Midwest Fly 
Fishing Expo, don't forget to stop by the Palace 
of Auburn Hills for the Greater Detroit Sport-
fishing Expo which begins today. 

The show is the Palace's first consumer-ori
ented show and features more than 300 exhibi
tors. 

ow goers can see the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources' 40-foot display of some of 
Michigan's. state record: gameflsb. Species In
cluded in the display Include salmon, troiit, pike, 
whltefIsh, miiskle, bass, gills, grayling, pump-
klnseed arid walleye. ' 

The world's biggest largemouth bass, an 86-
inch long, 62-lnch around model built by Hart-
land^rrtfiKTom Wolfe will also be on display 
alo/g with winning photographs from America's 

test outdoor photographers. 
There will also be a 45-foot aquarium, the 
og Trough," stocked full of live gameflsh 
ch seminar speakers will attempt to catch, 
mong the many guest speakers are Babe 

WihWeman of '-'Good Fishing;" Al Lindner of In-
Fishe^man Magazine; Bud Riser of Walleye 

e; Jerry McKinnls of The Fishln Hole 
and Da)/e Rlchey, outdoor writer for the Detroit 
News 

AdmB»ion/i£ $5 adults, | 3 for children age 6 
12, and children under five will be admitted free. 

Show hours are 4-10 p.m. today; noon-10:30 
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. 

The parking fee at the Palace will be reduced 
to $3 all weekend. 

(BUI Parker is happy to answer questions 
readers may have regarding the outdoors. 
Send your questions or comments to: Out
doors, 1225 Bowers, Birmingham 48012.) 

outdoor* calendar 
IMPORTANT DATES 

ANDEVENTS 

» March 30-April 1 - Sportfish-
ing Expo, featuring guests speakers 
Including Babe Winkleman and Jer
ry McKinnls, along with factory ex
hibits, seminars and more, will be 
held at the Palace of Auburn Hills. 
Call 682-4079 for more information. 

• April 1-2 . - Midwest Fly Fish
ing Expo, featuring guest speakers, 
exhibitors seminars and more, will 
be held at the Southf leld Civic Cen
ter. 

• April 5 — Monthly meeting of 
the Livonia-based .Four Seasons 
Fishing Club will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Guest speakers include Jim 
Martin, with a report on his three-
year study of deformed walleye; and 
Alex Vltek, who will demonstrate 
the band wire method of fishing for 
walleye. Four Seasons Is a family 
oriented fishing club and potential 
hew members are invited to attend 
the meeting. For more information 
call Tony Brehler at 477-3816. 

• April 22 - 11th Annual River 
Crab Salmon Stakes fishing tourna

ment will be held on Lake St.. Clair. 
Proceeds, through the sale of raffle/ 
entry tickets, will benefit child abuse 
and neglect programs. For more In
formation call 985-5125 or 329-2261. 

• April 29 - trout season opens. 
• May 13 -r Jack Leverne sailing 

classes begin. For more Information 
call 886-7887. 

• The Pte. MoulUee Shooting Fa
cility is now open to the public. 
Hours for trap and skeet shooting 
are Wednesday through Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Rifle and pistol shoot
ing is open Thursday through Sun
day, noon to 4 p.m. For more Infor
mation call 379-3820. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

• Flora and Fauna Foolers, a na
ture program about extraordinary 
plants and animal facts and fables, 
will be offered at 1 p.m. Saturday, at 
Independence Oaks. Pre-reglstration 
Is required. 

• High as a Kite, a program In 
which participants will learn about 
Wind and kites, will be offered Satur
day, April 8, at Independnece Oaks, 

Cost is | 3 (for a kite) and pre-regls-
tratlon Is required. Call 625-6473 for 
more Information. 

• Weatherwise, a nature pro-' 
gram about the weather, will be of
fered at 1 p.m. Saturday, April 15, at 
Independence Oaks. Pre-registratlon 
is required. Call 625-6473 for more 
Information. 

METROPARKS 

• Eggstraordinary, Eggciting 
Eggs, a day of activities for pre
school and elementary school chil
dren, will be offered at 11 a.m. Sat
urday, April 8, at Stony Creek. 

• What's Up, a family walk 
through the park to check on the 
progress of spring, will be offered at 
10 a.m. Sunday, April 9, at Stony 
Creek. 

• Grow a Blrdhouse, a program 
exploring the many creative possi
bilities of using a gourd including 
making a blrdhouse, will be offered 

at I p.m. Sunday, April 9, at Stony 
Creek. 

• Planting for Wildlife, a one-
hour program Including slides and a 
discussion on the right vines, shrubs 
and trees to plant to attract birds 
and other animals, will he offered at 
2 p.m Sunday, April 9, at Kensington. 

• The Huron-Clinton 1989-90 
Metropark Maps, showing the loca
tions and facilities of the 13 Metro-
parks plus freeways and roads in the 
counties of Wayne, Macomb, Oak
land, Livingston and Washtenaw, are 
now available. The free maps are 
available at all Metropark offices or 
by sending your name, address and 
$.50 postage to: Metropark Map, De
partment W-16, P.O. Box 2001, 
Brighton, Ml. 48116-8001. 
• The 1989 Metropark annual vehi
cle entry permits are on sale now at 
all of the Huron-Clinton Metropark 
offices. Cost Is |10. For more Infor
mation call the Metroparks at 1-800-
24-PARKS. 

U!^ Gem Carpet Cleaners 
Shampoo, Steam & Rinse 

CAHHl IS - FURNITURE - FLOORS • IOOSF RUGS • IUSURANCF CLAIMS 

2ROOMS $QQ Q C 
and adjacent hall 0%7a99 
each additional room .........115.95 

REDFORD COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 532-8080 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University 
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Brothers 
"A TMMTtO MAMt IN MUMC" 

CHOPIN, 
ROGER WILLIAMS and 
GERSHWIN can play In 
YOUR HOME! 
ExpffkHK* th» Hl«h-Tecr> ao« of a 
Piano Reproducing System In th)» 
6'«" HIGH-POLY 
EBONY GRAND 

Sub)«*to 
prior Mi*. 

Om.tomtY9*»t>te~BffiMtNGHAMSrOfi£ 

r*» • t f nur*. ' H I . 
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ANNOUNCING!! I 
! The Detroit Show • 
IHobby Ceramics Expol 

I 
I 

i 

t 
i 
i 
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4400 East 8 Mild Road • 
Detroit. Michigan I 

APRIL 7-8-9.1989 • 
MtW MOfWHC HOURS: | 

SUftlf* •< liOO/M* • • 
' • « • * • . * :, I 

; TICKET, SALES A • 
SHOW INFORMATION j 

313/281-2300 I 
3 1 3 / 2 9 3 - 7 1 0 2 • 
3 1 3 / 3 3 4 - 8 5 2 1 ; I 

f ?r-H: r«M Onin Wf>m »(W Hi till' • 
Mirty r+H t(Xftpir\>4%\ . I 
N*i» fKbductt; ntn it¢^fl)A^»•^. J 

—DdrfT MISS OUT! ** 

j? 

'4 

Several yesterdays ago it was safe to say "A Rose is A Rose Is A Rose." Today, we're 
faced with flowers of different petals. 

The rose on the left is indeed a rose. The rose on the right is man made—of silk. 
See the difference? 

You can't always see the difference in kitchens either. That's why you need to invest 
some time examining Merillat Kitchens in our KSI Showrooms. We Will demonstrate 
how Merillat craftsmanship is morethan skin deep—the many innovative features 
such as the Whlsperglide® Roller Drawer System— and best of all how Merillat gives 
you the custom look without the custom price tag. . 

itff/fM 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'" 

AWN ARBOR 
1952 S. Industrial 

769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325MaltbvRd, 

229-9554 

LIVONIA ' 
34724 WymouthRd. 

261*6960 

WATERFORD 
5770 Dixie Hwy. 

623-2333 

HTBBUBAra Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5, Thursday 9-8, Saturday 9-3 
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• HURON TRACK MEET 

Livonia Churchill senior Jason 
Belaire cleared 0 feet, 8 inches in 
the high jump, but had to settle for 
third behind first place finisher 
Dan, Reddan of Rochester. and 
Danyell Scott of Lansing Everett at 
the Class A Huron Relays Saturday 
at Eastern Michigan University. 
Reddan won on fewer misses, 

JObseryerland also gained anoth
er third when Redford Union pole 
vaulter Chris Woodbeck cleared 
11-6. Mike Price of Toledo St. 
John's won the event at 12-6. 

Wayne Memorial's shuttle hurdle 
relay squad also finished third 
(30.58) behind'first place Flint Cen
tral (29.6) and Pontiac Central 
(30.54). 

# GOLDEN GLOVES FINAL 

Four members of the Livonia 
Boxing Club will vie for titles Sat
urday in the Detroit-area Golden 
Gloves Finals, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in the Riverview Room at 
Cobo Hall. 
. In the Open Class, Livonia's Dax-

ryl Loving will take on Jeff Nolan 
of Cannon Center for the super-
heavyweight title; while Jeff 
Scheick of Livonia will face Shotle 
Carter of Johnson Center at 165 
pounds; and Rob Diffanbaugh, Ste
venson High student, will battle 
Larry Young of the Coleman 
Young Center at 139 pounds. 

Open class champs will advance 
to the National Golden Gloves 
Tournament of Champions, May 8-
13inKnoxville,Tenn. 

In the Senior Novice A class, 
Livonlan Mark Humphrey (156) 
will battle Pat Sylvestre of Wind
sor (Ontario) A.B.C.; while Joe 
Arella of Livonia meets Demetrius 
Jenkins of Detroit'Kronk for the 
165-pound Novice title. 

For ticket information, call 224-
1185. 

• FREE GRID CLINIC 

Wayne State University will 
stage a free football clinic, 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m., Saturday, April 8, at 
the school's General Lectures Hall. 

All Catholic Youth Organization, 
Police Athletic League and little 
league coaches are invited. Among 
the speakers will be WSU head 
coach Joe Horn and Philadelphia 
Eagle linebacker Paul Butcher. 

For reservations, call the WSU 
football office at 577-4288. 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

•. Final Livonia baseball regis
tration (ages 9-14) will be from 6 to 
8 p.m. Monday at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library, 3277 Five Mile 
Road. • . -. * 

Registration, sponsored by the 
Livonia Junior Football League 
and the Livonia Parks and Recre
ation Department, is open to 
youngsters living in the Livonia 
and Clarencevllle school districts. 

For more Information, call Ernie 
Caudle at 464-2959. 

• Livonia Mickey Mantle 
League baseball will be holding 
tryouts. Those interested should 
call Bill Schaffer (425-1248) or Jeff 
Sud2 (522-8460) by Friday, April 14. 

• BASEBALL SEMINAR 

The Milt Wilcox Baseball Semi
nar, sponsored by the Livonia Jun
ior Football" League and the Livo
nia Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, will be;9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Saturday, April 15, at Ford Field 
and adjoining Edgar Arena. 

Registration is |10 in advance or 
$12 at the door. ' 

For information, call 464-2959. 

• VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for age-group AAU 
developmental volleyball will be 
Sunda at Schoolcraft College. The 
schedule is: 5-7 p.m., boys (all ages) 
and girls younger than 14; 6:30-8:30» 
p.m., girls younger than 16; 8-10 
p.m., girls younger than 18. 

• Tryouts for the Madonna Col
lege, squad will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 9, at the school's 
gym. 

Tryouts are open to all high 
school seniors. 

For Information, call Jerry 
Abraham at 478-7107. 

•^Tryouts for the Henry Ford 
Community College women's vol
leyball team will be 10:30 a.m. un
til 1 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at the 
school's gym (Evergreen and Ford 
roads). 

For information, call coach Gary 
Gray at 427-6697. 

• SOFTBALL LEAGUES . 

• Redford afad Oak Park have 
openings for individual players on 
its men's, 49 and over leagues (no 
residency rule requirements. . 

For information, call 561-6231. 
• The Garden City Recreation 

Department is accepting teams for 
its Class B-C men's sof tball league, 
which plays Mondays and Thurs
days; eight non-residents maxi
mum. The fee is 1540 for 20-22. 
games. , 

A co-recreational league also Is 
being formed. It will be played on 
Sundays with an open roster. Fee is 
$325 for 14 games. 

A women's division, which plays 
on Sundays with an eight non-resi
dent maximum, also has openings. 
Fee is $325 for 15 games. For In
formation about all three Garden 
City leagues, call Tim Whitson, 
recreation supervisor, at 261-3491. 

• The Livonia Jaycees have a 
few openings on its summer soft-
ball roster for women ages 21*40. 
The team Is a member of the Livo
nia Parks & Recreation League 
and will play either on Wednesday 
or Friday evenings. Practice be-
gins April 9. 

• SHAMROCK CAGE CAMP 

The Shamrocks Basketball Day 
Camp (boys and girls ages 9-15) 
will conduct four sessions begin
ning Monday, June 19 at Redford 
Catholic Central High School. 

Sessions I and U for boys will be 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.,. June 19-23 
and June 26-30. The cost Is$79. 
• The girls will meet from 9 a.m. 

until 3 p.m., July 10-14 ($79). A 
shooting camp for boys in grades 7-
9 will be from 9 a.m. until noon, 
July 17-21 ($45). 

For more information, call 534-
0660 (day) or 261-3346 (evenings). 

Catch wheelchair racer 
make opening day pitch 

Opening Day next Friday at Tiger Stadium won't be
gin until Livonia's Gene Root gets there. 

Root, 33, and Dale Hart, 26 of Detroit, will arrive at 
Tiger Stadium with the game ball and hand it off to 
former Tigers star Willie Horton. The handing off of the 
ball to Horton will end the second I staging of "The First 
Pitch is for CATCH (Caring Athletes Team for Chil
dren's and Henry Ford Hospitals)." 

Horton and a guest will enter the stadium through the 
centerfleld gates and run the ball to the mound for the 
ceremonial first pitch involving Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young and Michigan Gov. James Blancbard. 

The event includes taking the baseball on a state jour
ney, beginning Sunday in the Upper Peninsula side of 
the Mackinac Bridge In St. Ignace. 

A TEAM OF three cyclists, Including many celebri
ties, will take turns transporting the baseball, with stops 
and events scheduled In Pettekey, Traverse City, Cadil
lac, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Battle Creek, Lansing; 

Flint and Pontiac. 
By 4 p.m. Thursday, the caravan will have reached 

the Holiday Inn on Telegraph Road in Bloomf leld Hills 
where the ball will be presented to Hart and Root 

Hart, a marathon runner who works at Henry Ford 
Hospital, and Root, a,wheelchair athlete, will travel 
side-by-side the last leg down Woodward Avenue.. 

Hart was a sixth-place finisher in the 1988. Detroit 
Free Press Marathon, while Root competed in last 
year's wheelchair division of the Free Press Marathon. 

The benefit is expected to net about $120,000 this year 
for CATCH, which raises money for sick and needy chil
dren at the two Detroit-based hospitals, Henry Ford and 
Children's. 
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By Mike Roeenbeum 
staff writer w - » * • 
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Speedskater John Coyle did not 
have an enjoyable trip to Bulgaria in 
March when he competed in the 
World University Games. On the 
bright * side, < be overcame'.do-pr-die 
pressure to make the U.S. team and 
earn bis trip to the games. 

At the U.S. trials in February, 
Coyle fell in two events and needed 
to win the final event, the 3,000-
meter race; in order to make thê  
squad.. ' -.-./*' 

"I was freaking," he recalled. "1 
was really nervous. I knew I could 
do it because I had skated well in all 
the previous races and the beats. I 
bad wonall my heats. But when I got 
to the finals I had fallen in two of 
them, Just collisions with people; 
there's nothing you Can do about it 
So 1 didn't have the points that the 
other people had even though I'd 
skated real well." 

Coyle, who says he thrives on pres
sure, proved it by winning the race. 

COYLE'S BIG mistake in Bulgaria 
came off the ice. He and two U.S. 
teammates became ill after eating a 
restaurant meal. None of the three 
made an Individual final at the Uni
versity Games. Coyle did skate on 
the bronze medal-winning U.S. 5,000 
meter relay team, but that placing 
did not satisfy the Americans. 

His illness was "a big disappoint
ment," said Coyle. "Especially for 
the whole team, because we had a 
really good relay team. We were re
ally set on winning the gold and then 
we all got sick and we only got the 
bronze." 

Coyle's inability to perform at his 
best in Bulgaria was not his first dls-

In sports 
appointment' in speed skatlngT He 
was training for a berth on the 1988 
Olympic team,. but he and others 
were caught by surprise when the 
team was picked a year before the 

^Calgary Games. 

" 1 . WAS definitely shooting to
wards that and I.thought that they 
would pick it right before the Olym
pics. But they changed their minds, 
as the goyernlng bodies often do. The 
athletes suffered, those who were in 
school, anyway/' 

r-Coyle has traveled far In his eight 
years of speed skating. The 1986 
Southfield Christian graduate took 
up the sport to help him train for 
cycling. 

"I was horrible, for a couple of 
years," he recalled. "It takes a long 
time to learn the technique. I don't 
think I placed in a race until my 
third or fourth year." 

What kept Coyle motivated if he 
was so bad? "You have to put your 
time In before you could expect any
thing," he said. "And I could go fast 
for short distances, I just didn't have 
the technique to go long distances. 
But I knew I could do well eventual
ly." 

THE SPEED In speed skating is 
what Coyle, enjoys most about his 
sport. "To go up to 30 miles an hour 
inside a little hockey rink. It's scary. 
A lot of people are really afraid, but 
I like i t I fall a lot, but that's OK. 

Coyle 
I've never hurt myself. 

Coyle still competes in cycling, 
but now the roles are reverted, His 
warm-weather , cycling help* him 
stay in shape for speed skating- ' ' <•'• 

Coyle competed in the Junior 
World. Cycling championship* but-
has not attained that status In senior 
competition.. . s ^ • : ; 

"The senior ranks are really, real
ly competltiye,'' he said. "I've been: 
cycling just as'much but I haven't 
been at the top. vi I'm still serious 
about it but I don't have the results, 
not like my junior years." V •'.': 

COYLE HAS.gained success in 
skating despite a full-time college 
schedule at Stanford. Not only must 
he divide his time between skatirig 
and school, be also has no track 
there — although he does skate at 
area rinks — and has bo coach to 
work with while he is in California. 

"I'm not getting nearly as much 
training as I could if I were living, 
say, at the Olympic Training Center, 
in Northern Michigan . . . So after I 
graduate (next year) I'm going to do 
something full time for the sport un
til the Olympics." -

After the World Championships in 
April, Coyle may do little serious 
skating for over a year. He will con
centrate on his senior year at Stan
ford, beginning next fall Coyle may 
try out for Stanford's ski team to 
help him stay in shape next winter* 
He expects to graduate with a de-

> gree In mechanical engineering next 
year. Then he will focus on France 
and the 1992 Winter Olympics. 

Although hT said "nobody knows!.' 
how the 1992 team will be selected, 
he plans to be ready for any possibU; 
ity, hoping to avoid any more off-ice 
disappointments. '•.•. 
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$499 • • 
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matching framed mirrors 
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A» space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
jprirtt ukthouCrCharge announce-
menti of das* reunions. Send tite 
information to .Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, Please \ 
include the date of the reunion' 

/' and Vie first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. •• .':••'. • ::'•••• 

• ALLEN P A R K " : : - ' ^ : - . = - ¾ 
;/:-:^-TlMiiU|ai4ri969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct 7. For informa
tion, contact Class; Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171; Mount Clemens 
48046, or call773-8820. ;_;; 7 

• BENEDICTINE / 
All classes .of Beaedictlne High 

'School and St. Scholastlca will hold 
their annual reunion on Friday, April 
14, at the Monaghan Knights of Co
lumbus . Hall; ; 19801 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. For information/call 
2374886 or 476-8383./; : 

• BERKLEY ; 
An all-school reunion will be held 

Saturday, April 22, at the Royal Oak 
African Legion Hall. For Informa-
Uoo, call Barb.at 543-9367 or Sharon 
at«4J-3229. / 

• ; BEST ELEMENTARY 
The^class /of 1963 (high school 

Class of 1969) ̂ will hold a reunion 
July 28. For Information, call Sue 
Shapiro at 353-1171/' 

•^BIRMINGHAM 
Tbe class of 1959 will hold a re-

. union Friday, Sept 22. For Informa-
tlob,contact Class. Reunions Plus, 

• P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046,. 
or call 773-8820.̂  

• .BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
The class of 1969 will have a re

union July 7 at the Somerset Inn in 
<jW&y. For more information; call Sue 

Dickson Carlson. 553-3142. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• The class of 1974 will hold a re

union on Aug. 5 at the Roostertail In 
Detroit. For information, call Jim 
Robb at 647-2632 or Sally Moody-
Meese at 644-6517. J ; 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy 
Hilton Inn In Troy. For Information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens, 48043. 

• BROTHER WCE 
.- • Tbe class of 1964 will hold a re

union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-
19. For Information, call Bob Stark., 
ay (547-2526 or 646-1019. 

• jCHERRYHILL 
• The class of 1964 is planning a 

• reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation, call Chris (Walker) Cru-
kkthank at 675-2*10; Pat (Vagi) 
Quaigg; at 479-4877; Sue (Peters) 
Armstrong at 722-9262, or Mrs. 
Glguere at 722-0256. ; 

• The class of 1969 will have a 
: reunion on July 22. For more infor

mation, call Cheryl â  591-9019, Lau
ra at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
: The class of 1979 will hold a re-, 

union on Saturday, Oct 14, at Tina's 
/Country House in Mount Clemens. 

For more Information, write R* 
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 
Clemens 48043, or call 485-2277 or 

-'... 263-6603,-

• CUNTOJNOALE 
T h e class of 1979 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept 23. For infor
mation, call Julie Popkey at 773-

, 6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 792-
; : im:---:^--.:-:y\-, • /•; v' 

• COPPER CTTY 
' Copper City School reunion will be 

heW Saturday, Aug. 19, in Copper 
City. A $5 registration fee will cover 

; expenses^, and checks, payable to 
; CCSRC, should be sent to Copper 
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, 

^Copper qty< Mich. 49917. V 

.* •DEARBORN 
• The class of 1954 will have a 

• reunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park 
Place in Dearborn. For information, 
call Joe Peterson at 58.1-1500. 

• The class of 1965 Is planning a 
"reunion. For information, call Kathy 
(BWakl) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh 
Holland at 274-980*. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re< 
union Aug. 4-5. For information, call 
Soaan (Clcotte) Leshlck at 281-3061. 

• Tbe class of 1969 will hold a re-
unWo July 26-30. For Information, 
call Frank Purrington at 274-9579, 
Janet Siopo at 552-8417 or Bill 

o'Gardper at 278-5583. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re-

uatoij la fall of 1969. For Informa-
tfoo, Call IM-M17 or 272-3226. 

• OnHOfT CA8S TECH 
The da** of 194» b looking for In-

formatiof about cUfttmatM for a 20-
y«ar rwatoo. 8md xmpei, self-ad-
dnwid emretopea, containing name 
(RMMM M I M for women), telephone 
•anfcar aad cwricvlam, to Cass 
Tecfc Ctasa of >N mwtfon, P.O. Box 
.4^66. A«b«rn Itolikt*, 46067. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Friday, July 21. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046,0^811773-8820./ 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
The class of 1939 will hold.a/re* 

,/. union Sunday, April 30. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O* Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 778-8820. 

• DETROIT CODY 
/ • T h e class of 1969 will have a 

reunion June 24. For more Informa
tion, call Earb (Donhost) Hucal at 
'455-1763, or Roberta (Bostlck) Ro-
baklewlcE at 478-5728. ' 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of 
Livonia. For more Information, 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. , 

• The class Of ,1968 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Glnny 
Patterson O'Brien at 464-8047 or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 464-
8003 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
• The January and June classes 

of 1959 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Pat Cramp-
ton Furman at.477-6688 :or Maureen 
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). 
• • T h e January and June classes 

of 1969 are planning a reunion. For 
more information^ call 459-8827 or 
455-2317. 

• The class of 1949 — January, 
June and August graduates •—•' is 
planning a reunion. For information, 
write 29210 Rock Creek Drive, 
Southf ield 48076, or call 55.9-2389. 

• DETROIT EMERSON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

The ninth grade class of January 
1963 is planning a reunion. For infor
mation, call Diane at 4 7 4 - 6 0 6 ^ ^ , 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
• The classes of 1962, '63 and '64 

will have a reunion Saturday, April 
29. For more Information, call 837-
5880. 

• The class of 1959 will hold a re
union in September. For more infor
mation, call Virginia (Fine) 
Vahlbusca at 471-5331. 

• The class of 1939 is planning a 
' 50-year reunion next year. For more 
Information," call Harry Brown at 
348-0986. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union on Safin-day, April 29. For in
formation, call Martha Stein at 837-

'5880. 
• The January and June classes 

of 1944 will hold a*reufifo> Saturday, 
Oct r21 rat the H o l i d a y ^ West, 
Livonia. For information, call Betty 
Champoux Borgman at 476-6X25. 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
Workers are needed to plan a re

union for theclassof 1959. For infor
mation, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at 
851-7791 or Marlene Feinsteln 
Slutzky at 355-2185, 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT/ 
The class of 1978 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
494-2553. 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen

tral high schools through 1939 will 
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For 
information, contact Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046,orcall773-8820. 

• DETROIT REOFORD 
• The classes of 1964 and Janu

ary 196*5'will, hold-'a reunion Satur
day,; July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton 
Inn, 14707 Northvllle Road, Plym
outh. For more information, call Ann 
(Shields) Smedley at 689-6815. 

• The classes of January and 
June 1969 will have a reunion oh Sat
urday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn. 
For more Information, call Denise 
(Deeren) Falton at 683-1861 or 626-
4000. - : 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, May. 6. For Infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 783-8820. 

• The class of 1939 will hold a re
union Sunday, Sept. .17, at Via-
dlmer's. For Information, call Ralph 
Seger at 644-8160 (home) or 840-448.0 
(work). 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1939 will hold a reunion June 29 at 
the Polish Century Club. For more 
information, call Joan (Barrett) 
Splcer'at 2880790 or John Wilson at 
881-5133. 

- . « 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
Graduates of classes of the late 

1950s and early 1960s are. being' 
sought for a reunion party Saturday, 
Oct. 28. For information, call Tom at 
873-0977 Monday through Krlday. 

• FORD80N 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Ital
ian American Hall In Dearborn. For 
Information, or if you have the cur
rent names and addrease* of ctts* 
mate*, call Angle Keller at 846-9979, 
Duane "Jhmch" Ylnger at 645-0605 
or Bill Loranger at 525-6276. 

• GARDEN CITY 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct; 14, at'; the 
Knights Of Columbus Hall In Garden 
City. Classmates should send their 

.names and addresses to Class of '69 
Reunion Committee, 2404 Cabot, 
Canton 48188, or call Dave Proffltt 
at 377-1763 after 4:80 p.m. weekdays 
or Tom Yates at 561-8677. 

6> GARDEN CITY EAST 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union Friday, Sept. 15. For Informa
tion, call Phit Freeman at 427-8186 
or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 582-
4048. 

• GROSSE POINTE 
The class of 1959 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Tom Teetaert at 343-2205. 

• HAZEL PARK 
The January and June classes of 

1949 are planning a reunion for Oc
tober. For more information, call 
Doris Bauer at 363-5470, Betty Bo-
bernick at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at 
375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at 
853:4031. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• The class of ,1963 is planning a 

reunion. For information, call Diane 
at 649-6465 Monday through Friday 
or 731-1053 evenings. , 

• The January and June classes 
of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Centu
ry Club. For Information, call Chet 
Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik at 
682-3850. 

• HENRY FORD 
• The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 22. For Infor
mation, call Charlottee Potes at 420-
4053 or Glnny Leadford at 683-8984. 

• The class of 1979 will hold a re
union Friday, Aug. 18. For Informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 

'P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• HENRY FORD 
TRADE SCHOOL 
• The class of 1949 Is planning a re
union for June. For information, call 
BUI Carrie at 772-2407, Ralph Kon-
kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkalan at 
349-1193 or Jerry Szyroanskl at 725-
7862. '•'K 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
• The class of 1949 will hold a re

union* Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Hyatt 
rtegency in Dearborn. For informa
tion, write to Highland Park 40th 
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak 
48068-1710. 

• The January .and June classes 
of 1934 and the January class of 
1935 will hold a reunion In Septem
ber. For information, call Louise 
Conely at 545-6681, Doug McLead of 
464-2594 or Margie Smith at 528-

"3899. 

• HUTCHINS 
The class of 1943 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept-16. For Infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

VlMMACULATA 
The class of 1949 will a hold a re

union brunch in April. For more in
formation, call Lois Ouellette GlraK) 
dot, 647-2526 or 644-6194. , 

• The class of 1969 is planning a 
reunion brunch for Nov. 25. For 
more information, call Dottle Kolln-
sklGubow at 542-1603. 

• LAKEVIEW 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more In
formation or tickets, call Werner 
Schlenke at 791-6095 or Linda (Gar-.. 
stecki) Kurtz at 477-0775. 

• LINCOLN PARK 
• The class of 1974 will hold a re

union Saturday, June 17, at All 
Saints Knights of Columbus Hall, 
24900 Brest Road, Taylor, For Infor
mation, call Cindy (Zernlck) Jachym 
at 595*6218 or Karen (Papln) Mar
quess at 281-1714. 

• The June class of 1964 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, June 24. For in-, 
formation, contact Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Gemens ' 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
• The class of 1979 Is planning a 

reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation, call Cathy Aragona at 
331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122. 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct 7. For informa
tion, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401. 

' . . . ; • ' Y - . v . v - • ' - / . - - •'*'. ; . • " 
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

The class of 1969 is planning a.re-
. union for July 21-23. For more infor
mation, call Kathy Nlsun-Lulek at 
5226619; 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union dinner-dance Saturday, Aug. 
26, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn and a 

> family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27, 
In Cass Benton Park. For more In
formation, call Lois (Swarts) Donnel
ly at 427-6101 or Cheryl Helnonen at 
474-7557. 

• MERCY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Bir

mingham Community House, for 
more information, call Tess Schafer 
Sullivan at 363-5659, 

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
The class of 1959 will hold a re

union the weekend of Oct, 7, Gradu
ates of other classes are Invited to 
attend. For information, call Sandy 
at 751-3612 (days) or Frank at 647-
6919 (evenings).. 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Friday, June 23, at the Shera
ton Oaks In Novl. For information, 
contact Reunion Planners at P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• OAK PARK 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 1. For informa
tion write Oak Park High School 
Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontlac 
48053. 

• PLYMOUTH 
• The class of 1945 is planning a 

reunion. For information, call 591-
1522or 644-2513. 

• The class of 1969 will bold a re
union on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The 
Radisson In Ypsllanti. For informa
tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at 
455-4268, Patti Paulger Sudz at 522-
8460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010. 

• The class of 1959 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the 
Plymouth Cultural Center. For In
formation, call Judy (Theobald) 
Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely) 
Morrison at 429-1268. 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Sept. 8-10. For information, 
call Gerald Harder at 455-9137 or 
James McDowell at 455-3737. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
• The class of 1983 is planning a 

reunion. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 773-8820. 

• The class of 1979 Is planning a 
reunion for July 15 at the Holiday 
Inn Livonia-West For more infor
mation, call Reunion Planner at 465-
2277 or 263-6803 or write to P.O. 
Box 291, Mount Clemens. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
The class of 11983 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Class Reunions at 773-8820. 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL 
• The June and .summer school 

classes of 1949 will hold a reunion 
Saturday, Sept 16, at the Main 
Event in the Pontlac Sllverdome. 
For Information, call Laura (Ranzll-
la) Sinkler at 391-4389. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1979 will hold a reunion July 21-
23. For more Information, write 
Tina'Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales 
Hickman at Pontlac CentraKSass of 
1979, P.O. Box 1104, P/5ntiac 48056-
1104. 

• REDFORD THURSTON 
• 'The class of 1969 is planning a 

reunion for Saturday, May 13, at 
Roma's of Livonia. For more infor
mation, call Ted Enright at 453-1828 
or John Zarb at 682*3627, or write 
P.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187. 

• Organizers are looking for In
formation on members of the class 
of 1984 for a 5-year reunion. Infor
mation should be directed to Joe 
Frederickson, Joanna Grady or any 
other class off icer. 

• The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24. For informa
tion, call Annette Apostol at 582-
3787. 

• REDFORD UNION 
• The class of 1979 is planning a 

reunion Saturday, June 10, at the 
Sheraton Oaks in Novl. Cost is $30 
per person. For more information, 
call Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gail 
(Hendrlckson) at 427-6130. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 30. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or Call 773-8820. ' 

• ROBICHAUD 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, July 15. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or 
call 773:8820. 

• ROCHESTER 
• The class of 1984 Is planning a 

25-year' reunion. Information on 
classmates can be directed to 651-
9110,651-6627 or 852-8784. 

• The class of 1949 will hold a re
union Saturday, July 8, at the Ro
chester Elks Club. For information, 
call Bill Howell at 651-6670 or write 
him at 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063. 

• The class of 1934 will hold a re
union Friday, July 7, at Addison 
Oaks Park. For information, call 
Fred Braga at 2800 Blnebrooke, 
Troy 46084 or call him at 644-0070. 

• ROYAL OAK . 
The class of 1939 will hold a re

union on Friday. June 9, at the Ste
phenson House in Hazel Park. For 
information, call Peggy Evans 
Heber at 646-2343 or Emma Hemlln 
Momber at 398-5443. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
• The class of 1950 Is planning a 

40th reunion for 1990. Classmates 
can call 648-7128 for information 

and to leave a message on the recor
der;/':':' V:-."-v:v /•/• : .-••'• 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Saturday, July 29, at the Troy 
Hilton Inn. For information, write to 
the Dondero Reunion Committee, 
2303 Llnwood, Royal Oak 48078. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, write 
Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton-
vllle 48462. 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
A school reunion and open house is 

scheduled for 1990. For information, 
write to Holy Family Regional 
School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester 
48063, or call the school at 658-1234 
or alumni committee member Kathy 
Moosekian at 652-2561. 

• ST. ANTHONY 
• The class of 1939 will hold a re-

. union on Sunday, June 11. Mass will 
be at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. For 
Information, call J. Gognon at 644-
1440. 

• The classof 1969 will bold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 4, at the Georg
ian Inn. For information, call Sharon 
(Berlin) Fitzhenry at 939-8689 or 
Rosemary (Knaus) Dirksen at 828-
8109. 

• ST. CECILIA 
The class of 1969 will bold a re

union Saturday, April 15, at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant in Livonia. For in
formation, call Cynthia (Kujawn) 
Roman at 360-0188 or Bruce Turner 
at 538-2116. 

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union on Saturday, June 17. For in
formation, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402 
or Jim Moss at 476-8608. 

• ST. FRANCIS 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

The class of 1950 will hold a re
union at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at 
Blessed Sacrament, 29575 Middle-
belt Road at 13 Mile. For Informa
tion, call Gloria at 725-1704. • 

• ST. GERARD 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union July 22 at the Troy Hilton. For 
more Information, call Mary Ann 
Bennett at 796-2393. 

• ST.HEDW1G 
, The class of 1963 Is plannlngTre-

unlon. For more Information, call 
Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days 
or 525-5414 evenings. 

• ST. IGNATIUS 
The class of 1965 will hold a re

union on Saturday, April 22, For in
formation, calll Ronnie Treppa at 
775-5893. 

• ST. ROSE OF LIMA 
The classes of 1964 through 1968 

are planning a class reunion for 
April 15. For more information, call 
Lucille Veritimiglia Metly at 775-
7528 or Dennis Caulfield at 772-3299. 

• ST. SCHOLASTIC A / 
BENEDICTINE PARISH ' 

A grade and high school/parish re
union will be held from 5 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Friday, April 14, at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, Livo; 
nia. For Information, call 397-0143 
Or 476-8385. 

• ST. THERESA 
• The class of 1939 Is planning a 

reunion. For information, contact 
Tom and Margaret (Clarahan) 
Hayes, 30733 Shiawassee, Farming-
ton Hills 48024, or call 474-8118. 

• An annual reunion for all class
es and parishioners will be held Fri
day, April 7, at the. Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 19801 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. For in
formation, call Tom Waters at 476-
8385. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
• The class of 1964 will bold a re

union Saturday, April 15, at the Troy 
Hilton. For Information, call Mary 
at 296-7740, Nina at 979-1498 or Bar
bara at 652-8120. 

• The class of 1979 reunion plan
ners are looking for fellow class
mates. Graduates should send their 
name, address and telephone num
ber to 10-year Reunion, P.O. Box 
9431, Livonia 48150. 

• SOUTHGATE 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 16. For infor
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union May 27. For more Informa
tion, call 464-2316 or 287-3047. 

• TRENTON 
The class of 1964 will hold a re

union July 29 at the St. Regis Hotel 
in Detroit. For more information, 
call Sue (Woods) Huddleston at 427-
7231 or Gene Wagoner at 283-7224. 

• TROY 
The class of 1968 will hold a re

union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Troy 
Holiday Inn. For more information, 

' call Sue (Drlggs) Dalza at 641-9006. 

TODAY. 

Do ypurself a favor, File your taxes now and file 
accurately. If you need help understanding the 

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call 
or visit your local IRS office today. And make your 

taxes less taxing. 

Make your taxes less taxing. 
Dothemtoday 

APuWicSwvicoof 
TN$PuMcation& 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer :: 

, A- group of the state's poorer 
school districts Is asking Wayne Cir
cuit Court for permission to sue the 
state over what they see as "substan-
t. lally unequal" funding of public ed
ucation. : • OO'-, .' : 

."We're asking the court to rule on 
the use of public funds to challenge 
the constitutionality^ said Dr. Rich
ard W. Wilson, superintendent of the 
Brandon School District in northern 
Oakland County. Wilson chairs the 
coalition of 250 "in-formula/! dis
tricts whose administrators . say 
they're underfunded. ';;>:. O 
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COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Fertilizers •, Garden Tools* CompleteOrlho Line 

• * Seed Starting Suppliea-0 > : - : 

READYTOPLANT JACKSON PERKINS ROSES 
ORANDIFLORAS*HYBRID TEAS* CUMBERS' FLORIBUNDAS: 

GRASS SEED 
BUY BULK AND SAVE 

•SEED POTATOES 3LBS. M 0 0 ' 
Red and Yellow 
ONION SETS. LB. 9 9 ' 

^LOWERING BULBS 
^ P P O Q Flower. Vegetable V " - U U " J ~ and Wild Flowcr» J 

^ . CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
• I " GREENHOUSES U GARDEN CENTER . 
« ^ 0 &OOO NEWBURGH • WESTLAND '' 

425-1434 
OPEN MON -1HURS 9 S p m • FR1 ft SAT 9 7 p m . SUN 9 3 p m 

Caswell Modernization 
Specializing In Custom Remodeling 

35 Tears 
Experience 

Put our ideasf products & service 
to work for you-with Pella 

"Windowscaping" 

* « * 

il'A. .':ii-< .. ....... \ i , -
\Y" «.^f * "slj 
i:',i-: ' ' 1 ''•:.'''• X • '•• • '• 

*»l';}\•':'•• * **?-.?> i i> ! '"'iti/^.k ir400""'* ^"'::r':r± 

n I ::>•£••.->v^:im- -.^-^-Ov. 1 J • 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

Union Lake, MI 48085 
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates • We Install 

689-2081 M-F 8-5 Sat 9-3 698-2075 

Want reliable products? 
^ ^ ' secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 

J>i 

The 
I Furnace Manl 

PTf 

^ 

M Carrier 

Buy NOW and get »400 CASH BACk 
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace, ••"-:• 
and heat pump or central air conditioner. ' ••' * 
LlMlTCDTlMEOrTER.CALtUSTODAY 
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE." 

When you choose a Carrier heating or 'i? 
cooling product we want you to feel secure 
in knowing that you've purchased the most 
reliable, affordable and comfortable system v<jj 
money can buy. 

Because...WeVe not comfortable until 
you are. ,: 

THEWEATHBRMAKER® 
SXCrAS FURNACE 

A Super Low Operating Costs.. 
• Lifetime Limited .Warranty on the 

Heat Exchanger. ,'.'""'.. 
t • Top Quality Throughout. 

$4sx . "'',•'.-;• • O , . . : 

S D DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lovier 

operating\ost5. 
• Qur New Deluxe Central AirConditioner-

wilh deluxe protecti^ features. 
»Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 

.'t Wt •rtn'tcomforuWe 
until you are.' 

• Designed With Seniceability in Mind, 
»T»W* 

(fc 
i$* 

'if 

&&:''• 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

r« w-
$® LIVONIA 

m WAYNE 
O T H I R 
ARIAS 
35920 VAN BORN • WAYNE 

!i-:W. 

• The districts are trying to win per-
rnlssloh for the suit from the circuit 
court because it is against sUte law 
ô use public funds for a lawsuit. > 

••; ''Currently, it's not lawful," Wil
son said, citing a remark In a 1984 
Court of Appeals decision. '̂ But If 
it's carefully. examined, the court 
may well reverse it. The Supreme 
Court has never ruled." 

< "JN-FORMULA" districts receive 
state 'appropriations. "Out-bf-f ormu-
la" districts have larger local prop
erty tax bases and receive no state 
aid. 

In-formula districts say that, even 
with state ajd, they are treated une
qually. Per-pupil spending ranges 
from about $2,000 to more than 
?6,000. The smaller amounts are 
spent in rural and poorer urban dis
tricts with little industry. The larger 
amounts are spent Ln the high-tech
nology suburban districts of Oakland 
and western Wayne countles.l 

Oakland districts included in the 
group asking for permission to sue 

are Brandon, Clarencevllle, Clarks-
ton, Ferndale, Holly, Oxford and 
Pontlac. . ''••'•; '••• • ':• -:'; 

Wayne County distrfcta Include 
Flat Rock, Garden City, Ham-
tramck, Lincoln . Park, Red ford 
Union, Rodkwood ' Gibraltar, 
Soutbgate, Woodhavefl and.Wyan
dotte.;-. ; -:;r-:; ''' >•'.̂ • •;''"• 

Officers of the group, besides Wil
son, are Byron Loye> deputy superin
tendent in Pon'tiac, Gene Karrow, «!• 
perintendent of Bridgeport Spauld-
ing Community Schools in Saginaw 
County; and James Brady, superin
tendent of Bear Lake Schools ln 
Manistee County. 

WILSON SAID that should the co
alition be allowed to continue, a sec
ond suit would be necessary to win a 
court decision that Michigan school 
funding is so unequal that it violates 
the constitution. 

He said statewide equity would 
cost $2.5 billion to $3 billion under a 
formula the caucus will propose. The 

, group's goal Is to place 85 percent of-
students under a state aid formula. 

Currently, only 60 percent are in-for
mula, lie said. ][';• : ' 

,';A In contrast, House Joint Resolu
t i o n B, rejected by the state Senate 

March 15, would provide only 1500 
million in new", money to education, 
although it would have resulted in 
statewide property tax base sharing.. 

"Tte caucus believes that the cur
rent method of funding is so unequal 
that it will not stand serious Judicial 
challenge. However, it is necessary 
first to ascertain the legality of uti
lizing public funds for such a pur
pose," the caucus said in a state
ment. 

It has hired John P. Jacobs of the 
Detroit law firm of Plunkett^t Coo-; 
tiey to file the first suit today. 

THE CAUCUS said it is "dismayed 
over the lack of statesmanship on 
the part of the governor and the Sen
ate" for the stalemate in Lansing. 

Govt James Blanchard, a Demo
crat, Is expected to seek; a third 
term. His'likely Republican chal
lenger Is Senate majority leader 

John Engler of Mount Pleasant 
During 1987-88, the Legislature 

wrestled with more ihan « down dif
ferent versions of plans to cut KbooJ 
property taxes, raise the tales tax 
and raise 6tate funding to poorer dis
tricts, but could reach no agreement. 

Three other efforts are under de
velopment on the' school, f undinf 
front:/-:-', ::j:c\!_.^ •'••'••.•• ]-• ^ 

• State leaders again are asking 
Edgar Harden, former president of 

•: both Northern Michigan University 
and Michigan Stale- University/ to 
help themr reach a compromise, op 
another proposal that could be put 
before voters.:-.-..' •;''-•'? ::\-

• Engler allies are preparing pet-, 
itlons for a ballot question that will; 
require larger, and larger^ percen
tages of the state general fund budg-̂ ; 
et to go to education. '• > -

• the; to'-Fprrhula Caucus said it K_ 
is considering its own ballot petition ?V 
for 1990 "to provide constitutional -^: 
language to make clear the state's 
constitutional responsibilities In this ^ 

• matter." . , . .0- - • ' • ' ' • .'• "v 
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NOW THRU APRIL 2nd-
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OCO TOWNE OAK 

WOODG.RAIN---r--.™ 
•Simuiaied vwV 
03k . 
vrtxxJgrairv 

x 3.6mm 

AUTUMN OAK 

WOODGRAIN PANEL 
•Simulated 

. woCKJgrain 
4 ' x 8' x 3.0mm 

CHARLESTON CHESTNUT 

WOODGRAIN PANEL 
kUSimulated woodejrain 

4' x 8' x 3.0mm. 

:ific 
MUSHROOM HICKORY 

ECONOMY 
PANEL 

4'i B'I 3 6.-nm • 

•Rkih wood tones; v 
WHITECAPOR 
HEARTHWOOO OAK 

REAL OAK VENEER 
PANELING 

•Medium or 
dark finish 

8.99 Mt«« 

11 ' . i -.^ ,-•' 

PANELING 
\VATER RESISTANT " . 

BATH PANELS 
.310 W 

_ _ ' 4'x 8 x V4" 
•While of alrriond finish 
•Use iri shower area 
• Durable'finish 

OESERT MIST or SILVER MIST 

DECORATIVE 
BATHPfcNEfc8 

Ceramic look 
•Use in shower area 
• Durable, finish 

MIDNIGHT STAR Of 
ARBOR ROSE 

DECORATOR 
PANEL 

4'.X"8*X Vi 
!»WashaWe. \ 
•LooVs like wallpaper 

PANEL ADHESIVE 

_ 10 5 01 
•Easy eppiicaiion 
•Fast drying 

PAINT 
OUR BEST L A T E ^ - r 

1NTERW^T 

WALL^PAWT 
^ k .700 

f oAt; 

t REBATE. 

•Lin* 8 r«b*e»^¾¾¾ 

?S^x%^£0 
^ . e n . o R Oij. BASE CLEAR ̂ 95?rc p^ERVATtVE 

Q99 "* 
^ 0 GAL 

. 0 1 b»s« , 
.Ex\crioi use 

ViSTA NEW CUT CEDAR 

PANEUNG •Sirriuiated" 
• woocJgrain 
•VVashable 

finish 

tr 

Armstrong CEILINGS 

SAVE ON QUALITY PANELS 
•FREE ESTIMATES & FINANCING 
•WIDE SELECTION OF PATTERNS .--.,0 
•GRID SYSTEMS SOLO SEPARATELY ; 
ALL PRODUCT SUPPLIES AVAILABLE 
TO DO THE JOB-ASK US! 

•9*5 

2^41 PANELS 
#275 CHAPERONE 

#1133 BALTIC 

#942 TEXTURED 

#280 WASHABLE WHITE 

#945 ROCKCASTLE 

SA14 •:. 
PRICE EACH 

1.*9 
2M 
2.69 

2*59 

'•'' 3r59 --: 

10'K 10" 
ROOM 

2&JB7 

29.77 
34^7 
3iMr7 
46,67 

la-xia-
tKKM 

35.82 
41.22 
4&A2 

4M2 
G4w62 

.280 

3 ^ 
t L I - ^ W A V ' t - ^ 

4" CEILINQ 
GRID 
LIGHT 

•Bulbs extra 

DUPLEX WAFERBOARD 

RECEPTACLE or ALL-PURPOSE 
QUIET SWITCH SHEATHING 

59° 
^ ^ ^ ^ YOUR CHOtce 
• Brown or rvory 

LAUAN . 

WTERK)R 
PREHUNGDOOR 

•Reatfy to parm 

O 

l 

'.\ 

TAPERED 
EDGE 
DRYWALL 

Yy 

111 
.40 CCA TREATEP 
FENCE 
RAJL 

4 ' » * ' i K " t " 
' 0 ft I? Hctf* "" «t0<'* *L*n* JOOO p»< « f v -

TREATEO 

STOCKADE 
FENCE 

27»* 
FACQD 
INSUIAT10N 

* F T f R 
« C T A T l 

' 0 1 

sJLtSHSV 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BIMDFR & HOMEOWNER 4-^ 

BEDFORD UVONIA fS9SB9 

S»M««I«W 

(Forrr*rry Pln« Lumber) 

12234 Inkster 
WATfRFORO ROYAL OAK W)«TtAC MT. (XCMtNS WARREW ^ J T 
eee-2450 548^153. 334-1511 795-7770 775-/000 $SL 

11970 Farmington Rd 
261-6110 

? 
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Pets of the Week 
Toby, a IW-yeajr-old domestic male cat, and 
Brandy, a 7-yearrOld mixed breed collie, need 
homes, Toby (Control No. 246608) Is a stray. 
Brandy (Control No. 231225) Is housebrokeri, 
neutered and good on a leash. To adopt these 
pets or others, or to check for lost pets, call the 
Westland XlndriessCenter of the Michigan 
Humane Society, 721-7300. The center Is at 
37255 Marquette, Westland. 
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LIVONIA 
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BILi. BRESLER/etafl phologreprief: 

Sale Prices 
Good 
Thru 

APRIL 3rd 
1989 

'eta 

W»*t>»r-R*t!tt*nt Unrt*r 

Southern Pine 

CD PLYWOOD 
A.P.A.8he»thing Credo 

15/32" (1/2") 4'x»' 

WHEELBARROWS 
4 Cubic Fool 

$22*5 
9 Cubic Foot 

6.1* $ O Q * 5 

For Interior 
or exterior 
us*. 

Kiln Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
Grade Stamped 8.P.F. 

2x4-7 Foot 
8«l« Price 

2x44 Foot 
Site Price 

Price 

Vo 

Weather-Resistant 

TREATED LUMBER 
Really Weathers the Elements! 

•odted by Church's Ixclutlve 

"BUCK A BOARD" (M.00) GUARANTEE 
We ere eo confident In the appearance ol our fretted lumber 
when weed lor jour dec* top or raMng thet we guarantee your 
eatlelactfen In that It tny piece ol treated lumber (&4, tx», 
t/M) le not UMMO lor your deck top or reWng due to corned 
delect, ehnpty return the piece end receive e new piece end 
($1.90) "'BUCK A BOARD" loryour trouWe. 

T14* »r««rMi Mbiect to ttrmt and eon«U9A« po«1«d In itor*. 

GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY 
Under Mgh preeeure (.40 retention} weterboroe preaer. 

, vithee ere peonenentr* forced deep Into the cetluUr etruo-
tvre ol the wood. TNe locked In preeemlhre ghree ut 
Hfefong protection egalnat termite*, rot end decay. Tnt* pro
tection eaeuret you your outdoor project hea been bultt with 
quafty treated lumber, whether btground or above-ground. 

Check Kour quality and very competitive 

trices on 2x4,2x0, and 5/4x6 Wolmanized 
XTRA TREATED LUMBER! 

We also Stock Select Tight Knot Cedar and 
Special Order Redwood for your outdoor 
projects. 

KRAFT FACED 
INSULATION 

•"xir(R-n) 
4I.M Sq.ft. Sale Price 

FU3ERGIAS 

Quality U.S. Oypewn Sheetroek 

! / •" o M / I ' M W 
Sate Price 

Per Roll 

(Sold In Full Roll* Only) 

Pink Flberglaa Iniulttlon from 
Owent/Comlng keeps your -
home warmer In winter, cooler 
In eummer... end helpt 
lower your fuel coete ill 
year 'round. Inste.il It 
yourMlf.. Jt'ewell 
worth the energy! 

wasa***"" 
$T99 7 a-1/2 Oal. 

Sale Price 
HWee creeks and 
blemlenea. Covert 
beeutlfulty. 

Gallon 
. Sale Price 

feeta within S mlnutea. Ideal lor wan 
I nd Moor |ointa, cracka In mi aonry, 
iwbnmM^ poole... wherever water 
la eproMem.Jvet mix arith water. 

•lightweight, eaty-to-hand|e 
•Corere can, lurrature. 
garden equipment, etc. 

rr'.rvott't" 
rrxi-s/t" 

includes "Pair H/VnM/l" Mnoea 
•O/W Jamb *1 eel TO Step •Aseembty 
eeelng end lock eet extra 
tntorlor Birch t luth Doors 

1-3/»" Thkk xW 
» V i " o r » " 

„-

w 
8a!a 
Price 

1" MHI Frnleh 

COLT 
STORM 
DOOR 

95 $44 
•32"orM"xM"htflh 

Completety Pre^ung. Safety 
gleee, eereen, and afl 
neceeeery hardware Inotod-
ed. 

PLASTIC 
CPVC PIPE 

$|59 

$J69 

«Jr 

1/2" 10 Ft. 
8ale Price 

*/4"x10 Ft. 
Sale Price 

CPVO. PVC end Copper Pipe 
Available In various lengths end 
eliet. , 

No. WOO 
8INQLE 
HANDLE 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
Wllh8prayer 

OR -
IAV0RATORY 

FAUCiT 
^Wlth PopAlp Drain 

Your Choke 
Safe Price... We.W 

Na.&M Mir. Rebate... • 13.90 

FINAL COST 

FREE 
33 95 

"M»*M A*t#tf a l(wet*m»M" 
Book with th« pvrcW* »1 any 
rcmitM •« DAMIXA i«uc«ir 

. Attl.WVALUEl 
a** **t <i ,**&j '\e v frVty • w 

e-̂ ew^ew^P aw^e^r^r^ e^s^^^e 

mimmm 

Liberty 
Gray or 
Wheat 

0 a r 1 o n 
covere ap-
proximately 4 
eo.uare feet. 

. . , . « • » 
Price • # , Per Carton 
•Weatnerprecl — 
Indoor/outdoor uie 

•Fire-lafa and non-toxic 
1* YEAR UMITCO WARRANTY 

© morns 
Muvaum: 

THERMALLY 
PROTECTED 
No. OY-S4W 

LIGHT FIXTURE 

$099 
Sale 
Price 

ROUND 
RECE8SED 
No. DY-S4W 

IMux0 

2'x4r 

LUMINOUS PANELS 
CRACKED 

ICE 
Cleer or Opal 

8ale Price 

$499 2 
UOHT HOUSING 

$1*99 
Sale 
Price 13 

a W CRYSTAL GRID 

«J99 Sole Price 

**m 1/3 H.P. 
SUMP PUMPS 

Pedestal 
Model PTU43 

Submersible 
Model SSM-33 

Sate Price 

95 69 
ChtckVslu* • . . • * " 

Model No. W47 

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! M O N . - S A T , 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
ANNARtOR 
Hi N. Maple Wd. (Maple Village Cental) 
YPSIIANTI 
I1M Carpenter ltd. at Packard 

Dank Card* S^own J^ ii improvprnp" 
i,»n A. '" o n " ! 

tftMtSt 

•71-MM 
WAYNI 
Uli\ Michigan Aire, near H*n\m*n miM 
UNCOtNPARK 
ttllJMx blW. Southlleld 4.1-71 •21 HM 

ITIRUNOHOTS. 
IMetMovnd ltd. near 14 Mile 2MJ44I 
MTROIT 
11>e»g. I Mile at Hoover e7M!M 
OAK PARK 
1UMW-iM»ena«rQrean»ald H7-3HI 

LIVONIA 
ItmiMReal Marttman 471-74}* 

UTICA 
44aamtka ltd, at Auburn 
AUIURNHIUS 
It? >eu4rret near Auburn 

7»MM* 

•5J4#tl 

PONTIAC 
HlOaVUndneir Wide Track IMUM 
WATIRfORO 
H4$ Highland (M-91) at Cat t Ik. Rd. 

M2M44 

oxroRD 
1M •• WaeMn«ton heir Drahner 

tlMt4t 
ROMK) 
4ttI.St.Clalr(ttMMeftd.) 

7ji»n 
lAPIIR 
tnteetaaw btw. e> t» A Oregon 

H4IM1 
ST. CI AIR 
mifredW. Moore Hwy. near Kl«o ltd. JM47I1 

MAM m 
"»*«"» 

OUTLET STORE 
2 DAY SALE 

SAVE 20' „ TO 70' OFF 
OLD PRICES ON 1 ? 3 OF A 

KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS 
APPLIANCES FURNITURE AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

• •••M :M!«.1-J ;H» 

31 ST ST 

ASSORTED 
CURfO 

CABINETS 
AS 

LOW 
AS 

««s§rT 

STOtimt. 
OPIN MON.4M. f A.M. TO • KM, 

PHONE 422-S700 
Daê ry ret â ewead tn eattre 
prieet et ear— en t * aeee. 

******mm*m—m*^mm!JEm 

\ 
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RANOY BORST/statf photographer 

A medium-sized pottery pot painted white serves as the base 
of an attractive coffee table in the Green Valley model living 
room. The glass top came from Pier I. 

'Make-do' task 

ByJoanBoram 
; special writer 

/HE GENERAL public 
thinks of decorating as a 

"fun" job, with unlimited 
funds .available to indulge 

your own personal taste," says Joan
na Doyle.: ; 
:: "Not true," Insists the Farmington 
pills decorator with a sigh, 

"ft is more like decorating your 
own home, but with added complica
tions. You have the same budget 
problems, but it's a compromise be
tween your own and the client's 
taste. And, in a model home, you and 
the client must second-guess the 
public. The model's decor is often a 
factor in the buying decision, so 
there's pressure on both of us to do 
the right thing." 
:lThe "right ihlng'V in the Green 
Valley subdivision model she was 
Hired to decorate was a combination 
M modern, traditional, and art deco. 
jrtey.colors throughout the model are 
easy-on-the-eye lavender, pink and 
white. Shiny black accents add art 
deco sparkle. 

"I did more shopping at T.J.Maxx, 
and they Just love me at Pier I. One 
woman followed me around Pier I 
and bought everything I bought be

cause It all lookW^to sharp," she "• 
said. Proudly,. Doyle. points out a 
pair :of; Royal Doulton itigu^es she 
picked up at .T.J.Maxx "forpractt- • 
callynothing." v : . • " ;;C'•• 

IT TAKES MORE than shopping 
at discount stores and flea markets .• 
to get the right effect for the right 
price. Like most decorators, Doyle 
has a cadre of talented artisans who 
create items according to her sped-. 
fications for a reasonable fee. 

For instance, an Italian artisan 
and his son make pottery of a fiber* 
glass-plaster mixture. Sometimes 
they use existing molds, and some
times they make molds to conform 
to Doyle's drawings. She paints the 
pottery whatever color her project 
calls for. 

In the Green Valley model, Doyle 
painted two medium-sized pots 
white and topped them with glass 
circles from Pier I. The results are 
elegant and unique coffee tables'at a 
very reasonable price.-In the family 
room, an' All Baba-slzed pot was 
painted pale pink, arid filled with 
stiff grasses spray-painted pale pink : 
and Javender. -

Steve Glrard, of Contemporary 

Please turn to Page 4 

' RANOY BOftST/tlirff ph<fiotc$(*4r 

Metallic gold-and-black material for placematft fn the art deco* 
style dining room came from a van conversion shop. They cost 
about $2 each. In retail stores, they could run about $20. > 

' ^ * " ; V 
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Pioneer 
^̂ .:.:.¾ 

r -^ 'V 

By Mark McGee 
staff writer 

Ancty Lendrum stands on the second floor of the fog house he and his partner Lou 
Ronayne built. 

Lou Ronayne (left) and Andy Lendrum show oft me front 
porch of the 2,100-aquare log house that sits on a wooded 
site on Curtis Rood In Salem Township, the two partners 
are also Involved In two housing developments scheduled 
to start in April in Livonia, 

asaywe me eiiefKH rvrntnoe you 01 pioneer CNrye, D M .me 
kitchen Is thoroughty modem — complete wtth dlehsraeh* 
er .tree* Hghtlng, We counten and ot* eeolnete,, 

Photo* byJ*yA$qulnl 

First of series of two articles 
on leg homes. 

IT COULD be due to all the 
optimism that has flavored 
his life of late. 

Or It could have been 
just plain old market savvy that 
lead to the decision. 

But whatever the reason, Livo
nia Realtor-broker Lou Ronayne 
has a new pioneering splrl^ espe
cially as it relates to a b&ise be 
has for sale in a country setting 
outside of Plymouth. -* 

.It's a 2,100-square-fooflog 
house that looks every inch a re
plica of its historical forerunners, 
but with some very modern appli
cations. ....-• 

THE HOUSE SITS on a partly 
wooded lot or> Curtis Road in Sa
lem Township, north of Territori
al, anjl has been the obwet of at; 

. tention ever Since building began 
iastfay. --,..//.••.-: 

;'• - Actually, the whoie.thlng began 
as an "interim project — some
thing do while several other real.' 
estate ventures were waiting to 
take shape," the 32-year-old 
Ronayne said. / . - 1 

Involved in the.project with 
him is his business partner/ An
drew Lendrum Sr. As Lendrum-. 
Ronayne Development. Co., the 
pair is also developing a residen- > 
Ual site, Fox Creek Meadows, at 
Seven Mile and Newburgh in 
Livonia, and a condominium • 
project, Crystal Pond, at Joy and 
Newburgh, also in Livonia. Con
struction on both Is scheduled to 
start next month. 

.- But in the meantime, came 
"the challenge of this project,1" 
which .started by an individual 
who contracted for the home and 
then was forced to drop it be
cause of personal problems. 

Please turn to Pafce 4 
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Use of a tripod helped Monte Nagler to think out and plan the 
composition and exposure of this winter pictorial. 

on f/fce point 

C O N D O M I N I U M S 

| Yon lia vo ttw op^orttuifty to buy th# most prestigious] 
• '; , csMMSwtoiiisiss^FordUike •• 

• * 1,2, j}bedrooms *Lakefrorrtbatcontes' '"Aflappliancesfurnished 
, ' • • 1 % 4 r 2 baths ; * * « h « r 4 Dry*rfumUh«d * Pool, Sauna, CJubbouw 

• fully carpeted - Docking opttoa *Flr^piac« , ' . -

Rrundng it 11% to qusfnsd buyer*. Also ok us about ow 
HO INTEREST/NO PAYMENT FOR ONE YEAR" PROORAM 

MODELOPEN 
SUNDAY 2 $ OR 

9Y APPOINTMENT 
343*482*4454 

1-94 

Grove 

r E * / / 

3*v 

VPrk>«tU))»ttoch*f»v«»**oo<ftQ«e« 

In the past, I've written about the 
benefits of using a tripod when you 
photograph. You'll recall that one 
advantage Is that It steadies your 
camera in a low light situation. This 
enables you to get the shot when 
hand-holding Just won't work. 

Another advantage is that a tripod 
allows you to shoot that waterfall us
ing a long time exposure to obtain .a 
feeling of movement and mood In 
your picture. ••: 

No .question, these are two major 
benefits that will really work for 
y o u . . v ' , ' ' . • . : - • • * ' . - . - " . : • ; ! • ' : • ' • ' • 

But did you know there is another ' 
advantage to putting a tripod to 
work for you, an almost intangible 

advantage,; that is equally import
ant? It's really quite simple r- a tri
pod forces you to slow down. 

,/, You may ask Why you should slow 
down and what benefit you derive by 
photographing more slowly. 

Well, a lot First, slowing down 
wjll force you to think out and plan 
your shot more carefully. You'll find 
yourself paying more attention. to 
your subject and.getting to know It 
better. You'll compose more 
thoughtfully and be more meticulous 
in determining correct exposure. 

Heed the words of the old-time sea 
captains- "slow and steady aa she 
goes." I wonder if they weren't real
ly talking about photography. ; 

Mf? 

You Deserve Quality. 
You Deserve Simsbury. 

it's the little things... 
The little things really do make 
a difference. And nowhere is it 
more evident than at Simsbury. 
That's because at Simsbury, we 
pay attention to the details. 
From foundations to cabinet 
handles, everything we do and 

'.; use is of the highest quality. 
: /The special pride one takes in 

owning a Simsbury 
condominium home is the result 
of knowing that your home is 
the best there is. At a price 
that's more than reasonable. 
Six models from $159,900. 
Open Noon to six p.m. every day 
except Thursday. 

im§buryj) 
condominium community 

Maid Office 6^-3500 • Sales Office 851-3500 
Located on Fourteen Mile Road 3/4 mUes west of Orchard Lake Road 

^Ae&tia* §tani^£ 
•"OrKinLulton -..-. 

• BRIGHTON * 
CONDOMINIUMS 

WGDDQ1DGE 
HILLS 

LyiurywntomlnkJin 
n«**SMIlM41fll 
clMfinlAgvwJttf titling 

FROMS87,500.S135,500 

—v*<v. / /^ 

| t t i «o 

-

N 

DIRECTIONS} 
i-H wt it to U.S. n sou lh to f kit 
BrtChlOA t i l l {U« fid )• Oovest 
((urnrtghl)onLMfld.,tM rates 
loflkrtillW., twi» right m 
mlUttoOikflldfle-ttimUtt. 
mo<}#1» on kit hind Side 

Wodel Hours 
0»lly1M, 

6 i ta8un.1t ) 
71» E. Grand River. Brighton PH: 229-57» Cloy*" Tuss^is 

. „ . . a Thursdays 
.Tt«T»irfnf<u»fl tg«HHwiH»|Op?«<taftfo 

-(Broker Participation Welcome) 

MODEL PH: 229-6776 
Building baiter homes In 

Brighton (or 23 years 

£*)£> 

^Ghs cJtfeacbws 
CONDOMI OF PLYMOUTH 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL 
Discover quiet elegance in downtown Plymouth. 
Enjoy amenities like heated underground 
parking and a monitored security system, and 
'little luxuries" like fireplaces and balconies. 
All within easy walking distance of Plymouth's 
shopping, entertainment and festivals. 
Where? The Meadows, of course. 
Priced from $162,900 to $176,500 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq.ft 
Models shown weekdays by appointment. 
Open JIOOIV• 5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday. 

(313)453-3939 3 

K£. Colonial Real Estate 
*5^$o*h Mala «ItyBftBtfc, MV 

Bmbr6)optr*&>a invited. Developer reserves the rifhi to ra*lirch»n|t» 
In price, miterisli ind spwUkstJotu without notfoeorobll*»tk>n. -

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 
^«<«w:<<<»:'X'WW*l*X^<' >x*x«XwW«K*y ¾f¾¾¾¢¾^^x^^Jwo^wi'̂ ^w**¾'̂ x^v>^^x^^ 
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r r $ A WOWtl Imrrwseulate dream to own Ranch. New win
dow*, bath, ktlchen floor, central sir, ma/bte sifts, two car 
attached garage. Must see to appreciate. $98,000 261-0700 

SHARP 2 JBEOROOM RANCtt. Oean, sharp home wtth fin
ished basement, 2 car (jerage, brand nejjir Jumic* and Oeo-
traJ air. "Nice size Idtchen: Muel see to spprsdatet $67,900 
261-0700 ••.•*;••: 

ABSOLUTELY MINT. Gorgeoy*w«N meinfslned home. Up
dated baft, new furnace, hot watw>te«<er. Hardwood floors, 
country krfchen, 8. Bedford school*. Note tot stze. Not a 
drive-by. $78,600 261-0700 

CfflCLC THIS Otf€l3 Bedroom Brick.ft»^<£)«t1ecr»d 2 
car garage. Move-ki condWon, nioaly nnletied beeeVnent, en-
ctoeed patfo. to a fovefy area of Uvonfa. Call for appoint-
merrt. $*5,«00 #6530« 2« 1-0700 

"V 

- ir»^fto»r»auridry. To<siof210« 
SQ. K., on piUale, tr*ed property. Artached 3 oar garage wttfi 
entrance for 2 oar*, warning dWenoe to snoppJng. $126,900 
# 0 8 4 6 »1-0700 :. : 

*i|- «»; 

1I&&BJZWZ&MS8&&F3&* 
COUNTRY 8ETTINQ SHARP COLONIAL Completery re
modeled. Open floor plan. Andersen windows, 3 targe bed-

. rooms. 1¼ baths, laroe deck. $89,900 477-111 r -

GREAT INVESTMENT prooert/Sn Westtand. Sefflng Ja* Is 
pre(erra6ly) to serUe estate. Land Contract fs negotiable, 
subject to Investor buyout and seder acceptance. ,$44,700 
328-2000 -.- " > ' - , " ' • '.-.':••' | . 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M. 
UVO+MA 
2fe$32Jac<juerA $113,000 
1W3Sun>et. $95,900 
32W7nveM4»,$/0.Q00 •'. 
FARHMNOTOH HNJ.6 
34$45LO»ei. $235,000 . «1-5700 
27*52 Gahe»MiW*y.$i»,MO 477-1111 
2t347Flarvtferv$t10,000 477-1111 
25665 LMnostonCWe,* 1 8 2 W 477-1111 
22022Pt&wV*.$234,500 - 477-1111. 
37«74Me«Jo*NIDr.W,$1M.60O 477-1111 
J6379 Fr*dertAsbur9.$139,«0 477-1111 
»742 Fox CM), $264 <KO •• 477-1111 
29659 SNewtseee. $73,900 477-1111 
26363 Wsbury. $149*30 651-1900 
27111Sky*Or.l.$149,900 651-1900 
24150Sco4lOr^$l62v900 651-1900 
29lS9$pri-a.$179,500 651-1900 
34660 BrftUny, $209,900 $51-1900 
26$30Wt«v $264^00 ' 651-1900 
36645 TurtteCreHiCt, $329^00 $51-1900 
SOUTHFlCLO . 
2164 tConoariJ, $64,900 
30244 SowtMWd. Unit 272, $49,900 
21S00Conerija.$103.e00 

Demorr 
99»? Mart twain, $37,900 

ear 
CAREER $€MNNARAPftH.1»th 

Call Erin Wafeh C«r*«f Coordinator 

OCAf»OfWK)OifTe 
604« Waverly. $66,000 
P t Y a l O U T H 
46832 Meadow, $245,000 
9525 Wlnterset, $214,000 

CANTON 
n07Caprl$l17>» 
42262 WlcWUkU 144.900 
430lSRyeotte,$117*» 
7 6 6 7 0 4 0 ^ 0 0 , $123,000 
ORCHARD LAKE 

•3630 Sunset. $260,000 

OAKPARK 
23570 M»|ei6c$M.500 

cc4«oiw$nm 
NOV! 
23564 nocMedOt, $79,900 . 
2 \ »5$ E OJen H*m C4rde. $64,900 
25627QI»nw8*\ $117,800 
80UTHfjeU) 
29085 W»«njloo, $93,900 
FAMMMITON. 
23177fanr*igton M , $143,900 
FAMMN4TONHIIL8 
293l«l*r*l[y,$1H.O00 

651-1900 

477-1111 

526-1300 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ha* fWsned basement, country 
kitchen, 4 ceMntng fan*, sftder door from master bedroom to 
Isroa wood deck. Neutral decor. New Berber carpet In fMng 
room. Far mlnglon school dWrlct. $89,900 477-1111 

8UPER LOCATION IN OAROEN CITY on this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with * fuH basement and 2 car garage, Nloe and 
coty with a Frankfln stove and newer carpeting In IMng 
room. 8ee It today, $82,000 328-2000 

POSSNKE COMMERCIAL. Value I* w land not dwelling, can 
be ratoned. tt<mtrt kwatldn with good vtstWWy and expo
sure. 8 4 * e r ^ c o n e W a land contract. $229,000 477-1111 

R0MULU8 DUPLEX REDUCES. Arlerrtton I n v ^ o n v 
lent cash flow m good location; 2 bedroom* In one untt and 
one bedroom in the other. Renters have been there a long 
time. $30,600 328-2000 ' - ' . - - . • 

A LOT FOR THE MONEYl Exceptional 3 bedroom Canton 
colonial backing to treed property. Sunny krlchen wtth large 
pantry, formal dining room, family room wtth full wsfl brick 
fireplace. Huge master bedroom has access to bath. 
$104,900 455-7000 

IN TOWN PLYMOUTH. Charming 3 bedroom bungalow In 
mint condition. 1 bath, finished basement wtth drywall. Neu
tral decor and ha/dwood floors. Seller to repair front steps. 
$97,900 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH RIDGEWOOD 1. WUNamsourg colonial wtth 
the amenltles.,..4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, leundry and den on 
1st floor, oak planked foyer and krlchen. French doors to 
custom deck, 24 x 15 family room with natural flrepiao*. 
Central air plus underground sprinkler*. $245,000 455-7000 

fHE HOME FOR YOUl This 4 be*oom. 1½ btth ootortaT 
located on a court feature* a first floor laundry, a country 
krfchen, family room wtth fireplace and the matter bedroom 
has access to m*!n bath. $114.900 455-7000 s 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI MotNatsd Mmt *Mna to N * 
pey mortgage coets and deooratintsaowano*. t>ceptioi>a»y 
large 4 bedroom Canton colonial In de*«rtbt> area. AJeo In-
elude* 1st floor laundry. $ 129.900 458-7000 

•,V. .•^«t-.VVVV/.vyV7WJVVP«VlS,eVWJW%*7J«VW,.HHWVJWVWi 

UVONIARE.DFORD •>•"• WESTLAND V » T-noo • FARMINGTON 4 7 7 - " M • PLYMOUTH CANTON /:'.!. •??': • COMMERCIAL 
9N«VViV,W\S^NSSV.VW.WW%\\\\\vv^-y\,VAVv.vv\^v.V. 
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Thur$day, March 30 ,1969 O&E *3E; 

briefly speaking 
• QARPENINQCLA88E8 

A basic gardening seminar will be 
presented by the Master Gardener 
Association of Wayne County from 8 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, April 22 
In the Wayne County Extension and 
Education Center. 

Some of the topics that will be 
covered are garden design, lawn 
care, flowers, vegetables, container 
gardening and pest management. All 
classes will be taught by a certified 
Master Gardeners. Registration fee 
is $10. 

To register, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and a check for 
$10 made payable to Master Garden
er Association of Wayne County, 
Wayne County Extension and Educa
tion Center, 5454 Venoy Road, 
Wayne 48184. A registration confir
mation and class schedule will be 
sent by return mall. 

• MATTHAI WALK 
"Habits and Habitats" is the 

theme of the free monthly trail walk 
at the Mattbaei Botanical Gardens 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

The trails at Matthaei pass 
through a variety of distinct habi
tats, among which are the flood 
plains of Fleming Creek, a seepage 
bog, knolls of hickory-oak woods, old 
farm fields and a former gravel pit. 

The walks will last from 1¼ to 2 
hours. Visitors are advised to dress 
for the weather and to wear water
proof boots in case of muddy condi
tions. Meet In the lobby of the con
servatory. Matthaei Is located at 
1899 N. Dixboro, half mile south of 
the Plymouth Road Intersection on 

the east side of the road. 

• ART AUCTION 
The Livonia Metropolitan Club, 

VFW Post 3941, will sponsor an art 
auction at the clubhouse, 29155 Sev
en Mile Road, Livonia, at 7 p.m. Fri
day, April 7. The public is Invited. 
Admission Is $3. :. 

• 'LET'S TALK'CONTINUES 
The "Let's Talk About It" reading 

and discussion series, sponsored by 
the Livonia Carl Sandburg Branch 
Library, continues Tuesday, April 4 
with "Morgan's Passing," by author 
AnneTyler. 

Leading the discussion will be 
Kaye Hughes, Marian High School 
Instructor. The discussions are open 
to the public. Copies of the book are 
available at the library for those 
who wish to read it and participate 
in the discussion. JPor more informa
tion, call 476-0700. 

• FEATURED ARTIST 
Norma McQueen, a Garden City 

artist and member of the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association, has been 
chosen "artist of the month" at the 
Henry Ford Hospital's West Bloom-
field Center, 6777 W. Maple Road. 

Her work will be on display 
through Wednesday, April 24. The 
exhibit will Include oils, acrylics, 
water colors and pen and inks. The 
exhibit Is open to the public. 

• GLASS MONTH EXHIBIT 
In conjunction with Michigan 

Glass Month, an exhibit, "Recent 
Work" by artists Nadine Kost, 

m 
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;, All. this and moreCawaits you at Blue Heron 
Pointer Featuring spicious ranth and 2 story luxury' 
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[MODELS OPEN DAILY 14 PM (Ck*#d T!nir*.)| 
MARKETING 

RANCHES • COLONIALS 

;ffi*149;550. Plus 
Lot 
Premium 

Includes professional 
landscaping, walkouts, golf 
course views, private 
court settings 
MODEL HOURS U DAILY 
(Closed Thurify) 

O Wrmfi 

Uxttti 6ft NltrUirth ftd. 
JunNortVoOMfiRd. 

MODEL PHONE 462-1670 

Builikf/Dtvtlofrtt 
Angclo DiPonlo 
Bntcrpriiei, Inc. 

W O L F E 
MARKETING AQENt 
421-5WQ 

Sheree Rensel and Karen Sepanski 
will be on display from Wednesday, 
April 5 through Friday, April 21, In 
SIsson Gallery, MacKenzIe Fine Arts 
Building, Henry Ford Community 
College. An artist reception will be 
held from 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, April 
5. 

• STUDENT RECITAL 
Madonna College, Livonia,. pre

sents a music department student 
- recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 9 in 
Kresge Hall. The event Is open to the 
public. There Is no admission charge. 
Students will perform piano, vocal, 
flute and guitar music. 

• LIVONIA ARTISTS CLUB 
The 28th annual Livonia Artist 

Club 'exhibit will be held from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 9, in 
Carl Sandburg library, 30100 Seven 
Mile Road. The exhibit will be juried 
by Electra Stamelos. The public is 
invited. Admission is free and re
freshments will be served. 

• AFTERNOON IN VIENNA 
The golden years of Vienna will be 

recaptured through music and dance 
In "An Afternoon In Vienna" featur
ing the music of the LaCorda.En-
semble and the vocal talents of Heidi 
HeplerV The dinner-dance Is 8heduled 
for 2-5 p.m. Sunday, April 23, In the 
Plymouth Cultural Center. 

In addition to the musical pro
gram, a typical Viennese dinner will 
be served, including a choice of sau-
erbraten/ .. Bavarian sauerkraut or 
Chicken paprikas with noodles. Tick: 

ets are $17.50. Deadline for ordering 
tickets is April 1. For more Informa
tion, contact George Stepulla, 459-
5296: 
• KEYBOARD SEMINAR 

A mini keyboard seminar, featur
ing Lee Sebel, will be sponsored by 
Wonderland Music at the Dearborn 
Hyatt Regency at 7-8:30 pjm. and 9-
10:30 p.m. Wednesday April 5. 

The seminar will feature key
boards, synthesizers, sequencers and" 
electronic drum demonstrations. For 
more information, call 584-8111. 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOR THE PO-lT-YOURSEtF HOME BUILDER 

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU TO,.. 
• Pay Y o « r Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day 
• Purchase M a t e r i a l ! M Ca»a a a d C a r r y " T row your Favor i te Supplier 
• "HIr t tb« Tradespeople Y < * W a n t 
• Negotiate Better P r k e a a n d Faster S e r v k * . . . A a d 

You Don't Han to B$ a LUtnud Builder or Work with Ont to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE; INC. 
"OufU*nfrotnmU44ilgi%tdtohtlfm*k4your 

. kmlUlHtprejtetfatmktienduftttrosflbU" 

61(M956»9369 or 313-6654321 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

...in Northyille Township 
%std de7r waters 

for 

Brand New Development! 

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-̂  
Now Taking Reservations! 

• PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! • 
^ ^ For a limited time only 
£* PRICES $ 

STARTING FROM.. S3. 

Superb energy 
efficient homes 
wlth2x6 *d i t)it C'»«JR.-t'. extort 

98,000 (2> 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

229-6559 
or 229-5722 
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The Exclusive 
lifestyle With A 
Little Secret 
The opulent lifestyle is easy to see. Detached.. 
condominium homes of up to 2700 square 
feet boasting vaulted ceilings, Roman-style; 
sunken tubs, floor-to-ceiling windows, ty>p\ 
story great rooms, fireplaces. 141 acres rich in 
woods, wildlife, and even a natural lake. A 
secluded atmosphere with an air of prestige. 
The secret? Special financing available and a 
team of experts to market your existing home 
for you. 
Come visit us at The 
Lagoons, It'll be our 
little secret.. 
MODEL HOURS: 
12-6 Daily. 
Priced from $179,900 
Located off Pontiac Trail, one mile east of Haggerty 
in West Bloomfieia 363-6800 

• • ' - ' • ' ' • ' : , ' • • • ' • ' , . • • : < • ' 
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Team Up With The Best! 
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!! 
For information on a career in Real Estate please call 478-5000 
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m • ' •: : >••• ; 
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throughout. Tha condition, location, and 
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for tha corporate tranafaraa. $235,000 471* 
S00007-C-2438 

Spadacular woodad aatting on 2.5 acraa 
of daalgnatad Natural Baauty m FARM-
INQTON HHL3. Charming eapa cod daeo
ratad with (tartrate, haa a naw Mtchan 
floor, outttandmg atoraga, fuM baaamant, 
air conditioning, and graat privKy. 
$229,5006294100024-2332 
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Continued from Page 1 

repiptiirjes best of bygone era 
'-•'•"'- -~ :. v"':- -:: •'"?•-'• '"'"'. -horn'e'' type Jogs, which are machlne^tmilled and flat on one 
" '~m ' side. ' ' ' , : . ' : 

The logs are Michigan red pine and came from a Grand Rap
ids manufacturer, Maple Island \ Log , Homes, north of 
Muskegon. •••'.-• '••^.'••'^':.'".'":' '•'*...-' 

"Actually, the house is built twice. Once at the manufactur
er's site where the logs are ait, hand-peeled and assembled to 
make sure everything fits. They are then marked and and hoist
ed by crane onto trucks for shipping to the building site where 
they again are reassembled.'' 1 

ONCE INSIDE THE house, people are "surprised at how 
modern the house really is," Ronayne said. 

But there's'one important throwback to earlier times. It's the 
floor-to-ceiling fleldstone fireplace, the focalpoint of the great 
room-living room combination as you enter. 

That was done by a 75-year-old stone mason who lived near
by. 

"He happened by one day and indicated he was interested in 
building the fireplace," Ronayne said. "And he did it all by 
himself." 

The house has three bedrooms and two full baths and a par
tially finished basement, a two-car garage and a covered old-
fashioned country porch that runs the full length of the house 
that just begs for a porch swing and log rocker. 

It is open for viewing from 1-5 p.m. Sundays. For more infor
mation, call Ronayne or Lendrum at 422-6030. 

As for the optimism mentioned earlier, Ronayne's doesn't all 
stem from his real estate projects. Some of It comes from his 
recent election as president of the Livonia Optimist Club. 

: ' - ? - . 

When he heard of the house, Ronayne said he was Immediate
ly interested. "There Is a growing interest in this kind of house 
and a particularlystrong attraction, espclally in this area, as 
evidenced by the growing number beginning to crop up in the 
stlll-rarat areas around here," Ronayne said; '''Besides, we 
were looking for s6raethingto do in between bur two big proj
ects/* Y v J ^ . V . : , . v .:.-:".

;..''-,.' .V-. . .-"wi, ,. 

" A S A RESULT, theVlnter wasexciting, beginning with the 
'.- delivery of two semltruck loads of the logs — literally stacked 
sky-high — right up to the final finishing details that have 
turned the log structure into something of a showplace. 
. ,rWe had no idea;Of the complications of building a log 

house," Ronayne said with a half-grin. • 

Authenticity in details perhaps set the house apart from 
other log houses, he said. ' K ;• 
- For Wtafice/he said, "chinking'*- the process of closing up 
cracks and openings between the logs -- Is very a key factor In 
the Insulation process. In pioneer days, the grouting was sand-
based. Today it Is a man-made product that blocks any possibil
ity of air flow between the logs. 
v "Ours wis done by husband-wife team who only do about 30 
houses a yeaV. They know what they're doing." 

• The size of the logs in the home are special too, he said. The 
logs - all hand-peeled — average 24 inches In diameter, with 
some as large as 36 inches. Normally, the diameter of logs used 
In similar homes is around 11-14 Inches, but at the owner's 
request, larger ones are provided. 

Hand-peeled logs are perfectly round In contrast to "kit 

Designer meets budgetary challenge 
Continued from Page 1 

Concepts in Farmington; Hills, / does custom formica work. 
Doyle had him create a step table about four Inches deep to fit 
a narrow space. The three tiers match the purple, lavender and 
turquoise painting that hangs over the table. This painting, and 
others m .the'm6del, were created by Bloomfleld Hills artist 
Mary Ann Hall. Doyle frames all artwork herself. 

In the living room, the richly ornamental hand-painted pil
lows are another of Doyle's finds. Hand-painted fabric Is very 
expensive if it's perfect, but If it's flawed, it can be very rea
sonable. She managed to find some that was less-than-perfect, 
and had plUdwcovers.made, turning the'flawed side of the pil
low toward the couch. In this room, Mary Ann Hall created two 
large abstract paintings in the pink, white and lavender tones 
ofthepiu|ws.> -/ / ^ ^ C . r r ^ . ' - : • • ; 

"THERJE'S NOTHING like plants to make a house look richly 
decoratje«',Even here, Doyle goes the extra mile. Before visit
ing jpfotfc in Iivonia, to buy artificial plants, she went to a 
greenhouK and studied the real thing, making note of how their 
branches fall. Then, when the artificial plants were In place, 
she bent fhe branches to Imitate nature. "All they lack are 
brown edges along the leaves." Doyle noted. 

The textured walls in the family room were achieved by ap
plying a mixture of plaster and paint with a broom. The final 
effect is pleasing to the eye, and "not as messy as it sounds." 

The dining room is a testament to Doyle's ingenuity and frur 
gaUty. She] bought plain white fabric for the chair seats and 

• Local news 

Tranquil ponds dot the landscape that 
is dominated\byaprimeval forestof 
toioering Pine, maple and Birch; Your 
detached condominium home, a ram
bling ranch or a majestic colonial, is : 

settn one of several cul-de-sacs that i 
are sculptured into the natural beauty 
of the surrounding forest. 
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Plymouth's New Elegant Condominium Community 
•Starting at $119,900 
• 2 Bedrooms; 2 Baths 
• Natural Fireplaces 
• 300 Sq. Ft. Decks 
• Ca rages With Openers 
• Central Air Conditioning 

> Stained Woodwork 
• Wood Thermo Windows 
• Oak Cabinets 
• Ceramic Tile 
• Soundproofed 
• G.E. Appliances \ 

• • Handicap Unit Available I 

- Georgetown Architecture in 
City of Plymouth -

For Information Call Ray Lee 
at the Michigan Group 

MODEL OFFICE 
455-5650 . 591-9200 

2B3(VN ol Plymouth Rd 

^ ^ j HOURS: Mon.-Sun. 12-6PAl(CtosedThursday),,: 

" 
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hand-painted it herself. "Any fabric can be band-painted," she 
claims. 

A van conversion shop was the source of raw material for the 
metallic gold-and-black placements. They cost less than %Z 
apiece, and are selling for |20 in better stores. "We couldn't 
afford custom carpeting, so I bought a square off-the-roll, and 
bordered it with left-overs from the living room." 

A square mirror, framed in black, looks very art deco hang
ing'in a triangular direction. "1 overheard one woman say, 
'Now, where do you suppose they found a triangular mirror like 
that?'" said Doyle. "People Just don't notice that it's hanging 
sideways." 

THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE, Doyle used inexpensive wall
paper for borders on painted rooms. ' I t 's the only,way I can get 
the colors I want, and I can vary the width from room to 
room." In one of the bathrooms, a delicately patterned wallpa
per Is hung horizontally around the room. It gives a more ethe
real effect than the standard vertical application, gently lead
ing the eye around the wall rather than up and down. 

Even the elements complicated Doyle's life. Last summer's 
drought'created a shortage of carpet in the United States. It 
seems that the South Is a major source of carpeting, and that a 
great deal of water Is used to rinse carpeting after It is dyed. 

There was a shortage of water in the South, and therefore a 
shortage of carpeting. Designers Were scrambling for in-stock 
carpeting from the previous year — Doyle included. 

Green Valley homes are located in Farmington Hills, on 
Nine Mile Road between Halstead and Haggerty. For 
more information, call Debora Fischetti at 471-6920. 

» • • 
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SWEET and LOW 
Sweet... indeed is life at Sierra Pointc. with 2- and 
.1 bedroom lownhome and ranch units rich in archi
tectural details like vaulted ceilings. 2-story 
ureal rooms, fireplaces, decks, built-in microwaves. 
and more. 

Low... arc your costs, with surprising prices and our 
new 6¾% firsl-year payment rate mortgage plan* 
And we even have a team of experts who will help 
you market your current home. 

Come visit Farmington Hills* 
finest condominium community 

Priced from SI27.900 Models open 12-6'daily 

661-1400 
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Northeast corner of 13 Mile and Halsled Roads 

*'ivpi(vlitnnsona.lf> Yeor.J:jxed Rule. Graduated Payment 
'-'" Mttriihun' l-iKido[SJ0O.V0O willid-2(rj, do'wnixiymeut suu-
-' pie interest of / /75% with a first vexir jxivmeut rate of 6.7.5%. 

1% oriiiiiialwn fee. I 40>PX< subsidy account, uilh an APR of 
//.9/9¾. winch nwv ivrv 'lite first HS /HJI/IIIC/I/N ixirv from 
SXHS.9I to SI :l(iSMIi with ilic reiiiuiiinui 95 /XIV/IU-U/S i" 

• 5/.-//.) JX Terms uml rates nre stibk'H to ihuiuie 
Developed and Buill by The Irvine Croup. Inc. 
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OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.. 40562 Plnetree, north 
of Ann Arbor Road, west of 1-275. This 
home Is larger than It appears, three bed
rooms, family room, living room, dining 
room, FIREPLACE, some hardwood 
floors. ML#63220 
$105,000 455-6000 

I 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
320 N. Mill Street, south of Main Street,; 
east side of North Mill, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
Three levels of living, FAMILY ROOM with 
wet bar, two bedrooms, two full and two£ 
half baths, mint condition, gourmet kltch-K 
en, lower level walk out. 
$94,900 455-6000'i' 
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OVERLOOKS SECLUDED AREA 
This lovely three bedroom, two bath con-
do has living room with FIREPLACE, oak 
.cabinets, ceramic foyer, open floor plan, 
neutral decor, one car garage with open
er, largo private storage area In building. 
ML#66526 , 
$118,900 " 455-6000 

* 

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM 
In Plymouth Township, many upgraded 
features Include ceramfc tlte foyer and 
bath, custom kitchen cupboards, decora
tor wall coverings, direct access to at
tached garage, highly motivated seller! 
ML#57073 
$101,000 455-6000 

LOWER LEVEL CONDOMINIUM 
Two bedrooms, two full ceramic bath9, 
formal dining room, large laundry room, 
enclosed Florida room heated and carpet
ed for year round use, ono car garage 
right out your front door. ML#64968 
$107,90() 455-6000 

FARM STYLE COLONIAL 
With open, airy floor plan, fpur bedrooms, 
large formal dining room, country kitchen 
with all appllartces, family room wlthfc 
raised hearth FIREPLACE, first floor laun-£ 
dry, side entrance garage. ML#67284 
$224,900 ' 465-6000' J 
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ing ways • Artist Edee Joppich to holdjstud 
Eve 

j Garvin 

Leather adds elegance 

Edee Joppich, Farmlngton Hills 
artist, will open ber home for a stu
dio tour and sale from 1-4 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday, April 7-8. . 

Joppich has gained recognition for 
ber abstract collage paintings as 
well as for her watercolors of still 
life subjects, landcapes of the 

Leelanau Peninsula, flower and fig
ures. 

She has had 16 one-woman shows 
and has received numerous prizes 
and honors Including the artist in 
residence award for the cities of 
Farmlngton and Farmlngton Hills In 

1978. Her work Is Included in the city 
of Livonia's public art collection. 

A teacher with the Visual Arts As
sociation of Livonia (VAAL), she will 
be/ a principal speaker at the artists 
workshop sponsored by the Livonia 
Arts Commission on Saturday, April 
15 in the Livonia Civic Center li

brary, open to all area artists. :. 

A targe selection of her work frill 
be on view at ber boo*, 24547 
Creekside Drive, Faralnftoo Hills. 
Creekside is 1½ blocks north of 10 
Mile and one block west of Middle-
belt. 

|ASTE IS almost impossible 
to define because it is so 
personal, yet everybody 
hasit. 

The road to satisfying design be
gins with determining just what your 
taste is — what kind of furnishings 
you prefer. 

If your way of life Includes formal 
entertaining, you would probably be 
happy with traditional or soft, con
temporary decor. If your lifestyle is 
informal, casual and full of friends 
who drop in for buffet suppers, then 
the simplicity of contemporary may 
be your favorite. 

iWhen I think of provincial homes, 
I think of a cozy, warm and friendly 
atmosphere. What I like best — and 
you have heard me say this before — 
is'.a mix of styles. In that way, there 
^something to please everyone, not 
just the people who live in the house, 
bill those who visit as well. 

A reader asks: Since we have no 

formal living room, our great room 
serves as living/family room. I don't 
want to sacrifice elegance for prac
ticality in our sofas, what do you 
suggest? 

Answer. Leather is not only prac
tical, but it can be very elegant. 
While the cost of leather may exceed 
the price of some fabrics, the years 
of service will more than pay for the 
extra Initial cost. For me leather is 
"forever," it mellows and looks even 
better with time. 

In purchasing leather be sure to 
use hides from a reputable source. 
There are natural imperfections that 
come with all leather. A good furni
ture upholsterer will know where to 
place these hides. 

Eve Garvin has been an interi
or designer in the area for many 
years. She welcomes comments 
and questions from readers. Send 
those to her in care of this news
paper, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia 48150. 

'Requiem' to highlight Schoolcraft choir concert 
The 60-voice Schoolcraft College 

Community Choir will present its 
spring concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, 

April 9, in Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church, 1160 Penniman Street, east 
of Sheldon Road, in Plymouth. 

Artistic director and conductor 

David Jorlett has chosen the "Re

quiem" of Gabriel Faure as the 

choir's principal work, a rarely per
formed original chamber orchestra
tion, edited by contemporary British 
composer and arranger John Butter. 

\ 
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BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT! 

' H I , • J * J . a - A 

P WvQQMMIN 

«fcp*ik)ilaliHMrtr 
< AblVlMb 
) tit A 2nd loot 

* Extra duo bMHttnts 
>Ctnmbmkjm 
l i b * * 

MAM 
w «Owks 

I K.C.CotoftWF*«iE*Ut« 
459-3K9 

8*»Offka 
OptnDtJfy 

12 to 6 p.m. 

(313)451-1591 

NorMMt Conw of An A/tor AMiUmOKtG. 

rTnfCoMoa 

...In the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living for many 
different lifestyles. Each residence b provided with a covered carport for 
your convenience. 

features include: 
• full basement • central air 
• ceramic tile baths * fully carpeted 
• ekytighls * fireplace (option) 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range • 1st floor laundry hook-up* (option) 

Ranch* 
and Townhouse 

Styles 

'PtUed * 
fa** 73,900 

MODEL HOURS 
Daily & Sunday 

10-6 P.M. 
MODEL PHONE 

397-8080 

PALMER SHELDON 
DEVELOPMENT 

Bum by. 
S.R. JOHNSTON CO. 

NMrby-trantporUUon, r*crMtfon and chopping 
Castle Woods is located In a natural picturesque wooded setting on 
Hunter Avenue (a new road) Just South of Westland Mail and Warren 
Road, t-275 Is 2½ miles west and Ford Road Is a half mile south. Living 
and shopping In this community will be a pleasure at the many stores 
and designer boutiques, along with restaurants, theaters, office 
complexes and hotels, all close at hand. 

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 
(except Thursday) 

You feel It as you walk into your own 
private foyer. Each unit is spacious and 
self-contained. Outside, Castle Woods Is 
warm and Inviting. Early American brick 
and color design blends beautifully with 
grassy berms. You'll enjoy the unique 
country charm of this convenient 
location. 

\ 

PRICEO FROM
 $63,900 

Sates by MICHIGAN REALTY 
(313)296*7602 

0 1—7 
Ctstle Woods m\\ m 

W 
nnnmmnnr-' 

35601 HUNTER AVENUE 
WESTLAND, MICH. $8185 

SITE SALES OFFICE 

(313) 326-6097 

99BHRE9L M J* laW 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

" 0 " Points 
" 0 " Origination Fee 

To flrid out more about our 

ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 
-Call your Transohlo Representative at 

258-6440 

TiansoHK) 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

A tubildttry of TfintohrO 8avk>$i Btnk with t m t t of 6.5 blllfon. 
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WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Now under coriitructJon — ROYAL 
P01NTE — Maple Road w«« of 
Ftrmington Rotd. Luxurious 4 Bedroom 
Brick 2-Stotj Executive Home with 
Walk-Out Lower Level J Car Garage '*V 
Security System. This unique plan consists 
of » living room, library and natural 
fireplace opening to Irving room and formal 
dining room. A spacious gourmet kkchen 
with cooktop island, Urge breakfast room 
and butler pantry art also included. The 
entry foyer features a 2-story Ceiling and 
open staircase to the second floor. Double 
doors lead to the master bedroom suite 
whkh is enhanced by a fireplace, two 
walk-in closets and designer bath with 
Rorrian step tub and glassed shower. 
Approximately MOO sq. ft. For more 
information, contact Cranbrook Park 
Development Co. at 851-99«. 

»329,900 

NorthvilleColony. Estates 

BEST NEW 
HOME VALUES IN THE) 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC. 

Since l»fcS 

' y*.-~' 

' * » ! 

TIFFANY 
1700 Square Feet »151,300 
• $ Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formsl Dininc 
• Kitchen NooS 

Room 

YORKSHIRE 
Colonial $1</C7S0 
22» Square Feet T l v U ) ^ U 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook* Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
Colonial $* CA 4 0 0 
1920 Square Feet 1 Jty^tVy 
• JBedrooms* 2½Baths 
• Great Room , 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook* Den : 

SOMSMODELS AVAILABLEIS'%Uo 60DAYS 
MOOCL810CATEOON: ' _ . . - _ , - , > 
Wm Htm PrrW, forth ** Ot t Ml* Rd- >nd H . 
Mt* W*et c4 lt*W*rty fw. 
MOO*tS OWN DAtlV a»4 SUNDAY t P.M. 1« • PM. 
Off N SATURDAY t P.M. to S PM. < C W Tk«r*Jir) 
MODEL PHONB « 0 3 5 0 0 • 
Mornlftga or Btenlrtgi - Call Braun Realty 

453-2655 

MANCHESTER 
2400 Square Feet '159,500 
• 4 Bedrooms •. 2½ Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
« Dining Room • Nook 
• Kitchen • Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

si . J 
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Ramblewo ronest 
c o n d o m i n i u m s 

M Secure Qatehoust Community 

.We 

am 
{Present/. 

fen 

f 

• s J f1 
i ;••' 

lil\ 
i-j&y 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

other builder'* option* are 
Our Standard Feature* I 

Farmlngton Hllli 

, i>.aKyLlOMT8/VAUr.TEP CB1L1NOS 
WHIRLPOOL TUH/ljt ri-OOR LAUNDRY 

^HKD OARAOK/BU1LT-IN APPLtANCI 

Open Dally 12-6 p.m. 
PRICES FROM »1W,M 

__j 788-7150 
knottier fine Presentation from 

F 

• * - • * 

FortheDiscritrHnAtihgHoifteovmer 
Nine eUgant country homes 

located inNorthviUe Township 

Priced from $275,000 including oU amenities. 

A United number cfclusttr horn* offering tkt bmt of both worlds. 
• A single fmihf home xvithout tbmcottattmmt tyfatp. 
• Spacious floor pUrm; from 2300 to 2,400 «4. / t t 

• Enjoy the Uoi*hgmtTom,luxHrwtM muter matt, fonmi 
fining room, gourmet kitchen, end multiple isda 
j nese etegent none* M M genuine jtemeeowte, WWKK arm 
cedir exterior* end *re nettled in § mtuml perk-Vke Kiting 

• Golfcoum view ere *tm eveiwbit 

OpenWeeksndM 
Shownwy. 

* CM 
9$0>lMtt* 

ThilMnt, 

k: 

K \J t> ;>») 
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312;Uvw*i 
' • ABANDON ypwf March, completely 

redecorated .̂4 bedroom Dutch Colo-
'. Mai. Open '.ByrwJey;- from i-4pm. 

' 3 ^ S y > < S m , S O 0 / S22-8S77 

ABSOUTTCLY IMMACULATE 
LIVONIA N.Wyby Owner. Sptdous 
2.400 t<i. 1 contemporary bum 
199$, M y InevXeted. energy «m-

- < Cent, 3 bedroom*. 3 Uth* , family 
'. rpom, formal dWr»g room, flreplece. 

' 1st fldor laundry, alarm, 
• Ia^dsc*ped..i0r1f*lere,hy^dec*», 

central (if, finished oarage. 
' /229.900.frhdpele Only 47S-S1S3 

ATTMCTlYl -3 bedroom, IVtbalh, 
cofonlei. Large kitchen open to oak 
beamed tern** room with ftreplioe 
«nd o«k Bwittna. teaematu, 2 car 
attached garapa. ISS.OOO HOC 
F*rr«»oQlor).*4>He**y 42M70S 

: ATTHACTtVt 3 McVoom colonial In 
oWabW Kimbarley Oaka; Immacu-

^ isle ccndHtwt, many artaa. Prlcad 
to aaa, StU.SOO. open Svn. 1-4, 
3303S Marttn: F«r 899(:427-347}. 

312 Livonia 
.-.••• AirVONlASPECtAllST 

"JEftfiYSTlLl" 

$72,900. 
(1st Ad) 3 bedroom brick rancA 
backs to park: newer furnace S root, 
central aV, finished bswmtnt (¼ 
baUi). 2 car c a/toe. Fast occupancy. 
»*S0 Harlel Ct; N. c4 W. CWeago 

i-$84,900. 
"Wow. tWs Is S^»rp|•' 3 bedroom. 2 
bsth brick ranch hi prime area. 
Newer kDcneiton firade & pro-fin-
Isned basement (over »30.000. 
spent), - 3-wey fUeotaoe. 2nd fufl 
krichen, carpeted, etc Newer roof, 
furnace 4. central a)r. 2 serene. 
9<3t7Taxa|;E.olFarmln5ton. ^-, 

Call Jerry Still 
rHe-MaxWeet;. f 261-1400 

BYOWNEfl-OPENSUN. 12-5PM 
Pinecreek prime lot, 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths,'2 rVeplaceS.'central air, 
deck.extras!SlM,eO0.,: 476-4179 

312 Livonia 
APRIL FIOWEAS 8lo$somloa In 
beauty In Uvon!a's Rosedate Gar
dens Sub. Bdett 3 bedroom ranch 
with a rtuje 18 x 14 ft. (amity room 
and fK-eptace. basement. 1½ baths. 
2 car garaoe. newer furnace and 
central a!r. $92,900. 

HARflYS. 

WOLFE 
, 421-5660 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Oia Rd.. beftr. 7 * S MiTe 

Wooded lots. 15 Custom Home 
:SKes. Cape Cods,Colonials S j 

Ranches. - . S91-3433 
BY OWNER-BeeuWur 3 bedroom, 
1½ bith colonial In Castle Garden 
Sub. Corner lot. attached 2 car ga
rage, lamay.room:with' freptece. 
new windows. & central air. Excel
lent condition.St 10.000. 464-9*28 

3 = • " 

Place your Classified Real Esta te 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

302 Bif(tift8hjm-8lOutT,reld 
303 WeitB'ocmSeld-Oftfurdleke 
304 Farm^lon-FarmiftgtcoKillj 
305 805^00^4411^^1^18111 
306 SovWitld-Ulhrvo 
W7 SoutMyoaMiirord.H^Mind 
SOt Rocoester-Trey 
309 RoyilOax-OaXPi/k 

Hufltington Woods 
310 WUom-Corr/oerce-U^on lake 
311 OaWiod County Homes 
312 Uvort» 
313 Canton 
314 Plymoulh 
315 NorthvSle-NOYl 
31« Westiand-CvdenCity 
317 Redlord •> 
31$ OewKxn-Oeirbbrn Heights 
319 Grows Poiflte 
320 H0(n*»-Wl)i» County 
321 Homes-Lh-r^jton County 
322 Homw-Mxomo County 
323 Homes 

WisMenjwCovrtly 
324 Other Subwban Homes 
325 RealfsUteServces 
326 Coftdoj 
327 Ouol«ies 
323 To«nhouses 
330 Apartmer.tj 
332 MobJeKoces 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of To»i Properly 
335 TimeShv* 
3M FlorWl Property 
337 farms 
33* Country Homes 
339 Lots 1 Acreage 
340 LlXeRver Resort Property 
342 LlXe Front Property 
3<8 Cemetery lots 
351 Business 4 Pro!« s siocai 

BuWngs 
352 Co.n,Mrcia!/Re!4l 
353 InoustriaVWarehovse 
354 Income Property 
3 W Investment Property 
3 M Mofljaoes/l indCon'jKts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to loin-Borrow 
362 ReaiEttiteW&ited 
364 Ustiigs Wanted 

WEST eiOOMFIELOr—^ 
BlOOMFlfeLD 

400 Apjrtmenlj 
401 funvture Rental 
402 FurnishedApartoenis 
403 Rental A^ncy. 
404 Houses 
405 Property ygmm 
406 Punished Houses 
407 MoMe Homes 
406 Duplexes 
410 PUIS 
412 TOTTirlOWSeVC^ndOrrAijmS 
413 TlmeS.t»/e 
414 Flor'KJi Rentals 
415 Vacation Re.-ieJs 
416 H U S 

417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Moo-'e norr< Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LhvigQ'jafterstoShj.-e 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sting Service 
425 Convtiescent NjfSJig Homes 
426 Home Htith Ca/e 
427 Foster Care" 
428 Homes lor U-.e Aged 
429 Oarages/Mhl Storage 
432 CommercfiVRetil 
434 tndjHrtat/Warehcuse 
436 Otfce Bus^ss Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Alretl ts!tl» Siftwls-rtg in this r * *v*per is svtjtc: to rn* /*Oera/ Far 
HCv$ing Ad of I9SS wtv&i rmket it tHegal M «dV«rTiji 'any fxtff&K*. 
irrilttiOri Of e<SCr*nnation t*ie<3 on race color. ttSgon J*i or mention 
tomaka aAysvchprafefenc*. ttntaKmorascmnaron " Tr»$ne*spape' 
wi3 not knowityy accept anyafr-ert&ng for reaiestatt wrx" * " >xv»t«yi 
ofthaiaw.CXx readers are neteby nfctm*} that ate* e-^os aoNems*<? m 
this ntwspape* asa avtuabh c^ane^fjaicpportvnityosi^. 

AJ advertising pvb&shed in The Observer & Eccentne is subject lo the 
conditions staled In the eppficabte rate card, copes ot wh<h are ava.labie 
from the Advertising Oepartment, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
362S1 Schoolcraft Road. Uvonia. Ml 4SI50. (313) $91-2300 Th« 
Observer S Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to o«nd this 
newspaper and onr/ publication ol er. advertcscmeni shal constitute" foal 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL colonial near Madonna 
Cortege. Beautifully decorated, up
dated baths, many extras incfcde 
newer roof, central air. sprinkler 
system, 2 car attached garage, lam-
By room with fireplace. S132.600. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

BRINQ YOUR LARGE 
FAMILY TO SEE THIS 

Brick and aluminum colonial. 3 bed
rooms, 19 It., master bedroom, with 
fuJ bsth„ lormal dining room oft 
country kitchen, family room over
looking covered terrace, attached 2 
car garage. Trade In smarter home. 
Si 24.600. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

312 Livonia 
. BACKS TO WOODS 

This 4 bedroom Colonial features 
targe Dvtna room, lormal dmtng 
room,- famfly room fireplace. 2 car 
attached garage, finished basement 
S central air. Mint condition! 
New Usting • won't lestl 
CENTURY 21 CHALET - S13S.000 
KATHY BERRY or OAN MULLAN 

477-1600 

BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, lormal- dining, remod
eled kitchen with .appliances, full 
basement, 2 car garage, beautiful M 
acre lot with decks & above ground 
pool. $79,000. 471-5113 

BY OWNER; 4 bedroom Colonial, 
2M baths, new windows, roof, kitch
en a floor. Lot backs to woods. 
»183.900. NO Brokers! 477-1253 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER. BURTON HOLLOW 

4 bedroom cotonta) on cul-de-sac. 
2H baths, formal dining room, faml-
fy room with fireplace, finished 
basement with wel bar. sauna with 
shower. »144,900. Shown by ap
pointment. CaSafier 2 pm, 591-1917 

BY OWNER. Middiebert/6 Mile. 2-3 
bedroom brick ranch. Large wood
ed corner lot. Fireplace, finished 
basement & breezeway. Carpeted 
throughout. Livonia schools 
»86.900. 425-1725 

BY OWNER: Brookwood Estates 
(6 MiTe/Merrimen). 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, tam-ty room with 
targe fireplace, attached 2 car ga
rage, skyfight. fu3 basement, 1/2 
acre lot. many extras. »133,000. Call 
522-3536 Frt. Sal. or Sun. or can 
enyiime at: , 247-2501 

312 Livonia 

BRAND NEW LISTING 
WOOOEO COUNTRY SETTING 

Immaculate & contemporary custom 
brick ranch with large thing-dining 
area with cathedra) ceilings 4 fire» 
place for greatroom effect. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths.-rec room. Kitchen 
with buiit-lns 4 2 car garage. Alt this 
In a prime area on a 100x268 pa/k-
U « lot. »107.900. Please ask lor 

Carol Holcortrb 
Real Estate One 

261-0700 476-5423 
BRAND NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN., 1-4 

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch. Gorgeous 
country kitchen & updated bain, fin
ished rec room, almost H acre In 
lovely countrylika area. Quick occu
pancy Best Buy al »75.900.. 

A8EAUTYI 
OuaNty-buill 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
V'i bsths. country kitchen, oor-
geous rec room, garage. 167,900. 

Rachel Rion 348-3000 

RE/MAX'100 
BY OWNER Colonial brick. 4 bed
room. 2'» baths, formal dining 
room, famlty room with fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, at
tached i'i car garage. Built in pod. 
»145.000 Open House Sat. 1 lo 4. 

591-9471 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial, 
2'* baths, completely remodeled 
kitchen, earthtones throughout. 
Many more extras! Very clean! 
$124,900. «25-2646 

C I R C L E T H I S O N E I 
3 bedroom prick ranch with at
tached 2 car garage, move In condi
tion, nicety finished basement, en
closed patio. In a lover/ area ot Uvo
nia Asking price »95.900. Open 
Sun Apr. 2.2-5pm. Can tor appL 

Don Rodde 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

COUNTRY CORNER 
Beautiful ravine lot eompnments this 
sharp ranch with famlty room, natu
ral fireplace, lormal dining room *• 
altached 2 Car garage and more 
Onfy »75.900. 

RAMBLING RANCH 
Spacious Kimberty Oaks brick ranch 
v<ilh huge kitchen, (amity room, wa* 
out deck, central air. finished base
ment and attached garage. Popular 
area'»108.500. 

HOUSE Of PLENTY 
Attractive landscape compliments 
this large 4 bedroom. 2H bath brick 
colonial with 1st floor laundry, cen
tral air. (amity room with natural fire
place, entertaining patio + more! 
ExceCenl area. »139,500 

Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986, 1987,1988 
COUNTRY LOT 

3 bedroom ranch with lerg« master 
bedroom suite, open Irving rpom. 
fuM basemeni. 2 car attached ga
rage. Excellent location. Energy effi
cient. ERA 1 year Buyer Protection 
Plan is included at »7 7.900. 
Can today! 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
DESIRABLE LOCATlONI 4 bed
room, 2½ bath Colonial. Custom 
deck to wooded lot. OPEN Sal-Sun. 
1-4pm. 14772 Rrverslde. 591-1265 
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CITYOF 
PLYMOUTH! 

i FIRST OFFERING! A wohdertul location 
on Arttxir afreet certainty adda Interest 
to thla quality brick ranch with wet plas-
tex wtUt. fthloy wood iioor8, and youth-' 
tut Interlof design skills. There are 3 
bejdrooma,' ah updated kitchen with ap-
pHaiicw remaining, new furnace, fin-
tanod recfeatlon room, acreened porch 
and 2¼ car garage. Attractive canvas 
awnlnoa and aluminum covered exteri
or trim, AN EXCELLENT CITY HOME. 
$110,000.(453-8200) ":': 

PLYMOUTH'S "RIDGEWOOD HILLS" 
presents an Impeccable 8 year old orig
inal owner home In superb^condition. A 
desirable quiet street, you'll find 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half baths, formal 
dining, a 21 x 20 family room with a 
fteldstone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
bdsement, oversized garage. Central 
Air. $209,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Just west of Sheldon, this 
welcoming Colonial is the perfect ex
pression of pride of ownership. Exact
ing care throughout. There are 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, a 
study, family room with tlreplace. 1st 
floor laundry, and side entrance 2½ car 
garage. Central Air too. $172,500. (453-
8200) 

,.-.-.-.2:1-...-. h ^ y - S * J. \r.lr-.; ,.¾ 

PLYMOUTH! A custom built brick 
French Colonial on. nearly an Acre Just 
west of Beck Road. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 
2 half baths, open wood staircase, for
mal dining room, large family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry/hobby 
room. Jacuzzi tub 1¾ master bath, 6 
panel wood doors, argj 3¼ car side en
trance garage. $250,000. (453-8200) 

CANTON! 
BRICK 

RANCH! 
THIS MAY BE JUST THE HOME 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FORI An at-
tractive brick ranch with a refreshing 
floor plan framed by a backdrop of tow
ering tree* fn popular "SUNFLOWER." 
A gorgeous klfchen.open to the family 
room with ita new wood Peiia doorwall. 
Thera are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, a 
large foyer, family room with an arched 
fireplace, 1 at floor* laundry,.an extreme
ly we* done finished basement and 2¼ 
car attached garage with opener. Cen
tra) Air, $121.500, (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S Considered one of the very best addresses In Plymouth combined with a 
spare-no-expense commitment to excellence. Extravagant new kitchen arid master bath. 
New windows, floor coverings/beautiful exterior oak/beveled entrance doors, open wood 
staircase, 27 x 18 family room with a atone fireplace, a library, exceptional landscaping, 
brick patio's, circular drive, finished recreation room, 1st floor laundry, etc. UNRIVALED 
AT $375,000. (453-8200) 

3 O-^ 

PLYMOUTH! Over an Acre and Just off 
N. Territorial, this original owner Colo
nial boasts 3 bedrooms (the master has 
a large walk-In closet), 2¼ baths, a. 
Great room with a woodburnlng fire
place, upgraded kitchen cabinets, an 
enclosed summer porch, 1st floor laun
dry, and side entrance 2¼ car garage. 
A large patio with a - canvas cover. 
$159.900.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
"BEACON 

HILL!" 
Large aettlnoa and Individualized 
home* estabHsn the character of the. 
earlier section* of BEACON HILL. Here, 
you'll fmd a deefdefy custom 95 ft. all 
brick ranch. Elegantly generous marble 
foyer, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
3¼ batha, 1st floor family room with 
fireplace, an extravagent: lower level 
2,000 aq. ft, entertainment area with 
front and rear siakcasea, 3½ car heat
ed garaoe, drcuier drive, etc. $235,000. 
(453-4WO0) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00to5:00 

11771 Sycamore, Plymouth. North off 
Ann Arbor Trail Just West of Haggerty. 
Less than two years old, this one floor 
condominium has .spectacular balcony 
views of woods. Inside, Its creative 
genius!...lovely living room with a cus
tom mantle on the fireplace, formal din
ing, 3 bedrooms (the master has a 
walk-In closet and private bath), 2 full 
balhs, 1st floor laundry, and one car 
enclosed garage. 8EE IT ON 8UNDAYI 
$114,900 

PLYMOUTH! 
FIRST 

OFFERING! 
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE presents a sel
dom available "CAPE COD" with end
less updated features....new- carpeting, 
new high efficiency furnace, hardwood 
floors, and a marvelous kitchen. There 
are 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, formal din
ing room, family room with fireplace, 
full basement, and a 2½ car attached 
garage with opener. Central Air and a 
detached 20 x 18 rear yard workshop. 
OON'T OELAY,$ 130.900. (453-8200) 

CITYOF 
PLYMOUTH! 

"HOUGH PARK'S" Woodland Place In
troduces a lovely Colonial framed by 
towering trees and « deep rear yard. 
There are 4 bedrooms (the master has 
a large walk-in closet), 3 full baths, for
mal dining room, a family room with 
built-in bookcases, oak pegged floor, 
and wood-burning tlreplace. Fof sum
mer, there Is anendosed summer 
porch. Wet plaster walls, hardwood 
floors, full basement, and side entrance. 
2¼ car garage. A PRIZED ADDRESSI 
$229.000.(453-8200)/ 
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Y O U MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M,-5:30 P.M.. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
- AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIF IED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THUR8DAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
• 

ONB CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .» 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 

. CUSTOM BUILT 
2 year old. 3 bedroom, cuslomljed 
trirougftoot brick rencfi. 2'S bath. 
0,reat room with fireplace, first door 
laundry, basement, tarpe covered 
tront porcri. central aJr. overtired 2 
car altached garage Beautiful 
landscaping mlh underground 
Sprinkling system. $159,900. 

CAMELOT REALTY 
525-5600 

CUTE BUNGALOW 
3 bedrooms, la/ge lot. big country 
kitchen, possession at closing. 
Home Warranty provided. Onry 
$52.«00 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
FOUR BEOROOM Brick ranch. 2 
baths, fireplace, lamay room, fin
ished basement, air, 2 car attached 
garage, JS9.900. 464-165* 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - By 
Owner 5 Mila/Levan Open Sun . 12-
6pm. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths. 
1500 sq. It., central air. 2 ca/ at
tached gvage.S 115.000. 449-4607 

tNKSTER-7 MILE AREA 
3 bedroom. 14.000 down 

Land con tract terms. 
Van fteken Rearty 5*8-4700 
IN THE BANK Best investment m 
Northwest Uvonia. Spadous 22O0 
so,uare(oot 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick colonial boasts a lamity room 
wtht fireplace. 1st floor laundry 
room, finished basement, central 
air. and delightful Florida room. 
»149.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL on this 
300*220 tool lot on a main street in 
desirable Nonrrwest Dvonia. AJ 
brick ranch with fu8 basement and 
attached 2 car garage sits on prop
erty. Almost 'A acre ol vacant prop
erty directly behind this parcel Is 
also avalabie lor sale. Call lor de-
ta-U »102.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

. JUSTREOUCeOM.OOO. 
This beautiful 4 bedroom. 3½ bath 
Colonial on wooded ravine lot has 
aO the goodies kxiuding a finished 
waft-out basement to enclosed m-

^
round pool. Asking »174.900 
'PENSUNDAY ...CallKAREN. 

RETMAX 100. Inc 344-3000 

KIDS R US Here's a delightful and 
roomy I960 bull Quad level In a 
modern Western Uvonia sub Fin
ished basemeni, 2VS baths, Isnity 
room, fireplace, central air. and 2 
car attached garage. »127.900 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
LIVONIA « Aft EA 

FAMILY HOME 
Large iMng room with fireplace. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, some eppti-
ar»oes remain. »71.900. 

PERT i NEAT 
Ready to move In 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, rec room with wet-bar. beau
tiful deck. (94.900. 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Ubrary plus family room tn this 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch on large 
wooded lot. Many updated features. 
»124.900. 

YOU COULD GET LOST 
In this spacious 4 bedroom 2½ bain 
colonial wllh famRy room, formal 
dining .room. 1st floor laundry. 
»148.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
UVONIA 4 AREA 

LIVONtA - Fabulous large IMng 
room with • beauiifut vlrw ol • treed 
ravine. 4 bedrooms 2 bath quad-
level In Burton Hollow. 1st ottering. 
$132,900. Ask lor MARY MCLEOO 

LIVONIA - 1st offering on this at
tractive 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
lamily room and fireplace, formal 
dining room. Wt baths, finished 
basemeni, covered patio, 2 car at
tached garege. »109.500. Ask for 
DAVE. 

LIVONIA - Sharp 4 bedroom coloni
al, excellent area, center entrance. 
1st floor laundry. 2¼ baths, famOy. 
room/fireplace, formal dining room, 
basemeni, 2 car garage, last occu
pancy. Asking »15 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided, M carpet, stove & 
refrigerator, newly decorated, gas 
FA. breejtway attached gereoe. 
Urge lot, fenced yard. »49.900. 
Leave message. 348-3504 

NEAT & CLEAN 
Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
newer ihermo-wtndowa tlvoughoui, 
folshed basemeni. central air, ga
rage. Only »74,900. Call today. 

CENTURY. 21 
Your Real Estate 625-77Q0 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

LIVONIA FARMiNOTONHlllS 
CALL 477-1800 

LARRY HENN6Y 
NEW HOME SPECIALIST 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

NEW HOME-OPEN SUN ,2-J 
10294 Ste/k at Oringerawn. 3 or 4 
bedroom Bf-Level 164x1 JJ -Mecre 
lot, 2½ tat garage Broker,474-7340 

OLDROSEDALE 
[ Elegant 3 bedroom cdonleJ, cherm-
| log tMng room with fteptac*, formal 
dmwg room, f»modeK«J kitchen and 

I finished basement. 1113,900. Ca": 
• BtlLJAROlNS 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8oulh 

464-6400 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
ASFEt,' PLACE 

37474 lau'el Park Ncxih Air.en.Us 
are Countless in this stunning ccr,-
temporary. Rerects pr.de ol o * ^ , . 
sh.p Prime location Easy access to 
expressways and shopping 
$132,900 1604 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
10272 Creek»ood Circle 

Executive home In prejtijojs 
ne-ghborhOOO ot Plymouth V,»i 
maintained tamJy home poasts < 
bedrooms, 2'> fcalhs. fam<v <OOT 
attached oaraoe a^d much To-t 
S 184.900 C8SO 8 

NOVI 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN t-SPV 

2i975Garr,eld 
Sa'e'Lease •• The best address ,v»-
goi belle*' Norihmi:e schoo's a-d 
milng plus a magnilicier't r>:<-.d 
front seltiivj for this 3 month c«d 
soaring trick and cedjr conte^v^-
rary *'!h many eicitng amenities 
S235OO0 G824 

NOV1 
OPENSUN l-SPM 
23695 Stonchenae 

2 oedroom deruxe co-ido w.tn at
tached jarags. ) ' * baths, base-
rr>er-.t. pool, ctubr.ouse. ienr>.s 
cov'ts $79 900 O-ATiCf s ».d co^s d-
er bu)do*n. Hurr/! S??5 

FARMiSOTON HILLS 
Cvite and dean ranch. FuN tase-
n-.ent 1 '•> car oarage, nice^ 
landscaped, many r<*e/ iten-.s. car
peting, paml and much more' VA.' 
FHAconsiOereO $59,900. A8.J3 

NORTHVILLE 
Wa'k to dOATitown. 3 bedrooms ?'» 
baihs. rushed baserrent. 2'-. cv 
ga/aje. ne*cr fool. aKjmjnum s»J-
tng. driveway' sidewa'k carpel-'^ 
paint. CathrocvTi $109,900 Ce4< 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors *: 

591-9200.::. 
LIVOfVIA RANCH $85.91¾. 

is location important? ftch lAPjetaji. 
lots of extra features, lull brick. 4 
bedrooms, spacious root i plan. 2 
car ga/age. 2 f replaces, central air 
Can 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
LIVONtA _ $79,900 

OPENSUN 1-4pm 
Super aharp bnetc ranch. 3 t-ed-
roorr.S. separatedning room, brand 
r e * kitchen, brand ne* 2"> cal ga
rage. This home has totaJy been le-
modeled Irom ne^er furnace t» 
e'eclrical 4 piurT.bJvg A must see to 
appreciate' 26S37 North Clement 
Circle. South ot Plymouth. East ot 
M>ddleoe!t. CaS Manny Perei. 
Re-Max V,'est 261-K00 

OPENSUN 1-4PM 
Attractive 3 bedroom. .1'» bath colo
nial Super condition! Nic« kitchen. 
1st Hoor laundry, wood windows 6 
panel doors. 1\A basement. c«/1, , i l 

air. fenced yard 19027 Vr'ooqrins-
South Ot 7 M?e. East ol Farming!on 

Merrill Lynch. 
Realty .: 

626-9100 ^ 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. BURTON VAU.EY 
4 bedroom. 2'.v bath brick GCoatii. 
formal dining, famay room firepjace. 
wolmanljed deck, central air/tr-any 
custom extras. Just move-lnvPiemj-
umtot. $183.000. Owfter 46*^'SO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM.«>i 
Klmberley Oa*s qaud. 4 bedroixs. 
2'i baths. 2000 Sq. ft. 3302S BarV-
Iey.tt23.900. S2SfoeS 

" OPENSUN2-5 i 
38847 Orangeta«n. S. ol Ann A/bor 
Trail. E. ol Ecktes. SpacWus Trl level 
on a crawl. 3 bedrooms. \\i bs'.h'. 
loads ot storage, ivge lot and mw-
tenance tree exterior. $96,500 -

REALTY-WORllD 
ROBERT OLSONREATORS 

981-4444 A 
' ^ ' • ' " ' • " • • • • • • I H 

Outstanding Value 
Beluttul brick ranch Jsvthpartly fji-
ished basemer.t. 3 bedrooms and 
1'.» balhs »81.000. •< , 

CENTURY^ 
Hartford SouthJ^ 

261-4200-;^ 
PREMIER SHOWiNO You re Invitfd 
to see one'ot (he t<-.est new otler-
Ings m Northwest Lhotia. Spacious 
qua'Jty In this 2251 scuire fool brtck 
4 bedroom co>oniai wiih 2'* bsihs. 
1st floor laundry, 24 foot family 
room, central air. and finished) base
ment Matura treed subdMjlon. 
»159.900 

„ HARRYS. \ M 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

••t 

.0 

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Noitf.wesl LN-on'a'a fast-paced VS'il 
low Woods Subd.vislon leatures lM» 
magnificent ?250 square fool colo
nial 1st root den, 4 bedrooms. 2't 
baths, 1st floor laundry, woOcl,|r.'.i-
dows. high efficiency furnace,jcc-
ramlc foyer and land scaped. t,>oi 
»147,050. -tt 

HARRYS /-,, 

WOLFE-
421-5660 o 

RANCH • 3 bedroom, m'nl condi
tion, 2'» car garage, temodtfed 
kitchen, f^shvd baiemenl, ConlraJ 
aV.many extras. Must see to eppre-
cr-ale. »98,000. • • . .Btt-ftdg 

SPECIAL flfsST OFFERlfVQ $ « • 
tin Lh-cyiia 4 bedroom brtcH ra/yh 
fesMlna t grest room «nd,flre: 

pise*. 1st floor laundry, new >4nWn-
svlated windows, finished bssepyni 
end 2 car gang*. Sure to be a lest 
•«"«.•84.900. , 

HARAYS. 

WOLFED 
421-5660 

U i, 
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312 Uvonla 
<fV- QUAD, K 0 0 »o. f t . ravin* lot, 3 
W S V 9 « bedrooms, large kitchen, faml-
i ' O r room and IMng room. By owner, 
Y .-,*8i49,W0, After 3pm 478-544¾ 

s * ' 8WAH OWE Inlo your w backyard 
r«9o» Exceptional Uvcnla Schools 
trick ranch NgNigriled by a (park. 
mg fraeform gunite heated swim
ming pool. Willi « f u l master bath. 

> wofetslone&y finished and carpeted 
. basement, central air, aluminum 
. trim, natural fireplace and 2 car ga-
.rage, h'a loo good to pas* up. Al 
tr/sfor»M.K>0. 

HAW»Y8. 

( 

$ 
0 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

THE ULTIMATE! 
Oel ready for • hoi summer. ThU 
gorgeous inground ¢001 wta b« Just 

• what you want. Uv* In I N * charming 
3 bedroom ranch on over 1 acta. 
Fa/nay room, dining room, 2½ 
baths, Florida room, finished bss-
mcni, separata garage, patio. This is 
a tovery noma for IJ 37,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TOP QUALITY - lie ha/d to find 
such a wefl kept 3 bedoom ranch 
and located In prima Northwest 
Livonia. You'd lora the targe lot. 1st 
floor (sundry. 2½ baths, central air, 
ptus S ton* baseboard heal This 
house b one you*! not want to miss. 
$142,900. 

HARRY& 

WOLFE 
474-57p0 

913 Canton 
A CHALLENGE • »59.900 buys this 
310 4 bedroom farm stylo 1.650 so,, 
ft. home. Needs some repair. 80 ft 
lot, 8. ol Ford, E. of Sheldon. Han
dyman. Ca3 today tor address. 

One Way Really 
522-6000 473-5500 

CANTON RANCH $85,900 
3 bedroom. fuB brick ranch, full 
basement. 2 car attached parage 
"great room concept" with fVe-
ptace. Asking JS5.9O0. 

CALL 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
CANTON 4 bedroom, brtck ranch. 2 
car garage, finished basement pool, 
privacy fence. 1'-'. acre, $121,500. 
Can after 6pm: 495-1142 
Before 6pm: 397-3003 

CANTON- 4 bedroom quad. Open 
Sun. Mpm. FamBy room, fireplace. 
2 baths, solar assist heat, many ex
tras. On cul-de-sac. 652 Slo-
nehenge. oft Hsggerty. 8- of Cherry 
HM OanlelsASom. 534-5541 

CANTON-6194 WiDow Creek Or. 
Super ouad. $115,000. 4 bedroom. 
2½ baUi, fireplace. Usfr kitchen, 
central air. New roof. New weedlesa 
lawn. Ofcect Sales only. 981-4914 

Coioniat-43654 Stuart Or. By owner. 
3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, air. sprinklers, 
patio. By appointment onfylBefore 

3pm, 9814750 

Comfortable Livi 
In Ihls 3 bedroom brick ranch 
lamffy room, natural fireplace, large 
wichen, fenc«d yard, dose to shop
ping, schools and neighborhood 
park. Super house tor $77,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Country Charm 
MagnMceol 4 b&Jroom colonial on 
\'A acres |ust W. of Plymouth. 
Country kitchen with tVcptacef For
mat dining room, large gathering 
room, 1st floor laundry. 2 car at
tached garage. Thl* is a unlove and 
•charming home. $ 189.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CON T HESITATE!) 

Has everything - (our bedroom 
(jusd. throe bath*, fireplace. famBy 
room, central air. sprinkler*, garage, 
and extras Only $135,900. 

REO CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

IOADEDI 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath brick colonial. 
famJy room, fireplace, 1st floor 

'. laundry, attached garage, central 
air.,alarm system. eJ on oversized 
)ot. $ 109.900. CeJ Danny Rea. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

MAYFAIR SUB - Joy/Sheldon area. 
Over size <juad, 4 bedroom*, 2 fuS-2 
•i baths, spacious Iving and dining 
room, country kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, finished basement 
Florida room off dining room, new 
cent/a) air. new malnienanca free 
exterior. Very energy efficient Must 
t««. $137,506. 455-3966, 

. .^_ ; NEYVOFFEAlNQ 
..."Owner transferred. 3 bedroom coto-
..'•\fM ''•* baths, t&mfly room with 
>; diagonal wood and new window*, 8 
. car-attached garage, family neigh

borhood, $97,900. Cal M Law. 
• Century 21 Today «55-2000 

tlORTH CANTON: Desirable Mayfair 
Wag*. Clean 4 bedroom*. 2V» 
baths. 1st Boor laundry, air, sprln-
Uers.more!1 »134.800. 445-0433 

N. CANTON • A» brick 4 bedroom 
colonial, oversized attached pa/age, 
neutral tones, $ 112.900. 453-9476 

. ON ACREAGE, 999 RWga Rd, 4 
pecVooms, 2 bath*. 2 freoleces, 
flnhhed b**emant 11x38 poof, 
2 car gvaga, f en»d prrvacv. 
Immediate possession. $119.500. 

-Ailed Wast Co. 562-3040 

) , t OPEN HOUSE 
. , , at 1560 Aberdeen. Canton 

Sal. 6 Sun. from 1'to 4 
South of Ford. East of Sheldon 

3 bedroom. IV. bath brick 6 akiml-
inum colonial. Neutrally decorated, 
i nevs carpeting throughout. Large M 
with palto and privacy fenoa. Femiy 
room with natural tvepiece and 
raised haarlh. Jusl listed al 
$109.50*1 

Wm. 

S DECKER 
455-8400 

OPEN 8UN.1-4pm 
7631 Klngsbrldge. Just reduced. Im-
medlaie occupancy. Owner trans
ferred. Desirable Windsor park Sub. 
Newty decorated. 4 bedroom*, 1W 
bath*, finished basement, central 
air, 2½ car attached garage, famffv 
room with flreplaoe, above ground 
pool, wet bar. U appliance* stay. 
»IS!J.800. " ^ • • ' 

::; Van Esley Real Estate 
-';' . .459-7670 

i OPEN SUN. 1-4 
'42417 Aedtem . 8. of Ford. W. ol 
LHey. Affordable end recently re
duced to $103,500.8pedov* «*>• 
nlai with country kitchen. famBy 
room. 1st floor laundry, central air, 
and attached garage. FrawVy Paint
ed and new no-wt* flooring. Move-
h condition. Immedlet*, occupancy. 

Call SYLVIA KEOUGH 
C0LDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
j> . - OPEN8UH.2-5 

'.. Gorgeov* cofonM featuring 4 bed-
vary n/g* room*, lamfy 

frepiece, central. * » , pttki 
, M battment A mora. 2,163 

. foom*,, 
riom, I 

•' Jswag*,' 
Mutr t feet far your fjrovtog famty. 

• Own ffM W» ena »<>i iJ.Joo? 
I^ IToni rS»d« • 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

:lf •v.> 

313 C»nton 
OP£N8UN.2-5pm 

6a sure to tea this 4 bedroom colo
nial located In Canton, Faatura* fn-
ck>d« first floor laundry. lamDy room 
wtth fVaptao*. tVibaihs.wtthacoaa* 
to master bedroom. Asking 
$114,900, PteaMcal... 

Gloria HuUffman -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 397-3342 
OPEN SUN., 2-5. «76« WedgawOOd. 
N. of ford, W. of UHey. Sharp 3 bad-
room ranch. Fa/nty room, fkaptao*. 
Fu8 baaernent, central air, many ex
tras. $109,000. Broker*. 776-4663 

OPEN SUN. 6929 Cnadwfc* In Sun
flower *»5. BaautiU quad, extra 
large ravin* lot. extra Urge garage, 
sprinkler system, top grade extras, 
large country kitchen, 1st floor laun
dry, much mora. $139,000. 

Van E8ley Real Estate 
459-7670 

OPEN SUN 1 to 4 
Maytalr Sub. Built 1986. Lovery 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial wtth oak 
stained woodwork, tat'* make this 
house your home. $139,900. 
8. of Joy, E. of Sheldon-

REALTY WORLD 
ROBERT OC60N ft£ALTOR3 

981-4444 
QUAD LfYEL. 4 bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, newty carpeted family room/ 
fireplace, larga country kitchen, 
wood molding*. $92,600. 961-0216 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom cofoniaj. 
huge country kitchen, oversized 
famBy room, 1st floor laundry, patio 
enclosure with deck, central air, 
large fenced lot overlooking ravine. 
$124,900. Open House by Owner 
Sun. 1-6. 459-0206 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL apct level home In 
Ptymouth. 3 bedrooms-can convert 
to 4 th bedroom, central air. ceramic 
tile in bathrooms, country kitchen 
with bay window. Comer lol wtth 
some Urge tree*. $97,500. Open 
Hous«6un. 455-«72e or 453-9265 

BY OYYNEft 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
brick Tudor Cocontai Large wooded 
lot, Air. deck, patio. Extras! Excep
tional home. Open House Sun. Apr* 
2, 10701 Canton Center M. Plym
outh. $165,000. 459-6974 

Excellent 
Neighborhood 

Bonadeo buvt targe ranch wtth for
mal dining room. 3 bedroom*. 2Vi 
bath*, family room wUh fireplace, 
partlafty finished baaernent. deck, 
attached garage. Close to schools, 
running track, and bal field makes 
this an Ideal location! $156,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Executive Living! 

Custom 2 yr ok) contemporary on 
5.5 acre* ol Investment property. 
This home feature* - 2 wet-bars, 3» 
baths with marble master bath, for
mal dining room, aun-room. 1st 
floor ceramic laundry and much 
mora. QJve us a call $369,900. 

Move-In Conditionl 
This 3 bedroom ranch located In 
Plymouth Twp. Is a "Must Sea". 
This home features fir* alarm sys
tem, outside deck, lencad-ln back
yard and energy afftctent window*. 
Oat your money* worth for $77,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

GREAT DEAL 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
on much desired tree Ined street 
Numerous update* Include • fur
nace, water heater, shingle*, thar-
mo-window*, resurfaced drive and 
more. Note • large wired and healed 
2 car garega. Just • short walk lo 
town. Beat parti Owner say* lets 
make a daai. Aaklng $99.900... but? 
Oon'i waft, call: 

- JIMK, STEVENS •'•• 
COLOWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
NEAT & dean 3 bedroom colonial h 
great location. Many bnprovamanla 
fcetuding roof, window*. Insulation. 
Bay window In fivtng room, fireplace 
in famlry room. Wont laat • priced to 
move, i 109.900 For spot c*JL 

John O'Brien 
348-6430 

Real Estate One 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5. 

PLYMOUTH. Weaibrta/ q, 3 bad-
room ranch with great room, 2 bath, 
air. deck, sprinkler system, extra*. 
By owner. »144,900. 455-5041 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PRIVATE/QUIET/SEflENE 

describe* this unique 3 bedroom 
brick and aluminum 2 bath ranch 
with 2 car attached garage. Bright 
open, beamed caring wttfi conoad-
log iving room, dining room, famlry 
room/natural fveptao* • g w g a 

Seat room concept To» perfect 
chenl Skyflght new cabinet*, new 

bulit-lns. An absolute beauty. 
$119,900. 41200 Bruca, W. of Hag-
gerty. 8. of Ann Arbor Rd. Calk 

NANCY PETRUCELU 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
PLYMOUTH CHARMER! 
Stunning 3 bedroom brick colonial 
backing lo Qreenbeft featuring large 
modem kitchen orariooklng enter-
taining family room wtth natural tn-
place. Patk>, finished baaemenl and 
attached 2 car garage. Popular 
area! $109,900. 

CENTURY 21 -
TODAY 261-2000 

PLYMOUTH . 
NEWONMARKET 

Vi acre lot • wefl maintained 2 bad-
room ranch - Hying room, family 
room, bright kHchan, beeuUMry 
decor sled, 2 car oarage, $65,600. 

CANTON 
QUtETCOURT 

8cautiful yard • 3 bedroom 2½ bath 
brick rencfi, ofler*: 2 -way flrepleoa 
In famtty room and Wng room, 
country kitchen wtih buirtJn*, 1st 
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage. 
$117,900. - • . ' • " • - • 

BRiCKRANCH 
Open floor plan - lovefy 3 bedroom 
brick homa • larga Bvlng room, flr*-
pLsca m lamfy room, bright kitchen, 
formal dining. U)«d basement at
tached 2 car garaoa. $96,900-

CENTURY2T 
NAOA.INO. 477-9800 
PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom «»onlat 
6. of 1-27$. W. ol Ann Arbor Tral. 
11466 CedeKta/* . S112.000. By 
*ppolnimentf«Jr 459-4976 

$109,000. Otder homa with lots of 
country charm Is wtthln waking oc
tane* 10 downtownl 2.000 ao.. n. co
lonial with threa large bedroom*, 
hug* dWng room, nawfy dona Wicrv 
en with nook, Insulated acraened 
front porchl 

OPEN SUNDAY, 110 4.640 BA«* 
North of Farmer, Wast of Main 
Street »114.000, four bedroom 
aluminum Cap* Cod on pratty traa-
med atreat In downtown e m . 
Wood-burning flraplao* In lower 
kval famify room, cedar doaet, r*c 
room, hardwood floor*, larga ga
rage! Oon'l miss II8UN0AY1 

»124.900. OWar threw badroom 
ranch h*« t * *o wel-maintained Hid 
updsledl Newer ryrnaoa, kwukOon, 
v&yi aiding, copper plumbing. Both 
bam* are brand new. on* w«h a ra
ining two-p*r»oo lacuxzin Orfal av 
townlocationl 

(139,(00. Oraat famify homa m on* 
of FiymovtVe mo*i deavabM nakjn-
borhoodal Laroa homa ha* 4 bad-
room*, 2W bath*, formal Wng and 
OWng, p M lamty room, Opao kWi -
en. anacaaual dWng a m * , first 
floor den and attached gar»g*l 

»1$3,*00. TRArLWOOOl Metlou-
lovsfy malntain«d Tudof rtom* 
featuring, four b«drt«r», 8V4 b*** . 
Wand Mohan nook wWt iWum d w 
and oaUhfl Hn, tWnrfsmaj carpaj-
hg, caniral * * , «nd*r«Owml «prtr>-
klar aytlarn, «nd art **»vm«**» 
morlgaVaf 

455-8400 

3t4 Pfymotith 
PLYMOUTH TWP. • Open SurC 1-5. 
0460 Mayflower Ct We* malnlalnad 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, iv* batha, at
tached 2-car garage, deck, larga lot 
on (Mat court. »129.600. 459-5794 

WALK TO TOWH i from INS 3 bad-
room (poeelbta 4) cape cod, situated 
on a corner tot Larga IMng room 
wtth firepaloa, dining room, new 
kitchen, 2 baths, JWshed basement, 
Florida room, 2 . ta r .garaga 
»134,900/off*r. • V 345-924* 

31S HofittyiHw-Novl 
NORTHVJLUCOtONYIII 

3 badroom. 2½ bath, great room 
ranch. Loaded wtth extra*! 
Nautrai decor. »162.900. 420-2195 

BACKS lo • pond • Sharp WiOiam*-
burg aiete cofonlal • 4 large bed
rooms, master avfte with expansfv* 
private bath, famBy room/flraplaca, 
'A aae lot. Owner transferred. Just 
listed. »164.900. Open Sufi. 2-5. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL 
Completely renovated large homa 
on 1 acre of land In NorthvlBe. Supe
rior quality workmanship through
out. Hug* IMng room with natural 
walnut fireplace, formal dining room 
and a 3 car garage for anlloue en
thusiast*. Sea thj* soon! Priced at 
»164.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CHARMINO RANCH haa three large 
bedrooms, formal dining area, warm 
wood stove In tvlng room, nloafy fin
ished basement, large detached ga
rage, and almost hart-acre lot Al 
appaanoe* slay. Plymouth school*. 
(Treat price of onry »96.600!!! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

0ON7 MISS THS ONE - A beautiful 
4 bedroom. 2 fid bath famOy home 
In the City of NorthvOe. Features are 
walkout lower level, formal dining 
room piu* attached 2 car garage. 
Walk to school* and* minutes lo 12 
Oak* Man. You caA't beat It at 
»109,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

315 Northvillt-Novi 

JUST LISTED 
Stunning, spacious twdor In Uapla 
HD2*. One of the largast lots In sub. 
Thl* recently buflt beauty ha* every
thing and wffl aet last at $217.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

NEARLY NEW Lake* of NorttvOe 
custom elegance. 1966 butt 2000 
square foot brick ranch. Dramatic 
open great room plu* fomal dining 
room, fireplace, master bath wtth 
Roman tub, 1st floor laundry, ca-
ramle foyer and wood window* en a 
roomy lot «189,500. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE. 
421-5660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NORTHVUU: 

Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 ful bath wtth 
M basement, larga great room, ca
thedral cenng, circular stairway. 
Irench door*, oak cupboards, onry 
$99,900. C**i for aetata. Danny R*a, 
Re-Max Boardws* SR9-3600 

NORTHVILLE 
Are you looking lor eomething other 
than your conventional SuMMeion 
borne? Than thla approx 3000 eaf t 
brick Ranch wtth 4 badroom*, fin
ished baaernent 3½ batha on ap
prox. 1 act* H wr You. Evary wkv 
dow ha* a fantastic view of towaring 
traee. Horn* la located In prtetlgloue 
6ub doaa to green of Maadowbrcok 
Country Club. IT* a vary comfort-
Able hom*. Only $269,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
To be finished by 6-1-69. BaauWJ 
cuslom-buUt Colonial. Fabulous 
lover wtth curved staircase. Oraat 
lot ovariooWng a pond. Weather-
ran* Window*. ParUkty finished 
waaV-cut baaernent For the custom
er who want* something different 
thl* homa I * * Wfoarl»172.900. 

Cefc PHYUJ3 UMON 
Re-Max Boerdwe*. 459-3600 

NORTHV1UE By ownlar - 3200 M f t 
on«acre.4-5badroom»,3Hbam», 
large ramodaied country kitchen 
wttftflraptaoa,»195.000. 349-6302 

NORTHVUIE/NOYI «I5«.900 
OPEN HOUSE BUN, 1PM10 6PM 

( m mlaa W. of Haooarty. cfl 8 Mia 
lo Enniahora to 22609BALCOM8E) 
Meadowbrook Ukal Park) Treeat 
Just raducadi H acre woodad lot 
Freehly palnlad 4 badroom colonial 
i garaoa. 2300 so. f t . 2Vi utha, 
hardwood floor*, firapiaca, 1st floor 
laundry, baaernent 349-5165 

NOKTHVUIE- Ooan Houaa, Sunday 
2-5. Wefl bu« 3 badroom brick 
ranch m dty. Nloafy tread large lot 
Feature* 2 fut bath*, 2 fireplace*. 
hot water heat, air conditioned. Rac 
room m fuB baaernent, garage. Must 
be aaan to b t appreciated. 

1322 
»128.900. By owner. Ces for appt 

34»-1 349-2600 

NORTHVILLE 2 ACRES 
Custom bu« 4,000 *<}. ft brick 
ranch lea tuns* 2 flrepiaoaa, 2 greet 
room* + IMng room, a^lartaWno 
dining room, butler* pantry, 3½ 
batha, walkout lower level + at
tached 4 car healed garage. Truly a 
horn* of extinction! 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 261-2000 
NORTHYULE • 2500*q f t trt-l*v*l 
contemporary, 1 acre country eei-
Ung. 4 badroom*. 2 batha, firapiaca 
6. much mora. »154.900. 349-T376 

NOflTHVILU - 4 bedroom colonial, 
2½ bath*, tarrwy room, flraplao*. 
finished basement Sam*" owner tor 
17 yr*. By .appointment O'laarv 
RealEstata . 453-1930 

N0VI 
Immaculat* 3 badroom, 1H oath 
Colonial on a. prolasslontliv 
landscaped lot adlacant lo woodad 
fWd. Neutral dacor with ntw 
CarpetingJarg* country kitchen, M 
baaament, air conditioning, 2 decks, 
underground aprinklar, 2 car at-
tachad garaga, lake acoaaa » much 
more. • 669-3755 

NOVL Northv»* 8ohoola, Roaal butt 
colonial, 17 mo*, new, praaUglou* 
Bradford of NcM Sub, many axtraa, 
baautitul ,6 acre pond alt*. 
»224.900. »48-761» 

, NOVIVVOODEOLOT 
TradHlonal Tudor famBy homa, 2Vi 
kocuriou* batha, 22 ft family room 
wtth brick wa*. firaptao*, updated 
kitchen, baaament cVcutar drive A 
mora. 1175,000.8e* It todayl 

«51-9770 

ERA RVMAL SYMES 

PRESTIGIOUS 
NortnvW* EataH* colonial wtih 4 
bedroom*. 8Yt batha, oraat room 
wtth fVaplac*, atrary, 1st floor laun
dry, garaga wtth opener, custom 
deck, if you want queJrty fend custom 
faatura* thr* how* ha* It afl 
»219.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SUPER SHARP 

of Smaajt H •**. LawnaYy r**m, 
- - - • . - j ^ 1 ^ a ^ a * ^ ^ t * W ^s*s«^^sak A i l MaaW 

Irt ft pdn^ mM4M<\ $ f43,PP0« 

Remerica 
HOMCTOWNRCALTOflS 

420-3400 

A 

NOVL Oraat potential! Oraat loca-
Uonl Sharp 3 badroom ranch on 
3.75 acre* wtih 30x50*. bam, 1 m » 
from Twelve Oak* M a i Planned off
ice toning. Land Contract rraJtaUa. 
»149.900. For detail* can... 

John O'Brien 
348^430 

Rea) Estate One 
OPEN8UNOAY 

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE! 
This lovefy ranch wtth a fantastic 
20x20 Oraat Room: make* a State
ment Enjoy this better-tharvnaw 8 
bedroom Ranch** in daairebie Orc
hard Ridge Estate. Show* baauufut-
ly. decorated H neutrals. < 165.900. • 

23502 Hickory Orov*. 

CENTURY21 
Today 655-2000. 

OPEN SUN. APR 2.2-5 
The Michigan Group R«aftor* pre
sents 39474 Burton Drive. Novf. 
South of 10 MO*. Wast of Hsggerty. 
Temptingly pricad, wefl maintained 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car oa
rage on country sized lot. $95,975. 
You/ hostess: Shirley McKeM* 

316 Wtttltnd 
G«Td«tiCity 

ABSOLUTELY 
Mfrt thru out tht* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement. 1¼ baths, 
central air, fsmffy room, fireplace, 
newer furnace & carpeting., $78,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
A TRUE FAMILY HOME with a lot Of 
aqua/* footage for your doflar. Nice 
eating spao*. temffy room wtth wood 
burning fireplace, new window*, 
plu* beautiful custom deck off 
doorwaS In family room. Oversized 
garage. Simple Assumption possi
ble. $67,500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BEATS RENT - 2 bedrooms. FHA 
required, lower no down. Small de
posit good credit and fob. Asking 
$25,000 _ BRICK RANCH • court 
lot new kitchen floor, attached ga
rage, 1¼ baths, basement asking 
$74,900. consider VA $0 down. 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL 
BRICKRANCH 

3 spacious bedrooms, plush carpet
ing throughout fireplace. Bvlng 
room. \H bath* on first Boor. Iar>-
tastic Bond But basement pod. 
large 2¼ car garage wtth opener. 
$71,900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BRANDON WOODS 
Custom bum, 4 bedroom and alumi
num colonial. 2¾ baths, lormal din
ing room, large lamOy room, first 
floor laundry, finished bs*ement at
tached garaga. Many extra* 
throughout. Livonia school*. 
»138.900. 

CAMELOT REALTY 
525-5600 

BY OWNER. Wastland, UvonU 
8choots. 3 badroom brick, com
pletely updated, new windows, cen
tral air. Call tor detato. 421-6122 

COUNTRY 
CHARMER 

This 3 bedroom brick offer* country 
Bvtng In the dty. 2½ car garage, all 
oak country kitchen wtth oak floor* 
thru out. fireplace In SMng room, A a 
Florida room off back of noma. Fin
ished baaernent 6 possible 4th bad-
room. Onry »65.900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
, OONT MISS THIS ONEl 

SoM cherrywood kitchen, 4 bed-
room*. Livonia 6choo(a. Ful fin
ished baaament patio and deck 
with ga* griB...eJ thla and mora at 
onry»>l.o5o. 261-2927 

Excellent Area 
Urge 3 bedroom brick bMevet. 1½ 
baths, lots of ctoaeta and storage, 
dining room ha* doorwal to deck, 
very dean, Immediate occupancy. 

»49.600. Cal today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
Charming 3 badroom t/1 leva! m 
Garden City ha* famty room, spa-
clou* deck, wood burning stove for 
low heating bO*. Priced at $65,900. 
Values a a tht* one go quickly so 
cafl u* today 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
FAMILY ROOMAfvorfa Schools 

3 badroom brick trl-levei, flraplao*, 
central It, 6 appBanoea. oarage, 1½ 
bath*. »71.900. Near Menriman 6 
Ann Arbor Trail. Century 21. ABC. 
cal Margie, " 425-3250 

FHA BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom, basement garaga, 
»63.900. Newty dacocated, newer 
carpet now vacant Cal for ad
dress. Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

FINE FIRST OFFERING OaBghtful 
Garden City famify 8ubdMsJon 
boasts thla charming and roomy 3 
badroom brick ranch, Family room 
wtth fireplace, 1st floor halt bath, 
baaernent and 2 Vi car garaga. 
»69.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FIT FOR A KING 
1st offering on this beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch, long 1st of extra* 
Include famly room, baaament & 2V, 
car garaoa, plus newer window*, 
shlnoje* & furnace, outstanding val
ue at $69,900 

8PAOOU3 3 bedroom 2 bath start
er, on double lot extra large family 
room * kitchen pkr* attached ga
rage, nice location offered at 

- »55,000 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

316 Wwti#nd 
Owfdwti City 

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 12-5.-2 bad-
room ranch, 2 car garage, nloafy 
maintained. »41,900. Garden ~" 

422-2( 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Wayne, new con
struction. Westland echoof*. 4 bad-
rooms, 2½ bath*. 2340 *«.. f t 
$125,900. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or 451-0513 

RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 2 
lots, new energy efficient furnao*, 
fenced. »49.000. Cell after 6pm 

753-3105 

SHARP 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car ga-
lage, 2 fid baths, large country 
kitchen, newer roof, »61,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WESItANOBI-LEVEL 
3 bfrdrooms, 2 car garage, country 
kMchen, 1Vi batha. 853,000. 
Century 21A-1 North 928-7260 

317Rfdford 
OPEN SUN 1-5. 9995 OraylWd. 3 
badroom brick ranch, 8. Radford. 2 
car garage, finished baaament, 
atova, rafrig; cWiwaahar. N M U 
clean! $47^00 H U 5 . 549-0070 

REOfoftO-NORTH. 19212 Beml. 
not*. 3 badroom*, ful baaamant, 
3 car garaga, ovarsttad lot. 
Immediate posaaaalcn. »4 7,600. 
AffladWastCo. 562-3040 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5pm 
You wa enjoy • lot Of iving m thla 
vary spacious sprawtng ranch, h'a 
located In the lovafy and preeUglou* 
Western Ooff Course are*. Many 
newer laaturea. 3 bedroom*,' ajudy, 
3'/4 bath*, formal dining room, at
tached 2 car garage, ate. 1125.000, 

Calf Clementine BiHel 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 

WESTLAND CHARMER 
Everythrtg 1» done tor the new 
owner \n this 3 bedroom ranch, 
2¼ cat osrage, homa feature* new 
windows, remodeled kitchen, cal us 
today 

Century21 
Dynamic Realty, inc. 

562-5000 
WESTLANO - Uvonla Schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch with remod
eled kitchen, newer window*, new 
carpeting throughout central air, 
exeeOenr condition. Must toe. By 
owner. »76.900. 522-7621 

WESTLAND- Move right In thJ* 
spotless 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 
finished basement, 2 patio'a, IV* car 
garage. Many extra*. (P65W1N) 
$77,900. Picas* caJ 453-6600. Ask 
tor LUCY MACERONI. 

WESTLANO- Immaculate 3 bed
room ranch. 1½ baths, finished 
basement patio, central air, 2 car 
garage. (P00WIN) $77,900. Please 
call 453-6600. Aik for LUCY MA
CERONI. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE , 
BETTER HOMES AN0 GARDENS 

WESTLANO 
bodroom ranch. 2 car ga-
Immediate occupancy. 

453-1930 

Nlca 3 
rage, 
O'Leary Real Estate 

WESTLANO RANCH 
Huge fenced lot, larga oaling area 
wtth dOOrwaJL New oak cabinet*. 
new vlnyt windows, finished baaa
ment, 2½ car garage In a beautiful 
lamlTy neighborhood. »76.900 

NICELY DECORATEO.. 
4 bodroom bungalow with rac room, 
lamay room and 2½ car garaoa, re
modeled kiichon wtth oak cabinet* 
and no-wax floor. On larga lot In 
nice area, »54.900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

026-2600 
WESTLAND 
REAL VALUE 

Throe bedroom, 1½ bath ranch. 

OAROEN CITY Vi ACRE 
73 x 295 W • fin* 3 badroom brick 
ranch, finbhed basement 1V4 bath*. 
2 car attached oaraga, central a>, 
Ford Rd.aree. «74.000. 
C»n»ury21,ABC. 425-3250 

GARDEN City: 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In nJc* area,.2M car garaga, 
larga backyard, pool, tharmo win
dow*, finished baaamant. redwood 
deck off kitchen, »66.000. 422-1043 

INKSTER 
Park area, 1V* *tory brick bungalow, 
outet street, a*t in kitchen. 4 bed
rooms, m bath*, finished beaa-
menl.Js/iclna. patio. »35.000 . 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
UVONIA F1N€ SCHOOLS 

Cal for edove** c4 IN* 868.900 8 
badroom brick ranch, finished baaa
mant, central afr, taro* room*, in-
ground aprinklar, 1¼ bath* en main 
Iwor, carport, Ann ARtoor TraiTMar-
r1rnaaO*ntvry«l,ABC. 425-8250 

Two car garage, central air, finished 
basement. Must Seell »74,500. 

REO CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

YOUR FAMILY want* thb beautiful 
home wtth much to offer & In mint 
condition, place your furniture In 
ihis 3 bedroom, thermo windows, 
1½ bath, flnhhed basement with 
drybar & 2 garages, efl appliances, 
negotiate, 4 much, much more. 
Owner Is being transferred. Priced 
to sea at $72,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
317 Retford 

A REOFORO SPECIALIST 

"JERRY STILL" 
$56,900 "4 BEDROOMS" 
Popular famly area, 8 block* aest of 
Water Road. 4 badroom bungalow 
In move-In condition, kitchen ha* 
doonrag to wood deck. 2 car ge-
rage, basement 18811 hiegeunW 

»69.900 JOY- BEECH OALY 
Unioua pa** hal floor plan (1.200 
sq. h\ tpadoua rear tvlng room, 
kitchen labia space, newer carpet
ing & decorating. profasalonaRy fin
ished basement wtth ful tie bath,-2 
car brick garage. 8165 Brady (off 
Cathedral). No aJgn. 

Call Jerry Still 
Radford'* Tdp Gun 

Re-Max West 251-1400 
BE THE 1ST TO SEE 

HANDYMAN HOME • low down pay
ment »37.900 ... CUTE cape cod, 
deck, finish res room, garage. Just 
listed. »56,399 _ SOUTH REOFORD 
bungalow, cuts, dean and Inviting, 
VAtOdown. 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 473-5500 

BRAND NEW - OPEN SUN. 12-5 
1.144 *q. ft 3 bedroom custom 
ranch, energy efficient Ander»en 
window*. Too marry extra* lo lat, 
must see! »61.000. 19495 KWoch. 
West of Beech Oaly. South of Grand 
River 532-9447 

BY OWNER. 8. Redford 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage, many up
grades. Move-tn condition. $67,600. 
Oay»,69l-«903 eve*. 937-0453 

CHILDREN WANTED - For thi* flaw
less 4 bedroom bungalow ki dee*, 
able area near St. Agatha, profe*-
(JonaBy decor sled to meat any 
buyer* desire, lormal dining room, 
M basemen! wtth wet bar. m car 
garage, FHA/VA buyer* welcome, 
draperies and aooSancea negoti
able. A l thi* for »4 9.900. C*8 Gary 
Jones, Re-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

CUTE ANO CIEAN Three bedroom 
bungalow Is an Ideal starter home! 
Has aeparata dining, a am** library 
or aewlng room upstair*, an unfin
ished baaernent, and a detached ga
rage! Just Ksted al $43,600. 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

FHA OR VA IS OK Ideal for 1st 
home buyer* wtth minimum -down 
payment South Redford 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wtth 2 U baths, baae
rnent, centra! air & 2V» car garage. 
$57,500. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

Great Starter Home! 
Compfetery remodeled In '62. famry 
room added In '88. New furnace, 
custom ceraMic foyer and bath, ex
tra Insulation, tod a large fenced 
yard. Move-In condition! Al this for 
»35,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

HURRYI 
3 t*dr0onvbrk* bungalow with > 
Ml baths, flnfehed baaernent Flori
da room, 2H car garage. Immacu
late and wel decorated. Al apofl-
ances. 862.500. Open Bun. 1-4. A*k 
kxCAROC 
CtNTURY 21, Hartford 478-8000 

UVONM 8CHOCK.8 

letsaTy ̂ ^a4ad WW^en, famffy room 
Wnn nrepieois P W U P J nn^ieQ 

flarage, 2 b e * * , m lerrlf-
to »wb. WonVleel *t 881.800. 

BCOCARPtTKEIM 
M10WE8T . .477-0880 

Move Right In 
pectoue 3/eedroom, 
I }H^t IWfPhf I<XHT\ I W T W W 
< ear a«e*e4 i«er f» t t * 
Viex Oriaji $nu Only 

j e m apecioue S . T * * . 0 * ^ - ^¾ 

many * 
»73,100. 

CENTURY 21 
8U6Uf»AN 

345-1212 26M623 

. : >• 

Natural Fireplace 
Oorgeeu* 8 bedroom tfafonlel, for
mal dk^ng, updated kHcnen and 
bejh. newer carpet llKOuejhovt, 
baaernent, garage 24*24 new Sept. 
1986. 8«mVr\*3*>rd. 883,880. Cet 
WeryKeisy fragile* Wtet W1-1400 

WOfOfO 
8MH.t»B«eCH0AlY ^ 

Low *e«y^tyn^ \epecky 8 bed-
room c<4on*aL, fWarieo beeament. 

*m%tSiT' _ »fniTMOUTH PR 
»wwi»a>i ecBufTaney • brick cofonl-
at • Mrge 3 peeTvewt, aneci wo aje-
rege, en Mra* let 878.800, 

CENTURY 21 
COLE, INC. W7-2300 

8oulh Redford Schools 
This real do) house ha* lust been 
updated throughout Newer furnace, 
fenced large lot, low tax**, garage 
and all appliance*. Ask Ion. 

TERRINILAN 
CENTURY 21, Hartford 8. 464-8400 

8.RE0CFOR0-3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1H bath up, finished baae
rnent w/H bath and wet bar. air, TA 
car garage; sprinkler and alarm. 
Move-In condition.. 937-0573 

902 BkmiAgtvtm 

BIRMINGHAM, Immaculate. 3 bed
room, I V I balh, feunjalowj 
»119.900. By owner. Eve/ 

3Q2 pktiwi9M*il 
DIopmiitM 

BIRMINGHAM - fcnldwrt 8 bed
room*, 2 bath, metier eutt* he* pri
vate bath, remodeled kitchen, pa
rage, more. »137.000. .258^618 

BIRMINGHAM - Mdveto area. A l 
brlcar center' entrance cdonlaf. 
Hardwood floors. 6-penel door*. 
modem kitchen. 8 bedroom*, den, 
1 ½ bath, fireplace, acraened porch-
Brokar/Ownar 848-2050 

BIRMINGHAM • New Construction. 
Ouafity bual 3 bed/pom tudor. Im-
medUt* ococvpaney. $449.000-
&ura8u*ders,k-ic. ' ^ 628-3133 

3. REDFORO, By Owner, mint con
dition, 1½ *tory. 3 bedroom brick, 
1½ baths, basement, garage, re
modeled kitchen, many up-grade*, 
priced to set. »54.600, 452-3102 

8 REOFORO - Open Sat 8 Sun.." 
12-6pm. 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape 
Cod. Remodeled kitchen, rec room. 
Close to-schools. 8. of West Chlca-

ro. E. of Beech Daly. 9165 Arnold. 
76.000. 937-3042 

318 D««rbofn 
DMrbomH*lgr.ii 

DEARBORN HEK3HT8-NORTH 
6972 Silvery Lane. Custom bufil 5 
bedroom brick colonial. 3 ful baths, 
finished baaernent 2 car garage. 
immediate possession. »109.500. 
AXledWestCo. 562-3040 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Lovefy 3 
bedroom brick ranch on court 1½ 
bath*, central air. buSt-ln* In kitch
en, 2½ car garage with opener, fin
ished basement, remodeled 
throughout Beautiful landscaping. 
M7.90O. 277-5217 

OPEN HOUSE 8ATURDAY APRIL 
1sl6SUN0AYAPRIL2nd 
22324 Edison, Dearborn 
S/Mlchigan. WVMitery 

Rare, 4 bedroom •FORD' home. Al 
aJurrtnum, targe formal dining room. 
Living room wtth fireplace, base
ment rec room 8 14x7 screened 
porch. One-year homa warranty. Im
mediate occupancy. Broker owned. 
»119.500. Ask for Carol or K.C. at 
4534939 or 459-3189.455-0076. 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 

BIRMINGHAM 
ON A LARGE LOT 
Spadou* cuSlom ranch m • country 
kke setting- Lovely neutral decor 
throughout with fireplace In Iving 
room, large tiled rec room, updated 
kitchen, large deck and GJberl 
Lake privilege* for tummer enjoy
ment. BlOomrteW Hills Schools. 
»229,900. H-39093 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTOR8 
640-6200 

Colonial m a M r k * e setting on H 
acre lot in fine Birmingham areev 
Newer kitchen, year-eyound OorMe 
room, first 8o«r bedroom *w> to-
Joining bath. Mcety Breahed rac 
room with fir apiece, hardwood 
floors and mora,Yli»>00 H-39619 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
648-6200 

ELEGANT BLOOMflELD fRENCH 
COLONIAL Very prtvete eetting on 
W ecre*. wtth tennis court Home 
ha* everything lo offer Including ly
ing room, famly room wtth wet bar, 
formal dkww room, first floor kbrary 
that could oe master suit*, fire
place* and much more. Priced to 
*e««4»9.900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-43500 

FORTHE YOUNG AT HEART 
4 t̂ edrooms, famJy /oom, Btoom-
fletd Hits achoou. Just Ested. 
»169.900. 
Mc kityre Associates Realtor*. 

642-7747 

PERFECTION EtogenUy contempo
rary decor in the premlnum Belmont 
Park Sub. of Oearbom. 3 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod offer* 2 ful baths, 
fireplace, aluminum trim, 2 car ga-
rage, and Florida room. 1117,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

SPACIOUS 
4 bedroom 2½ bath tudor wtth Iving 
room, formal dining room, famly 
room wtth natural fireplace plu* 1st 
floor laundry. Asking »149,900. Cat 

MYRTLE ZACK 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfrttd 

ABEAUTiFUtHEW 
CLUSTER DEVnOPMENT 

BLOOMFIELOOAKS 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

(CORNER Of LONG LAKE A 
ADAMS ROAD) 

Plan to aee thla exerting new devel
opment with Bloom field Hius 
schools. Lovefy elevated wooded 
setting! Spadou* 5.5 sore* wtth 7 
detached cluster home.-wfth three 
exerting elevation*! Spadou* floor 
plans wtth fwo-aiory foyer*, first 
floor master eufte ana tVery. These 
simply must be »eenl Â̂  beautiful pri
vate area! »450.000 and »476,000. 
CaB for further Informattenl H-
39201-16 - . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

A UNIQUE BIRMINGHAM 
OPPORTUNITY 

Brick duplex wtthln waking dwtanc* 
to downtown shop* and restaurants. 
Each unit ha* 2 bedroom*, 1bau\ 2 
entry*. Shared M beeemant 8 2 car 
garaga locaied on • large comer lot 
SoM butdlng. Sold investment 
»205,000, 

VACANT PROPERTY 
BuBd your dream house In down
town Birmingham, large lot (approx. 
90x160), wef located and eurround-
ed by homes of greater value. Many 
tree* add lo privacy ol home sfle. 
Owner ha* purchased home and Is 
now offering one of the last Birming
ham lot* available. CeJ now to dis
cuss offerl »129,000 

BLOOMFIELOVUIAQE 
CONDO ALTERNATIVE 

Completely renovated "th*» hom* 
boasts a unmatched level of eophi*-
ucetion for thoe* few looking for Ihe 
best Cathedral ceang in IMng room 
and master bedroom, new famly 
room 5 completery renovated kitch
en with acceet to backyard deck, 
wtth 2 bedroom*»» perfect for cou
ple or tings* profeeetonaL That atyt-
Eh tudor has fi an »369.000, •. 

AsklorT.OMNOtAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 -540-1963 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2H bath, 
i% car garage, central air. and 
much more. Meet* Wood North tub. 
Open Sun. 12-5. By Owner. 
»295.000. Taking offer*. 737-0280 

BEVERLY HILL8 - BeeuUM execu-
Wve f ^ b o r h o o d , custom cdoniet, 
excellent condhloa »262,000. For 
appointment cal . 648-255« 

BEVERLY HUL8 
OPEN SUNDAY: 1-4pm 

Sharp. 4 bedroom, 1Yt beth brick 
colonial on tr»e-*ied etreet, mo>»-
ln condrdon, large coty den, custom 
kitchen, central air, large fenced lot 
Birmingham echooit 4 morel 
» 1 5 9 ^ . 32371 Armgton. 8. Of 14 
M**(W,OfOreenfleld. 8484)841 

BEVERLY H1L13 OPf N SUN 2-5PM 
16145 Medolne, 1 B* K of 1» ni, 
€. ol Pleroa. 3 bedroom ranch, Bir
mingham Behoof*. Tonry rehovat-
ed. »135,000. ImmedW* occvpaiw 
cy. ' 844^248 

BEVERLY HIL18 - Bw»nln«*e»ti 
achools. 5 bedroom,' 2 beth now* 
featuring famty room with Frank*, 
fireplace, neutral d e w throughout 
1H car detached garage. Ideal tot 
Verge famly or good ceeh flo for 
ImwKor. $82,800. Aek for 
O*vwHewk«540-M00 8480843 
Cranbrook Aeeoc Inc. Reaffor* 

BTfWtNOHAM AT IT8 K 8 T . PrV 
vtte Cvf-de-eeo setlng, ne*«*4 tn 
the * » * * . BuW In 1888. Three bed
room*. 2H betha, lerery;. »ree4 
roô Ti wWi tlrMMto^ wWWf l In* 
doeed b ^ 4 n |«ot f m . 0 9 9 . 844-

1 8 0 0 : . • • • ' 
SXXWffTiW RIAt »»TAT1 

9t\TTV\ MOMW AHO «A«ajH8 

1H t u p a**: I dew* 

, . , - >•• ¥> dt+ttO&l *t 
^ . * - * i • i ita > ) i * r • fl •txiea»xt**ierfsi4Mwl 

M e d at $138.800 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-5PM 

1310 8. Bate* 
WaJk to downtown Birmingham 
Irom tastefully decorated 3 bed
room Cape Cod wtth dining room A 
paneled famly room. New cedar 
deck and sprinkler system. Move-m 
condition. $147,000. 64*0929 

ftfD'cAR«T *,m 

BIRMINGHAM 

Totally Updated 
Pickled Floor* 

New Kitchen-Sharp! 
Move-h Condition 

128 Hamirton. Bloomrield Viaage 
»309.900.. 433-1769 

AMOCtATM 

BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake PrtvBoges 

2300 So. f t ranch wtth ful wait-out 
basement 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 2 
car garage, located on over 1 acre 
wooded lot. TotaBy rebuK house lor 
the 1990a. Must See! »360.000. 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
61*0 Dakota Circle 

^
otMapteonFranMn) 
7-6462 Eves; 358-6931 

FRANKUN. By Owner 
3 bedroom brick ranch, famly room, 
2 car garage. Many new feature*. 
Large lot »136.900. 855-3464 

FRANKUN VILUGE BARGAIN 
Country French home wtth contem
porary flair on treed comer lot New 
formica kitchen wtth eub-zero A 
Jemaire. 4 bedrooms (huge master 
tutteL 4½ bath*, famly room, 2 fire
places, alarm, separate Indoor pool 
lacuzzl for year around fun. Drasti
cally reduced • bring e l ofler*. 
$279,900. Cal LaniSussman -

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
AsaoctncReettor* 

FRANKUN. Colonial brick, on acre 
+, large kHchan, large eating area, 
lormal dWng room, Iving room, 5 
bedrooms, 2 M batha, large deck 
ofl master bedroom, television 
room, fWshed baaement with wet 
bar 8 fireplace, new four wne fur
nace, tod room, storage room, 
laundry area. Ingrcynd pod, fenced 
play yard with school equipment 
dog run, treed Id with stream. 2 car 
attached garage, large bretzeway, 
buyer* crtt/TaaO.OOO. 
Day* 847-7200 Eve*. 626-1403 

PtoowlWd 
LOCATION, LOCATION, lOCATlOH 
Short 2 b*-t to town, terming***) 
shopping. Bnarp 3 bedroom brWk 
bungalow. 2 beth*. fresteo* m Bring 
room, dining room, refiniehed herd-
wood floor*, new kitchen cabinet*. 
*Y applance* etay, finished beee-
rnenVcentraT air. drde driye. 1 » 
car garage, nicely landscaped 
lanced yard, many more feature*. 
" - -3872 8135.000.855-3872 .847-8815 

:••• NEWUFE8TYU. ' 
franch manor wtth europeen BatV. 
elegant entry, great location. 
»450000. Mc Jntyre Aaeocieta* Re-
•nori ;--.--.u • • • 842-7747 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 COY 
4 bedrooms. 4 baths. Iropicai plact-
ed m-door pod with watertait - • " ".~JTL7L7r^z. •J.-.—XJ; 
Jacuat sauna end game room. New u*l**£*f?*,L1^^*,0?0 

carpeung. wal covering*. Decora-1 R E D C A R P E T K E I M 

FRENCH MANSARO Quality 4 bed
room home on 1.7 mcr» landscape 
and treed alt*. Elegant marWe IMng 
room firaptao* setts the ton* lor thla 
recently deoortled famly hom* de
signed for entertaining. Enhanced 
with finished lower level wafcevt to 

tore home. Central air and eeeurtty 
system. Nearly 2 ecre*. Buyer* only. 
(359.000. Cal weekend* or after 
530 PM, 640-9707 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS new 2500 
touar* loot 3 bedroom ranch on ap-
projumatefy 1 acre. Within day* of 
be ln j ready .lor occupancy. 
»239, 

g n 
.000. no realtors. 762-42 

,)01 
52-

BLOOMF1ELO HIU8 - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 114 baths, fireplace, up
dated, good location, attached ga
rage. Immediate oecupencyvWood-
we/d 8ouara Lake Rd. »99.000. 

739-2828 

BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 RANCH 
Unkjue ranch on 3 JO ten* of prim* 
Bloomrield Ha* property. Beeutftul 
prtvaie ground* with tenrt* court 
Fabufeus great room 24x41 wtth ca-
thedral ceang* Ok* being at 8 aW 
lodge). Beautiful Iving room over-
lookingprtvete yard. 4 firepefce*. 

RED CARPET KBM 
MAPLE 642-6500 
BLOOMFIEU) TWP,' 6805 Halyard. 
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, baaement. 
Bkmtngham School*. Lake prM-
tege*. »164.500. By apot 851-8987 

BY OWNER Ontoue Engash Cots-
wel home, MldvtM tree, rw*ghbor-
Ing Unden Perk, wwWng dkttance lo 
town, immaculate condition, com
pletely updated kitchen 8 appsv 
ance*. lormal Iving room 4 dMng 
room, 3 overttae bedroom*. 3H 
baths, screened porch, hardwood 
floor*. Pevebie tie 8 decorative 
moMnge, perennlel garden 8 mart-
cured yard *urroun3ed by meture 
tree*.»420X)00. «47^782 

CfTY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
8 or 4 bedroom*, gorgeous petks 
and gardens. Cffy of KoomfleM 
HB*. » 2 5 000. Mo intyre Asaod-
ateafieartor* 842-7747 

MAPLE 642-6500 
HICKORY HEWHT8 ranch. 8 bed
room. IVi bath, famly room, com
pletely updated, 
on large 
School*. . 
Adam*. 4380 Maeaowtan*. Open 
Bun. 1-Spm.» 159.900. 845O304 

I oauv ivrwy roorn, vviit-
datad, exceptfonaly dean, 

treed lot Blrrringham 
N. of Wattle*, vy. of 

IN TOWN Birmingham ;• 2 bedroom 
atartar home. New garge, driveway 
8 root, new stove A refrigerator. 
»60.900. After 6pm. • 842-0371 

NEW LISTINGS 
LOVELY 8UNNY RANCH wtth view* 
Irom el window*. OuaWy conetruc-
tion wttb wet plaeter, most hard
wood floor*.'up-Id-date knehen. 
glassed-in porch and VA ecre lot 
»336.000.647-7100, 

EXCELLENT LOCATION In Bkmlnfl-
ham. Unique older farmhouse offer
ing • great room, screened porch. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot and 
newer poot lots of possibifitleel 
»205.000.647-7100. ' -

BIRMINGHAM FIND! Ouafity bdH 
homa in popular "Mktvaie'' arm. 
Graoous foyer, charmlna ^ IMng. 
room, with firapUce, famly room 
wtth fireplace, bum-ins end wet bar. 
$264,500,647-7100. 

UNIOUE COMBINATION! Locetion 
and value ewafls you In thla 3 bed-
room Btoomfleid ranch.CaBng fans. • 
Florida room with fireplace lor year-
round enloymenL »129.800. 
851-6900. . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTINGS 
SOUTHFIEtO COLONIAL Attrac
tive custom home On a 3/4 ecre 
treed lot Formal dining room. 8 
bedrooms, first floor leuriJry, famly 
room wilh beamed cathedral ceflng. 
»89.900.647-7100. 

IN TOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 
UPWARDLY 

• MOBILE but 
SHORT ON 

CASH? 
SELLER WHJ. PARTlClPATfi IN UP
FRONT COSTS on this exerting 
brick 2 bedroom renovated home 
with 2¼ bath, central ear end exten
sive new decking! Thl* maybe the 
perfect home for you! Offered at 
8199,90014-39762 

Ask for SHIRLEY GOTTHELF 
844-1575 or 648-8200 

HANNCTT. INC. REALTORS 
JUSTREDUCeO 

Sharp Birmingham ranch, 3 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, ferd-
ty room, attached -i 
neighborhood. »109. 
Kinney 8 Bennett 

^l>WCOMTRACTTEflM* 5 
8 LOCATION are your* on tfes wet 
maintained 3 bedroom homa leetur-
Ing IMng room with flreptec*, dnlng 
room, ful beeemant. eunporch I up
dated bath. A greet •tarter or retire
ment home, ermlngham School*, 
»79.900. Ask for Ginrry Hawk* 
640-5500 848-0843 
Cranbrook Aseoclnc Reefwr* 

WnXWERN COLONIAL! Thi* 
ctous 4 bedroom, 2½ beth ( 
home srt* on a nice lot ki a nice 
Northern Sovthfleld Sub. Greet fam
ly room with natural flreptace-
«102,900.651-6900. 

/ R A L P H 
. MANUEL 
OPEN Sat 8 Bun. 1 -4pm. BloomBetd 
outd-lfvei 4 bedroom. JVi beth. 8n-
ished basement new kitchen end 
carpeting, studio cexang*. (165.000 
P^apc^intmentonty, 332-4085 

OPEN SAT 2 ^ . 
Spadou* famly home m popular 
KJrtwood Sub. Form** dWng room, 
lamay room wfih flreplaoe and targe 
eet-m kitchen. 4 bedroom, 2H 
baths,-4648 Walnut La** Rd. N. of 
Maple W. of Frankln. $ 171.800 

HALL & HUNTERV 
644-3500 

OPEH SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
43670erry 

R Of Lone Pine, f . of Frankln 

BEAUTIFUL WOOOCO LOT. Bteonv 
nddHaa Ftench ehow* m* • nee; 
home.' Large, briant lamly roeen 
with akyagtit, flnjoeoe, 8)taxnrnase*r 
carpet Pe*» wWowe. Eating epeoe 
In kitchen, tc4* of itoraoe apeoe, 2 

r dd furnace. »188400- Aefc for 
Dera Fanner el 851-564». 
W»EflMMANUE1.8HrDeR, 

yaerdd 
Barbara 

8RANKE.INC. 

OPEN SUN. 12-5. 2 8 » ftembBng 
Way. 4 bedroom. 2V4 beth cdortkeT, 
fireplace. 1 ormei. cHnlng room. 
«15^,000 negotiet**. 
Brokers welcome.: 839-9008 

QUALITY 
tn that 4 bextroom oeejn rand) on 
perk Ike aetllnQ. aVeyasoe In e>4no T 
room 8 famly room, cathedral ceav 
mga. wel t lteiir. 88)0. etnje Fterkea 

U bk. from - • room.' 
«178,800 

RED CARPET 
KEIM, 

BIRMINGHAM 645-54)00 

^wegMffftgi^^ 
LIGHT, tMOHT, LOVE
LY • Define* thla beauti
ful 3 bedroom with up
dated kitchen and pow
der room. Neutral decor 
thru-out. Don't be late -
thfe won't last. $225,000 
453-6800 (P39ECK) 

8PACIOU8 FAMILY 
HOME ̂ 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
batns, centra} air, huge 
master suite, lots of clo
sets, neutral decor, pic
nic In your- own back 
yard and en|oy the 
above ground pool. 
$124,900 453-6600 
(P56TAO) 

PLYMOUTH - Unique 3 
ecre park-like setting 
close to town. Trf-revel 
offering 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, abundance of 
storage7. Remodeled 
kitchen and baths. Natu
ral woodwork, wrap 
around deck, two car 
garage. BeautffuKy dec
orated and makttalned. 
$118,000 463-6600 
(P41UNI) 

8P0TLEI8 HOME • 
Four bedroom, 1½ bath 
colonial wtth centrsJ.eJr, 
newer root and vhryfsM-
Ing, enjoy the summer 
months from patio that 
backs to open are*. 
$111,000 453-6800 
(P53BOS) 

QHCAT pmCB, OMAT 
AHf A • Ranch -very 
sharp and clean, 3 bed
room sHuated hi a greet 
family neighborhood. 
Tnt* house has ft ad on 
an oversized 2 car ga-

kitchen, 
t, tamMy 
fireplace. 
$»2,800 

OWHER8 TRAM8-
FERftEO leaving this 
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath colonial wtth famify 
room that has a custom 
fireplace and a sharp 
rear deck for summer 
fun. A must see at 
$206,000. 349-1515 
{N17VVAT) 

ONE OF THE SHARP
EST HOMES In Country 
Place, this condo offers 
2 bedrooms, 2Vi baths 
and a finished lower 
level that comes with a 
pool table. $95,900 
349-1515 (N27GLE) -:'."• 

LOCATED ON A COM
MONS AREA, this 3 
bedroom brick ranch is 
ready for Immediate oc
cupancy. All the desired 
features for the discrimi
nating buyer are here! 
So why not be the lucky 
one? $168,900 349-1515 
(N45BAN) •.•'•";•' 

BE READY to get in the 
swim of things whenyou 
move Into this three 
bedroom rambling ranch 
shed on 1.6 acres of 
country Irving. The Flori
da room and large deck 
add entertainment 
space for your pool par
ties, $189,900 349-1515 
(N330PP) 

UVONIA- Large ravfcwd 
yard Is Just one specie] 
feature of mt8 complete
ly updated older hom*. 
Three targe bedrooms, 
two fuH baths and,a 2 

convey the eeaence of 
this lovely home, Dont 
miss this one. $84,900 
622-5333 (L11ANQ) 

UVOMA - W ACRES 
LOVERS here's a beau
tiful home on a iovety 
private k>L 3 bedrooms," 
living room ha*, natural 
fkeplace, famty' roosn, 
formal dining room, 
Florida room, Wtchen 
has been totally updat
ed, attached garage, car-
cuiar drive. $124,900 
522-5333 (L45QRE) 

CANTON-INVESTMeHl 
4½ acres, water and 
sewer at aKe wltti OAietRy 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fuN baeement and at
tached gerage, Owner 
retiring. GREAT VALUE1 
$210,000 622-5J31 
(L84HAO) 

UVONIA - Delightful 
bedroom bikA 

• m bathe, r»ewec kHoh-

fuH 
room 
Must 

with 
seel 

483-8800 (P87M€A> 

ARE YOU 
INTERESTED 
IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 
N 80, < / * v« • O N . VYe 
offer «H the titAifog and 
mtrketlng tool* you 
need lo b*> mcceetM. 
NOW IS TM€ TIME... 
*«4rt: 

Chuck Fast 
l»>ftwdjfc) . . . . H* . t j t t 

. OertK 

deck and 2 oar 
Asking $79, 
522-5333 (L48M1L) 

otsrane. 

882.900 
OJ1MCO) 

fWouUrmk 
I Ca-f/brt 

mvtoknowmtt+mofromlmim? 

349-1515 582-53» 

+++^^+^+^^^^^^0*+++***—**+**** 
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OPfN8UN.2-6pm 
W. 04 Tek»gr*ptt, K A m The Hat 
WML Mooftttak! H * Beauty. <** 
>JJ M 4 bedroom, * * befccote-
0***. M w x T M t t W V ft breakfast 
r « t ^ ateary, * i 0 e * » i In femty 
mm ft M t U r bedwcrt, finished 
fcewr level. A c U v , central air. Ori 
#*.+*». A*M* »»».000. For 
prNM* Spring ptNM CM... 

Sylvia Stotzky-
ReAC ESTATE ONE 

>» W 1 - » W «44-4700 

303 WNtBtoomfMd 
Orchard Ukt 

NEW LISTING 
MOVE RIGHT Into this new home. 
Conveniently location'In » popular 
W. Btoomfleld sub. 4 bedrooms, li
brary, family "room, wonderful mas
ter eufle and batM $239,000. 
¢47-7100, "-• - '>-• 

6¾ RALPH 
; MANUEL;-

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
» • 0 0 W. 14 MM, Ft anktm 

: (Jus* weet of Otter MW) -
^•ctwutar I T M 4 ravlna k>( on tc«-
r * C F f « ^ M . I* I f* totting for thla 
FrpJlVliuitaWy updated hard-lo-flnd 
^bestuxwi ranch; Fantastic open 
• w pat* W «nl«n«iol09 . formal 

' IMng town ft dining room have re-
«<*»»d »»htma 4 rrfrrore • marble 
«r**fc»oe in King room. French 

', tfw«In « a y tamiy room op«n to 
W « . " t « U * rhUll-tevel decking 
w*h U * - l n »p4. Oubfoom.wltfi 
b r l * ttreplto* A wet bar In lower 

«34,900. Presentedby,. ' , 

-•hi- ArineBouch '"• 
BEAL ESTATE ONE 

644*4700 : 

-il.Iu: i 
- Y>\ II*.. 

zn 

r-Wiu;; 

, OWNERS ARE 8ELUNG... -
:]•'-'•: :'v- "...WE ARE MARKETING 

^145 OtkNti , . -'.'•-, . . . $169,900 
. Bfrmlnghem *choote, 3 bedroom 2½ 
b*m ranch/greal kitchen, formal 

- dining room, fireplace A magnificent 
; f « ^ room, owner.;, .-,644-4371 

343EJk**n•'. C .- . V . " ; : . $133,000 
, Open 8«t ft Sun. 1-4. Immediate 

Occupancy, 4 bedroom colonial, 
25x20 meaSer with fireplace, Bloom-i 
fMd totwot*. another rveoiKa In 
f»n*y room »rtth 0*ck. to treed ywd. 
0»n»r. . , . . ; , . . . . . .375-1594 

1323WbKhcomo« . . - .$119,900 
EMoomJitM'3 bo^oom rtnctt w!Ui 
lf«n,'n«w kMchto 4 (pplUrtO**, î >-

O H d b«m, n«w otoittoYscreeneo' 
porch. n«w InfcWtod »«VxJo»-», etc. 
• I c , flfapt«c« In iMng room adds to 

.' In* cfw/m. 
0*n# . . . . . . . . . .652-5235 

M?0WNl«Pir* . . . . .$729,000 
BlOomlWd tchoois. 4345 to., ft 
qvaGty Q U M . 4 bodroom*. 3 balhj, 
PM$ ? bwJroonVbath.iurto. 3 fW»-
pltCM, 3U1S famff/ /oom. 12x15 
dWoa.ownor. . V . . . .628-5378 

OPEN SAT & SUN 
12-5 IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY! 
Two bMutiM oew tffmt* In p<«U-
OlOut W*«l BtOCfnficld Soaring c«H-
»03. extenstv* windows, ano cus
tom Umfrula cabinetry tKrouonout. 
Tfro unique designs, both wftfi flrsl 
door rnaster suites make these lux-
prkxis homes a MM3T SEE] 

NOSAN/CQHEN 
Associates, Inc. 

: \ ¢82-6080 

303 WHlWoofnfi^d 
0rch«rdUk« 

W.^LOOWFiELO school *k« hew, 
2 bedroom, tVepleoe, Caet Lake 
prMieoea, on comer k>». W* co-op
erate with a* brokers. $44,600. 
in Rhodet Management. 652-4221 

304 F*rm(ngton 
A FewmlngtonHHIi 

' W. 91OOMFIE10; By Owner. 
4 bedroom cotonla/JVt baths, den. 
Bvtr>9 • room, dWng room, famlfy 
room, central air: laroe brick petto, 
Mbasemenl. $144,900. 
Open Svndey 1-5. . ' 482-4437 

W, BIOOMFIEIO: By owner. 2«O0 
* } . ft.-, 4 bedroom. Brick Colonial, 
newty . decorated. Many exUuW 
Must see to appreciate!) $194,900. 
Shown by appointment Buyers On>y 
PleasellCafl ,.••,. 451-6341 

FARMlNOTON HIL18 • By Owner 
Half acre on beeutiU wooded M. 3 
bedroom brick ranch bvRt 1979. )½ 
baths, M basement, new central 
air, rxjge kitchen, 2 ca/'attachedoa-
raoe. Must see super premium lot. 
$123,900. 477-1079 

FAHMINQTON HILLS • Just Usted! 
Lmigue, ipecfevs 4 beauUful 4 bod-
roorn home wtM spa/kOng Ino/ound 
pool. Lovely neuval decor, exoeflenl 
condition throuohout. On Commons 
In very popular area. $199,500.. 

•:.-•;. 553-4700 ' - , . -

. Jhompsori-Brown 

304 Ftrmlngtori 
• Tarmlngtoh'HiJrt' 

W. BLOOMF1ELO- Open Sua.Z* 
5pm. 4018 Wynford, Maple ft 
Middlebert area. By owner. 4 bed
room, 2½ bam brick colorJeJ. Flori
da room,' underground sprinkJers, 
healed m-ground pool with attached 
Jaouzij, $154,900. Immediate occu 
pancy. 45>298( 
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8AlESCONKECnOH 
- , ,254-0452 

POOL - 42 FT. 3 bedVoom, 2 bath 
custom ranch In Birmingham, Sepa
rate 6 f t whirlpool/spa. About 1900 
sq. f t . Large famfry room. Central 
air. 371-53¾ or 447-3348 (372 U 

-Share asUngs •:.;-.. . 64i-1620 

SCENIC ACRfSETT lNQ^ 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

Lota of room'for expansion on this 
beeuWuiry wooded M on a preatt-
gioua street Oreet vtewt gfve • feet-
aHg of being up north. Ccay country 
kitchen, two flrepiacee-..and k>U of 
poienUat .Good Inveatment Phone 
for further tnformattonl $169,000 H-
40034'' c" • ' • • ' . - ' " ' 

HANNETT,INC^ 
REALTORS 

.646-6200 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-4" 
2100 KEMP 

(N. ol Square Lake, E of Middte-
bertL New conJtruwonl Conlempo-
rary ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
greatroom/rVepiece/wttba*. Formal 
dining room, euro-style kJlchen, fun 
basement, central air. lake prM-
l*g«s. 

BOATERS DELIGHT 
Boat docking on Orchard take goes 
with this contemporary home situat
ed on lovely.wooded lot. 3 bed
rooms. 3 fuS "baths, 2 fireplace*, 
waft-out tower level family room, 
cathedral ceiEngs, Bloomfleld Hills 
schools. ExccOent Opportunity. 

SETTLEESTATE 
Only $79,900 

Quanty budt 3 bedroom ranch on 
large lot featuring 24 ft, greatroom 
with large FleWjfone fireplace, for
mal dining room, VA baths, large 
laundry room, carpets, window 
treatments, overstwo 2 car garage 
pkjs heated - workshop, tnground 
Gunlte heated pool. ; 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

W. BLOOMFlELO. OPEN HOUSE. 
SUN.1-5PM. Franklin Corners Sub. 
6943 WoodsWe TreJ. Contemporary 
ranch on heavUy wooded tot, 3 bed
rooms. 2- baths, open floor plan, 
many built-lns, finished basement, 
central air,'large deck. Birmingham 
Schools. $164,900. 6515449 

304 Farmlrtfltoft 
Farmtoflton Hills 

SELLER REDUCES PRrCEl 
BlrmJnghamFarm*' •••••'-. 

Compteterr redecoraied. top of the 
Bne appunes*. beavWul lot arnj 
E4oomrteld H M school*. Move in. 
Perfect! CAT $199.900. Aek lor 

SUSAN WErNSTOCK 

RALPH MANUEL > 
Offloa, 641-4900. Re», 455-2877' 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
OrtgMU bfcsnd of oWer charm and 
acesndid rtMf fns^ot tddfltion mafie 
thla home) moet deejatbee. 3 bed-
roorm - J J j , » maxesf jg*.*fa 
w^k*ln caoeei tnd btth, Vvtng room 
wffh frffaejo^ large format dtoenQ 
room,la^rpomw^flrec*a*e,2rt 
bsjttM. Oectvjotd* of other greet 
feajSurea, $229400. Aak for. ' ' 

"-• . 8 H A ^ K I P T Y K ••--..'•<, 

:'..:" Merrill Lyhph -

646-6000 

mWtttBfeomfttd 
OrchfdUfcf 

Cosoniei, 2 etory. 2400 so. a , 4 bed
room*. 2½ bith*. aecJuded cui-de-
aec, abutrtng foreet, 2 car attached 
oaraoa, ceramic foyer/Wtchen, cen-
fral air, Ooee to^JewW Communfty 
Cemajf ft w.- Bfoomftefd school*. 
Drake^rValnui take area. 441-5016 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Shady Beach Heights. Fabulous 1½ 
story contemporary, walk-out tower 
level, wraparound deck, separate 
master suite, perfect for In-tsws. 
Upper Straits prtvOege*. 
3430 Sunset $260,000. Ask for... 

Lyrine Keppler 
. REALESTATEONE 

: - 8 5 1 - 1 9 0 0 
OPEN SUN 1-5PM 

6194Utlmer 
East of Killer. South of Greer 

Owner being transferred, beeutifuay 
maintained 3 bedrooms, 2- fug 
hatha, brick home, famfly room, 
fireplace. Cass Lake prtrtleges, 
newty decorated. Move right In) 
$129,900. 
Ask for Efte Perreauty 

Merrill Lynch 
;.; Realty 

626-9100 338-9552 
PARK LAKE SETTING 

Spacious comtempo'ary home 
featuring 4 bedrooms. iV> baths, Irv
ing and dining room. Relax In the 
femfly room OYerioowno the Com
mons area. $149,900. Bring all of
fer*. Ask for - u 

RALPH MANUEL 
8o1^900 

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, FrenkOn Vat-
ley Sub. 2 be tha, finished baaernent, 
deck, hot tub. 2Vt car garage, neu-
Wdecor.$ 142.900. .424-1179 

-ROYAL POINTE 
• ;'PREMlEfl WEST BLOOMFlELO ;. 

i ' i .v:^:-1¾¾^¾^' '••" J 
, - NEW CONSTRUCTION: 

4 bedroom Claaale Contempo
rary. Spacfou* ceramic kitchen, 
alarm system, high • energy 
package Including 90% effldent 
PRE-GRANO OPENING PRICE:. 

$305,000 
The Brody Group 788-1070 

A A8SOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmindtoh Hills 
NOW TAKIWTRESERVAT10N3 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
ColonJals, ranches. Iri-leveJs, 
N-levels. large wooded toU 4 many 
extras. Come aee our model. Open 
Sal-Sun, l2-5om or by appt 
Model 471-5462 Office 748-0020 

FAHMINQTON H1LL8 
Popular WesibrooK Manor Sub • 
3.200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom W on dou
ble treed end fenced lot, family 
room inchxSes wet-bar and fire-
piece, abrary, spadous. kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, many. features. 
$163,900. MAKE SORE TO SEEI 
POMEROY REALTORS $59-3344 

FARMJNGTON HILLS 
Open Sat. 12-3 

22793 Colgate, N. of S Mile. W. of 
Mlddkbelt, pleasant IK story bun
galow, with extra touches, aluminum 
siding, space for expansion, M 
basemenl, 3 bedrooms, eat In kJich-
en with appliances Included, carpet
ing. $59,900. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Terrific open Boor plan MgnBgots 
4 bedroom brick Tudor wfth con
temporary BaJr: FsmJfy room opens 
to large survoom with skynghi and 
doorwaJI to deck,- finished rec room, 
attached garage 4 much more. Low
est price in sub at $234,900. 

REO CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST 477-0480 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Beautifully handcrafted 
Williamsburg colonial • 
open foyer with large circu
lar staircase, targe kitchen 
wlih bay window overtook-
Ing woods. North Farming-
ton location. Many custom 
features. Priced to sea at 
only $227,900. 

KENOALLWOOD 
4 bedroom brick home with 

.. fabulous famOy room, 1st 
floor laundry, formal dining 

' room, natural fireplace, 2½ 
car attached garage a l on 
a wooded tot wtth creek. 
$135,600.' 
RED CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

A FARMINGTON KILLS great brick 
ranch! 4 bedrooms,-3 Tufl baths. 
Waft to grade and middle school. 
What a house! You'l love H, and 
onfy $137,500. 624-6222 

Birds & Squirrels 
Extraordinary lot within a long walk 
to downtown Farmlngton. 
Wrap'round dock overlooks treed 
setting. Neat 3 bedroom ranch with 
2 baths, finished basement, formal 
dining room and central air. Decep-
Uvery sized • 1740 sq: ft $113.900. 

Reduced 
For quick sale. Wooded setting of
fers great privacy for tM* spectacu
lar newer 2 story contemporary, 
featuring an open neutral floor plan 
with ceramic foyer. Oak flooring In 
kitchen, dining ft bath and a l the 
amenities expected In • qua&ty bust 
borne. $164,900. ; 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILL8737-2000 

FARMINGTON HILIS 
Beautiful, over 2700 sq. ft colonial 
in family sub. Eagle elementary 4 N. 
Farmlngton High schools. Newty 
decorated and ready to move in. 4 
bedrooms. 2V* baths, IsL floor laun
dry. $169,000 

Oul De Sac location. 3 bedrooms. 
VA baths, large tot. 2 car attached 
garage. 2 flreptaces, family room 
with TuX brick wall fireplace, bum In 
barbeque. Larkshlre elementary 
school. Close to shopping and 
transportation, $122,900 

Spacious colonial on V* acre. Room 
to roam in this 4 bedroom home. 
Beautiful remodeled kitchen with 
matching, appliances, family room 
could be in-law suite with U bath. 30 
x 40 pole barn. $114,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W. 653-5888 

.'•• OPEN SUN 1«4 

. farmlngton Hills Executive Home . 
Gorgeous quality puilt colonial In a 
•overy setting, includes 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining room, B-
brary. Iam3y room with lireplece, re
cessed fighting, Stalnmajter carpet
ing and attached garage.. Thou
sands' In- builder; upgrades) 
$199,800. 21150 PartOane. South of 
Nine, West of Drake -

; STUROTHSTE1N 
• i. • Chamberlain Realtors 

'.-•'.. 851-4400 

OPEN SUN - 4 bedroom colonial, 
exclusive area, $5,000 or more to 
pay for closing cost or remodelta). 
$182 900. Buyers onry. '. 641-90¾ 

OUTSTANDING VALUE In beautiful 
Meadowbrook Hifis. You'll love this 
newer built 3 bedroom ranch with 
large great room leading to triple 
tiered deck and professional 
landscaped lot. A full basement and 
attached 2 car garage. Can for your 
personal inspection. $134,900. 

, HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

START WITH THE BEST - this up
dated brick ranch w« delight you/ 
russlesl buyer, central air. updated 
Mtchen. newer carpet,-windows with 
heater, fenced, socurlty system 4 
turnace, don't mbs this Farmlngton 
treasure $72,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful over 2700 sq. ft. colonial In 
family sub. Eagle elementary. 4 N. 
Farmwton high schools- Newly dec
orated and ready to move K 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
$169,900 

CUL-DE-SAC location. 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, large tot 2 car attached 
garage. 2 fireplaces, family room 
with fuO brick wan fireplace wfth 
buSt In barbecue. Larkshlre elemen
tary school, dose to shopping and 
transportation. $122,900 

SPACIOUS colonial on U acre, 
room to roam t i this 4 bedroom 
home. Beautiful remodedod kitchen 
with matching appliances. Family 
room could be in-law-Sulte with H 
balfi. 30x40 pole bam,$114,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 
FARMINGTON - 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled country kHchen. 2 
fuD baths, 2½ car attached garage 
with opener, central air, large lot 6 
many extras. $131,900. 474-0154 

"HEAVENLY"/ 
contemporary, flat class all the way. 
master suite on first floor, private li
brary oft Impressrve open 2 story 
entry way, abundant use ol windows 
to -enjoy dramatic landscaping. 
backs to commons! Multi-level deck 
4 cocktaa paltol 

Century 21 
Home Cen ter 476-7000 

STRATHMORE 
NEW HOMES 

A REAL JEWEL... 
»st floor master. 2 bedrooms up. 
marble foyer. Kohler plumbing. 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. 
PRICED UNDER MARKET. $235,900 

The Brody Group 553-2820 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER-

Executlve tudor with open lover. 
Much ceramic, library. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining, central air 
and a tst ol many extras. FOR 
MORE DETAILS CALUII $210.000 

GET READY FOR SUMMER! 
18x38 Inground pool + spadous 
2.698 sq. ft ranch In great location. 
Large kitchen, great (malty room 
ana much morel Call Todayl Cov
ered by Home Protection Plan. 
$125,000 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
14MI/NORTHWESTERN-4 bed
rooms. 2¼ balh colonial, large lot. 
central air, 2¾ car aide entrance ga
rage. '1st.floor laundry. fu3 base
ment, fireplace In great room, am/ 
Ira intercom, newer appliances. 
$139,000. 451-1345 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 
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COLONIAL, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
dWng room, farrwy room flraolaoe, 
2 car attached garage, air coodnion-
ing,mo*»4n condition. $152,000. -
Syaypotrtment, '- '•-• 631-4514 

CONTEMPORARY PONO FRONT 
Convenient Weet BtoomfksM toce-
bon. Cvetom Ubki designed home 
being butt on thas art*. Print* and 
rendering* ar* avatabi* to review. 
The horn* ha* 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
beth*. Ibrary and great room. 2614 
•quiar* feet. Buy Mow; Chooee col
or*. $220,000. ' ^ ,-: 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 
EXCtUSrVE UPPER 8TRAJGHT9 
U M prtvtege*. 2 story colonial, % 
bedroom*. 1H btth*. Newly deco-
r*4ed. Fui basement and lower level 
offtc*, and morel In Weet Bloom-
fi»*I>129,900. 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5PM. 340-1964 

,. GORGEOUSBUrLOERSMODEt 
- a ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ * ^ a ^ ^ ^ 4 ^^- - D ^ ^ « ^ ^ A * ak^^^ /g* t f ^ f t>B^ I J 

W00TPV90 By rWWnJnWrrfWTtfwQ 
. (MMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 

.See the soaring eating*, custom ca
binetry, special wa*cov*rinc* ft car
peting. Alarm »y*t*m mcKided. 
Houee becks Maple Rd, however a 
fabutou* view M cr**ted by the lush, 
mature lend»e*p*ng kxludtng 20 ft. 
spruce tree*. Before you decide not 
to look, make an appointment with 
the sale* eeeockrte to vtaH IN* home 

-It I* a MUST SEEI 
$289,600. 

8TONE8RIDGE ASSOCIATES 
641-4454 

SHARPTUDOR . 
Offer* 4 bedrooms, 2¼ ba'ths, family 
room wfth fireplace, library, base
ment, attached garage, central air, 
deck, ft much more, with West 
BJoomfleld School*. $ 161.900. 

REO CARPET KEIM V 
MIDWEST • - . • ' ' . . - 477-0440 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES 
3 bedroom, 1 <4 bath multMevel con
temporary. Neutral decor, central 
air, large patio, Birmingham 
Schools. By Owner. $142,500. Days, 
373-5500 or after 3pm. 624-8222 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - new 2 atory 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath. 
$ 196.000. Buflderr^ ~ 344-2 f43 

BY OWNER - Waft to elementary 
and high school. 4 bedroom color*-
al, 2*> Mtha, dining room, fjreplace 
In living room, large lamOy room. 
2450sq.ft. Desirable area. $154,900. 
By appofntment only. 29910 Old 
Bedford. ' 641-0403 

CHARMING BRICK RANCH 
on a quiet cuf-de-sec totafly updat
ed, waft lo downtown F*/mlngton 
shopping. 
Call Gary Spencer 651-5500 

Weir, Manuef, Synder, Rank* 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Exiting new contemporary loft mod
el home. 100x350« lot, stonefront 2 
atory fireplace, 3 to 4 bedrooma, 
trench doors, skvOght, european 
style kitchen, arched windows, side 
entry garaga. 5767 Coomer. 
$124,900. BoMer. 737-8017 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
4 bedroom 2H bath quad - move-in 
condition.' Only $166,000. Cal for 
details: 

: CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX Executrye 

737-4800 . 360-3742 
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HEAT RELIEF 
Beautiful Cape cod wfth Case take 
privSeg**.- boat we», dock, swlm-
mtng. Move Into the* custom built 
hornet Farrwy room, formal dining 
room, attached garage - near 
churche* ft tchooM, much morel 
$214.9W.Ce«JtmofW 

CENTURY 21TO0AY 
455-2000 

JUSTtlSTEO 
'•; WE8TACRES 

Hewer Cape Cod on H»: of lake-
front BeeuWut view from most win-
dow*. Extensivê _̂ue» of decking, 
timber*, land*c*p**ig A Bghtina, 
Ouetty-butt Murryt Plenty of time 
10 enjoy agmmer. $239,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 855-2000 
NEW CONSTRUCTION -JW.eiOcm-
fleMi Walnut lake, prMlegea, Blf-

CSBonVTvfSRrie, 2 car attached 
garage. $234,490 451-0544 

NOfTTH Of 14/WEST OF DRAKE 
lew Mlna. Owner motivated. 4 

bedroom, 2½ barm, open neutral co-
" 2300 *q.rl;, hardwood floor, 

nreptece, receseed lighting, *e>, pe-
IkS, nice tot. Merry extra*. Priced to 
**»$ 152.900. Open Sun. 441-2654 

WEST BLOOMRELD - Better Than 
New Executive Tudor, - Birmingham 
School* - Compleiely separate Wing 
quarters perfect for VY*-in eu pair. 
Plus beautiful master suite with "his 
6 her" baths and dressing area. 
Fabulous pool and surrounding 
grounds. Move-In condition. First 
offering. Appointment only show
ing*. $329,800. • 
- - . . : 653-4700 . 

Thompson-Brown 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

LAKEESTATES. 
JUJI Offered! Move In condition! 

Stately tudor borne on private 
cul-de-sac with contemporary open 
floor plan. S bedrooma, 6 baths (3 
fuR, 2 hart), an whit* formica kitchen 
with JenrvAJr island gria. (root den, 
formal dWng room, open Irving 
room, adjoining beautiful famfly 
room with cathedral celling, stain
less si *ef 4 o*X fireptec*. wet be/ 4 
•rchrteetural windows. Totsfly fin
ished basement with cedar closet ft 
additional organUed storage rooms. 
Extra large wood deck 
MUST SEE! $289,000. 641-0028 

W. BLOOMFlELO-14 /Drake. Sharp 
6 yr. old brick contemporary. 3 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, garage- Beautiful 
elevation. $158.000 399-3044 
W. BLOOMFlELO • Open House. Sal 
ft Sun,: 10am lo 5pm. 6349 W. 
Ooherfy Dr., N. of Walnut Lake, E. of 
Orchard lake. Totsfy remodeled 
2400 sq ft quad, 3-4 bedroom, 2 
Ml-2 H bath*, gourment kitchen, 
large f amtfy room, den, formal Rvtng 
ft cHning. large heeled In-groud 
pool, dec*, beautiful lot and more. 
Onfy, $184,900. HMS, 569-0070 

CHOICE FARMINGTON HILL8 
Location for this weft-appointed 
end-unit condo, featuring large 
rooms, open floor plan, studio ceS-
Ings,. First floor laundry, formal din
ing room, attached garage, natural 
fireplace, security alarm. Intercom. 
Al decorated In natural earth tones. 
A must see al$ 137,690. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 -

IDEAL LOCATION 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT 

Independence Commons Subdivi
sion. Wing cotonlaL 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath. farnDy room wfth Stone fire
place, finished basement, enclosed 
rear porch, aide entry garage, sprin
kler system, many newer items i ex
tras. $183,500. 477-2239 

Immaculate custom ranch on rolling 
v< acre, prime area. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, newty decorated, sunporch. 2 
fireplace*, finished walkout base
ment workshop/darkroom. 4¼ car 
attached garage, secluded patio, 
.tow gas bins. RY/pooi sites, wea for. 
outskJe. $169,600. 663-9058 

COL.ONIAL 3 bedroom brick, fin
ished bssemeni, central. air. 
$124,000/00«. Immediate occu
pancy. 474-1939or 661-4002 

CONTEMPORARY • 2.000 aq. ft. Trl 
Level. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, fire
place, finished famBy room, many 
extra* on * acre. 13 4 Orchard 
Lake. Buyers only. $124,900. Leave 
message*. .,• ' '. '489-0857 

ifUnlque'lswhaiyou 
Farmmoton Hm* OPEN Sua. 1-4 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH • 3 bed
room * 2 bath -GREAT ROOM 
overlooking ravine wrth creek ft 
ponds • Beamed - vaulted oeBlnga • 
oak floors 'Interior White brick 
warts * Ued basement * many buftt-
1ns, Reduced to $144,900. 
; BY OV/NEft.. 2*950 Southbrook. 
N. of 13 Mae from Westgate. W. Of 
MkJdlebell. -v CaB451-3225 
Weekdays, cat -477-4330 

'FABULOUS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Beautrfufly designed contemporary 
with luxurious flrpt floor masler 
suite, large gourmet kit then and fin
ished tower level with in-law suite. 8 
bedrooms. 3 bath*, Kvtng room, 
ramify room with eoaring cathedral 
ceilings, skyBghts and recessed 
Hghllng thru out $224,000. 
.".'•'.-: ASKFORRUTH 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(Formerly Reliant Realty Assoc,Inc.) 
4334)776 HOME OFFKE 764-0400 
FARMINGTON • Charming 3 bed
room. 2 bath bungalow tost a shod 
walk from historic downlown, totally 
renovated. $69,900. 474-427» 

FARMINGTON GLENS 
13M3e6Haisted 

Traditional. Tudor • contemporary, 
priced from the $ 170'e. Many epee* 
evaflaWe. 30-60 day occupancy. For 
Information cal 661-5401, dafly 
1PM-6PM. except Friday, flou* 4 

Associaies/Berdvegna BuBder* 

329fW«IEitaMS4rfViCM 

1 •-? 

HOME INSPECTIONS 

ON SITE REPORT 
Open 7 Days A W6ek 

On Call 24 Hours y •• 

(313) 453-3331 
Jforrie J7/2ves//hen/ Seci/rj/y, 9no. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • large deck 
overlooking commons on • beautl-
fuiy landscaped treed lot. 2400 eq. 
ft. 4 bedroom colonial, famOy room 
with natural fireplace, formal lying ft 
dining room, kitchen, l i t floor laun
dry room, central air, sprinkling ty»-
|em, other extras. $164,900. Buyer* 
onfy. 471-481» 

JUSTUSTEO 
SHARP • 3 bedroom Contemporary, 
fireplace In IMng room, fantastic 
deck. Com* 4 seeT$ 131,900. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
-on Commons In great vtx Cathe
dral ceding In Svlng room, neutral 
carpet, fireplace m lamBy room, ex
ceptional Bght fixtures. $179,900. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
Move-In condition. Neutral decor, 
updated kitchen, newer carpet. 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished 
basement, covered deck, 2 car ga
rage. »99.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today . 855-2000 
GENTURIAN AWARD 
Winning Office 1988 

BRIGHTON 
Country executives - entertain your 

.clients In over 3000 sq. ft of home 
In this serene area surrounded by 
roHng hilts. Enjoy your buiJt In pool 
from wafk out basement, 2 famDy 
rooms, large kifchen with quarry tile, 
Island sink. Pefla windows, Corrian 
counters. 10 acres, 2 stall horse 
barn, seeing b believing. 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE 

SUN.1-4PM 
8483 S. Christine 

4 bedroom home on lovely woodod 
lot with pool $154,900. 

ERA Griffith Realty 
313-227.1016 

LARGE SELECTION of models and 
elevations from 2600 lo 3400 square 
feet One of Farmlngton Kins finest 
subdivisions. Price* range from 
$216.900 to $269,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NEW LISTINGS 
ROLLING OAKSI Sparkling colonial 
nestled on a picturesque setting of
fering wood floor*, large kitchen 
wfth doorwaJI lo wood deck, and 
views for en seasons. $140.000. 
651-6900. 

KENDALLWOOO COLONIAL featur-
tng 3 bedrooms, family room, dn, 
'- ' " " room, large kitchen private dli 
pkis scr 
rage, lots 
447-7100. 

porch and 2 car i 
of storage) $116,9 

WOOOCREEK KILLS.Is the location 
for this 4 bedroom, 2 story home. 
Wen maintained contemporary In 
wooded setting features a beautiful 
Inground poof and private patiol 
$269.900.651-6900. 

BEAUTIFUL ^'AMERICANA MOO-
EL" In Reding Oaks la situated on a 
private setting backing lo commons. 
Ceramic (oyer, free-form kitchen 
with doorwafis lo wood deck and 
pool! $284.900.451-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BRIGHTON ranch-3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fun basement built 1988. 
$95,000. Hdp-U-Sef), 229-2191 

FREE weekly Rat of1 properties with 
prices, descriptions, addresses m 
Living si on County. Herp-U-Sefl. 

229-2191 

BRIGHTON TWSP-. Open House, 
AprB9ih. 1989.1-5 pm, 3360 Pleas
ant Valley. Beautiful new home In 
area oleleganl homes, on 1.2 acres, 
4 bedrooms. 3½ baths. 2 flreptaces. 
central air end much morel Call 
Pam. i t Heritage Better Homes and 
Gardens for more information, 227-
131J or 477-9095 

BRIGHTON TWSP: Open House. 
April 9. 1-5pm, 3380 Pleasant Val
ley, new Contemporary home, on 
over 1 acre, paved read. Brighton 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
fireplace, central air. vaulted cefl-
ings, fun basement and more. Can 
Pam at Heritage Better Homes and 
Gardens, for more details and direc
tions. 227-1311 or 477-9095 

GORGEOUS BI-LEVEL on treed 10 
plus acres in Howell, currently a fos
ter care home. Seller would like to 
sea business and home together. 
Home-$ 124,900. 8uslne4s-445.000. 
Help-U-Setl, 229-2191 

V1EWOFTHELAXEI 
Newty listed. Neat 6 dean 3 bod-
room raised ranch on beautifully 
treed double lot, lake privileges; 
Clark Lake. Howell schools. 
$89,500. 

MODERN AS TOMORROW 
Custom cedar 3 bedroom ranch on 
2 acres, t,700 aq. f t , motortted 
skylights, track Hghllng In great 
room, ceiling fans throughout, mar
ble toyer. attic fan, 3 doorwalts, 
flood fights, finished 2 car garage. 
white oak trimmed Merffial Omni 
cabinets, 200 amp service, ceramic 
kitchen 6 baths, covered patio. It's 
an there for $131,900. Hartland. 

England Real Estate 474-4530 

306 Southfiald-Lathrup 
BEECH Rd/10 Mile -breathtaking 
view ol stream 4 trees. 2,200 sq. ft, 
wale out with fireplace, 2 car garage. 
AsVlng $126,000. $0 down, VA. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINGTON HIllB-BY OWNER 
Possible 4 bedroom colonial. 2 futf 
baths, fWshed b»*ement $93,000 
or best offer. After 6pm, 474-6744 

FARMINGTON H l l l $ -
4 bedroom cotonlei, 3000 sq. f t , 
2H baths. $159,900. 
Realty Showcase 354-3H5 

FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial on 
WWd* to! overlookirig wooded ra
vine, 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, oentral 
air, altle fan sprinklers. $162,000. 
Re/Max of bkminghem mo. hm 
Meeeine, 447-0500 Of 624-7247. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Open 2-5 
22241 HtetheYidg*. S: of V E. of 
Heggertv. 2650 eq ft, 4 bedroom, 
2½ betf) Tudor, Large comer tot. 
Formal dWng. ferney rOwh/Hr*-' 
piece, central a* , appienced arid 
more. $239,900. HM3,669-0070 

FARMINGTON H i l l * ' . ; 
Cfty Farmatt, 3 bedroom ranch on. 
apaclov* tot wtth 1 car attached ga
rage. Priced (o move, $44,900, 

HEPPARD 
• 478-2000 

, . NEW LISTINGS 
Sharp 3 bedroom bridt ranch wl ih . 
large finished basement, tamity" 
room with brick fireplace., Hurryf 
$94,900. . V ' 

Completely redone Cape Cod on 
tpactous lot with 3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen ft bath. $59,900. 

"OoB Houje" sei H an. Newty deco
rated Including wallpaper, carpet
ing, kitchen floor ft more. Newer 
roof. $57,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWN 
32300 OMe Franklin Dr. 4 bedroom 

Entered colonial wtth Contemporary 
lertor on treed 

park. $193,000. 
tot overlooking 

651-4450 

OPEN SUN., APR 2. i-4pm 
25339 A/den Park.South of I t MBe. 
Wesl of Inksler. Newly decorated 4 
bedroom colonial, family room whh' 
flrepiece. 2¼ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, finished rec room, central 
air, inground heated pool, treed tot 
beck* to ebmmons, »154,900. 
AakforPAUlWAONEA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-6700 626-9100 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

Kendahwod. 32153 RedCtover Ct. 
By Owner. 3 bedroom, 2½ beih, 4th 
down wWi half bath, 2 flrepfecee, 
wet bar, screened porch, 2H car ga
rage, updated kitchen A Mm* . 
t^euWuft/ee* A garden. $129,900. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Contemporary with cloje-to-B!r-
mingham locationl Cuslom home on 
'A acre. FresNy decorated inside 
and out with new roof, driveway, fur
nace, carpeting. Spacious 3 car ga
rage with circular driveway. 
$139.90OH-41835 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-4 

30J53 Rockoreek. E. of Evergreen, 
8. off 13 MM. Wen maWaincd colo
nial, freshly paVvled. Newer neutral 
carpeting, verticals, hardwood floor
ing, beautiful Fleid»tone fireplace. 4 
bedrooms, first floor laundry, tovory 
lot Home warranty. $ 129.900. 
Ask for 

. IRENE EAOLE 
RALPH MANUEL 

45l-69O0or6248907 

306 8outhHf|d-UthfUp 

V HURRY! 
Immaculate, beautirutfy decorated 
colonial In desirable Ptumbrook* 
Estates. 3 bedrooms, eat-in kHchen, 
sunken family room with fireplace, 
attached -. garage, basemen). 
$89,900. Askfor. 

' C A R O L -

CENTURY 21 : y 

HARTFORD 478-6000 
: OPEN SAT ft SUN 2 - 5 . 

21455 Glenmorre, befween'11 - 12 
E. ol Lahser. 4 bedrooms, den. faml-
fy room.'2 ful baths. 2 half baths, 
hug* tot new carpet, verticals. Fin
ished basement air. alarmed. 6¼% 
assumaWe. $129.900.. 353-3495 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
l9u45W.9Mtfe.Southfleld 
South ol Nine Mae Road 

WeslofSouthfieM, • 
Distress Sa!e!l Giving this rxoperty 
aKsytl Owner has passed away, 2-3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, library, 2,029 
sq. It. Asking price $47,900. 

DESIRABLE CRAN8ROOK 
VILLAGE - Centraffy tocate0 and 
close to Birmingham. Move right 
into this neutral .4 bedroom, 2 M 
bath colonial. Features family room, 
fireplace, separate dining room, 2 
car atteched garage, Ued basement 
and morel >jsl waiting for you. Im
mediate occupancy. Hurry on this 
one!l $89,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

COUNTRY LIVING in 1h* city. Com-
fordbt* 3 bedroom ranch. Hss large 
family room and Study on over 1/2 
acre lot with mature trees. PrS-ale 
secluded. Atlechod oarage, plus 
deck. Priced right Only $66,900. 
Re/Max of blrmfnghem inc. Rus* 
Meisha. 647-O500 or 626-7247. 

COZY 3 BEDROOM, 1V. balh ranch 
on large corner tot. Fenyfy'room 
added mi984 , gas heat, storage 
Shed. Good buy ar$62,OQ0. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy) 
1.411 K Woodward - 647-1894 
LATHRUP • 27721 BtoomfWd Or. 8. 
Of 12 Ml. W. of 8outhfle«d. Charming 
3 bedroom ranrAnew root, b»se-
ment family room/cent/al air dou-

t ^ W ^ & W m I OKI W. »45.900. HllS:64>O0/0 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
21385 MAHON - follow the signs to 
this Noory 2 bedroom ranch on a 
large lot. country kitchen, large »v-
ing room, formal dining room. VA 
baths, attachod 2 car garage. 
$54,900. 

SPOTLESS RANCH 
ABSOLUTELY beautiful 3 bedroom 
home, features • large wooded 
backyard, 19 x 14 (Mng room, 
bright kitchen with eating area. 
earth tone carpeting, attached ga
rage. $54,000. 

CENTURY 21 
NAPA, INC. 477-9800 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
30225 Vernon. 8. off 13 Mae. 

E. of Lahser 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Fabulous mint condition, center en
trance cotonaH, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, family room with flrepiece, li
brary, ceramic lover, updated kitch
en, firs I floor laundry, sprinklers. 
Beverly Hills neighborhood. 
$172,900. Ask for 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100, Res. 258-5648 
RAMBLING RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, famDy room. Ebrary, 2 
fireplaces, 1 acre tot, Courtney 
Drew. Re-Max Northwest 533-2800 

RAMBLING 4 bedroom ranch wtth 
well-kept 30x40 healed Inground 
pool, patio on wooded acreage, pri
vacy. 10 Miie-lnkster. $119,000. 
478-2094 Eves. 354-0131 

SOUTHF1ELO - Good location near 
13 Mile 6 Southfleld Rd. Cozy 2 
bedroom home with attached car
port Close to schools. New roof ft 
driveway. Available Immediately. 
For Information caD owner 10AM-
5PM al 685-5402 

SOUTHFIELD - Let's negotiate. 3 
bedrooms, central air, attached ga
rage. Musi sell or rent nowl 
$49.600/of1er. 943-9378 

SOUTHFIELD - 1st Offering. Must 
aee. Move-In condition. 4 bedroom 
tri-levef, 2V4 baths, central air, se
curity system, lying room, dining 
room. lamDy room wfth fireplace, 2 
car attached garage. 12 Mile/Ever
green area. $119,500. 356-5551 

SOUTHFIELD. 11H ft lahser. 4 bed
room quad. 2¼ baths, 2 car garage, 
bbrary/den. faraBy room wtth fire
place. Eat-in kitchen, finished base
ment deck. Very dose'to schools. 
Move-In condition, 357-2341 

SOUTHFiaO - 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, 12 MJe/Greenfield area. 
Nice neighborhood. $39,900. 

399-3064 

SPACIOUS 
4 bedroom colonial, large kitchen. 
dWng room, flrepiece, central aJr 
and more. Walking distance to 
schools. $114,900. Open Sun Cal 
for Information; 

CENTURY 21 
COUNTRY HILLS 540-3050 
SPOTLESS STARTER Spotless 
condition In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wlih akrmlnum trim, garage 
and new carpeting. $42,500. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

TWO BRICK RANCHES 
With fabulous nature setting* . 1 
backs up to golf course ft has dog 
kennel ft 4 dog runs, ihe 2nd has 34 
It. deck overlooking aecluded 
stream, both with family rooms, fire
places 4 2 car garages, starting at 

$105¾¾ 

FOR THE URGE FAMILY 
Spadous 4 bedroom colonial with 
Birmingham schools featurVig: for
mal dining, fireplace, screened 
porch 4 park kke yard, many up
dates with service warranty* UB 
1990. asking $122,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

WHOPPER IN VALUE 
Rambling ranch on extra large tot 
family room with natural flrepteoe, 3 
king size bedrooms, newer carpet
ing. Just roduced - $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD N. .625-9800 
W.OF TELEGRAPH. S.of 11 Mile, 
25255 Orchard Grove. 3 bedroom*, 
1¼ bath brick ranch. 2 car attached 
garage. FamDy room w/flrepface, 
new almond kHchen. Open Sun,-12-
5. Enler sub on KBdere from Frank
lin Rd. $68,500 354-4704 

307 8outh tyon 
MilfOfd-Hlgriland 

A TRUE history farm. Colonial bunt 
1895 • updated wtihln theiasl sever
al years, large rooms, parlor with 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs. 2nd 
floor laundry, updated kHchen and 
bath, large pole barn/corral,' near 
MDdlordft 12 Md* Rd. $139,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM bunt ranch, 
VA acres In prime locale. 2 M 
baths. 3 bedrooms, possibly 4ih w 
rec room. 2 natural fireplaces, 1,644 
aq. ft of luxury IMng at Hi besll 
Quality throughout! Won't last long, 
call lodsyt Contact 8*rah Leshow. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
(313)227.1600 

FIRST OFFERING 
200 Ft. LAKE FRONTAGE 

Outstanding ranch on large t/eed lot 
features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, I ami 

Florida room 
car attached 

- 9i 
first floor Jaundry, 3 

-. Beautiful ful

ly room, aMng room with fireplace, 
>om» flrstf - • • • J 

d garage. 
top selling. $214,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hsrtford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
SWIM/FISH/SKI . . 

Huron Yeiey School*. 1(300 aq.fi. 
Quad, bunt m 1970.3 bedroom, 
Axiord Acres. Access to iS-sports 
Dutk lake. By owner. $104,000.' • 
For appointment, 687-3277 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES . 1,300 eq ft ranch, 
3 bedroom, VA bam, fireplace, 2V* 
car garage, many other extras! 
$104,900. Other home* offered t > 
ck>d*: 1.600 *q. f t 2 story, lor 
} 112,900.1.600 so, fl. Cap* Cod for 
$116,900. Cel (or further detail*. 
Take MHford Rd. N. to Abbey Lane, 
1 rpfie H. of MSford Wage or ehown 
by appt. J.T. Keffy Cvstom Home*. 

307 South Lyon 
Mitfofd-HlflhUnd 

MiLFORO - new 3 bed/com, 2 bath 
ranch, dining room, great room wtth 
fireplace, 2 car garage, on hall acre. 
$137,000. Open Sun. ••-". 645-9195 

NEW HUDSON, country ranch on 2 
beautiful -acre*, 3. bedroom; large 
kitchen A much more. 7 mlri. to 1-94. 
Priced tosefl $129,900 437-511» 

. OPEN SUN. M p m 
Drastically reduced. Cm lorn 4 bed
room, 3» bath, walk-out ranch In-
dudes fireplace In fefhBy room with 
gam* room ft wet bar, remodeled 
kitchen, central air, and attached 
2'A car garage. lov*ry selling. Ex-
cedent beach ft picnic privileges on 
private, a* sports lake. Great neigh
borhood, $159,900. Ask lor 

- Kim 8pr enger 
NIEBAUER REALTY 

, 624-3015 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3158 Foxfire Or. - S. of General Mo-
lora Or, E. of Hickory Ridge. Beauti
ful new '89 colonial for the discrimi
nating buyer. 2rt acres with a pictur
esque wooded view, from every 
window. 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths. 
great room, library, living room, 3 
car garage. Asking $375,000. Can: 

MYRTLE ZACK 

CENTURY 21 
' Hartford South 

464-6400 

306 RoeNtltr-Trojir'. 
TROY - Open 8*1 ft Sun Mpm, 
2027 Sundew, 8. of long Lake, W. 
of CooBdge, 3-4 bedroom, alarm, 
air, natural decor, Priced to sea. 
$245,000 or best 441-6242 

TROY • Spring Is beautiful here 
watching flowering fruit Jrees (rom 
the 10x20 screened porch. Pan-
neted family with full wail arched 
Areptece, new wine carpet In dining 
room ft IMng room, parquet floor In 
entry and kitchen with eating space. 
Large 1st Door laundry, fuS tiled 
basement, one of the 4 bedrooma 
hss 'planked floor, VA bilhs. 
prepped for air, targe above ground 
pool (slays or goes). $124,900T 

• V ' 879-2076or879-2353 

309 RoyilOftk-OftkPark 
Huntington Woodi 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
29440 Roedlge/, Lyon Twp.. Extr* 
nice ranch in popular country sub. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, first floor laun
dry 4 much more. Cal Kathy Pardo 
for more detana. »126.500. 

Century 21 Hartford South-West 
437-4111 471-4555 

SMALL TOWN ATMOSPHERE 
WeS-ma!nte!ned 3 bedroom ranch. 
Finished fun basement, large lenced 
backyard. Young lamJy neighbor
hood. »78.000. 10 M3e to Lyon 
Blvd.. lo 420 Lyon Ct. Buyera only. 
Cal tor appointment- 437-9319 

SOUTH LYON: Open House. April 2, 
1989, 1-5pm, 954 Oxford, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, finished ayard. 2½ car 
garage. FuD finished basement. Im
maculate) City water, sewer. Cal 
Heritage: Better Homes and Gar
dens, for rnore details and direc
tions. 227-,1311 or 477-9095 

S. LYON. By Owner. Buflde/a 
own custom Colonial, on 10 wooded 
rotKng, spGtsbfe acres, L C. terms. 
3% Co-op. $275,000. 437-4660 

S. LYON: Large -country lot, over 
looks golf course. 3 bedroom Tri 
Level, wood stove, 1600 aq. a , at
tached garage, deck, Close to Novl/ 
expressways. $98,000. 437-4664 

8.LYON-NEWHOME8 
Nlchwagh Lake Estates, 2 story Tu
dor.^ bedrooms, 2« baths, 2200 
sq. ft $151,900. Open March 25. 
noon to 6pm or shown by appt. Lo
cated off 9 Mile Rd. m mOes W. of 
Pontalc TraB. 

A.J. Van Oyan BuMers . 
437-4591 

306 Rochttttrfioy 
BY OWNER • Troy Rain Tree Sub. 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial. Air. 
new neutral carpeting, famfly room 
with wet bar, 1st floor laundry, 
$131,600. Open Sunday 1-5. 
3430 Sandburg.. Eves. 689-4895 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - By owner. 
10145 Borgman. Immediate occu
pancy. Updated 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
cape cod, move In condition; large 
ktchen with eating space, as kitchen 
appliances, IMng room, dining 
room, sunken family room. 2 fire
places, attached garage, many ex
tras. »109.900. For appointment 
542-5893. or Open House- Sun. 
April 2nd, lpmto4prn.' 

N. ROYAL OAK: Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom, 1» bath, large famDy 
room Neutral decor. Newty redeco
rated. $84,900. 546-6571 

ROYAL OAK. NEAR TOWN 
924 E. Second • Open 8un. 

Restored Sears original 1924, 
3 bedroom, 2 ful bath, toft, garage. 
fireplace, hardwood floora. enclosed 
porch, new appliance*. $79,900. 
Must seel 647-7655 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Vmsetls Park Subdivision, 
large tot, fWshed baserpenl, 2 tuff 
baths, $89.900^y owner 284-1372 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Uke 

321 Horn* 
UWnfliton County 

BY OWNER • very large home on 10 
acres, with pond, creek, barns 4 
fenced. Al new construction on 
paved road. Pinckney schools, 5 
mites 10 ML Brighton. »189.900. 
Buyers only.676-5258: 878-6448 

322Homti 
M*comb County 

NEW LISTING 
HOME WffH CHARM In one d war-
ren'a most beautiful areas with 3 
bedrooms. 1W balhs. Country 
charm and cfesntlness Surrounds 
this lovely-home nestled amongst 
mature trees and pool $99,900 
6548900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

LOOKING FOR VACANT LAND 
LAKE LIVING o> COUNTRY HOME-? 
1 can hcto you find what you desire 
In ihe Washtenaw County area 
John Vecchlonl. 313-475-9193 or 
eves. 313-428-7595 

SPEAR 
& ASSOCIATES INC. REALTORS 

326 Condos 

"DOCKING PRIVILEGES" 
Great location with canal access to 
Lake Sherwood. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath quad, hardwood floors, custom 
bonds 6 decorating. »139.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
3 bedroom home features 2 now 
baths, new kitchen cupboaras. 
basement 6 spacious rooms 
throughout plus an sports lake priv
ileges right across the street 
$62,900. 1193 CStarwater. White 
Lake Twp. Ottered by... 

Beth Marttila 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 

A Designers Own Home! 
alMOST NEW spacious bi4»vei 
ranch condominium on ravine in 
West Btoomfield. 2 master bedroom 
suites, library, 4th bedroom 3 fun 
baths.' built-lns, security system. 2 
car automatic attached garage, 
landscaped courtyard. Beautiful 
pool, tennis courts. Debul by owner, 
by App'l. Sun , Apr. 2rxJ between 
1and6PM. $215,000. 681-4725 

AFFORDABLE 
Farmlngton Has condo 14 rruie & 
Northwestern. Large 1 bedroom, i 
balh. carport, recently redecoraleo 
Includes al appliances, oentral a;r. 
custom drapes. In-unlte laundry a 
storage. Owner anxious to sea 
»52.900254-7445 855-2356 

OPEN SUN., 2-5 PM 
1869 UNION LAKE RO. 

Union Lake Lakefronl. 100' on 
water. 4 bedrooms, 2 car attachod 
garage + 2 car detached garage. 
Ottered at $285,000. 

MIDDLE STRAITS CANAL FRONT 
Lovefy loL A Waterfront you can 
afford. 2 bedrooms, famOy room 
with Frenkfin Stove. $89,900. 
Offered By -. BEVERLY CHRISTIE 

REALESTATEONE 
363-1511 

BY OWNEa Troy. Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch. VA 
baths, new roof. aJuminlum. deck. 
Landscaped. Finished basement 
Air. Open Run. 1-4. $102,600. 

642-1822 

BY OWNER • 6 bedroom colonial. 
2½ baths, library, 1st floor laundry. 
family room wfth fireplace, central 
air. »215.000. 2572 Tlmberwyc*. 
Troy 442-5953 

CROSS CREEK 
OF ROCHESTER HILL8 

NEW HOMES 
Gorgeous traditional; 4 bed-

- rooms. 1st floor Master, oak 
foyer, oak cabinets, crown 
molding and moretll 

BELOW MARKET$232,000 
The Brody Group 858-8825 

EMERALD LAKES VILLAGE 
65 ft of beach, large 4 bedroom co
lonial, air, finished waft out base
ment $219.900. Spa 679-9284 

•+-

HARTFORD SQUARE 
OF TROY 

NEW HOMES 
BELOW MARKET 

PRICED FROM $162,900 
Models available 30-90 day*. 

The Brody Group 680-0630 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

CASS ELIZABETH LAKE-Contem-
porary ranch house with condo al
ternative. Brand new 1988. loaded 
with extras, complete with decking. 
$395,500. Cal tor appointment 
M-F 922-8250.Sat 9-3.Sun 11-4. 

681-8442 

A GREAT LOCATION 
WESTLAND CONDO 
Walk to shopping. Aral 
floor laundrv. tovery view ot 
courtyard. In-ground pool 
for summer enjoyment, 
ideal for retirees or couple. 
Y/hy rent when you can 
own. $34,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
Applegate II 

Condominiums 
Located In Novl 

10 Mile - W ol Haggeny 
Ranches & Towrtftouses 

From $97,500.00 
Open Thurs.-Mort. 1-6pm 

Presented by 
Century 21 Curran 6 Johnson. Inc 

Sharon PaUse or Betsy Branson 
473-0490 

BIRMINGHAM Condo • Compietery 
remodeled Contemporary. Must 
seB. Land contract terms available. 
$76,900. Ca3 Tom-Work: 280-1659 

BIRMINGHAM N. Open Sun. 1-ipm 
880 N. Adams. 2 bedroom. 1½ balh 
condo. den, carport, completer/ re
modeled. Pool, wa.'k lo town. 
$77,900. 446-502« 

GREAT FOR THE 
GROWING FAMILY 

Large 4 bedroom, 2H bath ranch on 
$ acre* backing up to stale land of
fering privacy. Fireplace, fufl base
ment, Brandon echoote. »135.900. 
Land contract assumption avalaMe. 

WAREPIDDINGTON 
627-2846 

JUST USTED/ONLY »134,900 
Belter than new 3 bedroom 2½ bath 
ranch bufft In 1987. Thla home has « 
al locffdlng swimming and boating 
privilege*. Cal for detefls; 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX Executive 

737-6600 360-3742 

»*XE ORION WATER FRONT 
Executive 4 bedroom home with 
den, 2 family rooms, new deck* ft 
dock. 6 person Jacuzzi. Cal Jean 
Finch. Quaker Realty. 693-2253 
Eves. 674-2?9S 

MODEL HOME 
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 

4 Bedroom, 2½ balhs 
2.900 aquveleet 

$198,900 
Call 656-3520 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED CO
LONIAL m Rochester Hills offering a 
neutral decor, ceramic foyer, curved 
stairway, large open kHchen wlih 
atrium door* to deck, wet bar m 
famDy room »145.000.6544900. 

LOVELY PILLAREO COLONIAL has 
a fuOy updated kHchen, newty fin
ished basement, 4 large bedrooms, 
den first floor laundry. IMng and 
dining room and famffy room! 
»172,900.654-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHWEST TROY-Ekwant 3,000 
sq. ft Country Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, central air. formal dining 
room, lamJy room, library, atrium. 5 
car garage, quality throughout 
»2is,e 6794013 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
TROY COLONIAL. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, Mng room, formal dining 
room, famfly room with fuB brick 
wan fireplace ft doorwal. Central air 
4 humMiher. Sprinklers, garbage 
disposal, dishwasher, refrigerator ft 
range, ga* barbecue ft patio. Cedar 
beamed stucco eefflng* In family 
room & master bedroom. Approx. 
2.200 aq. ft. Gas forced air heeL 
Priced to sel.» 134.600. 641-6024 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
TROY HOMEARAMA MODEL 

Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2Vi bsth. 
1st floor laundry, ebrary,- great 
roorrt, dming room, rnbil condition. 
»186.900. 6341 Denton, N. of 
Square lake, W. of Crook*. 
Cel . . . . 679-1217 

LOVELY FAMILY and Entertainment 
Estate! Deer Lake Farms tudor. 
Great room with flrepUce. formal 
dining room, library, central air and 
alarm systems. Jacuzzi In mute/ 
suite. This outstanding exclusive es
tate b offered at »329 000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
MAGNIFICENT HILLSIDE setting on 
almost 2 acre*. Enjoy entertaining 
Irom this contemporary ranch wlih 
tower level walkout featuring game 
room, we I bar and fireplace. Addi
tional features Include 3 bedrooms. 
2 M apd 3 half baths, free form 
pool with |acuzzf. Muttl-levei decking 
and much more. Cal for detaHs. 
»695000. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683r2900 

BIRMINGHAM - prime location. Ele
gant luxury condo. Plush laupe car-
petmg, levetora, ceramic We In balhs 
6 kitchen. Ouarry til* on patio. Uou-
Iral tones thruout tha stunning 
home. Large IMng room/dming 
room. 2 baths. 2 bedroom*. btloW 
mirrored doora, new Kohier sink. 
1109.500. after 7pm 642-434S 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
This 3 bedroom. 2½ bath condo a 
tucked away among the trees, yet 
dose to everything. Wei main
tained, tots of dose! apace, hard
wood floor* ft abounding wfin 
charm. A real gem! Immediate occu
pancy. »154,000. Call lor appoint
ment. 

CLAIRE DAVIS 
447-7100 or 354-4364 

RALPH MANUEL 
BLOOMFlELO 

Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitch
en. appEances. central air. base
ment, covered patio, carport-lake 
privileges. $47,900. Cal Dale Hicks -
Broker. 445-6900. Eves 332-2709 

CANTON 

GORGEOUS! 
New ranch condo priced below cur
rent price for new units. Includes - 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, basement win
dow treatment* and appflances. 
Neutral decor throughout. Won't 
last long! Cal loday. $74,900. 
NOV! 

MINT! MINT! 
Beautiful.2 bedroom VA bath condo 
In excellent location. Great room 
with natural fireplace, dining room 
with bay-window overlooking gor
geous court yard with labutous cus
lom deck with built-in 6BO. storage 
end planting areas. SkyOghts and 
vaulted cemngs give this home a 
contemporary flair. Don't hesltster 
$105,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NEWONMARKETI 
Oozy, dean, brick Cape Cod. Every
thing new - kitchen, root 4 carpet
ing. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ebrary, 
Florida room, A delight to view. 
Beautiful manicured tot A 2 car ga
rage. ASKING $78,000. 

TWICKINGHAM 
Wonderful family home! Large kitch
en wtth bunt-Ins, breakfasl room, 
separate dining room, library, family 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, fire
place, central air. You'l love hi 
Owner wants Offer*. 
PRICED AT $139,900. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
Circular driv* Invites you kMo this el
egant colonial with first floor masler 
suite, formal dining, family room, 2 
fireplaces 6 attached 2 car garage. 
ASKING $135,000 

12MILEAINKSTER 
Over an ecre of land Is the selling 
lor this dramatic raised ranch. Huge 
IMng room, cathedral ceding wfth 
floor to ceiling fireplace. 4 bed
rooms, 3 balhs, kitchen with built-
lns ft large family room. 
ASKING $149,900. 

CALL TERRY RE1NIT2 
737-9000 Eves: 644-3104 

COLDWELL BANKER 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 < 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ balhs, first floor laun
dry, family room, fireplace. 
$143,000. By owner. 651-3650 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - 487 Ravin* 
Tense*. 4 bedroom colonial, 2400 
eq; ft, must aeit $165,000. Re/Max. 
Courtney Drew. 634-2800 

ROCHESTER HJLL8-3 bedroom, 2 
baih, brick ranch, great room, fire
place, large kitchen, close to 
tchoot*. $129,700. 651-0829 

ROCHESTER HIUS-AHrecuve 3 
bedroom colonial. IV* balh. Buyer* 
only. Waiion ft Adam* area. 
$124,900. 375-1274 

ROCHESTER HILL8. Qualtridg* 
Sub, 4 bedroom colonial, twtm dub 
membership avertable, $279,900 

373-4627 
ROCHESTER ' • •"' -

OPEN SAT &8UN1-4PM: 
1090 fJpringwood Una. N Of Avon, 
W ON Urernol*. 198» Tudor style. 4 
bedroom, S'A'tt ih colonial with 
neutral decor. Priced beto* market 
at $224,900. Ask for Rick Roeen or 
Fred Schoti, Rem** Professional*. 
451 54M v 449-4600 

ROCHE8TER6CHOOL8 
iMMEOUvte OOCUPANCYI 

BUILDERS MODEL 
9 Bedroom, a Vs beth ranch 

v.fth sun-room, 2500 square ***t 
$236,000 

Call 6545-3520 
TROY-FOUR bedroom*, » bath*, 
central aV, 2 car gerage w/opener*. 
covered patio, iToJ^OO. 624-2454 
or 4354329 

ORTONYILU • »117.500. 3 yr. old 
country ranch, 2V* acre*, private 
road, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, great 
room, Areolae*, pantry, laundry. An
derson Windows, basement, deck, 
porch, 24x26 garage, 427-2714 

WATERFORO TWP. FamBy oriented 
tub, 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, family 
room, formal dWng room, deck, 
large tof ft tree*. »98,000. 441-4573 

320 Horn*! 
Wnyrn) County 

ANN ARBOR TRAIL, Warren Rd. 
area. 2 bedroom, akrmlnlum tided, 
oarpet. drapes, no garage, base
ment »24.900. 455-341« 

MUCH PRICE OF OWNERSHIP 
In Ihi* unique ft,updated brick 
home. LMng room with natural fire
place ft bay window. Formal dink%g 
room. » bedrooms, m baths, up
dated kitchen A ree room wfth 
woodbumlog stove. Truty e great 
buy at $34,900. P>w* ask for..; 

Carol Holcomb 
REALESTATEONE 

281-0700 • 261-0700 
•STARTER HOME MANIA" 

Red hot In Bedford. Movt right In! 
3 bedroom, ivi bath brkk ranch 
with rw»h*d basement, 2 car g«. 
rage. $69,600. • 

LrvONtA." adorable ranch! ) bed-
room*, hog* master bedroom, a car 
detached, large fenced tot. great to-
tatton. $59.900. . • 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

CANTON - Romantic 2 bedroom 
townhouse. king str« master bed
room, large want-in ctoset. 1¼ baih, 
fireplace.»64.900 397-01*3 

A CONDO EXPERT 
NOVHSTONEHENOE) 

Freshly decorated and carpeted, 
with VA bath, attached garage, cen-' 
tre! air, private basement $79.848. 

UVONIA(WOOOLORE) 
Absolutely beaulful 2 bedroom. 
tcreend fo porch, conveniently lo
cated lo everything. $47,600. 

LIVONIA (PURLING BROOK) 
Super sharp and nest with view of 
woods, large sunken Bvtng room. 
seml-prtrate basement »4t,900. 

. REDFORO HOUSE 
Nieefy decorated, first floor condo. 
on beautful grounds. Loads of clo
sets, bus service lo Livonia Mi * 
$32,900. 

Cal Joe Bailey 
CONDO LIVING AT ITS VERY BEST 
In this better than new plush carpet
ed, 2 bedroom, 2 balh urwt 1500 
sou are feet ot wed planned Irving 
space. Garage plus enclosed porch 
$106,900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 . 

CROOKS ft 14 MILE. 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, 20 x 20 enclosed deck, 
hewty decorated, near pool on pri
vate Cut-de-sac. 435-3027 853-5400 

DESIRABLE LOCATION IN PLYM
OUTH'S CRE3TWOOO PARKI Jusl 
$43.50011 Quiei 1 bedroom condo 
with tovefy courtyard view from tv-
Ing areas. Formal dining, newer car
peting, basemen! tpeoa, Al appli
ances remain. 

' /Wm, 

DECKER 
' 455-8400 

OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
DesVabie Wynsel Condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, lormal dining 
room, fireplace, central.air. btse-
ment, attached garage, nke prfvale 
yard. 

PRICE REOUCED TO 
$114,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 • 

-DRASTICALLY REDUCED-
LONE PINE VILLAS -

An exceptional open contemporary. 
design pfu* magnificent decorating 
throughout.. »o apeciov* In de*lgn 
with • greenbefl are* h back, for 
added spec* end privacy, lower 
kwef deafened for perfect entertain
ing. CWaniflng J bedroom. S b*th -
end urttl Ad nowMiS1.500 H-
4069» 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
FARMINGTON WL18,2 fcedroom, 2 

towed, »72.000. 655-3217 

I 
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326 Condo* 
. . . • • • CONDOS 

. ' CARAIAOE UNIT WITH PRIVATE 
c . ENTftY. % bi&oom, tutched en* 
i • cv g*r»g«, new carpeting through

out,* large matter tadroom. wtth 
wa* In d o » i . e*ntr*) aJr. In WaJJed 
UK*. $65.000.651-4700. 

I I . LOVELY RANCK 2 bedroom*. c*n-
trel aJr. (Hush carpeting, prlvata en-
try, patio. Inground P**1. Cubbous*, 
pr>»te b a w w i t , lecurlty *v*tem. 
Farmlngton rtn« area. )79.400. 651-
6700. ' , . 

LAROE TOWNHOUSE IN NQVI. 3 
bedroom end urut b*cMng to vacant 
property, prh-ata fenced patio, to-
lifted ( (Mimnt with wet bar. prt-
>ate entry, mi»ter bedroom ha* 

-.. larg* »»Wn do**!, drawing are* & 
Ml bath. J64.900 »51-6700. 

LANO CONTRACT! SpeciOuj 2 bed
room vpow rtnch In 6outhri*td. 2½ 
balh*. approx Watery 1522 tquar* 
feel, partiai/v hnlthed basement, 
heated pool. term,'* court*; club 
house. waft 10 8.ngh*rn Farm* off
ice complex. »90.000.651-6700. 

CHARMING NEWER CONDO In 
W«JI Btoomfield. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, natural fire
place, private OaJconv. 1 c«/ at
tached gareg*. »127.9«.851-6700. 

i SAY GOODBYE TO CUTTING THE 
LAWN. Rfrax tn 1M» tovery 2-3 bed
room, with fireplace in Evfng room. 2 
c«/ gar»g*. central air. clubhouse 
and. pool West Bioomnew e/«a 
S 137.900. 651-8700 

FARMINGTON KiLLS SHARP CON
TEMPORARY! Oeeor e«stom thru 
out. great room with fireptac*, 1st 
now laundry, private baifi In each 
bedroom, super lichen with appli
ances. 2 ca/ ga/ege. basement 
Land contract or new mortgage 
$136,900,651-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

326 Condor 
FARMiNOTON HILL8 CONOO 

Detected ranch with a onjqu* bt*nd 
of Individual home ownership wftr» 
ca/alrea condo iMng, 3 bedrooom*. 
2-btths. great room with flr*pt*c«. 
SkyCghl and track Kghtino. Upgrad-
ed. carpeting and window &eat-
ment*. On* yea/ noma warranty, 
»134.600 '• ' 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

Erinn Eslaies. Feature* this iturv 
rJng 2 bedroom + basement: 1¾ 
baths, attached ga/»ge. Private en
try unil. Oftfy »M.«00. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Charming 2 pedroom teatures 
neulral colors, carport. clubhouse. 
Only »35.600. 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 281-2000 

324 Condor 
NOVI.BE3TBUYI 

2 bedroom. 1¾ bath Townhouse fci 
popular Oroiswtnda West, Feature* 
formica kitchen cabinets, ceramic 
foyer, natural Areolae* In Great 
Room, skyoght 4 finished bssament 
Contemporary neutral decor. 
»69.600. 

CRY8TAL CUNNINGHAM 
RE/MAX 100, 34(-3000 

FARMlNGTOH - 1 bedroom condo. 
Great in-iown. location- Beeulitul 
view, clubhouses pool, heal '4 hot 
waler included In tow maintenance 
lee. Immediate occupancy. »39.600: 
Leave message 476-6663 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Ctut? 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Ac/oss Irom Shopping 

Middle be/t. just south of 11 M.ie 

4i Ranch style, on* and 
two bedroom units All ap
pliances, central air, car
ports, screened porches. 

$68,900 to $84,900 

Great value I 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINOTON HILLS-3 bedroom 2 
siory condo. by owner. 9 Mile 6 Ore-
hard Lak* area. »69,500. 4714461. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Upper unit. 2 
bedrobm. 2 bath, garege. club 
nous*, pool. AS appliances. Excel
lent!! »61.900 Ca.1 477-2144 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY Uv* like 
a lung on the waler In NorthvOt* 
Township. ? bedroom. 2½ bath unit 
with 2 ear garage, tveptac*. walkout 
basement and much mora. 
J227.500. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
,421-5660 

UVONiA-VaJiey Wood, MkJdiebeft 
near « Mile, newty decorated 1 bed
room, balcony, new apelianoes. car
pel 6 id*. POOL »59.600 261-8209 

LIVONIA - 6 Mile/Newburgh. Aspen 
Place ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
attached garage, full basement 
WaTi to Jacobsons. Prim* location 
in small complex »131,000. No bro
kers 464-8379 

MINT CONDITION • Bioomfietd Con
do. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, spacious 
second fkgx unil Neutral decor. 
Carport Balcony Partial basement 
wilh laundry 4 storage, tnground 
pool. AH tor »95.000. Lease with 
option to buy available. Can 
Jan Mac Gregor 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. 2 ca/ at
tached garage, fireplace, central 
air. private courtyard, »109.690. 

661-4422 

FARMINGTON H.fls- Contemporary 
condo. 2 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 
sxytight*. fireplac*. basement, pool, 
lenrua. immediate. 346-0942 

FARMINGTON HILLS - U MLI* & 
Orchard Lake area. Farmlnglon Sq 
condominiums. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, complete kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy, asxmg »61.000. Call 
Bruce Uoyd. Meadowmanagement 

348-5977 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 MILE 6 ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

Ground floor condo In Hunfera 
Fudge. One bedroom. \'/> baths. 950 
sq. n. opens lo patio and 
landscaped yard. Beige carpet 
throughout Fun basement, storage 
underneath, ga/age and security 
gate. Prrvate owner. »66.000. C M 
after 7pm 653-2130 
UVON1A, bulll in 1986. 3 bedroom 
ranch, prime location, custom 
throughout freshJy landscaped. 
»169.600. 4644746 or 462-242,6 

LIVONIA-OPEN SAT.-SUN . 1-5PM. 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath. Florida room, 
laundry, garage, upper, view ol 
courtyard, pool- ,- . 464-7329 

LfVONIA - Open Sun. Upper rar>ch. 
1750 scj. ft. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, an 
appliances, immaculate beauty, fufly 
customised. »123.500. 
Homeowners Concept 3494355 

or owner 591-9577 

NEW LISTING 
Oari.ng Rochester Huu condomini
um offering newer, neutral upgrad
ed carpeting, ceiling Ian in master 
bedroom, a kitchen appliances ervl 
wa*-in closet in master bedroom. 
$63,500 656-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

N0RTHY1LLE 

SAVE 
»7000 

Documented appraisal at »91.000. 
Asking (64.000. A colonial m High
land Lakes Sub with 3 bedrooms, 
2'i baths, fireplace, fun basement 
Featuring vinyl windows, like new 
carpeting 4 central air, clubhouse. 
pool, lakes, etc. immediate occu
pancy. 349-7637 

NOVI 
Custom Built Throughout! 

3bedroom2baihr«rKhorti-f acre 
ol aeren* country, charm. Oreat 
room with' fireptsc* and doorwax to 
covered porch. ProfaisJonalty fin
ished bisament with ramify zoom, 2 
bedroom* and M bath. Quality 
abounds in thla tovery horn*. Cal to
day lor mora Information. Only 
»172.500. 

NORTHVILLE 
Stunning) 

Traditional colonial ki prestigious 
NorthvCi* sub. Beautiful rich oak 
hardwood floor In loyer and extend
ed into la/a* country kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, hbrary. open flow
ing floor plan, side entrance ga/age 
and so much mora This lovety l\om« 
was bum In IS87 and u priced i t 
»247.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 ,261-1823 
a NOVI. super, super^irtarp 2 bed

room townhouse. Attached garage. 
Finished basement. Immediate oe-
eupancy. Musi see. »79,600. 
Open Sal. 6 8un. l-4pm. 
23447 Stonehenge. Ask lor... 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NOV! - Waited Lake, Shorefln* Con
dominiums. 1 bedroom on 3rd floor 
overlooking the lake. Complete 
Kitchen, washer, dryer, garag*. 
immediate occupancy even before 
closing II required. »63,250. 
Meadowmanagement. inc. 
Bruce Uoyd 348-5400 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
OPEN SUNDAY 11-4 

PLYMOUTH 44663 Lynn Or. W. of 
Sheldon. N. off Ann Arbor Rd. in se
lect Wedgewood vaaoe. Foflow our 
signs to INs dramatlcalfy remod
eled, largest 3 bedroom 2½ bath 
unrt enjoying finest, recent upgrades 
including lop grade staJnmaster car
pet, a new tac* lo kitchen Irom cabi
netry to floor, paneled door* 6 mir
rors closet door*, updated baths, 
new 1st floor laundry, security *y»-
tem 4 more. There are wood win
dows 6 french doors lo aeculuded 
patio, fuo basement and ATTACHEO 
OARAGE. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

3» Condor 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

Beautiful Oreenbrook* In Soulh-
f>eW. Greal locaiionl Wan main
tained 3 bedroom. 2½ bath town-
house, fireplace, an appliance* in
cluded, 2 covered parking spaces. 
pool. c*jbhouse, new roof, hewty 
painted exiertor. »79.600. North ¢4 
lOM.i*,WeJtO!T*egreprv 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 
OPEN8UN.2-5pm 

Great lh/onia condo. Walk to kbrary 
& Crty Hal. dean 2 bedroom lowrv 
house, 1» baths, cenlral air, partial-
fy finished basement. Car ports to b* 
instdfed thla Spring. Asking 
»70.600. Pleas* cal.. • 

Gloria Huffman 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

455-7000 397-3342 
OPEN SUN, 2-5 

2669 ROundUe*. 8. of 6¾ Beaver. 
E. of John ft. 3 bedrooms, fun fin
ished basement Newty carpeted. 
»54.000 mortgage may b* assumed 
with lender, approval (Sav* mori-

X»J* costs) Troy School*. Ask for 
:tn Valka 640-5500 or 641-6142 

Cranbreok Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

PINE LAKE AREA 
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom townhouse. 1½ baths, 
tuny carpeted, deluxe epodanoe*, 
central. aJr, carport. West efoomfield 
Schools. Orchard Lake 6 Com
merce Road. »59,900. For 
appointment can 

657-0194 
PLYMfJCiTH • Ann Arbor Trail near 
Liney. 2 bedroom, third floor unit 
laundry room, balcony. aJr, carpet
ing, cfijhwasher/oven. akyOghts 4 
upgrade*, an appliance*, and furni
ture available for purchase. 1 year 
old. »76.600. 459-8917 

NORTHVILLE 
TWO CONDOS m Highland lake*. 
Both priced right! Both hav* 3 bed
rooms, v.* baihi Fveplaoaa, formal 
dmino rooms, many extras and up
dated features. Both nicefy decorat
ed. This Is carefree Svlng at ft* best! 
Bring an offers for one of these 
units. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NOVi-Stonehenge. 2 bedroom, m 
baths, attached garage, central air, 
deck. »7 7.900. Can Rocky day* 
855^>560 Eves. 661-1433 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
535 Merrill Street Birmingham 

(South ot Maple 4 E. of SouthfteW) 
HISTORIC HOME IN BIRMINGHAM 
rebuilt In 1965 Is now a derighlhrl 
townhouse with so much charm and 
upmost qua'ity Uvoughoull Open 
floor plan with generous room *£er. 
Matter tuit* with fireplace, wa/k-m 
closets, dressing are*, large Jacuzzi 
and steam shower. Inviting living 
room with fireplac*, forma) dining 
room and the most charming private 
patio* You must se* the character! 
$298,500 H-42965 

Ask tor SHIRLEY GOTTHELF 
644-1575 or 646-6200 

HANNSTT. INC. REALTORS 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immedt-
aie occupancy. 10 mo. old. 2 bed
room Canion eondo-townhous*. 1¾ 
bams, central air. fufl basement 
Closing cost negotiable. »79,600. 

397-3032 

OPEN SUN. 12-5. WESTUNO-
Woodiand Manor, 2 bedroom, newty 
redecorated; very clean, an appo-
aoees. must see By owner.»55,e00. 
After 5PM 421-3446 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
36636 Country Circle 

Crosswtnd* of Farmlngton. 2 bed
room townhou**, flr5»h*d low*/ 
level, pool, tennl*. Kk« new. «»«.900. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
64/J3 RichardRuh 

Potomac Town. W. BloomheM. 2 
bedrooms. 2½ bath townhouse. 2 
car garag*. crrvat* entry, farnOy 
style kiichen. »114,900. Aak for: 

PHYtUS TUNIS 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900,855-3185 

PLYMOUTH - BEACON HOLLOW. 
Luxury ccnOo by owner. 2 master 
bedroom suites, 2½ baths. 2 car at
tached ga/age. den with fireplace. 
M basement, central air, large 
rooms, large deck opens on spa
cious common area. West of Shel
don Rd. on Ann Arbor Trail. 
»153,500. Day* 357-3777 
Alter 6PM. 455-1409 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
New construction. Starting at 
S119,600. Cal Ray Lea at The 
Michigan Group Realtor* 
691-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTH 

ENJOY SPRING 
and the blossoming trees m this ide
al Plymouth cemmunrty. Immaculate 
2 bedroom 1 bath ranch condo. lor-
mal dining room, larg* kitchen, 
doorwall to private patio, carport, 
new vinyl tiding, new landscaping, 
clubhous* and pool. »76,600. Open 
Sun. 2-5.40648 Newport Or. 

Call QEN1E DUNN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
POPULAR WILLOW MODEL 
TOWNHOUSE i* very tastefully dec
orated In toft neutral colors. Nio* lo
cation m Plymouth'* Woodgat* 
Condo complex. Two bedroom*. 2½ 
baths, open kitehen-dining-den 
area. Icrmal Irving room w/tVeptac*. 
superbfyS finished lower level, flag
stone patio surrounded by hedge. 
Oon't ml** II I Only 

»132.5001! I L W m . 

DECKER 
455-8400 

PRE-GRAND OPENING 
6RENTWOOOPARK 
Of Farmlngton Hill* 

13 Mil* Rd. at Drake Rd. 
Luxuriously appointed condo* up to 
2660 tq. ft. Ranch 6 m story de
signs, introductory peckeg*-In
cludes alarm system & Kohler whirl
pool b«th... prfe*s from »199.600. 

Modelsoc-en defy 1-6 
Oo**d Thur*. 

MOM-553-6699 
Offlo*. 6 55-4648 

REDFORO SOUTH 
Land contract,- 2 bedroom*, appfl-
anoea, central a*. *3«.600. Century 
21,ABC.caaeWLcve- 425-3260 

ROCHESTER • Lover/ 2 bedroom. 
Upstairs una Mova-ln condition. 
Walking diatanc* to town. »66.000. 
652-669» 621-577» 

* - « ^ Y\0° 

...Is someone's Idea of 
a great place to live* 

Read the housing ads 
In classified to find the 

rlgfit environment for 
you. 

CLfl66IFIED 
flDVERT161NG 

¢44.1070 OaWAnd County fcJ 1-0*00 Wiyn« County 853-WT2 Rocrr»$»r/Roch»<t<f"H'lH 
I I • ! • II • I — « — — ' " ' * * » . W I l l » » l l I I I • > — — * — * » — » • — — 

80UTHFIELD DISCOVERY 
Large end unit (ownhous* In park 
ike setting. 3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, 
lirB finished basement, new roof In 
)987. move In condition, ERA buyer 
protection pUn. , . 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

326C*ftdot 
ROCHE8TER PAAK,, condo. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bsih. carport. beauiArfV 
eppolnted. enclojed baJccrry. 
Can after 4pm. By o-ADe/ (52-4660 

SOUTHFIELD . Provider** Tow*r». 
2 b*droom*. dining room, 2 batha, 
full tecurlty,, 165.000. Re-Max 
Northwest. COurtn*y Drew 633-2600 

SOUTHFIELD - very »p*dou» town-
hous*/condo H small complex, 
newty decorated. 2 bedroom. 2'4 
bath*, fufl basment. garage and 
pOOf.CaM. 356-2602 

60UTHFIELO-12 Mll*/Evercre«n, 3 
bedroom, m btth townhous* with 
basement, central air, kitchen appS-
ances. »66.500. C*a 659-7443 

. SOUTHFIELD 
15636 W I t Mil* between Green
field 6 Southftefd.2 bedroom. 1« 
bath (ownhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, carport, patio. 

From »51,600 
Open daily 4 Sonde/ 1-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
NEW 1650SQ.FT. RANCH 

NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBROOK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

45 DAY OCCUPANCY 

$163,300 
CeJ after 12 noon .661 -4580 
THE CLOISTERS CONDOS 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4 
2194 Rhine Rd. Just reduced! 3 
bedroom, 3¼ bath, townhouse. 
Neutral decor, finished rec room. S. 
of Long Lake. E. of Middiebeit 
»179.500. 

MICKEY GALVIN 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
-THIS ONE IS SPECIAL-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6252 Potomac Circle. 

West Btoomftew 
(North ol Maple 4 W. of Farmlngton) 
POTOMAC TOWNE...only on* ot Its 
kind m th« compfexi Two year* old 
wtth prim* location. Extensive deck
ing overtook* common* area. Larg* 
kitchen, den. custom kitchen with 
almond cabinet* and JervtAlr. Beau
tiful wood fioora in Bvlng room and 
den. Marble fireplac*. rec*aaed 
Bghting. whirlpool tub. akyOght 
BeautiM dub face ties wtth pool. 
Plan to seel »148.995 H-43580 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WABEEK CONDO-END UNIT 
Seller needs to seO desirable 3 bed
room condo. Ist'floor master suite, 
2 larg* bedrooms upstair*, walkout 
lower level Greal room with cathe
dral ceiling and tVep<ec«, larg* I-
brary. FrashN decorated. Exoatont 
varu*. (269.600. Ask for Dorenc*. 
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES 

655-9100 

WALLED LAKE; Ranch, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath*, finished bas*m*nt, at
tached garag*. central air. Immedi
ate occupancy »46.600 624-6216 

WALLED LAKE: 2 bedroom Town-
house/Condo. Newty decorated. AJ 
appliance*. Must ted! Only 3 left 
»44.600. On Pontiac Tr. 4 U d d Rd. 
OPENSurt.2-Spm; 624-5373 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Stunning 
2.600 sq.ft. Contemporary condo, 
next to pool and cajbhou**. Two 
bedroom, 2½ bath, ceramic us* 
foyer and kitchen. Slat* court yard, 
2 story Irving room, finished iow«r 
level, walkout with bar, 2 natural 
flreptac**. immediate occupancy. 
»125,000. 356-2073 

WESTLANO 
Townhous* • 1 bedroom and loft. 
LMng room, dining room, r>*«/ tv-
erythtng. Move-In conditlpn. Imm*-
diat* occupancy. *4l,50O. /Uk tor. 

WALLY JUSTUS 
CENWRYSI.Row , 464-7111 

W. BLOOMFIELO ranch wfth fin
ished lower level Open; Frt. .S*l 4 
Sun., t-4pm - Or*«npoInt Coodoa, 
14/Haisiead area. 7350 Birkahlr*. 
»139.600. 624-5706 

Thuf«dey, Mwch 30, i»89, 04S *9£. 

327 N«wHom« 

BUILOONYOURLOT 
Save money; custom buOders, 
your plans or our* 

.626-669« 

329 DuplfXtt 
TownhouMt 

BIRMINGHAM 
GRAND OPENING 

Classic post modern townhouse*, 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, aensatlonal 
Euro-kitchen, hardwood* floor*, 
deck*, carport, in-town location. 
Open 1-6 exoapl Thort-.Sun. 1-5 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
1063 NORTH WOODWARO 

(1½ block* N. of Oak) 256-0610 

ROYAL OAK CO-OP 
»52,500. 2 b*droom, oaramlc tied 
bath, n*w carpating in fMng room, 
dos* to golf court*, shopping & 
transporUtioa ImrhecUate occupan
cy. Ask lor..,-' 

Marti Kowalskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

S48-S10O 
SUPER DUPLEX tn the h*art ol Gar
den Crty. Two 600 m. f t unrt* In 
move-rn condition and city certified. 
New roof 4 window* Ins talked In 
1967. S*p*r*1* driveway*, gas and 
electric meter*. 2H car garag*. New 
appliance* Included. Larg* fenced 
lot A perfect rental property. A* thla 
for »95,600. Cat Oary Jon**, 
Re-Max Boardwalk - ; $22-6700 

W. BLOOMFIEIO-Potorriac Town. 2 
bedroom, 1 larg* master, 3 bath*, 2 
ca/ garage, redecorated, patio 4 
p W clubhous* 4 pool. 661-4606 

330 ApartTTrtflti 
APARTMENTS • (nv*»lor* OellohL 
102 unlta wtth w*t*r front ao*. PrVv 
ctoai* only. L«urenc*fl«. C*9 Jim, 
2TM200. 

PONTIAC 
161 unit*, a **ctioh 6 mbskteed. 
townhous* fyp*. 2 4 3 bedroom*,-
fuffy occupted, as»um* existing HUO 
mortgag*. Asking »2,650.000.' 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
32 unit*. *xe*fl*nt condition, fufry 
occupW. c*n (ttsum* axlstlng 
rnc*1g*^A*kJng. tl.250.000. 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Ctos* to Metro Beach, over 200 
unit*, t 4 8 bedroom*, *xp*rthr 
maintained. U amenrties. Priced »1 
»33,750. per unit . 

ROYAIOAK 
Prim* rentM area, ov*r 100 urVta, I 
6 2 bedrooms, many improvement* 
mad* last year. Expwlty maintained. 
Asking »3f.100. p*f unit For further 
Information c*» BOB TENNANT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 647-5100 

332 MobttoHomM 

A FR€« VCR wtth Cvrch*** ot • 
(lock rnod*>. Mobfl* Horn* Broker*. 

mom 
A NEW HOME/SHWOte ROOf 

J 14.900 
Chok*Jot* *v****J* t i Mcorrvnurv 
*ti*a Joe **cHor>*i Of *4ng»* w4d* 
horn**. 
WONOtRLANO M7-2330 

4M7Sf*ct*MnAv« 
CartoJi. 

MANO N W #ouW» * * •> , *,w»5o 
»»4v|>. C*-

*« 
CALL 

332MoWk»rrom« 
For 8*1« 

CANTON-Adult park. 1969, 12x60 
ft., 2 bedrpom, central air. »tov*. it-
Mgeretor. washer/dryer hookup, 
new siding, screened porch. 
»11.500. 69W>627 

CANTON ROYAL HOLIDAY, adult 
complex. 12 x 60 Oetrofter, 2 bed
room. *xc«0ent condition. (6.000.' 

' • . • ' - • : 348-4361 

CENTURJON 1979 14x50, 2 bed
rooms Includes sieve, refrigerator, 
washer 4 dryer. CeOng Ian. air con-
dition*r.a*kV^gt9.60a 357-1243 

FURWSHEO MOBILE horn*, rtry 
good condition, -3 bedrooms, 7 
bath*, enclosed porch, deck, nic* 
location. Nov) area. 624-0909 

HK3HLANOHILL8 ESTATES IS 
LOCATEO ON 8EELEY ROAO' 

NORTH OF GRAND WVEfl. ONE 
MILE WEST OF HAGGEaTY 

1981 14X70 VICTORIAN, 8x24 ex-
pando. 2 bedrooms. IV. baths, new
ly decorated, fireplac*. extra stor
age »22,200 

1960 MARLETTE. 14x70 wtth 6x20 
covered porch Washer/Dryer, 
stove, refrigerator. 2 Larg* bed
rooms, ivi bath*. Light and a^y, 
must be seen -»26.200. 

14x70 VICTORIAN. THIS NEW 
HOME has a front kitchen. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, chapel cefflng. 
dishwasher, disposal, mirrored bJ-
fcJd closet door*, skylights, plus too 
many extras to list, bul priced to 
sen. »29.600. 

OFFEREO BY QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE. MON-FRI 

FOR APPOINTMENT 474-0320 

LIKE NEW - 2 bedroom. 2 bath wfth 
7x20 expando. loaded. Must sen 
immediate occupancy. Price & down 
payment negotiable. Caa; Act 

642-0640 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
KINGSLEY - 14 x 70 with 7 x 24 ex-
pando. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, aide-
by-side refrigerttor. built-in oven 4 
microwave, i large deck* with awn
ing*, custom butt shed. Beautrful 
home with lots of extras. »33.000. 

1981 LIBERTY - 14 x 70. 3 bed
rooms, IV4 baths, stove, refrigera
tor, curtain*, shod, larg* lot Imme
diate occupaney.414.500. 

DARLING HOMES 459-7333 
Closed Frt 4 Sua 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1983 KirkwOOd 
Atlractrv* neutral decor, large coun
try kitchen, master bedroom, lot* of 
space. »19.600. Open Sat Aprl 1st 
2-5pm. Sharon Mewman. 
ERA Country Ridge 669-2692 

SHULT2 Deluxe Expando - 1972. 
wood deck, porch, air conditioning, 
appliances, lakefront. eiceOent con
dition. MiJfprd. 664-6412 

SKYLINE 1987 mobile home. 14'x 
60', 3 bedroom. 2 baths, laundry 
room. 8'x 10' storage shed. Roch**-
ter Estate*. 542 Marquette, 
»27.600. Can dayr. 362-0954 
0* evening*: 661-6373 

YOU CAN AFFORO TO 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MOOEL8 AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/'REBATES 
• Homes from »22,000 
• As title as 10% down 
• Site rental Irom »270/mo. 
• Huron Valley School 
• 10 min. from 12 Oaka Man 
• Plush cKibhous* 
• Heated pool 4 aundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPENOAJLY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Horn* Community 

(4 ML N. of 1-96 on Wixom Rd) 

684-2767 

YPSILANT|-W*sc Ridge Mobil* 
Horn* Park, 1979 Ub*rty. 14 ft x 65 
ft. 2 bedroom, appfJanc**, 
condition. »14.000. 487-

333 Nofttwm Proptrty, 
For 8 * 

A-Oa-Mina Golf Club 
PRESENT8 

\ luiuryUvlngAt : ; 

Msplewood Rldgf Condos 
Betw**n Traverse City 4 Charievota, 
overlooking b»*utrM Torch L*k* 4 
A-Oa-MingGcKCoura* Spsclcy* 2 bedroom floor plan & 
Vfetime 
yourir 
further Information: 

'etim* go» membership can b* 
* for 1114.609. Cal or writ* lor 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.8/31 

Elk Raptd», Ml 49629 
',(«16)264-5611 . , 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
is currently offering 4 chdc* proper. 
t>e* located In 8outh Beach on Lake 
Michigan at the Komestaad. 

END UNIT: 5 bedroom*. 3 baths. 
lurWshed. »350.000. 
END UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 b«th*. 
cvslom built $389,000. 
ENO UNIT: 4 b*drooms. 3 baths, 
never occupied. »285,000. 
UPPER LEVEL: 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, furnished. »214 600. 
AJ have spectacular vlewt overlook
ing Lake Michigan. 
For further Information on the above 
or for complete ast of resale proper
ties at the Homestead call Steve 
Ntthen on. broker. 616-334-3055 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY CONDO 
The last on* on ground floor can be 
your* at the popular Sands condo*. 
located on 500' of *ug*r »and beach 
m EBt Rapid*, 10 minutes north of 
Traverse City. 4134,600 for 2 bed
rooms 6 2 baths wtth unGmned sun
sets 4 beach walk*. 2-104 

SHANTY CREEK 
Stwtcoth Condo. Commanding 
view* of Lake BeAaire. completely 
furnished. (159.600.1-116 

ELK LAKE FRONTAGE 
250' of frontage with this 4 bed
room, 1½ bath home, private harbor 
with 16 boat slips offer* thl* proper
ty several possibHties. Fid view of 
beautiful E* Lake 4 many North*m 
Michigan amenitle* nearby. 
»169.600.2-102. Celt 

Peter G. Kramer 
Real Estate One 

EJk Rapids 
Office (618) 264-5611 
Home {616) 547-6030 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse Crty 4 Charlevoix 

Lake Michigan sandy beach 
Gorgeous sunsets 

in visage near Marina 
Gotf, Fish, Ski, Boat Hunt 

16 2 Bedroom* with garag* 

From $99,900 
Caa or Writ* for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

{616)264-5611 

336 8outhfn Proptrty 
HUTCHINSON- ISLAND. Stuart, 
FVoridav Just Osted 2/2 condo. !m-
maevtat*. AJ arnenrite*. Oock on lrv 
terccestej. ocean beach. Pool, ten
nl*. Owner. (407)225-0143 

MARCO ISLAND, Florid* lot, maa-
*rv* 400* wstervtow, newer styt* 
seawal. dose to beach, buyer* only. 
»124,600. 565-2201 

MYRTL6 BEACH CONDO on goff 
course, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nished. »75.000. Or will.trad* for 
Florida property. 397-2454 

PALM BAY.FL-12x51 C*p* mobJ-
tohom*, 2 b*droom», m fcath*. 
screened patio. n*v shopping, 
ocean, bbvgo. poof, rMtaurtnt*. 
$10,500. $65-1160 

8T. PETERSBURG BEACH FL 
larg* luxury 3 bedroom condo on 
Guff 0« Mexico. AJ tmenniM. poof, 
wtd* b**ch. (590/Vk «13-666-2433 

337 Farm* For 8*1« 
CLASSIC HORSE FARM - 3500 »4. 
ft 4 bedroom horn* on 42 acr**, 
with hor»e lacao**- One half m»* 
(ton* training track. Brochure tvat-
able. »360,000. Contact: Steven 
Vargo., l*n*w** Prop*rti**, mc 
«17^23-2191 or 617423-7*7« 

NATURAL BRICK Historic farm 
nous* on $ acre*. Circa 1660. won-
derMry pr***rv»d 4 f**tor»d wtth 
updated mechanical *yst*m*. Natu
ral oak woodwork, hardwood floor* 
4 newer carpet. 2½ lavish n*w 
bath*, landscaped Inaround pool 
wtth patio. w*a m**itaJned out 
buMW offered at »187,000. 
Lynn Coook, lanawe* Prop*rO*a, 
Inc. 817423-2191 or 517-423-2393 

33| CowrtryHomw 
F0f$i»# 

LARGE t b*droom farmhou**, 17 
mflej N. of fiocheeler m Oryden 
Twp. 2 M b*tha, larnlfy room *rlth 
neWstoo* fVsolac*, poi* cam, 2 
car garag*. pn 9 acre* (92,600. 
ByownaT 79«-2472 

339 LoU«ndAerMg« 
For8«l« 

ADOiSON TWP - 4 acres, nor*** al
lowed. Romeo school*. 8urv*y*d 
and p«rk*d. lovery meadow. Buyers 
pnly. »36.000 ' . 752-2060 

Beautiful FIVE ACRE8 wfth newty in
stalled tepuc fi«!d and tank. COS 
f**l of frontsge on North Territorial 
west of Otxboro Road. Listed at 
»65,000 « 

Wm. l 

DECKER 
455-8400 • 

Beautiful Mllford Meadows 
Approximate 2 acre, hail op. perked 
buikjihg *rt* with scenic view. Beau
tiful roiling homesile with tree*, 
paved street* 4 private area of larg
er homes. Close to downtown Mi 
lord. 2 mse* N. of 1-9«. off Miifdrd 
Rd, at 8outhH 4 Dawson on Murray 
CtflEDUCEO to»41,600. 476-3337 
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP, UUritt/ 
FrankDn are*. Btoomfietd Hills 
schools. Prime Stoney F0v»v vA>. 3 
lots. M to 1 acr* each, sewer/water. 
For information call. Michael 
Horowitz, 4744600. Michael Bert-
man 3S6-2060. 

BY OWNER- Webster. Lyon 4 
Northfield Twp*. New parcels. 1 to 
20 acre* m size. Perked, wooded & 
roCing. 437-4660 

CANTON LOT • 60x135. »23.600. 
c*3 between 6pm-6pm 476-4951 

FARM ACREAG E - 166 acres 
Hou** in exoanent location lor de
velopment 1-94. 20 minutes W. of 
Ann Arbor. Wood*, open land, vari
ety of *«tUnga »399.600. Cal 
Christine MarshJor detais 
313-476-9193 or 313-475-1698 

SPEAR 
4 Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - Almost" an 
acr*. Lovety horn* alt* in deiirabl* 
Spring brook subdivision. .64 acre. 
»55.000. 476-6833 

FAfiMINGTON HILL8-10 Mi}* Eof 
Orchard Lake. 165x400 :oned office 
w/smal 2 bedroom horn*. Great off
lo* Hi*. By owner. 1139.000. 

661-1635 
FIFTY FTVE ACRES • Van Oyk* frorv 
teg* in AJmont Asking (250.000. 
Cat for mor* Wormallon. 798-3716. 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

ALL WALK-OUTS 

Autumn Ridge Sub 
West BtomTteld 

BILL PHILLIPS 557-2080 
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE, d*v**op-
ert dream. zon*d R-1.77 acre la**, 
surrounded by 300 ecrts of gently 
rofCng 4 wood*d terras. Cent/ally 
located to FBnt. Port Huron, 45 mm-
utea from 8Jrmlngham. 
313-644-9059 651-7912 

LAKE LOT • last remained on Wlna 
lake. 356-2760 

LIVONIA - hart acr* on Wtyh* Rd. 
South of Plymouth Rd. P*rk*d 4 
syrv*y*d.Ju*t reduced to-»19,500. 
l.C.po»*ibl*. 522-1244 

;' f*U* 
IfVONIA LOT 104 * 107 ©n Or»n-
gesawn k»t w**t of farmlngton Hd-
5. of Plymouth Rd. A* uUrtlM.-
(18.(00 • : ,-:•••• 47»V44>*}7, 

METRO AIRPQRT * / • « . ad)*C*nl to 
»1 bMon project. M*troC*nt*Y, 
3 p*ro*f*. lmrr>*di*i* ace*** to (-64 
41-276. Commercial, fght Indueuial. 
hlgh-rt** pffic*, . . . . ' . 

Van E»^y Fl«*J E»tate 
458r7670 

. . 'MilF0R0P(N6MEADOW8 
24 beautiful roBng and wooded 2-4 
ecr* pom**rt*« In thl* n*w develop
ment »dj*c*nl to K*n*ington Park..' 
6Ke* rang* from »50,000 to 
»90,000 2 MJ«W. Of 1-9« on 8. Mil, 
ford Rd. For ivgxt Information, ca* 
362^150' . 

MlLFOftOTOWN8H1P . • ' . - . . 
3 5 rolling pir>* covered *cr*« on a 
cut-de-tac m an are* of ***cvtiv* 
horn**. SpH avafl*b»* in fvtur*. 
»79,600. Foley R M I Eataw (85-1036 

NORTHVUie - « wood*cl acre* off 
back road. 600' «1r**m trontag*. Al 
initiu**. 2 parcel*. Oorg*ou*' art* for 
estate home*. (196^00. , M M 701 

OFF HERON P01HT DRIVE *tth U , 
hour aecurtty at gat*. C*c*jd*d cut-
d«-»*C Selling' ov*rkooklng For**t 
Lake. Canal acc*t* with wafe-out on 
ridge BloomWd. KHis school*. 
(350.000H-34519 •.' 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200-: 

PLYMOUTH > 
HLTHTERS CREEK > W. Of B*Ck. 
near golf C0ur»*. H mu» lot. AH uUB-
tiea. paved street*. («5.000, Cal for 
deles*. . •' ; • - - ' • • • 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica^: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS ; 

420-3400 i 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - lot wtth a ut»- ' 
tes, (43.500. ;• ; : .;.;.,-. 

VPSILANTI TWP. • 10 acr** on1 

Bemis Road, (30.000. • 

SUPERIOR TWP. - 10. * c r « on 
Vreeland Road. (35*00. ̂  

CaB FEHLW REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 tot d#t*B« 

RESlDEhfTlAL LOT FOR 8AIE 
OnMiddl*fe«rlRo«ri 

muvonia 
Call Signature Realty 
' • - :-: : 64! JankxGrisa 9-6640 

Salem Farm* Estate* tub, 14 2 acr* 
bomesrte*. p*v*d ro*d, ga* aerytc*. 
underground e**clrlc*l A: phone, 
pare approved. 7 M M n**r Pontiac 
TraJ. $30.000-(45.000. 456-422« 

SEEKING on* Or mor* acr* bidding 
* « • for dr**vn ''horn*. Prymoutn 
School District C«*J«nytlm*. , 
651-4878or .. 961-4669 

$OUT)tF iaO-10Mi*y i * * *W, . 
lot 60 X 160. N**r tcht&t, conv*jr». 
l*ntlecaBon.C*« .- .; . . ^452-113t 

TROY - WOOOEO LOT. Birmlngfwn 
school*, four lentha *cre, prtvat* . 
acting. : ; ] . ( 4 ( -4 (3 ( 
After(30 .'.; ' (46-5341 

TNTAY lota en i«nd»c*p*d 
•crHi 165fl frontage Men. 

i m9*t N of curiaton W 0« M-15. 
(31,600 •achi! ; (25-2733 

TWO COUNT, 
pond.jvi 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Approx. 1 acr* 
with mature tr***, afi trWu**, l*k* 
prtv6*ge« avajUbka. : 
659^0600 . J " , - «v«*.«2(-3e«2 

332 MobU#Ho<nM For8al« •; ^ •-: 

CASH BUYERS SPECIAL, 

N i V M l i l i r a r «*>ctU»*l f w u . . 
ku l l t to fur T4*r •* ( j t«r i « t . 
v « mrm *rrr«rlf*f apodal —yipf* 
Urcth i tft jaro. c « a t l « t « 
packapea a ra aval laala f a r f l f t p 
(Jaltara par a^aara faat t a a a i • • . 
1 5 0 0 a^aara 'aa t . 

348-5314 
326 Condoi For Sale 

• Westland's Newest Adult Oriented Gbmmunity 
• Single Stoi"y Detached Condominiums y 
• Opening Preview Prices frorji $86,900 

• Select From 5 Floor Plans 

3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths —- 2 Gar Attached Garage 

Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features 

Located on Hix Rd; between Joy Rd. and Warren Ave. 

Daily 10-5 

Weekends 12-5 
451-1030 iSr 

PHASE II 
0 . . , , n , . - • • • CONSIDER C O N D O L IV ING? 
^ £ f S , 0 i y P D c m * n d ** *dv.nt.ge» of clwttr ho«c h „ n g 

.3060dajfoccMp»ncy^ ( h a t * S H t R W O O D CREEK c o ^ o p r o r i o * . 
• Ov^rmed 2 car ta.ched garage Why live in *h a p a r . m e m ^ w i ^ 
• Low Density (2.65 uni(( per acre) r MOOBLPHONE 
• Secluded complex, accented by natural pond A stream >>• . . ^ , • rt 

• FullBasement 6 6 1 - 2 4 5 0 
• P i - « * , . ^ •"' OPEN DAILY \A 
• ^replace ^ SAT. A SUN. n-4 (C»»jf*d T » M i 

Built bf 

Sakaby: 

ItCCl 
MxiF*Si 

4<f>M10 

SHERWCKX) 
\^I\*CaUlV 

cosDommuu 

V vv ")V , x0 

_ * _ p ^ p f ^ aMa^aaaaMMIl 
,—.' \ i ^..'^i 

a1»aB^a%a«HaBBBB« alaaBa m±* 
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591-0900 
591^2300 
Display Advertising 

J» Lots sod Acr*#cje 
;Fe*$a#> V-\ 

WEST BlOOMflElO • Premium Au
tumn ftldge; lot, or allocation In 

' ' o ^ ort private court. SH* 
poMbi l i t * for large cus

tom*:. Package with buWer 
tbto. Owm* w*Mng to negotiate 
>ttto**lr»wlM3,500. 
.•*•;• T O M N O I A N "-• 

; Merrill Lynch 
: ; iR$a l ty , :••.'?• : 

6-6000; ^540-1963 

342 LaMrcmt Property 
A SUPER. VALUE lor Waterfront 
Property. Priced wet (or (he wis* 
home buyer. Prime C»*s lak* fron
tage with the potential of a "Castle" 
of your own. There Is no need to 
wish lor an affordable lake home U 
you ta» today ontni* 3 oed/odm, 2 
bain retreat Ash about the pano
ramic view* or the large lot We'« fitf 
inlh* detail*. #165.000 - , . 

INTERLAKES '-r 
r'. REALTY I N C . - : ; 
w 683-2900 

Lake-Rfr*f-Re#ort 

R6QR SPRINGS;Harbor Cove H 
J Unit 4 bedroom* 4 'a tort. 3 

'" tkepleeea. Choice Idcatioo, 
' rental program. 332-2401 

BY OWNER, lakeshore Or., 
water frontage, mm. access 

* St deir . Mel/6 Beach, no 
$135.000-Adjoining k t 

fajMe. 469-3459: ;.-,. 469-2706 
E SHERWOOO - OPEN SUN. 
5©m. Aprs 2 4 9, Boat 4 beech 

>e*. New construction. 3 bed-' 
2 bath ranch. 5443 Starwood 

$155.000.•'-.••'-••/ • 684-8698 

JEANFRONT • Prince Edward Is-
d, Canada. 250" aandy beaott-
rit. 3 lovely acre*. $ 19,800 term*. 

-.,. 349-1360 

12 Lakefront Property 

BEAUTIFUL AND PRJVATE • lake-
from acreage. $39,900 each. Wat 
buifdio suit White Lake Two. -•'•,• 

: «58-597« ©r 354-2119 

CASS CAKE; 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
condo, garage. ' W * ) 1 over
look* lake. Beech, pool, boat docks/ 
launch. Asking $119,900. 663-0433 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT 
Septic approved. Buyer»onfy. 

313-867-9844 

COMMERCE TWP-Eleganl 
250Osq ft quad on beautiful 1 acre 
wooded canal front leading to all 
sport* lake. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 
dlnJng room; finished walk-Out, 
deck, sprinkler*. Prestigious: sub. 
Built J974. Open Sun., 1-5. 6131 
Venlce.$169.O00. 363-4175 

ALL SPORTS / 
. PRIVATE WATKIN3 LAKE . ,. 

bedroom, 1V> storage older home 
llh 2 car attached garage. 2 baths, 
fireplace*, walk-out basement Ex-
a deep lot provides 80. + f t of bay 
ontage ; overlooking peninsula. 

JH62.5QO. . . ' , ;• ,673-2676 

AMAZING > ' 
L _ . GRAND OPENING 

" " O F OUR NEW MODEL 
Visit Ukevtew Club, a definite must 
to see our newty completed • 

ULTRA DELUXE MODEL 
designed by Puffe of Petoskeyt This 
rrgdet features' a epeclaeuUr kfich-

~L Incorporating'** the latest Inno-
Jion* that make H :. • • 
fERYTHlNG .-YOU'VE /EVER 
JEAMEOOFI, V . A '..-. 

i model also features a NEWLY 
GRAND MASTER BATH-. 

4! New custom.2500 *<?. f t 
Including 400 so. f t bonus 
2 car garage. Theee towrt-

i ere worth'seeing, furnished 
I model open d any A .Sundays t-5pm. 
New reduced prices: Basic from 

[ $199,900. Deluxe $229,900. • '•' 

LAKEVlEW CLUBi TOWNHOMES 
Jefferson a l l IV* Mile 

j PlKU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-6363 

ARE YOU ready to get away from ft 
as. Come »ee this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch home frewty decorated.-. 
Located or) an sport* lake in wood-

I ed surroundings near Ctarkston. At-
! fordabie at $ 136,900. C*J for an *p-

nnel'. 627-4553 

FAMILY COMPOUND OR 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 

45 MINUTES FROM 
METROPOUTAN DETROfT AREA 

5.600 sq. ft 5 bedroom English Tu
dor home surrounded by enclosed 
porch, 2 fireplaces, formal dining, 
kitchen with bull 1-fcV custom caN-
nets, exercise room with' 4 person 
Jacuzzi, panoramic view of Lake 
Huron. 125 ft plus frontage, munici
pal type sea wal with sun deck en
ure length of property, sand peach, 
tennis court, a V4 car garage, profes-
stofnaSy landscaped- For sale by 
owner, who will provide private fi
nancing lo quaSBed purchaser. 
$395,000. Owner can be reached In 
Detroit tl .".- 774-5560 

HK3HLAND: Lake view/access on 
White Lake. 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath, 
fireplace, attached garage. 2 deck*. 
Open Sunday 2 to 5pm. 3227 Les
ter/ 687-3160 

KEEOO HARBOR 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Onfy $349,000. lake/canal front 
Words can not describe this beauti
ful water front home. Hurry! This 
one won't last For details: 

, .••• CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX Executive 

737-6600 • 360-3742 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Comfortable 
3 bedroom home 60 ft of.frontage 
dock arid boat hoist TrWevet CaJ 
for weekend appt 616-562-2649 

1AKE CMARtVOrx Prime frontage, 
oft Borne Crty Rd. near town. Would 
Eke torotnuy develop vacation 
homes, share home at cost. 
Can Sheldon Gordon 647-7171 

W. Bloorhfleld • 4670 Lockhart. 
LAKEFRONT-160 FT. 
Morris take - 3 bedroom brick 

ranch, attached 2W car. boat dock 
.'. -NewfyBJted-$198,900' 
Michigan Condo a Real Estate 

737-0255 663-3302 

[400 Ap«rtrt«hUFprfltnl 

K R S S C O S S 
yMJAsges's 

: "; ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

-*465 "*' 

M E' N T S 
-PLYMOUTH.MICHK3AN • 

INCLUDE8: . 
O FrMOMHeat 

andWatef 
O Porch Of BaJcony 
D ewtmrnlng pool 
,D Community 810¾. 
D Baaement Storage 
CdlMan»g«f«t: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY . 

<ft\r.*i 

PRIME RATE 

Westland's Choice for Convenience 
& Value 

• 2 Bedroorn/1 Bath Apartments 
• Louivered Vertical Blinds 

Located on Warren Rd.. 1 minute 
F*'" .west of Wayne Rd. 

Open Daily 422-5411 

SPECIAL RATES ON 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Hurry...only 7 remaining! 

K.g/jfc 

Live At Your Own Pace. 
• 2-sfofy cJuotxxise with swyT/ning pool featuring cascading watef-
bll and heated outdoor whirlpool • Protessioftal weight eô ipment 
and aerobic sftxfio " Tenntj cowl • Card tey security entry system 
• Choiot ot 2 decoratof cofor sctiemes • Vaulted ceilings with' 
woovburnlng fireplaces • M tocwaYerrYerj'Was/fe/dryefayaiiaWe 
• Indlvvduat intrusion alarm * Village Suites - short lerm furnished 
rentals'. 

VILLAGE 
GIWM 

Mor4iyfra»yf06 
Sa'tfdiyVJ-S 
$urt*yl2 5 

^•;.^>'p.af|»nen.t8, 

Comerof 
FrMkHrirVNMi 

C**«toMf* 

252L 

746-0020 
• ' > . , 

342 Uktfront PropOfty 
UKEFENTONPROfERTlES 

2 Available. 2 bedroom brick rench 
70 ft. of sand beach with lovely view. 
$160.000.. .--:/.' . • ••' 

Trt-level with deck, on 70 t ft. Of 
channel $149,900 : . . 
For efiner of the above 
CaB Carole CanfVeld. 

. RED CARPET KEIM 
;ACPON GROUP ii 

(313)629-2211 
LAKEFRONT HOME lo be con
structed this spring oft last remain
ing Wing Lake lot SUH time to re
view our plans & make changes to 
mil your needs., ; •'. 35*-2760 

LAKEFRONT LOT 
PrKate campground. Close lo Oe-
troit area. 24 hour security. Must 
ten. .'.••• , 9J9-6464 

. LAKES 4 OOLf COURSE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

1723 St. Johns. Whrle brick ranch 
condo. Spectacular view* ol Haloes 
& Baft Lakes +. watch the goffer* 
play on the course Irom your open 
glassed greatrooml Youl never 
leave home) 3 bedrooms, kbrary, al
mond Fofrnlca kitchen with oek 
floor*, master bedroom hasjecusl, 
slafl shower 4 skylights. Finished 
walk -out lower level has famJy room 
a game room, 2 wet bar*, 3 deck*. 
Reduced to $379,000. Don't mba 
outl Pieese ask for... 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

661-9808 or &444700 
or Beeper 276-4347 

Walt 3 beeps, dial your number 
LAST 2 Wing lake lots, in desire-
able cui de sac of new luxury homes 

• .477-0437 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
TNs lakefront gem offer* 3 bed
rooms, 1W baths, extensive deck
ing, sandy beach & dock, Walk-out 
lower level lo approx. SO' on Union 
Lake. $214,900. A*kfor„ 

Mary Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 
PINE LAKEFRONT whh BtOOmfteld 
Hals schools. A wonderful surprise 
awart* you when you view this beau
tiful home. Enjoy entertaining at It's 
finest Solid oak wet bar in finished 
walkout 2 kHchen*. Jacuzzi, dry 
sauna and finished wood trim 
throughout AJ on one lovely acre. 
$669,900. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
PONTtAC LAKE Waterfront spot
less 2-3 bedroom ranch on a double 
lot/everything new. Under market 
vafae. $74,900. 665-9270 

c.UNOER CONSTRUCTJONl 
Lakefront Cape Cod home on Fish 
Lake (near M-S9 & Mirford Rd.L 
Clean lake. No motor boat*. 

Scenic & peaceful $125,000. 

LAKEFRONT LOT IN NOV) 
South Lake Dr.. on Walled Lake 

: $75,000. ,--
Marabanlan. 624-5373 or 363-5135 

UNION LAKEFRONT • LockJn Lane. 
Paved private road, sandy beech, 
woods in rear. S bedroom*, 3 bath*. 
2 dens, iteem b*uv, whirlpool W. 
Bloomfield. $415,000. 360-1717 

WATK1NS LAKE FRONT 2*00 *q f l 
3 bedroom, 2 fuB and 2 hart beths, 
new kitchen, 2 fireplace*. 2¼ car 
heated garage, MUST SEE. 
$215.000. Owner ",:--• 673-704« 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT, By 
Owner: Large ireed lot. 4 bedroom 
ranch. \\9 frontage, waterfront 
deck with dock & more. $162,900. 
?yappt. < 624-109» 

343 CtmtttryLoto 
CHOICE CEMETERY Plot, White 
Chapel, Troy. Ideal for 2 urn*. $625. 
negotiable. Call collect Mort-SaL 
epm-9pm.- ^16-456-4275 

FOR SALE - 2 grave space* with 2 
vaults. Valued »T $3,000 but wB sefl 
at $2,000. Located In the Garden ot 
Oelhsemene at CadiBac Memorial 
OvdensWest • t-<le-46Z,-33Q9 

QLEN EDEN 
Qe/den of Faith • 

section 143,2 graves 
(313)623-1074-

hOSELAND PARK CEMETERY . 3 
lots together section 60 tot 360 
number* 7.8,9. $650 each 455-94« 1 

351 But.&Prof#Miona) 
Bktg».For$4ir$) 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OFFICE 

Contemporary suite avaOabte In high 
traffic shopping plan. Currently set
up for office* but retaB use is possi
ble. 1.756 square feet, excellent lo-
eation. move-In conditlonl 

ASKFORRUTH 
GRAND REALTY GROUP 

(formerly ReDant Realty Assoc; Inc.) 
.> 76WM00 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OFFICE BUILOfNG 

Approximately 3 ICO so. ft on Farm-
Ington Rd. between 6 4 9 Mile. Just 
reduced to $225,900. 473-5563 

REDFORO - 2 «tory office buBdlng 
for Sale by Owner. 6000 »q. ft. 90% 
occupied, good Income, asking 
$220,000 • . 638-4533 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For 8tJ#. >"'''-
.-.- BUILDING SITES 

Farmlngion toned C-2. Sue & bldg 
planned lor. 4125 M . ft. Office/Com-
merdalWdg; $120,000 
FARMINGTON HILLS- Zoned B-3. 
S<ie ptan tor 4,000 sq. f t Office/ 
Commercial bldg. 31,000 car daffy 
count $110,000. . 
US231 Territorial exit Zoned. GC^ 
site plan for 10,000 sq. ft. strip cu, 
44,000 car* defy. $120,000. 

OCONNELL * ASSOCIATES 
449-4200 . 

. . CANTON 
Commercrti strip oenler, 21,000 so. 
ft. Owner musi set Immediately 

356-2600 . -

PLYMOUTH 010 V1LLA0E 
Vlctorlan-ifyle building. 2 ©ffice/re-
tsS shops. Corner tot. Excefient 
Condition. $99,900. 641-9372 

352 Commarclar/Ratal! 
F6r8aiV 

NEW LISTINGS 
VACANT iANO ON Van Dyke In mi
ca.' Excellent traffic area and land 
contract possible. $120,000. 
656-6900. • 

VACANT LAND on Gratiot In East 
Detroit. Great business area be
tween Music Slore and Speedy Muf
fler. Land contract possible 
$40,000.6$«-«900.' 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Prime Commercial 
C-2 loning allow* office bufldlngs to 
shopping center. Bordered by sev
eral hundred home* ranging from 
$120,000 to $175,000. Heavily trav
eled road. 7 total acres - front 3H 
acres toned C-2. ttv b residential. 
An excellent opportunrty In N.W. 
Canton. Land contract terms. 
$230,000. Celt 

JIM PRESTON or 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETQWrt REALTORS 

420-3400 
TORCH LAKE - Package Deal 

Owner retiring. 2 store*, party & vi
deo pM» 3 Income rentals. Al for 
$149,000. Cafl Qeorgena Barnes, 
Realty World- Coffins: 516-599-2863 

Of 616-264-5288 

TWO ACRES In Rochester Hills. 
Hamrm/Crook* a/ea-Zooed muttlpie; 
possible Commercial 01. CaB for de-
ta,ls:322re4d0 after 6pm: 656-1673 

354 toC4>m+Property 
A UNIQUE BIRMINGHAM 

OPPORTUNITY 
Brick duplex wfthln walking distance 
to downtown shop* and restaurant*. 
Each unit has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 
entry*. Shared ful basement & 2 car 
garage located on a targe comer lot 
SoM buMlng. SoBd Investment 
$205,000. 

Ask for TOM NOLAN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 540-1963 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
DEVELOPEA3 4. INVESTORS 

LOCATrONLOCATION-LOCATION 
tBOtW.ol Woodward 

Vibtk8.oterown 
6 UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX 
6 - 2 Bdrm, 1½ bath Townhouse* 
2 - 1 bedroom. 1 bath Apartment* 

Appliance*, fui basement, covered 
Tenant Parking. Excellent Rental 
History. Obvious Potential) Qualified 
Principals, eel Broker, 642-1731 
'' 

356 mveetment 
Property 

INVESTOR PARTNER WANTED 
For real ettate projects. Cash and 
strong statement required. Fantas
tic profits. 451-6600 

35« Mortgagee* 
LandContracta 

CASH 
IN 10 
DAYS 

FROM THE EQUITY 
IN YOUR HOME 

SPECIAL 
REFINANCE PROGRAM3 

' • POOR, SLOW CREDIT a 
• FORECLOSURES ACCEPTABLE 

• NO INCOME VERIFICATION 
• C0NS0U0ATEDE8T8 

HOME LOAN 
FINANCIAL CORP. 

='" • . 647-9550 
ALLH0ME0WNER3 

Loans Closed/One Week 
Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problems Okay. 

KeyMortgage , . 362-0213 

360 Butlneee 
Opportunity 
ART DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

Major midwest fine arts dealer has 
opening for a mature Individual or 
couple to manage and own a fine art 
dealership. Very high ratio ot earn
ings lo Investment, Complete com
pany training furnished plus on 
going assistance. Opportunity Jo 
grow into a M scale picture framing 
and fine arts gallery. $7600 Invento
ry Investment Fully secured. Se
rious kiqulres onM Mr. Robert* 

«76-6511 

ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO. seeks 
partner or Investor (guaranteed 
profits) with good credit references. 
Our company has many veer* of ex
perience in developing A construc
tion-Commercial 8, residential. Cal 
R J. for more Information. 631-468« 

BARBERS BEAUTY SHOP 
6 chairs, Southfield. prime location. 
Caiefierepm: 355-210« 
% - , - - • • • • • 

BEAUTY/BARBER 8HOP 
1 Yr, old. Plymouth *. Levan Rd. m 
LKonla. Owner leaving town. Must 
tefll $15.000. 427-5760or 425-942« 

BEAUTY SHOP :. 
For rent • with Clientele . 

W. 6 Mile in Redford. $2007mo. 
534-4871 

BIAMINGINHAM ART GALLERY: 
Fine Native American art. Indusfve 
operating packege. Serious Inquire* 
onry.CaJf 737-4373 

ENTREPRENEUR seeking flfnandal 
freedom In unique opportunity In 
Network Marketing. Make money 
whse helping other* to »av» money, 
with a new paltened energy saving 
product. Unlimited territory. 
Callnow 634-3977 

360 Business Opportunities 

FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE 

Dunkln' Donuls, the world's largest chain of donut 
shops, is pleased to announce the aval lability of a 

new Dunkln'Donuts franchise location. 

Fbrdvlew Plaza 
Ford Rd, & John Daty 
Dearborn Heights, Ml. 

A greaf opportunity to own and operate 
your own business r; 

Minimum cash required $55,000. 

Fordefollj. ¢011312-296-7004, 
COLLECT, orutite 

FronchlseSoletMonoger 

N' rav, 
^ 1850 Northwest Highway 

f g fork Ridge, IL 60068 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

CASK BUSINESS, starscrod, horo
scope, vending machines • service 
every month. $150 each/negotiable. 
kkenew.caS: 5M-8810 

ENTREPRENEUR seeking financial 
freedom In unique opportunity tn 
Network Marketing. Make money 
whBe l>eiptng others to save money 
with a new patented energy saving 
product UoEmlled territory. 
Cell now 634-3977 

GIFT SHOP 
NprtrrvtHe/Prymoulh area. Full In
ventory, fixtures and antique dis
plays. Excellent location, beautlfuty 
decorated. Other business Interests 
require sale. $50,000 for a l physical 
assets. Cash buyers only. PO Box 
6415,Pfymouth,MI48l70. 

HAIR 8ALON • excertenl Plymouth 
location - $7,000. leave message 

699-5529 

HARDWARE STORE 
long established business In farm
ing community, Lenawee County. 
Excellent variety of pro hardware 
supplies. A bargain at $250,000 
which . Includes Inventory ol 
$120,000 + real estate with 3 bed
room IMng quarter* upper level. 
Terms possible. Ask lor Rex Glover. 

SUPER VALUE 
Lawn-garden sales & service in 
prime location Adrian. Dealer for 
brand mower*, tractors, show 
blower* & roto-tifier*. 5.500 sq. f t 
building can be divided lor addi
tional business. $150,000. Terms 
negotiable. Ask for Margie Jeffrey 
orVlcklGerig. 

COLDWELl BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

(517)263-4648 (517)423-7427 
Ton Free 1(800) 968-4846 

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe 
Store. Choose from: Jean/ 
Sportswear, ladles'. Men*. ChB-
draVMaternlty. Large sizes, petite, 
dancewear/eerobie. Bridal. Hngerie 
or accessories store. Add color 
analysis. Brand Names: l b Clai
borne, Hee/iMex, Chaos, Lee, Si. 
Michel* Forenza. Bugle Boy. Levi. 
Camp Beverly Hifls, Organically 
Grown, luda. Over 2000 other*; or 
$13.99 One-Price Designer, multi-
tier pricing discount or family shoe 
store. RetaB Prices unbenevabte for 
lop quaDty shoes normally priced 
Irom $19. to $60. Over 250 brands. 
2600 styles. $18,900 to $29,900; In
ventory, training, fixtures, airfare. 
grand opening, etc Can open 15 
day*. Mr. Morphia, (404)659-0229 

PIZZERIA • now equipment, for sale. 
Located at Joy Road 4 Telegraph. 
Please call 425-9127 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE OUR BUSINESS 

TEMORARY HELP Is America's hot
test growth Industry-, and we're 
America's Franchise Personnel Sys
tem. 

• Outstanding name recognition 
• Proven operating system 
• Excertenl ongoing support 
• Optional processing and financing 

ol temporary payroa and tilling 

Franchise locations available na
tionwide. For fut details, can 
1-800-237-9475. 
SNELLING TEMPORARIES 

TRANSMISSION FRANCHISE 
Msjor national chain, with new sites 
available. Ann Arbor area. Contact 

459-5651 

YOGURT 4 ICE CREAUPARLOR 
ready for the season $20,000 down 
balance $26,000 terms, 38133 Ann 
Arbor Rd.lrvonla. 4«4-3000 

1000 WOLFF SUNBEOS 
, TONING TABLES 

COMMEROtAL-Home Tanning Beds 
8AVE TO 50% Price* from «249 

Body Wraps • Lamps • Lotions 
CaB TODAY FREE Color Catalog 

1-800-228-6292 

361 Money 
To Loan-Borrow 

CASH FAST 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

For any purpose 
Credit problems OK. 
Mortgage America 1-600-678-2570 

362 Rea! Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Ctoskio in 24 Hours 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

$48-9900 

- CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A Beautiful apartment 

community In Troy 
MAPL6W0OD MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
2200 Crook* Rd. (M. of Maple). 

Short/long term leases 

For Immediate occupancy 
Come in 4 ask a bout 

Our spedaJ ratei 
Free' Cable T.V. - Free Carport 

RENT INCLUDES HEAt 

1 4 2 Bedrooms from $465 
Completely carpeted, pool, air con
ditioned, party room. 
Somerset Area, also near Oakland 
Mail and 1-75 

OPEN DAILY 
Resident Manager 362-0720 

ABRANONEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 

IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
. W.BLOOMFEIO 

• Attached gvage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kHchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Bloomfield schools 
4muchmore... 

LETU3 PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
Call Today • ask for Sherry 

• 737-4510 
• Certain condition* apply 

• • • . • - . ' " 

ALL AREAS A l l SIZES 
EAST SIDE WEST8I0E 

AllAROUN0THE TOWN 
8oulhfield, Royal Oak, Novl. Farm
lngion HH*. West Bloomfield. Dear. 
born. Sterling Heights, other*. 

STUDIOS, 1,2,43 BEOROOM 
We look For You - No Charge 

Realty Showcase 
' 358-3225 

AllAREAS-
A-1 Apartment Referral 

Free Apartment Information 
Mon. - 8*1. 426-3369 

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
8tv«60HFtent 

8HARE LISTINGS • «42-1620 
884 80. Adam*. Birmingham. Ml. 

ALL THE COMFORTS 
0 F A PRIVATE HOME 

BRIARWOQD 

tJM 8q. Fl, lownhouse with M 
basement, attached garage 4 wood 
burning fireplace. 2 bedrooms, m 
baih*. Swimming pool 4- much, 
much more. $715 

Onion Lake • Wesl Bloomfield area 
Lfve neer the lake* 

Other lewnhoueee from $650 
14 % bedroom apartment* with pri
vate entrance* from 144 J 

Call: 363-7545 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

Royal ^sA7CJ*w*on/Troy. 1-stop 
apt snopping. Something for every
one. Com» Bundey, Apr! 2nd, 
^45>m. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
orcalforappt. 280-2830 

. b 

400 Apts, For Rent 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

lo move up to French Ouarleri 
Apts. - 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month. Microwave .oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 references required. 
Evergreen 4 Jerlries X-W»y area. 
635-9086 635-9475 

AREA OF 
* LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUOED * » 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, sen 
cleaning oven, frosttree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd 

* on select units 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSrT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpel, vertical bflnos, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost freo refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots ol closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool 

356-0400 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Lincoln House Apartments 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 

Spacious 2 bedroorn w|th serf clean
ing oven, frost Iree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, fuOy carpeted, storage, 
central heating and air. 64 5-2999 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Great lo
cation, es new residents receive 1 
mos. rent Iree for a limited lime. 
Pieasecall 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available |ust East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rales Include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch
en, new appl lances, mirrored doors 
and upgraded carpeting. Al new 
tenants receive one months rent 
free lor a limited ume. For further 
Information please call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, central air. pa
tio, large storage room. Ue» use of 
washer 6 dryer, carport 646-0949 

AUBURN HILLS . 
8100MF1EID ORCHARDS APTS. 

1 and 2 bedroom spacious apart
ments. Easy access to f-75 4 M-59. 
Appliances, carpeted, pool laundry 
fact'iUes. From $450 Includes heat 4 
hoi water. Furnished apartmonts 
also available. 
332-1848 OT739-7743 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING. FROM $425. 

Westland 2 bedroom, heal 4 water 
Included, dose to shopping 4 

schools. 722-5868 

.BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
2 BEOROOM 

FAMILY UNITS 
large, well planned 
deluxe apartmonts 

$545 
Limited Time Offer 
1 Month Free Rent 
New Tenants Only 

Includes appliances, vertical Winds, 
carpeting, pod. close ki Farmlngton 
HBrs location. 

Enter East off Orchard lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. Of Grand Rfver. 

Model open dally tO-6 
Except Wodnesdiy 

478-1487 775-8200 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bed Apt. $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt.. $925 per Mo. Both 1 year 
lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
"APRIL FOOL" SPECIAL 

S>gn by April 16th 4 get $250. back. 
In-Tovm Apt*. Newty decorated. 
Vertical blinds, dishwasher, dispos
al, central air, etc No pelsl : 

1 bedroom-$580. • 2 bedroom-$726 
268-776« eves/weekend*654-6736 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able. No pets. $930 per Mo. 
Please calh 642-9860 or 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 2 bed
room. VA bath. fuJy carpeted, cen
tral air, all appflanees, washer 4 
dryer, nopelS-Cel Eve's.: 355-073« 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted. 
immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600. 

Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM: Big, bright 1 bed
room, near downtown, afl appli
ances, water 4 heal, carport $800 
per Mo. Leave message at:644-4876 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedrooms from 
$595. Fui basement, vertlde blinds. 
Children 4 small pets welcome. Of
fer avaflsble only to new residents 
on select apts. lease must begin no 
later than April 15. 649-6909855-

1090 

BIRMINGHAM • executive apart
ment. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Sublet 
$880 or lease for $900. 
¢611258-0363 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1BEOROOM 

INCLUD WATER 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM NORTH - 2 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, all appnanoes, 
central air, pool, no pets. 1 yr. lease. 
$690. month 626-1084 

8IRMINGHAM-Spaclous unfur
nished 1 bedroom, car port, air con
ditioned. After 7pm 642-7290 

BIRMINGHAM • uptown • singles 
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heal 8 
water Included. 259 W. Brown St. 
$850 mo. Agent. 549-2000 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRANO RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $479 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

tmmediale Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 retrtgera-
tor. ai utHitles exeopi electricity kv 
eluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more information, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

BOULDER PARK 
large 1500 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms. 2 
ful baths, modem kitchen, luxurious 
rooms, seourity system, carports. 
From $840 (heat Included) 
Monthly furnished sufles available 

32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

851-4800 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
S> Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $455 
981-1217 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON -
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-TVi bath townhouses 
across from public golf course. 
Newty painted, central air. carpeted, 
all epefianoes. washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 4 $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
LIKE A HOME 

• Single Story Ranch Design 
• Private entrance 4 patios 
• Uti li ry room wash/dryer hook -up 
• Abundant storage 
• Small pels welcome 

- -CALL- -

HEATHMOOREAPT8. 
located on Heggerty Rd. S of Ford 

Open Mon. thru Frl.. 12 Noon to 6 

981-6994 

400 Apts, For Rent 
CANTON . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LIUEY 4 WARREN) 
Private entrances 

One 4 Two Bedrooms from $485 
Short term leases available 

Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Doherty, property manager 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom . 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Oulet country setting - Spacious 
sound-conditoned apartment*. 
Pool Sauna. Cable, large Qosets. 
Pet section available. 

On Palmer. W. of Lilley 
397-0200 

Dairy9-« Sal. 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great location - Park Setting 
Spacious - 8ike Trail '• Heal 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford Rd.. Just E. ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator 4 carpel. $395 month In
cludes heat. 2 bedroom, $485 
month Includes heal 455-0391 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart ot the Lake" 

W. Bloomfield School district 

1 Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom ,$569 

Call tor more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 CLARKSTON. Urge 1 bedroom. fuOy 
carpeted, secluded, no pets, lake 
privileges, lols of extras. 394-0140 

CLAWSON New England Place, 
targe 2 bedroom apartment plus 
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Conven
ient location. 435-5430 

CLAWSON - NEW 
Large 1 bedroom, washer, dryer in 
un/t. lots ol extras. $485-$495. 

2880511 

CLEANING PERSON 
For Plymouth apartment complex-
CeJ Mon. thru Frl 9 till 5pm 

453-2800 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham location 
Specious Townhouses 6 Apts. 
Carport, Cable 4 M basement 
Can Mon. thru FrL, I0anv6pm 

648-1188 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE 

Souihneid. Luxurious 1 Bedroom 
apartment starting at $495. month. 
2 Bedroom starting at $838. month. 
Rent includes; carpeting, dishwash
er, waft-In closet, balcony or patio. 
Garages also available. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds grve you the 
leeCng ot being In the country yet 

KKJ are dose to Shopplno Mall For 
lormation, come to the Gatehouse 

at: 18301 W. 13 Mile Road, kjst 1 
block W. of SouthOeld Road. 642-
9168. Open Mon. thru Frl., 9am-
5:30pm Sat- Noon to 5pm. ' 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

50% OFF 
SECURITY D E P O S I T 

Large 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts. Heat 4 
Water Inckjded. Large storage area. 
Carport* available. Children 6 small 
pets welcome. 

TOWN E APTS. 

362-1927 

400 Apts. For Rent 
W. DEARBORN AREA 

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 

Charming brick colonial setting with 
mature trees In an ideal environ
ment including 
- Heat, water 4 gas lor cooking 
- Efficient kitchen with new frost iree 

refrigerator freewr 4 new gas 
range 

- large picture window In living 
room 4 dining area. Most unit* 
have kitchen 4 bath windows 

-Carports 
• Open 7 Day* • 
274-1933 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVINGI 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent locations • within walking 
distance lo shopping, church, res-
lausants. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts. Newly modernized 

274-4765 
York Properties. Inc 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
ExocuuVe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Covered parking, modern decor. 
1600sq.lt 
ONLY 1 AVAJLA9lE-$1900permo. 
Contact: Pal 645-9220 

EASTER SPECIAL! Palano Apart
ments. $420/month. heat and water 
included. Located on Heggerty be
tween Joy 4 Ann Arbor Rd. In Plym
outh. Can lor further kiformation 

425-0930 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
No Rent Until May 1 

FREE ATTACHED GARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool« Saunas 

Sound 4 Flreprooled Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Health Ctub Memberships 
Luxurious LMng al 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand Rrver bet 
Drake 4 Haistead 

476-8080 
Open OaBy 9am-7pm 

Sat. 11am-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HIllS. MkJdlebefl 4 
10 M.le. Large 1 bedroom Rent 
from $415+ utiStlet. One month 
Free rent with 1 year kwse.471-4558 

FARMINGTON HtLLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
THE HOUSE OF 

BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Plus Townhouses 
FROM $515 

luxurious apartments on beauufuffy 
landscaped grounds, central air 
condition and full appliances. Al 
utilities, included except electric 
Carpeted, carport, swimming pool. 
Special discouni to all med>cal per-

20810 Bouford Drive 
Grand Rfver 

Directly behind Bolsford Irin 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON WL18 - 1 bedroom 
al $445. Includes heal. air. appB-
anoes 4 carpeting. Cable TV avas-
able-758-5820; after 5pm 398-3686 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
Clean, qulet^convenlent studio 4 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet, verti
cal bTxtds, air conditioning, cable 
ready. No pets. From $390. 

474-2552 
Bring m $50 of losing Lottery tickets 
and receive 1 months free rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year 
lease. Ready now. $480/month plus 
security 6 uWitles. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rfver Valley 
Apartments •'Close-out specW" on 
1 4 2 bedroom luxury units. Private 
country setting. From $485. 
Realty Showcase - Agent 473-0035 

FARMINGTON-Keep trim 4 flexible 
In warm Indoor pool-great for 
arthritis, t bedroom, heal IncJudod 
lovely ravine view. air. Furnished or 
un-furnished. $495 month. 
831-3951 Or264-147l 

FENKEll 23230. )ust E. of Tele
graph. Sale, secure buOding. large, 
clean, newt/ carpeted, studio, 1 - 2 
bedroom from $295. Includes heat, 
air, parking. 538-8637 

"FORDAVAYNE RDAREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 in a 
lovely area. Heal Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RDAREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included 

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 

CL966IFIED 
PDVEPTI6ING 

Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

652-3222 Rochester/Rochestor Hills 

/ \ 9 

http://1600sq.lt
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LIVING 

400 Apl». For Rent 
FIREPLACES, vertical Wind* A 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal t)a>, Clawson 4 Troy. 
I 4 2 bedrooms. Children. P«t»? 
Ai*i Days. 2W-2830.Eve».. 

2M-6714 

FQRD/WAYNE 
AREA 

B«ut.ful spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartment. 

Some of our amenities include the 
fc^owirtg 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like setting 
• Close to snooping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

400 ApU. For Rent 400 Apl», For Rent 400 Apia. For Rent 400 Aptf, For Rent 400 Apt*. For Rent 

OAROENCITY 
large 2 bedroom ba)con>ed apart
ment, heal and water furnished. 
$<40permonth 851-8219 

QARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
Middiebett. 1 bedroom, neat. water, 
caprettng. appliances Included 
$340 monlWy. CaB 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
Redecorated spacious 2 bedroom 
apartment in fine residential area -
Ford noad 4 Morrlman. As* lor 
Cndy 42S-*674 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours; 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GET READY 
FOR SPRING 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $395 
729-4020 

Ford Rd. 1 blY E Ol Wayne 
Won - Fri 9am-5pm 
Sat i Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

GLENWOOO ORCHARDS 
in Wesliand. is taking applications 
lor I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
1 Bedroom J3A5 
2 Bedrooms $430 
Apartments include: carpeting, 
range 4 refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, electric heal 4 air 
conditioning, outdoor pool 4 sauna. 
2 bedroom apartments have 1¼ 
baths- tiS credit fee required at 
time of application 37140 S. Orc
hard Circle 729-5090 

LIVONIA - Large 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
washer & dryer . Very rJc« area, 
near shopping & schools. U60&vp. 
Senior dtUen discount. 474-5744 

LIVONIA'S ! 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
•Vertical blinds 
•Pool 
•Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday. 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY OEPOSIT1150 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical Wndi, teJI 
cleaning oven. Irostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, Iannis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joyftd.W.ofNewburgftd. 

• on select units 

Location Location 
1 Bedroom $349 
2 Bedroom, $449 
Move In Bonus* 

729-6520 
Western Hills 

• Ask; (or details 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL - «495 month 
starting. Oaty room service. 24 hour 
message soVvloa. Color TV. Ho 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

KEATIUQTON TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedrooms. aJI appfUnoes. 
Oarage. Lake prtofeoes. 1575 mo. 

1-313-391-mi 

LAHSER7MILE ' 
One bedroom, newfy redecorated, 
air/heal. Included. isjS, »100 ofl 
1st. months rent 637-00 U 

UVONfAWOOOftJDOE 
SPECIAL OfFEA Or* bedroom 
from «495, 2 bedroom* (rem $595. 
New carpeting. verUci* bunds. Offer 
avs/yjWe only to new residents on 
select apt a. Lease must begin no 
later than April 15. CM «30 G3 5.7 
days a week. 477-4448 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westlarid's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
W Mile W. of Wesliand Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 8q. ft. of luxury space offering...2 
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy If wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 

425-0987 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A R T M E N T S ) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Poola • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTLANO 
South of 
Wesliand Malt 

OPEN 
Mon. - Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10 • 4 

326-8270 

ta 

j&rm. 

UnSOUTHHO. 

DARLING HOMES 
MANAGERS MODEL CLEARANCE 

WESfLAND MEADOWS 
30600 VAN BORN RD-WESTLAND 

729-2984 
PLYMOUTH HILLS 

14201 RIDGE RD.-PLYMOUTH 
459-7333 

SUPER SAVINGS PLUS 
MONTHLY REBATE 

FOR UP TO ONE YEAR ON SELECTED 2,3 
AND 4 BEDROOM DISPLAY MODEL HOMES 

FROMM9,000&UP 
STOP NOW AND SAVE-OPEN 7 DAYS-MODEL 

CLEARANCE THRU APRIL 1 DARLING HOMES • NOVI 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom lovinhouses In park-Ike 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 patio rear entry, buat-ln mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, mini-blinds, 
individual Intrusion alarm. Ml base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 4 chiMf ens lot tol. Come visit 
our Model Center today or can. 

RENTS FROM...$495 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

OmiJaV/. of Woodward) 
Mon-Fri. 10-6; Sal. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Lrvonia"$ newest apartment OOm-
ttex featuring large dekue 1 bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In
cludes ba)cony or patio, vertical 
blinds, carpeting, washer 4 dryer In 
each unit, as deluxe appliances. 

IMMEOfATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM J560 PER MONTH 

Great N. Livonia Area 

On MayfieJd. N oH 7 mile. 3 btks. 6. 
of Farmington Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4 Lhronla Mall. 

Model open daily 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Ol II I 

DISTINCTION 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments, A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Fuji appliances, 
• $420 R E N T SPECIAL • 

Pi n u n HI MANOR 
ATARI MI v i s 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

Apartments 
& Townhouse8 
starting at 

$43500 
WITH ALL THESE L UXURY FEA TURES: 

• Central AJr CoocHtiooing 
. TVAr.lenna.UHF.VHf 
• Wa*-ln Closets 
• Extra Stofaoe Space 
• Shimming Poof- Clubhouse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sou^CcMtioning 
• Plenty of ParWno 
• BuiffansportatTon Available 

uilUoLO caeek 
HEW8URGH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORDflOAD IN WESTLANO 

• G83 Heal & Cooking Gas 
> Hot Water 
• Carport^ 
• Carpeting 
• Gas Range -Refrigerator 
• Cable Available 
• Crowed Activities 
• DtaJ-A-RkJe 

ff 728*0630 Call 
Today 
HOUR « Mon.-M.ffj 

We Accept C&tificstes and Vouctes 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING. 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

^ MANOR -
(\ P A P T • M I: .N. T *S) 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

f r o n v * 4 6 0 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• AJr Coodltlonlnfl 
Laundry facilities . • H*tl«d 5wlmmlftfl foot 
Storage • Clubhousa 

• Bsauilful Ground*. 

• Modern Apptlsnctt 
1 f» 

167 Cherry W3«y Of. 
on Cherry »(•« Rd, 

(t>et*CM Beech Day. 
- ' »nd' ' , . ; ; 

W V « ftd , lr*s*ei) ' 

0PEM7 0AY8 

277-1280 
IJ3T •**•*»>)**»-1 * t*«»«iO>->, 

I 
in 

rr 

.- v j 

*k£rJ 

ARBOR WOOD 
I Livonia — ___ m - »a 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes Laundry, Room with full-size side-by-side 

Washer & Dryer. 
Includes Louvre Window and Doorwall Blinds. 
Includes Personal Private Entrance. 
Includes All Appliances, including Dishwasher. 
Includes Wall-to-WalI Carpeting. 
Includes Central Air Conditioning. 

. . . Plus much more! ^ ^ 2 ° ! L n A 

"Selected Units $ K A - C ™ -
V ' T W P e r M o , 

Livonia 

Phone 
464-4100 
(Closed Wed.) 

1-96 

AflBOHWOOOS 
APARTMENTS, 

r^ 
N 

Ann Art>o<» 
SSS5&. 

Open Dally trom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. —Weekends trom 12 to 5 pm: 
Oeveloped and Managed by Huntley Homes • Phone 851-9954 -J 

400 Aptt. For fl«m 

c\»£ 
i k 1 

e«« 

1 
: 

r 

^ i w c o i t h 

LIVONIA'S NEW 2 BEDROOM 
LUXURY ARARTMENTS 

A wooo>d pirk-tlke area overiooklr^ Newborah Uket 

M PLYMOUTH WOODS' 
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES: 
• PRIVATE COVERED PARKING 
• PRIVATE COURTYARD 

ENTRANCES 
• SIDE-BY-SIDE WASHER & DRYER 
• WINDOW/D00RWAI 

TREATMENTS 

v 

F R E E • 
1 Must 

wibve;>«c^T 
rvovc 

M Spacious 1 <£r 2bedroom aptrtmcots ,•*$ 
• Luxurious 2, $ & 4 bedroom towoHomei •'. ] :¾ 
• 19 floor plans to choose from • / ^ i 
• Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases A cathedral- ^ 

ceilioes ".'•' ''4 

• Covered carport'•'••;•':": 
• Short term leases available 
• Corporatetwits\ : ; 
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room A ballroom ;xj 
Open Monday^Ffiday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12*5 J H 

For further ioformatioo please call 455-2424. ' £ 

To visit: From 1*275, exit Aon Arbor Road Wtit to»; 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy. Road, East of Joy i 
to Hpneytree. .'•' ;"•_ • .-̂  

v: Professionally managed by Dolben. _•?, 
; •CettimCoodmcini Apply 

;vvx 

T H E 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

Wclooiiie (o Fountain Park Westland. a i- and 
2-bedroom rental community featuring all the 
conveniences of a private r^ldence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
sjjaclous floor plans and take advantage.of 
S|)cclal amenities including: 

•n\odemGE kitclien with microwave ami 
sclf-clcanlng oven 

•individual private cntryways 
• indivlduatwaslrcr attd dryer 
•walk-In closets .•:•-.. 
•sheltered parking available 
•pool, tennis and more 
All within the Livonia Sd>ool District and 

minutes from Westland Stropping Center, s o 
cially shopping in Plymouth atnl fine dining 
and entcrtalnn >ent. 

CAOHIO discover tl>c difference Ikxmta ln l^ rk 
Westland can make in your way of l ife 
Rom $495 

: ^ 

FbuntainF^rfe 
W B S T L A N D 
NewlHirgh HOOKI 
nct\\vc« .kr>' oixt Warren 
IVxxts. , 

450-1711 
T î leant nx»rc. |>le<tsc <»tl or \1sM 
our tiHxrel ^•c^kda^'s, H>,TO anv-
G:30jviV>; NNt̂ rkctKts, noort Span. 

f«tr«f 

•n Ml 

V.' 

m MiMMiiLML^MLtift^^ 

http://Mon.-M.ffj


mrnm*m*m*^&m^&m&* *m^^mm*m*m^nmmmmmmmmmm*m*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*mm'^* wmm 

O&E : Thursday, March 30,18W 

Apt».F©frWnt 

* -

HfWburgh frtw+HiJoy A Mfc//#/» 

FREE HEAT; ; 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 A it todroom • 1 V» Batha * C#nt#*1 Air • Pool 

i Ttnnla • Carport* *Clubhouwr 
Uuhdiy * 8lo< • « • • C«W« R«»dy 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
;": ; ; : ; ; ; ' . : ' • ' ;12-5Weekends ; . ' : 

• 'K lode l Open 9-5 Daily 
_ t^t> .-

400Apto.F«R#nt 
••. NOVIRJOOE 

2 Bedroom, apartment, a And 3bed
room townhouse, fyf. basement. 
chtdren a small pels welcome. Ask 
•bout out apedel. M M W 

,7 
JL 

400 Apjt. .ForrWnt 
NORTHVUie AREA .. 1 and 2 bed-
rpom Apt*. avauBeWe. »445 lo I M S 
per Mo. (hcludlnfl heat 1 Yr. lease. 
Please caff: 34S-92S0 or ¢46-7500 

400 Ap#rtrr*wiU For R*nt 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 

455-4300 

CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

From $ 4 4 0 — Free Heat 
Quiet Country Sett ing • Spacious 
& Sound-Condi t ioned Apar tmen ts 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Avai lable 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Li l loy 

Daily 9-6. Sat. 12-4 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site.'Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
; from'455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from.;,$555 

FIRST MONTH'S, 
RENT FREE* 

557*4520 •Based on 12 month 
occupancy, rw» .rnanls only. 

ft) i imont Park 

1-2BE0R00M 
frorriM80 

» Verticals > Eat-In Kitchen : 
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/-
•' Dryer Available • Carport Included ',-•. 

Ooe'n dal ly 9-5 One Mile West of 1-276 
**Z,lAaZinA off 7 Mile, Northville 
Saturdays 10-4 348-9616 

ON THE LAKE 
."• & 2 Bedrcom Apartments from $485 

Rent inc lude: 
• HEAT .DBHWA&HER 

. •STOVE • CENTRAL AJR 
• RErTttGEftATOR * CLUBHOUSE* POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAX8 SHOPWW MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Nile, between K*M«rty * Movi M. 
CaHforlntomwUon 

I N0BTHGATE 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
TmCoTrT 

•NOWLAK6SAREA* 

: WESTGATE VI 
. f r o m $460 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• QuSflt'SpactOUSApirtmoritS . . 

.• AtUecirVeryland scaped • Lakes 
A; ea>Nev Twelve Oak a'Central 

AW • Poo* • Carport • Walk-In Closets 
•' . .-• ' .• Patios and Balconies '. 
• 0« pontiac TraJl'tieL BocJtaWesr 
Min. from 1-*96,1-9«. 1-275 

Dairy 9am-7pm« Sat. l2-4prr> 
Open Until 7 prn 

624-8555 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM 1435. 
•Security deposit - Only $200 

1-75 end 14 MM 
across Irom Oakland Mas 

535-4010 . 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartmente 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heal 4 weler included . 
Adult auction 

14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4300 421-3776 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

Wa have • very apodal apartmenl 
Mih a sleeping tort a cathedral ceil
ing that opens to the living area. 
Covered parking. . 

Wa are located In the cozy village ol 
Northvtila & hart a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream & 
park, tease required. No peta. EHO 

LOFT: »525 
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: 

(»545) 

Sal. 9-4 
Open Dairy 10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
Beoelcka & KTVM 

400 Apar tments For Rent 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEA T&WA TER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom & studios 

• 2 4 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal . 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon*- 6 pm 

425-0930 

400 ApU. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE Deluxe 2 bedroom. 
appliance*, fireplace, garage. |550/ 
mo. -I- security. No pel*. Can Undei 
Days, 541-056«, Evea. 34 5-5554 

. NORTHVILXE 
HEAT INCLUDED. 

Natural - beauty surrounds these 
apartments with a view ol the 
wood*. Take the footbridge across 
the rolling brook to the open park 
area or Just en)oy Ihe tranquility ol 
the edlacenl woods. EHO 

2 bedroom; $515 
2 bedroom, view ol woods: »535 

947 Nov! Rd., Just N. Ol 8 Mile 
Open dally 10-6; Sal.. 9-4; Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
Beneicke & Krue 

NORTHVILLE 
Walk hajl m5e id downlown North
ville via tree lined street with charm
ing older homes while you enjoy 
maintenance free Eying. 1 bedroom. 
$490. 2 bedrooms. From $540. In
cludes carpori. appliances, carpet
ing, balcony porches and vertical 
blinds. " 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$200 Security Deposit 

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS. 
On 6 Mile at Randolph 
1/2 Mile W. ol Sheldon 

349-7743 

NOVI 

GLEN OAKS 
Luxury Apartments 
$1,100 lo $1,400 Month 

2,300 Sq. Ft.! 
furnished tulles $4,000 Month 

DESIGNER MODEL 
OPEN DAILY 

NOON-6PM 
348-7550 
presented by: 

SIGNATURE III, INC. 
489-4010 

400 Apti. For Rent 

NOW 

Fountain Park 

NOVI 
SEE IT! 

BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE IT! 

13TH MONTH RENT FREE 
ON 2 8EDR00M UNITS ONLY 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 balh; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apis, 
(ealure washer, dryor, microwave 
oven, serf-defrosting refrigerator, 
sell-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio ot balcony, 
pool. Carports available. 

All From $560 Mo.' 
42101 Fountain Park 

Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Novi Roads. 

Open Mon thru Frt, 10:30 lo 6 30 
Sat. and Sun.. Noon lo 5 

348-0626 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

from $430 
Country setting, lakes area, near 
Twelve Oakt Mai. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Ten-
nls.-Cable, Lou of Closets. 

Pontiac Tr.. bet Weal 4 Beck Rds. 
6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 

Oairy 9-6 Sal. 12-4 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

ranging Irom $399 10 $500 
includes an utiSUes 

Open Mon.. Wed . Frt. 9am-Spm 
Tues. 4 Thurt. 9am-6pm 
Sal. llam-2pm Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT, ROMULUS 
94I-40S7 

OLD REOFORD/OAK PARK- 2 bed
room townhouse and 2 bedroom 
apartment. Starting al $365 plus se
curity. 981-1792 

400 A p t i . For Rent 

Security Servtoes 
Heat Included 

Air Conditioning 
Laundry Facilities 

Storage Area 
Swimrnlng Pool* 

ComrhunttyRooms 
Tertnfs Court 

FREECABLETV 

(101/2 Mae) 

«HTH3ME 
lOMte 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
equii Htw»4v QRportuvTV 

" - 'AN 
HARBOUR 

ON SWAN LAKE 
Immtdlat* Occupancy 

1 and 2 bedroom units with many features. Swim
ming pool, sailing, tennis courts, blinds, free basic 
cable TV, convenient to X-way, shopping 

Canton 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From *445 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Grea t L o c a t i o n • Park S e t t i n g 

S p a c i o u s * B i k e T r a i l • P o o l 
S a u n a * SOLHTCJ C o n d i t i o n e d 

Cab le & Tenn is 

O n Fo rd R o a d , just E of 1-275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7« Sat 11-6« Sun 11-5 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $ 4 3 0 

• Country Set t ing* Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Spacious 
• Sound Condit ioned • Central Air 

• Poo l * Tennis• Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

FROM $495 
Open 7 days 11 to 5 

7 Mile Road between Haggerty-Norlhville Roads 

CALL 349-6844 

474-2510 

(: 

i; 

I; 

MFINtA&T 
O f t i V p WILL 
Setting a stoodord means offering rnore..,. 
More sfyle.Mofe service. More attention Ip 
defoffs. Thofs Ihe fine ort of IMr^QVefl. 
ViilogeGreen. :".-. ••'•'•'..•• = 

' • VVoodbufnJrio Fireptocej 
• CoiheoVoi Ceilings '.-• • 
^ V/oshef S ond Dryers 
• Throogh f kxyptomwifh Cverwed V/indows : 

OftdMirM-filinds 
• 5000 So^eFootCluboouse with Pffvcle HeoHh 

Club 6ndGl0H-£rKk»ed Hoi Tub > .'•' ' -.-
• Swimming Pool ond Muttj-level Sun Oeckwith 

CoscodingWolerfoH 
. • IndMdoot Inlfjstort AJor rw 
yr ^to1ofed CordKoy tntrySyrslem 
•MiaowweOvons 
• 27Aaesc>frM)rolPorvJs,Stfeoms . 

ondWoieffoi!$ '•'., - •'._•.. 7 " '. :.' 
• 2 Decoratof Cokx Schemes -

VIllAtaE^EEN 
OF SOUTMFIQLD 

VIIJOQ* $ott« - $hort-f*fm f urnlth#d Rentolt 
One ond hn Bedroom Aporfmerits from i 9 6 0 . 
On rWefv*Wti Rood befviwnletegroph ond 
NorftrnWr^nHigNrtiy:. 
Mon-M10-6 • Sot9-5 • S o n 12-5 

(313)366-6570 

a Peaceful Farmlngton Community 
a Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and eauna 
a Heat Inctudedl 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartmenls 
From $535 

KENDALD^QOn 
Farmlngton Hills finest development Is taking 
applications on 1 bedroom apartments. Rentals 
begin at $560 and include: 
• Central Heat & Air Conditioning 
• Wall to Wall Carpeting 
• Carport 
• Use of our Magnificent Clubhouse with 

swimming pool, saunas and billiards 

OPEN MONDAY, 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 
TUE8DAY-8ATURDAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

SUNDAY 11-4 
on 12 MU6 'A Mile West of Orchard Laka Rd. 

553-0240 

ORAKESH1RE 
Perfecliy »itua!ed next 

to lh« DraVe&hlre Plaza 
Jui leaslol Drake 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-6 
Tues.. Wed., Frt., 8ar 9-5 

Sun. 12-5 
- 477-3*38 

First Month's Rent FREI 

( A P A P T H E N T~&) 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from^OO 
, HEAT & VERTICAL 
' BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swihiming 
Pools.-: 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

. {one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

.^ 557-0810 
•l Ynr 1 > » K I • Nc*r Rri-J^rd - S«W<II tnliVOnly, 

Farminglon 
At Its Most Enjoyable 

• Ptjceful, Luxurious Community 
• Atuched Girage 

•aubhoose, Pool & Sauna 
• H*at Included! 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
From $)(3 

Perfectly looted off 
Grind Rrvei. 1 block 
<isJofHi1«e«d. 
Optft 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; 
Sundiy bv App't. 
477 v><>f 

IUTQW) 

BEND 
Dffre 

Rfiogc River 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAU 

1 and2 
bedroom 

1&2bedrbom x••.'• 
apartments, 2 bed-. 

room, 1½ bath -A 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with insur 
lated sliding 

glass doorwalls, 
Carpeting, aeror 

bio classes & 
cable TV available.-

Huge clowts — Gas heat >- 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — 8emta at your doorstep 

RifftAL OWICI 
421-4977 

30500 WE8T WARREN 
l i n i M MkMMMn noed M M Merrlman Road 

Cofportto AptftffHtftt A v$H0bt§ 
•ht Mleoled >ptt. 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

> ' r 

APARTMENTS 
ON BEAUTIFUL 8 WAN LAKE 

Luxurious Apartment Community 
I m m t d l a t * Occupancy 

1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrances, washer, 
dryer, Jacuzzi, mini blinds and microwave in each 
unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts, Free Basic 
Cable TV. 

NORTHVILLE'8 FINE8T From $580 
Open 7 days 11 to 5 

7 Mil* Ro*4 b«tw*«n H*S9*rty ' Northtfll* Ro*3» 

CALL 348-2820 

PRESTIGIOUS 

LAUREL WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Exceptionally large apartment homes 
Approximately 1600 square feet 

Private courtyards • Lots of storage space 
Centrally located • Adult community 

Swimming pool • Whirlpool 
Beautiful clubhouse • Intrusion alarm 

357-3174 
Southfield 

Parkway 
City of Southfield 

One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

From *480 per month 
Including Heat 

Walk to shopping. 2 swimming pools. 
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf, 
tennis, Indoor Ice skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shlawasseo 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

'//rV 
Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 
, • Peaceful, Established Comrminlly 

• Clubhouse A Poo) 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouse* 

f rom Jost $420 

Perfectly located 
on InksterRd, 1 = 

block N. of Cherry 
Hill. 

S* n Tucs. i-i 
on., Wed/Sat, 9-5 

Sunday 12-5 

278-1550 n 

FORft 

0EAR80RNWt«T 

CHERRY HH.C 
: 

400 A p t i . F o r R t n t 

OLO REOf ORD on UhWf M. % 
b«(Jroom>. t«rK*J P»rUr>9 lot rtlh 
gat* oporw. C*rMtV>0. b«*l tocW-
U. Nopil* . I rom*S». U j v J r m -
Wfi* " :" 8oy*3Sv< 

OLO REOFORO: S MSo-UhMf, 4th 
floor-»tudK>. tm. AJ«0. rttlortd 1 
bodrooot. ohorry woooSwrV, |2W. 
K««l liKiuo>d, «ppa»no«. Cit OK. 

CtlT SM-OSS2 

ORCHAROUKEROAO 
near Telegraph. BwutlM woodod 
wiliog. 1« 2t>eoVoomiptt.C«rpet. 
Air eorxJWorw. heal Included. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-167« 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS' 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• decorated 
Evening & weekend hours 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

t Bedroom *415 
7 Bedroom »475 

Yea/ Leu* Heal 4 Water Paw 
No Peta. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - \ bed-
room upper flat newty decorated. 
J440 UvAxJe* l>e*L PK)» aocurlty. 
No peta after 6pm 33^-04¾ 

PLYMOUTH OOWMTOWN 
Open Sat 2-4pm. 412 Ann Arbor 
Trail. 1 bedroom upper flat. mu*t 
tee, rvewty decorated. 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
rvow ollering 1-3 year .lease* with no 
rental increase*. Free basic cable 
subscription for (he Initial lease 
year, on all available 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apts. Can lor personal showing. 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spacious Suites 

• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Poo* 
• Immaculate Orounds & Bldgs. 

* Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth A Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dairy. 9-6pm Sat., 10-2 
PLYMOUTH - Large, lovely 2 tx*J-
room, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, dose to town. 
Private parking Pel cat OIC SSSS 
plus security. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom - $415" 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heal & water Included, carpeted I V 
Ing room & haa. central air, kitchen 
bust-ins. parking, pool. Adufi sec
tion. Ready for occupancy. See 
Manager. 

40325 Prymouth Rd.. Apt. 101 
4S5-36S2 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS 

1 a 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central aJr. IndMdua) furnaces. 
Ceramic tile bath, O.E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. Beauti/uOy 
landscaped starting at 

S4M IndudlrM heat 
SouthsWe of A/w Arbor Trail. E. of I-
275. office hours are 9 • 5pm. Mon 
thru. Frt. 

Can 453-2800 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(new residents orrfy) 

Daffy 12-Spm except Frt. 4 Son. 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, Plymouth 
/Holbrook. Stove, refrigerelor, car
peting, drapes, air r^ncwoner. Wam 
to town. Available anmedlatefy. 
$425plusulBlles.Mere. 453-2173 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom apartment. 
2nd floor ol house dose to down
town. Washer /dryer, basemeni. 
garage. S450 per mo. + security + 
utilities. 453-4091 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 HMJe 

Now renting 1 a 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including heat & hoi water • as elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry & storage fa
cilities «cable TV • no pets. 

437-3303 
OUAINT a QUIET 

FerndaJe. 1 bedroom, new cvpet a 
drapes, heat a water. »400/MO. 
545-43*8 399-6915 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside Wng al ru 
best a teeervt $300 to help 
with vow moving costs. We 
feature spackms 1 a 2 bod-
room apartments with 
PAiO heat, vertical bonds, 
separate dWng area, patio 
or balcony a much "more, 
totaled ort both Cesi a 
Sylvan lakes. Rents from 
$ 470 (including heatL 
OpenOaJfy. 

682-4480 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

REOFORDAREA 
FROM 
$365 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Fre«Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

^Redford Manor 
Joy • Inkiter Rd. epacJous t bed
room «p|. tn o W com**,,,, ¢¢¢4 

pOrtaTion.M7. S 5 « 7 m 

2 2 2 1 ^ 5 ^ 4 ******* 1 
2? C I * - ^ / n » . ( utniea *x*rf-
«<t. Norr smokere. S3»-M3) 

ttfo-
-h t. 

M l M l i i k a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ l ^ M ^ ^ ^ i — - ^ ^ f c t t i l f c t t a i l i l f c - l i ( g ^ f c ^ f c f c i - ^ i l l l l - - ^ i ( l ( i ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ i ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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CREflTIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8. 

645 Lodkwr. 1 i 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
from $400. Heal & Waler kKiuded. 

«1-7270 
ROCHESTER-New ctiitom design 1 
& 2 bedroom apartment* available. 
Private, quiet homo atmosphere 
with dehjie leature* + oaraoe. 
washer/dryer. Excellent location No 
p«t». 651-2540 

• ROCHESTER* 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL ^ 
Security Deposit $150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Part Setting 
Scenic View Air a Heat 

Wafting distance to downtown 

66« MAIN ST. $52-0543 
DaJly 12-6 Sat. 12-5 
ROCHESTER-1 bedroom, mull 
mover Carport, pool, heat, water in
cluded Half security. After 7pm 
652-410« d*ys-39«-3436 

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 4 eppGance* included. $390 
monlhry. 941-0790 

NORTH ROYAL OAJC Quiel dean 2 
bedroom. No pet*. Heat IrxJuded. 
$495 month. Cafl 524-9008 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block S. ol 13 
MJe on Greenfield Rd. Lovety 1 and 
2 bedroom apt J. new carpeling. ver
tical bDndi. from $445. heat Includ
ed. 2M-«115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Newly decorated, air. 
pool, balcony, no pets 2 bedroom 
$515 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK townhouse. 6padous 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, remodeled kitch
en, hardwood Poor*, nice area. 
S6r5rmo. 541-0462 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BeautiM. specious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry laeffities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-337« 

R Y A N / 1 0 MILE AREA 
W A R R E N 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a i ow. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

•Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon.: - FrT. 9am-5f$m 
and by appointment . 

757-6700 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years in a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Sortie of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking. 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
SCHOOLCflAFT/OUTER DRIVE 
AREA - studio and 1 bedroom 
apartmenis. Carpel, drapes, heat. 
air. water, garbage dispose), 
appliances. From $280. 631-« 100 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. 

ON A 13 MONTH LEASE 
NEW RESIDENTS ONLY. ' 

2 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches and 
apartment* itartloo at $840. 

Ca* Moo. thai Sat, 8 to 5 PM 

356-3780 
SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEOROOM'- 2 BATH 
A1BEOROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$500-$560 
Spacious apartment In beautiful 
grounds leaiurirvj a-'r conoMlooVyj. 
carpeting, twimnvng pool. M l eppe-
ances Including dishwasher and car
ports. Adjacent lo shopping IncKtd-
ing super market. Special discount 
to aH medical persooAol 

Greenfield Road 
letockaoniMi* 

Otr<«OpenD»jfy8el.4 6ufi. . 

557-6460 
WeLOvaCX* Senior it 

SOUTHFIELO . 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON ' 
TOWNES, 

2-3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

, Fft0M»7*J.H£ATINaUOE0 

8et In a colonial ii.mo*pher». Trvty 
krxurtov* 1403 10 WSO »0..1». p»J» 
basement, townhouw. Top ol th* 
Une appliances txfcxrma tfovWe 
oven*, aid* by »W» f*tr%er«lof», 
decorator earp^Wo, i* betha. 04-
rage*, **x C w r * n Sartkw. tttm 
fuf dubhovM It pool Special" dH-
couni for a*. n*c*wi parionnal 

OnMI.VwnSnehfd 
( I ' A M m M ) 

Jutl\fV.0t8ovthlWil 

569-3522 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large 1 bedroom apt. at 
Northampton on lehsor Rd. near 
CMc Center Or. Reasonable rent. 
358-153« 559-7220 

SOUTH LYON 

50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

Apts. from $455. 

SOUTH LYON APTS. 
437-5007 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage apace 
• Large wa)V4n closets 
• Balconies. Detune Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( ib&.S. of Big Beaver, 
between Uvernols & Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apti. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
RENT FROM 1575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. wtlh 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen. »eVf cleaning oven, 
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets & 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & heated pool 

356-0400 
12 M:te & Tetegraph 

HIGHLAND TOWER APTS. 
1 bedroom apts. available. Senior 
Crtlzens Only. 10 & Greenfield 
Contact Sue. Mon-Sat. 569-7077 

TROY ' 
S O M E R S E T AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenHles In
clude: 
•.Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon.-Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Apts. For Rent 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northville/Novl Area 

NORTH HILLS 
XllLLAGE' 

Y APARTMENTS 

Lavish Se«-Thru 
UnIls...Holpolnl 
appliances, air 
condit ioning, sliding doorwalls and closets 
galore, separata storage area plus laundry room. 
Specia l Features. . . Including tennis courts . 
swimming pool , community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 tq. f t , 2 baths & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
toSpm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE; 358-5670 . 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colony Park, 
'located at 12 Mile 

rand Lasher, Is close to 
Tshopplng, services, friends, etc.1 

f And, It's a close-to-perfect way! 
to live. Luxurious. You have a] 

i choice of one bedroom with den, j 
kor (wo bedroom that Include, 

a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion ] 
L alarm, Carports are avail-^ 

able Join our circle^ 
today. 

(( O lONY P A R K -
" AIWR JAUNTS \ ^ 

: | "I»I ( , i U u I'.itk ( I K U • 355-2047 
l ^ M . i t i . n v i ! K k.itl.iii I n\-:pi»M> 

Instant Gratification <* 
Adults who weren't bom yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parkcrest. But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
enjoyment of Parkcrest. 
So, visit us today, Why 
let your grab'ficatjon war? 

Parkcrest 
356-7367 

Qualified 
. adult 

community 
Lasher Road, North of 11 mie. 

Manaoed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The finest lifestyle 

at the most 
competitive prices! 
(and 2 year leases!) 

Buckingham Manor 

2Bedroom,M 

from »595* 
1¼ Ceramic Baths 

Coved Ceilings 
Full Basements 

649-6609 

Woodridge 

1 Bedroom, ..-.-
from$495* 

2 Bedroom... , 
from »595* 

New Carpeting 
477-6448 

18242 MlddlebeU 
-•:•• Livonia 

437 N.Eton 
Birmingham 

• Vertical Blinds • 
• Families and small pets welcome 
•Offer available only to new residents on eefect 

apartments. Leases must begin no later than April 
15,1989. , 

. . • < ' • othredby •• 

Woodbury Mantgtm«nt, Inc. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 
$435 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 
SOUTHFIELO 

Franklin Pointe 
Townhouses 

Our iaro«t floor plan, a spacious 3 
bedroom Colonial a valla Wo (or AprJ 
occupancy. 1512 sq.ft. + fun base
ment. Include* 2½ bath», a tare* liv
ing room/dlnlng room, plush carpet-
trig, private patio, central air & park
ing by your door. Kitchen with 
dineua has an appliances including 
a gas doubla oven rang*. 

$739. Per Month 
GAS HEAT INCLUDEO 

355-1367 
STERLING HEJOHTS 14 MM E. or 
Van Oyka. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting. No pets No cleaning lee. 
from t3fs. 939-519? 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SECURITY GUARD 

Large apartment community In 
Westland looking tor an honest, de
pendable Individual to 'work rMgM 
tocutity. For more talormaUoo. 
pleaaacafl: 729-4520 
SOUTHFIELO • lovely Kgh rise. 1 4 
2 bedroom* from S430 & up. ThJ» 
month tree - Include* heat & water. 

«57-036«. 

SOUTHFIELO 
TANOLEWOOO APARTMENT8 

Spacious 850 $q. Ft. '1 bedroom 
Apt. central air. as kitchen «pp4-
ances. waft-ln'alore room. Laundry 
room ladStie* on each floor. Car
port and cable available. 5*9-8149 

TELEGRAPH I 7 MILE area. 1 bed
room, heat, water « appliance* In
cluded. No pet*. $340 Plus security 
decos.1 634-5254 

THIS MONTH FREE - K b ^ d O m 
apt*, only. Starting at (400. Heat A 
water included. Also 2 bedroom at 
« 4 0 534-9340 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT3 
Spadou* studio* and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat & 
appSance* Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at 1290. 
one month tree rent to new tenant*. 
Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon till 5pm, Set. 
9 ua 1. doted on Wed. 16615 Tele
graph. 255-182» 

400 Apta. For Rent 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
Located on beautifully landscaped grounds with 

private wooded park, clubhouse and pool. 

» deluxe appliances indudemiaowave 
• cathedral ceilings and ceiling fans 

• lighted carport - walk-in closets - window blinds 

349-6612 
20969 Woodland Glen Drive, Northville 

On Eight Mile Rd., 1½ mOes west of 1-275 

soOO 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 5 0 
Vertical blinds — microwave oven — 
carport/balconies — swimming pool 
& cabana — quiet, soundproof 
construction — close to shopping. 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Available 
Full basement — washer/dryer 
hook-up. «675^ 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

The Sound 
of Silence 

Off Warren between Sheldon/Liltey 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 p.m., 8at. & Sun. 1-5 p.m. 

Evening appointment available 

459-1310 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE _ 

( A P A R T M E N T •&) 

One Month Rent Free and 
Reduced Security Depsoit!̂  

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from$490 ? 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middtebelt 
In Ltvonta. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427.6970 

rftAMKUH 
tOUAJM 

AMjmfterrv 

ltHt \ ^ j 
J« IA 
•&y 

I » M t o C T 

I 

400 Aptl, FoffBwt 
T R 0 V 8 FINEdT t BEOROOU 
apartment Include* waahe/ & dryer 
In every epiMmsnt. Carport, 
dishwasher, heat, water, twtnvnlng 
pool, central air, patio. toOO. per 
month. Oulet.aecure and wed 
maintained with no pet l. ChurchS 
Square Apartment* : 362-3177 

8TUO10 APARTMENT 8 available 
Stan at $ ! « . . Includes irtiirue*. 
Trenton Tower* Co-op. Senior* «2 
or older. 2645 Riverside. Trenton. 
Mt . «76-1560 
Equal Housing Opportunity 
TBOY AREA • 14V* «Crook*. 1 bed
room, ttoraoe, drapes, dishwasher, 
carport & heat Included. Lease. 
$495. No pet*, «47-7079 

400 Apti. Fof Rent 
TH0Y4R0YALOAK 

Presently a variable 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace; oak floor* pr 
carpeting. .di*»r»r»*her, heat, water, 
cooking oa* Included hi most Many 
with vertical bonds. ChSdren PW«' 
AsU AMBER APARTMEMTS 

0»y* 260-2830 Eves: 258-«714 

One 
" • ' F O R R E N T • • ' * 

bedroom, condo-apartment 
with balcony on Waned Uk* . Car 
peted throughout Include* major 
appliance* and garage. 1 year lease 
at («50 p«t mo. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekday*. 6a/n-5pm 

474-7300 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY ; 
Crooks & Bio beaver area 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt*. •-
Heat« Water Included ..-

Dishwasher 4 Large Slorage area 
Carport* avaiable • • 

QUIET. OFF-STREET LOCATION 

TOWNE APTS. 
362-1927 

400 ApU. Fof Rent 

' •; WESTLANOAREA i 
SPACIOUS 

t 4 2 bedroom apt*: Carpel patio, 
air, pool. Heat inefcded 

. 1BEOROOM.1420 
2 BEDROOM -$4*5 

BLUE GARDEN APT8,' 
W«tJand-» FVr«t Apartment* 

Cherry HH Near MerrVnan 
Daily 1 lam-tpm. - $ * t I0am-2pm 

729-2242 ;. *>, 

400 Apia. For Rent ii 
400 Apti. For Rmt 

.1 •» - v 

V> :) 

M wsxl A%m 
^ 

PLEASING TO THE E YE 
If you like what you see, our apartments 
are what you are looking for. Some with 
woods view. Pleasing to the pocket-
book too. 

2B6droom *515. 

• Heat Included * 
Located on Novl Road, Just N. of 8 M He Road 

OPEN OAILY 10-6 
- ^ ^ . . SAT. 9-4, SUN. 12-5 

? K £ , 346-9590 642-8686 

624-1388 
flOLOCN 

OATE 

From 

*380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartmenta 
on Beck Ro«d ju«t North of Pontlac Trail 

Open Dairy 9 - ft, Sunday 1 0 * 6 

JOjl 

MUM 
.Lake 

12 

±** 

Sfl-SH-SH-SB-SB 

WE HEARD 
A SECRET! 

FMtMtfc price 

CALL TODAY, BUTDONV 
TELL-THERE MAY NOT 

BE ENOUGH TO f 
GO ABOUND! 

demtijut l& 2 
Bottom ApMlmib 

Wfe PAY YOUR HIAT 
• A k Cofxmronirrfl 

• M c o n y or Pttk> 
• Ce*ta TV Av»*«Wo 

• tHeuTttvH Qroimdi 

• Swimming Pool 

• ClubhouM 
• Convenient to 

12 0akaMatl 

At Porrtluc Tmll and 
N e k Ro#dt In Wixom 

(Bxh L96 iff B*ck Rosd tbtn 
2 MthMt North to Pontic Tftii) 

Optn Moti. -Sert. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 6 

624-6464 

• Fa rmtngton HiHe • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL MA Y 1st 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fiteprooied 
Construction- Saunas- M i c o w a v c D*"-*asr>p 

- Full Health Out) M e m b e m i f 

From v510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a m -b p m 
• Sun. 11 am. -4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILIS 

Charming i & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475, 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & iyr. leases available 

», Convenient (o freeway*, 
Chopping, and • •' • 
business dfeWot*.': 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Paik> 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available, 
• Plush Landscaping . 

! 

Located on 12 Mile Road between''. 
MkMlebefl & Orchard Lake Roed«:> 

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4. Sat. & Sun. 12 -5^ 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

* Westland Towers! 
• . - . • • ' • • . ' : . t ' '• : • \ ' • : • • • • . •'. 

Spoclous one and two bedroom opart-: -
menh offer hlgfvrise tMng with: 
• Spectoculor bokx>ny views 
• Year round swimming In the Indoor 

healed pod 
• Ail new Club and Gome Room 

. «Tennlj courts 
, • Tv^monikxed secure entrances 

• FR5S prtvole heotrh club wtth . 
exercise room and sauna ' • . ' • . 

• A^ Wool rocation: 

— aefsler otttiena ne aeeajttfy depeett 
. - l^eor 1-275.1-94 ond major sunooe 

streets-;. '. . . . ;•.-' 

t/JWESTlANa 
lA*jWWERS 

. A P A R T M E N T S 

rVtoden open dairy. 
located one block west of Wayne Rood 

between Ford ond Warren Roods. 
Presented by: WS% ttm h i> 11 — > i 

Luxury ipedks for rt$<^ «t 
Weattieritont. Very prrvett two 
and ^rcebedroofn towrihomo 
Formal dining rooms Greet 
rooms with natural ftrepiecea. 
8-car attached f^ereg* o^o and 
on'e-hatf baths And uttte tWrtp 
like In stent hot water *n the W-
Chen Only at Weetherstone Of 
COurw 

» M1 V V i' 
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m Apt*.** ftsot 
^WAYNE FOREST 
y«w r« looking f«-, at t N rigM (xk» 
\'\'. 1B#droom*4se 

' 2B*>*oom$4*ev 

$400 BONUS* '• 
326-7800 v - K 

Wi^FonMt .' ' 

400 Apt i ,FofR^t 
WAYNE: 1 b*Jroom. $M0/mo. In
cluding ulAUM. 2 Ndroom. no utUI-
I M * W . " d - 0 * W / 729-3« 1 

WE3TANOCAPNAPAMMENT8. 
1 POOVOOOt •Y^tWO. 6<trl t l »420 
month, hott *>» l«r IncKxlod. c«f-
port * tio**9f unit lodudoo*. Caiifor-
nte »tyf« «*>*rtM«frt», For tporo in-
fomaUcoaS *-. , . - 201-S410 

400 Apsrtmtnts For Atnt 

i -

; RENT A'TOIfVNHOUSE 
IN WEST BL00MFIELD $1170 per month 

, *» >»—r»—i Towwltomyt, «00 tq. ft of -
pwjwyt yww *mot*»^d p#tte 

* private 9«r«9« with 

"̂ '̂ '̂ P î *̂ ^B^ f ^ n i "rWWrt* "4̂ r̂̂ rW 11¾ 

y #MnravMMIn with pffyrtlt . 

I In (to •ii^itktt) tofct sx+c ofWnt • 

626-4588 
^^W " ^ ^ ^ ^ fc^BIW ^ w « i I ^ l ^ W 1 Wwt of Witoifwk, • 

I Orchard Ufctlto*** 
Rental Office ' 
Hours ewryday 
1*8 M l 
CfoMdTu««.ftFrt> 

400 Apti.FofRtnt 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Ct^rryW 

(t*twt>*o MHMMoon & Merriman) 
1 & 2 bsdrpoms. IVVbaths 

HEAT INCLUDED 
; ; From: $430 
Monthly or Lease 

. ; '729-6636 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
WESTLAND • Barclay Hou**. 7231 
tolhor*. laro* «*tra cl*an 1 bod-
room. J420IKKKJOI heat & carpel. 
C«1 • - •' ••• 425-9789 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(r*«/ Kudson'a) 

Only $ 200 (topotlt/apfxovKl credit 
i bedroom from $420 

. 2 bedroom: $47» -
Includes air conditioning -
heat • carpet - 6wlrnmlng 
oool. Nooeta. 721-6468 
W. 7 Mil* A Fenlort Si. apadouj 2 
bedroom apt*..1 • $430 include* heat 
ft water , 255-0073 

400 Aplt.FofrWnl 

400 Aptl.ForRtnl 
WESTLAND AREA apftdou* 1 bod-
room «f«rtm«nl», waft In cJoMt. 
O*A entrance, run by rtfc* people. 
Livonia aohoota, cela welcome. $397 
loctudes heat. Call Tim at Laviiia 
Apartment*. 425-9339 

WESTLAND. Merriman & Palmer; 
one bedroom apartment. Very 
dean. No pels, $235 per month. Cafl 
5pm ta 9pm : 455-0454 

I-

( f r a u d O p e n i n g 

*IS<' 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Fromi $555 

I Moniir-
J r J T l{<Mll 

Featuring: 
• Private" entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers •Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming N'orthville, close to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 rntnutes to Metro Airport. 

'Call For Details 

348-3600 
Open Dally & Weekends 

\'';\' lOa.m.-Sp.m. . . 
Developed by Mark Jacobsoni ex Associates 

II j | «wo«o 'IJL— 

I 

^ = ^ . . 7 ^ 1 ^ 
!-^Hr 

Lalvefroi>t 
Apartri>epts 

• N«w Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

> Thru-unit design for 
maxlmurn privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Weatland Shopping , 
Center ' 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building * 
Olshwashers 
available 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Located on Wirren Rd. between 
Vfrvne & Newburgh Rds. In Wettland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10- s. Sun. 12« 6 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 5 6 5 0 

NOVI-FARMINGTON 

Mi mlion vomt 

il 
Mfwa^eWvi 

[J^a!ii> 

Spacious ll lica'i<nmi iftts. 

•tk A ! ':-.\'n 
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/ hintatv Living I ifcsi\h> 

:200 T.T. 
NVw ( 'onstn ic t ion 

Op.n I ntil ; p.m. -"i JK-1 120 
">,i; \ •»(::. N I M i n 
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IMP' Professionally managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 
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: #WE3TLANDe> 

HUNTINGTON 
QN.THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.ctlnkHerBd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Selling 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-fci.9-« 

400 Apli.Fortont 
WESTtANO SHOPP1NO CENTER 
Area - 1 8 2 bedroom apartment*, 
S455-$560 Including heat. No pet*. 
Ptea*oc*«: 261-4530 or ¢40-7500 

WESTIANO-Venoy & Palmer, t 
bedroom. $325/month Inoludej 
heat and water. 325-27/0 

WE3TLANO-1 bedroom apartment, 
air, decorated In nevtrai color*, 
walk-out lerraoe. $395. mo. Include* 
all utilities. No pel*. ; 726-2950 

WE5TLANO • 1 bedroom, carpeted 
thruout. Stov», leiriooralor. $278 
mooih. $325 deposit. 326-6300 

WESTIANO-2 itory tovmhow**. 2 
bedroom*. I bath, newty decor*led, 
hardwood floor*. $375/month,- 1 
monlh *ocyrity deport 651-1111 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUWO-$375 
1 BEDROOM -$415 
28EOROOM-$430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATEfl INCIUOEO 
Carpeting, appSanoe*, swlmrnlng 
pool. 2 car parking. Adult aoctlon. 
Ctoso to Westland Shopptng Center. 

728-4800 

400 Aptt.ForR»nt 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mnd ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
From'COO and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Afon. thru Sat. 10-5 *SUD. 12-5 

400 Apti. For Rent 

WEST OF 7 MILC • 1 bedroom Irom 
$350-5350.Include* beat a water, 
Thl»monlhfre« 636-8M0 

WEST 7 MIIE-TEIEORAPH area. 
19165 lenore. amall qutet bultdtng, 
nice tie*. 1 bedroom api. $375 p\n 
*«ourltry Include* r*«L 255-9531 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Nevtburgh Colonial Apt*. $150 »e-
cwrlty depoiil. i bedroom. Carpel-
vi. eppiienc«*, private entrance. 
8«nlor* welcome. Rent $375. 

721-«699 

401 Furniture Rtntal 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LAR0E8EIECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON, 474-3400 

STERUNQ HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHF1ELO, 355-4330 

TROY, 586-1800 

40Z Furnished Aptt. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM Beachfront »tudlO -
Walnut laX*. Beautifuffy furniihed. 
prrvate ent/anoe 6 tcreened porch. 
utiBtle*. washer A dryer. $650 per 
month. No lease. 655-5570 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
'• LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary AtJign-
menl? We have corporate apart-
menl* for ahort term lease. Fu3y furt 
nl»he<J wlih linens, hou*e-*are», utili
t i es televiilon. etereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western *ubu<b. easy 
access to aH x-w*y» and aJrport. 
Pet* welcome In »*lected una*. Can 
a^Ytlme. 459-95A7 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV a mora. UMle J Included. 

FROM $38. A DAY 
Unm'alchod Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Downtown Birmlrtghi 
FURNISHED 6 UHFU 

am -
RNlSHEt 

• Troy 
SHEb 

MONTHLYLEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Executive Garden Apartments 
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Special Winter Rates. Newty turnl-
Isned 1 6 2 bedrooms, microwave, 
etc. Irom $625. 590-3906 737-0633 

400 Apte. For Rent 

r 
GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East of I-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

*625 month 

Model Open Dally 10*6 except Wednesday 

U73-3983 775-8200; 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
; S460 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartmenls 

> Attractively landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

D.nly «.» i i m / p . m . . S.il 1 ? -1 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

402 FurnlihedApte. 
For Rent 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest 
& easiest 

way to 
find an 

apartment. 

.VKVRTMIINT 
SIKMIIvtlS 

<;i'ini; J B 
Its complete 
with maps 
rates. 
pictures 
descriptions 
& much 
more 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
or cal l 3 1 3 - 3 5 5 5 3 2 6 

weekdays 

3l 

HOT* 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

LIVE AMONG THE R^E AND BLUiTIFUL. 

aflrdinQbrooke~West BloomfieJd's premier rental 
wmrrwnity—hjs always attracted Its own special flock. 

, Our magnificent estate-like grounds are home to a collec-
1 tion of geese and swans. And to marry of metropolitan 
Detroit's most discerning Individuals and families. 
Set In a gated community, residents appreciate 
AWingbrooke's world of privacy and custom options; with 
all the services the/ve come to expect from a luxury 
apartment community ; ^ 

Residence* up to 2800 square feet Include such desirable 
features as private eritryw ŷs, split-level or ranch-style 
designs, den9, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplaces and attached garages. 
All for much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury. 
From $650 to $1650 per month. • 
Whatever your mind can Imagine In luxurious Irving, you 
can discover on your first visit to Aidingbrooke. 
It Is Indeed rare and beautiful. • 

Luxury ftoit»IRttl4iiKti.Btav$8fm)V{jfY9 
is i* Import** as vfar$ you tin. 

On Drato Ro*j between Mjp/e 4 Walrwt La.Ve Roads. 
WMMoffrfeftf 

661-0770 

• •rtnifroiii 

. H05 
Microwave Oven 
Aft Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & £ Btdroorrl 

* Apartments 

Paid Qa» Heat 
Oreat Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1½ Blth tn • 
S^Bodroorn 

Pets allowed with permission 

Kelton Corrwr at Perrv -y^ 
Jactnt to Auburn Hilts t s l 

ft Mon.-Frl.|-5 WHker;ds 12-5 ' 

373-5800° •.. 

' ! NOW LEASING • PHASE II": 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN '"• 

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 

BIRMINGHAM DOWHTOWR Town-
tend 6t. 1 bedroom completely lur-
nished, «flens, dishes, tv, tit, »hort 
lerm lease evsMable. $895 month In
cludes utiCites. $ecurity deposrt. 

W2-0O93 

BIRMINGHAM 
. PUTNEY MEW8 

Com#«!ery fwmisrted town-
bouses. 20 denohtM 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes, 
l̂ iorts. ExtertdsWe 30 day 
leases. G m t location. 

From $960 
644-0832 

BIOOMFIELOLAKE 
APARTMENTS 

2 corporate apartmenls avaJiabie m 
a small, prtvale adult compiei. 

ON£BE0flOOM:$SO0-$600 
TWO BEOftOOM: $500-5700 

A8 of the epa/tmenis Include car-
petina. drapes, docorator furnllure 
by Globe interior* 4 are complelery 
decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on Main floor. Heal 
6 water Included. OE air condition
ing Stcond bedroom can be used 
as office or den. Ideal lor executives 
or young business person* relocat
ing into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prMieges on Cass 
Lake. No pets please. 
Snort lerm lease available to quali
fied eppCcanis. 
2920 Schroder Btvd.. 2 blocks N. ot 
Orchard Lake Rd. oft Cass Lake Rd 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161...631-8309..334-S392 

CANTON 
RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnished 1 bedroom available Im
mediately. Private entrance, flexible 
lease, great location. Easy eocess to 
1-275 el major freeways. 

HEATHMOOftEAPTS. 
On Haggerly 8 of Ford Rd 

98U994 
FARMINQTON HILL8 - 12 MUe 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. area, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, oompletery fur
nished, immediate occupancy. $925. 
Can Bruc« Lloyd at Meadowmarv 
egemeni 348-5400 

FARMINQTON - 1 bedroom fur-
nished washer/dryer, pool, heat in
cluded. $550/mth ± security, 6/mlh 
lease No Pets. 477-716$ 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the mooo-
vonieneo out of your relocate 
IrsAsler. Decorator design high rise 
*partm«nts leature futfy equipped 
kftchons wttfi utensils, maid servlc*. 
Indoor neated swimming pool, len-
nts. exoerlse and Muna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tower* Is 1 blk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equtppod 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pets from $890.626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apts. with all amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases. 

A.E.. M.C.. Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
P'.YMOUTH - Downtown. Nlcefy fur
nished mam floor, ail utilities, ideal 
lor mature person $440/mo. 

453-9464 

PLYMOUTH - RELOCATING? 
Changing Me styles? 1 bedroom fur
nished Apl. available. »lngl« »tory. 
private entrance, great location! 

Princeton Court Apts. 
14251 Princeton Or. 

{W. of Kaggerty oft WHoox Rd.) 

469-6640 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom furnished. 
Includes all utilities. $425 month 
plus security. 6 month tease. 

459-41*9 

Luxury by the Bushel 
. Al Chimney Hill, youli find more extras In one 
luxury apartment than you're likely to see In 
an entire weekend of apartment-hunting: 

• Private entryways 
• Built*In microwaves 
• Kitchen pantries 
• Dishwashers 
• Cathedral ceilings; 

• Flreplqces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites.wlth ' 

walk-In closet and 
bath 

• Utility rooms with 
washer and dryer 

m Attached private 
gdrageswlth 
automatic openers 

• Fitness Center, tennis 
court* oversized 
pool, ond more 
at The Club 

If vou know how to pick em, we'll be 
welcoming you ..tam^, •.• home soon. 

APAftTMIHTt 
C*M»T*001#*«lD 

737-4610 
*ajru!« cwciTioftt mi mm KIWI. 

I M M E D I A T E 0 ( ( U P A N ( Y 

NBW IN NOVI 
OuMttnding location on Novi Road between 
9 & 10 Mile Road*, ju$t 5 mlnuwi from 12 
Oikj Shopping Center, ettily accessible to 
1-696 and M73. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

344-9966 
MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6 

Sat. & Sun. 11-5 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 

AftWt> t̂oV3iiftiiH>iiiiiuijtiit\i\immiigi 
• Color TV •VCR 
• Kenwood Stereo 
• CO Player 
• $250 Shopping Spree 
> Much morel 

bedrooms 

1-bedrooms 
$3991 

i*sn for KM (es'OVits orVy 
• • , » ' -

• WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
S200 Moves You In 

No Payments Until 
M.iy 1. 1989 

Prestigious location by Golf Course-
» Scenic view near large park 
• Heat. air. pool, great value 

7 5 6 0 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren A Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat 1?-4 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmlflgton/LivonJa 
• Adult Community 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning.Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
On AUrrimaH RtaJ (Orchard Lakt Read) 

l&IukSckibefBMittRMJ 
Op*n Daitj 10-6 p.m.; SuxJaj NK*-) p.m. 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new backyard. 
A Free windsurfer for rugged Individualists-

or a tree fishing boat for anglers-or a free pad
dle boat |ust for fun comes with every Schooner 
Cove one or two-bedfoom apartment leased now. 

Think we're trying to hurry Summer*-or even-
Spring? YOU BET! But those of you who love 
frozen.delights will love our lake now. And our 
newly-decorated living areas. They're contem
porary. They have enclosed balconies. They're 
close to 1-94 and Metro. And-they come with 
something that'll help you get through the next 
few weeks. 

SCHOONER COVE 
ON-FORD-IAKE 

485-8666 

V 
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402FumW>^Apti. 
For Rant 

RE0F0RO AREA .fumlehed \ bed
room AW. . carpeted, incfudee a l 
utflWee. Employed, mature. Ptue *e-
curtiy.Ce*V «35-942« 

REDfORO - baaamant apartment 
for non-amoklng student or prpfee-
eSonaL Private entrance, utifrtlee In
cluded. $880 mo,- • 647-5518 

ROYAL OAK • executive, fumlehed 
2 bedroom lownhouae. 12 Mae/ 
Woodward. $1,150. per montt' kv 
etudes utilOea 979-9592 

8OVTHF1F.L0 
1 bedroom epartmenl for knmedlale 
e<cupartcY. Frea heat. Swimming 
p ^ Weft to shopping. 
8580 par montn. Cel: 357-2503 

STAY CLOSER TO HOME... 

Village 
Suites 

«Lonfl-term unfurnished 
• Short-ferm furnished 

apartments/townhousee 
• Fully equipped 

• 11 locations 
Downtown Detroit, Ann Arbor, 
end throughout the euburbs 

Exctusrvary al Wage Green 
•pvtmont eonvnunttle*. LWqua 
Interior (MtUM wflll Resort-CUSS 
amenities and eervicas. 

kttcnJgsn'e largest relocation nrm 

Rates from $38 per day 

356-8200 

402FumMwdApt«. 
For Rent 

•; • STUDIO/$385 
Furrdehed etudk) apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
heating »nd air. Storage lookers, oft 
5¾¾ »****' *••»•• w *•<»• Adu« 
WWJjo. Applicant* mutt make 
$18,000 a yea/ or mora lo apery. 
Cai Manager. 388-3477 or oMee, 
258-8200. • ; • . " ' ; 

SUITE LIFE 
•ESTABLISHED* 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate leasing 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Yeare of Service! 

404HowatForRont 
ALL 8P0RT8 L o w 6lratt* lake-
front homa, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
ttova 8 refrigerator. $550 
month. 

$550 par 
641-0021 

AWN ARBOR. Royal Oak, Birming
ham. 2-3 bedrooms, basement 
Kids, singiee. pets O.K. 
MaeenauCo. 273-0223 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE alvle 
FrankSn ranch, 11700. month. 
Day* 689-8222 or Eve* 634-0165 

BELLEVILLE. 1 badroom houaa, ep-
pBancea. No pat*. Flrtt. lest 8 ee-
curity. $400. par month. ««4-2793 

*W>. 

404 Houaaa For Rant 
BERKLEY: 11 MlVWoodward area. 
AvaMWa 4-1-W. 4 badroome.,1 
bath*, 1» car detached oarage, 
basement, doee to echooia a shop
ping. $475. mo. • security rec*jlredT 
Premier Raaity. 362-4666 

AIL CITIES 4) Since 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
, 8EeiWaWM6RE 

; TENANTS*LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 042-1(20 
««4 So, Adam*, Birmingham, ML' 

BIRMINGHAM amenrtiee, Royal Oak 
charm. 14 & Woodward, 3 badroom 
ranch, 1¾ car oarage, new carpet, 
•lova, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer, 
$700. mo. -653-2631 

BIRM1NOHAM; attractive, titn 3 
badroom. dan, 4 appBancea, rue*. 
a minl-bllrtd*. No pat*. $6J0ymo. 

«55-1077 

BIRMINGHAM: Baet/UU homa. 3 
bdroom, 1 bath, al naw appfiencee, 
fenced yard. Porfer*b<e7or family. 
$87s7mo.Cea 840-3659 
BIRMINGHAM BEAUTIFUL: Pem
broke Park, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fire
place, hardwood Boor*. Available 
May 1.$895±. After 6pm, 643-6481 

BIRMINOHAM-BaautrM 4 badroom. 
flrapiaca, famBy room. appGanoaa. 
dackJ AvaBabla May 1. SlTfs/mo + 
aacurllydapoart 642-4«77 

BiRMlNOKAM - Charming, fraahly 
patntad 9 badroom, 1 bath, garaga, 
baaamant, 2 fvaplaoaa. hardwood 
floor*, formal dining room & braak-
(art room, pat* ok. | M 5 mo. 
12788mrthStraat «40-2««5 

BIRMINOKAM-Oaan 2 badroom, 
appianoaa. oaraoa. M baaamanL 
Batwaan Eaton 4 Adam*. 8acurity 
dapoatt.t«75amo. 649^)7(2 

BIRMINGHAM . Ctaan 2 badroom 
homa, ovong room, baaamant. bv 
cajdaa itova, rafrlgaralor, waahar, 
dryar.Avirlablanow. 3994835 

400 Apt». For Rent 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

a Lush 18 hole golfcdtnse 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
» Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

Call or Stop By Today! v_ 
SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 

477-0133 

3 Bedroom Towohomes 
• Indoor & Outdoor pool 

-• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways 6c shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads„ 

HOURS: Moa-S»t. 10 tjn.-6psn. 
Sun. NO0N-J p.m. r - Pretmttd by Mid Anxria M#. Corp. 

ir1 

MONTH FREE! 
FULL WASHERS 
S,ZE V novcSc IN Y0UR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT • Senior Citizen Olicounit 
• 24 Hr. Minned Entrtnct 
a lush Lmdiciplng 
a Mignlflctnt Clubhouti 

• Frea Girtget A 
Covered Cirports 

a From 1.600 to 
2.600 so. IL 

• Retalng Stunis 
a fllnMi Room 
a Fre* Heit 
• Ctnlrtl Locition 

Office Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9-7. Sit. 9-5 & Sun. 12-5 

. 358-4954 
W T & MvfrfMe dr. • Sotrttitleld 
Eaiv̂ n WTOTiliia M btrwHAiaJitir A taligrtar) 

n̂QpaaiKi flm Kill«« 6«n (avrM. 

OOML _fcj 

Mezet 
Modtit Optn 

a 
townhome as 

large aaS a home." 
" I lookdd kx>o and hard to find a2000 

sq. ft., catlwdraJ ceHIno elegant three- « 
bedroorn tovmhome. (Of oourse ,1 couW 
have chosen a two or three-bednwrn 
ranch.) With my own t w o * * attached 
oarage, my own private baserrrerrt and 
patio, AncMuxurytoucheslikedelwe 
lichens and wWrtpod tubs phis land
scaping that I love. NoWng could get 
me tomove from Covington. Nothing. 

3TOt COVINGTON CLUB 
35|0O0 Cofvfnglon CM) Dr. • 851-2730 

6 Managed by KaftvErMrprtm, 352-3600 

404 Houaot For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Colonial. Laroa lot, 
dack, appHanoa*. $UMfMO.t*jt 
aacortty. • 2 « * 4 « 0 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN / 
BaautJfut 3 badroom + dan, hard
wood floor*, oak window*, ru* aar-
vka kltchan with diihwathar, 
waahar/dryar, alacWe garaoa, larga 
front porch, 1 block from Iowa 
«l47«/mo. Contact M ¢44-8872 

BIRMlNOKAM-axacutrv* home, 4 
badroom. 2H bath*. dWrtj room, 
flrapiaca in laroa iMng room, tbrary, 
flnlahad rac room with |acuzzl. appa-
arwaa.n)ora.f1»00/mo. 640-8115 

Birmingham avtown, vary daan 3 
badroom. Nevtral dacor, mini 
bnnd*. Brand naw 2 car oa/aoa. 
$«SOmo.Ava.iataMay «40-3959 

BIRMINGHAM- Ju*t unpack & anjoy 
tha comfort of thi* complalaly ra-
modatad 2 badroom. 1 bath homa, 
graanhouaa window, baaamant with 
offica. oaraoa, no pat*. Avail aWa 
May1*1.$79S.mo. 7J7-2445 

BIRMINGHAM, ntos. ctaan 2 bad-
room housa waahar, dryar, lanced 
yard. 2 car oa/aga with power. «875 
par month. • 647-2808 

BIRMINGHAM. Brick 2 badroom. 
fWjhad rao room. gv«g«, p*Uo, 
lanoad yard. 1 yr.laaaa. No pel*. 
$700 a month plua aaeurity«44-31M 

BIRMINGHAM, 1269 Humphray 
naar Adama. 2 badroom*. tn baaa
mant, 1½ car oaraoa. carpatlng. ap-
pBancaa,«876.iyr.laaaa 888-3894 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In tha HJ* araa 

400 f l of Lowar Long Laka fronlaoa 
on woodad aaaaga. 3 badroom*. 2. 
bath*. 1454 Innwood Orda Ct 

pay*: 692-1300 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 badroom*. Wilhln 
waMng distanoa to . downtown. 
Nawar carpatlng, appear*** 8 da-
cor.teSO/Month 649-1928 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 badroom. 1 ona 
of a kind "Han*af 8 Greiat' bun
galow. Updatad kltchan 8 bath. Al 
appuanca*, Including waahar 8 
dryar, 1 car oaraoa. AraJlabla Apr* 
1J. •••••.•• ^ «44-6252 

BLOOMF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
(MutbarrySauara) ; 

La/ga 2 badroom. % bath. 2nd floor 
condo. kltchan appliances, oanlral 
air, prrvaia baiamanl, carport. 
Ay»Hablar>ow*t|725. 

HAZEL PARK v 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
oldar homa on comer lot. Stova. ro» 
frtgarator. 2 car garaga. Avafiabla 
M«y1ali490. 

QOODE 647-1898 
RaalfUUia 
CANTON-3 badroom colonial, .11* 
bath*, family room with firaptaoa, at-
tachad 2 car garaga, basament. 
pool. AvaBatJanBtay 1. $1000/ 
month, 

HarrVnanRaafEitata 
477-4484 

CLARK8TON • watarfront homa In 
downtown Clarktton, 2 badroom. 
1¼ batha, Immadlata oocupency, 
$793. Call Bruca Llord at 
Maadowmanagamenl 348-5977 

CLAWSON - « badroom brick IV* 
»tory, naar 14 81-76. FWihed wood 
fioora and mint oondrUon, ba»a-
ment,'garaga, applanoea. No pat*. 
$780. Can 642-4334 

DEARBORN AREA.- Naar Town-
center, avrpar dean 3 . badroom, 
baaamant. garga, fancad yard. 
$575/mo. 981-5267 

404 Houao* For Rent 
DEARBORN HEXIHT8-3 badroom. 
$450 P*J» tacurltv dapoatt, atova 
and refrigerator. Open Kouee-£aL 
and SwV. lpm-4pM. 25824 Pannla. 
Credit report a must 292-7612 

W. DETROIT: Two 3 bedroom bwv 
glow *tyte homa* with baaamant* 
and garaga. newfy daooratad. 7 M3a 
6 SooUiWd araa and « MJa and 
Grand Rrvar area. $450 month. 

HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE INC. 
477-4484 

DETROfT • 2 badroorr* M baaa-
mant, 1½ car garaga. 13500 block 
Rrvervtew naar l-96/Talagraph, 
Aval, after Apr! 15. $450/mo. plua 
dapoait Leave meaaaga: 654-2922 

EVEROREEN/8ohooleran. 2 bad-
room. Naw; palnl, carpet, drape*. 
Ga* haat. wel inauUted, oarage. 
$3p0 + $300 aacurtfy. 2583628 

E. Of LAHSER S. Of 8 MM, 15776 
Burgett. 2 *tory brick, 3 badroom. 
baaamant, newly decorated. $450 
month. Security dapoait 638-7671 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - Lovely 2 
badroom hou»e. 2 car detached ga
raga. fenced yard, cioae to town. 
$750/MO. 653-8138 

FARMINGTON HILLS 11 Mile 6 
Farmlngtpn Rd. 1 acre. 3 bedroom*, 
f amDy room, fireplace, targe garaga, 
no pal*. $7507mo. 474-0927 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Execvtlv* co
lonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, 1-275 
6 696 area. Immediate occupancy. 

' 471-4914 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrpom 
noma, available April 1. Credit re
port required. 4550. par month, 1 
monlh aecurlty deposit CaJ Ba 
Law. Century 21 Today 656-2000 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Huge^New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm, 

Foxpoinle's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINOTONHILLS 

'473-1127 «26375 Halstead Road 
fa Mimxfd by lUfiui EnlctprUa, )52-)800 

SOME OF OUR 
RESIDENTS PREFER 

LOW-ENERGYWARMUPS. 

: | . w - . , ; v J j - ; w 

Apris-ski or aprts-anything you'll find our fieldstone fire
places the perfect plac« for a cozy rendezvous. 
• Eight unique one- and t\vo-betfroom apartments with wood-
burning fireplaces, cathedral ceilings and microwave ovens. 
• Choice of two color schemes ana mini-blinds throughout. 
• Gatehouse with monitored card-key security system and 
individual intrusion alarms.. • Resort features include 
• 6,000-square-foot, ^ . mi twobeautifiilponds 
extended hours club- 9 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^or {ce skating, cross-
house with glass- M ^ ^ u l country ski trails, a 
enclosed racquetball f ^ ^ ^ P I toboggan run and 
court, professional - ^ : M m S E m an ouwoor hot tub. 
weight room, 
aerobics studio 
& social sauna. 

Haggerty Rd, 
iblk. south of 
14 Mile Rd. 

FARMINGTmHILLS 

LE CHATEAU DE FLEU RS 

788-0070 

Village Suites -
short-term 

furnished rentals. 

Rentals from $575 
• Mdn-FrtlO-6 

Sat 10-5» Sun 12-5 

si»i i i i i i i : i . i » • i \ i , ' M i \ i , i n \ \ i ; i : . \ > 

\ i : \ \ I:ST \\ xi \i\ Ai\\irr.Mi:\ rs 

404 Houaee For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS • dakua 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2¼ bath, 
attached garage, central air, carpet
ing, al appoancaa. May 1*L Ragton-
alRaaieaUU. 364-1060 

Farmlngton Hifla, 3 badroom*. flra-
plaoe, baaamant, garaga, nice lot, 
$768 a month evbject To cra$i re
port, employment let tar, 8 peat ref
erence*. ASK FOR ROY.OR 
JO ANN E 0 476-7000. NO PET8I 

. - FARMINGTON H IU8 < 
3 badroom. 2 bath (arm coicoJel 
with baaamant, nrn beJga carpeting 
throughout, appflancaa Inckxiad, 
baautrM grounda, a l outside main
tenance provided. $800. per month. 
Ask for Dorothy Wagner 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-6700 626-9100 
FENKELL,LAHSER area*. 1 bad-
room, larga kitchen, frytng room, 
lamOy room, garage, fenced yard, 
$300 month p \» security depoelL 

, . 632-7929 

FERNOALE - Dartng, 2 badroom 
homa with wood fioora, baaamant, 
attic, 2 car garaga. fanoad yard. 
$500/mo. 643-9109 Evea: «43-6063 

GARDEN CfTY,2 bedroom, a l eppi-
ancea. ful basement, fenced.yard, 
garage, firaptaoa. Immediate occu
pancy, $465/mo/)ea*a. 647-0058 

404 HoueteForRfnt 
GARDEN CITY . 2 bedroom homa. 
Attached parage. Stova 6 refrigera
tor included. 1¼ acre*. No pete. 
$S00/monlh.Ce»:. 456-1374 

GARDEN COY- 3 badroom brick 
ranch. 2 car garage, atova A refrig
erator, (676. n*>. p t a vtMtfea, 
$10ll.depoaH- 274-0881 

INKSTER • 8pedcv» 3 badroom 
brick.bMaval. dining room, fenced 
yard, huge temffy room, ovar 1,300 
K f l , 8 S 1 0 . 663-9053 

INKSTER - 2 bedroom*, lanoad 
yard. eppSancee. Naar Lehigh and 
Beach Defy. $350 par month. 

: 697-5307 
JOY RD. - E. Of Evergreen. 2 bad-
room bungalow, baaement, fenced 
yard. $385/MO. pkr* uUfitiee. 
Cal .--••• 476:7641 

LAHSER/FIVE MILE • Larga 3 bad-
room frame homa, garaga, baaa
mant. atova and refrigerator. $350/ 
month piu* $350 eecudty depoett. 
Cea after 6pm 2554982 

LAKEFRONT, W. Btoornfiald, 4 bad-
rooms, fireplace, famBy room, ga
rage, deck. baaamanL 1600 eg. n. 
$965. mo. Lease, ' »684595 

LAKEFRONT • 3 bedroom*, 2 batha. 
2 car attached garage, walk-out 
basement with baautAA view of 
Wolverine Lake. 81250/MO. Ask for 
Or* 348-6767 

LAKESIDE area. Starling HefehU. 3 
f. garaga, lanced 

yard, ref arancea. 8750. 739-4055 
bedroom, 2 car 

404 HoMoeeFoiRent. /^ 
UVONlA - Attract** Aanoh. | bad- ' 
rooma, 2 M baaha. Freeh* painted 
and dean, immediate occupancy. 
$850. Cel Pam at 474488 *, 

UVONIA-1 badroom. 1 bath, large 
kitchen and Rvhg room. Private lot, 
eeduded. Near Wonderland Mai. 
$3*0/mo. 8-10pm. : 478-0115 

UVONlA • 2 badroom ranctTon 
Schoolcraft near Marrlmart 0+ 
tachad garaga. Larga M . Soma ap-' 
paancea. Avalabte May 1al Refer-
ancaaraauirad.$760/mo. " 
Robert Wolf Co. . 352-9656 

UVONlA > 2 bedroom clean home 
IntioVend out,.laundry 6 JUtche* 
apptareae avalabM, PantraJ air. 6 
Ma* 8 MkMebefl area. 484-210» 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This deatilleetlon 
contlrrtiajd on Page 
V. - ' : • : • - • 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

<7bp (ffieddoWs 
(glpartmeiits 

1 BEDROOM (O&o sq.ft.)'485 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) »595 

1150 sq. ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
•Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
• Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590 • 642-8686 
OPEN: Oally 10-6 

Sat.9-4 
^ ., Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 

l h * Apartment Skuth will 
seek out the exact apartment you 

'want in one of seven hishry desirable 
apartment communities ih Southfield.. 

, • Dozen* of floor plans are available in 
Studio, One, Two, and Three Bedroom'Units in 

a very attractrve price ranse! 
All have pools, air conditionins, and.all the special 

arnenirjes*to fit your lifestyle. 

For inforrridtion and the special of the week, 
•' * , ',;'.' '^;':-'phdrk:-ttKApdrtin^tSI&jdj^. 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
AT 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

iii^i i 

JNDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEAtTH CLUB FACnJTIES 
Wet Bar • Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Wisher 
& Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Beltevel 

LeMing ntte8 from $625 
(313)355-2211 
Mqn.*Fri. 10a.m>7,p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. noon-6 p.m. 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY A f W T M E N T S 
fiulrt» Moooged by; H*m*mCorwarim 

Do you come home to <%n 
»pftrtmenl or a 75-acre etutc? 

Most apcrtrraent living measures 600 + « j * Ounm*>«ur« 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green H i resader** «nov a gornajous 

75*aCTe estate set ting of p*rk and woodUnd p**ce and 
tranquility. You're right ne*i door tn rhe ^275 comdor. 

Micriigan's rrwHr-biion rWUr expamiv* f^owth ara>» «nd 
just rrrtnutes away from t-% * drect rour* to downtown Otroat 
See our 1* and 2-bedroom kmarv apartrrainn. terrace r t > U g m « 

and country townhouM-i on 9 Ml» . 1½ rrate* *weggf_ 
Fartnlngton Road *n Farrnrtftoo H t * J ^ H ^ ^ 

green hill mm 
••HTBCaTt 

m FOIWWITK wot 
.ta^tn it it 

•fori 

•v 
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Carol Amrhein Kathleen Barker Rejeanne Buckley Marie Chmielewiki 
Farmington Plymouth Rochester Union Lake 
477-1111 455-7000 652-6500 363-1511 

Nelly Cobb 
Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Melanie Cohen 
Farmington Hills 

851-1900 

Patricia Cromwell 
Rochester 
652-6500 

"8am" Cupp 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Mary Farraxia 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Elizabeth Finkbelntr 
Birmingham 
6.46-1600 

8hlrley Ford 
Plymouth 
455-7000 

Leo D. Gonzalez Margt Greenthletdi 
Dearborn Heights Farmington Hills 

565-3200 851-1900 

Joan Quyman 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

Evelyn Harper 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Helen Harper 
Lathrup Village 

559-2300 

Gail Hodge 
Westland 
326-2000 
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Dorothy Kay 
Farmington Hills 

851-1900 

James Knapp 
Commercial 

353-4400 

Carolina Kolakowiki 
Livonia 

261-0700 

Robert LaBute 
Detroit 

532-3400 

Norma Llpsey 
Dearborn Heights 

565-3200 

Constance Luke 
West Bloomfield 

681-5700 

Jean MacKay 
Farmington Hills 

851-1900 

Steve Hyasen 
Dearborn Heights 

565-3200 

Joyce Johnson 
Plymouth 
455-7000 

Lynn Jones 
Union Lake 
363-1511 

Eleanor Martin 
Mllford 

684-1065 

Jan Mctntyre 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

Paul Miller 
Waterford 
623-7500 

Fran Miraky 
West Bloomfield 

681-5700 

111) 

H 

? i 

W 

h i 

Annie Nichola 
Northville 
348-6430 

John O'Brien 
Northville 
348-6430 

Shirlay Raybuck 
Farmington Hills 

851-1900 

Anne Reddy 
Plymouth 
455-7000 

Ally Saad 
Dearborn 
274-8911 

Jack Saneckl 
- Dearborn 

274-8911 

Therese 8chaden Esther Shapiro 
Rochester Bloomfield Hills 
652-6500 ' 644-4700 

Sylvia 8totzky 
Bloomfield Hills 

644-4700 
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Joanne Swanson 

Rochester 
652-6500 

Jane Toomajlan 
Farmington Hills 

851-1900 , 

Jessie Tucker 
Sterling Heights 

979-5660 

Audrey Turner 
Bloomfield Hills 

. 644-4700 

Lynn Vanerian 
Plymouth 
455-7000 

Jane Waples 
Birmingham 
646-1600 

Zena Weimer 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Vivian Wilson 
West Bloomfield 

681-5700 

Hilda Wischer 
Brighton 
227-5005 

Joanna Wolff 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Joan Woodcox 
Rochester 

- 652-6500 

TOP PRODUCERS 
JEANNE ANDREWS 
GENEVIEVE ARRAGE 
JAGDISH BAJWA 
GAIL BAKER 
BETTY BAUME 
MARY ANN BENCIVENGA 
INDIRA BHAGAT 
CYNTHIA BINDER 
REBECCA BOLIN 
ANNBOUCH 
JAN BRITTON 
SUE BURKHARDT 
BEVERLY CHRISTIE 
BETTY CLARK 
DOROTHY COMOFORD 
WILLIAM CONAWAY 
BETTY JO COOMES 
MARJORIECOSTELLO 
ARLENE DALFONSI 
JAMES DEPORRE 
CAROL DILLARD 
BARBABRA DOYLE 
CYNTHIA DROBOT 
JULIE DUDEK 
MONICA EANSOR 
BARRY ELLERHOL2 
CHESTER FELIKS 

JOAN FELTS 
BEVERLY FRANCO 
JUNEK.FULTZ 
INGAGAULIN 
SUZANNE GOODMAN 
DIANNEGOTZ 
DAVID GREENWOOD 
ROSEMARY GRZYWACZ 
STARR HAGENMEYER 
JUDY ANN HARRIS 
SANDRA HAViLAND 
CAROLINE HEBB 
JOSEPH HERSKA 
ILSEHERZ 
JOAN HETKOWSKI 
GLORIA HOGAN 
CAROL HOLCOMB 
BEVERLY HOLT 
SUSAN HUCAL-WESNER 
GLORIA HUFFMAN 
MARGUERITE KALIS 
ROBERTA KARAS 
CATHERINE KELLERMAN 
PATRICIA KENNY 
MARY KEOLEIAN 
LYNN KETELHUT 
ELAINE KIILUNEN 

OELOIS KIRKLAND 
JULIE KOROTKIN 
LORRIE KRAWCZYK 
MARIE KROLIKOWSKI 
DONALDKRUEGER 
VIOLET KURETICH 
PHILIP LANG 
JAMES LEMIEUX 
JOAN LORENZ 
MARLENELOSEY 
ANNELUBBE 
MICHAEL LULL 
MARYMARINELLI 
ELIZABETH MARTTI LA 
MICHAEL MAZUREK 
MARY MCKINNON 
TESSIEMEE 
BILLIEMERCIER 
CHARLENEMERRITT 
MARIE MILLER 
SUSAN MORGAN 
DOROTHY MORRISON 
ROBERT MYERS 
SHARON NELSON 
BARBARA NICHOLLS 
CHRISTINE NOGA , 
EDWARD NORTON 

SANDRA OGDEN 
CATHERINE O'MALLEY 
KATHLEEN O'NEILL 
MARIA PIACENTINI 
KATHLEEN PIAZZON 
WAYNE PORTER 
ROBERT RICHARDS 
ALICE RIEDL 
ANTHONY RINALDI 
JUDYSCURTO 
MICHAEL SHAW 
CAROL SH ELTON" 
JOAN SMITH 
SHEILA SWANSON 
MANAHYSWIDEN 
VELMATAUCHUS 
LYNNTERPSTRA ( 

SUSAN THOMSON 
HARRY UNWIN ' 
MARILYNN WALKER 
DEBRA WAYNE 
HANSEN WEHAB , 
MELICENT WHITE 
SUSAN WHITNEY 
BARBARA WILLIAMSON 
MARJORIE YOUNG 
BILLZIMMER 

Administrative 
651*2600 ; 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 
Allan Park 
389-1260 
•Irmlnghem , 
646-1600 

Bloomfield Hills 
644-4700 
Brighton 
227-5006 
Dearborn 
274-8911 
Dearborn Hte. 
665-3200 

Detroit-
Grand River 
632-3400 
632-8600 
Farmington 
477-1111 
Farmington Hills 
651-1900 

Lathrup Village 
659-2300 
Llvonla/Redford 
281-0700 
Mllford 
684-1066 ,.-.., 
Northvllle/Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
455-7000 
Rochester 
652-6500 
81. Cialr 8 horse 
296-0010 ,.:••• 
Starting Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8650 
Traversa City-
Front 
(616)947-9800 
Traverse City-
GarfflaW 
{616)946-6667 

Trenton 
676-6600 
Troy 
628-1300 
Union Lake 
363-1511 
Watertord 
623-7600 

Waal Bloomfield 
681-6700 
Weetlend 
326-aOQO 
Wyandotte . 
284-6J62 \ 
fletocarkm Info. 
851-2600 

Other Michigan 
locations 
(616)946-4040 
Real Palate One 
Commercial, Inc. 
353-4400 
Training Center 
356-7111 

» 

Affiliated offices 
throughout the 

, United $mes and 
\ major world cities. 

^taeltaeirtr^fno.lM 

• • • • : ' - - ? , - • • • A - • - • • • • • • * 
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AUBURN 
w w for *>"&•* or newtywed*: 
Beeutffvl on* bedroom, 1 b*th 
oondo. F*«tue* kitchen, dining 
room, petfo, wel Ht Carport 
$^9.600 T31BL 994467$ 

AUBURN HILLS 

N*utr*l contemporary decori 
Lovefy 2 bidroom ranch ten-
do. $52,900 7374900 

, BELLEVILLE 
Lakeside tying. Enjoy lake and 
It* view from thl* ImmacuUt* 
home. Perfect for f amfly enjoy-
ment or *ntsrt*Jn!ng guettt. 
$234,700r 

Only 9 month* old and situat
ed on aGorgeoue wooded lot. 
4 bedroom colonial with cen-
(r*l (Or, wood deck end mufti-
tiered wood dock.' $103,900 

BEVERLY HILLS 

Country 8*tUngl Charming, 
tasteful colonial with magnifi
cent wgoded (oi. Extra large 
fam»y' room,', formal dining 
room, 2 front entrances and 
many custom feature*. 
$194,600***M909, -

BIRMINGHAM 
• OPEN SUNDAY t-4 -
30«« RTVERCROSSINO. 8. 
OFF 13 MILE, E. OF TELE
GRAPH. ThJa Bingham Wood* 
condo horn* boasts a spiral 
stairway, mailer sun* with pri
vate baioony and a apactacu-
lar vl*w of (ha ravlna. 
$2*5,0001*1-4400 

Contemporary hvtown condo. 
Very neutral ready to move 
Into! Waft lo parVa, shops and 
reitsurentsll l $1(9.900 
$42-2400 

Moire in condition bungalow. 
Featuring a 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, 3 bedrooms 
and Igyery fireplace in IMng 

- room. A l ipIS and much mora 
for orty-^104.600.642-2400 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 - 5 6 4 
V1NEWOOO, 8. OF OAK, W. 
OF WOOOWARO. Elegant and 
charming 3 bedroom Victorian 
nestled In a quiet residential 
neighborhood. $159,900 
$42-2400 

ROOMY COMFORT. Great 
home for an ectfv* family. 
Plenty of room Inside and out 
on IK acre*. Caa for your 
showing. $232,600 $42-2400 

• OPEN SUN0AY 1-4 . -
1044 FOREST. 8. OF MAPLE. 
W. OF ADAMS. lovely brick 2 
year otd colonial with prtvale 
treed kit. FvB basement, ga
rage and ao much more. 
$142.500942-2404 

• QPEN 8ATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-4 - 76« HENRI
ETTA. N. OF LINCOLN. W. OF 
PI ERCE. Aluminum aided coto-
mai with curb appeal. Within 
walking distant* lo downtown. 
Updated kitchen. 3 nice bed
rooms and much mora. 
$164.900942-2400 

BLOOMFIELD 
• OPEN 8ATURDAY AND 
8UNDAY 2-5 - 5231 PRO
VINCIAL, N. OFF QUARTON. 
E. OF INK8TER. Reductlonl 
immediate occupancy on this 
2 atory Contamporaryl 
$2*4,900 7374090 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

AOAMS WOODS CONDO. 
Feeturirig We 2 bedroom. 2V»V. 
bath, new kitchen and newly 
finished basement $179,900 
9424490 

One lot over 1 acre on private 
street. Heavily wooded, at Im
provements Induced. Start 
your dream home today. 
$139,900942-2409 

• OPEN SUN0AY 1-4 -
2647 RAMBUNO WAY. E. OF 
TELEGRAPH. N. OF HICKORY 

| OROVE (18H MILEV Great 
buy. Charming 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. $149,900 

I 999-1990 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
Owner transferred. Lovely 4 
bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial 
with 1 si floor- laundry, finished 

I basement, hardwood floor* 
and 2½ ear attached gvege. 
Priced below market. 
$149,900949-1990 

ADAMS WOODS CONDO. 
Featuring this 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath private setting, 2 fire
place*. $189.900642-2400 

(•••••••••••••a) 
Elegant Tobocman designed 
townhouaa. Expansive u»« of 
oak and marble. Dramatic 
soaring psotnga, 2 bedrooms, 
2¼ bath*, great room, Ibrary, 
underground parking, alarm 
system. NEW CONSTRUC
TION, awaiting a buyer's final 
•election*. $339,000 $42-2400 

[ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
] OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 923 

| N . READINO. N OF LONG 
LAKE. E. Of : SQUIRREL. 
Sprawling ranch with 2H 

[ baths, famVy room and 2 flre-

race*. Park-fika back yard. 
155,600942-2499 

Lovely quiet complex. A beau
tiful view enhances this first 
floor two bedroom condo. 
Specious and neutral with a 
prima location. $65,900 
$42-2400 . ' : 

I T 8 COLO OUTStOE - but 
cozy Inside this Adams Woods 
sonde home; Come and enjoy 

I the warmth today. $42-2490 

BRIGHTON 
10 Acres 0« land with a beeuti-

i M 5 bedroom, 3½ bath brick 
ranch. AsaumaWe Land Con-

i tract Possible. J26O.O0O 
717-9090 ." : ' . 

CANTON 
JaauiiM contamporary. Open 
ha door to a two story great 
«om wtth balcony and tVa-
>tace, and a view of the patio 
tnd open. land. Beautifully 
fecorated, Immecufet* horn* 
tfth a hug* master aufte, cus-
om kltchan and quality 
hrovghdut, In a nloa new 
neighborhood. $119,900 

>«r*onaBty pkrsl Dlsoover the 
Kmfort of this hospllabl* co
ord*). 3 bedroom home, Mo
ral a*, formal dining room, 
r*«t temuy area. $109,900' 

Originality abounds. This 
borne I* on* ol a kind. Top 
quality construction and cus
tom designed Interior. 
$129,000 459-9000 

A wtrtdsor Park colonial. fea
ture*'*, finished basement, 3 
bedrooms; TW* cotonlai is lo
cated In on* ol Canton's most 
established subs. $100,900 
<%* IHWfl • 
' v "u™ .-. 
VYhKa Picket Fence and a little 
of country. 4 6*droom, 1V» 
bath horn* is fined with care. 
Country kitchen, formal dining 
room. $115.500459-9000 

Sharp 4 bedroom colonial 
backs 'up to the subdivision 

-park. Brand new . Andersen 
wtndow*. 2 year old central air 
end much more. $114,900 

y*«t fan 
199-4)999 

Promising happy day*. Enite • 
ng ranch offering real warmth. 
fl«mod*f*d, quiet street, f»ho-
ng. 1st floor Itundry and 
m0f*.$W,90u 49M990 

Sharp & Aflordabl* home with 
immediate occupancy. 3 bed
room colonial with country 
kitchen, main floor laundry 
and more. $105,900 459-9000 

Spark ring Clean, well decorat
ed In neutral tones and ready 
for spring move. 3 bedroom 
cotootal. generous size. Priced 
to sen. $96.500459-6000 

Immediate Occupancy! Nice 3 
bodroom. 2¼ bath colonial lo
cated in Forest Traits SubdM-
sloa $117.900459-6000 

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 44080 
PALISADES CT., N. OF CHER
RY HILL. E. OF SHELDON. 
Large colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, premium lot and 
court location. \HQ« country 
kitchen, attach*) 2 car ga
rage, finished basement and 
new central air, first Door laun
dry and formal dining room. 
$119.900( 

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 45537 
EDGEWOOO CT., SUN
FLOWER VILLAGE. 8. OF 
WARREN, W. OF CANTON 
CENTER 2600 tq. ft. colonial. 
Many extras. $154,900 
$47-3050 

Lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial on a large Irregular lot 
backing up to an open area. 
$129.900 737-9000 

CLAWSON 
DoDghttuI condo In prime loca
tion. . 1 bedroom condo In 
Ctawsoa Close to City park 
and conveniently located to 
shopping, 1 car attached ga
rage. $64,900 T0SMA 
$24-9575 

Nature at your backyard. 
Large open country kitchen, 
lots of cupboards, first floor 
laundry, central air. hardwood 
floors. $94,900 T28FI824-9571 

Immaculate large ftmJy Quad. 
Near elementary school 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Large (smSy room. 
2 car garage and covered pa
tio with above ground pool 
and much mora. $102,500 
642-2400 

CLINTON TWP. 

Sharp 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
condo In Fox Chase wtth at-
tach*d garage. Cozy ffving 
room with natural rv*plaoa. 
Security system, al app$anc*s 
stay. $63,900 T08CH »4-1475 

Condo tor the goH«r, tennis 
piay*r or swimmer. BeautifuOy 
maintained horn* built In '66. 
1Vt bath*, large kitchen. 1 car 
garage, basement, central air 
and .mora. $79,900 T07YA 
534-9979 ( . 

COMMERCE TWP. 

• OPEN 8ATUR0AY AND 
SUNDAY 2-5. 1770 ALTON 
C a . COMMERCE TWP. 3 
bedroom, all brick ranch. 4 th 
bedroom In basement, new 
furnace,. central air, water 
heater and fireplace door. 
$69,320347-3060 

DEARBORN 
Super brick bungalow in desir
able Dearbom/DMne ChDd 
and Levagood Park area 
Huge family room, finished 
basement wtth lav. Ealing 
»pace In kitchen, dining room 
off Bving room, .hardwood 
floors. $97,900 47$-4990 

DEARBORN HGTS. 

Nice brick ranch on comer lot, 
2 kitchens and 2 baths, possi
ble mother-irHaw apartment, 
new carpet and new furnace. 
$54,900947-3060 

ALL BPXK. Maintenance free 
3 bedroom ranch hi great 
neighborhood, central air, fin
ished basement, hardwood 
ftoort, very dean, priced right, 
won't last long. $76,500 
$47-3050 

Absolutely beautiful 4 bed
room, 2Vi bath spEt-tevel don* 
In neutral lone* and located on 
a private *«rvlc* streei. 
$119.900737-9000 

DETROIT 
STOP, LOOK AND BUY Beau
tiful three bedroom, family 
room, lv» bath*, 2¼ car ga
rage, • everything has been 
done except to finish off the 
basement. One look and Its 
gon*. $36,900 247-3050 

Popular Greenacre*. Meticu
lously maintained 3 bedroom 
colonial with natural fireplace 
In IMng "room. Formal oinlng 
room, »cr**ned porch, lovely 
updating. 2 ca/ garage and 
mora. $54,900.642-2400 

•Very nice North Rosedal* Park 
bom* with touch sensory se
curity throughout, »»t*liit* 
disk, woodburnfng flr»pl*oe 
and fenced, property. Central 
Ait a boftu* tod. $65,600 
$99-1900 

Newer Center Condo. 1964 2 
. bedroom coodo. with as new 

buSt-tn* in kitchen. Central air 
and natural fireplace. Close lo 
fisher Thestr*. Ford Hospital 
and dining. $105,000 479-4999 

Charming Victorian, tastefully 
restored to original splendor. 
6*y window*, pocMI door*, 
oak, mapt* and mahogany 
woodwork. Beautiful bannister 
and . walnsoolllng. Updated 
kitchen. 8*parat« 3rd story 
loft wtth kXchen. bath and 
sfcyVia* overlooking Detroit 

• and R*nC*n. . $100,000 
479-499« 

17 O 17 17 "BEST BUYER " 
9:..rJ\.:JbJb GUIDE BOOK 

Starting this, weekend, we'll open the doors on over 200 homes for you to 
see. At the Coldwell Banker Spring Open House.'And whether you visit a 

home across the street or across town, you'll get a free copy of our exclusive 
Best Buyer Guidebook.** Filled with information on everything from 

finding a home to financing one. So come to a Coldwell Banker Open House 
this weekend and get your copy of the Best Buyer GuidebookTAnd hunting 

•At participating locations. /or your new home won't simply be a shot in the dark. 

ROSEOAIE PARK COLONIAL 
In move-In condition. Remod
eled kHcben with built-in oven, 
range end dishwasher, Ebrary 
wtth celling fan. 5th and 6th 
bedroom on 3rd floor. 3 full 
baths, 2½ baths. A real buy at 
$99,900,659-1300 

Broad faced 2 bedroom Ranch 
with extra lit. 2 fireptacos. fin
ished basement, Florida room, 
updated kitchen and 1¼ car 
attached garage. $51,900 
559-1300 

• OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNOAY 1-4. 18014 PARK-
SIDE. 8. OF 7 MILE. E. OF 
UVERNOiS. New on market. 3 
bedroom colonial In Gold Club 
Sub. Price Is rightl $65,000 
&SS-1MO 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS CONTEMPO
RARY. Open fioor plan, Ebrary 
with French doors, 1st floor 
laundry room, great room, for
mal dining room. 2 car at
tached garage, plus a bonus 
walk-out basemen t. occupan
cy, early spring. $203,000 
347-3050 

SUPER FOR SINGLES. Lower 
level ranch condo. noulral 
tones, carport. In unit laundry 
hook-up, air conditioning, mir
rored accents, dry bar in living 
room, klichen appliances. 
$52,000347-3050 

CONDO. Great (ocation • spa-
• ctous 2 bedroom condo. fea

tures 2 baths, large closets, 
great dining area wtth doorwal 
to covered front porch. Re
cently decorated from top lo 
bottom. $69.900347-3050 

Uvoma price tag on this 2-3 
bedroom bungalow featuring 
lamify room with wood burner, 
thermal windows and lots 
more near 8 MOe and Orchard 
Lake. $79,500 347-3050 

Beautifutty finished lower level 
walk* out to huge commons 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. 
$258.9004594000 

Best buy In complexl Beautiful 
I bedroom Condo with con
temporary flair. Newer plush 
carpeting, appliances, balcony 
and central air. Poof and ten
nis courts. $53,800 $69-1300 

• OPEN SATURDAY ANO 
SUNDAY 1-4. 30667 HUNTS
MAN DR.. N- OF 13 MILE, W. 
OFF ORAKE. 3350 *q. ft . 4 
bedroom*. NEWLY CON
STRUCTED, watting lo be 
moved m. $274,900 $47-3050 

5 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
wtth large ceramic foyer and 
many more extras. $219,000 
737-9000 

Chance to Invest or bund now 
on one of the lew remaining 
lots In one of the finest subs. 
i61,500 737-9000 

Attractive custom 6 bodroom. 
3½ bath brick ranch. Quality 
Throughoutl $179,900 
737-9000 

$2,000 a month lease. Excel
lent 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Tu
dor In mint condition. 737-9000 
• OPEN SATURDAY & SUN
DAY 1-4. 30982 HUNTSMAN 
DA. N. OF 13 MILE. W. OF 
DRAKE. Magnificent 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Tudor. 
$269.900737-9000 

• OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 -
34139 LYNCROFT CT..N. OF 
I I MILE, W. OF FARMING-
TON. Magnificent custom built 
4 bedroom, 4 bath Colonial. 
$399,900737-9000 j r 

• OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 2-5. 30197 FOX 
CLUaOR..N.OF_13MILE.W. 
OF ORAKE. Immaculate Tu-
dorl $269.900737-9000 

S OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 -
525 BURBANK, S. OF 13 

MILE. E. OFORCHARO LAKE. 
Country In the. City Farm
house) $73,500 737-9000 
• • > • • • • • > • • • « > • • • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION fea
tures in* best of everything m 
this 3 bedroom ranch on beau
tiful treed lot. Leaded glass 
entry door opens to this beau
tiful house with Andersen win
dow*, Including doorwalls. 
beamed celling vi the great 
room with natural fireplace. 
$139,9004794690 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Privacy In Fermlngton Hills on 
this acre lot with fruit trees. 3 
bedroom ranch oftera new , 
window*, new driveway, wiring 
and root. Country Ijvlng at Ifa 
bestl $89,000 479-4660 

Completely updated house on 
beautiful tot. 3 bedroom*. 1½ 
belh*. pertialry finished base- \ 
menl and 2½ car garage. 
$79.000479-4990 , 

Corporate transfer force* 
quick sale of Ihls home? Enjoy 
elegant living In Farmtngton . 
Has' prestigious new Green 
Valley 8ub. This home otter* 
lormal dining room. IMng 
room arid huge great room 
wtth cathedral celling*, natural 
fireplace, nook and nice sued 
kitchen; First. floor. laundry, 
built-in »ecurlty system, crown 
molding throughout. Profes
sional landscaping, central air, 
huge master bedroom with , 
mastef bath Includes Jacuzzi, 

' powder room, ahower area. 
Too many other custom fea
ture* to Bill Only $257,000. 
479-4990 

Desirable country Ih«g*wt1hln 
City BrrVts. 1973 bu#t-brick 
house, large tot in area *om* 
older, *om* newer home*. 
Great land contract lerm*. ' 
$9t,0O047t:4990 

• OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNOAY 12-5. 37406 LEG
ENDS TRAIL. 8. OF 14 MILE, 
W. OF HALSTEAO. Prestigious 
condo wtth view of the pond*, 
gazebo and lighted boardwalk 
horn ihls spacious Rke new 
condo home. $279,900 
642-2400 

Custom buiJI colonial centraffy 
located m a pleasant desirable 
subdivision. FamJry oriented 
lifestyle. Beautiful large tot 
with (Qnnlng brook. Mainte
nance tree. SeBer would con
sider delayed closing. 
$155.900642-2400 

; GARDEN .OTfc 
• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -
6*31 INKSTEA RD., S. OFF 
WARREN. N. OF FORD RO. 
Mini condition. 3 bedrooms, 
m baths, finished basement. 
2½ car garage. New windows, 
furnace, and water healer. 8ay 
window In IMng room $68,500 
347-3050 

HAZEL^PAaiSi 
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 — 
23360 OAVEY. N. OF NINE 
MILE, W. OF DEOU1NDRE. 
Tastefully decorated. 3 bod-
rooms, dining room. New 
landscaping and cement work. 
Oeck. 2 car garage. $44,900 
T600A $24-9575 

2 urtft flat. Aluminum sided, 
one and a half story budding. 
One bedroom up. 2 down. 
Very good cash Bow. $36,000 
TO 1MU 624-9575 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 

Qualify buttt and wed main
tained ranch, Ideally situated 
i?« a home occupation. 
$64.900 737-9000 

• OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -
10634 NADtNE. S OF I I 
MILE. E. OF SCOTIA. Wonder
ful 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath coloni
al wtth lormal dining room, 
heated Florida room, new 
kitchen floor and fenced yard. 
$114.900942-2400 

LAKE ORION 
• OPEN SUNOAY 1 - 4 - 4 0 
N. ANDREWS, 8. OF 
CHURCH. W. OF M-24. Old 
fashioned charm! Large dou
ble lot is lenced. walk to town 
and swimming beach. Mainte
nance tree exterior on home 
and garage. $61.4O0 $42-2400 

IATHRUP VILLAGE 

Brick ranch wtth 4 car at
tached garage, interior recent
ly painted, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, famffy room and many 
more amenities. $87,900 
642-2400 

LIVONIA 
For an ecuVe lamDy. 3 bed
room brick ranch in Ltvonla. 
Large (amity room with fire-

. place with extra wide doorwal 
leading to 12 x 16 Florida 
room. 2 ca/ .attached garage. 
1*4.600476-4660 

Large lot. 2 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, central air. 
new carpeting, mini bfinds, re
decorated. Make an offer • 
owner anxlousl $64,900 
479-4660 

Greenfield Villa Condo. luxury 
ranch featuring cathedral cefl-
Ing In great room, dining room 
combtnajlon. Many upgrades 
including carpeting, lighting 
fixtures, etc. $162,500 
479-4660 

Country loll Three bedroom 
frame randv Super sharp In
side, spacious' rooms, kitchen 
with lable space, dining room, 
large deck on back. $64,900 
476-4660 

Ultle bit ot country In the city. 
3 bedroom, VA bath ranch 
with hug* IMng room and 
kitchen. Home has great po
tential. $88,900 479-6990 ' 

War*, bfke and enjoy the wind
ing roads and new England 
Charm. Spacious 2 story home 
has large yard with mature 
trees, ravine and privacy. 3 
bedrooms, den, natural fire
place In huge sunny Wng 
room, formal dining room «nd 
much more. $139,800 
476-4660 

4 bedroom quad in Uvonia. 
We« maintained, newer car-
peting throughout. Kitchen 
buUt-lnj, new Andersen wood 
window* on tower level and 
new vinyl window* en upper 
level $136,900 479-4690 

Mechanic'* Dream. 3 bed-
.room; 1H bath bungalow With 
3 car attached garage and 
workshop area, mov* right 
Into this nto* starter horn* lor 
orVy $75.000.479-4966 

Burton "Hottow • beeuiiful 3 
bedroom trl- level This one 
ha* all the* amenities: pro/es-
stonafty landscaped, large tot. 
sprinkler*, alarm, central air, 4 
doorwalls, llowsr yard. 
$129.900471-4690 

Starter home or perfect ffiir re
tiree*. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch with fenced yard, one 
car detached garage $34,900 
459-6000 . 

• . , - . . , -

Thls tovtfy 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath brick ranch Is located on 
• heavtfy treed lot. Many new 
update*. $62,600 * 

M OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 -
16476 FLORAL. SOUTH OF 7 
MILE, 3 BLOCK8 WEST OF 
1NKSTER 1500 aq. ft ranch 
home. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths. 
lamBy room wtth fireplace, an 
hardwood floors. $72,900 
347-3050 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
14954 FAIRWAY. 8. OF 5 
MILE. E. OF LEVAN. 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch, fam
ily room with fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. 
$109.900 347-3050 

FAMILY HOME Castle Oar-
dens Sub. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths, 2 car at
tached garage, basement, fire
place In famly room. $99,500 
347-3050 

RECENTLY REOUCED. The 
whole lamtly wd enjoy the spa
ciousness and convenience of 
this 3 bedroom ranch. The for
mal entry leads to a pleasing 
Bving room and adjacent for
mal dining room. Large home-
maker kitchens and 2 car ga
rage. $99,500 $47-3050 

• OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-4. 31636 WYO
MING. N. OF JOY. W. OF 
MERR1MAN. OFF ALABAMA. 
3 bedroom, brick ranch. 2½ 
car garage, fufl partitioned 
basement, stain master car
pel. $79,900 »47-3050 

LYON TWR. 
• OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 — 
25430 MILFORO RD, BE
TWEEN 10 ANO 11 MILE 
ROADS. Farm style tri-ievel. 
2½ acre*. $169.000247-3050 

Superb country Bving. Custom 
bu9t southern colonial wtth ap
proximately 4 acre*. $164,500 
459-6000 

MILFORD 
VACANT LAND. 3 acres In 
Oceola Twp., great building 
area. $18,500. 5 acre* Mitford 
Twp., area of fine home*, ask
ing $29,900. $47-3090 

NORTHVILLE 
Sharp! Sharp! Condol North-
ville's'j Lexington Condo* 
boast* ihl* tovefy 3-4 bedroom 
townhou**. Move right Into 
ihls tovefy. Immaculate unit, 
Peda window*. Two fus bath* 
pfus 2 lav*. tamBy room with 
wet bar. fireplace, updated 
kitchen with table space, two 
car attached garage. $120,500 
479-4660 

NOVI 
Gardener's OeOghL TiS the soO 
and reap the crops on this 
titQ« 209' deep Nov! ranch. 
Home is In excellent condition 
with 3 bedrooms, famffy rpom 
and low taxes. $94,600 
479-4460' 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 —' 194 
WA1NWR1GHT. S. OF 13 MILE. 
E. OF NOVI 3 bedroom. 1V4 
bath colonial, newer carpeting, 
dose to 12 Oaks Mai and 1-96. 
$87,900 $47-3050 

OAK PARK 
• OPEN 8AT\1R0AY 1-4 -
22030 DANTE. 8. OF 9 MILE. 
E. OF COOUOGE. Ootlhouse 
with 4 bedroom*, 1½ bathr-
Move-In condition. $31,900 
659-1900 

• OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 -
22110 KENOSHA, E. OF 
GREENFIELO, 8. OF 9 MILE. 
Very nfc* home wtth finished 
basemenl,- new kitchen and 
new water heater. $39,600 
659-1)00 

Super cotonlai In beautiful 
area of N. Oak Park. WeO 
maintained home wtth central 
air and attached garage. 
$61.900669-1300 

Sharp updsted 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath ranch walking distance to 
synagogue* and shopping. 
Newer carpeting, verticals 
throughout. $44,900 624-2409 

Updated 3 bedroom ranch In 
move-in condition. Profession
ally finished rec room, en
closed porch and 2Vi car ga
rage. $49,900659-1300 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - 2 3 1 0 1 
KENOSHA, N. OF 9 MILE. E. 
OF GREENFIELO. Nfe* clean 
ranch wtth large rooms and 
fenced yard. $35,900 642-2400 

ORION TWP. 
Charming 2 bedroom home In 
Lake Orion wtth lax* privi
leges. Open Boor plan, new 
plumbing, beating, electric, 
carpeting, cabinets and more.: 

$57,900 T26CO $24-9479 

PLYMOUTH 
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - 634 
HERALD, 8. OF ANN ARBOR 
TRAIL. N. Of ANN ARBOR 
RD, E. Of SHELDON AND W. 
OF MAIN. Charming In town 
r*nch on quW iree-Hned 
street. Hew kitchen counter*. 
flooring and rang*. Hardwood 
floors, newty painted, upgrad
ed bath and some new wtn
dow*. M basement $64,900 
499 9900 

Potential oator*. Lovely brick 
ranch wtth In-law apartment w 
office) space. $134,600 

Too good to be trve, Plymouth 
Township ranch wtth family 
room, woodburnlng stove. 
24x24 garage, newer furnace, 
roof and remodeled Mchen. 
$95.900 459-6000 

New Bating, move right In - 4 
bedroom, cul-de-sac home. 
Fenced yard with loo marry 
things to list. $103,000 
459-6000 

Well constructed home In 
super family area. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths pfus den ail 
on a large lot $185,900 459-
6000 

3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch sits 
on 2 acres. FuU walk out base
ment, attached garage and 30 
x 40 Insulated and wired barn/ 
garage. $159,900 4594000 

REOOCEO!! Beautiful 3 bed
room home. Also features 
family room with brick fire
place and many more updates. 
$112.900459-6000 

Freshly painted with beautiful 
new carpet. Attractive spa-
clous lot set In a quiet part ol 
neighborhood. $96,500 
459-6000 

2 bedroom ranch condo fcs lo
cated to Bradbury. Newty up
dated. Treed surroundings, 
eating area in kitchen. $76,900 
459-6000 

Great Family Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, beautifully 
landscaped with many ever
green*. Huge covered deck. 
$117.900 459-6000 

First Ctassl 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath colonial located In a 
prime area. This home has all 
the features. $239,900 
459-6000 

Numerous updates lor ihis fine 
brick home. Greai location 
with all ihe extras. $99,900 
459-6000 

Wooded tot more than half an 
acre. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
quad-ievei wtth spa room, and 
hot Florida room. $209,000 
459-6000 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on 
over an acre. Living room has 
natural fireplace. Ml basement 
and mora. $116,900 469-9000 

Better lhart newt This* home of -
fers all the amenities plus In a 
great area. $ 119.000 469-6000 

Condo IMng at It* best, great 
location. 2 bedroom, all brick 
carriage house nestled m the 
irees. $68,900 459-6000 

REDFORD 
Owner fcj anxious to sell this 2 
bedroom ranch wtth finished 
basement and 1 car garage. 
Screen room built onto ga
rage, refrigerator, stove end 
dishwasher stayl $51,900 
476-4660 

Desirable South Redford. 
Beautiful knotty pine In master 
bedroom with loads of closet 
space. Eat-in kitchen, large Bv
ing room, new furnace and In
sulation In '66. Clean and 
ready to be moved Into. 
$59.900479-4660 

South Redford School*. Great 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basemenl. 2H car oa
rage with 220 wiring. Wood 
deck and many update*. Great 
location. $69,900 4764660 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 -
9215 LOUIS. E. OF BEECH, N. 
OF JOY. Beeuiiful brick ranch. 
Florida room, finished base
menl, 2 bath*, central air, fire
place and more, $79,500 
$47-3060 

ROCHESTER 
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 — 411 
WILCOX. 8. OF UNIVERSITY. 
W. OF MAIN. Charming coloni
al wtth tovefy decor, everything 
updated, Jutlet balcony kitch
en. $ 124.900 642-2400 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

$1,200 A Month lease for a 
brand new' shopping center 
" G A L A SQUARE." 737-9000 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 ~ 
1385 HOftSESHOEBEND. N-
OFTIENKEN, W. OF HVEH-
NOIS. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home elegantly designed^ 
Featuring fireplace In famity 
room, dreamy master suite, 
central air and much more. 
$139,900642-2400 

• OPEN HOUSE 8ATUROAY ' 
.ANO 8UN0AY, 1660 VTANNE, 

N. OF UNIVERSITY. W. OF 
UVERNOIS. ,Orsai lamlly 
home in prestigious Grosse 
Pine*. Large room*. 2 full 
bath* and 2 lav*. FVsl floor 
laundry. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. $264,900 
T60V1624-967$ 

• OPEN 8ATURDAY ANO 
SUNOAY, 657 FIEIOSTONE, 
8. OF TIENKEN. W. OF LfVEft-
NOiS. Look no nw»ll 8We en
trance garage, btautifuify 
landscaped lot with above 

' ground pooL central air. weft 
out basement. $139,900 T57F1 
624-967$, 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial 
In Rochester Hilts. Oreel view 
overlooking town of Roche*-
W . Profesetoneffy landscaped. 
Home Warranty. $132,900 
T76AR $94-9979 

Welnbergor quality ranch In 
Rochester Hilts. 3 bedrooms. 
2u» baths, first floor laundry, 
fun finished basement. Imme
diate Occupancy, $119,900 
T94AV 524-9595 

• OPEN HOUSE 1-4 - 1991 
FAIR OAKS, Executive Coloni
al. 4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, din
ing room with pegged oak 
flooring, updated kitchen. 
$152,900 T9 IFA 624-9573 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-3 — 
2022 OAKLEAF COURT, S. OF 
HAMLIN. W. OF UVERNOiS. 
Large new contemporary 4 
bedroom home. Comfortable 
floor plan. Hardwood, ceramic 
and carpeted floor*. Roches
ter Schools $159,990 T220A 
624-9576 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 - 3 6 4 
SHELLBOURNE. N. OF WAL
TON, W. OF ADAMS. Elegant 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, large master suite with 
Roman tub and shower, large 
kitchen, finished basement. 
$179,950 T64SH 624-6675 

RQSEVILLE 
Starl out right with this 3 bed
room ranch In Rosevffle. New 
kitchen wtth oak cabinetry, 
famiry room wtth fireplace. 
Home Warranty. $65,900 
TO 1WA 624-9575 

ROYAL OAK 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - 628 
S, MINERVA, S. OF 11 ANO 
W. 2 BLKS. OF 1-75 Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 balh ranch. 
$95,900 737-9000 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 -
4106 BENJAMIN, S. OF NOR-
MANOY, W. OF WOODLAND. 
Desirable area across (rom 
gorl course $76,500 737-9000 

.Start with this home around 
the corner from school and 
right down ihe street from the 
park. It's a place you can cal 
home wtth Its marry updates, 
front porch, and big back 
yard. $57.900642-2400 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - 1920 
GUTHRIE, E. OF CAMPBELL, 
N. OF 10 MILE ROAD. 3 bed
room Royal Oak borne. Main
tenance free exterior, oarage, 
on a large comer tot $52,000 
T20GU BM-967S 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 — 1012 
W. 12 MILE ROAD. N. OF 12 
MILE, W. OF CROOK8. Owner 
say* seSt VA terms and assist
ance wtth buydown or dosing 
costs. 2,000 *q. ft. colonial 
with 2 ca/ garage and fenced 
yard. $107,500 642-2400 

Minutes from 1-78.696, down
town Royal Oak. shopping and 
schools. Cute updated starter 
home. Updated kitchen and 
bath. A rare find lor $52,000. 
T21BA 624-957$ 

Location, condition and price 
a l can be found In Ihls dar&tg 
updated 2 bedroom ranch. 
Call for complete details. 
$54.900642-2400-

ENGUSK TUDOR In popular 
North Royal Oak. Remodeled 
kitchen wtth breakfast room 
with a bay window. Nice large 
rooms. Also offering a 2 car 
detached garage. $101,500 
642-2400 

SALEM TWP. 
5.7 ACRE CORNER. Price I* 
right on thl* 5.7 acre* corner 
lot. targe pond near paved' 
road, feed* fill. $27,600 
347-3060 

SOUTH LYON 
HORSE COUNTRY. 40 tlBabi* 
acres, great place for horse 
ranch only $2,676 per acre, 
can spill • wa took at e l offer*. 
$115,000647-3060 

. 10 ACRE WITH OUAD In coun
try, wtth small barn. Some 
fencing, new above ground 
pooL great place to raise a 
lamBy. $165.000647-3090 

THIS IS rr, a place lo raise 
your lamOy. Peace and quiet, 
feed the deer, a stream m the 
back of Ihe woods, horse* loo. 
maybe • dog and a cat. 
$135,000247-3060 

Spadou* ranch on ten acre* of 
secArslon. A 25 x 45 bam and 
heated dog house complete* 
the picture. $215.000 4 

SOUTHFIELO 
High quality, beeutlfully main
tained Nosan buKt cotonlai. 
Newer shingles, beamed cell
ing in family room. 4 bed-. 
room*, 2½ baths wfth cv*tom 
feature* throughout. $225,000 
476-4690 

Nice Ranch In desirable Sher-
wood Village, 1724 aq. f t , 3 
bedroom*, 2 baths, recreation 
room, lamlly room and at-
tachsd gareg*. $84,900 
659-1390 

• OPEN SUNOAY 2-J -
30393 SHOREHAM. 8. OF 13 
MILE, t OF EVERGREEN, 
Smashing contemporary Inte
rior make* this 4 bedroom. 2 
story horn* • . rare find) 
$119.900642-2499 • 

COLONIAL CHARM. TN« coto-
nlal fie* precious comforl'and 
need* * faro* fsmiy. Recently 
redecorated and reedy lo 
move Wo. $114.900 f49>»696 

Execute* style ranch condo 
located conveniently Inthe hub 
of Southfieid'* Bueinee* Ole-
Wct 2 bedrooms, 3¾ baths Irv-
dudmg Jacun) tub and steam 
shower decorated In rich grey 
and black wtth mirrors and for-
mtoa accent*. Most fumttur* 
included and customtzsd. 
Main ftoor laundry, finished 
basemenl with wood ftoor and 
cedar closet 2 car attached 
garage. Alarm system, sprlnk-
Ing system, floor safe • a real 
executive suit*. $120,000 476-
4690 
lovely 4 bedroom Colonial 
with large family room, circular 
drive, partially finished base-

• ment, enclosed porch and at
tached 2½ car garage. Comer 
lot and BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS. $113,500 659-1390 

• OPEN 8ATUROAY 1-4 -
28728 BLACKST6NE. 8. OF 
1? MILE, W. OF SOUTHFIELO. 
Custom buBi ranch on profes-
s.ionslly Isndscaped lot. 
$119.500659-1300 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 -
26260 SHENANDOAH. 8. OF 
12 MILE. E. OF LAHSEft. ML 
Vernon Place Sub. Nice pri
vate backyard. Home ha* 
great potential. $114,000 
659-1300 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
26233 WOOOVULA, N. OF 
LINCOLN. E. Of SOUTHFIELO 
RD. Ranch In desirable Sher
wood Village Farms. $64,900 
659-1300 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
24555 LEE BAKER. 8. OF 10 
MILE. E. OF NORTHWEST
ERN. Exquisite 3800 aq. f t Co-
Ion!»1 on estale sUo lot. 
$169.900 659-1300 

• ' OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 — 
16301 ADOtSON. 8. OF 10 
MILE. E. OF PIERCE. Ughl 
and el/y contemporary brick 
ranch. Super recreation room 
and central air. $59,000 
659-1300 

Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
brick ranch wtth contemporary 
flair. Very spackxisl $79,900 
737-9000 

Super sharp comer location 
on a double tot Third bed
room could be a library or d«n. 
$59.900737-9000 

Dramatic 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Tri-Level condo featuring a 
large IMng room/dining room 
combo and an attached ga
rage. $83,500 777-9000 

Mint Condition end Beautifully 
decorated. Four bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial wfth a finished 
basement $89,900 737-9000 

Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2'<t bath 
colonial In desirable Sharon 
Meadows) Move-In condition. 
$134.500737-9000 

Nice 1½ story in exceOent con
dition! 4th bedroom could be 
used as a den. $64,200 
737-9000 

Custom 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Cotonlai with planked floor In 
lamOy room and marble floor 
in loyer. $139,900 737-9000 

WeO maintained 2 bedroom, 
end unit townhouse condo. 
$92,500 7374)090 

Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath 
brick Colonial. $135,000 

" 737-9090 ,_, 

B OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 — 
264 MAPLEBROOKE, 8. OF 

10 MILE, W. OF TELEGRAPH. 
Sharp 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Townhouse Condo. $69,600 
737-9000 

• OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 -
16339 HARDEN CIRCLE, 8. 
OF 10 MILE, E. Of SOUTH-
FIELD. Great center entry 3 
bedroom. 2 bath contempo
rary rach. $81,000 7374)000 

Light and airy contemporary 
ranch with 3 bedroom* and 2 
fuS bath*. Ceramic t8o foyer 
and kitchen floor, *uper rec 
room and central air. $62,900 
659-1309 

Don't Miaa This One! Custom 
buttt 3 bedroom, 2½ bath v 
ranch ki move4n condiUon. 
Professtonalry landscaped tot 
wtth unique patio. $119,500 
669-1300 

Green Dolphin's Finest I Great 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch. 
This comfortable home lea-
lures • family room wtth fire
place, updated bathroomsand , 
remodeled kitchen. $79,990 
659-1300 

Town & Country Living. 
Charming 3 or 4 bedroom 
Capa Cod wfth 2 car garage on 
7/10 of an acre. Large back 
porch, overlooking knground 
poot Ful basement $69,900 
659-1900 

New on Market. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath cotonlai with 1st floor 
laundry, master sutte, alarm, 
sprinkler system and garage. 
Swim dub membership eval-
aWe. $114,000 699-1990 

Exquisitely decorated. 3600 
sq. ft cotonlai on estate sbe 
tot hi beautiful Washington 
Height*. Famiry room, Bbrary.' 
central air for Ihe dtscrVtwiat-
Ing executive. $169,900 
659-1390 

Spadou*, quality built cotonlai 
wtth 4 bedroom*, 2W baths 
•nd attached 2 car garage. 
Formal dining room, family 
room wtth fireplace, 1*1 floor 
laundry, central sir and cov
ered patio. $64,900 669-1999 

Brand New on Market. 2 bed
room, 2 bath Condo In deeir-

, able Weffington Place, living 
room fireplace, formal dining 
room, laundry off klichen and 
deck facing,pond. $64,900 

, 659-1300 ' 

' Exceptional contemporary 
brick Tri-Level with ©pen mar
ble foyer lo sunken Bving 
room, approximately 4,000 so, 
f t , - window we**, *ky9ght*, 
marble floor* and much much, 
mors. $176,900 999-1900 

Spadou* floor ptsn In thl* cus
tom contemporary ranch. 4th 
bedroom possible, In-law suite 
and 3 tone heetmg. Numerou* 
Other amanitle*. $104,900 

'669-1309 ;: . . 

Luxury ranch unit condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath ooodo with 
beicony, heated underground 
parking spec**, e*rr*tor and 
much mor*. $67,600 999-1999 

Northland Garden* Sub. 3 
bedroom ranch. FafnUy room 
with cathedral ceevg. natural 
fV*pl*<»ahdwood m few. 2 
car attached ej*rsQ*A ~ $4*M 
Cendmon. $115,000 969>1999' 

STERLING HGTS. 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 -
3944^ VAN OYKE. H. Of 7 
MILE, W. OF VAN OYKE. 
Watch the swnsst and goffers I 
from your balcony. Pride oi l 
ownership shows In this up-J 
graded 2 bedroom oondo. Me
al for single* or' newfywtd*. I 
$53,900 T41VA 994-6679 -

TROY 
• OPEN 8UNOAY 1̂ 4 - I 
2082 HEMPSTEAD, 8- OF BIG I 

•BEAVER, W. Of DEQUINORE-I 
Great family home, he* e l 
*uper Florida' room. Fenced I 
patio surrounded by wWerial 
vines, nice yard. 4 bedroom*. I 
family room and finished base-1 
ment. Nice price. 1106,0001 
642-2409 

• OPEN HOUSE i-4 T~ 4763 j 
BUTLEa 8. OF LONO LAKE,! 
E. OF JOHN a Over 2150 sq.j 
ft, 4 bedroom*. 2½ balh*, for-' 
mal dining. flr»l floor Uundry.l 
Perfect lor a growing famSy. I 
Troy-Schools. $119.9001 
T538U 624-9573 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - J 
174$ aEETWOOD. N. Of J 
LONG LAKE, E. OF COO-I 
UDOE. 4 bedroom. 2V% balh I 
colonial, FV*pt*c* in tamByl 
room and master bedroom,! 
deck, basemenl, centr*!.air,I 
Park, lake and school in sub. f 
$ 125,000 T45FL 624-9678 

• OPEN 8UNDAY 1 - 4 - 1 
1776 HOPEOALE, N. OFl 
LONG LAKE. W. OFF JOHN R. I 
4 bedroom*, located on a l 
dead-end street backing lo i 
14 5 acre private park. Private, I 
serene but neighborly.! 
$ 174.900 T76HO 624-9979 

3 bedroom, 1V4 bath custom I 
brick ranch In TrOy. Large I 
kitchen, oozy famly room wtth 1 
fireplace, finished basement I 
$97,500 T34HE 624-967» 

Large 2 bedroom condo in I 
Troy. Contemporary '»lyV* with I 
open floor plan. New carpet I 
and appliance*. Troy School*, j 
$96,900 T63KI624-9579 

Gorgeous treod tot wtth htoko-1 
ry. spruce and black walnut 31 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, beautiful I 
fam3y room with fireplace. I 
$ 168.000 T75SO $24-6676 

.^YAN,BUREN 
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 — I 
13162 UNDA VISTA. N. OFl 
HURON RTVER DRIVE, E. OFl 
RAWSONVULE. Large brick I 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 Vt bath,| 
great room wtth fireplace, for-
mal dining, 1st floor laundry! 
and more. $145,600* 

WALLEO L A K E 

Very dean Waled Lake town-j 
house. 2 bedroom, 1Vt bath] 
wfth large wsfk4n doeet In] 
master bath. Dlshwaaher,] 
range and refrigerator todud-l 
«3. $66,900 476-6999 

WARREN 
9JOPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 1 
3928 ROLF. f t OF THIRTEEN] 
MILE, W. OF RYAN. Brick] 
ranch In Warren. Step down] 
lamBy room wtth fireplace and] 
cathedral celling. Updated! 
kitchen with oak floor. Home] 
Warranty. $99,900 T28RO] 
624-9676 

WASHINGTON 
• OPEN SUNOAY 1-6 — I 
3270 NORFOLK (COPPER-I 
FIELD SUBL 8. OFF 2« MILE I 
ROAD. E. OF DEQUJNDRE.I 
Models open dairy- 8**uttful| 
area. Brick, 4 bedroom*, 2Vtl 
bath*, wooded tots, quality] 
bul l $183,900 6 Up. T70NOI 
624-967» • 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Unique 2 bedroom. 2 bet) 
Townhouse condo end urWt| 
Prima Location. $131.9 
7374)999 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2½ petl 
Townhouse condo wtth a _ ' 
vat* entry and finished base-l 
ment $136,5607974)000 

$1,500 • month We** for 
beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bet! 
contemporary-' Trl-L*v*| . | 
7374000 

Move Right In to thia I 
unusual 3 bedroom, 3 
contemporary Ou*d-L«*i | 
home. $235,000 7374)090 

• OPEN 8UNOAY.2-5. - I 
7199 8UNCREST. 8 . OFl 
MAPLE. W. OF INK8TEftJ 
Prestigious. Franklin 
Club, 2 story brick condominJ-l 
urn. $163,000737-9909 

• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - | 
6907 -PEBBLE CREEK 
WOOOS.'N. OF 14, W. 
ORCHARD LAKE, 
condo. Priced PJghtl $229.9 
7174009 

OPEN 6UNOAY 2-5 - 67541 
INDEPENDENCE, 8. OF WAL-f 
NUT, E.- OF MIOOlEBELTj 
Prim* are* of W**t. 
r U d Circular drive Invite*) 
kito thl* 4 bedroom ootoni*l| 
$214.9007374990 

Chimney Has condo. End unltl 
wtth 3 bedroom*, 2 batha.| 
Loft, skyBght private gar* 
and basement Perfect • 
lion, neutral. decor. 
lran»rer*d —Bring olUrstJ 
$129,9004794990' 

Fantastic condcH Deluxe 
cor. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 1st] 
floor laundry, prtrsi* 
ment and garage. M*ny 
grades IncludingK skylight] 
$119.900479-6999 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - I 
. 6407 CAROL RUN WE3T. N J 
, Of MAPL6, W. Of F/l 

TON. Potomac Town HI 
unit condo wfth 3 bedroom*' 
2VS baths, prfvtt* entry, 
•nd courtyard. $133,0 
666-1390 . 

Enjoy the seclutton of th 
f^et\fly fr*ed lot wh6* sitting l 
your IMng room wfth the. gky 
ol th* tog* from th* r 
$114,900642-2499 

WESTLAND 

f«*Kh It ftttt l t d (Attn 

<x**d Mtturt t r * * i 

Mrtvct tot orewtno 
$44.9004764999 

OMuff^ii n^ft PWT» cms 
t^M^bkfl lop) 
hood. 963.9*9 

ANN ARBOR..,,,,,,.,.,,,...,..... 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0 
99 f t t l f f »C99*91#* • * •< • 642-2400 

ftRIARWOOD MALL ,,,,,,,, 9 9 5 - 1 1 9 9 

MACOMB MALL ,296*3240 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON ,,,,.. 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLB., 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

fROY .,,,,, 9 l 9 9 9 * l « 9 t l t 9 « ; t t 524-9575 
WE8T BLOOMFIELD,,,,, . / 7 3 7 - 9 0 0 0 
SOUTHFIELO.....„ i„, 559-1300 

YP8ILANTI,. 99991949 9999 t * * » « » * M 9 9994,1 485-7600 
LIVONIA... 119) 9991« I 9 «9« 9 I t 1« 9*99999 99969) 478-44560 

19)4)9f 99/t H99 6 - tMt f 69 $19 999 9 99 9 737-9323 

66 OFFICES SERVING MICHIGAN 
xr v> • * / . y.--:-. -'. I . 
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*M How* For R*nt 
; NORTHYILLE walk to downtown. 2 
, pedroom house In residential netah-
, borhood with newty- remodeled 
. kitchen, full basement glassed In 
, porch, fenced backysrd. »700 M r 
_ month, to ledo: 419-385-3575 

NOV!- All sport* leketror.1, Waned 
l a * * . 2 large bedrooms, 2 lull bsths. 
new ktlchen. ftfl appliance*, carpet
ed. Option. $695. mo. 653-9085 ,- .-' 

V O W - Newty decoraled 3 bed-
(oom*, 2 ib* , th» , IMng 4 .(fining 
tooma, family room with fireplace, 
kitchen eppttehces, .8 ear attached 
terege. 3ub/pooL Nd p e t * : Credtf 
;«»l ,*1. ir5/(no + security. 471-3377 

'flwyr-' 2 bedroom condo, $795 ... 
~ KtOVt; sotonJat, ge/ege, basament 
fteeki to'^flond. asking $1,700 v. 
3R0Y'>Ujverhots and Long Lake, 
» 1 . 4 7 5 . - : . : • • . - - / . ' ' •••• 

•-p.' ^ i ' ' m M ' ; ^ ' " • - : , • ; 

£Ofie:Wa/Realty 
: fi:•-.; v 473-5500 . • 

• 4 - . y-r->'-y '••••> . - : : ; • - ' - ' . " 

Q-. - " P L Y M O U T H • 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 b*lh quad 

: t f re l In Lakepolnte dub. AH appH-
fence* including washer- end dryer. 

cjfrlOO/mO.'CaAOery, -420-4575 

. f J . Y M O U T H - Immediate occupant 
. » . 3 bedroom, bungalow, newty 
. * c o r e t e d , M I S 8 . Main, Suitable 
•*- office In home, $975. per mo / 

"'•'•.•; -•"••.•• 455-5132 

LYMOUTH - Modern 3 bedroom 
tick ranch In prime area. Fenced 
' r d , . femfiy room. Florida room. 
e e m e n t V A bath*. 2 car garage. 
>peU.$900.653-5784 937-8835 

4tMHo*ieee For Rent 
TROY home, beautiful area. 4 bed
room*, 2½ baths, family room with 
fireplace, dining room, living room, 
»1375 Indude* appliance* with 
tfahwasher 4 drapes. 879-1550 

TROY:. Impeccable -, executive 4 
bedroom colonial on spactous quiet 
lot. Squat* Lake & Crooksi UnUrnrt-
ed amenities. $1,600 mo 528-7185 

TftOy - New executive home. 4 bed
rooms. 2¼ bath*. 41650/MO. 
Southeastern Real Estate: 
228-.1100,228.1320,0^648101. 

TWO bedroom house In Troy, at
tached 3 car garage, beauuful treed 
lot.' Appliance* Included. $650 
month.CaB455-2500. - / - • ' . . ^ 

WAYNE: Allractrve 3 bedroom. utSI-
ty room; 2 fuB bath*, fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy. $550. ••"-
. . :'-.••• . - •:''•:.: 553-9055 

WAYNE: 3 bedroom, carpeted, new
ly painted, basement; Excellent con* 
ditfon: PelaOK.$600., . V ' 

•" 474-1459 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. trl-level con
temporary, 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
dining room, family room, prime lo
cation. - ••••. - Eve*. 625-0499 

/ y - y WESTLANO -,-•• 
2 bedroom duplex, private drive and 
fuH basement. New kitchen and ap
pliance*.. Quiet residential setting 
$ « 5 . 721-8111 

WESTLANO-- 3 bedroom* brick 
ranch, basement, garage, lenced 
yard. air. stove, refrigerator. Livonia 
school*. Nice area. No pet*. $725 
+$500 security. Available 
Mid-Aprs. 425-4729 

410 Flats 
FARMINGTON HILL8- Clean IVt 
bedroom upper flat. Carpeted, ap-
pSances. $475/mo. AOC ok. Open 
house Apr 1-1-2pm: 47T-4103 

MlLFORD-2 bedroom,, 1V4 bath, 
lower unit of home, $550 per mo., 
1¼ month* aecurity. 1 year (ease. 
No pet*, i • . 682.5762 

PLYMOUTH- Oownto*n. ne*ty dec-
orated. clean 2 b«dr^om vpp^t. Qa-
raoe. Lease, security:, No pet*. 
$500/mo, .-. 455-9688 

PLYMOUTH-DOWN TOWN 
( f a r m i n g eindency, suitable lor a 
single, appliance*, . washer /dryer, 
utilities; no pets, $390. 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH - Nice I bedroom up
per flat, quiet neighborhood, no 
pets, $375 mo., phj* utilities 8 se
curity. CaJ Jim Steven*. 
Qold-e-eS Banker, . > 459-6Q0O 

WWOM '• Clean 3 bedroom home 
appliance*, 2½ "car garage, lenced 
yard. Please can, 355-1943 

W.BLOOMFIELO: A Suberb 3 bed
room Ranch with Great RocVn, deck, 
central air, garage & more. »1150. 
CaflTom; : 684-5451 

W. BLOOMfiELO- 14/Drake. 6harp 
5 yr. old brtck contemporary, 3 beo-
rooms. 2'A bath*, 2 car attached ga
rage. $1200. mo. 399-3068 

J .YM0UTH • Newfy decorated 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2½ car. ga
u g e , finished basement, central air. 
fenced yard. $925 per mo. Leave 
faesaage: . ^ .453-1812 

S o f ORO TWP. , home Information 
c nter has a free rental housing 
Udletlnboard.. - ;• : .-
* •::••- • IXH937 -2171 . 

i 

•Of O R O - 3 bedroom ranch. POrt-»MS Point*: Newty redecorated. 
25/month, fVst, last, security.-

661-9523 
$ X H E S T E i t -downtown. 2 bed-
[< om, Inciudea stove 4 refrigerator. 
$550 month. Immediate occupancy. 
Can evenings.: . -^. .-.; .734-5408 

-fJOCHESTEn HILLS: 3 bedroom, 
b^ck ranch, attached garage, appB-

>ncea, air, 3 years c*J. SttOO per 
5p^nth. '•. 652-3404 
K 
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 yr. old brick 
ranch with attached garage, 2 large 

^bedroom* with fuS baths, waft-in 
fttoeet*. AppCancee, air. $1170 per 

' .menth. • .. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom*, 
M M batha, famiry room, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. No pet*. $ 1100 

-gS-••'-.- . . 626-1273 
. J t O C H E S T E n - Open House at 314 
. Oreee, S e t . AprB 1 . lO^Oam to 

'•', 4pm. 3 bedroom, dWng room. fuH 
--.basement, laundry. room,- walking 

nee to downtown and park. 
per1 mo , ' pKrt last month of 

(rent and security deposit.- y 

HESTER - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
r oarage, finished basement. 

,;, ,,.-. .--. 52^-9370 
ROCHESTER 3 . bedrooms, VA 

.batha, newty decorated. Microwave, 
tefrigeretor, large fenced yard, at-

led garage- opener. $975. mo. 
1 secwttyT 6*6-0207; 362-1551 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooom 
tanch garage, appflences, new car-

i. W 5 e W May' f. $62S/*ecurity. 
>p«ts.Caai0amr8pm 646-2192 

J«OYAL OA* - great location, 3 bed-
|oom, basement, garage, appfl-

ee, ctose to Birmingham. Avaa-
»April 15. $825 month. 879-5774 

DYAl OAK*. 3 bedroom brick 
Basement, garage. AB 

Hence*. Nice neighborhood. 
75permonth. -548-5483 

i f X MILE/Tetegraph area, d e a n 2 
fcedroom plus Tvt car garage, large 
IW. $400 plus'security. Can.9AM-

mm.\ •--• . - 425-7042 
SOUTHRELO • rent/option. 3 bed
rooms, central air, attached garage, 

• must rent or sell nowl $65O-$750/ 
:mo.Let'anegotiate. -983-9378 

SOUTMFIELO-Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, VA baths, central sir, at
tached i'A est garage, appliance*. 

. Florida room,vf. ecre.iawn care. 
$950/mo. . • - ' 

.Oeen 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace. 

.cedar closets, new appfiances. 2½ 
car garage. Paifo. fenced. $760/ 
mo.»775Negeunee. 477^227 

2 bedroom, 2 bath at Foxcrolt. Ncw-
N remodeled kitchen. $1,025. 737. 
9559 - 655-1954. ASK FOR JAC 
JESSER CENTURY 21 MJU COR
PORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE. 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personarae our service to meet 
your leasing 4 managemenl need*. 
• Associate Brokers • Bonded. 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc 
• Before making a decision, can usi 

. D & H ; 
fncome Property Mgmt. 

Farmliigton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
managemenl service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience,. reasonable 
rate*. ' . : , 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode UsUng t* A Good Buyl 
1411N. Woodward. 647-1898 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
. . DUPLEXES 

tor rent from $410 per month plu* 
utilities: Can -•'.••• 721-8111 

ECORSE - Jeffersoo 4 Outer Drive 
Area. 2 bedroom, 2 car garage 
5350/MO. plu* security.. 
Caf l . , - - - 348-5130 

LIVONIA N6, Isolated. 1 bedroom, 
VA bath, Rouge River ravine setting. 
Brick, new cabinet*, cat okay: A I L 
utifitie* included. MeOeuioush/ re
stored, lota of woodwork. - $495. 
$740 deposit • . 3 5 4 - 0 8 6 2 

PLYMOUTH • Modern townhouse, 2 
large bedrooms, basement, .1½ 
bath*, stove, refrigerator, carpeting, 
only $550. AvaaaBle now. Showing 
Sat, 3pm-4pm, 233 W.Spring. No? 
Main, oh" Starkweather. . 
ftiehter 5 Associate* 348-5100 

ROYAL OAK . 2 bedrooms, base
ment. Eying room, dining room, 
kitchen, appliance* furnished. No 
pet* ,$49S/MO. 648-8353 

WAYNES FINEST AREA 2 bedroom, 
formal dining room, Florida room, 
basement all appSancea, garage, 
targe lot.'no pels. $475 monih plus 
security and utatiea. 422-0128 

WESTLANO - brand new duplex, 
1,400 * q . ft, 2 bedroorn*. energy ef
ficient, central aJr.'appCance*, car
peted, window treatments, $700 
mo., 1 mo. rent In advance, iVe'mo. 
security, no pels. , . 478-3228 

410 Flair 
DETROIT, ffta rUl. Caretaker cou
ple lor eestside. no aicohol, drug* or 
pet*. Local reference* required. Pay 
own utilities. . /-. 341-3690 

FARM1NOTON HILLS cory 2 bed
room upper flat, stove 4 refrigera
tor, cable, $395 month ptm security, 
utilities, 1 yr. lease. - 422-0128 

430 Office I Butfneee Space 

SCHOSTAK SPECIALS 
S u b - ! . • « • • Opportuni t ies 

Take Advantage of Reduced Rent In Some of 
The Floest Office Complexes in the Area. 

Honeywell Center 
Southfleld. Michigan . 

3 , 2 0 0 S q . Ft., $ 8 . 0 0 Gross 
; 1.795 S q . F t , $6100 Gross 
/ North Valley 

•V Farmlnglon Hills, Michigan -
8,600 Sq. Ft., $16.00 Gross 

- 1,102 Sq. Ft , $13.00 Gross 
4,253 8q. Ft., $16.00 Gros3 

Contact: 
- David S. Greene 
Office Group Vic* President 

SCHOSTAK 
•renter* 4 Cempeny, Inc. 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 2 - 1 0 0 0 

...meeting the challenge 
y iy'''%in^fofindrtfiOWOpOflmerit (- V 
•"'3' cbndo ex hofno? Let ctossifiod 

heir> yo\t meet this chaiionge. Fo< 
;., , th«> nxrtt uptodofe hou$irSg . . ' • -
. ' ir'.>'"^:ji.:on. consult cto$SifiOd. 

(gtecrtier & %ttmtvit 
^ W _ 6 6 I P i g D 

• * • 

PDVERThMNG 
e « i e f » Q e ^ » w e 1 C o w f > f y t ^ - e W 0 W a ^ ^ C < H M t y 

PLYMOUTH - Vfsftr 1 bedroom, re
cently remodeled, apprianee*, water 
included. $425 per Mo. (ton securi
ty. Call: . 981-4869 

WESTLANO- f bedroom,carpeting, 
drape*; appliance*. No pel*. Wayne 
Rd. & Ford Rd. area. Reference*. 
Can 459-8268 

412 Townhouse** 
Condoa For Rent 

ALMOST IN-TOWN 81 RMIN0HAM._ 
Close to shopping 4 ail services. 
1774 Hayne*. 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage, new carpel 4 paint 
$795 per month. 
Bob: 977-2612 Jerry: 644-1576 

Auburn Hals, attractive 2 bedroom 
condo near 1-75. FuDy carpeted, en
closed patio deck, luxury bath, air, 
pool & d u b house. No pets. Avail-
at&sApry 15.5500.421-7404 

AUBURN HILLS. WANTED - Tenant 
(or Auburn Hill*. Reward - 1 month 
free rent $550. Immediately Occu
pancy. 462-1990 

TELEGRAPH 4 Maple. 2 bedroom*. 
1.200 sq.rt Neutral decor, move 
right In. $950 month. Ask for-. 

Alice Rledl 
Real Estate One 

681-5700 
.BIRMINGHAM - A unio/je executfve 
townhouse In downtown. Contem
porary 2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, hard
wood floor, private, court entry, 
laundry, air, 2 ca/ attached g v a g e . 
$1800/monlh. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM - Furnished 2 bed
room Condo, Graefleld Village. 
$800/MO. plus utilities 4 VA mo. se
curity. No pet*. After 5pm 649-0552 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Charming 2 bedroom VA bath town-
house with covered parking. Carpet
ing, complete kitchen, air. M l base
ment, fenced In privacy patio yard. 
No pels. $750. eho. 

642-8688 
Beneicke 4 Krue 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
freplace, centra) air, patio. Great lo
cation, ail new residents' receive 1 
mo*, rent free lor a fimlted time. 
PieasecaB 644-1300 

BlRMlNGHAM/RoysJ Oak. Luxury 1 
bedroom completely furnished with 
cooklngware. Air, color TV. Lease 6 
mo.orover .$650 /MO. 680-1853 

' BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2¾ bath town-
house, available. Private patio, cen
tral air, M basement, newty remod
eled. • 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse, 2 bed
room, VA baths, appliances, hewer 
carpeting, carport, private entrance, 
near downtown, $720 mo. Before 4 
965-8600, «wt463 eve*. 540-1083 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS condo, 2 bed
room, 2 M baths, 2 car garage, 
sunken Irving room, formal dining, 
full basement, private entrance, 
covered patio,. pleasant view ol 
pond. - security system available. 
$ i600. /mo. AvaJtabto 4 - 1 . Can Miss 
Jonos, 9-5.641-9955. eve. 642-2929 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1st floor condo, 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, spacious, Irving room, dining 
room, kfcehen. : breakfast room, 
basement,- t lr conditioning. 2 car-
port*,! swimming pool, clubhouse 
$850 per month. 646-7818 

. oraskfor Judy 648-1234 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Mini condi
tion! 2 bedroom/2 bath, ajr, carport 
$8757mo. Includes h e a t ' 4 water. 
Convenient area. . ' . 640-7492 

BLOOMFIELO- ON THE LAKE For 
lease- 1200 sq. f t condo. Newfy 
decorated. Immediate occupa/sy, 
Ca3 now- ask for Mickey Basch, 
DieU Organization.- : : 646-7701 

CANTON. 2 bedroom condo, VA 
bath, M basement, central air, car
peted, poof, ho pets, security. $650 
per month. " . . 477-8981 

CANTON - 2 bedroom townhouse, 
VA baths, appliances, basement, 
carport, centra) air. No pels. $625. 
CaJ after 6 PM . 643-8038 

CANTON. - 2 ; bedroom, VA bath 
condo. Appliances, washer, dryer. 
Immediate occupancy, i year lease. 
$560/mo.. -Eve: 941-6965 

DEARBORN - Garrison Hills Condo, 
Dearborn Country. Club location. 
Executive 2/3 bedroom*, loft, fire
place, 2 story ceHlng. hardwood 4 
ceramic floor*, basement, garage. 

7 3 7 - 4 " $1000. D 4 H Income 737-4002 

DEARBORN HGTS-1 bedroom con
do, upper level, oak floors, all appli
ance*, washer 4 dryer, $450/mo. 
security deposit 353-4450788-8926 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile/ . 
Orchard Lake • 1 bedroom condo 
Including si appliance*. Minimal 
security. $500 month. . 344-0960 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom. 
pool, lennls, carport, immediate oc
cupancy. Close to expressway*. 
$550. • . • • ' . . 462-1990 

FARMlNOTON H1LL8/W. Bloom-
field * Modem 1 bedroom apt-style 
condo. Prfvete entrance. Carpeted, 
carport $600. May 1, 642-5008 

FARMINGTON HILLS, lovely 1 and 2 
bedroom condo*. Loaded I Vertical 
Mods, dishwashers, carport balco
ny with additional storage. Security 
system, pool and mora. Rent start
ing at $790 month. Contact Unda. 
729-2765. 
Judy or Heather, 995-5575. 

FARMlNOTON HILL - Farmlngton 
Soyare condo. 1 bedroom, 700 
sqft, pool, carport, close to ex

pressway. $550.737-887« 

412 Townhoueet* 
CondoeFor Rent 

FARMlNOTON Kilts -Large beaul iM 
1. bedroom, 12 Mile/Orchard Lake. 
third floor with balcony, swimming 
pool, carpor t $510. mo. 476-3153 

FARMlNOTON HILLS. Ground floor 
condo In Hunters Ridge. One bed
room. ' IV* baths. Beige, carpet 
ihroughotrt full basement storage 
underneath, garage, $675 per 
mooth'. Cafl after 7pm -553-2130 

KEATINGTON 2.bedroom Condo. 
AH appuance*. garage, private en-
trance, lake access. Call 391-3846 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TpWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Ful basement 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NORTHVULE • 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, lH/mo» security. $800/mo. 
CaS between 9-5pm 4250160 

NOVI 
STONEHENGE 

Condominium lor rent 2 bedroom, 
an appliance*, garage 4 heat 

ed. 

471-7470 

. NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basement*. Washer 6 dryer hook
up*, fuiry equipped kitchen*, mini 
bCnd* 4 carport*. On Hagoerty. S. 

471-7' of 10 Mite 470 

NOvl-WALLEO LAKE - Shoreflne 
condominium*. 1 bedroom, com
plete kitchen, washer 4 dryer in unit 
garage, available May 1. 3rd ROOT, 
$600. Call Bruce Lloyd at 
Meadowmanagement 348-5977 

NOV): 9 4 Hagoerty. Lakewood 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. AJ new appts-
enee*. Available 5-1-69. $6007mo. 
+ security deposit. 386-1939 

NOVI- 9 4 Heggerty. 2 bedroom, VA 
bath, aJr. appliance*, washer, dryer. 
garage, neutral decor, $750/month 
plu* security. Evenings, 981-0225 

PLYMOUTH Crestwood CondlmW-
um, cheerful 2 bedroom, aJ appQ-
ance*. central air, basement club
house, pool, $550/mo. Days 453-
6350-, Evening* 455-9360 

ROCHESTER - Beautiful terrace 
apartment minutes from M-59 4 l-
75.2 large bedrooms, private utaity 
room, patio, attached garage, verti
cal*, carpellng/appSanoes, air, dub 
house, tennis, pool $700. 685-8871 

ROCHESTER/HIDOEN HILL8 -
Beautiful condo, neutral decor, 2 
bedrooms, VA baths, fireplace, at
tached garage,. deck overlooking 
woods', private courtyard, finished 
recreatiovroom with walk-out aS 
apphanoM includes gas 4 water, 
pool 4 ckrb house. $950/MO. 
362-2280 852-0360 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO - 3 
bedroom VA baths, garage, In
cludes appliances 4 heat $955. 

eves 651-5074 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom, air. appli
ance*, coin laundry, reserved parte-
Ing. pool. heal, other exira*. From 
$425,375^388; - 3 7 5 - 0 3 8 1 

ROCHESTER-1 Bedroom condomi
nium, heat Included, reserve park-
ing. many extras. Pool In complex. 
$500/mo. Cafl after 6pm: 658-9584 

ROYAL OAK/Birmlngham; One bed
room condo. carport, storage, cov
ered balcony, pool $545 per month 
includes heat. Cell 643-7488 

SOUTHF1ELD condo for rent. 1 
month free, 1 bedroom, newer, ap
pliance*, central, air. dishwasher, 
dubhouse, pool. $495. 353-5750 

SOOTHFIELD - 1 1 4 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spaclou* townhouse. 1300 
sq. ft. + tut) basement, app&ance*, 
central air, lenced yard, carport, 
$750 + utifitie*. Furnished town-
house* available. 

SHORT TERM LEASES-
Fairfax Townhouse 739-7743 

SOUTHFlELO . 2 bedroom, VA 
bath, fVeplace, incKides basic cable, 
walking distance stores, pool. $800/ 
mo. Office 758-8792 383-0203 

SOUTHFlELO - 3 bedroom town-
house. 1½ baths, central air, full 
basement, appliances, new blinds. 
$725/mo. Include* heat Children 4 
pels OK. Pool. 355-1862 

TROY EXECUTIVE Condo, North-
field Hills, 3 bedroom, sunken Bvtng 
room, fireplace. 1½ batha. patio, 
gas griS, U/C water purifier, finished 
basement, poo), take, tennis. Avail
able Apr. Call Bob, 641-8333 

TROYTOWNHOUSE 
3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, fireplace, cek 
Irving rooms, carports, prtvste entry, 
full basement. Heal Included. $894. 
AM8ERMANAGEMENT. 280-2830 

WALLED LAKE waterfront • 1 bed
room condo, large decfc, doorwalis, 
washer. 4 dryer, central air, 
dishwasher. Immaculate. No pets. 
Available May 1st $650. Near 12 
Oaks. Leave message: 669-8953 

WALLEO LAKE-2 bedroom condo 
(or rent Garage, kitchen appliances 
Including, dishwasher, laundry off 
kitchen, only 2 years old. $595/mo. 
Ask for Chris, ' 855-6570 

WARREN - 2 bedroom condo. 1V» 
baths, air, 2 car garage, appliances, 
basement. $795 per month, securi
ty. Leave message. 347-3147 

W. BLOOMFIELD, beautiful. 2 bed-
zoom, 2 bath, premium view, wood
ed setting, garage, utsty room, aJ 
appliance*, central air-, $850 month. 

« 855-5431 

413 Time 8htrlng 
FLORIDA - DUney 6 Epcol 4 miles 
awsy. 27 hole golf course, resort 
unit, futfy equipped. 3 swimming 
pools. Ask for Amy or Brian, leave 
message, 454-0358 

436 Office & Business 8pace For Rent 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL 
SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 

Bloomfleld Hills • Troy»Ltvonlo • Southfleld 

414 8outhern Ren tele 
DiSNEYr-EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom..2 bath condo, washer; 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacus). Ian? 
nls court*. $49$ and i u F w e e k . 
Day*. 4 74-5150: EveeTy 1-0777 

OtSNEY/ORJ-ANOO. /ufly furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pools. lacuzzJ. gott, tennis. Week
ly/monthly. 981-5180 

FLORIDA; Ocala, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Condo. FuBy furnished. Step onto 
6 th Fairway •Championship course. 
Pool, - washer, dryer, microwave, 
cable t v . $350/week. Monthly neao-
tiable. 347-0726 

FLORIDA. Orlando area - 9 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, swimming pool and 
tennis courts - 25 mile* to Oisney. 
$400 week. Ask for Ron. 
420-0439. 347-3050 

HILTON HEAD CONDO. 8eauHfu! 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, with deck over
looking FaiJo Goff Course, free ptay 
tenrU* court*. Sleep* 6. $576/wk. 
313-695-5753 . 603-668-2376 

HILTON HEAD CONDO - Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2A bath. 2 pools, ocean, 
tennis. One-half price June only, 
$295/week. • 661-8865 

HILTON HEAD jSLANO 
Exclusive Vacation Resort, ocean-
front vuias. Negotiable price*. 
CaBOaJe. 637-8260 

HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beach. FuOy furnished. One 
bedroom, 1 bath, sleeps 6. P o d , 
goff. tennis 4 sunshine. 652-2688 

HILTON HEAD: Palmetto Dunes, 2 
bedroom Villa, walk to beach, golf, 
tennl*. Call for Brochure and pic
ture*, from $4 75/week. 1-750-1968 

HILTON HEAD. 8.C. 
m Sea Pine • 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo. Private pool 6 tennb. Near 
goff, ocean & bfke traits. 455-1339 

MARCO ISLAND - beech front 2 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 6 after April 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 881-6402 
MARCO ISLAND • Luxury beach
front condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 batha. 
Pool, tennis, e t c Weekly, monthly. 
Available after April 1 . 626-2502 

MEXICO - Puerto VaSarta, 2 bed
room condo. 2 bath*, sleep* 4-8 . 
1.500 $q. f t Daily maid service, mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer. 
purified water, near 16 hole golf 
course 4 next lo 270 slip marina. 
$1050 1st wk. discount for addi
tional wks 4 special monthly rates. 
Days. 492-5562: Eves 348-5392 

MYRTLE BEACH CONDO on ooU 
course, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $400 
weekly. By owner. 397-2454 
Or: 459-4983 

MYRTLE BEACH. 2 bedroom con
do. oh the ocean, sleeps 6, potf. ten
nis. Indoor/outdoor pool. Call 
after 8 . 676-7829 

ORMONO BEACH. Florida. Luxury 
oceanfronl condo, 2 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath* , completely furnished. 2 
weeks - $ 8 0 0 . Eve*.. 681-3444 

SARASOTA. FLORIDA. 1 bedroom, 
2 bath condo overlooking pool Golf, 
biking, shopping 6 restaurants with
in The Meedows Resort Community. 
5 mBes from S t Armond'a Wrde . 
April $800. May $700. 2 consecutive 
months $1400. 682-7405 

SIESTA KEY. FL - 2 bedroom condo 
on the water. 2 pools, tennis courts. 
Avail. A p r l 4 May. CeJ. leave 
messsage. . 540-4050 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Myrtle Beach Got! Packages. Start
ing at $44 per day daffy, weekly 
rate* starting at $220. Plush condo* 
overlooking courtyard, pod 4 Jacva-
t. For brochure or rental CaS: 

1-600-882-8874 

415 Vecetlon Rentals 
CHARLEVOIX . Duplex cottage on 
Lake Charlevoix. Sleep* 6. Good 
swimming, excedenl boat dock. 
$500 per week. 313-685-8903 

CHARLEVOK 
Lakafront Condo*. Sleeps 2-12. Air, 
Cable TV, p o d . Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
beach, : 855-3300 or 363-3885 

CHARLEVOIX 4 surrounding areas • 
Winter 4 Summer vacation rental*. 
waterfront home*, condo*. Northern 
Ml Property M g m t 1-616-547-4501 

CHEBOYGAN, M l . taking reserva
tion* for cottages on beautiful Long 
Lake, two 2 beoroom furnished cot
tages, each sleeps 6, boat fur
nished. $225 per family per week. 

484-2969 

OAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE • 2 bed
room cotiage*. b o a t fishing, off 
season rates for June, $250/wk, 
$300-$325/wx for Jury 4 August, No 
pets, (313)622-8748 

OAYLORD - 6 bedroom chalet on 
small private l a k e Clean, spadous, 
great for family fun. Excellent goff-
Ing nearby. 8500/week. 348-2597 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo, for renL 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths on Lake Michigan. 

426-2517 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove, 
summer rental, 4 bedroom, loft, 
sleep* 14,3 full baths. 
Indoor pool, 855-1138 

HARBOR SPRINGS • HARBOR 
COVE luxury Condo. Sleep* 9. 
Private beech; heated pool. 
Discount rates available for 
6ummer rental. Days; 965-9409 
Eve*.: . J82-4840 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S. C. 
Beautifully decorated 1 bedroom 
condo on ocean with kitchen. CaS 
Eves-or weekends: 1-803-785-5139 

HOMESTEAD beech front condo 
(beach comber). 2 baths, 2 fire
places, great view. Reduced Spring 
and Summer rate*. 640-2693 

HOMESTEAD - South Beach Con
do, best unit on beach, 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, fireplace, Jacuzzi, etc. No 
smoking, no pets. 646-7040 

HOMESTEAO - Spedou* 1-8 bed
room condo'* for couple or group. 
Full dub privileges. Choice spring 4 
Summer date*. Owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD. 1-2-3 bedroom view 
condo, available now thru 6-25 at 
50¾ rate*. Also. 6-26 thru 6-15. 
6-29 thru 7-14 4 8-19 thru 9-4. CeJ 
Days 1-662-4439; eves. 1-426-2172 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Soadous condominium suites avail
able for the season or lor the nigh I 
at Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel the " W a t e r 
Street Inn" , on Lake CharievoU In 
Boyne City. For rental or sales Infor-
matloo call: -

1-800-456-4313 
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeBalre. Ml. Golf, ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous Leg
end Got! Course 6 Lak* BeAair*. 
Weekend/weekly 313449-8120 

TORCH LAKE - lovery 3 bedroom, 
1H baths, fireplace. lake privilege*. 
FuOy eqvfped. Available June/July, 

462-7190 

EXCmNO TRAVERSE CITY 
Reserve now. Beautiful lamHy re
sort. 1 A 2 bedrooms, Utchen, heat
ed pool, air conditioning on Miracle 
Mile. Reduced June and weekly 
rate*.1-800-942-2646 0f 

••• 1-818-938-2646 

TRAVERSE CUTS popular Lak-
eshore Resort 8me*. charmlrxr, 
beachfront reeort on specttouiar 
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms with kftch-
en*.tm-595weekry. 
1-41^938-1740. 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beech Cpr^domWurn/lMei 

On Beautiful Or and Traverse Bey 
large Sandy Beech, Private Sun-
deck, Heeted Pod * Spa, Sleep* 4. 
Mlnutee From Ot̂ empionship Ooff 4 
SfwcpkM, Indoor ttortood Bath, 
C*t4e TV-HBO, ComoWa Kitchen. 
Oa^Houeekeepino. 

DAILY 4 WE EKCNO RENTALS 
5DrySprtngSpecial., $1991299 
6 Day Summer BeedaJ... $3994799 

Advance Raeervttiona Neceasery 
.Tr*6eec*Coodorr*ikjm1+c+el 

CaiT0d*y(«f8)»38-2228 

415 Vacation Rentele 
NEW HAMPSHIRE - Charming 155C 
Cape Cod furnished with antique* 

1650 
> * . 

14 acre* on seduded mountain 
lake. 3 bedrooms. 1 ba,th, 1 shower/ 
laundry, 2 fireplace*.' Swimming, 
boating, fishing. Mountain dlmblng. 
golf 4 lennls nearby. $500 weekly. 
Call: •.-••' :.- 645-2096 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - Young pro
fessional. home-We atmosphere. 
$65Aveek. Many extra*. Lds: . 
637-9752-- After .6:336-7681 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Lpng Pine Rd. 
4 Franklin. Beautiful home for em-, 
ployed, mature ^gentlemen, non 
smoker, private bath, tot* of extra*. 
$80 a week, 1 week deposit and ref
erence* a mutt Available Apr. 24. 
Ptease call after 3PM • 626-2318 

CANTON - home privilege* m quiet 
country home Expressways near. 
Employed, responsible gentleman. 
$60 week. 397-0065 

CLOSE TO OAKLAND Pontlac Air-
port. Master bedroom and bath for 
non smoker, $320 per month plus 
security 4 reference*. 668-9061 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Private bath, 
kitchen. $260 4 $285. U utilities, de
posit Employed, responsible, clean, 
non smoker. 851-4422 

LARGE bed/sltllna room, kitchen/ 
laundry privilege*. Near bus. 7 Mile/ 
Grand River area. $100 deposit. $85 
week. After 10am. 633-8875 

LARGE FURNISHEO ROOM, laundy 
and kitchen privileges, $70 per week 
plus deposit, 5 Mile/Newbu/gh. 

UVONtA - Large room.with full 
house privileges for a quiet, sober, 
non smoking male, over 40. $65/ 
week. 422-7489 

MERRIMAN/Cherry Hills area: 
Room In a private home lor a clean, 
quiet imature gentleman. Musi be 
non-smoking 4 have references. 
$1607mo. $50. security. 722-0032 

OLO REDFORD: Lower 2 bedroom 
Rat Redecorated thru-out. Avail
able Immediately. $4507mo. In
cludes electricity 6 water, lawn care 
6 snow removal. Non-smokers pre-

"">ttO I erred. CaB John. 692-1004 

PLYMOUTH room lor rent Working 
woman, kitchen privileges, $60 de
posit $60 rent per week. 459-7248 

PRIVATE ROOM • share flying quar
ter* Induce laundry, cable, mi
crowave, Wayne Rd. 6 Michigan • 
near bu*. $65 pkr* deposit 721-7389 

REDFORD: Large sleeping room, 
wtlh kitchen prtvneges. $60 /wk.p lu* 
1 wee* deposit CaS 534-4396 

REOFORO-Room for gentlemen 
over 30 and working. Laundry and 
some meal*. $65/week. After 6PM 

534-7856 

SIX 6 LAHSEfl - Room with house 
prrvDegea Including laundry facility. 

SLEEPING ROOM available .for 
working person. Redtord area. 
$65/week. 533-3765 

SLEEPING ROOM, , for employed 
gentleman. In private home in nice 
area between t-98 6 275. $ 5 5 / w k + 
deposlt After 4pm 484-8179 

TELEGRAPH/12 Miie. furnished, off 
street parking, professional male or 
female, $95 per week. 358-2489 

WESTLANO/GAROEN CITY area. 
Room with Utchen privileges, $50 
week pkr* deposit Leave message. 

625^1822 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8 hare 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE1 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oru "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 
A I Ages, Tastes, Occupation*. 

Background* 4 Lifestyle*. 

644-6845 
30555 Southfleld Rd., 8oulhfieid 

ATTENTlONI Relocating, commuter, 
need a home? Say Goodbye lo Ho
tel costal 1-96/275. Room or share 
apartment $250/$325 mo.459-0117 

BEAUTIFUL CITY of Wayne, nice air 
conditioned room, cable TV. Bvlng 
room, kitchen 4 laundry privileges. 
Utilities Induded- Mature 
$245/mo. ! 

person. 
95-8898 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE Front home -
non-snoker, $350 per month plus 
share utilities. Terl. 363-9699 

BERKLEY H O M E UtilKies Included. 
Washer, dryer, garage Non-smok
ing woman lo share with s a m e $200 
bl-weekfy. 546-3832 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings of 
•OUALIFIEO PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adam*, Birmingham. ML 

8)0 ROOM In 3 bedroom house 
shared with 2 non smoking grad stu
dents, now thru Aug, Furnished. 
$250, plus s* utilities. 747-8369 

BIRMINGHAM downtown, fabulous 
house, wood floor*, roomy, fire
place, seeks nest responsible 
lerha)« share 2 of same 644-9099 

BIRMINGHAM - Non-smoking re
sponsible professional seeks same. 
$360 plus 1/3 utSue*. Available 
April 1. 643-7212 

CANTON TWP-Resoonsible, non
smoking employed female to share 
2 bedroom home. $ 175/mo+Vi utiB-
tlevNo pets. 6pm 951-2119 

CASS LAKE SHORE Cfub: 2 bed-
room, professional female Half rent 
hall utimies, pkr* security. Can 
Joanne days, 333-2424 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - professional 
lo share epedou* furnished 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartment, fuH appli
ance*. Non-»mo(cer. $345 mo. ± V* 
uuTrtle*. Ron, 471-4935 534-6589 

FEMALE non-tmokjng roommale 
wanted to share townhouse In Royal 
Oak. $275/mo Includes utifitie*. 
Pleasecail , 258-1577 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted (0 
share home In Huntington Woods, 
non smoker. Musi kkecats. " 

844-4195 

FEMALE WANTED to share 2 bed
room apart roent. Dearborn Height* 
area. $220 per month. 681-1881 

FEMALE WANTEO lo share Bloom
fleld Hills apartment Call after 6 
PM 332-919). 

LIVONIA, female wanted to share 3 
bedroom home, $200 month, plus 
1/3 utiiiile*. Non-smoker preferred. 
After 8 PM. 537-3514 

LIVONtA i large M y furnished home 
lo share, Ideal for student* 
mature aduft*. $225 month 

or young 

5914723 
LrvONtA • Professional male wlshe* 
to share 2 bedroom home, $300/ 
mo, p\i* security, Includes trtKttes. 
NearX-wsyS. 474-9588 

MALE/FEMALE to share 2 bedroom 
w/female. 7Mt4 Grand Rfver, Re
sponsible, non-smoker. Over 25. 
$180+ Vi phona 6 ei«dric. After 
630pm 537-4105 

MALE, 35. and dog, want to share 
home wttn employed person (le-
matea welcome). $250/month, se
curity. Berkley. 548-8149 

OAK PARK. Clean nonsmoking 
female lo share furnished 9 bed
room home with same. f\A kitchen 
and laundry privileges. 1250. mo. 
plus portion of utiBties. 358-1563 

OAK PARK < 3 bedrooms, tut base
ment, nice neighborhood for non 
smoking animal lover, $275. 

643-8708 

PROFESSIONAL FEMAL8 wl» Share 
bedroom home In Royal Oak, Non 
smoker. $J00 p M half utHWea. 

' 644-3376 

OUtET WORKING MAN lo share 
noma In Beverly HIM. $300 per 
month Includes a* utittfea. Refer-

^849-210 

421 Living Quarters 
To$hare 

REDFORD TWP-Whlt* female look
ing for roommate to share 3 bed
room home. Non-smoker. No pets. 
- > : • 631-8012 

ROCHESTER HlLL8-roomm*te to 
share 3 bedroom home. Great Voca
tion. $300 /MO. Eve* 64 7-8 74 7 

Davt-988-2299 
ROOMMATE WANTED, non smok 
ing professional male 25 or over. 14 
mile 4 Woodward area. Call Neal or 
leave messqe. 647-3511 
ROOM-MATE Wanted; responsible 
professional to share 2 bedroom 
apartment. $267. mo + half utilities. 
Can Marty af ler6pm:477-7769 

SEEKING Female roommate, large 
bedroom and bath, 12 Mile at 
Franklin Rd., $280/mo., can Sun
day* 9-noon. 353-9171 

SHAflE 3 Bedroom home In Berklev 
male or lemale non smoker, $250 
month ptututllrtie*. Call Brian 
Leave message 544-8680 

SOUTHFlELO - dependable, em
ployed lady wtlh car wanted 10 share 
luxury apartment Cheaper rent lor 
some light help. 557-3871 
SOUTHFlELO: private room, semi 
furnished, dean.qulet. full house ac
cess, laundry. Large room, central 
air, parking. $245. . 557-1123 

SOUTHF1EL MANSION. 6.000 sq
ft-. 7 baths, 1 acre view, balconies. 
privacy, no pet*. To be 1 of 5. $230 
month, plu* security. Eve 354-3352 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • male only, 
large colonial. fuH kitchen privilege*, 
$300 month plu* share uticues. 

661-2822 

WEST BLOOMFiELO-female wishes 
3rd roommate to share 4 bedroom 
home. $300 per month plus 1/3 utili
ties. After 6pm, 332-6826 

WESTLANO: Clean, responsible 
working female to share home. 
$300-/mo. + « utilities. No children 
or pet*. 729-1530 

WILL SHARE 2 bedroom apartment 
on Birmingham/Royal Oak border 
with workfrw person In mid 20's. 
$250 plus half electric AvanaNe Im
mediately. 549-8322 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FARMINGTON/Lfvoma/Novl area: 
3 Bedroom House with oarage • for 
2 adults 4 2 grown children. Ffesse 
after 6pm, 348-8608 

FEMALE, 30 yrs. d d . returning to 
this area, would like to rent smal 
place In Farmlngton Hills Indudlna 
laundry facilities. Can 591-1733 

HOUSE LAKE FRONT or Lake P r M -
teges preferred. Lease to begin 
about June 1st. Responsible mature 
edutt. refer, resonable rent request
ed . Marianne BricUey 647-8646 

NON SMOKING person with de-
d a w e d cat Is looking lor a duplex/ 
a p t or shared quarter*. Southndd 
Farmlngton area. Prefer private en
trance 4 bath. Financially responsi
ble, have good references. Need Im
mediately. 631-0361: 373-9021 

PROFESSIONAL couple desires 3 
bedroom home. Canton/Ford Rd. 
area. $750-5850 per month. Ask for 
Mike, 697-9595. Eves. 462-2264 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
DEPENDABLE CHRISTIAN Couple 
desires to housesH short or long 
lerm. Excellent references. Phone 

668-9337 

NEED A BABYSITTER For your 
Home this summert ReBaWe, de
pendable couple with excellent ref
erences. Available May thru Sept. 
Englewood.Fla.Call. 813-474-7460 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE desire* 
to housesH 8 m t t w / l yr. Metlculou*-
ly maintain home, pay utiOUe* 6 tax
es. Excellent references/ 544-7065 

RECENTLY retired professor and 
wife wish lo housesit for month ol 
August Will pay utilities and cut 
grass-Cell 288-3529 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 

Space for rent. 
580 N. Woodward. Birmingham. 

642-7777 or 540-0610 

BRAND NEW 
RetaS and office space available to 
lease In Uvonla. 
• Prime locations 
• High traffic volume 
• Easy freeway and local access 
• Very reasonable rates and terms 

SEMCO 
261-8810 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale - eommerdal condo 
lOOO-6000sqfi. 

• For Lease • RetalUotflce Service 
6$0-12O0sqft 

.0 335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd. 

between Hahtead 6 Haggorty 
RETAIL SPACE 

1568 thru 4000 Sq.F1. 
Excellent Exposure! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMlNOTON long lease available 
7000 sq.ft. pfcis. Prime retail store In 
downtown Farmlngton, 40 ca/ park
ing. G or dorf Grossman 477.1030 

Farmlngton • New Shopping Center 
Orchard Lake • Grand River. Join 
T u b b / a , P l a a One, etc. Stores from 
1.000 sq. f t Very competitive rate*. 
Immediate rxoupancy. 

L A K R r r Z - W E 8 E R 4 C O . 
353-9494 

FOR LEASE - Sytvan Lake buslnes* 
office. 1100 sqft available Immedi
ately. Good term, Prime toceHon. 
2530 Orchard Lake Rd. Call 9am-
5 p m . Mon thru Frf. 647-5958 

FORD RD. 4 MiddiebeH. Lest prime 
ret an or office space available. Next 
to Orin Jewelers. From 750 sq. f t . 
Ford Rd. exposure. Immediate oc
cupancy . CaS 4 2 2-24 90. 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. Approximately 1,250 sq. 
ft. Forest Place Shopping Center. 
Immedisle Occupancy. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
870 sq. ft. prime retail space. Excel
lent parking. Can Deborah, 

344.9369 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Mapie/lnkster Shopping Center. 

471-4555 

STOREFRONT. Ideal for medical 
supply rental-no compeutioTtl Near 
2 new satellite hospital*. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

- 358-2600 

WAYNE-Mlchlgsn Ave. 4 Wsyne Rd. 
area. 20x30 storage building with 6 
ft. overhead door. Heat end bath
room, $290 pkr* security. 684-6555 

434 Ind./ Warehouse 
Leaeeof8ete 
C A N T O N . WESTLANO 

UnHs: 3i0O-4.0vO-e.156 sq. f t lor 
(esse. May be combined for larger 
user, fufly ftnl»hed. indude* 1 6 V U ' 
executive office. Great access to I-
275. I-98, |-94. Owner eggreistve. 
C a l Paui: 981-7017 

INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH 4 DEVELOPMENT 

We currently h*v» 613 s q f t to 
11.200 soft , units available In the 
fOftowVig locations: 

• Uvonla 
• Troy . 
• Farmlngton . ',-• 
• 8outhne«d . ; • ' , 
• Farmlngton Hlfl* 

: ' . •NOVI 
For spedflo Informal ion 4 

oomp«titrv»r*te».ca!i: 
AW-EL ENTERPRISES. INO. 

657-3800 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
, LeaieorSate 

PLYMOUTH; Old Village - 750 sq.ft. 
Upper space. Studio or Light indus
trial. Ample parking. $2007mo. 

455-1487 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - FOR LEASE 
4,000.sq.ft. machine shop building 
with 2 office*, overhead door, bus* 
duct*, 3 phase power, freshly paint
ed . Reasonable Brokers protected. 

C a S . . 459-5312 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

AN EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Plymouth 

3 office suite. $499.30 
455-2900 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime location* lor smaller 
execvtlve offlos need*. 6uHe» from 
150 sq f t . with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial service* 6 con
ference fecflitle*. Flexible short term 
leases & select only the services you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished In a.1 centers. 
• Oownlown Birmingham 
• Novl 
• Farmlngton Hffl* 
• Ann Arbor 
Ceil international Business Center* 

433-2070 

AVAILABLE FARMINGTON: 
140sq.lt office*. $99; 300sq.tt w/ 
answering servie*. $278; other sizes 
up to 1200sq ft offered w/short 
term lease. We also otter secretarial 
service*, fax machine. personaSed 
telephone answering. maiOng ad
dress and storage at reasonable 
prices. 476-2334 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,000 sq.ft. modern office 
In mulll/tenant building. 
Light and bright. Newty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
BEECH & 6 MILE 

Available July 1st Reasonable Ap-
prox. 1656 Sq. F t . lighted front and 
rear parking. Sharp buBding. C a l 
Moo. -Fr l . 9am-5. 559-5199 or Box 
11585. Marina O d Rey, Ca. 90292. 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
10.000 sq. ft. of office space on 
Maple Road in Troy. Immediate oc
cupancy. Signature right* available. 
Calf Signature Realty 649-6840 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs space, Ideal for office or re
tail. 124 S. Woodward. From $285/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Executive offices. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthly rental Includes fuS-time re
ceptionist, personal phone answer
ing. 2 conference rooms 6 law li
brary. Copier 6 secretarial service* 
available. CaA Patty a l 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated full service building 
has space available immediately. 14 
x 16 - $400. Available on premises: 
Secretarial/computer services, 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 6 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM - retail office. 2200 
Sq. F t first floor, parking, $14 sq. 
ft.. Immediate occupancy. 
CeJ Joan; 842-24WColdweB Banker 

BIRMINGHAM 
8 . ADAMS SQUARE 

2 4 3 room office suites available, 
rates starting at $12.60/*q. ft. Rent 
Includes air conditioning, heat, Jani
torial service 4 use o f conference 
room. Phone answering 4 secretari
al service* avsitabM. 
immediate occupancy. 848-5900 
BIRMINGHAM • 1000 8 . Woodward: 
1 room office, windows, parking. 
$400 /MO.SanbreenCo. 847-3250 

BIRMINGHAM - 1.200 sq. f t Maple 
near Telegraph. 230 sq. ft. Adams 
near Lincoln. Good parking, great 
location*. Can Today* 
Slater Management 540-6268 

Birmingham 
650 sq. ft office ipaceln Down
town. Prestigious, elegant, Victorian 
style building. Interior with custom 
oak de.ta.lj 4 top quality amenities. 
Within walking distance to town. Pri
vate parking. 433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
CITY of Btoomheld Hins: Prime 
Woodward/Long Lake. 2 room suite 
with fWrim^e/phone system; mln. 1 
Yr. lease $600/mo. Indude* elr/uta-
rtles. Eve»7weekendl 394-1096 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
at an allordable price. Alternative to 
the responsibliilies ol maintaining a 
fuSy staffed 4 equipped office. Move 
in to a private office with one 
monthly fee 332-6229 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake area. 
Suites from 160 sq.ft.* 1500 sqft 
avaiible starting at $262 per month. 
AH service* Included. Underground 
parking. Ask for PatH 845-1119 

CANTON -1100 sq. f t In LW«y Pro
fessional Center. Near 1-276. Ample 
parking. $9.50 per sq. ft. net. CaS: 
After 3pm, 663-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up lo 12.000 sq. f t on 1 floor. Sig
natory rights available. Win divide, 
best rale In town. Coflee Shop and 
Appe'teaser restaurant* m buAdlng. 
CaB Gordon Management Compar* 

6477190 

EXECUTIVE/LEGAL office space 
available lor sub-lease. 1653 SQ FT. 
of exclusive office space located in 
4000 Town Center, Southheld. New 
carpeting 6 paint Excellent view. 
Call Laura at 355-1660 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Incfode* spacious parking fadStie*. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personaiired phori* answsrlng, 
copying, UPS, fac*lm.:« 4 word pro
cessing services. confs?ence room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFlELO RO 

SUITE 122 

657-2767 
FARMINGTON AREA 

Large 6 small offices. CaA Jeff 
between 9am-5pm 471-1)04 

FARMINGTON 
Deluxe office space In prime area on 
Grand River available at bargain 
rales. 628-2425 

FARMINGTON HHL8 
Orchard lake, N. of 13, large office 
In suit*. Phone, *ght secretarial 
available, perfoct for outside sales 
rep. 655-4848 

FARMINGTON HllLB 
Orchard Lake Rd. H of 13 Mile, 
1165 sq. ft. corner suite with 4 exec
utive office*. Large storage 4 recep
tion In attractive 1 story buMina 
with great parking. Adjacent 1165 
sq. ft also avtftsbie • wis divide 10 
suit. Also 2650 sq. ft. prima medical. 
Can Mon. thru Fri. 855-484 8 

FARMINGTON HILL8-*lngle Office 
suite, Including answering service. 
Secretarial, copying and facsimile 
available on premise. 474-0727 

FARMlNOTON HILL8: Orchird 
lake Rd. at I 696.1.474 sq ft. In at-
tractive brick 4 broru* glass bund
ing. Furnished or unfurnished. Com-
pelttlve ratee. FurnHur* may be pur-
chased K desired. Mr, HaA. 626-8900 

FARMlNOTON HllLB 
Preetigiou* T*« Oaks. Northwestern 
Hwy., west ol Middieoeft Offloa 
space, secretarial service. Fax and 
Xerox available. 851-2764 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Furnished 
a p a « M i o 8 pnVe*. 150 to 600 sq. 

equipment e v t f ^ ° ¾ ¾ ^ i g h t S * 

ratee, 12 Mfte Orchard Lake. 
•51-6544 

436 Office /Business 
- Spece \..y.'. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

J OFFICE SPACE 
idOO thru 6465 8q.Fi. available 

:$12:perSq.Ft . -
Indude* Everything! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Attention Attorneysl lovely win
dowed office* m quaini, renovated. 
Centennial Farm House dose to ex
pressway*. Law ibrary, conference 
room, copier. Nor*»smoklog bulidtog 
wllh ample parking. . ,. 553-3440 

8INGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 sq. f t UP. Slsrtlng at 
$325 Including all utilities. Immedi
ate cocupancy. Ford Rd . 4 Mlddle-
bett CaB 422-2490. 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PACE 
From $150 Including utDitie*. Ford 4 
Mtddlebeti. Oarpen Crty. 

422-2490 

GARDEN CITY professional build-
ing. large suite Ideal for attorney, 
accounting, insurance, etc. $800 In
d u d e * utilities, Bob Castefll 

525-7900 

UVONtA AREA: Nice offices on the 
exprtssway. eajy on. easy off. 860 
sq. It. Private entrance, parking. 
CeJ 9 to 4. 625-1250 

LIVONIA 
"The Medical Piaja" 

MEDICAL SUITES 
1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft 

Private Entrance 
immediate Occupancy 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

U V O N t A - 2 LOCATIONS 
Middlebdt near Joy. 400-3500 sqft 
Farmlngton hear 6 Mile, 1100 sq.ft. 
Medical or general use. Reasonablei 
Mr. Lubnlk 644-7395 

LIVONIA - 820 sq. leet suits In pro-
fesslonaJ budding, rent indude* a 
butphone. 464-2960 

OFFICE 8 PACE • Northwestern & 
Southfleld area. 1 unit available. 
1560 Sq Ft. Unit Indudes under-

^
ound parking. For Into, calk 
' R T I F I E D M G M T . C O ^ 352-8750 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1,200 sq. f t prime office space. Ex
cellent parking. CaB Oeborah. 

344-9369 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARXHAM BUILDING 

Approx. 1000 sq. ft. Excellent park-
k>g_ 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - ONLY $4 99.30/MO. 
plus utilities. 550 sq. f t office suit* 
with own entrance, private bath 6 
own heat/air. • 459-6043 

PLYMOUTH. Brand new one story 
buOding*. Custom design surte* 
Competitive rental rate*, ample 
parking, wed t ie . Comer of Ptym-
puth 4 275. SheOey Wright 573-4105 

PLYMOUTH • 2000 square feet on 
Main Street. ExoeDent location, ex
cellent parking. Can be divided. 
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH - 800 sq. f t on Main St. 
private entrance 4 lav. Just remod
eled, lots of parking. $650/mo. 

455-3232 

PREMIUM SUITE available for im
mediate occupancy m NorthviOe. 
2500 sq. ft. m new building • 
can spot Near Freeway access on 6 
Mile Rd, Cea 349-5660 

PRIVATE/PROFESSIONAL/ 
PERSONALIZED 

Your own private office within a pro
fessional shared sUte w W personal
ized secretarial service. Copier, fas-
dmHe 4 U P 3 service available. Lo
cated in Uvonla on Schoolcraft Rd. 
al Farmlngton Rd. with easy access 
Of 1-96. 425-7060 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story bunding with 
underground parking 

• Includes ait utilities 
• Redecorated thru-oui 
• Small suite available 
• Professionally managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER AREA, 350 sq.fl, 1 
office 8 1 reception area. Newty 
painted & newly carpeted. 

C4A471-0461 

ROCHESTER - 2 room sufte to tub-
let Located in the Rochester Centre 
BuOding. next to the tbrsry. Top 
Door with view of the park. 651-4404 

ROYAL OAX - Newfy remodeled. 
irti£Des Induded, adjacent to Red 
Run Country Club. Ideal for Manu
facturers Rep.54 2-1220 or 542-1414 

ROYAL OAK • New office Sufle 830 
E. Fourth St 470 sq. f t available 
$425 per month plusuWitle*. 

6448911 

SHARE OFFICE SPACE downtown 
Birmingham. Furnished, access to 
telephone and copy machine, rea
sonable rate. Calt 844-5095 

SILVERDOME, Vrtorian house, 4 of
fices, plus kitchen, reception, 25 ft. 
conference. 1.400 sq feet, $800 Plus 
utilities. 14 car parking. 557-1609 

SMALL SPACE available In existing 
business N.Woodward ve*. Ideal 
lor weddings, parties, etc. related 
business. 643-8885 

Southfield 
Individual executive offices available 
wlihln a shared office environment. 
Telegraph 4 12 MS* Monthly rental 
Induce*: Fu8 time receptionist, per
sonal phone answering, conference 
f ecfliiie*, copier 4 secretarial service 
available Starting at $390 per mo. 
CelRonorKathyat 62fr8000 
CENTURY 21 Northwestern 

80UTHFIELO 
Quality budding on 12 Mile between 
Evergreen 4 Lahser (Sun UfeL 9500 
Sq. ft. put your own name on the 
bunding. Competitive rate. CaB 
Sheldon Gordon 

847-7190 « 

SOUTHFIELD • 950 square feet of 
pleasant office space In smal buM-
Ing. 12 MM and Evergreen. Reason
able rent CaA George al: 659-8933 

TELEGRAPH* 6 MILE 
OFFICE SPACE 

300-1,500 sq. ft. Bdow market rent. 
1 month free rent. UiKUes Inckided. 

255-4000 

TWELVE MILE 4 FARMINGTON 
AREA • 1050 aq. ft. comer office 
suite, negotiable rate. Maintenance 
Included. Contact Dan 489-8822 

WALLED LAKE offioe-Showroom-
wvehouse. 1000 lo 2500 »q_ft. »5 
per sq ft, 8snbreen Co., 847-3250 

WANTEO TO RENT 
Office space, apron 700 sq. feet, 
NorthvVie/Novl area. Ca t 

1.600-476-6737 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000 eq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme* 
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
.626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offkfc*. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. . 

Tisdale oV Co. 
626-8220 

WOOOWARD 14 M U B A R I A 
230 sq. ft. prtvste bath, telephone 
«r^ lwer1n0. *e¢f *s ty tervke•7 : 

848-4141 

> 

^^^^^^^^^mt^^^^^m^H s M * * l f c ^ 

http://Englewood.Fla.Call
http://Sq.F1
http://3i0O-4.0vO-e.156
http://140sq.lt
http://de.ta.lj
http://8q.Fi
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PLYMOUTH 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELO 

. YOU MAY PLACE A '-.' .*. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

-••?.-- FROM •••' 
*0QA.M.-530 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
ANOFflOM-

; 8:00A.M.V5tfQP,M; , 
FRIOAY 

DEADLINES : 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS* , 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M, FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESPAY 
M teal estaio sdverfsbg in th's newspaper j$ subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing Ad o( 1988 wftch mates' it iflega! to 
advertise'any oreference imtefonwrfscriminaSori based on 
race, color, religion, sex or an injection to mate any such pref
erence, Om'rtatioo or (fccri-ninafion* This newspaper w3 not 
kwvingjy accept any edYerfsing for real estate which is in 
vio'ation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed ithat aS 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are svaiJable oo an 
equal opportunity basis. 

A.1 advertising published in The Observer & Eocentic's subject 
to the conditions staled in the appfcaNe rate card, copies of 
which are avafiable from the Advertising Department, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Lrvohia. Ml 
48150. (313) 591-2300. Tho Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an adverfser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no atrthoriry to bind this" newspaper 
and only pubfcafon of an advertise merit shaJ consf M e final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wfl issue credit tor typographical or 
othereac<s«ifyMiheSrstirsertJonof an advertisement Han 
error occurs, the advertiser m i * | notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

C Q U A L 
H O U M H O 

O F P O f r r U H t T Y 

500 Help Wanted 

AATEC 
Resources 

HAS W O R K FOR Y O U 
• LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
• PACKAQINO 
• WAREHOUSE WORK 

Short erxj long term assignment* 
avafliW* In Pr/mouth. Fsrmlnoton 
Hills. Westland and LrvoftU. Must 
tava own transportation and phone. 

C«a today lor an appointment 

261-6222 

AATEC RESOURCES 
29566 Five Mile Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

MEAT CUTTER • 5 ye-J/ minimum 
experience required. Startina pay 
18.50/hr. P*J> benefits lor qualify*. 
MEAT WRAPPERS - part-tlmo 
opening*. 

LA ROSE MARKET 
31300 S MILE R0.4 MERR1MAN 

LIVONIA 
ACCOUNTANT - entry level position 
In the transportation Industry. Re
quires oood anaryticai & communi
cation Am*. Responsibilities Include 
various account reconciliations. 
Journal entry* & audit work paper*. 
Prefer bachelor* degree In account
ing & IBM PC experience, CompetJ-
UY» wage & compensation package. 
Submit resume & salary require
ments to: Accountant, box 3SS. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48 ISO 

ACCOUNTANT • N.OaWand county 
firm seeks IndMdual with strong ac
counting and analytical skm*. Bach
elor'* degree in accounting pre
ferred. Some accounting or financial 
analysis and experience required. 
Salary lo low 20 * to start depend
ing on experience. Please send re
sume to: Box « 0 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craft Rd^ Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUKT ANT. SENIOR 
Needed for busy SouthfteM CPA 
firm. 3 years puWc accounting ex
perience required. Excellent bene
fits 4 irowth opportunity. CPA. 
2W77 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 
200.8outhft«W, Ml. 48034. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • must be 
detailed oriented, dsta entry & but-
log. Please appry In person to Pag
ing Network Of Michigan. INC. 
26333 SouthWd, Laihrup Wage. 
Ml 48078. Attn; Sharon 659-3434 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING MANAQ Efl 
Growing Farm'ngton Credit Union Is 
seeking experienced Professional 
responsible for managing Account
ing Oept; financial*, month-end re
ports, wmptrtertied general ledger, 
good organization 4 human re
source sxUs. Good benefit package 
& salary range up to 140.000. Send 
resume to: vice President. 23617 
Liberty St, Farmlngton, Mi. 48024 

500 Help Wanted 

ACT NOW 
WE HAVE AN 

ABUNOANCEOF JOSS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

ASSEMBLY 
PACKAGING 

PRODUCTION 

We nave many challenging new po
sitions available. Long term, 40 
hours per week. AI shifts available. 
Must be able to work In Uvonla. 
Plymouth. Canton areas. 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 Middle belt 
Parkslde PsYflDon 
Between 6 & 7 MJe 

477-1262 

" ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work FriVSat. in your local super
market passing out Icod samples. 
Must have reflaMe transportation 
and kke people. Senior citizens and 
homemakers welcome. For Inter
view can Mon.-Thurs.. 10am-4pm. 

«46-7093 

ADtAKAS 

FLEX TIME 
Great lor homemakers. students, 
senior citizens. We have openings 
for Packagera In Farming ton MJ 
Jeffries Freeway (1-96) area. 2 shifts 
available, 7 am - 11 am or 11 am -
3:30 pm. For more Information. 
please can: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK-

Adia Has warehouse work avaflaMe 
near the Jeffries (l-96)/Farmlngton 
area. Can for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ALL AROUN0 YARD PERSON 
For mobile home dealership. Look
ing lor hai " . . . . . . . . . 
escort for' 
hour*. CaB) 

aoiw noma oeweronip. too*-
' handyperson, odd fobs and 
for Totor. 6 day* • week, long 
CaB 8-5. 349-2500 

500 Help Wanted 
AMERICAN TEMPORARY SER
VICES - has Immediate openings lor 
experienced people who want to 
work * i higher than average wages. 
We seek casual laborer*, clerical, 
executive secretaries, experienced 
Bgm industrial, receptionists, secre
taries & word processor* 

Call Mary today to set up an appt 
553-2444 

ANALYST/PROJECT LEADER 
3 to 4 month temporary position to 
assist m manufacturing system Im
plementation. Inventory, payroll, 
MRPII In a PICK 0 3 errvVonmenL 
Near metro airport Manufacturing 
systems experience preferred, com-
petitrve salary. Please tend resume 
to: Box 356, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

APARTMENT BUILDINGS 
Many cleaning positions- Male/ 
(emaJe. Fermlngion-Oearborn Area. 
Cal 6:30am-5pm 524-9750 

APARTMENT 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

To supervise tut. lime maintenance 
crew, part time subcontractor* and 
assist owner* with administration, 
budgets and maintenance projects 
at 250 unit townhouse complex In 
Northwest suburb. Very stable 
tena/its. Retiree*, with good man
agement skins, welcome to apply. 
Knowledge ol construction. skDed 
trades, computers, or financial ad
ministration helpful. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good benefits, flexi
ble hour*. Send resume of experi
ence, education, salary reoutrments 
lo: Mr. Osborne. P.O. Box 114. 
Novl. Ml 46050. 

APAfiTMENTT PAINTERS WANTEO 
Musi have own equipment, steady 
work. Canton area. 454-1055 

APPLICATIONS Now being accept
ed for Housekeeper*, fufl or part 
time. Competitive wages A benefits. 
Please appry in person: The Red 
Rool Inn, Grand River & 10 MDe Rd, 
Farmlngton Hill*. Ml, betw.6em-6pm 

APPLY NOW for fufl and part time 
Direct Care Positions available In 
the Farmlngton Area. Oood driving 
record required. WtD train, but expe
rience is helpful. Please cal for m-
tervlew. 478-0870. 

APPLY NOW FOR: 
MIDNIGHT JOBS 

5 Immediate positions open for 
Warehouse/Packaging work. Excel
lent pay. Short term and permanent 
positions available. -
ARBQRTEMP3 - 459-116« 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Personable Individual with art hlsio-
ry & sales background. Southfleld 
area. 356-5421 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES 
FINANCIAL ANALYSTS 

ACCOUNTANT8 
BOOKEEPER3 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Peak Service* need* people with 
experience In the Accounting held lo 
work long or short lerm assign
ment*. Excellent wage* & benefit 
package* offered. Please *end r»-
*ume to. Peak Services, 1133 E. 
Maple. Suite 206. Trey. Ml 48083, 
Attention: Denlse . -

A C C O U N T S PAYABLE 
8 W I T C H B 0 A R D and 
HOSTESS/GREETER 
Fufl and part-time position* 

IF YOU; 
• are personable 

«enjoy working with pubfto ' 
• and have clerical experience, . 

WE OFFER: 
• excellent working 

condition* 
• greet working hour* 

• excellent benefit package 
forMI-tlme. 

Ple**e eel for appointment -

421-5700 
Crestwood Dodge 

ACTIVTTIE3 ASSISTANT - 20 hr* 
per week, must be flexlbt*, t5.25/hr. 
Appry In pereon. Plymouth Cl. 
Hearth Cere Center, VA Hegoertv 
M . Plymouth. 4 6 ? « l 6 
AEftOfWCa INSTRUCTORS • Top 
pay. Flexible hour* • AM or PM. 
JewWi OorrVrturVty Center, We»t 
Bloom**!. 641 • WW art 301 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
looking for M Hme H i t l e r * #tpe-
rlenoea m a*»rrn, OCTV^ji acceee 
tontrote. ExceSent potrtlon, oood 
pay i . benefit*. 651-7100 

DIE DESIGNER 
FOR 

ESTIMATING TRAINING, 
AUTO BODY DIE DESIGN 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
HERCULES 

MACHINE TOOL & DIE CO. 
13920 E. 10 MILE RD., WARREN, Ml 

Die Leaders $16.50 hr. 
Die Makers $16.00 hr* 
Die Tryout $16.00 hr. 

8HEET METAL WORKER AUTOMOTIVE 

Plus $1000 bonus after 6 months 
Full fringe benefits, long pro
gram, must be journeyman or 8 
years experience. 

CAM OPERATORS WANTED 
Send resume to: 

Box 368 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc. 

362518choolcrah 
Uvonla, Ml 4815V0428 

500 Helo Wanted 
A & P SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Appocationa now being accepted 
(or pirt-time position* In al our 
locations. For conjtteratlon, please 
*ea Manager of Store nearest you. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFT8MAN 
HeeOed lor expanding development 
company In Farmlngton Hfl*. 1-2 
year* experience. Oood preaenta-
boo and rendering «UB*. AJ*o 
knowledge of tight planning, excel-
lent benefit*. Horv*mok*f.3-Sa-1We 

ARMORED CAR PERSONNEL d«y* 
and evening*. Guards and drtver*. 
concealed weapon* permit pre
ferred, other* considered. Cal be
tween 10am & 3pm. 3*5-5131 

ARTIST NEEDEO lor ecreen printing 
co. Must have experience producing 
creative camera ready art Full time 
employment with benerits. 

PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR 
experienced wftn Ine film & hart 
lone*. Those with 35mm experience 
only, need not apply. 

Send resumes la 
Art Director, A. S. U 
24435 Kalstead Rd. 

Farmlngton Kins. 48331 

ARTISTS 
team whDe you earn 

Hudson"* Oujtom Framing at East
land and PonUac need IndMdual for 
production framing and tale*. Sen
ior* and etudent* especially wel
come to apply. Experience helpful 
but win train. Cal Pontiac at 

6S2-3?32ex1.246« 
and Eastsld* at 371-3232 e x t 2 4 M 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
& SALESPEOPLE 

Earn up to (30,000 and mora. 
Medical, dental, paid 
vacations and morel Apply ai: 

Watecbed OaDery Superstore 
1$»T5 Schoolcraft 

Uvonla 

500 Help Wanted 
ASPHALT 

Asphalt Raker* - 3 year* minimum 
experience. Union wages. Apply ki 
person: T 4 M Asphalt Paving. 4755 
Old Plank Rd. Miiford. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ASPHALT LABORERS, asphalt-
seatcotting-rubber. Experience 
necessary, apply in person T&M As
phalt Sealcoating. 4755 Ok) Plank 
Rd.MSford. 48042. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ASSEMBLER 
Needed for • dean, rt-condrUoned 
plant Oood benefit*. »5.3g/bour to 
start Apply In writing to: Dura Pow
er Systems OMslon, 14744 Jib St.. 
Plymouth. Ml 45170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 
For Uvonla firm moving lo Troy. 
Computer background helpful Send 
resune with salary requirements to: 
Box 240 Observer- & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 43150 

ASSISTANT Manager for Kitchen 
Glamor Inc., Great Oaks Mai, Ro
chester. References necessary. Cal 
for appointment; Mr. Chris Patsafls. 

637-1300 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO 124.700 

MANAGERS TO $2« 000 
Previous *ale* experience or man
agement In retal. Several positions, 
fuffy paid benerrts, openings hi aB 
areas. 
Employment Center, Inc. 56J-1633 

Assistant Manager Trainees 

New Year, 
New Career! 

What Are You Waiting Fori 
New office open In UvorJ*. Sun ln> 
mediately. Paid training. Earn up to 
(500/week. Musi be sharp, ambi
tious & have own auto. 
Cal Mr. Reynolds 425-7410 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
You are a reteif professional, ,but do you (eel 
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving e9 fast 83 
you think you should? 

If you are thinking of a move — check us outl We 
are MC Sporting Goods, the Midwest's fastest 
growing sporting goods dealer arid we are now 
Interviewing for an assistant manager for one of 
our Detroit stores. . 

Your past achievement In retail management will 
determine your starting salary. A career at MC 
Sporting Goods Is both challenging and 
rewarding. If this sounds like the right kind of 
opportunity for you, apply In person to: 

M|f/% S P O R T I N G 

Mr. John Wolderikt 
22325 Eureka Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 
£OWL OPPORTUNITY EMPtOYER 

X 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING 

$4.53 to $8.59 per hour 
Employee Stock Ownership Plan 

Overtime -Profit Sharing -Other Benefits 
Full time positions for general help, 
printing Inspection, sales counter, art 
and print finishing. No experience 
necessary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.53 per hour. Must 
be able to work overtime and some 
Saturdays. Raises and promotions 
based on job performance. Apply Tues. 
thru Thure., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

\N^3 NORTH 
/4MBJICAN 
PHOID 
the ccfcx loo you con ©ownf oft" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Lrvonla,MI48i50 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 

TO »14500-FEE PAID 
Previous sales experience and/or 
management experience ki any 
Held. Openings In al locations in-
cHjdino out of state. Excellent bone-
fits & bonuses. Can make $18,000 
as manager at end of year H suc
cessful. 
Employment Center Inc 569-1636 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 

HOT DOG! 
Athletic apparel chain. Opening 100 
new stores In 1969. Salary, benefits. 
Commission. 2 year* cortege or re-
tAfl experience required. 
United Personnel Agency 65^4675 

ATTENTION AIL VOLUNTEERS! 
Tne National Center lor ine Study of 
Frank Uoyd WrlgM needs volun
teers to act as tour guides, host per
sona and to help on special proj
ects. Please call Wendy Keeney 
9am-5pm. $30-3616 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 

How Would You 
Like to Work 

60 Hrs. A Week? 
with all the overtime you can handle 
at a fun job! Looking for sharp peo
ple! Must be dependable A want 
rapid advancement If your not mak
ing $10 per hour & would l&e to can 
Debbie lor appointment 42S-7910 

ASSOCIATE PLANNER 
Canton Township Is seeking an ex
perienced land use planning profes
sional to perform local piannkg and 
zoning activities. Degree m land use 
punning or related field required. 
»23.800 + exceOent fringes. Apply: 

Canton Township 
Personnel Department 

1150 South Canton Cenler Road 
Canton, ML 

An Equal CwortunttyEmployer 

500 Help Wanted 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

Livonia • P l y m o u t h • Canton 

|H «14^ >' >li)rr (.wilablr to work H hojr vn.ilv 

io txpcRirrnr ^ r * T A S A M 
tiUi mini hr drpriKUhlr r*^'n<iM< .<"D •>..>' 
i< \:.t'j<- irtrtsprirUI'.ir T I . A V J,( I," n»nf!T_i!i. •• 

Ml V»12 *12O1b0 
LKonu G i r t en (lt> 

1<*4A9 W Sl i HUt Rd 1 * 7 « , TortJ Rd 
livonia ^ 1 4 4 1 4 2 ( j i r i r n C f f y I I 4 « m 

. ^ i v ij» T^i-iro 4<^ jr-p.i. jni* re w . -f-

v ^ In wort if I V i ii 

Managers, 
Assistant Managers 
and Sales Assistants 
Vte aro offering qualified candidates !ull-tirrie posi
tions as Sates Assistants, Assistant Managers and. 
Store Managers. Part-time Sales Assislant posi
tions are also available. 

You will have the chance to find out about all the 
exciting opportunities with one of the largest con
venience store chains in the nation. Whether or hot 
you sro interested in earning spending money, 
supplemental Income or pursuing a career path, 
we would like to moot you. 

Pleaso epply In person Monday - Friday 
al. trie following Dairy Mart locations: 

25159 Five Mile Road 
Bedford, Ml 

300« Greenfield 
Royal Onk, Ml 

17423 Nine Mite Road 
Ee$t Detroit, Ml ; 

AS tqj»l OpporluMr CmpIO!*! M-'f riLV 

500 Help WMiltd 
ATHLETIC SUPPLY 10 »20,000 a 
yea/. Management tsalnee can earn 
i3S.000-iS0.000 as manager wttrfe 
2 years. Fv« benefits package. • • 
Employment Center. kTC. M»-153« 

ADVERTISING AGENCY • searching 
for egressfve automotive aJWonado 
product information specialist poas-
tion. Strong technical knowledge A 
communications ebffr/ required. 
Degree ft experience preferred. 
Good benefits and opportunities. 
CeS Mr. Andrajafc. eL*4S-«t70 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION; fuaVpart Ume open
ings m our telephone order depart
ment No experience. 12 Mte A 
Greenfield. 443-1327 

AtXXTOR •• - • -
For growing SoutMeM CPA Arm. 2 
years or mere auditing experience h 
pubic accounting required. Excel 
lent benefits ft frowCi opportunity. 
Send resume to-, eumetatn. Morris ft 
Brown. PC. S M T ' 
Hwy, Sunt 200, SoutttWd. 
48034. ©rc**3$2-f 

500 Help Wen ted 

$$ REWARD $$ 
$25.00 (or each person you send 6MS who works' 
40 hours doing light essemWy or packaging work. 
Noexpertenoe necessary. RetiaWe transportatibrt a~ 
must) Work available In the Uvonla, Pryrnoulh. 
Canton and Novi areas. £asy access olf 
expressway, •_ 

NEED 100 people Imrhedlatery In Canton, 275 & 
Ford Road area. SIT while you assemble. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODA Yl 

427-7660 x 
Genoral Management Servicot 

14700 farmlngton Road 
Uvonla. Ml 48154 . / 

GOG Not an Agency . NvmaFm 

a " • t . 

career 
the nation's 

department 
A sales position at JCPenney m a / j u s t be the 
beginning of an exciting retail career. .. 

JCPenney. VVestland and Twelve Oaks are now 
.accepting applications for full and part time / 
commission salespeople in the foUowlrrg areas: 

• Ladles sporUwear 
• Coats and dresses 
• C o s r t t e t i c s • 
• Fine lewetry 
e Styling Salon 
• Mens clothing 
e Shoes 
e Window coverings _ 
• Furniture 

JCPenney, VVestland and TweJve Oaks are also • 
accepting applications for full and part time noh-
commission salespeople In the following areas: 

• Ledles accessories 
• Chlldrens 
• Mens accessorles/furntshlngs 
• Houstwaree 
• Bed end bath 

W u ' r e a n S l i Q n a l r e l ^ ' I C h a ^ . unowr b ' aurtrnjndty 
peop!e end generous b«ne''t» program 
(Merchandise d'scoount, m«d4c«i'0«rMaV ^nt^wK*. 
pakl vacarons.7iOiynv$. sck p«y. M W ^ * anc proft 
sharing plan). 

Apply In person at JCPenney Westiand 
or Twelve Oaks personnel office, MondMry 
thai Friday, 10 to 4. 

Equal Opportunity Empeoyex M lF 

You're looking smarter than ever at 

JCPenney 

i 

< i v 

+^^^^^^*Ht*+^^^+^^^^^t^^^^^^ ^^*H^^^^^^^^^^^^^ elsftt«fth a^Us«>i^i4UsaAaisaii^s<UsesUs4M ±+4^^mmmM 
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4F*- O S E . • Thursday, March 30 .1989 ' 

. -ArTEKTtOW High School Sartor*. 

''^ LooUngforeummerwork*.' 
Butoln* RenNt t* looking tor good 
summer heap Cm atari lrwnedie*ely 
OfV • part. Urn* bee**, w*9» M tkt* 
hbyr* after graduation. Pood atari-
! • § ^a^W^P W^ . w r̂̂ a^"^"*WsT 4"4J^^*^^iw **^s* 

deem? warn the pu*> 
h>et be able lo writ* bgWy. owe*, 
p*. able to do bene math. A greep ol 
n t ( ( A ^ f t r i M i n t « W K « » « i l « 
en *•*•«- WW ( « 4 * « Saturday* and 
Jam* 9undeV hour*. Apply ( 
ton only between 2 * 6pra 

In per-

' day* * t Button* (Xrt-tt, 112« a 
freahlngion. Royal Oak, . . 

Arteniior^ervtewNow 
tS.STAHTMQ 
FvfJ • pert U n * May »Urt after 
nruj*. Flexible hour*. Scholarship* 
ic<»tuderit». 425-7037 or 42S-6960 

ATTEHTlOK. Nation* largest horn* 
cleaner*. No night*, no weekend*. 
ExceSenl pay. *60 bonus after CO 
day*. Car necessary. Fu» a pen 
gr*pc>*Mon*av*lible. tH-OMO 

INOWHIRING; 
A basic service IndMdual lor our 

'• Aist&Sarvk* Center. Prefer an kv>-
vlduaf with Service Station Techni
cal School or Repair experience. 
Dirties Include: OJ change*. Ura and 

• battery Irwtaaatloo, part* ttocking, 
racervirtg freight, housekeeping sod 

'equipment maintenance. Apply In 
"person: . >• 
?,v- ^ Kmart : 
":y,\-:- •••:-. Novi 
. \ , Across from Twerve Oak* Mai 

AUTO APPEARANCE 
Professional; 

WHl/afav 
Cal Rdd. 422-2004 

AUTO 600Y HOP: Body people 
, needed. UMmum 2 yr*. experience. 
- Futtime. Located in westland. 
' C a i i J • : u c - ?i ; !;-'.32e-$*ja 

'^-AUTO E*»Y REPAIRMEN 
Needed. Experienced only. Non-

.»mc*er* only. Apply In person. 
. 18IOO$ch*e+er,Drlrort 

AUlOteOOYSHOPAMWarrtMana-
. gar-Able lo~rtaM-aaUrriafaa, good 
w*ge»v Apply 20*2* Orchard lake 

" Rd-, Farmington HaH. 

AUTODEALER 
Need* eerrlce/pert* cashier. Aut-

: motive expert**:* preferred. Cal 
for appointment-. . 354-2950 

AUTOMATIC feCREW MACHINE 
Tralne*, day eh»t. M lima. $5.00 
per hour. benefit*. 24650 H Industri
al Or- N of Grand River between 
rtaggerty4K*fstecL; 

AUTOMECHAWC ~~ 
witti lak condU>onJng axpartaooa. 
N«W tasl contar m Plymouth. Excat-
ianl banaCU a worUng corxStSon*. 

. Contact Kan U o r l e y - 9 3 « + » 

500H#WtnM 
AUTOOCAUASHIf 

PAINTEM H€LP£« WANTED 
busy body ahop naad* painlar* 
halpar. w* Vttn, oood banaSu arid 

condrtorv*. Apply lo Body 
a t To«n a Country 

Dodoa 3l0i \Orand ffm f a a r * v 
lon,&«a024 : 

AUTO GLASS KSTALUft 
Unrfort shop kxAina for axparl-
ancad, daan, profasalonaL Appty ki 
parson: EdMrda Glass Cornpany, 
S2000 Phnwuth Road. UvonU. An 

E^uat Opportunity Emptoi'er 

AUTO UECHAWC • CWlFlEO : 
Ejpariancad, for NortfrvSIa area rut 
sarvtoa shop. S4«-3«a 

AUTOUECHAWCS 
•«n;ed lor servtoa sUUoa Appry In 
person between 6*nv5pov Riu'» 
UoM, 1 7 I I I farmtoaion Rd. (cor
ner of 6 M3*k LVonia. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Air condiitonln^ and radiator 
mecftarac 0»n toots and Bcen$«. 
Good «r»fl** and benefits. $314263 

AUTOMOTIVE enfllna insUDers 
needed, must be perused, h a « at 
teaU 5 yrs experience h heavy re-
palr. $2W plus, mecucel. a uniforms 
prcMded. ;. •• . 522-5328 

• AUTOMOTIVE 
TW£ INSTALLERS 

AND GENERAL SERVICE 

Beae Tra now kocepung epptK*-
Uons lor U time positions. i300/ 
w«ek pits benefits and * great ca
reer opportunity. VrM train the right 
IneSvuaH. T!oy«49-22». 
W^loomfletd 651-4660, Farming-
ton. 474-5042. 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 
Fu» a part time momJng and after
noon >»flJons tva3aWe. Retirees & 
studenti welcome. Appry: 
Budget Auto Parts olCarilon. 
4 4 2 « W. Warren, Canton, or 
24142 W.Werren. Oeerbom Kl*. 

AUTO PORTER . 
Needed for new car sales depart
ment Must be 1« y*«rs old and 
hava • oood drMng record. Appry at 
RosenaiT Honda. 2642» MicWgafl 
Avenue. Wester. 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard wort ert. Ortrtime. appry 
In person. 

B i t BROWN FORO 
32222 Plymouth Road 

Lhronla 
AsklorUz 

AUTOTECHWCtAN 
Uust be experienced a certified. 
Hourly plus oornmbsion. Goodyear 
(rancKsa stores owned a operated 
by March Tire Co 
Farmivjton 477-0470 
Carrion 454-0440 
Sovthfieid 353-0450 
Plymouth 455-7800 

500 mrtp Wanted 

- W e are seeking someone for the position ol 
\ Lt4Mlng Cpntutttnt for bur apartment prop

erties within the Farmlngton Hills/Southfield 
' aiea. , (:[ .. .;. 
* ' • Good Communication Skills 
- , • Talented Individuai With Strong 
f '.-...- :. Sales Abilities '.-• 

• Enthusiastic and Friendly 
• Experienced with Apartment 
; Developments A Plus • 

'-. We welcome the opportunity to talk with you! 
V̂̂  Please send your resume or contact: 

ant 
•A • a •» m » » t » 

(313)355-0770 
23344 Park Race Drive • Sbuthfield, Ml 48034 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
•Part-time position available May i, 1889. 
i/Bacbelor'a Degree In an appropriate area 
-, required. Minimum, of five (5) years relevant 
t community college work experience. Admi-
I nistrative ability and ability to establish and 
• ma lata In successful working relationships 

..with administrators, community, faculty and 
y students.' -• •• 
: Please call, (313) 462-4400,: Ext 5004 for 
* application. Completed application, resume 
'and a copy of all college transcripts must be 
: received in the Personnel Office no later 
t than April 21,1989. 
i SCHOOLCriAPT COLLEGE 
c i •; e Livonia, Michigan 
"AN AFFOMATlViBACTlOSjEQUAL OPttRTWlTY EMPLOYER: 

GAUGE and FIXTURE 
MAKERS 

;/;"v.":J- ••••.wy-fcm-:-. 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICAL CENTER 

W«ar«loo«jrig^p^r»r4»^c»rianarrfo^ 
stall of ft» art macNne eoJpmerl and vafcJafxri loots to consirud 

jfpkvts thoid htve etperience h bajeprW readro, ixludnj 
^eorrietrfe loScrars^ ar>j tr«(ri: o 
Wwal hand fitting, ptotic Mtq and Ertu8taMc35c«\ardlam5arity 
jjftftav^ciriandifldfxwrlojlt • 
J^ktriiOoJi t«y«tioi«ar$ol Jerirtc l̂raWngfrorn a lecfncal 
trade tfrxi or the equrvtferv! (at least 5 y«an) operlenos. Terfrx^ 
training should fndude the McMng; measuring eojpmeni lecftoĉ ogy. 
aierr«r^ por/arfyTv^ f ^ a j r^ 
txton making. tr̂ iieJoVig. ; : 
W e careers offer excelent Wieftj. Cornparr/ wtl prcrrlde orHhe-joo . 
training h adurSon to «1 least i weks dassooffllfain^hconjuxftiri 
>^i OaUand CorrrmririColege. 
ftmpWeApftfafiorcrxsert ; : 

fPOIodurtrkavlnc. C O M P E T I T I V E 

^ ^ J T r M SALARIES 
Jroy, Ml 44007 

•4aO( l * -F ) 
W.E.8 .C. 
»**<M»on HeHrhta Otflc*) 
4 0 1 E . 13MM«ROwd 

^^^^^^^^^A^raur fOQporfuTf lyEjpte j j r 
W 

MlCIS ION MACHINING 
COMPANY 

SCHEDULER 
Precision machining company, located In 
the 1-75/14 Mile Road are*. Is seeking an 
experienced Individual to assume job 
acneduHng reeponslbllltres. 
Candidate should have at least 3 years 
experience In developing formal 
production schedules In a small to 
m«dfum tbed Job shop. Experience with 
computer scheduling packages Is 
absolutely required and a 2 to 4 year 
degree I* deelrabk*. 
rndrVrduol wtii be reporting direclly to the 
Vice President of Manufacturing. 
A<»d«lOfHH dutle* will Include purchasing 
material* and coordinating with outside 
proc«e«or*. The poettfon Is Ideal for a self 
cttreded, mottvfitxl Indrytdual who would 
enfoy setting up end Implemenllng new 
systems and prooadures. 
Compilation based on experience. 
Excellent benefit package. Please 
reepond wfth reeume and salary history 
to; 

BOX 3 « 
A Eccentric Newspapers 

m$1 tchootertft 
LrvwM4SM*cM9«wt4«1M 

500 rWpWantsd 
A VARfETV ol posrtions are avaB-
abia Ire 
• Stock IS/V. 
«> Hotel Housekeeping aJ-25/hr. 
•) ReoaptionisVData Errtry •S/hr.' 
• r>e Uaaer Trim eeVTtr. 
Ho experience necessary. Free to 
al-g&ie OaMand County retidenls. 
^ ^ V . 354 91*7 

BAKER: and BaXer Assistant need
ed anmediatery lor roornlngs, after-. 
noons a early e>vdng shifts. 

•::.• > 241-7211 

BAXER/COUNTEfl SALES PERSON 
Nuts Over Yogurt. Tam-lpm a 1pm-
5pm. 25559 lahser. SouU-AeW {at 
CWc Ctr. Or̂  near U ajestc Marteti 

' ^"' BAKER 
Nights. Some experience necessary. 
Farm/igton area. 474-1581 

BAKERY PRODUCTION 
The nv'dnwr* fastest groning 
whole**.'* bakery has entry-le-rel 
production positions avasable. 
ctajVafternoons. AppaeenU most 
be neat In appearance, have reSible 
ir&nsporlaion a a re«»or>&cJe »ort 
record. WiSng lo train (he righl peo
ple. Please submit mfcymai resume 
l * Production. Sta. 133.33723 Five 
MJe Rd, Uvonia. ML 4«I54 

BALLROOM DANCE INSTRUCTOR 
Needed- Wgh School degree, exten-
srve lazz. Up or baSet background 
reovtred $;.-$ 15. hr. Vf* trait right 
person. BtoomSek) Has. 339-4190 

BARBER Oft BEAUTICIAN 
For busy salon In Canton, Cai 
between SarrMpm, ash tor Winona 

459-7350 

BARBERS - HAIR DRESSERS 
wanted. Rent Chair. $75, per t*e»~ 
l_A. Plaia. Plymouth a Levan Rd. m 
Lr/onU. 427-5760 

DUE TO GROWTH h our company, 
too positions have become avU-
•bie In our tuJ service Saton. V/e are 
seeking fcensed a unScensed k>S-
vfcfcat* as laciaSsts. beauty coun
selors. No experience recjurtd. we 
* f j train, some teles experience 
helpful We ©ner compeuUve salary 
a commission plus complete benefit 
packaoe. Apply In person, at 
hudson't Northtand Beauty Salon. 
21500 Northwestern Hwy, South-
fteSd. 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

BEAUTY SALON In RedTord needs 
Ecensed Saton AssistanL part Ume. 
Pleasecal 533-3« 15 

BEAUTY SALON 
Ralph's of 5th Ave. In Birmingham. 
Hairdresser to assist Ralph- . 

642-7777 

BEAUTY SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Needed part time for Novl hair 
saton. Evenings a 2 Saturdays per 
month. S44-99+4 

BE PART ol Our 4 Person Team. 
Clean homes Uon. - Fri. No even
ings or weekends. Hours vary. »4.75 
+ per hour. Mon-frl . 9-2.476-9410 

BICYCLE ASSEW8LERS a Sales 
PersonneL Must have experience. 
Fu9 or part time. Appry in person: 
Mon-fri, D4D Bicycle. 4141 W. 12 
M3e, Berkley 

BICYCLE MECHANIC 
Must have car, good pay. Apply tn 
person. O a 0 Biyde. 6363 MioVfle-
bett, Westland. 

BINDERY PERSON-Expertenoed for 
print Shop. FuB time, days. ExceOent 
oVMng record. 473-1414 

BINDERY WORKERS 
Needed lor printing pianL Expert-
enoe not necessary. Uvonia 
Cal 462-2763 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. Building 
maintenance worker, weekends. 
Sat 9am to 6pm, Sun. 9am to 1pm. 
Wet do Bghl mainlenance and re
pairs. Could lead to fu« Ome for 
right person. i 5 an hour to start 
CaJ 647-7192 
9am to 11 am Mon. thru. Frl Must 
have t/ansporation 

BIRMINGHAM BASED Interior 
plantscaping company now hiring 
plant service technicians. Flexible 
hour*, great for parent of schooiage 
chadren. Musi have reliable vehicle.' 
Cal 9am to 6pm 256-5550 

BLOOMFIELO HiUs ad agency 
needs a do-tt-al front desk person. 
Dependable, personable a mature. 
Typing with minimal bookkeeping. 
Start f i May. 6424554 
BOAT RIGGERS - rnechanlcejy kv 
cfined. wfl t/ain. Oood pay. oood 
br^portvrvty. Apply m person orty. 
6630 MWdlebeft Rd. Wonderland 
Marine, 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu» charge, hands-on thru financial 
Statement, accrual a cash. Fuf 
time. Benefits. Permanent position. 
$ 18,00430.000. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 314, Walled Lake, Ml.. 
46068. , 

500 W p Wanted 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS! 

LONG a SHORT TERM ..-
ASSIGNMENTS 

In Canton a Ptjmouth:. 
(Day Shift) 

• Bindery Workers 
• Light Assembry 
OPacka^ng 
• Sorting 

in Livonia a Redford 
(Day 6 Afternoon shift) 

• Bindery Workers 
• General Labor 
• Wigh-to drivers 
• Packaging 

BENEFITS & INSURANCE 
Ovm reTjbte transporlatjon • must-
Gel In on the action today a ca>. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES. 
Livonia 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-4616 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ptogressrve bank In Troy has i fua 
ume ENTRY LEVEL bookkeeping 
positions avaJiNe Immediatefy. Ex-
ceCent organizational and oommuryl-
catton skJOs are required. ExceOent 
beneM package. Interested earxs-
dates please cal our Personnel De
partment during regular business 
hours ac 362-5000. Ext 218 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced only. Tool 
work. Top pay. overtime. 
Excellent benefits. Day or 
ntghlthm. 

Loc Performance 
201 Industrial Dr. 

Prymouth 
453-2300 

An Equal OpporturVry Employer 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 

(For ntght shift) 
PLASTIC MOLD a TOOL MAKERS 

WOOD MODEL MAKERS 
MACHINE BUILDERS 

Long term program wfth growing 
company. Reply to: S A S , 41211 
ViXenB CL, Novi, Ml 46050. 

BOWLING CENTER Mature counter 
person, wartperson. ful 6 part time 
everangs. AppN Plaza Lanes, 42001 
AnnArborRd.Plymouth. 453-4660 

BRAKE 
MECHANICS 

WANTED 
W e often 

• Guaranteed salary 
• Commission on al work 

performed 
• Growth opportunities 
• A professional atmosphere 

W e require: 
• Michigan certification 
•> Your own tools 
• Valid driver's license 

Please caS for Interview: 
Bill Stewart 425-5540 

BRIDAL CONSULTAlfT 
needed for busy Lfvonla bridal 
salon. Must be outgoing, dewy}-
aMe 6 a quick learner. Fun |ob • Vd 
time. Apply In person Mon.-Fr. 
i?pm-4pm: The Bridal Basket 
19163 Merriman Rd. al 7 Mae. 

BRIDAL SALES 
Ful or pan time In leading Farming-
ton Has salon. Cal Maggie or 
Oeoble 651-5111 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced onh/ on precision ma
chined aircraft parts. Ful benefits. 
Hytrot Manufacturing, Garden C»ty 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR wanted 
experience necessary. Cal Kern In
dustries ft NcM. 

349-466« 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Minimum 5 year* experience. Day or 
night shift Overtime, greal benefits. 
Appry m person. 

Loc Performance 
201 Industrial Or. 

Ptymouth 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ESTIMATOR 
TRAINEE 

AUTO BODY DIE DESIGN 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

APPLV IN PERSON AT: 

HERCULES 
MACHINE TOOL & DIE 

13920 E. 10 MILE RD„ WARREN, Ml 

APPRENTICE 
Automotive Position 

AUTOMOTIVE APPRENTICE 
Ooportv/Vr/ for young aggrtssfre f̂ -motivated rtfAJuarf to Join 
mufti faretae, suburban eutomoofe dealer group at entry ted 
fxsfanfc^tedepertfaM* 
drMng record. Hard tork and arnbr^ r ^ yvjg r̂  r ^ tr2jiif^ 
and excelem benefits pediage, gronUi r̂ >c<xluTirf)i.thru pivrtfxfl 
and a good Iwrry arrvpersatiort Contact Mark S«*yer. or Gary 
Wi>fc\ h person, btt*een W im, and 12 nooflOnry,Mon.-frl 
Tamaf off Bulck, Te+sgrsph & 12 Mile Rd. 

TAMAROFF 
I all K k * M l l M t l a * F l l / l l 

y£ f/.-c- Rcac: 

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING 
INDUSTRY OF THE 20TH CENTURY 
Due to internal advancement & expan
sion, MANPOWER TEMPORARY 
SERVICES needs motivated, sales ori
ented person to work In the Farmlngton 
Hills branch office. 
The Service Representative maintains & 
develops customer accounts as well as 
screens, tests <V trains applicants uti
lizing our slate of the art system. 

We offer1 complete training, competitive 
salary & excellent benefit package. 
Highly desirable applicants will have a 
college degree, work experience, Initia
tive & maturity. Send resume to: 

37000 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINQTON HILLS, MI48024 

471-1870 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES o 

The World'e largest temporary Service 

500 Help Wanted 
BM0AL SPECIALTY 8TORE . 

New staffing •opening soon, -
Summit Place Mat 
SALES 
Mature, personable self-starter with 
previous sales experience. Salary +' 
commission on every sale, tf/ttt 
guaranteeed. rour choice, 3.*JS day 

OfFlC€ " . ' ' " : 
Varied duties working with custom. 
tn. No typing. Includes evenings 
and weekend*. Perfect for.home-
maker,-
BOOKKEEPER . 
Previous bookkeeping experience 
preferred, 9am-12pm. Mon-Frl 
For oonftdenSal Interview, phone 

MsPaughat 513-S44-5US 
Vî NOY^S BRJOAL SHOPPE3 

SUMMIT P1AC€ MALL 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HANO. S yrs. 
experience, BXie Cross. Denial plan. 
vacation pay, k-'a Insurance. 
Lancer TeofCo. 531-S340 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATPR-lmmedi-
ate opporturwty • Must have good 
working knowledge in exot3c metal 
detal wort Goov pay. new eouip-
tneftt and new modem facaty. tru-
Bore Machine. 622-8725 

BUSY SHELL STATION'now hiring 
for Asslstanl Manage/. Driveway At
tendants and Cashfes, Full and part 
time. Flymovth/Canton area. Ce3 
now. 455-2636. 

CAB COMPANY 
Needs drivers and mechanics. 

Cal for eppBcabon. 
421-4300 

CA80RJYER ( 
A Suburban cab company b looking 
for mature a experienced-drivers. 
Cal Iris after 6pm 356-7766 

CABINET a Counter Top Shop need 
tut time help to do routering. lami
nation 6 htng. Experience pre
ferred. 427-5660 

CABLE INSTALLER Basic knowl
edge ol electronics. VaSd drivers a-
cense and physical capab&tjes a 
must Rool work required, tools a 
vehicle provided. ExceOent benefits/ 
pay. App&caUons only Sam W 4pm 
Wireless Cable ol Michigan. 21200 
Melrose Ave, SouthBeld {Lof Lahser 
N.of6M3e) 

Ecjual Opporturtty Employer M/F 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 6 RECREATION DEPT. 

JOB OPENINGS 

POSITION HOURLY WAGE 
Senior Playground Leader $4.75 
Junior Playground leader 4.25 
Softbal Scorekeeper 6525/game 
Maintenance $500 
App6cstions are avaSable at the 
Parks 6 Recreation Department ot-
Tces located In the Administration 
Bu3ding. 1150 a Canton Center 
Rd, Mon.-Frt, 6:30am- 5.00prrL 
Cal 397-5110 lor further Worma-
Uon. Canton Township is en equal 
opportunity empioyor. 

CARPENTER - Own toota. renabte 
truck, minimum 5 yeara experience. 
Be able to layout and work without 
direct supervision. Rough end firush. 
plastic lamlnale. drywaf and cabine
try Can 332-4443 

CARPENTERS: Experienced 
Rooghers only. Ful time. Time and 
haff with overtime. After 6.636-2804 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Formica, cabinet work. Westland 
area. Experience hetpfui. $5. an 
hour. 326-5025 

CARPENTER'S Helper wanted to m-
Slal windows. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Cal aflrer 5pm: 

591-2116 

CARPENTRY SKILLS - Lead car
penter needed to.assemble uldty 
sheds and rough frame additions 
and home*. Cal Midwest Restora
tions 646-6727 

CARPET CLEANING HELPER 
Ful Urne. 

Redforderea. 
5*4-6775 

CARPET CLEANING ASSISTANT 
needed for a ouaity carpet cleaning 
Company In NovL No experience 
necessary. 347-3550 

CASHIER/CLERK 
Ful time days. Appry Wesley Drugs. 
100W. 14 uae. Birmingham 

644-7563 

CASHIER FOR SERVICE STATION 
Mon. thru Frl. 3cm to 12 midnight 
5 Mile at Merriman. 

464-3322 

CASHIER • M or part time 
Afternoon a midnights. No experi
ence necessary. Apply h person a t 
33400 Ptymouth floid. Livonia. 

CASHIER 
Major auto dealership looking for 
IriendJy. efficient IndMdual. good 
with numbers end people. Ful or 

r/1 time. Please send resume to: 
J. Braiiean, Customer Relations. 

25565 Telegraph Rd.. SouthWd, Ml 
46034. 

CASHIER 
Over 21. part a ful lime, flexible 
hour*. See Vie or Dorothy at May
flower Party Shop, 624 S. Main. 
Plymouth. Mi. 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPET CLEANING TECHIwCtANS 

SEARS CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
SERVICES 

OFFERS YOU 
«»275 TO »600 PER WEEK 

• A STEADY JOB 
• PLANNEO OVERTIME 

«PA10 HOLIDAYS 
• PA10 VACATION 

• UNIFORMS PRO VIDEO 
• PAY WHILE TRAINING 

• PROMOTION FROM WITHIN • 
. PAK> PERSONALDAYS 

. BiRTHOAY OFF WITH PAY 
• I T i x m i E SCHEDULE 

Flagship Cleaning Service 
wants you to Join the larg
est business of m kind to 
i h e U S . Driver-*eoens*Is 
required as Is a wlSngnas* 
lo work long hour*. Cal for 
consideration, 261-6790. 
EOE 

CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
Positions now available at 
McDonald Rentals, ful tJma, com-
pelrUve sa^ry and benefit*, must be 
18 or older with exceCenl cVMng 
record. For appointment ea* 

S47-S6O0 

CASHIER 
Part time afternoons, experience 
not necessary. Hunts Ace Hardware, 
33567W.7Mie.tJvOhl4 

CASHIERS/DRIVER - Fotomat One 
HOUR now hiring part time Cashier 
and ref«l Route Driver. Apply at Fo
tomat One Hour. 22024 Farmlngton 
Rd. in Cross Roads Plaza.: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
Farminglon Hils Co. ha* ful a part-
time positions (variable. Flexible 
hr*. students welcome. Oood Start
ing pay. bonuses, benefit*. 655-3640 

CASHIERS lor serf serve gas sta
tions - ful and pari time, day* a 
eves.. Oood |ob lor retiree*. Appry 
in person orvy. Dandy Gas ttsOon*, 
27350 Seven Mile al Inkster. 31425 
Ann Arbor Trai at Merrimart. 

CASHIERS 
interviewing lor several exceCent 
positions. Part time midnight a af
ternoon shifts are now available wtth 
7-fDeven Food Stores in the Oak 
Park area. Contact Mr. Pal between 
6am-7pm at «77-5966 

CASHIERS. MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
Fun a pari time. $5 to start with 
advancement. Farmlngton Hitt* 
She! 553-2622 

CASHIERS (or Trainees) 
Ful or part time. Appry: 
Weds Cargo. 820 S. Woodward. 
Brmingham. 540-3353 

CASHiERS 6 SALES PERSONS 
Enthusiastic a sales oriented person 
needed tor Beauty suppCes. If you 
enjoy utorking with the pubee 6 are 
looking for a position with greal pay. 
advancement a peal atmosphere, 
apply Howard*.33318Grand Rhrer, 
Farmington. 477-5449 

CASHIERS WANTED 
Fufl or part tima. Appry In 
person at Amoco gas stations: 

27333 Plymouth Rd.. Redtord 
6006 Middlemen Rd.. WesUand 
29435 Ford Rd.. Garden CHy 

22420 Farmlngton Rd, Farmlngton 
or 31360 12 Mile Rd, Farmlngton 

CASHIERS warned a3 shifts, *6 per 
hour to start Ful lime, benefit*. Ap
pry: Walton Shea. 10 MDe and Orc
hard Uvke, Farmington Hit*. 

CEMENT LABORER experienced 
onry. Must have own transportation. 
Salary negotiable. 632-5967 

CERAMIC TILE APPRENTICE 
Needed tmrnediatery. Must be reli
able & have own transportation. 
Can 537-6941 

CHEFS wft banquet experience. 
Ful/part time. Laurel Manor Ban
quet and Conference Center, Livo
nia. 462-0770 

CHEMLAWN Is hiring outgoing peo
ple wtth good telephone skis lor 
teSesaiespositiona.Wewiltrain.no 
experience necessary, flexible 
hour*. $6 10 $6 per hour commen
surate with experience. Apply at 
Chemlawn. 22515 HesOp Or. NovL 
MJ 46050. Ask for Me* 646-1700 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

500 HeepWanled 
CHILD CARE STAFF - experienced 
with chadren rxeearrad. but » • 
fain. Hour* 7anv»em i 2.30pm-
6:30pm. Caa Unda Larson Farm-
a ^ Y M C A . v 6i5-*020 

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
FOR INFANT8/T6D0UERS 
Position provide* direct car* to 
newborn Infant* a toddler* under 2 
year* of age kt • raatdenoeJ treat-
manl a group day car* setting. 
RequIrM experience In caring for av 
lantt a a good understanding ol In
fant a loddler behavior a develop
ment plus absty to relate to t**n 
mother*. Education or degree in 
early chad development preferred. 
Ful lime wfth exceterrt benefits a 
provide an orpportunfty for profes
sion^ growth In the Mar* mania) 
heanh field. 
W* also have openings for AeBel 
Day Care Assistant*. Apply In per
son with resume to: Set On Day Car* 
Center. S t VTncenl a Sarah Fisher 
Center, 29475 Inkster fW., fermtng-
lon Kit* or cal Director ol day care 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

CHIEF OF POLICE 
Wanted lor 9 member loroe In re
spected residential community In 
Oakland County. Career opening 
July 1. 1989. Send ful resume to 
PoBce Chief Selection, City Admlnl* 
trator. 27400 South fWd Rd. Latiwp 
Village. Ml. 46076 by May 15, 1989. 
Further information available 

557.2600 

CHILDCARE DIRECTOR 
Garden City PubOc School* b look
ing for a M tima ChOdcara Director. 
Elementary certification and a mlr*-
mum of 2 year* experience as • Di
rector are required. Contact 
JoanEmrick. 422-7196 

500 Help Wanted 

TELLERS 
PART TIME 

Experience preferred however will accept appli
cations for Individuals with at least one year 
cashier experience for our Bingham Farms Plaza 

9 Wile-Novi Rd. 
Wayne Rd.-1-94 

Rawsonville Rd. -1-94 
offices. Must be able to train full time 4 to 6 
weeks. Persons interested In full time 
employment need .not apply. Fringe benefits 
Include paid vacation and an attractive starting 
salary. For an appointment, please contact the 
Personnel Department and ask for: 

MRS. CRUMBEY* 281-5342 
SECURITY BANK & TRUST 

16333 Trenton Rd., Soulhgate, Ml 48195 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
We are a nationally known leader In the cornputef 
leasing/marketing Industry and have an opening for a 
Marketing Assistant. 
This position will be responsible for administrative support 
for the Product Marketing Department. Qualifications for 
this position Include but are not limited to: 
• Two. previous years office experience preferably In a 

sales e^vJornmenl 
• Strong organizational skirls. 
» General cTericaJ skills including word prooessing/tvping 

alWw.p.m. 
• Familiarity with sales transaction documentation. 
• Aggressfve, ̂  starter, ability to work unsupervised. 
» Ability to Interface with clients. 
« Starting.$alary-$15,5OO.0O. 

If you are qualified and Interested in thl3 position, please 
forward your resume to: 

Pareonnel Director 
National Computer Equipment Corporation 

100 W. Big Beaver Road, 8uite 600 
Troy, Ml 40084' 

ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

We are seeking a highly motivated Individual 
with prevlout advertising sales experience 
lo work In our Birmingham office. BA. In 
Advertising or equivalent, knowledge of ad 
design and layout and own transportation 
are requirements. We offer a liberal talary 
program and fringe benefit package. 
Applications accepted. 

THE 

(Pettier & Ittentr It 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

32651 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

W* $rt tn #ov*v opportunity tmptcytf 

T •at 

CHINA 6 QJFT PERSON 
HeaJop'a In our Rochester (tore at 
l*e*dowbroc* vaage I* tookjng for 
homemaker* 6 other motivated per-
son* to H M 6 part time rx>*rtiori». 
CornpetAlv* pay, plus benefit*. 
Appry in person only. 

CHURCH DAY CAMP »1 Redford 
needs start for Jury a Aug. Director, 
counselor*, cook, choir director. 
C a l 534-7730 

CTTYOFROMULUS . . 
is accepting application* for the po
sition ol CERTlflEO Poece Officer. 
Application* may be obtained at the 
City of Romukr*, Personnel Dept, 
11111 Wayne Rd.. Romulus - JMM 
e.m.lo 500 p.m. 
Qualification* are as loOow*: 
IX Be a Certified PoOce Officer ac
cording lo the standard* est abash
ed by the Stat* of Michigan Law En
forcement Offier* Training Counca 
(MLEOTCV 
21 Be a etaen ol the United State*. 
3X Have graduatd from an accredrt-
ed high school or equivalent 
4L Be at least 21 year* of age. 
51 Have no prior Mony convictions. 
61 AppBcant must be ol good moral 
character and high Integrity. 
11 AppBcant must be In exceftent 
hearth warth proportional height and 
weight A candidate wu be rejected 
if he has amr physical weakne** or 
handicap which w(J prohibrt him 
from performing Ihe duties of a Pe
ace Officer In a normal manner. Vi
sion may be corrected lo 20/20 for 
each eye. Hearing must be mormal. 
6X Appocant wtl be required to su-
cessftdy pass written, physical egffl-
ty. r̂ sychological evakjatlon. oral 
tests and backgound Investigation 
before being accepted. 
9X AppBcant must meet residency 
requirements penuant to Ordi
nance. Chapter H, Article7. 
10X Appocant musl possess a Y*3d 
Michigan Driver* License. 

CLAIMS 
EXAMINER 

MEDIC AL/DENTAL 

PHYSiClAN/RN - based processing 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 

MEDV1EW 

851-0700 
CLEANING HELP needed-
time, lor Uvonla offic*. 2 
perweek. Celt 

CLEANING PERSON 
Ful lime temporary position for *en-
lor oittzen high rise. Experience pre
ferred. Please cal Mon.-Frt.9am-

4pm. 476-2266 

CLEANING PERSON for apartment 
complex. Cleaning common area* 
and vacant*. Experience required. 
S5/hr.Cal9-4r30orVy. 354-0331 

Cleaning 
Personnel 

{no experience necessary) 

MERVYN'S 
NOVI 

$4.75/hour 

Early Morning 
Hours 

Part-time hour* eBow you to earn 
extra bxome. Ideal lor students, re-
Uees and homemaker*! 

Wa provide: 
• Complete training 
• PaldboCday* 
• Paid birthday 
• Saving* plan 

Apply at the Mervyn's Customer 
Service* Oep'L during regular busi
ness hour*. Ask for Ihe KELLER-
MEYER BUILDING SERVICES app6-

cation. w» are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEANING TECHNICIAN 

For amal growing company. Re-
aponsiWe a mature. Irresponsible 
people need rxA »ppV. No experi
ence naceesary. Send per*onel kv 
lormaiion to; P.O. Box 6r741. 
Canton. MI 48197. 

CLERICAL/DRIVER 
Computer service* company In 
Lrronia I* *eeklna a we* crgan&ed 
irkJMdual lo handle a l facet* of our 
busy mail room. Duties Include harv 
dfing a l Incoming 6 outgoing mail, 
srrtljng a stuffing Ol envelope* 6 
other clerical duties. Some driving I* 
required when necessary. Must have 
a vaid Michigan cVtrer* license a 
good driving record. Excellent ben-
tts 6 aoVancemenl rjpportvnfile* 
are available lo qualified candi
date*. For more tniormayon please 
cal 261-6220 

CLOSING OFFICER 
Experienced residential Mortgage 
Closer needed Immediately. Excel
lent pay. paid parklno, conge^U1 

downtown AnnArbor omc*665-6103 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
Minimum 3 year* experience. Some 
set-ups required. Openings for day 
A nlghl shift*, overtime, greal bene-
ms-Appfy In person. 

• loc Performance 
201 industrial Dr. 

Plymouth 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. CNC OPERATOR 
Experienced only on precision ma
chined aircraft parts. Full benefit*. 
Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden Crry 

261-6030 

CNC OPERATORS 
Metal machine shop m Farmlngton 
KJs area needs person experienced 
with CNC turning center operation & 
proeyamming. Ful time, steady em-
ptoyrrienL Cal Mon. thru Thura. 9-3 

471-2300 

CNC OPERATORS 
Experienced CNC Lathe Operators 
for day shift Southwest Metro area. 
C*H6am-4pm. 562-4492 

COLF COURSE STAFF 
Starter*, ranger*, and pro shop 
cashier*. Must e knowtedgabte 
about god. ExceOent lor eoOege stu
dent or retiree. Free golf prMiege* 
Fox Hilts C.C. Ptymouth. 453-7272 

COLLECTIONS 
National commercial leasing com
pany seeks an aggressive, resutts-
oriented eoOector to (oin our CoGec-
lion Dept H you have the experience 
& aren't afraid to work hard, we 
want you. Send resume & salary his
tory in confidence to: L A C . 30955 
Northwestern Hwy.. Fe/mlngton 
Hit!*. Ml 46018. Attention: CoOoction 
Manager. 

COLOR ME BEAUTIFUL 
Seasonal color analysis models 
needed. FREE. Apr! 2.3.4. 
JRa For Hair 879-5616 

C O M E DRESSED 
FOR WORK!!! 

• WAREHOUSE 
• UQHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immediate assignment* available -
al shifts • act now. These jobs go 
fast Cal Immediateh;. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
OFFICER 

Rapidly growV»g OAkland County 
bank seek* a Commercial loan Offi
cer presently at AVP le.^l. A muv-
mum of 3 year* experience in se
cured lending and loan restructuring 
b required wtth formal creoM de
partment background. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 8end 
resume and salary history In conrVj 
deoceto: 
Director of Human Resource*-ClOE 

P.O Box 5623. 
Troy. Mi , 46007-5823 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER 
lor Oakland Couoty-based state
wide trade assocUSon. Seff-mouva-
lor wtth strong writing & pubic rela
tions sxjtti Desktop pubSshlng a 
plu*. Degree preferred. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Send 
resume 6 writing samples to-. P.O. 
Box 20241, Lansing. Ml 46901. 

COMPANY EXPANSION 
Statewide advertising campaign-
Sharp enthusiastic people to be 
Company Rep*. $15,600 a yr. with 
benefits whether you write business 
or not Experience not necessary, 
company training. Not door lo door. 
Must Ike people a be able lo siart 
Immedlalery. Environmental Tech-
nologle* 537-7066 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY 
Experienced. Ful time. Farmington 
Ha* beauty spa. 
Cal Deborah 85S-n,76 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Company located In Uvonla ha* im
mediate opening lor computer field 
service technician. Aggressive sal
ary. Cal for In I ervlew 471-0901 

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
Uborert-cement finisher*. 3 yr*. 
minimum experience In *sp form 
curt and gutter/RO.W. pavement*. 
Appry In person at TtM Concrete 
Paving. 4755 Old Ptank Rd. MUford, 
46042. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced worker* wanted to 
learn to Instal brick paver*. Send 
resume/letter lo: Brickscape. 21099 
Old Novi Rd.. NorthvOe. Ml 46167. 

SOO Help Wanted 

• TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

Full time, excellent opportunity for an 
experienced telemarketing pro, to work 
for growth oriented communications 
company. Oood salary, benefits & 
Incentive plan. Salary commensurate 
with experience, If you would like to grow 
with a 2l8t Century communications 
business call & ask for Amy 680-1202 

Or Bend your resume to 
Adveflifting/Marketing Manager 

PO Box #490 
Troy* Ml 48099-0490 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road -West Bloomfleld) 

LEASING COORDINATOR 
Needed for southern Mlchlgrn area. The 
successful candidate will have excellent 
communication skills, the ability to 
evaluate retailers and complete their own 
support work. Some canvassing 
Involved. Retail or shopping center 
background preferred, Competitive 
benefit package. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Mr. E. Howard 
P.O. Box » 7 

8<Hn^fl#W, Ml 4*037 

500 HatpW**1*! 
CONSiOER a career In real estate. 
For the right Information, cal Jm or 
Ray. - • ' • 255-2322 

Considerinri a career In Reef E*ut*7 
For the inside scoop, Cal DENNIS 
COHOON. 476-7004. • 

CONSTRUCTION HELP. Experience 
necessary. Masonry Restoration. 
Brick Cleaner*. Ceufkeri. Cal bet*. 
MpmMOri-Frl $57-4962 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Single family 6 condomlnum corv 
siructton experience preferred. 
Contact Mke or BJ .473-8133 

CONSTRUCTION ASSISTANT 
Experienced Hanrfyrjerjon 

Ful lime position will) residential 
buSder In West Bloomfleld. Musi be 
dependable »nd h*v* Own transpor
tation. Responsfbatie* to Include 
-preparing hew home* for deOvery 
-construe Uon dean,up 
-general handypeoon work 
Mull have a work record that can 
be verifed. Apply In person only 
Monday thru Friday from 430 - 530 
p m. al (024 Maple Road. Suite 100, 
West Bloomfleld. W mBes West el 
Orchard Lake Road-

Consumer Service Rep/ 
Part Time Receptionist 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
We are looking for an Individual to 
assist a* • Consumer Service Rep & 
lo t-3 kS part time for our M time 
receptionist Good communication 
6 basic cooking tkOs hetpfuLCal or 
send resume to: Diane Eddy, 18700 
W. 10 Mile. SouthBeld. Ml.. 46075. 

552-0700 
CONTROLLER 

Established 4 growing western De
troit area corporation seek* an indi
vidual to fil lis Corporate Conlrote 
position. The tuocessful candidate 
must titva B8A wtth a major in 
Accounting & background In either 
Manufacturing or Business Ac
counting. Salary commensurate with 
experience 6 educational back
ground. Please send resume 6 cov
er letter that include* salary history 
6 compensation requirement*, trr 
Box 372. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid.. Dvonia. Michigan 46150 

ASSISTANT, oart-tlme 
ning position. $4.00-i4.50 per 
r depending on experience 
si benefit* 525-5767 

COOK'S 
mofi 
hour 
Greal 

Cottage Inn 
Pizza 

Join the Newest 
Team in Town! 

Will soon be opening at the corner 
ol Sheldon Center & Canton Center 
RoadJ in Canton. 

We are now KIRINQ lor all positions, 
aa shrftj. 

MAKE MONEY 
& HAVE FUN 

Cal Perry at 

453-6432 

1-995" 1142 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER CLERK. Pressor and 
poiSiNe Ocaner. needed for dean-
era located In Plymouth. Ful time. 

459-9151 

COUNTER HELP - DRY CLEANING 
t4 50 per hour lo start. $5 with ex
perience. Ful or part time. Bioom-
r«W Hul* store. 642-9665 

COUNT EflHElP 
Video store, computer experience 
helpful but nol necessary. Part or 
ful lime, mostly evening work. Good 
hour* Good pay. Appry. 
Va<u V>deo Plus, 39630 14 MDe Rd. 
Comer of Haggerty. 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
lor dry cleaner* located In LrVonla. 
Prymouth, Farmlngton a Farmlngton 
Km*. Ful time position* rraflable. if 
interested, apply at any Indian V*-
lage Cleaner*, or cal Vlckl a t 

567-6500 

COUNTER PERSON lor atuomotlve 
part* store located In Westland. Me
chanical background helpful. For an 
interview cal Bob 421-2111 

COUNTER PERSON 
wanted. Ful time. Please apply: 
Burton Plau Cleaner*. 17170 Farm
ington Rd, Uvonla. 422-5590 

COUNTER PERSON - for dry clean
er* Pieosanl «nd dependable good 
wages, morning 6 afternoon thfft 
avaSable. Farmington area 356-5249 

COUNTER PRODUCE 
&DEU 

2 rear* experience in grocery retal. 
Ful lime. Benefit*. CompeVtfv* 
wages. 130W. 14 M ^ Birmingham. 
AskforKeffy, 644-6060 

COUNTER SALES • American 
Speedy Printing t* looking lor de
pendable, outgoing IndMdual* to 
assist customers wtth their copying 
6 printing needs. ExceOent benefit* 
6 advancement opportunVtle*. Ex
perience herpfuL but not necessary. 
C*J 1» *n Interview: 645-6055 

COURIER M time lor Soulhfiefd law 
firm. Outies include Ring pleadings 
In various courts and kvofflce du
nes. Benefit* and exoeflent working 

o?nditl<)n*r^lKarenH5>S5O0 

CREDIT -COLLECTION 
Career opportunity. If you are cu-
rentfy employed m collection*, this 
t* your chance lo loin our growing 
staff. We are a leading company m 
our field. Musi be aggressive, 
motivated 6 articulate. Mlnjmum 6 . 
months experience necessary. 
There are several Immediate open
ings. Exoeflent opportunity for ad
vancement good starting salary, 
benefits, tufoon reimbursement 6 
bonus. For personal Interview eel 
Mr.Schiaffat 557-t430 

Financial Collection Agency 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

* CREDIT COUNSELOR ' 
Credit Counseling Center* I* look
ing for Individuals who wtl be deal
ing in al aspects of famffy finance 
and budgeting. Candidates must 
posess a degree. Knowledge of 
cred.t Industry hetpfui Good com
munications *xai a must I Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo Credit Counsetog Center 
27760 NcM Rd. Suit* 105, NOrt 
46050 EOE . 

CREDTT MANAGER/ASSISTANT 
INDUSTRIAL 

Snap-on Toot* Corporation is seek- . 
Ing an ambhiou*, • ee."T-moirr*ted 
person who Is looking for a promis
ing career In ^ *̂nagerT>ent with the 
credil division of tfit Fortune 600 
corporation. Mwst have S year* con
sumer or retal credit management 
experience, collection experience, 
must be **)e* minded, enihu*ta»Oe < 
and have an outgoing personalty. • 
Excellent salary and numerous com- • 
pany pay benefit*. For Interview 
cal 4 ask for Don Wood. 476-730« > 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREDIT UNION MANAOER ! 
Prior Cred.t Urilon/Banklna experi
ence required. Musi have Account
ing 6 computer background. • 
Resume to: Box 404. Observer a ••> 
Eccentric Ntwtpiper*. 36251 > 
Schookrtfi Rd. Ifvonia, Michigan . 
46150 . . 

CREW CHIEF and Laborer*, com
mercial cleanup*, $J an hour. Ex
perienced a transportation pre-
jerred. Bruce 826-1230 ,, 

CREW HELP - for Nur**ry lor UvO- • 
n)» area. Fultime, lor OutsJd* work. -
dependable 4 hard working. Ask lor • 
Bob 421266» • 

CURRIER NEEDED-. To run general 
errandi lof law firm, musl have d*» . 
pendable car. Relmbureement (or i 
mneage, Cal Mist Hal - »61-6360 . 

CUSTOMER ACCOUNT REP ' 
W* *r* seeking IndMoWts f>*rt- -j 
time, to be responsible lor AWn* •'• 
Uniform Account*. Ideal candidate* •* 
shouy otvt S t * * , Clerical 4 torn* , 
« n ^ e r « x p e r i e n r ^ W « l r t w « W > 
16 train (he right, person. TN* poef , 
tion couM lead to W tfrna employ- ' 
meni wtth benefit*. Seniors en-. , 
courged la respond. Send reeume , 
to:Mr.PorvV\430M*Jnei.( t 
Beflevf*,ML46tn 

CUSTOMER 6ERY7C« REP for new ' 
biiurance froency opening In Farm-., , 
Ingfun-NortfrrlH are*. Fufl or pert ' ' 
tima. Salary neootiable, Cel M»»c ' 
Oayt: 6694650 Ev* * ;MM4J1 .' 

OEKVERY • nortsl ihop, ftoutMeW < 
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500 HdpWint jd 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

•T*op!«-per*on">t io fikee heavy 
customer contact • who cert perform 
under pressure4 remain organized 
4 d e f t ! minded. Competitive M y 4 
fringe benefit*. Send return* (o Mi
crotek Inc., 11978 Market S I . U v o 
nia, Ml « 1 5 0 , Attention; Personnel. 

CUT-OFF SAW OPERATOR 
Minimum 3 ware experience for day 
shift. Overtime, greet benefits. Ap
ply in person. .' 

t o e Performance 
201 Industrial Dr. 

•Plymouth 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUT OFF 8AW OPERATOR 
Needed by automation manufactur-
er. Musi have knowledge of as type 
ol Hoc* . Competitive wage end 
benefits. 8teady overtime. Apply »1: 

Aecum-matic Systems 
11873 Mayfleld 

Livonia SSI-6060 

DARK ROOM CLERK 
Pert lime, could lead to' ful ' t ime. 
Must type 4 J wpm.-musi be able to 
work flexible shift, be, dependable 4 
responsible. Apply In peraon l a 
Tredln' Times. 32415 FoUom Rd.. 
Farmlngton. Hirt* (between Ferming-
ton 4 Orchard Lake Rd. on 9 Mile.) 

DATA PROCESSING 
II you «/e an embrtlou* per eon look
ing to gel your foot In the door of • 
growing company where your tal
ents end ambition win be recognized 
and rewarded look no further. We 
need to talk. We ere looking for two 
conscientious programmers who are 
familiar with RPOll. COBOL and 
P C . Are Interested to how hardware 
and software Interact, get excited 
about a chatenge and are tired of 
(ob hopping The right people wIH be 
happy here uflU retirement and wlfl 
never be cored, tf thli tounds Ske 
your kind of plaoe send your resume 
with talary history and requirement* 
to: 

O.P. SUPERVISOR 
P.O. BOX 2500-C 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

DAY DRIVERS 
t0am-4pm. Poppa Romano'*. 6 
M M 4 Nftwburgh. Cat! 444-1130 

DEU - CASHIER - STOCK 
Fua & pari time, steady. wU train. 
Farmlngton HJI» 476-7766 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Wrth waterbod set-up experience, if 
you're reliable, ftonest. neat and 
fiave a good drMng record apery a t 

Water bed Gallery 
32975 Schoolcraft 

Uvonia 
or 3648 13 Mile Road 

Warren 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

our growing lood company has im
mediate openings for a route sale* 
driver. II you are Inlorested In (table 
employment »end your resumes or 
letters to: Personnel P.O. Box 38106 
Detroit Ml 48238 

DELIVERY - Own car. neat appear
ance Full or part time. "E-Z $250 
wockiy. 

Can Jim, 422-3377 

DELIVERY PERSONNEL 
MaJe/lemaJe. Clean drtvtnq record a 
must. Some lifting required. 
Can , 261-3543 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Needed full time, must have good 
driving record. Apply a t 
12119 Levan. Lfvonla Ask for 
Mr. Garvey 691-6061 

DELIVERY PERSONNEL 
Male/lemaJe. Clean driving record a 
must. Some l/fting required. 
Can 281-3540 

DELIVERY Position-Fun Ume. Bene
fits. 55/hr. to start. Apply Mich. 
Data Storage. 30555 Northwestern, 
Ste. »100. Farmlngton Hill*. 

DETAILEFl/DESIQNEFt With struc
tural experience preferred. Wis con
sider mechanical detailing experi
ence. Position requires design and 
or detailing of structural ami some 
mechanical parts lor fabrication. 
Drafter-architectural skins • pkrs. 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
or can: 

POWERED PLATFORMS MFO. 
35305 Gleodale. Uvonia Ml. 48150 

(313)261-1770 

DIE MAKER/WE REPAIR 
for smal metal stamping plant. Ex
perienced in Rne and progressive 
d i e v musj be * • « motivated. Apply 
at Sucher Tool. 29568 W. 9 Mile Rd, 
Farmlngtoo Has. 

DIE MAKERS/DIE LEADERS 
Expanding and growing company 
wants qualified and experienced 
people for construction of progres
sive transler and Ine dies. Ful time, 
permanent position. Competitive 
wages, profit sharing plan, heath 
and t ie insurance. Apply: Warren 
Products Inc.. 637 Baseline. North-
viBe. 

RESETTERS 
Long established metal stemplnq 
company looking for experienced 
and qualified people for ful Ume 
permanent positions. Days, good 
wages, working conditions and ben
efits. Apply: Warren Products, Inc., 
637 Baseline, NorthviBe. 

DIETARY AIDE - pari time, 2:30-
8pm. 20/hre weekly, experience) 
helpful but will train person wring lo 
learn, must be dependable. 
Apply Plymouth C t 105 Haggerty 
Rd. PVnouth 455-0510 

DIETARY 
Experience helpful. Fun benefit 
package 4 competitive salaries. 
Days 4 Evening Shift We are a pre
mier retirement community ottering 
independent iMng. assisted Irving 4 
skOed nursing care. Apply: 

Mercy Belibrook 
873 W. Avon Rd. 

Rochester HOIS. M l , 48063 

DIRECT CARE- Our Lady ol Provi
dence Center. Full time 1:30-
6:30pm. Supervise 4 assist In daffy 
IMng program for mcntaSy impaired 
girts. Minimum 2 yra. of college. Sal
ary negotiable. Can Sister Theresa 
between 9am-5pov 453-1300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Rewarding work with developmen-
tafly disabled adults. Fun Ume mid
nights 4 pari time midnight shift in 
Plymouth. Can 255-5454 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Westtand Group Home. Nursing 
Aide or Programmatic akuis helpful 
but not required. Competitive wage* 
4 bene Ills. Call I0am-4pm 454-1130 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Rod lord home serving Developmen
tal! / Disabled resident*. FiA-tim* 
end part-tlm* positions. 
Ca» lOam^pm, 537-9058 

0IRECTCARE8TAFF 
For c o u p home in Canton and 
BecevO*. Previous experience with 
davelopmeniaDy disabled preferred. 
$500-45.80 an hour lo i tar l . Good 
benefit package 4 training provided, 
C a l Robert Mlckelsen between 
11*m-2pmweekd*y» 471-5610 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 

DIRECT CARE 
8. Oakland County Oroup Home 
M0RC/WCL8 preferred, 45 25 per 
hour with benefit*. 

Apply 10am • 4pm, Jewish Associa
tion lor Retarded CHlren*. 28366 
Franklin Rd. 8outhfield (3 . of 
Northwestern) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

DIRECT CARE Worker needed, M 
or pari time, midnight* • ahv> Other 
shift* available. Can Diane or Sue 
between 10am 4 gpm. 477-4651 

DIRECT Care Worker lo work with 4 
development**/ disabled adults m 
Canton home. 15.60/hr. to Itarl , 
training pfua benefit*. 455-0001 

DIRECT Care Worker needed for 
Plymouth home. Need GEO, v a M 
drfver't Boense, tfterftoons, M 
time, part time weekend*. »525 to 
start. Call between 10 am 6 5pm 
andeakforPatt le 420-0476 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ". 

BILL KNAPP'8 of UVONIA 
1-275 & Six M»e Road, now hiring lot 
M or part lime {Wtwashera. Good 
pay.. E*c**ent benefit*.. flexible 
hour*; Apply wlihlri or cai 
JerryorW 464-4364 

WSHWASHER Wanted lor Wafnut 
Cret* Country CW> In 8. lyon, 
Pteeee ( M ChrH for »ppi. Twee, nrv 
est.oetweeh 10em-4om: 437-3*63 

DISPATCHER NEEOCO for 1rwc*-V>« 
company located fci W«yrt*\.MC 
Some toed d+epetoh rxpeoenoi 
heVM. We ere • O e e I T A com
mon carrier »Jayefc*6 * • Meieeeeet 
ol the Mfaasaeippl Pay oorwnarv 
•vrat* «r)th txparVenc*. Benefit* *f-
ter60riay». m*Sl\ 

' DRIVERS 1* IWtQP**** " 
Must be heat 4 dependable 4 have> 

• good drtvlnj\tmtiktftff., M 

•ben,0«r(>eii6itY 

500 HtlpWantM 

DISPLAY 
COMMUNICATOR 
Temporary part-time position* 
available for outgoing IndMduaJ* to 
work aa a display communicator at 
Tel-Twerve M e * In Soythfteld at the 
Uestyle '69 Show, April fj-», 1969. 
No selling (nvofvedl Inlerested kx»-
vWuai* can Recrultmeni: 

1-600-828-7838,6x1.5738 
DOCK WORKER TRAINEE 

111.60412/HR 
Cad Today 657-1200 
OnfyFeeMS JobNetworlt 

DOG GROOMERS Needed 
Fua or part time, experienced. 
Shear Magic Pet 8alon. 36063 Ann 
Arbor Rd. Uvonia, Ml. 464-1710 

DOG GROOMERS WANTEO - Also 
free training. 635-1112 

DOWNTOWN Birmingham aaJon ha* 
position* open for Receptionist and 
Cleaning Person. Ca9 256-6090 

0RAFTSPERSON 
DESIGNER 

Automation parts handung/ttorege 
systems 4 equtpmenL Send resume: 

Tri-Matlon, Ine. 
30987 Industrial Road 

Uvonia, Ml. 48150 

FULL-TIME ORIYEfl - automotive 
parts warehouse. Farmlngton Htfls. 
Must have good • driving record-
Benefit*. Can 1-3pm 471-722J 

DRIVER/LIGHT MAINTENANCE 
FuS time position available Immedi
ately, Good benelit*. Plymouth area. 
J. Brij&Ots Toot 455-1144 

OFUVERS 
dependable male or female, must 
have own transportation. CaX 

326-0410 
DPUVER3 NEEDEO for fast food de» 
Irvery. Earn up lo * 8 per hour, no 
late nights. 
Call: 737-4210 

DRfVERS - Part or fuJ Ume lor euto 

C store. Male or femaJertJust 
good drlV/ig record. w 

Call: 541-2097 or " 474-2010 

0R1VERS-PARTTIME 
To transport car* for customizing 
shop. Retirees 6 homemakera wet-
come. Ferndale 542-1100 

DRIVER/SWEEPER 
Full time, good pay with benBfiu. 
New Hudson area. 525-4300 

DRIVER 
lo deliver auto parts lor Farmlngton 
Kin* new car dealership, applicant 
must have excellent driving record. 
Can Steve Shepherd 471-0044 

DRIVER TO 112/HR 
hiring today 

Can Today 557-1200 
Only Fee i45 Job Network 

ORiVER/TRAFFIC MANAGER for 
raptdfy growing manufacturing com
pany, to hauVover see, over dimen
sioned loads tfvoughoul midwest 
and coordinate shipping and receiv
ing operations. Send resume and 
salary history to: Box 306. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. MidhJgan 
48150 

DFUYER WANTEO for flower shop, 
must have good driving record. 
Farmlngion Hills area, 

call-851-0222 

DRIVE WAY ATTENDENT8 wanted. 
55 plus to start depending upon ex
perience. Benefile. Appry: Walton 
Shea. 10 MiJe/Orchad Laid. Farm
lngton H31S. 

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS 
Must have a drfver'a Bcense for at 
least 3 yr*. 6 a dean drMng record. 
Wewatraln4aupprycv. 646-4002 
DR/VINQ INSTRUCTOR - coOege 
certified to teach teens, class room 
and behind the wheel Car fur
nished. 476-32*2 

DRY CLEANER 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Counter Person 4 Presaer 
Experienced or wfll train. Hour* ap
pro xknatery 6am-2pm. Farmlngton/ 
South held area*. Holiday 4 vacation 
pay. CeS Mr. Currier, 9am-lpm: 

473-0111 

DRY CLEANING CLERK 
Wanted- Apply within: 13509 
Middlebelt, Livonia between 
7:30AM-3PM. See Helen. 

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER - EJCI 
reliable and dependable. Mutt have 
good drMng record. ReUreea wel
come. 422-7615 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
STRONG, reliable person needed 
for part Ome earfy morning or late 
afternoon book dedverie*. Must 
have Bght truck or van. Calk Anita 
Tuesday*, bet 12 -4 PM. 241-1220 

EARN $35,000 1ST YR 
If you're .going no where In • p ica , 
supermarket or gaa station make a 
career for youraett with a 25 yr. oW 
contracting company. Earn $35,000 
your 1st yr. with unlimited earnings. 
Full Blue Cross 4 Pension Plan. We 
want people with no experience • we 
wU train yout Apply a t 

BuOt Right Center 
2655 Woodward - Suite 276 

EUoomneid KSe, ML 
Monday thru Friday, 9am-5:30pm 

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN 
Wanted: Also looking for experi
enced apprentice. Westland area. 
Can 326-3134 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
Merit ahop. Resume onry to: 
22054 Hayes, E. Detroit 
Michigan, 46021. 

ELECTRICIANS WANTEO - Expert-
enced. Good pay and benefits, for 
single famBy new construction. Ca l 
between 7-9pm only. 397-3264 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER needed 
for hardware aaaembfy ol various 
electronic Instrumentation, mecharv 
loeJ ability desirable. Can between 
2:3064pmonry. 354-0590 Exl 17 

ELECTRO PLATER 
Sman Farmlngton Hals manufactur
ing firm has Immediate opening for 
experienced electro plater 4 surface 
finisher. Must be wtfflng to work 
overtime 4 2nd shift. For Interview 
aend resume Tp PO Box »254. 
Farmlngion Hifla, Ml . 44332 

ENGINEERING AIDES 
The City of Farmlngion Hits Is ac
cepting appBcationa for the loBow-
Ing fun time and summer positions: 

ENGINEERING AIDE I 
Full time position requires high 
school graduation or equivalent and 
knowledge In survey, drafting and 
Inspection ol pubBc work* projecti 
such as storm drains, aewer, uurtiea 
and road construction. V a M Michi
gan Driver1 a License with good driv
ing record necessary. Salary 
$15,995 to $16,319 wflh M hinge 
benefit*. 

SEASONAL ENGINEERING AIDES 
2 summer posit Ion* to assist on sur
vey and inspection crew*. Require 
high school graduation or equivalent 
a/>d a v a M Michigan Driver•'Boenae 
with a good drMng record. Math, 
survey, and drafting, backgrouno: 
with pubHc work* construction ex
periencei desirable. Pay $3 2 J hour. 

Application* accepted untt Aprl 10, 
1989. Applicants should Indicate the 
position of Interest and apply in 
writing or In person to: • 

Personnel Office 
City ol Farmlngton HUt* 

J t 5 5 5 1 1 MBeRd. 
Farmlngton HB*. Ml 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY UGHT INDUSTRIAL , 
immediate need exist* for Individual 
lo support the production process 
tor manufacturer ol conveyor ty»-
lems. layout knowledge and »w»tv 
to read from • blueprint nefpfyl. Win 
be responsibfl* lor cutting fabric-
typa material for conveyor belt*. WU 
train enthusiastic candidate. Tem
porary to go dvect. | 4 per hour de-
pendmg upon exbertenc*. CaU: ' 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

• • • • . . ; (313)425-3220 

, ENVIRONMENTAL AIDE, 
CUyOJSoothffeW 

Starting tilery 17.29/hour hctudee 
a comprenensrve benefit package. 
Coordinate* the effort* of a rapid 
reeponee deesvup teem/crew. Aa-
»Hts kt Organizing, directing and 
maintaining EmVoomentel Commu. 
rrfty Programa. Aaertt* volunteer* 
engaged \s N**of>oorhood Protect*. 
Other raeaMd dutiee, FteqjAe* Ngh 
achod v*k*H or equrralent plue | 
y t l f * varl«rj .experience In 
[*ndecet*<g. em*onmental or relat
ed M d . good wrmen and oral com
munication • * • * . Appacarrr* who 
aucceeefu**/ paea a dVfrlng record 
r^ec* * * U furtherkrvhed to per-
tipipaH in the) selection proeeea 
b«eed on the r>etur* and ertent of 
lh4Xr prtw a^ertihoa. Agjy rby $ 
pm, f rtday, Aprl T11$w, ret sonnet 
Otfloi, O t i o l 8ovtWleld. MOW Ev-
•rarean M , »*w1N»»»d. Ml «*>7* 

Art Equal Op4>orturilty Employ* 

WO W p W t n f d 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

Experienced In ofWahed garada. 
bun dozing, back hoe and aemi-
tractor. EsUbfiihed firm, perm-
fanent posfllorvn. $10414 an hour. 
Can ;-- • 624-1952 

EXPERIENCED AUTO INSURANCB 
person wanted. Must haye office- ex
perience. Redrord area. ',. 
CaBJam.epm . . 425-1702 

EXPERIENCED CHILO CARE AIO 
Full l i m a . . immediate opening. 
SouthfWd Rd 4 10 MDe. Fast mover 
quick thinker. . '424-8984 

EXPERIENCED DRAFTSPfRSON 
for machinery plant design and lay
out work. Farmlngton a/ea. Steady 
worix-Cail •* 476-3604 

EXPERIENCED LAWN 8PR1NKLER 
technician, good pay and benefit*. 
Must be reliable with own tranapor-
UtiOin.Ca»: 669-8178 

EXTRA INCOME • Telemarketer*. 
Work out of home. Great potential. 
CeHAle* 443-0000 

FACTORY POSITIONS-FULl TIME 
Uvonia area. Benefit* offered. 
CaU Iron from 8am to 6pm, 

476-7254 
FACTORY-$8-$13/hr 

Wring today 
Can Today 657-1200 
OnryFee$65 - Job Network 

FEMALE SLEEP-IN • Inkster. For 1 
Independent head IrOured woman. 
Private room. Over 2 1 , 6 
night*. 11pm-7am. $100. 721-2700 

FENCE INSTALLER 
FuH time' Minimum 3 yr*. experi
ence. Cal 273-2900 

FINANCIAL PLANNING FIRM 
Assistant to CFP - Para-planner/ 
Administrator. Birmingham area. 

645-4357 

FITTER/SEAMSTRESS 
ROZ6SHERM 

Experienced fitter/aeamstrese, must 
have background In high fashion de
signer clothing work. Ful time, no 
night*, no Sunday*, e l benefit* in
cluding Blue Cross 4 dental. Excel
lent working conditions. European 
training a pars. References a must. 
CalJoAnn 855-4655 

FITTERS 
with 2 yr*. experience. Musi know 
pipe 4 plate fitting. C a l 332-7430 

a O R A L DESIGNER 
Just out of school or experienced, 
run or part time. Uvonia area 

421-2668 

FOLIAGE TECHNICIAN 
paid Mileage, incentive program. j ^ - - - - -CaB Jufle 255-0642 

FOOD SERVICE 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

with strong people swna Energetic 
6 self motivated Individual needed 
to recruit, train 4 assign peraonnet. 
Oogree helpful: flexible schedule a 
must Send resume to: 

Bismarck Food Service 
P. 0.80x32733 

Detroit. M l . 48232-0733 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOREMAN. Hands on type for sec
ond shift 2 years experience with 
electrostatic powder coat system*. 
Salary requirements end resume to: 
6400 Ronda Dr. Canton. Apply be
tween 6am and 4pm Mon. thru. Fri. 

FORESTER 
ACRT, inc.. an International uUrty 
constiUng corporation. Is actively 
seeking qualified appBcanta to fil 
entry level positions In Michigan. 
ACRT offer* competitive waoee. 
benefits, vacatlone, and relocation 
assistance. Applicants must pos
sets a 2 or 4-year Degree In Forest
ry or related field. vaSd driver'* l -
cenae. Send resume to: Jeff Safe-
man. P.O. Box 219, Kent, Ohio 
44240, or cal for more Information: 

1-400-422-2562 
FRAGRANCE WAREHOUSE In 
Plymouth eeeke fu l lime-help, re
ceiving experience deetred. Appry In 
peraon a t 45404 Mast, Plymouth Ml 
48170.4am lo 4pm .459-0111 

FRAMER. fun-time, for art gallery. 
Experienced orvy. Apply a t 
Grafiskaa, 216 Merrn, Birmingham. 

. 447-5722 

— -; I 

GREAT JOBSI 
FULL TIME PERMANENT 

0PENINO3 
WAGES$5 4 U P I 
18-21 YEAR OLDS 

CALL SHIRLEY 
SER METRO 

522-5427 
JTPA FUNDED 

FREE LANCE KEYUNER 
Farmlngotn baaed publishing com
pany needs aaaistaance budding 
ads from rough layout* 4 existing 
type. Camera available lor your use 
In shooting stats 4 hail tone. 

4744110 

ThUfiKJay, March 30,1089 04E •*5F. 

GLASS 4 MIRROR kutafler wanted 
lor busy GJett Shop. No experience 
neceesary. Must have good driving 
record. Appry In peraon: 22273 Tele
graph, Sovihrletd.. 

GllEATPAY! ! 
FLEXJ8LE HOURS 

Domino* P l a * fa now hfrlng up lo 20 
driver* at our ttore In Novt Driver* 
tim $7-$9/hour 4 enjoy flexible, 
part of M l time hour*. Orfrer* musl 
be 16 or over, own a dependable 4 
Insured auto' and have a good driv
ing record, fo r more info can be
tween 10em-5pm, 349-9101 or ap
ply In peraojv.41728 10 Mile R d / 
Meadowbro^klnNoyL . 

GREEN HOUSE/DEUVERY 
FIELD TECHNICIANS 

Intertorscape company Is recruiting 
energetic responsible plant lover*. 
For permanent fuf and part-time 
positions. 661-1591 

LARGE APARTMENT complex in 
Westland In need of hard working, 
reliable grounds help. Ful time 
work, some overtime required and 
must have dependable transoorte-
Uon, C a l Mon. • Frt. 9-4 lor detals. 
729-5459. * 

GROOMER - Experienced, for Ngh-
volurne NorthYlBe grooming shop. 
Also, apprentice training program 
available. CaB Judy. 349-7445 

Evenings: 471-5276 

GROUNDS KEEPER needed for lux-
ury apartment complex in Farming-
ton HiB*. FuH Ume. 
Interested person* ca l 474-6082 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
A growing apartment community In 
Farmlngton HS» seeks a person 
who enjoys working outdoor* M l 
time lo malnta>i the overal appear
ance and cleanliness of our 
grounds. Can Wlndemere Apart
ments. Mon. • Fri., 10-6.471-3625. 

GROUNDS PERSON needed for a 
suburban apt development In the 
Dearborn Heights area. 

562-3948 

GROUP HOME Manager • Reward-
Ing work with developmentaDy dis
abled adult*. In a group home locat
ed In Dearborn. Supervisory and or 
managerial experience 6 good com
munication *W0s. 255-5454 

GROUP HOME PROVIDERS 
Persona needed to form non-profit 
organlzaUona to contract for group 
home service*. Need extensive ex
perience Vi developmental disabili
ties, supervisory background and 
related degree. C a l MORC, 
264-2760 and ask about the Inlor-
m* Don meeting. 

GROWING COMPANY located m 
Beflevme, Michigan, looking for the 
right person to take over dally 
housekeeping duties. Responslbffl-
ties include carpel and floor care. 
Restaurant sanitation 4 general 
deanlng. Must be serf directed, take 
pride In )ob and wCGng lo do some 
warehouse' 4 stocking work. Wages 
based on experience. Apply In per
son lot Manlmark Corp.. 444001-94 
North Service Drive, BedeviDe be
tween 7.-0Oam-5.-OOpm Mon. thru Fri. 

HAIR STYLIST - TIRED of your Old 
Job? Looking for experienced Styl
ists with clientele. Good with perms, 
colors 4 new capper cuts. FuS/part 
Ume. Uvonia area.Paut 422-5730 

HAIR ASSISTANT lor busy South-
field salon, must be licensed. Great 
training 6 job opportunity In con
temporary shop. Can 353-4644 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmolologlsts wanted for 
West BtoomfWd. 8outhfleld and 
Farmlngton area. We offer an excel
lent benefit plan, hourly rale, 
bonuses and paid training. Calh 

1 -400-552-4870 

HAIR OESfGNER • motivated, expe
rienced ki perm* 4 color. 
$200 r3uarantee/commlsa)on. 
Redford T*P area. 937-2882 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Immediate opening for a creative, 
aeit motivated stylist Hearth plan 
available. Ful or part:Ume. Farm
lngton H i s area. 471-0140 

HAIRDRESSERS 4 Na l Technfdana 
Wanted lor UT^TM salon In down
town Royai Oak. C a l Elan at 

[ . 644-4540 

HAIRDRESSERS • Immediate open
ings for progreaaiy* Rochester 
salon. Great opportunity. Clientele 
waiting. High percentage. 654-4481 

HAIR DRESSER WANTEO - part or 
ful Ume. Troy area. Hourly wages 
plus commission. 
CeJt 689-0114 

FROZEN FOOD Manufacturer In 
Novf aeeking fun 4 part time Oey 4 
Afternoon Production Help. 46870 
Grand River, Novt. Can between 
9am-3pm $44-6011 

FRUfT MARKET neede caahlers, 
stock and del help. Appiy wtthh: 
29096 Campbel. Madison Kgt*. 

FULL TIME Individual to handle 
Shipping 4 Receiving. Ughl typing 4 
clerical exits a musi Send resume 
lo: 5934 Unsdate. Detroit. 44204 

GARDEN CENTER Nursery - Driver 
4 general help. Experienced peraon 
preferred. Knowledge In nuraery 
stock. Contact M a m * Pebble Place 
InSouthfietd 444-1060 

GARDEN CENTER Nuraery In need 
of Salesperson* 4 Register Person 
to work approximately 30 hour* per 
week. Experienced person or knowl
edge In landscape preferred. Con
tact Mains Peebte Place » South-
field 444-1060 

GAROENER 
2-3 days per week for BloomfWd 
Hifis home. Contact 6 « , at: 
855-0959 or 451-8200 

MANPOWER 
$4+/HR 

General laborers 4 ftght Industrial 
workers needed immedUteryj m 
Plymouth 4 Uvonia area*. Exceaent 
fringe benefits. Register with u* 4 
find out how you can win a color TV 
i t 1000. Cal for appt ' 

MANPOWER 
Temporary Services 

Uvonia 462-0024 

HA1R8ALON 
HalretyUst, Manicurist Make-up 
Tech, and Receptionist for top Uvo
nia a a k w Exceoenl opportunity M l 
and part time. Benefite and educa
tion. 

464-0022 

HAIR SALON . Nal Technician, 
acrylic experience a must Hair 
Dresser with clientele preferred. 
Low rent 43usy SoutMWd Salon. 
Can Kim. 354-3710 

HAIR STYUST: Barber or Beauti
cian wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting. The name Of the 
shop b: Share Your Hair. 27726 
PlymouthRd.Uvonia. . 425-5440 

HAIR 8TYU3T: Good opportunity 
for ambitious, experienced stylist 
Pay and location are rightl 
C a l Denny, 724-4434 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Mature, for Farmlngton talon. Some 
clientele watting. Fufl or part Ume. 
AskforOtaneorDenlse 474-4870 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH 
High lech hair aalon ha* Immediate 
openings for hair ttySst with cfien-
tele onry. 453-1787 

HAIR8TYUST 
National chain, salary pKrs commis
sion, benefit package available, Tel 
Twelve Man. 354-1200 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDEO M l or part 
time in busy Uvonia aalon. Benefits 
Included. Hourly or commission. No 
cflenteBe needed. Inquire today at 
Better Cflpa. 477-9440 

HAIR STYU3T8 4MAN1CUR1ST8 
Excellent opportunity avaSaWe. Ful 
service, high-tech beauty 4 tanning 
aalon opening soon. A l new, mod
ern equipment W-lech decor. Ex-
cefent commiaalon. with clientele. 
Cat! Cathy for Interview a t 728-9222 

GENERAL HELP • metal machine 
shop m Farmlngton HK* has open
ing lor machine operalora, day 4 af
ternoon ehift, fufl time, steady em
ployment aome experience desired 
but not required. C a l Mon. thru 
Thure.9-3 471-2300 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmlngton HHa Co. haa M l 4 part-
time positions available. Flexible 
hra , student* welcome. Good »tart-
Ing pay. bonuses, beneftta. 454-3440 

GENERAL LABOR 
Clean aluminum aiding. Ful Ume. 
$S.60/Tv. West Suburban Area*. -. 
Ca l 4544464 

GENERAt LABOR - day 4 Mghl 
shift*, machine operator*, excellent 
pay, resume to: 8000 Kensington 
Rd, Brighton Ml 4611« ' 
Orcen: 313-437-4114 

GENERAL LABOR • Machine Shop 
m Farmlngion HBa. Fu l Ume. Over 
time avaRebie. Benefit*. Starts at 
$4 60 to $5.00 an hour. Apply at 
24450 N Industrial Dr., North of 
Grand River between Haggerty and 
Hsrtteed. 

GENERAL LABORER : 

construction type work. 8tart anme-
diatefy.Ooodpay. 241-2054 

0ENERAL 8HOP HELP ' Exoelent 
compensation and benefit*. Apply 
at: 13435 Mound. Warren, Ml be
tween 10art-5pm. • 

GENERAL YARO WORK - lervJetap-
Ing experience helpM. Private 
home. Near Tel Twelve, $4 per hf.. 
Phone 357-0404 

GET PAIO WHH.E You Ten; Work 
with the beet and forget the reel. 
Lawn malrrrenance hefp needed. Ful 
or part time. Muet have own trana-
porlatloh. WW train. 4444440 

OLASS HANCitntorilnartufacfMr-
loo c^ynfWry, APMrf>ooo t N l 06y 
ttnlT AlfO 0O*Mr*fl fcHfcytrWV. OOOO 
salary r *« M benelit*. F lee* can aMrypiu* 
between $ 4 12. 341-1200 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Partnrna^orouteMamai . . . . . . . . 
leYideceplntt, 4 fyounda _ keape'iQ. 
FlexlbH howra. HvntkiaMn On THa 
HW.Wnilan4.Cat: 424-4070 

OnOUNMKEEPEW 
M*l*4*ftd kit VVftftMAnd Abl 6MMktML 
M U M , 4544400 

HAIR 8TYUST3. ASSISTANTS 
4 RECEPTIONISTS , 

NEEDEO IMMEC4ATELV 
Part time posftiona available from 
10 hour* per week. Ful time also 
available. No cflentefle needed. 
Great pay! W* offer a continuing ed
ucation program and opportunity 
for advancement Great opportunf-
ti«» don't waft. Cal today! Contact 

442-1844 Susan. 

HAIR 8TYU3T8: For M l aorvclcwe 
Troy Salon. Great training and pay. 
with advancement to chair. Can 
Pfiyffla. ; . ' . ; 363-2830 

HAIR 
Facia 

tlR 8TYUST8, N a l Technician*. 
FacleAsts • Jdn a great teem at two 
salons In Prymouuv C8eniele pre
ferred. 453-8320.453-5254 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Wanted M l or part time. Farmlng-
torVOarden Cfty or Plymouth Fan
tastic Sams. $5. hr. guaranteed. 
Conlact Sieve: . 471-3344 
Or apply al : 22034 Farmlngton R d . 
FaYrr*>gton,Mlch.. 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
wanted with c«ente»e for newfy rfr. 
modeled Plymouth eefen. If you are 
looking for aomething crisp 4 new 
loin our creative 4 highly motivated 
Vsim. 495-1745 

HAIR 8YUST wanted, axperlenced 
In roRer aettlnga 4 up do'a CHenteH 
wafting, work a t an employe*, Ce« 
Tues.thru8st 534-4004 

HALLWAY CLEANER «Of apartment 
complex In Troy. Approximately 25-
30 houra per week. 
C a n • . 444-9109 

HANDY PERSON - M time. C e * 
6 eve Brown *t 644-1900 

HEAD art GUARD • now axoapUnb 
raeumea for aummar awptoymerrC 
Al prfrwt* Outdoor pool Mutt be 
WSL Send to Hondey Park 44850 
Fountain Btrd, Weekend. Ml 44184 

HEATINO 4 AIR C0f^OlTK>f*HQ-
experlenoad Commerdel ,4ervV 
oaperaon heeded. Ce* 449 2347 

HEATlNO/OOOUNO TECHWC1AN 
wttti 4 minimum 4 Yra. e^eilenoa to 
erork In Oervioa 4 Inetenetjon for 
NeM, Farmtnoton 4 t M n M Are*. 

Ca*j 477-4004 

H C V P E M WAMTEO » fa r t Hm* tor 
tfypnai are* fwe*rtn* and **0i * M 

f*+M Ln-> » / - - ^ - _ -a-X-M X*A &k 4 A 

HtLPWAWTtO 

l»«4Wt1mfl*,»*rW*y, )44-7100 

500rWpWwtf<J 
• HEATINO 4 COOLING 

Company In Fermlngfon HA* ha* 2 
Immediate opening* for employ
ment. One I* for an entry level fur
nace deanlng tech; experience 
he¥>M, but not neceesary. above 
average earning potential, the other 
position Is for a night dispatcher, 
pan time, 20-30 hour* per week. 
Dependable people only need appry. 
A s k l o r K e n d r a T ^ ' 4 7 4 - 2 7 « 

HERE COMES THE BRI0E 
WITH YOU BY HER SlOE 

W e need an aggressive, sell 
motivated, rap to assist our bride* 
with their wedding photography ar
rangements. Birmingham location. 
Must have out-going pr'eaonerty and 
kke to deal with people. 4 day* per 
woek plus Saturday. Ouranleed sal
ary plus' commlsawa we » 4 train 
the right person. Cal Annette a t 

1 642-1702 

HIRING 
RetVees, students A fy>memaker*. If 
you would kke to tun up to $8 per 
hour this Is the Job lor you. Looking 
for people who » » 10 talk On the 
phone and make money while doing 
it. Immediate openings for the right 
people and you krst might be one of 
them. Check ft out 2 shift* avaS-
eble. 9:30*m-3pm and 4pm-4pnv 
Call loday between J0am-5pm, ask 
for Wendy. 474-2764 
32575 Folson, Farmlngton Hffls. . 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Now accepting applications for ful 
and part Umd help. Day* and even
ing*. Good wage*, great team envt-
ronment and no experience neces
sary Apply a t : O. Demlson'a, 27909 
Orchard Lake Rd, Farmlngion HO*. 
ComoroM2Mrte . 

HCUSECLEANERS WANTEO 
For Team cleaning. Ride In company 
car. Moo. Ihru Frt Cal: 

425-2259 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Fua 4 part-time position* for both 
afternoon 6 midnight shifts lor local 
retirement community. Non-amok-
Ing envVonmenL Apply In peraon to: 
Administrator, Cardinal Retirement 
W a g e . 36550 Grand River Ave.. 
Farmlngion Hilts. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTEO - part 
time, lor sr. citizen apt in South-
field. 6am-4:30pm Mon. thru Fri. 

356-0212 

H.V-AC. 8ALES 
30 yr. old Nov) company with 2 
stores seek* experienced sale* or 
servloe person lor H .VAC sales. 
Knowledge o l plumbing he lpM 
Wages negotiable. Ca l 477-2005 

IDEAL FOR RETIREE 
Part time 2 to 3 days. Supervisor for 
maid company, $4.60. 471-0930 

IDEAL OUTDOOR JOB lor ambi
tious worker* over 2 1 , to spray 
lawns and tree*. Ca l 444-3266 

IMMEDIATE COUNTER Position 
ava-lable. W U train. Appr/ In peraon; 
The Bagel Factory, u Mae at Tele
graph. Southfleld. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
Department Manager 
(Layout & Design) 
Successful Department Manager 
candidates wtl have 5 + year* retal 
or related trade experience, 
depth product knowk 
people management i 

SALESPERSONS 
(Full-time) 
• Kitchen Cabinet* 

(layout 6 Design) 

(Full & Part-time) 
• Hardware 
• Paint 
• Plumbing 
• Lcwn/Garden 
• BuBding Materials 

Sale* candidate* w a have minimum 
1-3y*ar* retal or related trad* ex
perience. 

CASHIERS 
(Part-time) 
Requires minimum 1 yea/ experi
ence operating an electronic cash 
register In • large, fast paced retal 
operation. 

WAREHOUSE/RECEIVING 
PERSONNEL 
(Full & Part-time) 
Apply in peraon daily from 8.-00 a m . 
to 5:00 p m . at 

BUILDERS SQUARE 
30000 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Immediate Positions AvalaMe: 

R O O R INSPECTOR 
PRESS OPERATORS 

Day Shift and Afternoon shift 

SPOTWELOEfiS 
Day shift and Afternoon shift 

ASSEMBLERS 
Day shift and Afternoon shift 

APPLY: 
44700 Grand River. Novt, MJ 44050 

Immediate Positions Available: 

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER: 
Must have background In the euto-
moUv* Industry - must have tome 
rjesign capabDitie*, 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER: 
Must have CAO/CAJJ experience 
and experience In the Too&ng De-
aignfWd. 
Send Resume* To: 

Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 709 

Novt. Mi 44050-0709 

FULL TIME certified Industrial Arts 
Teacher. Must hav* Automechanic* 
and Smal engine experience. Red-
ford Union School*, Adult Educa
tion- Send resume lo: 19990 Beech 
Daly Rd.. Redford. ML. 44240 or ca l 
April 3 ,1949.692-3374 

VK5 TANNY ha* Immadiale open
ings for IristrucloraJMariager Train
ee* In our Redford .women* gym. 
Applicant* mv*t be we* groomed, 
enthusiastic and In excellent physi
cal condition. Ptaeee c * l lor ap
pointment 635-5010. 

INStOE8ALE3/STOCK 
Fu8 and pari time positions eras
able. Experience helpM but not 
neoftssary. Apply wtthln: 
United Paint 4 Chemical, 24671 
Telegraph, Southfleld. - . 

INSPECTOR 
Modem preoeeafon machining tadl-
ty near 1-75 4 14 m l * Rd, I* aeeHng 
to add an additional Inspector to n* 
qualty control department IrxJMd-
ual should hav* a minimum ol 6 yr* 
•xperienc* checking punch**, dy**, 
and aerospace component part*. 
Position* wW require rVst piece, bv 
process an final Inspection. Famil
iarity with MIL-l-45204, MIL-C-
45662 and M11-0-9658 ewenUaL 
SPC background a dehnft* ptue. 
Oey ehjri. exceftent beneftta. Pie*** 
respond with reeume and salary Ms-
lory to: Boa 3920be*rv*r 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 94251 Sohoofcrtrft 
Rd. livonie, Mfchigart 44150 

INSPECTORS for.aktrefl rntohtn* 
shop. Muet hav* 4 year* layout *x-
perienp*. Oey* 4 nfghte. Inqutr* at 
Park Marxrfacturtna, On* Carbides 
Or, Soutngete, ML • 374-4430 

IN STAUAT lQN/0elW*ry/W*re-
hou** commercial kwndry equip
ment company. No •xperieno* neo-
****ry b u t * hard work*r with a 
good oYMng record and beeto tool* 
la requkad • * • others need not *o-
p»». in person; 441-4» only. 80445 
W. 4 Vm. UvorHa, 8 W. eld* door 
oft M*burri St . ; 

Inetafier^. " ' - . . "' * 

TELEPHONE 
INSTALLERS 

k a l ^ M ^ * J 4 *JM^B^̂ kB*Bai *\ tk^a^^k^kil** 

C a * -
. $157444-0374 

W » U R A N C « Wn** 
poaWotv 
!**oe»*it 

aaa^r^. t*6&t*^*A. aaarf airriAirtl 
^^p^^'^ifH ^t^^pr^w^^n^^^^% aĵ ana^p i ^ w aj ̂ p v a 

cy} .: •.,•••. 474-11)? 

500 HotpWtnttd 
INSTRUCTOFtS NEEOEO fo; the fol
lowing aummar daycamp poaltiona: 
Dane*. Art, Video F lm Production, 
Netur*. Canoeing. P*rf< 
C a l J*wUh " 
interview. 

A I I , « w n rum rreuucuon, 
Canoeing. Performing Art*. 
*l*h Ojmmunlty Center lor 
n. • : 44J-(O0Oext254 

INSTRUCTORS wanted for. John 
Casablanca'a Plymouth oentar, 
Modeflng experience necessary, 
ca l OctavtaOafford 455-0700 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY CSR's 
Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser
vice 6 a corporation of The inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Michi
gan. We need E X P E A E N O E O com
mercial Ine* 4 personal Ine* CSIVa. 
Producer*. Company Underwriter*, 
Rater* 6 Claim* Repa. (or th* metro 
area. Fee* company paid. 
CalA/vtBel, . 640-3355 

MIcK In*. Personnel Service 
30400 Telegraph Rd, Suite 2835 

E4mfe>gham.M146010 . 
INSURANCE • commercial fine* 
aaiesperaon needed. Experienced In 
selling medium size accounts. Soft 
motivated, career opportunity. Cal 
Frank Hand Agency 476-1177 

kTjuranoa-Experieoced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Uvonia - Troy 

Oetrort - Dearborn - Farmlngion 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR's-Markellng-Ctaims-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Mlddlebeft Rd. 4742200 

INSURANCE PROCESSING CLERK 
needed for Farmlngton Kins agency, 
experience necessary In commercial 
En* and builders risk. Contact San
dy or Catherine a t 655-4690 

INTERIOR DECORATOR with 2 
year* experience. Part time to ful 
time for energetic, aett-tlerUng per
aon capable of aelBng window treat
ment*, wal covering*, furniture, ear-
pet. You wffl do In-home eefBng In 
the Birmingham/Bloomneld area. 
Commission compensation. Leave 
message or ca l Kay 444-7635 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Mature individual with experience. 
FuB Ume position avalabt*. Excel
lent company benefits. 8end re
sume and/or letter of interest to: 
P.O. Box 104. WUom, ML, 44096. 

INVESTOR DEVaOPMENT 6 
RELATIONS OFFICER 

A dynamic rapidly expand
ing corporation aeeka an 
executive wtth 6-7 yr*. ex-
perienoe Identifying, devel
oping 4 maintaining Inves
tor relationships. The ideal 
candidate w a have experi
ence 4 comfort in dealVtg 
wtth both Institution* 6 In-
dMduals In developing 4 
tailoring Investment oppor-
tumtlea. A finance back
ground Is preferred- Excel
lent analytical 4 communi
cative ekilU are required. 
An attractive salary i ben
efit package is offered for 
the right candidate. 

H you meet the quaSftca-
Uons, please send resume 
with salary hbtory to: 
Relations Officer, P. O. Box 
460. EUoomfieki mru. ML, 
48013. 

Non SmoUng Company 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IRRIGATION COMPANY h Redford 
looking (or reliable, experienced 
Foreman 4 Installer*. 534-3111 

IRRIGATION Field Foreman - mini
mum of 3 year* experience In 
commence! or residential Installa
tion. abSty 10 read print*. Skendla 
Irrigation, caJ Mary Ann Hansen, 
474-1109 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IRRIGATION General Supervisor. 
minimum or 5 year* experience- Fe-
mfflar with esUmatmg. office proce
dures and ebfity to read print*. 
Sale* oriented. SkarxS* irrigation, 
c a l Mary Arm Hansen. 474-1109 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IRRIGATION: Labor, foreman, 
trencher*. Appty fri peraon KaVntr* 
Landscape: 1 3 » Ladd Rd.. Waled 
Lake, a ot Fifteen. 624-1700 

IRRIGATION PERSONNEL 
Experienced Machine Operator/ 
Foreman 4 Inataler*. Brighton. Top 
Rates! 227-4200 or 227-9534 

IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSONS 
Experienced in helper*. Uvonia/ 
Farmlngion are*. C a l for appt 

477-4010 , 

JANITORIAL 4 Floor Maintenance. 
Ful time poaltiona. Day or night 
shifte. 44.50 lo start ptue benefit*. 
Neat appearance. Can 6-4.941-3434 

JANITORIAL • Floor Maintenance 
Crew leader, fu l t i r * . Experienced 
in t i e maintenance. Salary, beneftta. 
C^loneree- f iam-Som. ' 941-3434 

JANITORIAL 4 . Maintenance lor 
amen office. Permanent part time 
position. Farmlngton HUa location. 
CalSharon 474-5115 

JANrrOFUAL-PART-TIME : 
Fun-time potential Evening work. 
Star t *5^fv . Some beneftta. 
Le*Y*me**age, 941-3134 

JANITORS- PART TIME E w n b g * . 
Farmlngton HS* 4 Plymouth. Own 
transportation. PoDos clearance 
necessary. »5. hr. 637-3343 

. JANfTOR3 
WORK IN YOUR AREA 

Fun/part time lobs lor IrvJMduat* 
with ratable Uansportatkxv Apply 
between tpm-3pm al Top of Troy. 
755 W. Big Beaver. 61 * . «122 (next 
to Big BoV*) 342 

JAPANESE 
TRANSLATORS 

Great summer Job*! Short and long 
term assignment*. Soma require re
location, possible housing aflow-
anc*.Cafl: 
ARBORTEMPS 459-1164 

JEWELER - Position rvaaabie for 
fun Ume bench jeweler. Must hav* 
experience frt casting deervup. 
head *ok5*ring, wtr* conttruction 4 
general repair. 477-2443 

JOB COACH-PART TIME 
Train disabled adult* at < jrnpaWUV* 
work arte. Ideal for cotege student* 
Or thow seeking emptoymeiii during 
school hour*. Must hav* exo*«enl 
communlcatlona akOa, abBfty to re
late to t h * pubacpro lmi jna ty and 
a ratable car. Flexible *ch*dul*. 
Hourly rat* plus ma*age relmbua*-
ment. Plea** send letler or reeume 
to: • 

Ptaoament Manager 
•32021 Howard A v * . 

MadKonHgt*. Ml 44071 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOBS ; 
AVAILABLE 

Kefly Servlo** need* worker* for 
long-term aeeignmsnt* In Uvonl* 
area. You musi be dep*nd*bk» and 
have reliable transportation. W * 
need worker* lor: • i 
.Packagfno *..' 
• TapeloedVig 
«Oup4c*t>ng 
• D*y, *fterT»oon ahtft* ' , . 
• Weekend ahfft available 

To eem good 141 appry Today! 

Uvonia. - . . :_ 632-4020 
33153 Schooler «H 

Livonia 622-3972 
29449 W. fJ txM**Rd. 

GardenCrty- . . . 422-0249 
29234FordRo\ 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Th* ' K e t y O W People 
Not *n agency, never a N * 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

. Join Our Team 
W# w% rKJw NnnQ w^fli ITHJWK . . 
for Oekktnd County* n n n l hotel. 
Myou*r**f>*r9«»<o^ejolr«4**r-

•p*jik»o ym ajaevl payer M r * * * 

OVOT CnjHC, M V H «T|M,eW0f» i W I WC* 

At^V^itM* H**^!*^ M'tW*?*! xM&Qft 
«*^ » ' - fca...* — , _ .... —jajb, avaVIA A 
^pntwp* W&iWml^^ WJJl m n V 

--- ». . . - * k i ^ u ^ A * A M * a^JJIk W^^nmWM m P»HjW1i>wl»JmHW Wfln 

OTON^I4I tn ton. 

Holiday Inn ; 
Aub^nHil^s 
'jaii'^'^'P v if^''W^r^n^nnF*^ f^nnjviH % 

dwcH4 at t4710r#r** , I M 1 3 4 , 

600 H«<pW«nH»d 
Kf^PUNCWKfYTAPE Operator* • 
days 4 *rtemoon* avalable (or ex
perienced operator*, farmlngton 
iraa. 474-1134 

KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 
of farmlngton HMe haa an Immedi
ate opening for • cook, Primary re-
aponaibKtie* Indud* cooking and 
waawng d>*ha* for approximately 
100 chfer*rt BeneTrta: ch4d car* tu
ition discount, medical, dental, paid 
vacation and aick deye. For mora m-
(ormationcai ;' 653-7350 

LABORER i- cerpenuy or construc
tion experience helpM. 45/hour (o 
start Must hav* own transportation. 

471-5113 

LABORERS: Landscape. Apply In 
person Kamer* Landseap*: 1320 
Ladd Rd. Walled Lake, H. Of Fifteen 
MB*. . 624-1700 

LABORERS NEEDEO. Part and ful 
time, earn up lo $300/w*«k Instat
ing drainage systems. Hard worker* 
need only appiy. Applications being 
taken a t 1316 Goldsmith Rd. Plym
outh 9*m- 5pm dally. 

LABORERS 6 TRUCK DRIVERS 
wanted. Noble* Landscape Supply. 

474-4922 

LABORER 
Swimming Pool Construction 

477-7717 
LAB TECHNICIAN • Medium alz* 
company located in Uvonia has an 
opening for a physical lest lab tech
nician for routine tasting of plastic* 
6 adhesive*. Experience halpfuL Re
quires some maUVoompuler akO*. 
VV* train. Send reeume lo box 214. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

LaCoure Landscaping looking lor 
experienced people for lawn malnte-
nance. landscape construction, lawn 
Irrigation, ful or part time, musl be 
reliable 4 have own transportation. 
Southfleld. 354-3213 444-5955 

LAM1NATOR- Countv top* 4 cabi
net*. Clean-up persci, Ful or part 
time. VaSd driver* Bcenae required. 
Experience helpful. Benef i t 

C a l 4am-4prn: 474-0444 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDCAPE Design Sale* Perscn-r 
3-5 year* experience, knowledge el 
Land-Cad computer design system 
or are wflDng to team. Must be aa-
sertrve, friendly, wet mannered with 
good communication stdta, *bfSty to 
dose on a sale b manditory. Fami-
lartty wtth beak t*chnJquie* of • * -
timatlng and preparing proposal*. 
Salary and benefit* eornmenturtl* 
with experience. Non amoving off
ice. C a l Skandua Landscaping. 
Mary Ann Hanaen, 476-2521 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE BUS1NE83 need* fw* 
time, dependable personnel tor lawn 
service 6 landscaping. Leave mes
sage. 427-7775 

LANDSCAPE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
A leading landscape contractor in 
the Oetrolt Metro are* la looking for 
a career minded Individual to loin 
our expanding comp*n/<?to experi
ence necessary, w a provide Inten
sive training for people wtth a dost* 
to learn. Challenging position* In 
landscape r^nstruction, landscape 
maintenance 4 lawn Irrigation are 
available. Each position offer* op
portunities for advancement 4 In
creased reaponslbflrue*. Appiy 
Mon-Fri,B-J.aU 

D & & 
LANDSCAPING 

INC. 
17276 BURGESS 

OLO REDFORD, ML 48219 
534-6515 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE Company In Wat Lake 
haa Immediate opening. $5 per hr to 
start No experince neeeaaary. 

4*9-3040 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
- CREW FOREMAN 

2-4 year* axperienc* In landscape 
contracting. Gradual* Or equfraleni 
experience. - aeff-motivatad crew 
leader. 44-414 an hour paj* ' 

P*m fit*. Immeolate opening. Permanent 
poeitlon.Ce* ; 424-1952 

LANDSCAPE CREW MEMBERS' 
3-4 year* axperienc*. Muet b* corv 
•clentiou* 4 raflaw* 8kandi* 
LarvSscaplng. Cal MaryAm Hanaen 

. : . : 7 • 474-1109 
AnE^ualC>ppcrturWtyEmploy*r 
LANDSCAPE CREW MEMBERS 

are you a hard working hdMduef 
lookiig (or a Job wtth good pay and 
hoursf Wa offer (sisTfa- (Urting 
pay. pKi* overtjm*. Pkaa** cal Natu
ral Landscape* Inc. 313943-1300 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN/DECK 
BUILDER wanted (or Farmlngton 
Haa Co. Own tool* and truck a ptue. 
Cal Tom at 471-3121 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN • Experi
ence wtth plant materials and instal
ls Uon, have a practical knowledge of 
deck*, retaining wait, patio*, etc 
Able lo understand landscape arohl-
lecturaJ plana. Must b* a seB atari* 
and able to guide other*. Skandia 
Landacaplng, Can Mary Ann Hanaen 
4742521 -

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

LANDSCAPE HELP 
Hard worker*, $5.50 per hour, 
Redford are*. After 9AM 692-4118 

• LANDSCAPE HELP : 
Now hiring crew leader*, laborer*, 
landseap* construction and aand-
ecape maintenance persormeL 
Cal9AM-5PM, 324-3440 

LANDSCAPE HELP • no experienoe 
nece***ry. Also help needed wtth 
experience m mataRation c* edging, 
sandstone, golden ton* 4 reteMng 
wal*. Pay negotiable. Apply fri p*r-
soa Morea Landscaping 

421-4511 

LANDSCAPE HELP WANTED, 
fiummer or year round 
In |h* Ann Arbor Area 

Mustb*16yr*.orold*r 373-4974 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS .-. •: 
YARO ANO GENERAL HELPERS 

Heeded lor Farmlngton r«4* apart
ment complex. Experience not nec
essary. Cal Mon. thru Frt. 9AM-
6PM •'..••<.-• 451-0U1 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Full time position*. Need aerf 
motivated, rseponelWe people for 
Western Wayne 4 Washtenaw coun
ties. 2740022 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS - plenty of 
overtime, muet be dependable 4 
hard working. J.C. Jon** 4 Aeeoc 
NortfrvfJ* • •-.-.• 949-4300 

LANOSCAPEAAWN 
f^AINTENANCe • Horttw— COmp*> 
ny aeekfrig i**pon*R4* indMduaa* 
with axpeneho* hi landaoap* m*lr>-
tenanc*. M U M hav* Own transporta
tion. Oood pay. 24T-7444 

LAN09CAPER Ejtp*rl^ced In 
mairtalnoa or comtruction. Oood 
pay. fua tfm* work. 424-4044 

LANOSCAPERS ' w*it*d. M ttrn*, 
Start aporoxfrnaHry 2 week*. 46/hr. 
to start, no expartenoa neoa** 

LANDSCAPE TRUCK OWVER 
Experienced wtth 10 speed ooubt* 
axledump truck 4^3*p*ed»emL 
ExoaVertt drMng record. Coneciarv 
tiou* 4 aba* fo commvrice** w âl 
wtth our ctermV Skandia landeoap-
fr>g. Cal Mary Ann Heneerv 474-1104 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

LARGE APARTMENT comySwa trt 
WeeQand looking *or o^faelng arier-
getlc oomtjinatsoh AenM A^ent/Ofl* 
IceJVaon. Need peraon for M ttm* 
poeWon with atrengtha In * M * I 9 , or-
oer*f»t(en. phone rnemertwm* and 
personalty. Muet h e ^ o^m iran*-
porletlon. B* w ^ drwaeed *nd *4j4* 
to wmk *om* weeSienda. P*a*** osd 

oO^w nw'Wry •^'^ftj ^^f ^^^¾ &^ 
bf̂ JWWO i 30 4¾ * «9, • • * lOT Bn̂ f̂ f*̂  

4444240 ewt 431 
UUNOWr 4 PORTfR.« 

Nehoy* . app*/ In^wraon: OouW* 

CM. Troy 

*^*Vha^**^*^*iul * - . ^ fu*a^*k k*M*^*V *j^Vi3TT^nj*»w. nprnj ffPTWf f l W* R. 

Ce* ny-tr* 
L A W I C A W E oowpaay >» *aw»*aajh 
•eri M*** looaang ler h0 twwa M ^ 0 . 
No 

471-1771 

LAWK 

W * 4 trMl 

W r W p W i n W 

LAWN CUTTING $20 
Core doratron, $30 & Up 

0*ihatcn. pow*r rakkMj joto- tHng. 
Spring dean up thru May Ue 4 Ine. 
Frank'* Landecaping 4 Deelgn, **• 

Home, 454-0219 cVflc*.477-4113 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO *e*k» 
*eff motivatad, fwdworiong IndMd-
uala, Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Transportation * must, 
leave meeaage 646-5444 

LAWN MAINTENANCE LABOR . 
Musi be 18 yr*. dd- Ful Ume. Start
ing pay 45 per hr. or more depend
ing on •xperieno*. C e l between 
9arrv4pm - 241-2914 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP need
ed for Oak Park ere* , must be reeV 
able and hav* own transportation. 

Ce*. 644-1009 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Supervisor 
8aJary. benefit*, year around posi
tion. MuM te experienced. Cctnpa-
ny estaWahed 20 yra, 631-2434 

LAWN «AAlNTENANC£n^nd*cap* 
Worker* - Good hour*, benefit i 
Year around work avatebie. 

. 631-2*34 

LAWN MAINTENANCE FOREMAN 
6 laborer*. Ful 4 part time. ReGebt* 
bahaportatioh required. C a l Pat at 
Gator Lawn Corp, 447-2965 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • laborer*. 
axperienc* necessary, ful time, 
must have own t/aneporation. Start
ing wage at 45.60 and up. 625-3163 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 6 Landscap
ing Employees- Experienced 4 inex
perienced, own transportation re
quired • . 937-2227 

< LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
Wanted. For Information c a t -

595-0473 

LAWN SERVICE COMPANY In 
Plymouth, Canton area now hiring 
general laborer*, starting pay 45 per 
hour. C a l between 9am 4 5pm.-

• - . • ' . - 455-4890 

LAWN SERVICE COMPANY In 
Ptyrnowtn-Canlon'are* looking for 
experienced person* to operate Ye-
zoo Howered Bunion Bobcat equip
ment C a l between tarn 4 5pm. 

455-6690 

LAWN SPRAWERS 4 aerator* (ex
perienced) needed for eetabBahed 
Southfleld lawn eprey company. 46 / 
hr. to start 6tuart 354-4010 

LAWN SPRAYING TECHNICIAN 
Wastiand baaed Co. seeks hard
working, dependable people, wf* 
train. Great opportunity. 729-0033 

LAWN SPRINKLER frutaOer* 4 re
pair persona needed. Plumbing 4 
electrical experience holpfuL 
Calk 444-6990 

LAWN SPRINKLER INSTALLATION 
Repair parson - N W. euburb*. Ex-
perienoa preferred but wO train. Ca l 

553-2454 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 

Professional irrigation corporation 
seeking tkSed and unakBed em
ployee* for ful time employment. 
Reply Immediately to- Cloudburst 
Lawn Sprinkler* Ine, Wlxom, 

624-3331 

LAWN 4 TREE TECHNICtANS 
National lawn car* company aeek* 
dedicated, dependable, hard work
ing (rxJMduel* a* aervioe techni
cian*. T h * Ideal candidate* muat be 
•Me to eflectfvefy work tndepend-
entiy. comrrunlcate wtth cuetomers, 
perform minor paper work and be 
safety conaclou*. f t * * fun time posi
tion offer* advancement opportunl-
tle*. Turf and/or horticultural knowl
edge hetpfuL Competitive **iary 
plus exceaent benefit*. For coneid-
eratlon pie*** ca l S2S-6203 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F • 

LEADER for CNC DEPARTMENT -
Experienced onry on precision ma
chined aircraft part*. Ful benefit*. 
Hytrot Manufacturing. Garden Ctfy 

LEASING AGENT • PART-TIME 
Permanent poaftion. Weettand a 
Clerical experience and people ort-

- 454-1 anted. C a * 59-1711 

LEA4lt4G/MARKETH*3 
Ful time poaftion for large affluent 
property fri Bloomftetd H>k*. Re
quire* vtrong markasjng and k9*a4ng 
ak la , anttajafaam, good oomrndftt-
cationand buafn*** adiMnMiauoiL 
CompetitiY* talary and benefit 
package, n i l s * ca i '.-'332-7400 

LtCENSEO TINT 4 SHAMPOO G A L 
I d aealat fri elegent busy aeton In 
Farmlngton H « * . C a l Juclth after 
7pm . • • . . . 657^230 

LIFE OAUROS - r>^^ejoapting 
reeume* lor summer *rnploym*rtL 
• t prtvat* outdoor pooL Band to 
Hoaday Park. 44450 Fountain Bird, 
Wectiand Ml 44145 

, UFEGUAROS 
Muat hav* currant CPR. WS1 and 
Advanced U>ea«vlng. Send rwaume 
1« Sunflower Ctub Houae. 44454 
Gafeeborougn, Canton, MLr 49197. 

LINE INSPECTOR v Atftomatlc 
•crew mactilna ahop, axper lanced. 
For «*oondihHlMuat be SPC ejjafr 
Ified and proflderrt wtth a l typo* of 
cjaug**. Baaary commaneuraa* with 
experienoa. P i * night shaft prwmV 
um. '64hr* . weefcty. Fuly under-
atandln^ SPC, muat b * a t * * to work 
wtth mfrarneJ auparvlilon. 434-9174 

LINE SUPERVISION , 
Local betting company i t eearchtna 
for experienced LirieSupaoteor. 3-5 
yr*. *up*rv1aory- esrpertenoe r*> 
oulred. pr*a*r*bly fri the botang *V 
ou*try. W * offer growth opportunity 
4 exceaent aejary 4 beneltt peck-
ag*Serrfreaurr*:Ur>eSuparvleor 
P.O. Box 817«, Detroit, Ml 44204 : 

LIVONIA 
TACKLE SUPPLY 

need* M Urn* help atoefdng 4 a*a> 
frig marchanca** and rta***o gener
al taaka. Mutt be punctual and w*J-
frtg to work 40 or mor* hour* • 

Uvonl* Tackie Supply. 24424 F M 
M4* • 427-2704 

LOADERS/WAREHOUSE 
(Afternoon SWft) 

Ouatty wood nw*4*ctur*r haa frrv 
me<»ak opening* for 3 pm l o l l 30 
pm ahift hdMdual* to load prod
uct* on to dwhery truck* Exoj*4*nt 
working^condWont and fringe fe*n*> 
ftts. Appty fri parson, Mon. thru Frt, 
4-11anv 

PELLA WWOOW 4 OOOR CO. 
2000 Haoagarty Rd. (N. of 1J M**) 

i X i ^falAJMaw^k^aVi * • " * 
fT, CTQ*vrr«nWD, WH

AT. E<*v«i Opforturrity Dnptoytr 

LOAN PROCESSED 
Mortont^t compv*/ in Troy tat irt 
<U6pMnt CtVMT Of/fXXtortTI fOt tti 

C*tnokMrt*M jTujd n*ivw tTwwtbiih ol 
2 yttrt #Kp9nSno pfOOtMVtf FHA/ 
VA *mo Gofr^wohm fnortaMt 

raotTwo 
raoulrwMnleV Clotilna ixrKilanOai 

C*JPVn ijnipgwt p#dcÂ *4X PMAM 

COOfta>OCn> IOC 

Dtr#cto*f ov rtjfriairt Rti^oixcM 
LPOEP.OBo«6423 
Trey MJ 49007-5421 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M / f 

LOCAL COMPANY looking for 3 M 

ttt^ W*0 aWlWO**#. WOO p<K * • • • ( 

n*5>D̂ % t^O t9T*/̂ p̂ OW WVM^ WF'Mnjto'Pry 
a* i9 t8» Ca* 

IL»M9J« 4 M * » » > * * « r _ 
Bar**, etook, 4 r*** *w^ ^s^aaai. 
Fuli or part taye, as-ajn Naxr*. Ex. 
perleriO* h**j^4. Fa^aw^ ^^omo. 
Bend naeanwy or eavay a* *»wan: 

MAPLP*,OO0 lU»**Jt!« CO 
m r i « i i f i < i rkian 
Oardv Ca> * • a* u t 

LUhStC* v*Rp * * 
t**> 4 Trw* I X * 
•baxf tat lear t tSM • « * * 
Tuea 9*aw **WL Otntm 
rolOrw/fwJ *«t«Mr-H»M 
bumaie f " 

I 
r 

8«««ar-

WANTio aaaoaser T O O . 

CM tar 

4^nF I^'a^kjf _ W ^Wf^^^» _ 
Tn 

MACHINE OPERATOR needed for 
Immediate coenjng in Uvonia. Muat 
b* lamilar with mite, mechinee frh, 

banerts 4 more. C a l between Bam-., 
4pnf,Starting8*rvfoe*. . 474-977| . 

MACHINE 0P£RATOR3<19). *M O f 
tralhed. t*weprini raeoing h e t p M / 
for fortune 600 company In FtoytT 
Oalt .Fartr igten HUa. UvonU, WV?" 
om 4 Oetrolt. 40 hr* piua ovartime? 
44-5«nir. Ca l Penny el UnKoro* 

347-00M 

MACHINE SHOP aeek* IndWoVaf 
with 4-5 years brldgeporl and lath*' 
•xperienc*. Good working concV 
lions, fu l benefit*. * o m * ov*rtJm*>*' 
Appty a t Mooney Procea* Equip-, 
ment C o , 327P0 W. ElghtHS**^, 
Farmlngton. . >; , , 

MACHINIST for t m a l toolri 
Mutt be able to read prints, 
loot details, repair t m a l die* 
tools. Fringes 4 profit tharing. C * * ' 
Bob MariofrJ, for Mervtew. 63 f 4 9 0 0 . 

MACHINIST' 
Manufacturing company In Redford 
needs * 4 around machW»t 3 yeaf* 
mJnimum axperienc* on Bridgeport 
and syrfac*grinder*. I D , O * . and 
lath* axperienc* a pfu*. W * offar fyt 
benefit package. , 634-3030" 

MACHINIST8, LATHE. MILL 4 -
OFtlNDERopen^gk. Experienced-' 
only. Overtime, benefit*.- Phrmoutb i 
Cantonarea . ' : ' . ' 453-6242-

MAK> IN OETROfT Ine, now hiring 
maid* to serve the tri county area. 
Uniform provided, * H train, »4 p«r 
hour to start may Increase to $10 
per hour. C a l .• . - 440-1422 

PROCESSORS 
(Midnight Shift) i: 

Two long term temporary potffionf-
©pen (or motivtled *et|.»t4rt*r».. 
Must haye axperienc* on .10-k*v: 
calculator - i ' • * • " • •- '•'•** • 

KM fri regard |b schedule (S* iym**v 
r^our*Bramar>dafoor).I--^ ; : ' } . - * 

Cal today lor more oetaa*: ^ 

Livonia^ 
522-4020: 

KELLY! 
SERVIGES« 

The-KelyGlrfPeopI* . \s, 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee - . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/)i, 
MAR. ROOM CLERK: Courier, tvt? 
and part torn* poaKona. Open- Mm*. 
hav* good driving record, neat ap
pearance wtth axpailenc*. S*nd re
sume wtth salary requirements lo . 
Personnel: Box 9079. Farmlngton, 
HiSs. 443339079. ; . 

MAIL/SUPPLY CLERK .• 
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES he* en ̂  
Immediate opening evaftebt* lor * C 
MaaVSuppty Clark at our new corpo- < 
rale heedquarter* h Ptymcvth. Thl* "J 
position I t ful-ume, Mcrt thru Frt , j 
Ih30*m-4pm, Th*r**po^*Jblrti**BV g 
dude aortmg 4 distributing man, 1 
proceeein; ovtrntght men, o p e r a - 1 
ting mat equlpmaht 4 copy m a - J 
chfria* 4 pufng 4 ceetrtbutlng Sup- 5 
pry Order*. The I t t jukenmai k > S 
d u d * at teaat 9 Mo. Supply or Stock J 
experience, *'ca4arit cfrMng record,; 
*xc*4ent communlcstion tkjba, *x-
ceaitrt ttoartoticrial akjfc. We oi
ler M * x c * i a n t benefit pack t o * I n * 
fut -paced "errvVorvnerit Pleaa* 
aend return* or *ppty friparaon, to: 

r«0rtlA>tOSUP£RSTC>RC3 . • 
Human natcurce* Dept M.8. : 

«09RSh*ldonFkL. 
Ptymoutti,ML44170 

An Equal OpponunJfy Employer * 

MAINTENANCE 
Attracth* tunay *p*rlrfi*m t^atvnu-
nJty, fri 4ovth*elet, requfr** axpert-

of dryttasT, rainor pkawb^ 
Ing, rough carpentry, 4 heatJng 4 
cooing«awperlenO* -helrM.-Ca4 
»J0em-5J?pm, c ' 447-4444 

l*AINTEKANC*VC«*4ATT£>«OANT ' 
8WEErtft . 

Metal fabrtcetlon company aj look-
Ing tor a person to do a y t 6 >*Wfry 
4 machln* ma^nt*n*jnoa, ratponat* 
bnrti** w*j tx * jd *9 i * tootcrtD. 14** 
•4 for retired peraon M**t be 
machanaca*>r - Inca^iad - J^fltr at 
62700ft»ht*KTrt*\1l»>OirvV - -

MAitftE?iAt40£rCUSTOtJVW j a r * 
F$nntntitofvi^i^fi^ t yM CtMhoAo 
C^xch.Mu«t^T]OTi^ry^cp»r4V 
tko HVAAC iQj&ptrt rtn& vM(y 
i y j w n * . Mvtvrt ovrvon prvfarrod. 
C*H0Hr*(UUM4?H, 477*7470 

MAJHTB<ANC€ 
Ing. tomtmcNnmy rawir. Day ^ 
rtflW phtVt. AnunM hx 0000 K-MTHK ' 
i^onRd,f*1oirtonMf*4tt4 " m 

O r e * * > 7 < / f 419-437-9114 

MAINTB4ANCC 
Expertenoad handy p*r*on to p*r-
form fkjht indoor and outdoor m**v 
* - - - — - — ^ • • i —A*k «tV^ i> n ^ » i a l • • ^-4 

WnmKQ WOnQ I w i um OpVaDOO Of 
lot *k iw^r ftto*A*m 

lot Federa^d Financial. 90444 
Northwortem -Hwy, Fermowton 
H t o , Mich 44014 Attn: MeirWa-
nanoa. . - - ^ i 

MAINTENANGE; 
rwntifwt-Ofi H A i oMo*> no*vdt P*^* 

uVattportMOIV. nMMOn P0j4 »7 pOf 
ISOVT <tap4vxftng on OkpVttAOOu 
Hour»«ni £ ^ 0 4wnto2Mn» 5 049« 
M f wvok. -0*md oopOoMon I K P I T * 
tonnet. Dwpt JCR, P.O. Boa 1400, 
Fl*T»»na*on HMt, M 44334. 

MAfrfTOtANCE t W W T O f r Y MAH-
AGER • f***pont*M* for W><*n*try 
controL purdtaaanaj and iw^atrttl 
cBatrtbvtion, PC k n w t t d B * 
•nafytlcat and phon* * k i t i 
tary^ramaHrtty wtth fnacntea **rtav 
Bend rtwum* to: PO Be* 47, W t w M 
MI44144. ••-, • 

MA»fTENANCE PERSON for 

experienoa j < t c i M * r y . 
DarttaL C a l batwwari Y0-9pvit ,-• 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - MtMwr* 
WmWrm^JHM TOT mttmTfmmtt99fJW99^ 
-J - • A ^ a ^ - s - * - • - — — _ > . . _ _ J — ̂  n> 9uvf*, otwy, **jpwntni S M 

4pm, . • • ' • • • 474-4»** 

MAINTENANCE -
OOy m ftp* inTT̂ fc, W)-*WnWi ff\ m ^ p _ 
provided Ape*/ In t-anon ar ca*: f " i 

MCDONALDS 
SMteftrtogetrtyRd 

-W0-00W 
8 

11 i i i in j^^^mt^^^^^^^^^ii^i^t^i^Htii^^^^^ummim _^ k ^ i J _ i ^ . A i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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« * * 04E Thursday, March 30,1989 

mm***** 
a*A**ACUf»J«T: For busy M eervtoe 
Troy Baton; vieup kwuranos. Rente! 
<* Cia—kslii. CatnW M H M 

•' 4*444$ 

MANAQCMCNT TRAINEE 
jjk» Experience jhceaaary 

po-

looking for an
ient Treinae*. 

..- laMMMtEMOT TRAINEES 

? t v fcsvei 
» * * * * a 

' . " ' . " . " akiae, hard-
warkiraj a M a eall-etarter. Bene* 

-. paofcag* M a j w mad*** , dantat 
paM vecetfen. taWon reimburse-

> , m a m . area*. •*>••>< and aaonWy 
> partonnaiwa t c a m i i . Cat Ma. 
. v fto4tlpres»i*a*>s«*4444732,.: 

'•";V,v : MANAGERFOR • -.-; 
!• WOU3TRJAL* 

COMMERCIAL 
" FffiAlESTATEOfFJCE 

-*••-" a>HataNaaMSutMrba . 
WeleetaMafwdreeieeUt* ' 

" * m n e t * a Menager tor a 
: •*•.•" Brandt Otfeavtio b a n ax-

. . ' , ; : * parfenced a eggresetv* , 
-•'*-'.- pereo* to run praiKfi office ;: 
- _; ; andtotomour team. Muat 

• • have currant raal aetata I- " 
cane*. Al replee held tv 

•, • i canMarc^- Please send -. 
yec* resume 4 salary re- : 

• " ojuirementstoBojSOe ;-. 
' Obeervar 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 

- 3 4 2 5 1 ~ Schoolcraft Rd„ Thronla, 
' Michigan 48150 

MANAGER - part tJrhe. Wa ara m 
need of a me*** manager tor a ra
tal ausetuiia* etore. please cat 
TuettiwFitWero-Spm. H H r ^ 

MANAOeATRAlNE£ 

PAftbcY^QHOWlNQ gee and oon-
""Jmana-' 

Can-
araa 

fw-HA.itunvrrnv gas am 
yanleno* store, chain aaatJng m 
gar tralnaa tor tie Plymouth, i 
(en. AMI Arbor and Seine araa 

%WrtP ifl̂ s^ejc ^WOWfe^^m 

MANUFACTURERS 
BANK 

Hea part *i»a poaMona on the Altar-
noon and MMrtahi shift* aiietablt 
In our Una** oparatfona Center. 
Ptwvtous beienolnq a«d_tO key m-
parianca reouired. Apptcarn must 
be a>etafali tor 8 week* of M ttma 
baWftQ. Oood aatery and> poeefble 

aau took*** health toaurarwa'»**-
aWa al group rate* and My-patd 
M* Ineu/ertoe. Msreeetd epptcante 
rnay contact Jan Schat* at . 
4424tl1. 

Equal Opportunity Empteyer 
MeJ*/F*m*ie/H4««cappeoyVei 

MATURE" PERSON needed (or 
CaeNer poaMon, M and pari tlma 
»mlabla, MoM. 14 Mia awood-
ward, MM740 

Meat Department 
Futi and part brna aiaat Clarki waw-
ad. Oood wagaa and good Mnoaa. 
Mu*t ba 18 yr*.or oWar. Appry: 

anopplnoOantar Market -
.«3Nor*Oantar 

•: • : NortfrvWa ,< • 
. -• MECHANtCAiENCMNEER: ' . 
Suburban autornotrva awpptar ra-
OMt-aa axpartoncad macnanlcal an-
6*r>aar lor prodoct angtwarmg o> 
partmanL Salary oommanaurata 
«w« axpartanca. Sand raauma to 
Box «3«. Obaarvar a Eooantrio 
Nawapapara, 3«?51 Scnoolcrart 
RdL, Uronla, MW*j*n «ISO V 

500HtJpW»0 
MfO CO. kxabtd *b* panVlook< 
Ing tor paramanantM tirna arnptoy-
aa 10 partorm imto aaaamWy a 
Mat prooaduraa, Mong a * n quatty 
control MuM b a w a lo daal aflao-
**arr • • * rnaortna aourcaa. Soma 
prodyctton'aMx Inyorvad. OnV |n-
Mraatad 4 tnoaa «no ara promol-
abta. Hourly wagaa * « i M banaRta. 
Calbataaana«nv3pm Oer>am 
MFG. , PACKAOtNO MACHWERY 
Syatam* wWi at laaat 1 yra. axpart-
anca In macNna aaaambry. ranwng-
tonaraa.Cal - 476-36% 

MKJWEIOER3 
For production waWtng. Appry In 
oarton: 12645 Haggarty Rd., Bea> 

MftXHANO 
6oma anpartanc*. ovaruma, day*, 
S c v S w d a t a a T ^ SM-Teid 

MILUNQ MACHINE TRAHNEE 
For Royal Oak manufacture. W.50 
r» Mu*t ba aBgtoh) OaKtand Counry 
raaldanL •... ; ¢79:7644 

500 Hp>VlfiAUd 

NbwHirina 
CASHIERS & FULL-SERVE 
At Station Operator*. Inc. 

Aaubak^c/MoMMCorp. -
Waoflar •'."'. . ; 
• Compatithr* Wagaa 
. Comprahanarva Madlcal Inauranoa 
»PaM VaeaOon* . 
• CompMa Training 
• Oroup Wa Irwuranca -
.paiifciaHoura ^ 
• Uniform* . 

JoinTria«tTaami 
6aa S O J. Managan Mary Maacnum 

710 W. a Mfla Road a Taft Road 
= ••-. Norttr*«a 

; An Equal Opportgnlty Emptoyar 

•• MIRROR 1NSTAILEA9 
Top pay. good panafrla, 3 yra. m»r*-
mum axpananca, Mtrrcr Magic 
30ttHaggarty 4b»4(?ea 
MOOEL MAKERS (wOO0> axparh 
ancad only, *a*t*tda aftop. top 
waga».Cal - , 4S3-7771 

MECHANICAL TECH 
Engina manwfacturar haa poatUon 
opan for a Maohanlcal tachnlclaa 
Poartion raojulraa axtanahra kno«4-
adga pi intama! combuation angina, 
Oynomomatar taattng, 4 data ao-
qutfbon. 8oma abiding a rabrlca-
Oon. Submrt raauma with aalary Ma
lory 4 education to,- PO Box 26¾ 
Novt.Ml.'*»050 

tJ' VERY OOMPETTTrVE atartlng »«gaa 
n t * i t mooWy cornrfataiori, madfcal 
^ and Ha tnauaftca. Mck pay. *«ca-
o Won a n d . « rabramant program, 
v Oiaaaroom and M d traWog avafl-
i a t * * . Plaaaa aand raauma lo: 

:?: •- SPEEOWAY 
r.e. :. ArtanUanCiflPonar. 

402 N um, Ptymoutti Ml 48 T70 ;; AnEo^Op»orbjrrryErt»»oyaf ! 

;-] • MANAOEnTRAMEESWANTEO 
.•> m Tri County araa tor ratat dept 
. «tora. No axparianca nacaaaary, wfl 
i^. Ualn. High aehoct aducabon and ra-
-. EaMa ttaneportatton raqulrad. Appty 
r^.lnparaonbatwaan 11am-4o<n Mon-
••• FrL 967 Manutacturar Or. Haw-
>'" tMrgNCharryhia araa. Weattand. 

\-f_-.:;__: . M A N A G E R • . • < . . 

2 $10K+/MONTH 
• JO yaar old Ouh 4 6rad»traat AAA 

-V* rated company eeefc* aggreeetre 
<?; aalea/managamant pro*aMl<m4d« v now, tor axpanaton 4 davatopmant 
/ 61 Sowtnaaat MicNgan area-
t C a l today . «44-9604 

M A N I C U R I S T , Bcanaad,. dentate 
yaftlng. bu«y Carrion aaton. Htm 
owner, aak for Pat. -•. • 
work 453-4090 home 397-9711 

MAMCORJST 4 MASSEUSE 
Witti experience. PreferaMy wtth 
Cflantale-Cal 442-3770 

' ^ . . ; : . . ; . M A N I C U R I S T • • . , i 
~ Proteaalonal net lecfinWan needed 
for bwey aalon, aalary and cornmie-
aton.C« 104pm . ; 7374070 

• MATEMAl COOftOtHATOW 
OonJa baaed aubaMtary of a muM-
nabonal company haa an fcTmadtoe 
Opening In our Customer Sawtca 

. Waranouaa. Stock room w n » n e 
raojuked. Typing and oompuaw 
knowtodga banarkaa^ Ca« between 
« am 4 5pm. 591-O101 mn 2«1 

MECHANIC 
Ctoaat toick 4 HMo Mechanic Ap-
pasanta mutt ba experienced 4 car-' 
tifad k» repair 4 maknwnanc* for 
both tractor/baaer* 4 N-loe. Good 
pay. orai time 4 benefit*. Sand re-
aume to box 342 Obeerver 4 Eccen
tric Newtpaper*. 34251 SchooJcraft 
Rd , Uvori*. MMrigan 44150 

MECHANIC NEEDED -.tuna up ex
perience a muat Mutt be certined 
and have own toofa, axcaaent pay 
plan a r t benefit*. CeJk 353^240 

MECHANICS 
We have Immediate openinge for a 
major aujomothfa company m 
Northwaat Oakland County. You 
nxtathava experience In; 

• engine eontrot ayrtema 
• electroric fuai kSacticn^ 
• vehicie atectrfcaf tyttema 
• atata of national canmcauon 
• Aaaoolataa degree In Auotomoth-e 
- Technology prafarrad. 

For more Wormettoh, ceJ K^tf Sar-
vtcea Technical Support ONwon or 
•and raauma lo: 

227-2034 

. S00W. Main Street 
•;'; 8rigrrton.Ml48l18 

MESSENGER WANTED for mort
gage banking firm. Muat hare own 
car and working knowledge of aub-
urben roadway*,' and vaM driver1* 

ACorwdmateV 20-30 hour* 
a weak. Matur* paraon praaarrad. 

la 45/nour and .24 oanta per 
7374111 

METAL STAMPING • die repair. 
813.907V. Benefit*. 7 yr* experi
ence proo. Ins <*•*. 
Rav Qr*mn» Personnel . 399-1428 

METAi S T A M P I N G die eetter - 5-7 
m axpananc* fwog dtaa. 89-
» » 0 1 2 T » BenaiH* 

MONEY TALKS! 
. . 890 BONUS AFTER 

- 900AY8I 
Let'* tafe about riomedeahlng. Ideal 
daytime hour*. Mon.-Frl weekly 
p^ . PaM vac*Uon. Paid mteage. 

Cal MERRY MAIOS; 525-7290 
MOONUOHTERS PART PME 

For national. marketlng/pubfiarilng 
company. Looking for account rap*. 
Exoeeent hour* and Top doaar pay. 

Cal * « , 422-3377 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR needed 
Immediotely for feat paced Farming^ 
ton HB* otnee. Muat be experienceel 
In FHA, VA and conventional loan*. 
Pleeee aand raauma and *aiaryre-
oulremerrt* tot D. Walaoa, PO Box 
271«, Farmlngtorj HO* 44333 

MOTORCYCLE SERVICE ADVISOR 
Exoaaerrt opportunity lor aggreaarva 
cvek>-mkv**d peraoa You ehouid ba 
detal ortanted, organized and poa-
aeaa good human relaUon akM*. Ex
perienceprefarrad. 

Cai Don L for appointment 
HONOACrrY 

5454344 
NEED: Mature, reeponelble paraon 
to work midnight ahlfl. In northwaat 
area group horne, with developman-
tafty a**Wed aduria, Artie* kvduda 
hcwaectorwtt, <*oklng etc Mutt 
hrr* good driving record, praytoua 
axperfenc* helpful but not raoulrad. 
C*»MI**W**». 945-1145 
NEED PEOPLE 10 have work order* 
algned. Salary pkrt bonu*. Mutt 
have car. Cal Mr. Gray between 
11an>3pm, 657-1313 

NEW LOCATION 
Immadiata opening* for ratal de
partment etore. Fci 4 pari tjma po-
aftlon* avaflabta for Caahler*, 6tock 
4 Floor Dept PeraonnaL Apply In 

xi between: Oam-Spm. Mon.-
8244 Mentman Fkl, Waadand. 

paraon 
Sit. 85 
NIGHT STAFF- Mature paraon for 
reeWent/eare facBty In NortfrriBa. 
Reaponaibla for monitoring chfldran 

they eleep. Soma aght houae-
keeping. Hra. 10pnv4am. Cal Sbriar 
TftereMOam^pm; 453-1300 

OFFSET PRESS OPERATORS 
Immediat* opening for 2 Offaat 
Pre** Operator*. 2-3 year* expert-
enoa on Muttatha, Ryobl or Appoao 
preeeee: National co kvpiant print-
Ing wrih competltr»a wegea 4 bene-
fit*. FuB time, no lay off*. Crook* at 
15 m4* area. For Interview aak for 
Kathy , 362-2230 

OIL CHANGE AnENOANT 
for toMk^aMckOICtiargata-
caity Experience preferred but wfl 
tram FamwYgton HUe, 653-0013 

NOW HIRING 
For full time and part time 
positions. Flexible hours. 
Competitive wages and 
benefit*. Friendly working 
environment. Apply In per
son: Novi K mart, across 
from Twetve Oaks Mall. 
• NURSES AIDES 
U*e your nuralng background by be
coming a Potter Parent for an adult 
wtth mental retardation. Enjoy the 
personal reward* of helping eomo-
one, work In your own, home a earn 
over 8650 par month. • ' 

CalHOMEftNOER 
OakiandCounty 332-4410 
Wayne County 465-4540 

Of f ice PERSONNEL 
for automoUy* wtrehouae. Mutt un-
dordand bnilng and account• 
recarrable. • Computer experience. 
Good wage* 4 benefit*. 931-0JM 

O f f i c e SERVICES C U R K 
Southflaid company eeek* me*-
room/thlppeVraoarWo clark. Can-
oldatee wa be raaponania. energet
ic, dependabto and maintain a good 
dnMng record. Soma heavy thing 
required. Mutt be wiling to work 
Otxtble hour* Including aome even
ing* 4 Saturday*. Send raauma to: 
P. O. Box 300. SouthfleW, Ml 44037 

OPERATORS. 3 yra. minimum expe
rience, w/dozer and grader. Union 
wage*. Apply m person a t T4M As
phalt Paving. 4765 Old Plank Rd. 
Miford. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTICIAN 
looking (or ani energetic friendly par
aon. for a DOC trenchtae. Excetertt 
IncenUva and benefit*, Ca l for con
fidential Interview Dale 443-5440 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want 8444/H R? How about 
a great office anvironrnent with your 
own detkl W* need people to en-
twar bYoomlng cat* from cuttomert 
retpondlng to our nattonaty ad-
vertiaed products. Excetent Sir-
mlngnam location, complete train-
k>gl benefit*. Cal 647-0300 

ORDER TAKER 4 PROCESSOR 
lor Oak Park Company. 6 days. 
8250/waeUy. Blue Cross Included. 
Maes 443-1235 

OUTDOOR 
MAINTENANCE 

GENERAL. LABOR 
Long term aaatgnrrient In Wbtom, 
NewKudon, Sovtftfleid and down
town Detroit area*. MUST be 18 
year* or older and have ratable 
transportation. Pay- 44.60 per hour. 
Cal 9am -3pm for appt ¢¢9-8700 

425-4364 

METRO STAFF 
Temporary Services 

NOFEE ?3f 

50Q MpWtfittd 
OUT8IDE CEMETERY grounda 
mainlenehca heto tor cernelery In 
Lrvonla. For kilerview phone Ken 

622-2200 
PACKAGER ASSEMBLY LINE . 

Afternoon shift Wakx faetener com
pany hat IrnrnedMe opening on rtt 
high volume packaging ana* for de-
pendabtoMO>lawMng to learn. Ex-
ceaanl fringe beneata. $4.44 per 
hour to start AppfcaOon* taken 
only between the hour* of 8:30AM-
3:30PM. Bear-Kat Product*. 1400 

. 240-0 AxteCTroy. 101 
PACKAGING, Oualty minded Indi
vidual to package material for ahJp-
mani, ExcaSanl benefit*. Bedford 
area.-- • -255-2240 

. PART8 COUNTER HELP 
Needed at bury n>otocycle dealer
ship.' Pravtoua axparienca hetofuL 
Should ba dotal oriented and poa-
aata good human rotation akin*. Ap-
pfy in parson at Honda City. 26355 
Michigan Avenue. Inkster. ' 

PARTS DRIVER 
Needed for import auto dealership. 
Should be dependable and posses* 
a good driving record. Appty In per
son: Aoeeneu Honda, 26249 Michi
gan Avenue, Inkster. 

. PART TIME BAKER-TRAINEE 
3-4 day* wk: 4em-11am, W « tram. 
Apply In person. The Bagel Factory, 
12 Mae at Telegraph, ScuthheW. 
PART T»M€ FfTNESS INSTRUCTOR 
for W. etoorrrMd Heahh Ctob. 

. j * of proper exercise re-
o^ired. Experience preferred, 
kyquke 641-1000. ext 3 0 1 , 
PART TtME/FULL TIME, day 4 eve
ning shift* avalabto for Swttch 
board Operator*. Muat be ratable, 
type 35 worn and have • pleasant 
speaking vote*. AppacaBonj being 
taken from 11-3 daly Moa-fr i . 

471-1041 
PEOPLE Needed to team tool 4 die 
trade. Experience netpfut 
Q4RTool4Gage . 

635-2780 

PERFECT 
OPPORTUNITY 

tndMduat* needed wtth excellent 
phone* sale* abCty. Previous tatee 
experience a p k * Hourty r t l * plus 
commfssloa Momlng 4 afternoon 
shifts svaBable part time. Southflaid 
4 Nov) areas. Cal Kathy for detais. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
PERSON NEEDEDto perform vart-
ou* dutJea in our garage. Night ahm. 
Ask lor Gregg, Kilmer* Landscape, 
1320 Ledd Rd.. Waled Lake. 

- 624-1700 
PERSONNEL SECRETARY • medi
um tba manufacturer wtth 160 em
ployees require* a person to handle 
a l personnel issues (screening, last
ing. Interviewing, Ineurancee, etck 
This person would also head aafety 
4 first aid program. Must ba experi
enced 4 mature wtth a profeeaionat 
attitude. Send resume wtth salary 
requirement* lc. Controller* 6810 
Metropiex Drive. Romulus. 48174 

PHARMACY TECH 
Experience helpful but not required. 
Flexible hours. Checker Drugs, 190 
So. Wayne Rd. {comer of Cherry 
HKXWeetJend. 

PHARMACY TECH 
Experienced only. Part time, days. 
Exceeenl pay. Troy area. 640-806« 

PHONE OPERATORS 
Wa are seeking Individual* for M 
and part-time positions to answer 
our phonee. Experience la hetpfuL 
Apply at Roaenau Honda, 26429 
Michigan Avenue, tnktter. 

500 HelpWanled 
PHONE WORK/PART TIME 

Abeokrtefy no aaajng. Appointment 
cat* only. Wa offer* excetent work
ing conditions, hourty wage plus 
bonus**, opportunity for advance
ment, flexible hour* Mon. thru Pri
c e ! Moo. thru FrL, 10-1pm 
Markatkig Director. »42-72 

";•.• PfCTUftEFRAMEfl , > 
Experienced. Flexlb** houra. 
Goodpay. , .642-1337 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Minimum 2-3 year* experience. Cal 
357-2972 or averange 352-2002 
PICTURE FRAMER - excetent op
portunity to work In an eetabtshed 
frame shop. Outiee Include fitting, 
frame rnaung. gtaat 4 matt curUng. 
Cal between 10am - 4pm Mon. thru' 
FrL or 12 noon to 4 pm Sat or Sun. 

,. 344-2343 
PLASTERER - EXPERIENCED ) 

For twtmrnkvg pool MarbeSte work 
477-7717 

PLASTIC INJECTION Mokftng com-
pany looking for macrwva operator*, 
trim 4 assembly 4 general labor. Ex
cetent benefits. Appty In peraoa 
Aimand Assoc, inc., l200fLeven 
Road, Uvonja. 

PLUMBER scented wtth experience 
ki new reaktontlal and tghl convner-
cUL BenefiU avslaWe. Cal Mon 
thmFrl4-$, 452-4448 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP of 
Ptymouth Poaoa Is currantty accept
ing apptcallons for part tlma Pole* 
c f l i c m . Candidates*mutt be 
MLEOTC certified or MLEOTC cerU-
flable. The candkJale « • compteta a 
physical 4 psychological examina
tion, extensive background check 
and oral interview. Degreed app4-
cente preferred. Candweie may ap
pty Moa thro FrL. 430am-5.^0pm 
at the Prymoutfi Twp, Potce depart-
menL 42360 Ann Arftor Road. Plym
outh Twp.. Ml 

POOL SERVICE person wanted, ex
perienced, cal Pool Dr. Servioaa 

$65-0776 
PRES3 OPERATORS-

immediate opportunity for people 
Interested m doing quatty produc
tion work for progreeefv* metal 
(tamping company. Day*, benefits. 
Apply: Warren Product*. Imx. 637 
BsieWNOrtrrrite. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

Fu9 Ume for day 4 afternoon shifts 
for stamping p u n t Factory experi
ence halpfuf. Benefits. kJeel second 
Income. Apply In person from 4am-
12 noon only at »00 kxJuetriel Drive 
tn Plymouth acroaatrom Unysla 

PRINTING 
Growing Lhoni* firm aaak* entry 
level person lo learn prooVtton In 
bindery and press room. Mutt be 
wet organized wtth good drlrtng 
record. Some experience or voca
tional training preferred. Excetent 
career opportunity. Good hour*, 
wages, benefit* in a non smoking 
envYonrnenL Cal between 1pm-
6pm: Northwest Graphic Service*: 

622-6345 

PRINT1NO PRESS OPERATOR 
tor A 8. Dick wtth T-need, benefit*, 
M time, RedJord are*. 937-0471 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATORS 
American Speedy Printing la looking 
for ratable qualtfted praea opera
tors, experienced on AB Dick or rtek 
equipment Excetent pay. beneffta 4 
edvancement opportunrtlea. Cat for 
en Interview: 445-4065 

PRIVATE trfVESTlGATOR-Muet be 
licensed. Experience In compensa
tion 4 detenee work preferred. Re-
pry by reeume orrfy- 24434 6 Mle 
Rd..Stite 41. Bedford. Ml 44239. 
PRODUCTION WORKERS 4JOr iv -
ar needed. Appty In parson between 
10am-3pm, Mort-Frl: Thermo Win
dow. 11965 Brookftetd Ovonla.M<, 
48150. 421-0610 

500 IWpWaWttd 

PROBATION OFFICER 
Weetlend Olatrict Court Maater'a 
Degree, m relassd field preferred. 
Waf accept Bachetor'* degree with 
experience-Salary negotiable beaed 
on educetion/experlence: Send fet
ter of epptcettort with aalary re
quirement* 4 reeumt wtth referenc-
et to. Court AoYraYeatrator. 34675 
Ford Rd, Weettond. Ml 44185 
Ctoek^date 4-7-49; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 
PRODUCTION WORKER8 

Experience preferred. Apply In par
aon 12445 Haggerty Rd., eetevffle. 

PRODUCTION WORKER/ ' 
-...-•• FULLTIME i 

645-7100 
PflOTXlCTtON WORKERS -

Temporary toe*, day ahift, Mon thru 
FrL Apply in parson: Nov) Menufao-
turing, 26565 Seetoy Rd., NovL 

- - . . 474-4460 
PRODUCTION WORKERS - a grow-
Irig custom whdow treatment facto
ry looking for ambWoua IndWduete 
who want to work 4 grew with the 
company. Day poaWona avalaWa 
wtth atartlng wagaa of $ 4 ^ 5 ^ , • > 
create* coming a* early aa 30 days 
or tela a* 90 day* baaed on IndMd-
uale parformanoa. You mutt be at4e 
to read • tape measure. Apotce-
tiona avateWe at Shady Industriee 
mc 2240 Greer Bhrd. Kaego Harbor 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
3 PM. • 7 PM. Work with deveiop-
mantaly disabled adutu Wng mde-
pendentty in the cornmunity. pro
vide transportation to medtoal ap-
polntment* and work with reeidenU 
on program*. Car needed, mteage 
paid. Ask for EKzabeth. 4740870. 
PROGRAMMER/Anarytt needed by 
cowing YpeeanU manufacturer for 
tut Urn* poemon. 2-8 yr* RPG expe-
rienoa required. Bachelors degree 
and O Base 111 knowledge pre/erred. 
•xoatenl salary and benefits. Sand 
raauma and salary requirement* to: 
Box 374. Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 34231 Bchooicrtrt 
Rd.. Uvonle, Mtohigan 48150 

PROGRAMMER 
Ful ume poartion avalebte m our 
Southflaid office. Must have 2-3 
years prevtoua rxogramming axperi-
ence In Basic MAI Basic Four 
equipment We offer a competitive 
salary a benefit package. Sand re-
eume trtctuiang aalary rooJrements 
to Attention: Bert. P.O. Box 6091, 
8outhflefd, Ml 44046. 
PROQRAMMER-Must be compe
tent In Turbo Peecei. Degree re
quired. Part-time or ful tlma. Sand 
resume l a Strategic Tecfir>otogy 
bvc. 33290 W. 14 M*e RcV, Sufte 
«462. West Btoomfleld, Ml 44322. 

PROOFREADER 
Dynamic ScuthfleM typeeetting firm 
ha* opening for «*p*rl*nced 
proofreader, part time. CalI between 
10AM 41PM 457-0565 

OUAUTY CONTROL MANAGER 
Suburban automotive suppler ra-
qutrat experienced quality control 
manager to manage our quafrty con
trol department Salary common-
turtle with experience 4 education. 
Send resume to box «364. Obeerv
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48160 
QUALITY CONTROL Una ln»pector. 
experienced with SPC and automo-
t>re raojukamerrts desired. Appfr 
8400 Honda Dr. Canton, between 8 
to 4 Moa thru. FrL 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

A growing W. Suburban manufactur
ing company Is aeeking an experi
enced second shift Layout Inapec-
tor. Mutt have a working knowledge 
of SPC. proper measurement tuft* 
and ba lamftar wfth smal stamp
ings, molded parts end/or aeeem-
bftes. Excekent beneflU. Send re
eume t « QC Department '770 
Marie, Weattand. ML. 48185. 

5uX)rWp Wanted 
Property Management 

: LEASINC3 
CONSULTANT 

Vaiage Green Management Compa-
ny. a leading natkjnal property man
agement rVm, heao^uarlered r> 
rtfmkYgton HaW Michigan h*» an 
tivTiedUl* opening tor t Leasing 
Contuftant In the 8owthfteW trea. 

Th* Ideal candidate mutt have a 
strong ***** and/or customer ser
vice background. Ratal tatee or col-
toga education a pk*. m addition 
tUbng oral 4 written convmunlcatlon 
a « * neoaasary. Attention lo delsl, 
a proteealonal tnage 4 a wktngnet* 
to work weekenda are a mutt 

DutJe* Include" greeting eUtomar*, 
prtsanung apartments' 4 ctoaing 
tale*. Thl* I* an excetent opportuni
ty lo Join a growing ordanlzstion. 

Wa offer an axcetenl training 4 
compensation package. 

Apply In person 
Mon-Fri, Noon-4pm 

VILLAGE GREEN OF 80UTHF1ELO 
25500 W. U MILE RO. 

SQUTHFIELO 
PSYCHOLOGICAL 

• REPORT WRfTER 
Entry position, uaWng provided. 
Part time leaoVig lo ful time. Rigo
rous work. High standards.- Intett. 
genoe, anafytlc 4 wrftma SUM man-
detory. Masters degraaln psycholo
gy preferred, fiend resume to: 8A8. 
P.CVBox 795. Btoomfleld H21*. HI 
48013. 

FULL-TIME SALES 
~rfery + 

.Pkr*. 
Mon'tOothlng^Saiary + benefit*. 

Career Advantage, 451-4810 
RECENT HIGH 8CHOOL GRAO 

to tosm toot 4 dto trade, overtime. 
tt«r»,8outh8e»dsrea. 354-7670 

RECEPfTONlST 
part time for busy saton m W 
btoomfleld. Sharon 451-6669 
RECEPTWNtST/UTlUTY PERSONS 
Needed for our Southfleld offtoa. 
^¼tc^talbt^uee_lnc1ude aasitung 
accounting department answering 
phones and running errands. This is 
sn entry level poartion wtth lot* of 
learning and growth potential. Inter
ested candWatee ahouid have a high 
school dtotoma. Beginning coeege 
course* a plus. We offer an excel
lent benefits package and growth 
potential. Interested candidates 
should sand a letter of Interest or 
resume to: 

Rydir Truck Rental, Inc 
r^eoapttoraWUtaty Position 

PABOX201 
1, Ml 44037 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION tvslable 
for Bkrotooravn Saton. Wed. 4 
Thurs. - 3pm-9pm. FrL - 3pm-
7^0pm 4 8a t - 830anv«pm. Apofv 
^person. 487 East M a p * fMO-3262 
REDfORD AREA contractor now 
hiring experienced labor. Appry In 
person 10AM-2PM daffy: 24353 
Plymouth Rd , Radford. 
REOFORO CONTRACTOR needs 
trainee lor insurance repair and for-
dosura rehab. Some experience 
hotpM. Detroit 4 suburbs. Onfy de
pendable need apply, MOTL-FTL, 
6AM-440PM. Mazzara Conttruc-
tton. 26396 Fhre MSe. Redford. 
RELIEF COOK. 32-40 hours per 
week. DIETARY AIDE - night shift. 
Experience helpfuL Full benefit 
package 4 competitive aalary. Wa 
are t premier retirement community 
offering Independent IMng, assisted 
Wng 4 skJDed nursing ear*. Appfy: 

Mercy Bellbrook 
8 7 m Avon Road 

Rochester H*a. Ml 44063 
RENTALAGENT 

For WeeUend act cc»^p««« a«r* 
time, WOng 10 irwr «56>-«60C 

500 Hftp Wanted 
RENTAL AGENTS ^ - -

McOonald Renlala I* an expanding 
organiatton (n tha car/truck/van 
rental busVvas*. Our 6 tocatlon* m 
and around Metro Detroit ara in 
need of people who ara organized 
and have some clerical ska*, we »41 
Ualn you lo do tha rest Ful t in * 
and pari Ume poeMione available, 
major madlcal benefit*, paid vaca
tion and opportunity for advance
ment Fc< appointment e e l : . ' 

347-5400 

RENTAL 
. AGENT 

The west suburban apartment com
plex. Near appearing, wet dressed 
and experienced IndMdual to mar
ket and lea**. Lovely Aral das* de
velopment Ca l Joe or Alan 

356-5555 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

A great bpprortunrry for a key per
son wtth the right experience. Smal, 
progreestv* ratal drug chain t» 
seeking store manager for Oakland 
County drug store. Excetent start
ing sttsry, benefits 4 bonut 
progrms. Ratal drug store experi
ence is preferred. Send reeume to: 
Ratal Management Box 180, Ob
eerver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
34251 6chOO»crah Rd , UvonJ*. 
Michigan 46160 

RETAIL MANAGER • responsible in. 
dividual, customer oriented, ful 
benefit*, salary, bonus. 8end or 
bring resume to: Industrial Cleaning 
Supply. 4516 Pontlee Lake Rd. 
PonUsc. Ml 44054 

RETAIL OPPORrUNrriES 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

Now hiring the following posHJoM 

CASHIERS 
SERVICE CENTER ASSOCIATES 

RECEIVING ASSOCIATES 
STOCKING ASSOCIATES 

SALES ASSOCIATES 

We're a dynamic new, deep dis
count office supply rstal chain 
launching another supermarket stz» 
store m April s t 
24 725 Southfleld Rd. In Southfleld 

W* need people who want to learn. 
grow and have fun doing ttl Work for 
an exciting new company that tt 
going to change the waV people 
shop for office supptea. This ft a 
ground Door opportunity for associ
ate* who want a fast track opportu
nity lor success and growth. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
at our Madison Height* location si 
32251 John R R d , opposite Target 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RETIREES, profeeetonat* 4 tfu-
dents. Part time 4 ful time poemon* 
evalebfe for people who have edu
cation m the araa of aodai acssneet. 
nursing snd/or working experience 
with people who have axeepttonas-
Ues. Please repfy with resume or let
ter to a Davidson. 29240 Bucklng. 
ham. Suite 5. Livonia. Ml 44154 

RETIREES & STUDENTS 
West Btoomfleld Nursing and Corv 
vaieeoent Canter need* part-tim* 
Otntog Room AssUsnt* for lunch 
and dinner. Ideal for retirees and 
student*. Must have own transpor
tation. $4.60 an hr. Appty In person 
at 6445 W. Maple, near Drake, Mon-
FrL.9*m-4pm 
ROBERT BRADLEY PAINTING Co. 
now hiring professional and semi 
professional painters. Own toots 
hetpfuL Immediate work. Ask tor 
TkK 423-6402 
8AXT0NS GARDEN CENTER. INC. 
Part-time Employment Opportunity 

• Paris Assistant 
Familiar wtth smal engines 

• Delivery Person 
Good Driving record 

• c»jMar»-n'Jtraln 
:,mn -w iooointment 463-6250 

T^r 

i-J^-i 
.J* . •>r--' 

AIRSYSTEMS 
CUSTOkllNOTAaATlONS .:;. 

. A l ftrnojee Raaaksl -
Otseount Prtotef 471-0487 
: AWCONOrnC+OWGyHEATlNGV , 

• HUMSDFIERS 
atata. toetataton 4 Service 
Reeaonab^Uoanaed 637-1030 

ALCOA4REYNOL08 
Awhkium *Jdtog 4 ttlnv^^ Thermo ra-
psscarnnt *4ndoaa>-fraa aat/do own 

421-4240 after Spm/444-1544 
ALCOA 8**»«. Trim 4 G 
Windows, Ertctoeurse, 
floofkna. storma. fissai Doors. ' 
Metro MaNnwm . Frank: 474-4000 

Gutters, 
Awnings, 

Alurnlnum i Vinyl 
"•'••••' Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
ALtWORK GUARANTEED ' 

FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

553-2520: 
ALUMINUM 4 VKYL SfOING 

RapaJrs/inaurafice repair, trim, 
tuner*, windows, deck rebuaMno. 
18yrs,a»p. ttc Kart42t-3414 

ALUM. StOtwG 4 Gutters Inataaed 4 

«471-2600 
BEST PRICES ON 

ePorcfttPsttoEnctoeuree , 
eAJurrsy«aTi4Vlny1Sio»)g • 
C OvOers 4 Awranga :; • .-
e Reptsoarajarit Wndows / 
Dsaf oVad with owner-oo sasseman. 

By Burton Afurh. Co. Inc. 

553-0215 
12 AppMiftOt $#nrte# 

A t T a a W i r T a f c f l f j f a t f V f c * A O C l m C w . F w a a O a a t T r V I ^ W • % * • • I Sj^^ta »ew"aT f ^ ' y r ^ P f a e I V 1 •*"twa*aaaw 

. . , formerly Rose Appeence . 
Experienced, low Rate*. 7 Oay* 
. . Any Meke, Any Model 
Anytim* 5444334 or 248-402« 

Al 
BILLS APPLIANCE 

mat' 
dryer*, rakta. •tore*. 4 garbage * a -

T-6050 

14 AfCMtfclwt 

Wcltfpfoonno 

AQUA-STOP 
Oeaerrient repair/No outside dtggtog 
Free eat Ltfe-tkna guar. 647-3060 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED ; 
Oralmt Sump pumps repek-ed ' 

30 YEARS EXPERfENCe • 
EarlRJanaan ., 474-4224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fifteen Yrs. Experience. Free Est 
Reaaonabta Rataa 8enloft Oiacount 
AlWorkOuarsnteed 634-9345 

F A 8 . WATERPROOFING, WC. 
A l workouaranteed. Monthly pay-
menl aviaabla. A l typae of cement 
work.Uceneed. tnaured. 949-4578 

27 Brici(| Bwckf C#m#fif 
; A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on aa cement once. a. vtock wont 
Porohee, wetut drtvewevs, cNm-
neys 4 pattoa. Gtoaa btocka 4 brick 
pavers. Residential 4 ComrnerclaL 
Lto 4 k » C « anytime 634-1570 

• ALL CONCRETE WORK 
Drtvawwa*. pattoa, garagee. Brick or 
block porchae, new or repaired. A l 
au^tobe-LfcTlns. 691-4149 
ALL TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
chlmneyt, oYhraway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 ' 

Angelo's Supplies 
•-."•• COffCRETEFCACfYMtX 

- HAUL fT YOURSELF -
14T02YDS TRAILERSFREE 

, WeAleo Do A l Typae ^ •= 
Of Cement Work 4 Porchee 

478-1729 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

In brick 
i porches repaired. Giaee 

27 Bricfcf Biocitv C#o>#nt 

/RahkVentd 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
Al type* Brick, Btock, Cement Work 

ADOfTlONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRTVEWAY8 

.GLASSBLOCK 
SPECtAUZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Smal Job* 
' RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERICAL 

100 My Own Work 
33 Years Experience 

.-. UCENSEOTTriSUREO 
References Available 

1st Class Work-Free Estimates 

-464 -7262 
tTALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

39 yrsaxp. Garage, drtvewtyspatlo. 
Garage raising. LicBondedimx Sat-
tsfacttonguar. 474-5908; n i - 9 8 5 0 

. JEAN'S MASONRY. 
BRICK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT 
REPAIRS-ALTERATIONS 
,•: ROBERT: 349-9474 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Driveways, bamnL floors, porches, 
pattoa, water-proofing 4 brick. 
Lto.4lns. 473-1161OT474-1837 

floors, pa-WESTLANO CEMENT 
ragea. drtveweys, .pattoa, 
porches, foundations, brtok/btock. 

--Llcertfed. Bonded, tnaured ' 
free Esf478-4310 »477-9192 

90 Bookkttplftg 8vc 
SEND US copies of your monthly 
checks 4 bank ttatamenta 4 we w * 
reconcile them for you Ft— esti
mates. 693-6021 

block* 4 *a typaa of masonry -
4 repeJr. Bet. Keith 477-9«73 

' BEST CHIMNEY COMPANY •. 
Brick work, fkeplacea, 4 

Cfamney repair. 
292-7722^ 

BE2ESKY MASONRY, a l typea 
brick^btock. cement Foundabon*. 
trenching. Corh/ReaX new/repairs. 
Dart 6344214 Eve*. 531-1632 

BRKX BLOCK, CEMENT WORK 
Free Ettimatea > Ltoenead - kiaurad 

OOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
437-1833 

BRICKMASON 
Chimney*, Porch**, Pattoe 

Repek apecietst 
Ucenaad.cTOMseonry 437-1634 

8 U R V E Y I N 0 / C O N S T R U C T I O N 
STAKyqi • Ovt/tias engkiewlno. 
Exparksnced and scalable trnrneo*-
atety.Rm orntli rates. 635-9*80 

ww O W n W W 

American Asphalt 
29 YEARS EXPERfOfCE 

•Paring • Seetooeting 
* Patofww * r>«cat;i 

f • • • • * • • mm V | f * Vaaa^^BBBf y 

Free Eetl-iete* 44S-4928 

ASPHALT EXPRESS 
tfkabaa e#A , * * ^ J * . ^ . . J — ^. 4 a ^ ^ a 4 a t ^ k ^ a a a l d k ^ 

Free Eat 443-9010 
DOwWfO CONST. C O , INC. 

• ASPHALT PAVING -
Since 1*44 

. Beefdon4ol 4 Commet tM. 
• Free Etlfcfieeeo -

424-1223 442-2112 

FEDERAL PAVING 
AafHALT 4 C*M€HT WORK 

f^ALCWTlfaB 4 CRACSt R g A f R 
r tw9 c|4lr^a^H - -

15 Ym Expert*** Fvfytneured 

Bfrntlngharn »«-3310 : 
' S<Krfrrn«W3W-34f30 

^V ^^W^^v w* I •H*1^\ 

AUTO WAWta, t*aa oeral. Waeh-
- _ ^ a _ k A a B B _ a-e^aaa^BkaaaaTt aa^La l ^__4aaaaWA 

ftp* >B9̂ piv nst-mw M •ffwnQr 
wwrtr. C^l Jttm 

44»-»«47 

AH.Typa* »f ftwmi*0Qllt)Q 

. r t i f f MBttfif̂ iTSfcaafffT*' 

^ANTON CEMENT CO. -
New cement work or remove, heus-
a-wey 4 nicsaoaold drtvee, oarage 
floors, etc Ltoaneed 8 Insured. 
FreaEatknete. Cel 2412815 

^CEMENTOlNSTRUCTJpN __ 
Sp^cksfkig in amal lobe. Driveways 
watt*, pave*, porchaa, itape, brick 
4 btock. R. Barard Co , mc 
641-4311 849-0664 

CEMWTWORK 
a * - - - * k - . - . - * - • — • - J ' • - m.t ~. U S . 

PCrCnvt, pvQOtk urrYfWiyiL NO lOO 

CHIMNEYS 
Cl#*^#rf ttoOt tUtft I r f f f l f t f i 
• • ^ • • ^ • J W • • • • * • • e a a f T T t • • • • j ^ ^ ^ v 1 wvarBa^^p4w • 

CROWN CONTRACTING 727-3981 
COMET CONSTRUCTION 
A l Type* of Cement Work 

*et I J i a —I,i| ^ •-! i a i aai a a a t ^ *W^ ^ * . mT*M 

neetoenvw • i^ommerciei. rrae Est 
U c 4 Insured. 64V4KO 
EMHCONTftACTlNOlNC 

Cen^t&Maeonary 

^allJO# ^OWT>*fO*<| 

w oofinflt *r leHf 4^OM»!T1 
•TOTO**^ •UoWW^O* 
^Toort «1rrftx*d 
4rVpWrpfOO%w '©•<-• hot %K*ii 
YfXJrKMYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

346-00M 
l>MeCTTO CCfajTRUCTION 

M L T f T W O T C a M C K T 
NO -Job Too 9*8 Oi* S»i^H 

rreef fetUct lnevred 444-2*25 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

»4 YEARS CXPtPaCNCC 
(^a^Dfivwrery, Patio 
PoroTtea, Mok 4 6k>d< 
Lie., Boor*ed4 fneured 

n s w ewwrawTea* -
261-0M5OTM1-9021 

33 aWdjL ^ RtfTKKWrftQ 
AAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

Seasonal Sevhgs Up To 30H 
• Skflng ,• . «WlndOws 
• AoVJtOon* «Garages 
•Decks •Door*. 
• Roofing •CementWork 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
REFERENCES • 

UCENSE0 4 INSURED 
DTL ENTERPRISES 

425-8608 
ABSOLUTE 8 A T I 8 F A C T I 0 N -
GUARANTEEO - Kitchens, baths, 
adoWons, basement*. . 
A l Pro Construction 663-4456 

ADDITIONS 
Custom Designed 

-. To Fit Your House 

KITCHENS 
Choice Of Custom Formica 

OrBeeutHutWood 

REC ROOMS 
With Custom Bars 

ATTICS 
WrthSkytghts 

LICENSE0 d0 YEARS 
EXPERIENCED-REF. 

348-5103 
A FAMHY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
eA PERSONALTOUCHe 

KITCHENS. VAHrnES, COUNTERS 
I BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIR3 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS , _ 

UcSlnturad 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BATHS-KITCHENS 

Old &Mrt*ttr*fsotd a*entw. . 
formica Cebinet* 4 Counter*. 

Vanftiea, Ot*hwaeher*. Dtopotali In
stated. LICENSED. WALT. 478-6491 

* KITCHENS * 
Wort* Mjroo-f 

* ^ . * » . - » — , . * - • • - . V4ocioi fwociig 
FOfff̂ CO COVfrNti 

32t>-5026 
BUU-OING l«X)OERN«ATlON 

a / u - * ^ - ^ ^ aV^aafak^ a ^ ^ ^ t ^ a l ^ k ^ h ^ -4 - - * • ^ A 

rvFCnfn*» D W H * OQOfTlOnO, OOCfCf % 
wOftTWfc R04) m. COffWft. r f # 0 00L 
Uc*. 3640441 517-544-1>M 

B. BUHDIHGCO. 
Cony<o4o Improvffnonlo. 
h>o $. fOMett, BMMofrtw/CotvnOf* 
del. Uosnaed 47(-4402 

_ l + ^ IMMK7VEMCNT 

I meat* Cal OirwSooearx> 644^340 

33 OMQ* % IWiflbcWIog 
CARPENTRY 

Rough 4 FWen, Wtohane, Bathe : 
Courrter Tops • WMOWS/Doort 

reoiaced. Wofenardxad decks 
R SEftARO-581-4311: 949-0664 
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Kitchens, Bathe, Additions, Decks, 
Rec rooms, RooBng, Uceneed. In
sured. Doug Thatcher, 649-1398 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your sxittlng Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
. WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYERevaa. 691-3973 
COMPLETE REMOOEUHG 

By Ue'd Contractor. 23 yr».exp. 
Qusfity work. Baas. Prtoaa. work 
myterfRef, 477-2265or477-7743 

COUNTER TOPS, CABINETS 4 
APPLIANCES INSTALLED 

17 Yrs. Exp. Uosnaed 4 Ineured. 
C a t 261-1663 

DanWay Construction 
• Master Craftsman 

Farmington H I Many References 
640-3827 1-400-6464627 
DECKS FENCES 4 INSULATION: 
Replacement doors, window*, ra-
modetng and repair*. Free osti-
mttea. Licensed. 609-7168 

REMODELING 
ADDITIONS • DORMERS 

KfTCHENS •BATHS 
Free Design 4 Estimates 

Guaranteed Quafify Workmanship 

$0 DOWN FINANCING 
Cal anytime-. 

North 642-6510 
Northwest 669-6110 

DESCO 
DESIGN/BUILD 

Uc «062365 • Serving M 04E areas 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 
1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of two 
National Award*. HAMILTON, 
has been satisfying customers 
for over 30 years. -
You dee) dkectly «1th the 
owner. A | work guaranteed 
and eompetWvWy priced. 
• FREE Estknttee • Design* 
• Additions •Kflohena 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen, 
Dormers. Rec Room, Beth, SkSng. 
Free e t l Prompt service. 634-246« 

POWELL 
CONSTRUCTION, INC 

Al Types of Modernbttton 
Free Estirnates. Uosnaed. Insured. 

974-1565 . 
QUALIFIED CONSTRUCTION CORP 

Kitohens 4 Baths 
AddtOona 4Rec* Room* 

Written Warranty . Reference* 
Licensed 4 insured 652-9590 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A» Remodetng. 

476-0011 
8UNROOM9. SOlARtUMS, Adop
tion*, Deck*. Drywefi, Paving Brick, 
-OuffuhttT f̂ onework, Pstmlng 4 
Oaramto Tie work. By Lo. BuHder. 

LMngetone't Cvetom Home*. 
Jeflrfytond,Bv*d*r. 4*3-7690 

TOTAL HOME SERVtCE 

Al rt^mbino • etectrtcal • carpentry 
On* Cal doe* It att 447-23« 

3# C*vp#ntty 
AMXTWea^DICKS 4 REPAIRS 

' M) yrs. experience 
CelJerry rrentne* 632-514« 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
afc • « • • a . . - . a.1 r * e l i ta l i l l 

nmwCtnQ Of IffW UMMntU 
rOTrrVOA COWlHl'l 

724-7910 

» Carpwtty 
AUTYPE3 CARPENTRY 

20 years experience. Special on fkv 
tahed baaements. Free EstJmatee 

Cal Bruno 444-1354 
ALMAR CARPENTRY UC 4 In*. 

Home Repairs - Improramants 
Rough 4 Finish Carpenuy 

Crown Molding. Stair Raflng. 
KHchana, Baaements, e tc 

Free Est AsklorAian 637-4692 
ARCHITECTURAL CARPENTRY 

Deeign 4 BuM 8ervtoaa 
Cuttom decks, addition*, remova-
bont. ReaJComVLto.. 474-4074 

BARRrS CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yra. Exp- Reference*, Remodel
ing epeciallst; KHchens, batha, 
•pace saver closets. Decks. Winter 
rata* Work guaranteed. 4744669 
CARPENTER - 25 year* experience. 
Basement* finished, offices, sus
pended oaBlngs. doors, etc 
Freeett ^ . 453-766« 

CARPENTRY - DRYWAIL-
HOME REPAIR 

Fr«s estimates. Smal too* welcome. 
Licensed. 360-4427 

CARPENTRY * FINISH or ROUGH 
Additions, kitchsns, drywsl. ctoeets, 
basements, pantry. Reas. Est. 
Uc'Notobtopamsi." 622-2663 

FINISHED CARPENTRY 
RSRConstruCtion 

<Custom Decks •Kitchens 
• Repair* •Door*4Trims 

• Basements Conversions • T i e 
Licensed. Days 344-4042 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Compteta Carpentry Work 

Kitchens. Baths, Formica; Tie Work 
Vkiyt windows. 542-9764 
KEN FIERKE Uc-ina. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, afum aiding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable. Frs* Etl . 937-2390 

KITCHENS. REC ROOMS 
ATDCSADOmONS 

UCENSEO 
CALL 278-3309 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing, siding, additions. Decks, 
recrooms, carpentry,'. bathrooms. 
Smaltobsaapedaffy. 394-9459 
REPLACE OLD IRON STAIR RAIL 
wfth beautiful oak or birch ralia. Also 
Inslal crown rnotolnga. 
Gerard Pothoft 4 74-7944 478-7297 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

. DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFIdENn.Y 

BY A UCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

WINTER RATES 
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*. 

471-2400^ 

40Ct>b(rvttry&FofTTiiC« 

6IGNATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture. Cabinets, Wsl 
unfik Perfecttorstt in design and 
execution. A l finish**. 872-7164 

41 Carp* 
CARPETING INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Mutt sacrifice all remaining rots. 
Also, greet seringa on Home Im
provement Terms Aval. 363-9174 

CARPET80FDALTON 

10 YEAR LABOR WARRANTY. 
Dupont Stalnmatters-88.49 N 

ArmitrorvManninrton-Congoleuni 
No Wax Kitchen Vlnyt »4.44. 

8eMVmyT»a 
Ceramic Tie, Wood 4 Marble 
8ete* m Your Itoma-free Et t 

626-5588 
*SI IrffJrVI VrVvntlT^ 

AN ALPINf FRESH CARPET « 
aarvtoa. a room* 4 

haa, $30; en* chair free. Any sofa 
124. Any loniisl «20. Any trek 
$15 PeakofcleeA. 422-0264 

DALTON CARPET CLEANERS 
SERVXEMASTJlROfaOUTHriElO 
Sinoa 1944. Steinmeeser certjfled. 
CarpnMreiurstwete 463-4210 

LOW PRICES 
Of. _ > * » J - - - a . - L . - J a j e a k ^ a , a— ~ •• . ^-* » -• 

44 Carptt Laying 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4 rsatratching, a l repelrs. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
A U INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

0AVT8 CARPET 
Pad aval. A l work Ovaranteed. Raf. 
3 Yrs Exp. Ins. Cal Dave 421-4520 

AT FRIENDLY CARPET SALES,-
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET, PAD 
OR JUST LABOR • A l t SALE 
PRICED. 476-2222 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
frt* Estimates 

Rest/etching 4 repair*. A l work 
guaranteed. 463-2281 

52 Citaiing-Fkmafa 
CATERING Wedding*. Shower*. 
Any occasion- Also catering to your 
home. Cal Carol at Dearborn: 
665-0459 South Lyon; 449-493« 

55 Chimney Ctaantng 

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

427-3981 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncsps, Dampers, Repaira 

Guaranteed no mess, Insured 
Uc(B2778)»454-3557 631-4631 

56 CMmnay 
Bulging & Repair 

Chimneys 
8utt new a repair/ 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior eftben discount 

Licensed 4 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 

CHIMNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leeks Slopped 
Tuck Potnllna, Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Ettimttea, Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

Chimneys 
Repaired or butt new 
Screened •Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
Senior Cltfcen Otseount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3941 

61 Dtcka-Pattoa 
A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 

ACEDARORWOLMArfUEO 
. WOOODECK8 

Free ttaks 4 raftnge if you act nowt 
Free Est, Uc.ms, 261-1614 

AFFORDABLE DECK8 
Baal the Spring Rush) Lowest Price* 
Free Est. Uc.Tn*. 431-3943 

ALL DECKED OUT . 
OusWywooddeckttacoeeorie* 

' • Freekvhome eetimaiet 
• Financing avatabta 

• Guaranteed workmanship 4 
material* 

• Ucensedbutder. 454-4520 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

. - • • CUSTOM DECKS 
By Home Town Butdera 

Ptymouth 459-3232 
ACUSTOM DECKS by Jkn tMark* 
* apt*?special I4x15, t l250 * 

Inctodvig Step* 4 Ret*. 
Many reference*. 622-9682 

CUSTOM DECKS 
prioee,Uod.4lna, 966-2122 

OE<^S,AD0rnONS, 
SCREEN PORCHES 

Free ptonnfng and estimating.' U-
cemed bvtder. Cm Merit 4744057. 

• D C C K S a ^ ••; 
Treated lumber or Cedar 

- - -^ Custom Deeign • • • 
Craig - < - ^ ^ 477.J034 

. , Y > • ' " • • • . 

61 Dacka-Patioa 
J 4 J CONSTRUCTION 

Custom decks, aaunaa. gaxeooe 
baaements 4 rarnodefing. 

Cal: 641-0605 

PRE-SPRINQ SAVINGS 

20% Off 
Contract by Aprt 1st 

DECKS 
For do-ft-yoursatters w* can help 

471-5113 
SJS UcBuOder THE BEST 

IN CUSTOM WOOD DECK8. 
Vary affordable prioa. 

By Randy Baralono. . 422-5969 

62 Door* 
x MR. GOOD DOOR 

Res. Door Repair • lock smithing 
- Lock 4 Doors Installed (Al Types) 
Dead-tort SpecUbl 451-6899 

63 Drapariat 
Sltpcovefi/Clnfl. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Years Experience. Our workroom 
tpecltiUei in alterations snd 
valance designs. Our fabric or 
yours. Oecorsfor Service. 634-7929 

64 Draatmaking 
aTaHoring 

ALTERATIONS 
ALLWOMENS4SOMEMENS 

CAUCHUDIKS 
447-1300 

ORESSMAWNQ 4 ALTERATIONS • 
of tha finest quaRty. 18/yrs. profes
sional experience. Cal Cathy Mon.-
Thur. 8anv«pm 6544334 
PROFESSlONAt ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment 
10ay Service on hems evelable. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

MPrywafl 
AAA SPRAY TEXTURED CBUNGS 

Drywal 4 piasler repair. 
622-0430 
DRYWALL 

Plastering, Painting,'New work 
Repairs, Texturing 

Ite. -Free Sat CelRtek 474-7173 
DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 

New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Acoustical eel. Uc-Guar. 
30yrs.exp, 643-0712 or 682-7643 

OfiYWAll WORK 4 REPAIRS 
OI si kinds. Uceneed. Years of ex
perience. Ask for Dutch: 624-2579 

060:624-6466 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repair plest tring. 

taping, tsxturt&g, stucco. 4f 1-2600 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fvse 
panets, plugs, vtotettons. U c Low 
Prioes. Free Est Anytlrnt 684-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL an alectrioian? 
25 yrs, experience. Older homes my 
speoiaJrry. Free eetlmatee. A l type* 
Ol work. 634-9644 6240462 

ABSOLUTE OUAUTY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Rep*** a InttstatSons 
Lioensed • Ineured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 . 
BILL 0KLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm. - U c 4 Ins. 
Specie&rkiglriok) home*. 

Drop ctoth 4 cwan up Included. 
. 824-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Corrvrwcial-lrxVstrlaf-Real 

425-0030 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

24 hours • 1 Day* Per Weak 
324-1*74 

J, C. PRICE Electric 
Smal Job f^pootefiet* 

rm Eattmttee 
Sr.CWren DiecounS*: 444-420« 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
taurksoySj experienced workman. 
Reedr Reyeat t v H off. Addfttona, 
ftood tfjfrt*, eervioe* moved 4 
aaakaaBB,aBBBBaT a^^attfa ^akaaaaa^atat *— - - * -

OTa^B^p, â vo, najaja9f| n m 

•sO^f^JfftBt'iilttii 

MEIactTfcal 

MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 
ReaJComrrt/Vtolaitons corr. 
Frsa est tc. 4 Ins. 4744424 

MUILAN ELECTRIC 
Resl-Comml U c 4 Ins. 

Free E t t Reasonable 
Noel MuUn 622-4520 

SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICtAN 
30 Year* Experience. Ltoaneed. 

CommeroujI-Reelo^tlal-lrxJuttrial 
324-7770 7294365 

TOMSHORTAL4SON3 
EJectrto repair*, maintenance 4 

construction. Free Est Ratable 4 
honest farrtfybualneea. 6374482 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Est 1976 

Rot, • Comm. * Ind. 
froo BoctiicoJ Irttpoctfon & ostknato 

326-2526 
69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING Sewer 4 Water Taps. 
Septic systsms Insisted and re
paired. Driveways, gravel, grading 
and basements dug. Licensed, in
sured 4 Bonded 3444314 
EXCAVATING- 8ewer AYster repair, 

Septic fields. QrsoTno, Clearing. 
Free eet Dirt hautng. Rubblah pick 

up. Ground Work Const 463-4430 

72 Fence* 
ABETTERFENCE 

ChsJnBnk. Wood Privacy 
Resid, Comm. Free Est 

7 d*ys, 24 hours. 467-4894 

Custom Work 
Repaira 

•CHAIN LINK 
• WOOD FENCE 

* DECKS 
tave 15H con tract before Aprl 1*1 

471-5113 
FENCING OF ALL KINDS 

6 repairs. Custom Decks. 
"Ws ara the people ptoaser." 
B4LLandscaping. 6474439 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$2.50 per f t Installed. 
Comer posts 4 gates extra. 
Residential 4 ComrnerclaL 633-9309 

81 FtorSarvtea 
A BETTER a O O R SANDING JOB 

Old floors our spectatty. Stain work 
beautif jBy done. Also new Boors ki
ttened. 477-7738 

. A-1 WOOD FL0OR3 
We tostel. sand 4 finish a l types of 
wood. "Plckiea are a spectarty." 
Freeett £95-4924 
OANOY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fkv 
bhing - Hardwood ftoort totlated. 
finished, repaired. Drvltlon ol 
Desanlo Construction. 622-1811 

92 F4m>ttura 
F^tehangARepalf 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
WOODMASTER'S 

FURNITURE 
SERVICE 

Oualty Work Reasonable Rate* 
450 E. Sharon, Milford. 6644411 

93 0rapWca 
. PRISM GRAPHICS 

313-3334845 or 425-1999 
Presentation 4 Mtrttttng SpedaRtt 
• Color Overhead Traneparency 
• logo* • Camera-ready Artwork 
> Brochure*. Newsletters, flyers, etc 

96 Oarapaa 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER 

INSTALLATION 
SEARS, OENIf, STANLEY 
EODW EDFORO: 4224781 

OARAGeOOORS 
, EllCTRK)pOOflOPENERS 
SALES^fWCErtNSTAlUTIONS 
AAA OVTRHtAD DOOR M1-2499 

GARAGE DOORS 
„• 8teef Entrance Doors : 
Guaranfeed lo beet your best deal 

WB& ^-**•*•< 
LwM^^^^WOrk J4>1Aill!g5tDOOR0O Kffig 

96 Oaragaa 
RASHID BUILDERS 

Best deeO Taylor Garage Door Dis
tributor* 4 Openers. New A used 
parts. Remodetng oM garages. En
ergy efficient steel entrance doors 
and storms. Visit our warehouse.' l 
yr. guaranteed parts 4 labor. Cal 
lor Ire* estimate*. 4744844 

97 Q*v»ce Door Repair 

BOTTOM EDGE: 
RUST REMOVED 

New gahantzed metal installed a4h 
weatherstrip, saves reptecemefjL 
Arms, springs, rotors, etc. Instated. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Reeutk 
8AVE-A-OO0R 2944687 

99 Gutter* 
AFFOROABLE GUTTER SERVICE 

Guttera cleaned, screened, re
paired, replaced. Short notice s4r-
vtos. 471-4717 

ALUMINUM Gutters, Siding 6 Trim. 
Work myself. 25 years experience. 
Free estimate*. Ca l Bob: 
4744637 474t14iS 

Complete Gutter Work \ 
Aluminum or Oafvantzed I 

insUTd.. repaired, cleaned. 643-91W 
UYONIA GUTTER 

We Instsl. repair 6 screen. . . 
cleaning specials, fttt estimates. 
Ask for Slave, 4744910 

Spnng 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE j 
Gutiers ciear>eo%scrsened-repelrep°. 

Newgutler* 4 roof repair*. I 
Free Estimates. 624-63)7 

102 Hafrdyman 
ALL HOME REPAIR3 
nance. Electrical, plumbing, o 
try. etc low price*. Quality wo* . 
Free estimates. . 27441W 

4 mamto-
Tg,carpejv 

ALL KJNOS OF REPAIRS- Palntt 
plumbing, electrical, wal partitio 
Poor man'a sprinklng system. tS 
yrs. Exp., semi-retired. 4 7 l 4 0 [ « 
AURORA Home Care 4 knproVe-
menu spedaflringln Drywal. } 
Painting.Plumbing,etc „ . , L 
Phone anyUme 624-16 

•4-
A-1 HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Al odd tobt and a l repairs. \ 
471-4472 

A-1 HANDYMAN * 
We do H at, plumbing. etocUe, 
rough 4 finish carpentry. No tob 1*0 
smaBI Senior Citizen Disc 360-1417 

* A-1 HOME REPAIRS i 
Wster Tanks, plumbing, drywel.t 
painting, low. tow prioes. i 
Cal Dan 631 TO 

DLMT-ALL J 
Homa Cera And Improvement { 

Painting, Drywal, Pkwbing. Etc! 
Phone Anytime: 444-4607 ' } 

HANOYMANJACK < 
General horn* maintenance ! 

Repairs of Electrical, PtumbtrV 
doora, Cauikkig, etc 737-92*0 

Retired Handyman; 
All types of work. 471-37J9 

8UPERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
(Formerly Mark Your Handyman 

Can help you with your need*. < J-
l«r»lton*, b*temenl», Improi i-
mentt for home, buslnee* 4 ** r-
anoa dsim*. 10H discount wfth t ** 
ad, axpkH 4-2249. Phone Mark kt 
yovrtreaeslimet*; «92-44»« 

1«H4HrfMg 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Sorap m i 
m\ Cleaning besementa. Garage*, 
8tore*, etc Lowest prloe* In tw n 
Qvtok service. Free Est. Serv <o 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Cam a* 
tocatton. 64f-9764 or 45441 H 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST IN TOY N 
Yard - Garage .OeeemeMOeenu* 

TAKE AWAY TRASH SERVICE 
CALL FRED-834-2374 

MICK t DAGO HAULING 
SPRING CLEANUP 

Yardi, garage* 4 basemen*, 
gutter* 4 tree trimming. Sfved* • ^ 
garage* tear down. 471-5444 

Mora 
onn+xt 

ly. 
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: ROCHESTER.. 
COMMUNITY 8CHOOL8 

I* s c a l i n g application* lor; 
- . SUBSTITUTE • ; , 

CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 
To wort oo Art on-CM be*l» between 
Ihe hour* of 9 am~ and 2 pm. In our 
15 school cafeterias. No experience 
I* necessary. Salary $5.30 per hour. 
Appry In person: Administrative Of-
POM. 4I0& WUeox, Rocheiier, ML 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

; : ROUTE 8AIE8 
Plymouih* beverage operation has 
Immedlafo opening lor apodal detiv-
ery driver. Excellent entry level posl-
Don. Opportunity lor ecVancement 
6-« days/wk. Musi be dependable 
with chauffeur's Bcense. l<nowledge 
of suburbs helpful. Send'resume to: 
Routs 8aJes, PO, Box 81?», Detroit, 
4820». •-••." '•-• 

• SALES ENGINEER 
•Wen eslabflsbed smaller mtg oo. 
Conveyor experience helpful, local 
A nationwide travel. Salary override 
A fringe 'package. Po Box 248 

SouthfMd. ML 46037 

-o ' 

GOOD SEAMSTRESS 
Chance to learn fur finishing. 

Call Onyx Furl 
459-4411 

SEAMSTRESS: . Experienced pre
ferred or willing to train On Industrial 
sewing machines, wanted for marine 

, manufacturing company. Fufl time 
, position with good working condl-
Don* and benefit*. Please apply with 

<ln->betweeo 8am-2:30pm. Great 
. Lakes Boat fop Co. 200 H. lodustrl-

al Or. Plymoulh . . 459-8060 

SECURITY QAURDS . ne«d«d lm-
medujtly must be dependable, wOl 
train right individuals. Call Rockwell 

., investigative Services . 473-8171 

SECURITY GUARD needed part 
. time (or luxury apartment complex 
' in Farmington HSI>. interested per

son* please call 474-6082 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
immediate openings available lor 

' fun & part time security officers in 
'the Oakland County & western sub
urbs. Retiree* welcome. Salary up 
to $6/hr with company benefit*. Ap-

' pry Mon thru Frl. between 8:30am-
3:30pm at Nationwide Security. 
23800 W. 10 Mile Rd. Southfieid. 

' bring pictured 1.0. & S.S. card to In
terview 355-0500 

i SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED 
Uvonla and Dearborn area*. Apery 
in porsoo, AprH 5lh 1989. A/gw» Se
curity executive conference room. 
Holiday Inn. 30375 Plymoulh Rd.. 
Uvonia, 9am-4pm. xx can for ap-
pointmenl. 5*4-0550 

SEMI-TRAILER MECHANIC 
u No experience l» necessary. Some 

,r tool* required. 843-6808 

t- SERVICE DISPATCH. Part lime. 
v- 30 hr*. a week. Uvonla Area. 
>, Cal after 1pm 425-6100 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS 
Full and part time. Good starting 

_ pay with bonu*. Shed Auto Cere. 
Farmington Hill* 553-2622 

SHAMPOO PERSON 
<" EXPERIENCED 

For W. Btoomfleld busy *a!on. 
>•-' 661-1880 

: Sheraton Oaks 
I* NOW Accepting Application* foe 

'y, • IN-HOUSE PLAIN CLOTHES 
•n SECURTTY 
„• Must be flexible with hour* 
H, •MAINTENANCE 
;t HVAC experience necessary 

- Apply m person Mon-Frl. 9am-Spm 
x 27000 Sheraton Or., Nov! 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
SHIPPING & RECEIVING • depend
able person for shipping, reeeMng A 
stock work. Experience preferred. 
Contact Tad Wrobei. 538-0455 

't* 

600HtlpWint*d 
• SHOP CLEAN-UP 1 

Local Deft-erys/Plck-up' 
Fufl time, benefit*, Wultl Feed Inc. 

I:.'-- 349-6010 

SHOP IA80R i New ahop Opening 
In Uvonla. Welder*, UboreriTAuto? 
Body Finish Pelnler*. %$JU. & »o. 
Fy Interview, cefl 9-5pm; 941-4412 

SHOP WORKER 
Quality wood manufacturer ha* Vtv-
mediate fuB time opening (or Shop 
Worker. W* coniJit of using power 
saws and air power tod* for pro
duction of assembled unit*. Excels 
lent working condition* and fringe 
benefit*. Apply m perton, Mon. thru 
M , between 9 » 11 am. 

PELLA WINDOW ft DOOR CO. 
2000 Heggerty Rd. (N. of 15 Mile) 

W.Koomneld.ML 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SILK Screen Textile Printer needed. 
Experience necessary. Appry Ameri
can Silk Screen, 24601Ha&wOOd CI. 
Farmington Hid*. . 474-1000 

SklLLED 
MACHINISTS • 

Lathe, *ur-grd. ID. 0 0 . polish 
hand*. 
We offer: 
• FuS and pari time 
• Paid vacation* 
• FuB benefit* 
• Excellent working condition* 
• Permanent position* 
We ttt located fr> Prymouth. ML Ap
ply al 101 IndvslrW Or, Or call: 

453-8800 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STARTERS S RANGERS - Fufl or 
part lime. Apply Mission H J U Golf 
Club. 14830 Sheldon. Plymouth. 

STOCK PERSON needed lor retal 
gifl shop. 30-40 hour*. Ideal for *tu-
deni. Apply in person at The GMng 
Tree, aifei-12 Man. 

STOCK PERSONS 
Fufl orpart lime, Appry. 
Wefl* Cargo. 820 S. Woodward. 
Birmingham 540-3353 

STOCK POSITION - responsible, 
eager, organized, hard working 
IndMduaf with leadership qualities. 
willing to tra^v Great pay, excellent 
opportunity for advancement Ap
pry: Howard'a Beauty Supply. 33318 
Grand River. Farmington. 477-5449 

8TOCK POSrTlON 
Fufl-iime Ethan Allen GaBory. For 
appointment, please can 281-7780 

STOCK POSITION 
Eager, organized, hardworking per
son needed part time. Good pay & 
opportunity lor advancement. 
Appry at: Anderson Paint Co.. 
2»S4 Farmington Rd.. 476-2926 

STUDENT 
Southftetd area, good in math, to 
work on stock market study. Flexi
ble hour*. $5.00 per hour. Cea 
Mr. Rairm, evenings, * 353-0666 

SURFACE G R1NDER OPERATOR 
Experienced. Fufl time. Able lo reed 
NuVprtnt* helpful. Farmington Hill* 
area-CaS 474-6515 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Experienced only on precision ma
chined aircraft part* - Full benefit*. 
Hyt/oi Manufacturing. Garden Crty 

261-8030 

SWIMMING POOL 
Store Manager 

Experience preferred! $350 per 
week. Troy area. 689-7440 

SW1MMINO POOL - expanding pool 
buOder soeking personnel lor hstal-
laUon tntS service depL Experience 
a cJefWte plus but wfJ train reliable 
people. 674-4150 

SWITCHBOARD/PART TIME 
Answering service Operalrx. Onfy 
work when needed. 1 year experi
ence. Call 348-8000. Ext 325. 

TAILOR- EXPERIENCED ONLY! 
tor Uniform store. FuB & part-time. 
Metro Airport area. Ceo 697-1511 

500 HdpWjntfd 
TCSY YOGURT . Aflwnoon, even
ing* ft weekend*. Excellent working 
erryUonmenl. See flick at 696 ¢. Ro
chester Rd. Rochester Hffl* 

FERNDAL6 CHllOREN'8 WORLD 
ha* an Immediate opening lor • dy
namic Teacher Trainer lo operate an 
exemplary cteasroom: l̂ eeponaibJB-
tie* Include aaaUtlng 6 training 
other teacher*, »lten*ng meeting* 
ft working »ffectlvely wtih the Dlrec-
(or 10 develop end Implement CM-
ovena World pwioaophy & pre-
gr am*, We offer training, benefit* ft 
KJvancemenl opportunroe*. Appry 
In person, Mon-Frl e*n>6pm. at 
1641 Pmecresl al 9 Mile In FerneUi* 

TEACHER • for 4 year old, at parent 
cooperattve nursery school, part 
time, 1989-90 year. Early chje-hood 
eoHjceUon or 2 yr equfvaJent experi
ence. Resume t a Redford Co-Op. 
cvo; 12650 OUIe, Redford. Ml 482>9 

TEACHING ASSISTAMT8 
lor natsona-ly accredited school 
Starting pay 44.60 per hour with 
program premium. Great employee 
perk* and benefits, with « chance 
for advancement 625-5767 
T 

TECHNICIAN - service position* 
available In Oetrott area for g u na
tion maintenance. FuB time/bener 
fii*. Mechanical aptitude ft <some 
efectricel ft electronic haJpful. Wi> 
trala For Inguby can between 6am-. 
5pm 313-4753500 

• TELEMARKETERS 
needed lor 2 week project* in 
Btoomr-eu Htns. In-bound call*. 
Can for detail*. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
TELEMARKETERS 

Westland real estate office need* 
perton to set appointment*. Part 
time. Hourly rate plus bonus. Cell 
S i t . Sun. morning Bid love. 

'425-3256 
TELEMARKETING 

NO SALESI Reputable, expanding 
national company with pleasant fun 
environment. Hourly + bonu*. 
Ctawson area. Cell AprH, 685-9090 

TELEMARKETING 
Now hiring lor telemarketing tales ft 
delivery people. Fufl or part time 
available, AM and PM shift*. Guar
anteed hourly pay or commission. 
Celt Sharon. Thurs ft Frl. 9-1pm Of 
5-9pm. 459-6614 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING - Growing Farm
ington Hill* company needs people 
lor explosive Spring advertising. Bu
siest season of the year. Fufl or part 
time tvaBable. No experience nec
essary. $5/hr plus bonuses based 
on production. Unlimited potential 
to earn. Cell now. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETING 
A new opportunity that involves a 
group concept ha* Just arrived. H 
you are looking for a different tele
marketing Job. caB Kola. 

ONYX 
Southfkild: 356-6699 
Troy 649-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX Way) 
TELEPHONE COLLECTORS 

Do you like to lalk on the phone? Oo 
you have good persuasive sxJn* and 
are you looking for the potential to 
earn mora than Just a paycheck? 
Our telephone codectlco position* 
could be Just whal you we looking 
lor. We offer « ful training program, 
benefit*, paid vacation, profit-»har-
mg. tuition reimbursement opportu-
rirry tor advancement and 11200 per 
month pWs bonu* to *tart CaB M*. 
Prom for more deter*. 968-0732. 

500 WpWinUd 
. TELEPHONE \ 

Experienced telemarketer* & cen-
vesser* for oUr Garden Cfty office. 
We have excellent teed* from our 
TV edvertWng. Need experienced 
phone people to,make appoint
ment* for our eeJee ataff. No aettng 
Involved. CommUiiona. bonu* ft in
surance, FuS ft pert time, deys ft 
evenings. . ' Mrs. Wilson: 261-4694 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - a/v 
twerVtg phone at sele* counter. Cea 
between 11*m-«pm. Ask for De
borah Of Bruce. 634-5333 

TELLER 
Fufl-iime position. Benefit peckeo*. 
Farmlogton'ere4.C*8 . • 474-7JO0 

TELLER 
Full lime for large credit union 
branch hi Dearborn. Teller experi
ence required, good salary, benefil 
package end opportunity for ed-
vancemehl, 'Apply In \ person e t 
22740 Michigan Ave., Dearborn or 
caBAngleat 277-1366 

TELLER-PARTTIME 
Position open at our office In the 
Uvonla ft Northvflle area. Candidate 
must have good math, clerical akffl* 
ft public contact experience. Previ
ous letter experience required. 
Starting salary $6/rv. with paid va
cation. Apery in person, I0am-3pm. 
Moo. thru Frl,, 

Detroit Federal Savings 
250 North Center » 
. Norlhvffle 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
Standard Federal Bank has several 
Immediate openings for fuS-lime 
and part-time Teller*. 

Part-Time Tellers 
These position* offer approximately 
20-30 hour* work each week and 
occasional Saturday hour*. Posi
tions are available In Novt. Brighton. 
Birmingham and Roches ler. 

Full-Time Tellers 
These positions offer approximately 
40 hour* work each week and occa
sional Saturday hour*. Positions are 
available lo Farmington, Canton, 
Troy. WestUnd and Grosse Polnte. 

Our fuB-time position* Include a 
complete flexible benefit* packege. 

Ughl typing and good figure apti
tude I* reqylred. Experience as a 
cashier helpful. TeDer training In 
Troy. 

Appry In person. Monday-Friday, 
9:30am-3:30pmat: 

Standard Federal 
Bank 

6avtng*/FViandal Service* 
4th Floor, Human Resources 

Department 
2401 w. Big Beaver Road 

Troy. ML. 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaJeJFemele/Wandlcapped/Vei 

Temp 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm has immediate need for a 
conscientious person who enjoy* a 
variety ol duties- to Interview and 
place temp*. This I* • full time per. 
manent position. Experience In an 
empioymenl agency I* required. 

ARBORTEMPS 
459-1166 

TOP LINE YARD MANAGER-Mature 
person wanted to help manage/op
erate outdoor supply yard. Send re
sume/letter to: Brickscape. 21099 
Old Nov) Rd.. Northvflle, Ml 48167. 

500 HtlpWaottd 
TOP 8 ALARY-Kennies needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable, ive-tn/out. fuB/pan time. Cel 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 939-6437 

TRACERS, Ink on mylar, automotive 
experience a must Freelance/rut: 
time. 8end reeume lo: Production 
Maneger, 24555 Haffwood Ct. Farm
ington KiH*. Ml 48331. 

TRAILER HITCH INSTALLER 
and General Labor. Welding experi
ence helpful. OC. TraBer ft Welding 
Co., • 421-1492 

TRAVEL AGENT 
experi-Uvonle Agency looking for expe 

enced Par* Agent. Minimum of 
yr*. practical work experience In the 
Corporaie/Leisur* field preferred. 
Seff-mduyated Only - need appry. 
Resume lo; Robin lendrum, O C 8 . 
Tokyo Tour*. 37124 W. 6 Mile. 
Uvonla. Ml. 48152 

TRAVELAQEHT 
Penlasiar travel ha* immediate 
opening* for experienced Interna
tional agent* with 'Tariff back
ground. fuB time. Computer experi
ence • mutt. Sabre prefened. 
C«a Mariene at (313)252-6012 

TRAVELAOENT 
Progressive agency looking lor ca
reer minded eoent with a sincere 
desire for growth. MWmum 1 yr. ex
perience ft Apoflo training heipful. 
Ask for Deborah or Judy 651-2232 

TREE CUMER • Experienced, mini
mum 2 year*, fufl time. Must have 
reference* , 474-8234 

TREE SERVICE - Now hiring tree 
cJimber* ' minimum 2 years experi
ence. Also, spray tochnWan*' must 
be certified. Celt: 534-1952 

TRUCK DRIVER ft bench hand, 
must have good driving record ft be 
reliable, location Westland 595-6400 

' TRUCK ORTVEfl 
Experienced steeper lesm'drrver*. 
Husband ft wife learn* welcome. 2 
year* experience, ful time. Compa
ny paid benefit*. Major medical, 
dental, optical, retirement. Cel be
tween 9*m-2pm. Mon-Fri. 532-8118 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Musi have chauffers dai* 2,driver* 
Bcense end DOT physical. 21 yr* or 
Older and wdlng to travel overnight 
3 to 4 day* per month. Ful time pkr* 
benefit*. CaB: 638-6693 

TRUCK DRIVER; Mutt have 
chauffer* eias* 2 Bcense. 21 yr*. or 
older. FuB time position available 
Apply in person between 7am and 
11am at 1512 8. Newburgh, 
Westland ML 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Southfteld based, location has an 
opening lor en experienced inter
state semi (rector trailer driver. 
Must have minimum 6 year* experi
ence and good driving record. We 
are a union shop providing excellent 
benefits and working conditions. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirement* lot Alien lion BiB. P.O. 
Box 6091. Southneid. Ml 48088 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Musi have 
chauffeur* Bcense. reliable trans
portation and know tri-county area. 

m \ n person: Mon. - Fri., 10-4. 
anufeeturer* Dr., Newburgh/ 

Cherry HJ area. Westland. 

- TRUCK DRIVERS 
Duties Include setting up ft supervis
ing art exhibits. Qualifications kv 
clude: 

• Able lo travel up lo 25 days/mo. 
• Must be DOT certifi'ed 
• Must be bondable 
4) Reliable ft responsible 

li interested please celt John at 
354-2343 

TRUCK DRIVER - Warehouse work. 
Experionce In furniture delivery. 
Good benefits. Appry In person 
Classic interior*. 20292 MiddlebefL. 
Lrvonia. 

500 HrfpWtint*} 
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE PERSON 

- Apply at Trico Bendag '. 
12606 InktlerRd. Bedford Twp. 

937-0400. . ; .. v 

-". TUBEBENDER 
Experienced in srneB diameter hand 
setup ft layout Appry 3180 W. 11 
Mile Rd-Berkley. 645-6500 

TUTOR WANTED ; 

for oooege level introductory statis
tic* and finance al my Bioomftetd 
Hill*home.CaB •:..'. .642-0177 

TYPESETTER PART TIME 
Experience on Conyugrephte 7700 
preferred, flexible ft evening hour* 
available. ' , ; 421-4566 

TYPESETTER 
Part lime. Send resume lo: 
1705 Columbus. »202, Canton. Ml . 
48188. 

US BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
FuB time. 1 week per month. Musi 
have Own car ft phone. $6 per hr. 
plus 22.6 corns per mile. 
CaB 226-7986 

Used Car 
Porter 

must be dependable and 
have reOabie transporta
tion. A good driving record 
• musu Benefits include 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and 
paid vacation Apply In per
son. No phone cans ex
cepted. 

Ask for 
0EORGE CAULEY or JEFF CIOEKO 

JACKCAULEY 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

7020 Orchard Lake Road, 
North of 14 Mile, West BtoomnekJ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

VAN DRIVER 
Moving large medical equipment. 
Starting pay $4.50. Metro area. 8p5t 
shift. Mondty-frtday 427-0010 

VAN DRIVER - 2:30-5pm for eenlor 
citizen*. 10-15 hour* per week, $4 
to $5 per hour, chauffers Bcense re-
qutredCeBAnnLahey. 646-1040 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VENDING MACHINE 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Because we a/a Metropolitan De
troit area'* lastest growing fuB time 
vending and food service company. 
we have an Immediate need to ex
pand our technical repair team 
Spedal requirement* lor the posi
tion include 4 Yr*. experience as a 
vending machine repair technician, 
knowledge of the metropolitan area, 
a vaSd Michigan driver* Bcense and 
en excellent driving record. 
Al HAV. me. we offer opportunities 
for professional growth ki addition 
to competitive *alary and Irtnge 
benefit package H you are Interest
ed ki Joining our dynamic organiza
tion and have the necessary qualifi
cations please caB: 

836-5220 
An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

500 rWpW«iWd 
. VENDING POSITIONS 

: HAVlnc. Vending ft Food Service* 
MeUopotrtan Deuolt are** festett 
growing food tervtcee compeny ha* 
severer Immediate opening*. You 
may qualify for one of these service 
oriented position* on our profes
sional team: ', -;• • 

• Salesperson - office coffee service 
• Rout* Service Driver - cigarette 
division and fuB service vendmg 
' drvtSiOO ; . ~ 
4 OeOvery person • warehouse 
product tfvtslon 

AJ position* aire fu» time end offer* 
competitive salary end fringe benefil 
peckaoe A high school diploma or 
equivalent, VaM Michigan driving B-
cense and an exeeflenl dnMng 
record ere required. Previous vend
ing experience I* » plus. 

II you are interested In becoming • 
memeber of our dynamic organU*-
lion. please caB; 838-5.220 

HAV INC. 
f 0 0 0 A VENDING SERVICE 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Part time or 
fuB time. Southfieid. 353-1196 

VIDEO SALES 8PEOAUST ; 
No experience necessary! WJ train. 
Earn up to $6.00 an hour with 
bonuses. Port Huron video chain 
seek* very outgoing people lor pert 
lime positions. FJexIbk* hour* (15-32 
per week), must work Seturday*. 
Must be 18 year* old, wflDng lo de
velop ihe knowledge to tefl ft rent 
videos. CaB 354-7440 

WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEES 
Afternoon shift Previous warehouse 
or walter/waitress experience pre-
lerred. $6 SO lo *1»rt good benefit*. 
Send resume to: 

Personnel Department 
15168W.eMUend.. 

Detroit. Ml 48237 

VIDEO 8TORE MANAGER 
Port Huron video chaM seek* mana
ger with sale* experience to handle 
video sales ft rentals; supervision, 
cash ft Inventory controL Must work 
Saturday*. High school degree. 
Some college preferred. Salary up 
to $15,000 with benefits ft bonus. 
CaB 364-7440 

VIDEO TAPE ARCHIVIST - Progres
sive high tech firm In Southfieid Is 
soeking en Individual to perform 
various Horary ft vault duties. The 
ideal candidate wtB be detail orient
ed A be able lo Eft ft pack heavy 
materials. Previous ibrary export
er** helpful but not necessary. 
Send qualifications including salary 
requirement* to Video Tape Archi
vists, P O box 451, Uthrup Wlage, 
Ml 48076 

WAITRESS - afternoon end mid
night thfft*. experience only. Apply 
at Red Apple Restaurant, 327 n 
Michigan Ave, Wayne. 48184 

WAREHOUSE* FuB Time 
Southhetd printing company desire* 
hard working, motivated Individual 
for warehouse shipping ft receiving. 
Individual must have good math 
skills A be able lo work along whh 
other*. Good pay with benefit* ft 
room lor advancement CaB for ap-
pomimenL- 827-7560 

600 H^p WmUd 
• • - • . . , WELDERS,-MKJ.-
Sheet metal fabrication shop, good 
wage* ft benefit*. Farmington HUt 
location. Cel (or appointment ask 
lorPaL 47B-51I5 

WELDERS/STRUCTURAL STEEL, 
misc. kon ley-out 3-5 year* experi
ence. L/Yonli tree. 

464-9560 

WESTSIOE LANDSCAPING CO. I* 
seeking motivated Individual*, expe
rienced In landscape estimating, de-

lie*. CaB Mon. thru Frl. 
-.,-695-9866 

sign ft safe*. 
9-.304nv5pm 

' WINDOW CLEANER 
(or Commercial Window Cleaning. 
Hi-Rite ft Rout* work. Transporta
tion required. 96^7755 

WINDOW CLEANERS -$6 per hour. 
«1B train. Clean Cut ft reliable. Pay 
to commensurale with experience. 

471-5450 

WORK BENCH Contemporary Fur-
rvture. In Birmingham, I* lookrig for 
a M time sloe*.person, MorvFrt 
Successful app&cent* need to be 
team player* with good people 
skiBt, ,ei w*B as mechanlcaSy kv 
cfined. Duties Include store mainte
nance, furniture assemwey, some 
repair and customer service. Please 
apply in person at- 234 8. Hunter et 
15M5e.ofcaB. 640-3577 

- WORKING SUPERVISOR 
lo oversee fcvShop Production. 
Ouajrty Assurance ft truck traffic 
scheduling. Some travel required • 
WU0m4rea.AM.lnc. 344-4688 

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE (20). lor ma
jor Uvonla corp. Wis be trained. 40 
hr* per week. Immediate employ
ment, $4.75/hr. CaB Been at 
Unrlorce 473-2930 

WAREHOUSE PICKER 
A Westland Stamping Manufacturer 
has an immediate opening in It* 
shipping and7eceMng department 
Candidate must be responsible, 
hard working, have al least 1 yw 
experience as • warehouse picker 
and be able to drive a hl-lo. Excel
lent fringe benefits evaSable. Send 
resume or letter of intent lo: 

Shipping Dept. 1770 Marie St . 
Westland. Ml 48185. 
Attention: Personnel 

WAREHOUSE Shipping ft Receiv
ing. Need experienced ft serf start
ing warehouse person with good 
fork truck A warehousing skJCs. 
Send resume to: 377 AmeBa. Plym
outh. Ml 48170 

WARRANTY CLERK - pert-time for 
Southfieid tale* offioe. Good ©poor. 
tuntty tor • retiree with clerical tkJBs 
A some technical aptitude. Reply to 
Box 396, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schooicfafi 
Rd.. Lrvonia, Michigan 48150 

WELDERS, FITTERS ft GENERAL 
LABORERS - Fabricator needs pro
duction welders ft fitter*. FvB bene
fits/health, tfe ft dental insurance. 
13 paid holidays. Bonus day*. Apply 
a t 52700 Ponliae Tr., Wixom. 

W1REPERSON 
Ambitious, industrious, wtmng lo 
learn. Immediate empioymenl wiring 
control panels. Apply In person only. 
eam-430pm. J.tC. ELECTRIC. INC., 
6900 Chase Rd., Deerbom. Ml 

YOU'RE 
HIRED! 

Kelly Services 
OPEN HOUSE 
• Blue Jean Jobs 

No Experience 
Necessary 

• Receptionist 
• Data Entry 

Operators 
• Word Processing 

Operators 
• Secretaries 
• Typists 

Join us Monday 
April 3 

9 a .m. -4p.m. 
al the NorUrvOa Community 

Recreation Center 
303 W. Main St 

(2 B**. W. of Downtown NorthvJRe) 

For more Information please ca l 

Farmington Kins. 47t-2O50 

Lrvonia .522-4020 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KefiyGirr People 
No! en agency: never • fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H $200 PLUS A WEEK 
$5.00 hour plus commission guaran-
leed- Telemarketing. wtJ frail. FuB/ 
pert time. Southfieid.' 569-1818 

502 HtipWwiM 
DMteUfttdfcftl 

ACCOUNTS v RECEIVABLE BrTBrto 
Clerk, experienced. Fu« time with 
benefit*. 6owthfield. Jean 353-8244 

602 MpWanttd 
DMUMatodkd 
J F W I WH^9 *^BT^^*W^n*W 

ABCAREINC. 
Introducing our new bonu* plan. 
Sign up before 4/28/89 ft be ecgibie' 
io7$$BONUS $»'• :-. 

• RN'S-$500 : -
• LPN'S-$306 
• AIDES- $150 • 

Prhtle duty A staff retef available . 
Flexible hr». - Competitive pay 

Transportation A telephone neces-
s a r y . C a B ' -. '• ••-.'••••. -

553-8912 
Moa thru Fri *v30-9Jo: 

-.".•' . : 'AIDES '. 
Certified A uncertified needed im
mediately m Soutbfield/Farmktgton 
area*. Prfv»te duty cases. 
Medical Personnel Pool 669-4600 

An Equal Opportunity EmfAoyu 

• AIDES 
! LIVE-INS , 

Needed Immediately 
$5.50 PER HOUR 

Must have transportation. A l pre** , 
available. Weekend appolntmeni*. 
available. ' • ' , ' • • : 476-9091 

Exceri»care Services 

ALLIED 
NURSING CARE 

RN's»LpN*s 
NURSE AIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
•TOPPAY 
• INSTANT PAY -
• BONUS PROGRAM -. 

Call ...443-5700 
APPOINTMENT ft MESSAGE SEO 
RETARY Fufl Time for tusy Farm
ington His Neurology office - expe
rienced only. Excellent benefit*. CaB 
Barb. 11<xjpm-3.O0pm 647-3400 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of N'jr*V>s 
We offer en opporturVty to continue 
your career growth and play 6 vital 
rote In quafty ptlient car». Assist In 
cha3eng!ng management dl a skiled 
nursing lacSty *i Southfktd.- Prefer 
RN, appfJcarrt* with-progressive 
management and long feon cere ex
perience. CaB Mr*. O'Connor for 
appL' -*. ••:••!•-* 557-0050 

ASSISTANT needed lor podiatrist 
office, Hovi area. Experience recom
mended but wfl train. Pert lime to 
eventual tut time. Bonus Inoentrve. 
Restmne required. CaB Doreen . . 

476-1500 

ATTENTION Caring nurses posl-
lions «v*3*ble. RN/LPN days. M l . 
time. RN d*ys, part time. LPN/RN 
efterhoons. part time every other.' 
weekend. Please make iappL for ln-.-
terviewwlthDO>f.at 453-3983, 
Plymouth . . - . - • • : 

CERTIFIED'.. v 
SKILLEO ,' '-'. " 

Home care egeney seeking ejutiifled 
Nurses Aides lor home visit*. Re
quirements: 1 year, experience, car 
available A satisfactory references. 
Part time A fuB time positions avail
able. Starting salary $5.50 Per hour. 
liberal benefil package Including 
travel aHowance. Metro Home 
Health Cere Services. Inc. 

336-6303 
Cal between 9am-5pm 

CHAIR SIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT: 
Aye you experienced, mature, end • 
looking lor s change? W» offer a 
good salary, great benefit* and 
room to grow. CeB Carol *f979-2522 

DENTAL ASSISTANT V wsnted lor 
fuB lime posfuon in Southfieid office. 
Apcficeni rrcst be bright A person
able, experience preferred. Benefits 
ft abov* average compensation. 
CaBDenlse 357-1709 

PM TUESDAY FOR THUWSPAV tOmOH/ 4 P.M. FWOAY POW MOWOAY 

305 Hiullnfl 
> n - -r^ENERAL.HAUPNft q . . 
brick, block, concrete, appliances, 
tumfture. Wood ft metal scrap, re-
modefing debris 537-9275 

110 Howcl—nlrtfl 
AFFOROABLE HOME CLEANING 

• BY SUBURBAN 
CaB Cindy at 661-9820 Mon. thru. 
Frl. film tal 4pm. Gifl' Certlcates 
available. Fufryfrvsured. 561-9820 

CALL- TY-D MAIDS. 10% off Mon. 
taken on regular basis- new custom
er*. Gifl certificate* available. Bond
ed, Ins. ft Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING BY JEANNE 
Reasonably priced hoosedeanlng. 
References available. Done to your 

., satijfaction. Calf. 453-7359 

CLEANING 
Complete, supervised cleaning The 
European Way lor home ft offioe. 
Ins .bonded. S.CC. Inc. 546-9044 

DON'THAVE ANY TIME to do ton
ing or get errand* done, or need 
heippt ... !p planning a party? 
CaB Hie Organber. 943-2977 

K'SKLASSlCKLEAN 
Residential. Commercial end Bund
ers Clean-up. SpedaMng in ofd-
lashloned cleaning. Special: $10 off 
first cleaning. Expires April 30, 
1989. Calf K»ren ; 739-4272 

fr 
ResldenUai and Commercial 

• WINDOW CLEANING 
Earfy Bird Savings 

Free ESI. 422-5374 

YES. YOU DO NEED HELP with your 
housedeanlng. Cm dependable, 
thorough A reasonable. Refer. 
Birm./BimfWTroy. CheryL 645-5213 

114 Income Tax 
Atkins Tax Preparation 

Tan Return* prepared in your home 
by experienced CPA. 
Most return* $60. 477-1703 

129 Undtttptng 

'A'̂ lple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design A insialtaUon 
• 6od A Seed • Clean-up* 

• Tree A Shrub Malnt A Removal 
• Power Raking • Wood Deck* 
- • ) Concrete • Gravel Drives 

Thanks to our Customers, we have 
expanded our services lo better fit 
your needs. Free Est. 535-6066 

135 lawn Mairittnanc* 
Arway Green Wrth 

ENVY LAWN SERVICE INC. 
Power Raking. Spring Cteervups, 
Lawn Sery. Free Est Ins. • Ofc Hr*. 
Sun.11^;M.T,TH/ (3-7. 622-7055 

' ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
Spring Cleanup. Tree A shrub 
trimming A planting. Free esL 
Reasonable: • 695-0673 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPE 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
Construction • De ' 

Trees •Evergreens 
j .SodS 

Construction • Designing 
ans'Shrubs 

ing» sod Stripping 
DETHATCHING 

Soddin 

425-9777 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have a professional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard mto a showcase envloronmenL 
We have 16 years ol professional 
experience and spedaJtze in patios, 
blue stone, carousel stone and day 
brick. Re I ainlng walls, ptanlings and 
sprinkling systems Cai; 

Grow Rile Design Service 
Free Estimates. 663-4270 

J & D LANDSCAPING 
Professional landscape design. Spe
cializing In custom Umber work, re
taining walls, ties & boulders, deck*, 
terrace* ft walk*. Griding, sodding, 
seeding. Tree* 4 shrub*. 
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE. 
TURFEXPERT8. -463-1166 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Computer programs for Error-free 
f^xfiputauon. Reasonable rales. 

FeslservicelCeB: 427-5762 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
E 2 to business forms. 8 year* expe
rience'. Very reasonable rales. 

CaH after Spm: 728-4527 ' 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Free rb-check ol l*»t year* taxes. 
Senior Discount*. Free pickup A de
livery tdSenlori If desired. 622-9315 

'RITAGROSSI , 
- Accounting & Tax Services 

24755 5 Mr*, Redford. 638-5014 

I/3LESS > 
t, Than you paid last year lo Ursltlme 

user* of the file Group Computer-
teed Tax Service. 4 21 -4 77 7. 

u1 

* 

123 Janitorial * 
BRAN0T JANITORIAL - office*, 
smafl shop*, high quality, low price. 
Irte estimates. W* do windows. 

,.471-6243 

• KINGBEE CLEANING SERVICE 
' ; Residential Job-aft* Ccvnmercial 
"'• f of M your cleaning needs. 
Bonded 646-6174 Insured 

TECHNKXEAN 
Top Quality lanltorlal *ervtces «1 the 
lowest rates. Many references. 
394-1116 . Orv94-1631 

12> Landafeaptftfl 
A-A-A LANDSCAPINO 

Spring clev^ up, Comptete i*wn eer-
vice. Senior owned. "OM Time*" 
•ervtceAQuetirywork. .637-9259 

AIUNDER8LANOSCAPE • 
. L»wtM«lend*ceplna. •'< 

Brick peito A w**» our *peclaJty 
CaB. 649-362 5. 

Angelo's Supplies 
8PR1NO SALE -

• ehreddedBark 
• WoodCNp* 

• Peel 
• T o p * * 

• Drrytwty ft DecorUfve Stone 
•> Play, Pool ft FBI 8*nd 

. • • Reftroed Tie* 
\ PICKUP OR DCLIVEftY 

FOR RENT: 8od Cvtters, Post Hole 
Digger*. RototWers, lo>ders, etc. 

478-1729 
CORE AERATION 

Mo4t LtWfH < $$¢^¢¢6. • 
- Free Esttowte -

FuB tewn Matntenente 
DAMLAHpScVVlflO.tNC. 

OOHN BLUM LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
SpedfuJng In dooryard gardens, 
creative fronl ft backyard landscap
ing, old fashion brick walks ft patios. 
422-0223 644-8330 

LeCOURE LANDSCAPE Services 
Custom landscaping. Trees ft 
shrubs Installed. Retaining wafts, 
irrigation jYStem* Installed ft re
paired. Comml. snow plowing A 
sailing. SM. 354-3213; 489-5955 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN A SODDING, 
sprinkler tystems, "custom, decks, 
low voftege Banting.' hydroseedmg, 
lawn rejuvenation w/sGce seeding A 
fencing. Shade A spruce tree*.' 
BALLandscaplng. 547-6439 

: LM.CJNC. 
. *" LANDSCAPING 
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

15H'eO%8*vmg* 
on QuaBty Part Grade Trees -

1 Year Guarantee ^ 
' CaB Now WhBe Suppfles Last 

f Instanatlon Available • 

533-5482 ' $67-8348 
OAGORADING^ , ' 

Back filBng, loading A hauling. Top 
so* A gravel. Wayne A Oj*land 
Counties. 477-2605 

R.MELOW LANDSCAPING 
Designing ft biitaBtllon 

Call 464-2795 
135 Lawn Matotaoatet 

* * A M * * 

LAWN-SERVICE 
Power Rake - Cutting .FertRrtf 

Weed A Seed. Professional Work. 
" Afford able Price. W* (f«r». 

635-7920 •-, 
AAA • MrCALLEFS LANOSCAPlHQ 
L»wn cutting. »prina cleanup*, 
shrub trimming, fertwino. Land-
scape design. Free est. 558-1666 

AAA QUALITY LAWN CARE C 
KEN'S LAWN SERVICE 

Cutting*. Cteerf-up*. e«Tfo»' OJf; 
count*:?reeEH. ' Ken, »53-2491 

A BETTER UWNSCRVlCe 
Total Ltwn Care. Power raking. 
Spring c*»«vgp, hedgetk #<£*> 
tree trimfnlrig, lewft repek. 689-90W 

A&F MAINTENANCE ksrge ktwrrt k> 
. W o o m f ^ . i r t r V f t M * - ^ ^ 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
D^t1CT>rf«,Aer«tlno. • 

Trae<\8^wbTrlmm(og. 
CI><MVvipi. r^«torMiW«s 

FotliLandscaplnd 
Since 1054 437-1174 

APPLE LANDSCAPING A 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES 

Services to fit your needs. See our 
Landscaping ad. F(«« Est. 835-6066 

A-1 COMPLETE LAWN A 
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 

8y Robert Paul Contractors 
471-4872 

135 UwnMUtfltananca 
R.MELOW LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Spring Ctean-up A weekfy cutting 

Call 464-2795 
SCOTT8 LAWN SERVICE. INC. • 

• La/rw cut ting •Edging 
• Power raking • Weed whipping 
• Shrub trimming • Clean-ups 
Senior dtlien discount. Free Est 
CeB between 8am-5pm 478-4602 

BOB'S LANDSCAPING 
Vi'eekly lawn maintenance- Aerating. 

hsured. Free estimates. 
Comml-ResldX 525-3163 

B. LaRUE LAWN SERVICE 
12 yrs-exp. Spring Oeanupl Weekly. 
Power rake, shrubs. Red.-Uv.-
Farm.-Sthfid.After6, 635-4)143 

COLLEGE BOYS 
We do ti lawn work. Cutting, power 
raking, Wean up, etc Please cat 
John, 722-4733 "Of Rocky.722-2243 

CORE AERATION 
CommVRes. Lawn Cutting. 

Power raking, cutting. FerUuing 
ITYT 489-6¾ LAWNGEV1T !30 

OftDUWHSERVICE 
Spring dearvups ft (awn malnt 

FREE ESTIMATES 
478-8526 

DESIGN LANDSCAPINO INC. I 
Your trimming SpecUBst i 
Hedge*. Shrubs, Trees ' 

Prol. Lawn Cutting ft Grounds 
MAINTENANCE, 352-2253 

DONS LAWN.M0W1NG, lawn mow-
Ing. hedge trimming, fertfflAr ser
vice, power raking, Insured. For free 
estimates call: Donald T. SeO 

724-1459 

OAR LAWN SERVICE 
Spring Clean-up, Power Raking 

Culting, trimming, edging weekly 
Com/Res. 663-9010 

EARLY BIRD SPRING CLEANUPS 
Lawns, Flower Bed*, garaoes. 
Complete Summer Lawn Care 

Free E*t CaB Todty. 459-4413 

EO'3 Lawo Carg A Landscaping 
nrV* do you/lawn your way." 

Spring cleanup*, lamination, 
-weekly cutting. *er»Uon. - Farm. 
Lrv, South, Red. area. 692-1949 

GORDON'S LAWN HOME CARE 
Residential '-, Commercial. Spring 
clean-up. Top soO. F;e* est. Be, In*. 
Larry Gordon 634-0342 

HABLAWNSERVJCE 
Commercial, residential. Quality 
work, sow prices. Senior* Discount 
FreeEttlmate 347-1344 

HOOVERS LAWN SERVICE 
Cvtttng, Edging, RototiBlng, '. 
Power Raking,: AeraUortj Hedge 
Trimming. 274-5190 

. , IDEALSEASON3 
For yovt yard* maximum appear
ance our professional crews wU 
maintain your property al low cos) • 
NghQuexty.CaBfof est - 391-4969 

' JIM'S LAWN CARE ' : 
Exeeflenl work.: Weekly Cutting, 
Bagging, Trimming A Edging. Trim 
Bushes, also. Free Est 4 25-6337 

KILROYS LAWN SERVICE. 
Core, eertting. 

POWER RAKING, Spring Cleanup A 
lawn maintenance. 665-0448 

LAWN CUTTING $20 
LAWN SPflAY $25 ; 
LIC AIN3 WITH REFERENCES 

PINE RIDGE 644-018B 
•'••• MAELAWNCAfte 

Weekly town Cutting, flower beds, 
shrub* ft trimming. Spring A M 
cleen-up.Freeeei*. $22-5010 

0 0 0 WORKS 
CompleH town; peol eerviee, free *n 
debris rensovel, *Ho firewood for 
tele. Any odd fob 762-33M 

PETES LAN08CAPtNQ - Oet»er>d-, 
•bto town and 9*t4«\ »ervto*. FerU-

r^awfc 
. PLEASE HELP Mimt 

Thrv coftege. I wt» exA/Mm yegr 
town For a to* price * «*«*»* • . 
fieeee eel *ner, Apr* * . 426-034¾ 

POWER RAKrMG 
)oryoufl»wfl-'C**: 

635-134)7. Wtfctftiilph 

"L. C** how h{ km •#*!>•»•. OUf *K)*iL C. 
HAWKENTERPfWCS 439r2*M 

8PRING CLEAN-UP 
Power raking, shrub trimming A fer-
liltzlng. 476-9138 

4-0 LAWN CARE 
Spring cleanup, lawn cutting 

Commercial A residential. 
Reasonable A dependable 633-2576 

. 6YEAR3 EXPERIENCE 
Lawn Cutting, 6pring Oeen-uo 

, Power raking. Free Est 
AskforGene 728-5468 

13$ Uwn8prihk)lng 
. KACYIRRlGATrON 
. Instatatlon and Service 
Residential A Commercial 

Pipe Putting, Trenching, and Boring. 
Free Estimates. Insured. 538-3111 

. LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
20 Yr*. Exp. lie A Ins. InstaflaUon A 
Repair: Pipe put&ng 
Trenching 6484! » 0 , 15 

L.M.C.INC. 
LANDSCAPE A SPRINKLERS 
Design, InsteB A Maintenance 

533-5482 

150 MovingftStwaga 
ACTION MOVING CO. 

Local. Florida. West Coast, etc 
Uceneed A Insured. 

Dennis 637-5001 or 352-2023 

i AFFORDABLE MOVING 
House, Apt,'Office; Florida weekly. 
West or East Coast, etc Kouriy or 

Hal l»te. Short Notice eerv.471 -4717 
BOS MOVING A SERVICE INC. 

Arty SUe Job • Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service . 

Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

CARR1NGTON MOVING 
Dependable Service, Days A Week
ends. 15 Yr*. Exp. Family Owned. 
GUAR. LOW RATC3. .. 879-1650 

: • EXODUS MOVING LINE .< 
Local, long disL Offioe A resldentlaL 
Quaflty move al low price, $367hr. 
Spring Special. Anytime: W - 3 0 5 8 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estlmale*. - Insured. 

. , License »MPSCL-1987« 
- Courteous, Careful A Competent 

Low Rates; 548-0125 
MOORES 

MOVING & STORAGE . 
ApartmenL home A office 

$38perhour 399-1159 

. 8AHMOV1NGA STORAGE 
Your Satisfaction Is our Goefl Rock 
Bottom Price*. Local ft Long Dfs-
lance. Piano Sped***!*- 633-2429 

1« Parting a. 
Dacoratjng 

A BETTER JOB... 
..REASONABLE RATES 

, SHUR PAINTING 
' Inlerior • Exterior Slelnlng 

' Oiyw*«F1r>is«ridA. 
epray Tentwred CeMnge 

Paper Henglng ftjsemoyel 
^i AkimkiumSidingftofliri*fikig 
You 8*ti*fectfon guaranteed, 

. wW» • 8 y». written werranty 

FREE Appf•<**! 421-2^41 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST DEAL 

O'HARA PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REFERENCES 

595-8968 
ACTION PAINTING 

_ I* • K W f i H O f W<BW>BT̂ »J 
8AVC n HCMWKVtn RAT** 

* \ • a j a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a A *^*^*H*^h^ 
B^l *^Bl^^P^^^^^^^ ^^^*^*^*9 

423-5112: 649466« 

16$ Painting *\ 
Dacorating 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR^ EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AB work fufly guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 ̂ 22^-9885 

• 887-7498» 

165 Painting A 
Dtcofiting 

A-1 PAINTING 
Intertor/Exterior. 25 yr*. exp. 
Neatly done - 7 day* a week 

636-9892 

•BOBS PAINTING PLUS* 
Drywafl and Repairs: Spray Textur-
Ing. • • - . . , " 

Fuffy Insured with References. 
CaB lor free est. 464-0555 

CALO'S 
Custom Int ft Ext Painting/ 
Wa-tpftpsring. Think Springl 

We guarantee satisfaction! Free Est 
We guarantee you wta be lAe the 
100'» of customer* whose homes 

we have decorated, very satisfied! 
We're »1 m home interior 

478-4398 
CRAFTSMEN PAINTING 

we take pride In want we do. Quality 
work unbeatable prices. Interior, Ex
terior. Free EsL Bob 467-4855 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior A Exterior. Paperhanglng. 
Plaster repair. References. R. 
Wichert-FREE EST. 528-2181 

• European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WEDOITALUI 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
FATHER A SON PAINTING: Inlerior 
and exterior. QuaBty work. Reason-
abto rates, CaB tnytkrie, 427-7332 

FOR FULL SERVICE CAIU 
8AMS PROFESSIONAL PAINTINO. 
, Interior/Exterior A Stafnlng. 
**vFree esttmetes: 642-0337 

FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 
Cal now for 8PR1N0. Exterior stain 
lob*. Over 20 yee/s experience. 
Mike Gregory after 6PM, 687-6246 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Drywafl repair. Malnlng, weflpapet 
removal Insured, reference*. 
CaB Mark Lerman .398-2737 

INTERrOR/EXTERiOR Paint: W*B 
w*sh.w*B paper, drywefl repair. $33 
per room io start Best efter 6pm. 

. 474-0209 

JARV13 PATNTlNa t 
tnl. - Exl. WaHpapering. Residential 
A Commerica). Low Price*. Work 
Guaranteed • FuBy Insured 634-9567 

JOHNNYS Painting. Inl.-Ext 
OYef20yrs.Exp.-5yr.guar. • 

Al»o Home Improvement 
CaB Johnny. 722-6022.728-9469 

J. PJOBYBOYCE Painting 
Contractors Licensed, Insured. : 
17 yr*. Exp. intrExt ReeyOommt 
Free Estimates. (313)453-0*07 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
SpecieRtlng In custom Interior 
palming end papering. Also exterior 
painting. Insured. 634-3754 

LOvTOra PAINTINO CO. 
Prime, paint, stain A v*m<*h. Btock 
Rier, *pr»y peW. petohing. Inl/exL 
ComVresl Free eel. 4 78-253« 

. MfKeSPAINTlNG 
' CUSTOM 8TAINIHQ 

: Interior Exterior, free est 
Cell d*y or eve. 722 2083 

M.GORELICK 
Profeselonel Peking Decorating 

(^>mmerclelft C e w * * r e Spr tying 
Guaranteed, lloerwed, Insured 

474-0911 
PAWTINO. DfCORAtWO 

NCMOOCUNQ 

J. Rue** 640-5244 

PRECISION 
•PAINTING, INC. 
> lrw*iw/fcirt»rtw 
V *^^^*i*>^i^^s^s^/4Jk»s^la4k*k^JflWaJ 
* V V * I V P«**W^»W rwiaWi^Bf^BjBBj 

* Off WW 'flfrjft* BTĴ BI"V 

QUAUTY PAINTING 
Done guickiy. Reasonably priced. 

OvaTity paint used. Fie* estimates. 
»68-3919 

QUALITY 8TILL MATTERS!!- Robert 
Bradley is Ihe only complany you 
need) We spedafiu ki exterior and 
Interior restoration, from turn of the 
century to dawn of the new. Our 
painting I* ahtrty* customed tailored 
to fit the style and needs of our cus
tomers. Historical Consultant AvaB* 
able. Ask for Tim Haute, 423-6402 

• QUALITY WORK • 
Interior • Exterior 

Work Myself • Local References 
22 Yr*. Exp, Birmingham, 540-7106 

• RAINBOW PAINTING* 
FREE PAINT-FREE EST. 

mi. ft Ext, Ins. A Ret, 
ExckJsrye3yrQuar. :- 346-6646 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wood StaJnlng-AB types of painting 

50% Off 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

15 Year*iExp • Free Estimate 

BONDED 6. INSURED 
669-4975 

540-7138 656-7370 
WINTER RATES 

PAINTING. PAPERING 
Plastering, Repairs A WaOwashlng 

471-2600 or 635-8610 

> 21 Years 
; & Still Painting 

IF YOU WANT IT DONE 
YESTERDAY. CALL US 

FAST&NEATI 
. Msifty Residential 

Free Est. Very flexible schedule 

Hank 476-8106 

178 Photography 
CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wedding*.- Parties - Mode). 
Composites-Legal-etc. . 

, - Cafl Kevin: 642-1043 

160 Piano Tuning 
Repair dtatirtJahtng 

PIANO T U N I N G BY 

J O H N MCCRACKEN 

Cofnpt repefr. rebuBd.. refWshlng. 
Mon-frig-5;S*t-Sun.9-5: 357-4068 

200 Piaataring 
AA SPECtAUST in smafl water dam-
age A plailef repair*. 33 years ex
perience. Clean. Work myseff. Li
censed. Cefl Roy. 459-7197 

ALL PLASTERING 
WATER OAMAGE. PAINT PEEL A 
DRYWALL REPAIRS. LICENSED. -_ 
422-9384 348-2951 

* A-1 PUSTERINQ A DRYWALL * 
New A Repair. Dutt-tree water dam
age, pafni peeH A texture: 30 yrs 
exp. Low Price. Free t*\. 478-7949 

BALLEfllNl PLASTERING 
Ptettertng, drywefl, texture work A 
pekM pei**. New A fee**. SS yrs 
exp. Strmlneham r«4. Free (et. Vh 
sured. CeB S k 435-7416 

« JACK'S WALL « P A * I * 
SosxieflUktg In ArM free drywafl A 
piaster repeVs. 1 Day Cowetlonl 
feisursd. . , 442-2*50 

LOW PRICES 
^ ^ ' 471-2*» 

PLASTERING A DRYWALL 

AB work guar 
Stele lie. 344-2447, 47447J7 

215 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-J*M: 421-7443 
15 Yrs. e™*r**woe. L w* prioawt 
D**i*r<»4ai»|iiiie*iil*V,0s»t. 

IK . 

ANYTTMtFOR 
ANYKUMBWO 
C4flprrfRFRBEOWAN 

8ervk3tMF*i 

656-1110 

215 Plumbing 
AAA PLUMBING REPAIRS 

•& INSTALLATION 
In every phase, Inckidlng dishwash
er* and afl electrical appSances. 
Complete kitchen and bath remod-
eSng. 30 yrs.. Be. insured. Senior 
discount, low pricesrCafl; 

FRANK RASHID 
Oays474-S846 Eves.474-5652 

. ALL PLUMBING A drain 
Hot wafer tank*, reptpee, disposal* 

Free est Low rate*. 
Glen-632-2556 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gaflon gas water . 
hesiw replacement special 

$339.95...$AVE$60 
CaB by 3pm Mon-Fri for same, day 
tr\starutJoaFuByLJc.Ains. ' " 

53^5646 
CALL-SAMS PLUMBING 

Water heaters, cUsposars, faucet*, 
sewers. No Job too bkj. no lob loo 
smaS. Beeper 560-3069 477-0664 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Complele 
plumbing A drain service. A-O.C. A 
fcs. work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-8931 

LOWER RATES' Plumbing A Sewer 
Cleaning. Repair* A Alterations. 

471-2600 
• PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs A afleraUons. • -.- . 
Free Estimaies. Licensed. ' : 
Days: 477-0140 Eves: 464-8271 

i PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No }ob too smafl, 
• 874-246» 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUALITY ROOFING 
He^Reroofs.Tear-offs 

Cdmm. Re*. Repairs, U c A Ins. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING 967-1734 

AAA ROOFING - Gutters - Alum, 
Siding Painting - Historic Hornet 
rtedone - ExUlnL, Etc 20 Yr.Exp. 

Uc/tns.- Ret. Free Est 
Chuck Bume, 659-6611 or 642-2216 

ACCURATE ROOFING A REPAIRS 
New roofs. Tear-off*. A Re-roof*. 
Oc. A Ins. Ree. A Comm. 
Neighborhood Const Co. 644-5*53 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROfNARE 
Exeeflenl work. 10 yr. workmanship 
warranty. Reference*. Cafl Cherts* 
enytlme. V 695-7222 

A LICENSED prpflseetonet roofing 
eerviee. 24 Yrs experience. Guaran
teed. COMPETITIVE PfttCCS. Free 
EsVrMteaJC* Gregory. 476-1SW 

ALL ROOf LEAKS 8TOPPED 
NEW ROOFS. SeemkiseOutlers 

Vents, Flashing, Drip Ledge, Vafley*. 
Guerenteed. neSerencee. Free Est 
Licensed. 628-2733. * 
APEX ROOFING . Oueflty wort 
completed with pride. Lkx Famfly 
owned. FaV price*. Men* , of M 6 . 
Days: 855-7223 Eve*.: 478 " 

A.VELASCOROOfTHO 
Shk^kj A net roof, apedeflet Re-
roofs, teer-offs. repairs, hot ler. 
AB work guaranteed. Cefl 42V4630 

• A-1ROOflMG 

ROBERT PAUL CONTRACTORS 
476-30» 

B A L ROOFING • Nww " ^*eksl 
Teer-bf* • A 5©we*s#v Ovma. 
VentsNckASoowgtt *<na« 

634-6M4. Free tet W ? 4 H » 
DON 8 ROOf NO 
M. Hotter ft 
f 00+*, revwe* ft rwpwk-

h i 3245 

irVOWiA f LAT R O O ^ y 

flBBfVpr^. tNnpflT' ,^t' •* • ' • • j y f K J 

LOW PRICES 
ACCuBUTf «oon**o 

prof. eervkje **e wea « M eSJ-»7«1 
LOW PRIC€S 

C«eer, fwtsare * 4 M **»»ew*n) 

KOOPMOA 

D*OU*M «JS?* M*4T*» 

e4 rflpalre, tt 
K t U c A k * . 

^^^w ^^^^^*W flJ"* 2» 
Lk-w*. 4774144) 

233 Roofing 
PAT^rWOONQOfUVONlA • 

Spedatting In ahlnglee. (1*1 roofs, 
repair*. Uc. A Ins. Free est 

. 47>£3W 

REROOF1HG A TEAR OFF8 
30 yrs. experience. Free Estimates. 
Residential A Commercial. . 
JMSROOFING 625-5630 

ROOFING 
New A repair. 

. ' Tee/off. ' . ' • ; ' - • • 

Will beat any price! 
6enlorcfltisnd&»unL' 

Licensed A Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 ^ 

TOM WAUGORSKJ ROOFING : 
20yrt. Re-ROofing Exp. Repairs. 
Tear-Ofts • Specialty. Free Est 

276-6953. 

VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 
New. Iter-ofts, re-roofs, repeks. 

Professional work, futy guartnteed 
455-8738 Free Est . 522-7867 

237 S+pttcTanfca 
DAILEY A 0A1LEY CONSTRUCTWN 

Water. Sewer A Sepbc Fields . 
New A Repairs. Insured. Licensed. 
Beckhoe renlat Larry, 474-6337 . 

245 8aii1rigMachina 
Rapak 

. ANY BRAND TWED UP 
IN YOUR HOME-FOR ONLY $8.50 
FtM Est K Additional Work Needed 
SEWPRO.WC 443-1999 

ANY MAKE adjusted In your heme 
by retired Singer mecharCo. 40 Yra. 

383-1568 
experience. Special $7.95. 
C*9*m-5pm. 

2«1TV-VC« 
Radio-CB 
• TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home eerviee -
Free pick-up A deflvery. 

Uo. • Sr. Discount*. 22 yra. exp. 
7 days-M** . 7564317 

2HTmWor1( 
CERAMIC A DflYWAl L REPAIRS 

New ceremto, ̂ b A thower 
re-grouting A r«-«euflring. custom 

tathrsrnodeBng.Lle.Pwf. 477-1264 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINArRE 
TH. marble, re-grout, repa* 
WeeeonebW prices, references, tree 
est Cefl Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMfCf leaky •rxrwere, re-
grovting, repairs A kietafl. Foyers, 
oeokspleshea, shower iloor*. Work 
fleerlgyearsExp. , 477-791$ 

ALL TYPES-CERAMIC THE « 
New A remodeling. 35 years exp. 

FREE EST. MARVIN BERLIN 
AFTER SPM: WT-0247 

J.». TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMC TILE 
Fufly Licensee A Insured 

For£*tlwe**e.c**Je" W« 46*0 

THE BY LIHOOtN-ouaflSy O»WT4C * 

marb>* bellflWIr"- KHrfty »VTS, 
C4X>Ma>fio>j>a). |wafirx>CflWM. w^fMCBft. 

Wedortafl.tK Ow-t man* 

273 Traatarvtoa 

273 TraaSaWioa 
OAFTREESERV1CE 

Very Reasonable.Rates. Free _ , . 
mats*, insured, to Years Experi
ence -• 471^2 J1 

a 
HENKEL'8 T 

STUMP REMOVAL] 
Free Est/Insured 349-1228 

• LOUFS TREE SERVICE* J 
Spring r>eeri^« Pruning ~'^ 

Topping • Trimming • Removal ~% 
Reasonable Rates. .348-9117 i 

NORTHERN TREE CARE 
Trimming A removal, bush 1 
A removat' sesscOi 
prurdng.hFrs**Srv. 626-) 

+ 

. Quality Tree Trlmmlno i 
Tree 4 sturrpremovat. ••••-_• J 
Shrub trimming A removal, Ins. { 
Free Est'•-.- ••;>: u :-631-9307 
UGLY STUMPS REMOVED TODAY 
frees, shrubs. Fufly Insured. * 
Free Estimates. Cefl; - - * 
Steve's Stump Removal 631-11¾ 

277 Upnorttanr 
* 

. COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY 1 
Great prices' end Exeeflenl work. 
For home, boat and campers. Call 

646-6810 

J.C.*S UPHOLSTERING * 
Home A office furhtturs. boat Inter}-
ors, fumffcre r*pelr. Free Estimate -

421-T746 5 KIM'S ; -« 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving th* Commurtty 
For over 30 Yra 

l̂ e-upftolsleririg A . 
Custom Uphotdering 

COMMERlCAL - R£S«5ENTU L 
y-*a A fc+C Welcome , 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE Your Fumrtur* Look A * rw . 
QuaBty work by expert craft 
Fast service, low price*. Serving 
county area. . ' 858-4! 

ItftVJL 

234 WaMpap^ng 
ABETTERJOe 

WALLPAPERING A PAINTING 
Paper Stripping PI 

Exce4snl Aefarenee* 
15 Yrs. Exp. Uc, Dorc 348-0! 

UNO { 
Repekjt 

K-054P 
ALL OUR WORK OUARANTEEDll 
Papering. Stripping A Hanging. I 
Postering A Pamtmg Exp . Uc. j 

CaBJeeorK 
A Pamtmg Exp 
aren: 422-Mft 

GENEHUBBUCK 
. P**itlng»W*«P*perhg » 

476-€310 Or 651-0666.1 
LOW PRICES .: I 

Papetlng. Remo**l. PalntinA. 
Pleslerlng.re*etedrepair* « l - J W 
PAPER henglnD I* my trwde. LSI rfle 
do your work A 1 t r » ^ wxu tM «*• 
your tflentf* * -wwiivwi "«<ii iwaa* 
Ernest R " 

Ofekjrwir. Intao Strmgs Mt 
14 vaart Cxwnenc* 

M-SeMcOmi** »0 -2m7 

"WALLPAPER REMOVAT 
e*s<j«tr 

*R»*CM.f"V> CMN 

A 'CONMCHlVTS«f Sfl^VlCt 
Tree mt/tcttt l « « w e S a w 
r»r«><xi» a im* osarkiav M 
trm l* * *?-»* '" 

' AA u^ttptri T H « ajfMMer 

tfV*^^BI a -Q l̂̂ iMB r* 
• m We Oe Ooae Wor*n 

"AAAA HMKMM Tisg A «tuk*» 

^ ^ B ^ a p j B ^ TP'MflBBB/J^flB T M 0 M 0 

floumsct LWRAfif 
Ue-4MT71 *man«war WM7* 

Any «wa fta«n>ri»ee 
wort Fr«t ewavnaiM 
r.Miti » 1 

*Kti.r*p%m fl»eeovT"« 

Mfl-AKJ 

u0*» *^3Kfafe 
NB-flB*. 

S-W»«M km*. *074 

?5pH| 
• f T " ^ > - — - ' f •• '••'• I 

-.L-. 1 - • • ' -
- i 

^ • ^ • ^ ^ : ^ - ^ ^ - - : . , ^ : . - ^ ^ - ^ ^ . - ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ - . i * ^ * ^ 

http://WU0m4rea.AM.lnc
http://OYef20yrs.Exp.-5yr.guar
http://tathrsrnodeBng.Lle.Pwf
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t rcuMCAC l l w w An IIH aril, town**-

m } -

r i>. mz: 
M-1237 

PART™** 
•••',Umitt Hr l-*pm ahlft, Apply In 

•'ffirmiWnPiffi^1*' : ••••TV i ^ n p i M iw t Lrvonte.' . 

: { C 5 « ¥ T ^ AW<»TAKT, «u*rttno»d 
J £ > c buey *tm Dearborn office. Too 

$.?'£' ' OWTACASSISTANT 
^ ^ ^ / M w l m t d , rnottvetad. 
^ W l > I W t S j M h t ^ O T T ) » « . 6S7-40M 

- -OCNTAI - ASeHTANT. - • A**l*ting 
- only.v wfc , r W n j F*frtitngloft7 

> C > * . i W n * * J are*. Ceil Mon-Frl 
«1-3767 

* > , ! . ; , D « N T A l . ASSISTANT 
f n e W * rttMrvetad, pecpi* r*i*n(*d 
lit tsenlam warned tor M Um» pott-

.Iton to JoJn our coward cere team. 
'i*—*)q*rl*Ki»d In lour handed dentist

ry. Ferw*yton Hate e m . - • 
„ „ 0 * Evelyn : 474-2280 

-.8¾ t r . . * _ . . . OtNTAl ASSISTANT 
. ^HEicperiejnee. • preferred. Excelianl 

421,7704 
^ f e y r * . ptaeaant elmoepher*. 

JH)«NTAI. ASSIST ANT Wanted. Com-
^- , peneation commenew*!* with expe-
l f , j r t « « W l M K y . C l l l ; 421-4530 
- Al>»7p«nc^l: .. ..;.•- 477-4179 

£ ! i PeHTAL ASSISTANT NEEDEO 
, T u * tln»» lor friendly modern office 
J . . ^ . UVOrtJ*. Experience preferred. 
«tT ' . ; : . • ! . \-- •>••' ,:' - 479-4300 

- - 1 ^ - - 0€NTAI,A$S18TANT . . 
^^fl^fter«6IS4wd«rt.Pj»l-tlm«; -•• 

_ < ^ DOCTAL-ASSISTANT 
rfw r̂; or»y Ty**; vwea., 

otiyror . - f t ^ ^ f t ' OfNTALASSISTANT 
T ^ W i R ^ » B c f ^ > « i > d * S l » J offica 

' » * 'M»» ,MVr>t fa»omaea la tant 1 

i f ^ s t * N T A l ASSISTANT 
TSaerBt^OehltfAiatolent'need-
"- - tor AACrne poattldn let wetttWe 

for morejnformatson, plea** 
' ;-;~\-:•'••:. ' 427-2222 

^.DENTAL ASSISTANT • D*1 tlm* 
«° 3 A&l*d lor Mendry," relaxed dental 
'Jtatff^.'Ejioerianoe preferred. Gar-
? * ^ > C i r y ^ e e l J e n d ere*. A*k for 

«f^r«>C . 422-43» 

/ * btHfM ASSISTANT, pood bane-
•^fcti-forupbeat Southfieid practice. 
y , S ^ experience helpful SS3-7440 

$?••."•".-.' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
w* *iitt"tim» for Uvonia apedeint ofn©*. 

' 10 train a career minded Inol-
J«n! ^ : 1 . - . 281-7601 Z;->'$M 

« • CENTAl ASSISTANT > F«(n«i«'oVi-
QOfitl r>*«da «xp«rl«nc«d, Carina p«f. 
T -»on lOr growl/w UmJy pr»elio». fW-
^,l»x»d*tiTK»p»Hr». 633-0202 

« « • • : / . ' \ - . • ; - • - . - , . . 

«Pv. r -. 06NTAt ASSISTANT 
-«-• Ful am*. No' aKMritrK* n«c«9Mry. 
•HjW.StoorrrfWd.C— ->- ••;' 6S1-2WJ 

S^l- 0£NTAL ASSISTANT NMOXl: 
«c^Exo«1«i0< p^tftaod. P#r»on*W« 
to tor tmtfl. trfadty ot0c«.' ExoaStnl 
* I'Qpporturtty. ••-..'-•• -. -M2-26S^ 

J 1 JP£NTAL ASSISTANT..ExpwtonoM) 
^Tprt4trr*d f0r>Moer«l 4«riU«t m 

Wttartard * > * , W« t r t looking lor 
» . « dOOlUHKl AM WtrvJV porion to 
b>oomwffOTimi«fn. . .eet-3631 

^ D t ^ T A L ASSISTANT»po*t)v«Cr»i 
'l^vtnUv* Troy pfSUMe offic* M « M 
^ I t n t i r dd« tfrni* M«*t«it , 30 hrt 
i » > « r W M I O P*y fomm«ft»gr»t« wtth 
^ l ixpy lT ic i . 1 , , 660-1660 

T ; - . ; , D6NTALASSISTANT ,• 
I Canton ar**, pl»t»nt offic*. 25 
.c^/wwra; 2 avtning* 10 Spm, no Sal*. 
.rj^Expariancad prafarrad but «41 train 
ft-oipartonabia. anthuaiaatio JndMdual. 
^Ca*Pa1,t>aO»aan9-1pm, 461-11M 

06NTAL ASSISTANT - RjB lima, 
""Aon Artor. .No.araakartda. Expartr 

^ crHarrad. Ba^jma to: 
.402, Ctaarvar t EccanUic 

r». 362S1 8choolcrifl 
^cua. , urowa. MleNaan 46150 

i f ^ T M N T M ASSISTANT 
-• -Tamay practloa'lrt rarmlngton araa 
. b looking lor a aHirpoaraohaWa »*• 

TTpfmX. f\M and part Uma Opariioa. 
< ; |warM«a - prafirrad. Wa provQa 

"-«• warm, caring anvVonmant and good 
[jfJtH^* •-•• '-,••, , ,643^110 

:peNTAl ASSISTANT . 
• muW aoadarty group prac-

, haa 2 poamww opart for aniar-
o, rriatura aaaiattnta. oood corn* 

. "rnurOcapon-afclpV and a ptaaaant 
^,, oaraonafty Ira 4 rrwat Minimum 2 
J , "War* ol dWcaCdanlai auarianca. 
i « « . ' « ! >TOr\̂ ^ pfaHrrad, Ifyou ara 
C *r«*tpg foiTeoiV lo grow, cafl ua for 
S S o W a r ^ . O < ^ a a i a r y w « h b a n a -
^ ^ C ^ l ^ a r a n V t W * ' . 261-«««« 

-^^ .pNTAL' . ' ; : 
feASS^TANT.; 
t-cn.M .-.vFULLTIME' 
o>-:Manry TWMadfcai Cantar Fainana 
Ja^a;aaaMna ' * Partal AaaKiant fua 
t :^iraa wtth hoaptta) baaad dantal cfirv-
'^^o» Tha candidata ahouW ba aktod 
Q^ l̂n afl pnaaaa of cnaJraida taohnl^ua 
»-with a minimum ol 2 yaara axpart-
-. anca. Cartifjad or ragiatarad pra-
• I Wrad. Expaftancad naad onry ap-
> w > y . Contact Barbara Flaming . 
A t ^ i i i a i e . Sand raaoma apcflca-

. f-'Honato; • ---..--- -. 
J ^ V ^ ' HENRY FORD / 
%'\ - MadkalCantarFalrtana 
ac-a Attn: Personnel . 
^ ^ 19401 Hubbard Dr. 
- ADearborn, Ml 43126-2699 

* ff-; An Equal Opportunity Employar 

v^oeNTAL. FRONT DESX. aaafetant 
w^aaadad for bu«y orthodontic prae-
.^-fie* In Wayna. Looldngiordapand-
•a- tela paraon • wtth cooparitlva, 
*-4*mrtA attKuda. w« train. Cafl Paul 
<*"*!•. V " ' : - . 726-.1700 

' / : v 

^JDtNTAL HYQIEN1ST: ExcapUonal 
teioaalary 4 banaftta.' anjoyabta atmoa-
grr>oHar*i " ^ **lim* Poartton In Wgh 
^-opua«yparlodontalpractiea. .: 
^ . £ a l •-,;. , 357-316» 

: • •• 0ENTALHY0IEN1ST 
-WorWayi. Flna faml.*y practlca. 
-ftaaaant offloa. Top aalairy. Oak 

. Parl^outhflaldVac • 
, Oayl»67.1105€v^ 851-9593 

— • DENTAL HYOIENIST 
t^J)ua))ty paUant orlantad Watt H4* 
iZ&*X » aaaklng an outgoing 

^mot lv t tad IndrtWual for a pari Uma 
• f f J a ^ J y p j a n a (Joaltton.^najfJMa 

622-5561 

»r \0€NTAl HYGitNtST naadad Mon-
:, day as day or aftarrtoon to eompn-

Oivnwant ttyoiana ataff h Ypaliantl lamffy 
H*^«flamWpractJ«a.Cafl 465-2200 

* - O E N T A l HY0I6NIST • Parl-tlma. 
" partodental. axparlartoa a mutt 
- Highly prograaarva prfvita offica. 

. Y l ' - . - .v T • ' - • • . •: S4S-6345 

ENTAl PtftSONNEi for Quamy 
wjatructhra practlca. Both aa»W-
I or front otrtca Part lo fufl th>a 

a Salary and banafHi com-
rata wtth aMHiaa and axpari-

^.artoa^Northv**, 349-4 J10 

er" 

0€NTALHY0*N1ST 
wanlad for Uvonia practlca. 
Monday* 6. oocaaionalSatvrdaya. . 
Can'.-.- . - " * ' " " 

OtHTALHYO»«N)ST ; ; 
Cxpartartca pratarrad, part Una, 14 
to 1 | hour* par waak-W.tfoomftaid 
araa. CalMon. thru. Frl. «29-7100 

. DCNTALNYOlCNtST :'•.-» 
Naadad 2 to 2 » day* par waak for 
patiant orlantad famfiy practto*. 
Qraat working anvtrpnmant Uvonia 

- . . - . - . ' r -••. '•; 425^530 
DENTAL HYQIENIST . 

Part Urn* for quaitty Plymouth orl-
tca. Cxcatanl pay 4 banam* lo #v 
thualaauo profaaalonaL Park) tf*-
riancaprafartad. 453-6499 

DENTAL HYOIENIST. Our Blrmlng. 
ham ganaral dartltl offlo* ha* a part 
tlma petition avaHabia for an axparl-
ancad hyg»anl*t. Our offic* la com-, 
mmad to axcaaarwa ki paOanrcara 
and pravantlon., 1H-2 day*, no 
avamng*. Callordatall* 643-963t 

- . DENTAL HYOIENIST: 
Topnolch p(o»a**lon«», who anjov* 
partdonlaf apacWty. Wa valua Indi
vidual growth and taamwork. Wa of
fer N-JWrty and naw olftca aur-
rounding*. ConvaniantN/ loatad in 
UvorVa. Piaaaa call Dablat 622-7314 

. DENTAL HYOIENIST • 
FuS or part Uma. Mon-Wad 9-4, 
Tu**-Thur» 12-7. aflarnala Satur-
dtyiFarmlnglon. ,', . : 476-3265 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - Pari tlma, 
Thura, Fri, S*t. Join our modar^ 
prograstrr* dantal taam. Wa ara *o 
*vf* you wilt anjoy our pfaaaanl. 
*Ve*»-'raa »tmoapoara. wa Invita 
you lo cal 4 t*(k to ona of our pra*-
antfiyglaftlltJ.Cal •,-.'. 396-5545 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST m*tura. 
anparfancad In Inawanca. fuO/part 
tima, 4-dty*. banam*.' Daa/born 
Halgfi!*. Ahar 7pm. 276-6216 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Canton 
Part-tima. Fun, aajy-going pravarv 
tiiNa Ganaral OamUtry offlca. 
Ooodpay/baoaftt*. . '941-0707 

DENTAL ftECEPT10NlST/A*al*t*nt. 
Expariaocad. mottvttad. raoapUon-
i*t/a**i*t*nl for plaa»anl Troy C«-
Ka.CaB: 679-9770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Idaal opportunity for an axpartanoad 
par»on pcaaaaalng taadarthlp quaS-
tia* 4 Iniaraatad f i a Mt-Uma. cr>«l-
tanging cuttt. Vary piaaaani tut' 
rounding*. ExoaDant talary 4 baoa-
lili. Cafl Jan. 241:7401 

0EN7AL RECEPTK>N13T/A»al«tanL 
Full - tima/part tlma. Oood pay. 
Frlnga*. Modarn offica m Madbon 
HaigWCaa 546-1900. 

DENTAL RacapUonlit • M l tlma. for 
progratarva w. etoomftald ofnoa. 
Bookkaac«>g and front daak axpart-
anca nacaatay. . 451-2980 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. 4 A**l*l-
anL axpartanc* a mutt, M tlma. 
good working condition*. 4 bana-
fli»,*oma avanlng* 4 8* t . 
Canton araa. 98M400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
partonaMa Individual naadad lor 
irnaa, Mandty offica. Exparianca 
preferrad. Exeaflant opportunity. 

462-2550 
DENTAL SECReTARY/LIVONtA v 

Our'growing practlca H aaarcNng 
for 6 mutti taiaotad par*on to cnaar-
Mfy anawar our corutantiy ringing 
phorM and akntuffy control Our ap-
potnimant book whoa maintaining a 
tana* of humor. Computar axpart-
anca and dantal tamdnoiogy moat 
banafidal but not aaaantlaL Wa offar 
a fvfl tlma poartion with axoaBanl 
banaftu and aalary. No avanlng* or 
S*L Plaaaa can Dabl at 622-7314 

Mtabiahad 
tachnl-

DENTALTECHNlCtAN 
labor*lory aaaklng tri 
cian lor crown andVldga modal 
dapartmant Can bafwaan - 9am-
Spm,a*ktorLrx 634-2350 

. CHETAftYAJDe 
for both *hm*. morning* 5:30am-
2pm and aftarrtoon* 11 *m-7:30pm. 
Appry In parton at: Uvonia Nwrdng 
Canlar. 26910 Plymouth. Uvonia. 

ECHOTECH 
NuciaarMa«olnaTacr) 

Eiparlancad, tor radiology practloa. 
Put or part Uma. Cal Pat 642-0100 

EKGTECH 
Part tlma (dayl poatoon ajuata for an 
axparlartcad E*0 Tacrt wtth Holtar 
monMorino 4 atraaa tatting back
ground. Cxcatanl wag* 4 banam 
program offarad. Elg&a apptcanl 
ahould caJ 691-2933 to arrang* an 
miarviaw.' • 

St; Mary Hospital 
34475 W. FhVMila Bd.;LrvonIa 

EXPERIENCED Madlcal Sacratary. 
wU traK ExoaOanl pay and axoap-
eonaj banafHt- Contact Carol* a t 
.•,>.•'• - . : - ; >•-. •.;.-. 674-7207 

FEMALE QUAD naad* Nuraa Aid in 
Wafttand. 44 hour.: • «7-2064 

FlLECLEflK" , ' 
X-Ray o^partmant. Fu« Uma. 8ana-
m*. Woodland Madlcal. ~ 
534-4700. Ext 649. 

Cal 

FREE CHILD CARE 
Imaglna arrtptoymant for you. traa 
child car* for your cMdran. Whtt-
more Lak* Convaiaacanl Cantar haa 
po*Won* »v»fl*bta for axpartancad 
Nurtaa Aldaa. Com* In and apply at 
WLCC, 6633 Main S I . Whrtmora 
Laka, 313-449-4431 

FRONT DESK-part Uma 
LAB ASST - part tlma For Doctor'* 
©me* In Blrrnlngham. Cal Mon. thru 
Frt. . . ; ' . 447-5650 

QAADEDN CITY orthopadle offic* 
raQwiraa na dark with Igrtt typing 
and appolnimant achadulhg, pari 
tlma, Mon.-Trtura. Cal Linda 

. 422-4479 

HEMODIALYSIS 
RN'S: 

; PER DIEM 
For anoul-patianrharnodiarytt* la-
cKty. Ftexibladtyt on tha aftamoon 
ahrri 3-11:30om, MorvSat. Hamcxfl-
aly*i* axparlartoa raquirad. PifH 
contact LVtda Luavano at Waah-
lanaw Ragtonal Dlary*i* Cantar, Ann 
Arbor 434-9511 

HI3T0 TECHNICIAN ,-'. 
Fufl Uma In prtvata lab m Farmlngton 
HiK Pay compatltlva. Cal 474-5402 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
(UP TO 44.10/-HOUR) 

•LIVE-INS 
M P T O I 7 6 / D A Y 

Prtrata duty, fiaxlbia hour*, tmmad*-
ata naad. Trt county araa. Mu*< hav* 
1 Yf axpartanc*. car avaaa Wa and 
*M« lo oblakt rafarancaa. . 

Matro Homa Haafth Cara Plan 
i 271-4230 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

HOUSEKEEPING 8UPEAY1SOR 
Ful tima. for larg* nuralng horn* In 
8outMWd. Mual ba axpartancad. 
mttur* and raaabta. Appry at ML 
Varnon Nuralna C*nT*r. 24718 
r^aanlWdSouthMd 
INSURANCE Bfl.LER/Rao*ptkxiM 

Ful Urn* for 8ovth4aid Oprrthalmol-
ogy oflto*. Should b* matura, pa
tiant orlantad, raaponatbl*. Exparl-
ahca prafarrad. Rapty to Box 304 
Obtarvar 4 tJooantrte Nawtpapara, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd, Xlvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

• S 0 2 rWpWanttd Dttilat-Wdtott 

\v». 
* | t \ ft ! 

•Jaoi* 

CARDIOTHORACIC 
ASSISTANT 

Ova to 4*pan<ltno, aaMc** and tha topfcrrrtrrtatfon Ollnopan 
'Nat l program F^ovidawca Moaprtai * attrtfy njcrvrtinQ for trt* 
poiMon of Ctn*#*x** AaaMant. S t ^ c M l ^ n O W t M wft 
JutVS«nf>twaK»art«^cMrv)pantMroH4nri^am*^ 

; f t t tar*o<awcua»r kaam Out** aito Ww44 p«ti«rrt fOUOOt, 
f * « t a p , p w k l n g and **#*$ pUn of c* f l for »wrgfc«| 

a mnirnvm of 2 yttfi furg*C4l 
* * * in 0p4fl r M r l f44W 46 4 
of vain*. B4cfMior» Daora*. h 

to wort ltx^p<jo>ntfy 
•Hh at Itvt*} ot IfH h*t(tl C4T4 

cor'irTtaniMftH .uW> 
la | taxfj*) banaA program, ofkjrtno 

9*rt> H B * O rvauxit, natMnong 
wianaa **• A M Boartoal, SanJof • 

r.fori 
a^i^^^l*A.^Mri»^ajtjkava^&.^ I l h *M ata^rtf A A 

Wm»fWmmC$l H^yfTAi. 

fM. 
i M K W r t 

r af pawftMr ar Oharffy 

802 H^pWaoW 
Dwitil MaxWcit 

WEST BLOOMfttLO • • 
Dantal hygianiat naadad to work 3 
day* par waak, plua Saturday*, m 
pravantion orlantad prKlica. 
Cal, •• .'; ; 4512240 

.CHiERFUL, pari Oma dantal hy-
g>tni«t naadad for Monday avanlng* 
and Saturday* In Uvonia. Cal -

H*tan**LH2 5-1610 

- HYOIENIST --.-... 
daairad for bu*y pravantion orlanlad 
group practic*. Ful t*» poalUon 
Rthbanafita: ; 724-1702 

HYOIENIST . 
W» ara looking for an anihyataatio. 
cartontbia, part Uma parton for our 
Uvonia orfioa. . 425-1070 

IN-CHAROE PERSON for 1 Phytl-
dan Offica • Ganaral 8urgary. Expa-
rlancad OnM Mutt ba to* to typa 
at laatt 50 WPM: alto Computar ax
partanc*. W»yft»»f*«. -: 726-4330 

INTERESTING work In W.BtoomftaW 
amal animal hotprttl. DuUaa m-
cluda, racaptlonltl. *nlmal cara, and 
turning 0> vaiarintrtan. Tacnt Irv 
vltad to appry. 451-5203 

LAS ASSISTANT: Ful tlma; dty*. 
PnV«t* l*b, 8outhfi*ld ar*a. No ax-
partano* nacattary. Cafl Mendty 
thruFjr|d*y, 11am to 2pm. 657-40M 

LAB TECHS 4 OPTICAL Di*p*naart 
naadad ruB/part tima, Exp*rt*nc*d 
prafarrad. Apply In parton a t 
NuVwon at Wondarland M t l or 
LlYOnlaMaH" • 

LPN CHARGE potltlon. ful tlma dty 
thitt A LPN part-tlma, PM thllt at St. 
Juda Convtiaaoant Cantar, a 44 bad 
family orlanlad fteffiry In Uvonia. 
Contact Trevor Jona*. D.O.N, al 

241-4600 

LPN OR MA • w*nled fu»'tima tor 
Pad offica in SouthMald. Expartartca 
preferred, **V lor Mtrttn* 352-1601 

:L;PNS 
. AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHT8 
FULL OR PART TIME 

SaaMra Martin 
Director of Nurtlng 

• 241-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

4365N«wburghRd. 
WMHand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN-8 
Afternoon 4 Midnight Shfrtt avaJI-
able. Part-time 4 fuB-Ume. Flexible 
acheduling. -
QPN* Wwcornal For appolntmant or 
mora Information, cal Mr*. H*rding. 
n.N.,Diractor of Nuralng. 255-4450 

LPNS 
Ful or part time, day *hlft Appry. 
Arnold Home, 16520 Watt Sevan 
Mile. Detroit 631-4001 ext 260 

LPNS 
a * 

New opportunrtie* for long term 
home cere alignment* m your 
community, 

Heahh Care Profaatlonalt LTD. 
. SouthfteWi 357-7060 

Dearborn-643-0054 
Ann Arbor-747-4070 
Roehatiar- 454-7075 

LPNS ;•.- . 
wanted 10 Join our nurttng team. Full 
or part tlma available. Start 49 par 
hour without inaurano*. $4.50 with 
Insurance. Apply In parton: LrvbnU 
NurUng Cantar, 28910 Plymouth 
ftd.Uvonla 

LPN 
We are a rteuro rehabBiKuon facility 
located near metro airport. To com
pute our excellent learn wa ara 
looking for a high energy LPN to 
work ful or part time afternoon*. 
Entry level taiary $10-per hour. 
Plewe cal Karen Sample* at 941-
1142 or apply In parton at: Apple 
Tree Lane, 3M00 Chaaa. Romukst 
MI48174 ' . ' 

Equal Opportunity Employar M/F 

MAMMOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN 
1 morning a week. 14 mBe 4 
Mldolebarl. , • 4^^9971 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-PART TIME 
for buty OBOYN offic*. Mutt hav* 
experience • ,, 473-4440 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT lor buty Bir
mingham dermatoiooy offic*.' -

. 444-9597 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ful or part 
time. Farmlnglon are* ganaral prac
tice. Can, 

• 474-5330 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT ' 

Wanted lor busy Internal medicine 
office. Mutt have axpartanc* in 
EKG, Venepuncture 4 Injection*. 
Uvome. Plaeae can between 9am-
1.1am. aak for Ctnoy. 476-1103 

M EDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
Fufl time. Internal medicine and 
Oatuo Department Cal 534-4700. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
doctora offica m SouthflaW, Moa, 
Wed, Frt, 10*m-6pm. 
Celt - • • . . - . • ' . . . , 354-11J1 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • with recep-
lolnl»f dutlee, experienced, 

474-3450 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 

Ful time. Internal madWne Dapart
mant Excellent hour* 4 benefit* 
C»» 344-6000, Ext. 325, 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
Internal medicine department. Fufl 
time. Benefit*. Soutftftd. 
Cel353-5020. 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For buty Pediatric practloa in Uvo
nia. 

. 474-2723 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, 3 half day*. Competitive 
•alary. Some experience required. 
Southnefderee, Deyt 452-0220 
Evening* after 6PM "• 4444241 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 30-34 hour* 
per week for buty Madlton Hgtt 
ttmBy practic*. Soma experience 

C'irrad in x-r*y end venepunc-
CaB; 643-0600 

. MEOICAL ASSI3TANT 
Permanent part-time approximately 
20ftrt per week, (Mon, Wad, Fri) for 
Uvonia Podiatry office. Matura per-
«00 preferred. 591-3514 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
MEDICAL 8TUOENT 

Work flexible hour* In an exciting 
health care buemeea. Sea your ef
fort* reeuft m haarthJar and happier 
client*. CaA Unde at Phytldans 
Weight lo t * Center* of Troy, 
435-2040. - ; • • - • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPN 
Fufl time. Internal medWne and 
Ga»Vo Department Cafl 534-4700. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • axpartanc* 
preferred. 13 Mfte Southfteid area. 
Butyofflce, 559^>422 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful tima. Benefit*. Southfteid area. 
A*ktor6hart -

- . - / 652-0420 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 
for pieaaartt famffy practic*. Wett-
land/aardan City area. Good hour*. 
Mutt be experience wtth VenaPunc-
ture.EXGa.X^lya. 729-1150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
PODIATRY 

Ful or part Una. Muet be a hard 
worker for active practioa. Experi
ence prafarrad, but w« Iraki rtaM 
p*r*on.C*a 476-4439 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Medttolo 
NutrWan Car*:. Soma computer ex-
pwlenc*^4aklrgiappo*itment», 
aoma clerlcel. - People paraon a 
muetl Start 44 hr. Ful time. Immedi
ate. Send reavme lo 35524 Grand 
fttver. BOx 224. farmlnglon H**. 
44024 

^MEDICAL ASSISTANT ^ 
Experienced, for Internal medicine 
practic* In Detroit Medical Oenler. 
Fut/pert time, obmpewiye eaUry 4 
Denemt. cxp*oenc* vnvi pntevoio-
rr>y, l**orttory *tudk»«*r^dJ*gno*-
tlo aarvioaa a pk/a. Pleaaa forward 
retume 10: Box 994 Obeervar 4 Ec
centric Nawepapera, 34241 School, 
craft ftd., Uvonia, MfcNgen 44150 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

PARTTrME 
rWVY rOftl MMICM Cfnf f f FJttMnV 
H •••khng • p«\ Itrnt M#*c*f A** 
Pmmn rOr frm P»W*fllO QmwQ* rTVn* 

N WMrl wnQ WUfWlanOn 
rl<ldWG n^lf# aWd W 4̂J>(* 

COfrtaot- J. AHrt* 643-4151. 
fMum* anaaoaWon* I a: 

M B t m f O f W 
MadlM Oantw Frfrtan* 

14*01 H*4**N Dr. 
DMfv^T\ Mt 491M-7VVV 

Art P'QMW Oyp»)nMnHy vtQnyit 
*r MCOfCALlXLn 

far lh?e<iia offio*, Exearl-
ara Pari Samuat.Deta 

WW** 

*. ON, 
I M i T , fl%Wft09t wHl»Jflff i 0 9 ltH»JIF. 
• • f t * fv^WH • lor U*9 ,̂ 
3325 Uronle, Ml 44151. 

502 r W p W a o M 
Dantal Mtdical 

MEDICAL BILLEft 
£xperl*nc*d only. OompuJar knowl-
edge heipfuL FamRy practice. Exeat-
lent benefit*. Ml/part time, Contact 
•Judy. • :- : . . • > : • • -434-9344 

MEDICAL BILLER axpartancad lor 
buty Internal rnadlc)ne/ practic*. 
computer experience preferred. Ex-
c*«entbene4H*. 557-54¾ 557-5479 

MEOtCALBIllER'^ :• •• 
Our oroanbatlon wU be adding* 
BiOer. The parton wfl need a detire 
lor dettl work. Send retume to box 
360 Obeervar 4 Eccentric Newtpa-
pert. 34251 Schoolcrtft Rd.. Lrvo-
rJa, Michigan 48150 

- MEOICAL SILLERS 
Fvl time. New Center trie*. 
Immediate opening!. 

. 875-3112 

- MEOICAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Medical offic* experience required. 
Excellent typing, btrnng.' potting 
tkii*. Soma patient contact Non 
•mokef. Reference* required. 
C*J9AM-5PM,' . 525-5744 

MEDICAL PROOF READER 
Must be itmWtr with medical termi
nology. Excellent benefit* and tai
ary: :- ::;/;•'• , . 342-5243 

MEDICALflECEPTlONlST 
Fulltime. Saturd»y» m*nd«tory. Ex
perienced In a l Medical buurenc**; 
typing, tome compultr t*.W*. Expe
rienced Onry- need apply. South-
field tree. Salary negotiable. Bene-
fitt tvailtbl*. . 424-9030 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, ful Uma, 
lor Intermit office in Southneld. Ex
perienced only. Mutt know al front 
detk dutie* including alt inturanc* 
billing i,- appointment*, phone*, 
bookkeeping. Computerized *r*-
tem. 559-5858 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONtST for kttar-
nisnt offic*. Fanrtlgnlon Hill*. 

474-3550 
- MEOICAL RECEPTONIST 

Needed for Uvonia phyaldan'* off
ice. Ful time afternoon*. Experience 
preferred. Cal444-9200 

ME0ICALRECEPT1ONIST 
For butyoedlttrlc practic* In 
Uvonia. Some computer experience 
heipfuL - . 47^2723 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH Uma for buty ENT office. 
Southfield area. Good taiary. 

569-5985 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

ASSISTANT 
Part time. Experienced onry. 14 Mile 
SMKJdleboltOB/GYN. 624-9971 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time poaltlon lor matura parton, 
excellent benefit*. No experience 
necettary. Sand retume to: 
26204 W. 12 MOe, Suite 303. South
fteid. M l , 48034. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podiatry Offic* looking lor a earing, 
prototalonal parton. Good phone 
akin*, knowledge of Medical insur
ance a must) Mutt be hard worker 
and reliable. Can 476-1024 
MEDICAL RECORDS TECHNICIAN 

4 d*y» a week. Experience required. 
Immediate opening. Flexible ached
uling. For appointment or more In
formation, cal Mr*. Harding, R.N.. 
Director of Nursing. 255-4450 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLEAX 
Fufl time lor buty Farmlngton Hill* 
office. Experience requtredTCel 
Barb 1.O0prn-3:00pm. 647-3400 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARY . 

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermatol
ogy offic* In Farmlngton Kill*. Mutt 
have a least 1 year medical offic* 
experience or training 4 type at 
k*tt60wpm.C*R 553-2900 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN 
1 -2 yr t experience required. Serolo-

a, uriner/alt 4 chemlatry. Part tlma 
emoon* or morning*, 4 hour*/, 

day. Contact Ron 434-9454 

MEDICALTRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Opening* on a* shift* for persona 
wtth 2 yr* rtc^pttat'.axperience or 
equivalent typing dtacherge. aum-
marie*. Earn up to $650/wk., pleas
ant office setting on modem equip
ment, ful benefit* 4 fttxtbt* hour*. 
Guaranteed earning* plus hiring 
bonu* thru March,* ; $62-5245 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
• SUPERVISOR-

Expanding organbation ha* opening 
for Tre/tscrtpuon SuparyUor, tue-
ceatful candid*!*' wfit have had 
martagernant exparleno* and a thor
ough knowledge of medical term!-
nofogy. We offer extensive benefit* 
and »aiary In axcaaa of SOK lo quaO-
her. Send retume to: Supervisor. 
PO Box 574, Troy, Ml 44099. .y ' 

MENTAL HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS 

• Matler/p.H.D. Level .with active 
caseload*.' 
Interview* are being acheduled. If 
interatlad In a new approach on 
contracture! prfval* practioa, send 
retume to: M.8.C. 250 Martin St.T 
Su«* 100. Birmingham, Ml 44009. 

NURSE 
AIDES 

Al Shlfu. Full or part time. Win 
train. 44.30 an hour. Appry In per-

- »on: -
CAM ELOT HALL 
NURSING HOME 

35100AnnArborTrail 
Uvonia, 622-< 1444 

NURSE AIDES • Experienced and/ 
or certified tor home cara In western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland communi
ties. TransporttUon allowance paid. 
Starting wage 45.25 per hour/ 
United Home Cara 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AlOES/Now Wring 

up to $«3.25 per hour. 

immediate work available: 
Homecare. Prtv*(* Duty, Sl*ffing 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 
OF ANN ARBOR INC. 

455 E. BaenhowerParkvrsy, 
Suite 21, Ann ArborML 48104 

OFFICE HOURS 

Mond«y thru Friday, 9»rrt to 5pm. 

NURSE AIDES 
ORDERLIES 

Application* being taken for part 
time, ful time and weekend*. Expe
rience or wOl train. • 

' FRANKLIN MANOR 
24900 FrankBn Rd. 

Southftald^' 352-7390 

NURSE AIDES 
PRIVATE DUTY H O M E C A R E • 

• Now Wring ' 
• Experience required 
• Flexible *eh*duSng 
• $100 Sign-up Bonus 

Call Today... 335-0996 
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE 

OF MICHIGAN ,.-
NURSE AIDES' 

. , • • SpedalOffer : 

ImmedUte head "for Skiled Nurta 
Aide* for Staffing - Home Care. 
Hoepfiel • Nursing Home experi
ence BE ona Of the rVit 20 to quali
fy and pet a ooue ie S I G N v? 
BONUS. Bring thkjAOt 

Hearth Care Professional* Ltd 
8outhfield offic* 

85499 W. 12M»e*380 
Mon.4Frl. 10-12 

3:30-5:30pm 
Dearborn office 

vwagePiaiaaioOl . 
Mon. 1-5pm.Thur*9-1pm . 

Rocheeler H*» offic* 
1130 n*nkenCl» 1030 
Mon. 1-4. Tue* 9-4 30 

FrL9-2pm 
NURSE AIDES • Waled Lake *r. 
hovea, 4 4 6/nr. amrtt or aput, ex-
perlenoed. to 94. Tram*** - *t*rt 
44.75. Cal Carol 455-1041 

NURSE AIDES. 
$5,75:6,00^.25 

Weal Bfoomfietd Nuralna Oenler he* 
opening* on a* ahUta for M 4 part 
tan* Nurse AWe*. No experience 
neceeeery, wa Iraln ypv. A* of 
March 14, atari el 14.76 peY hr, . 
after 90 daya. 44.00, 4 after 1 yr. 
44 28. plua P*M r^Meya. paid vaca-
tiork _th«ad r-eefth coat, luffion 

VfMt Moofnffpd f w r i w Q^nWi 
4446 W. Map**, near Drake. Apply 
4«m-4pmMor>-frl •. 

502H^pWafltfd 
LHntaH»>drcal 

NURSEAIDES 
$5.60/$6,i0; 

• •:• FOR NEW HIRES;- ' / : 
Growing home care agency ft seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor private duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hour*. Can between 10am > 4pm 
Monday ihry Frld»y. . . / ' 

OAKLAND 
NURSING. 

UNLIMITED;-

540-2360^. 
NURSES 
AIDES', 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFT8 

FuH time, experience not necessary. 
W.4 train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
- 43e5NewburghvRd. 
Wettiand. near Joy M . 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•". NURSES AIDES 
: • " ALISHIFT8 

Full and part time. Excellent bene
fit*. Tuition reimbursement. Appry: 
Four Chaplains Convalescent Oen
ler. 24349 Joy Road. WetUand. 
between MkJdlebert 4 |r*»ter 

NURSING ASSISTANTS • Full time 
position* for day 4 midnight shift* 
Hearth care experiene* preferred. 
Excehenl pay 4 benefit* including 
uniform allowance. Apply 9am-4pm, 
weekday* at S t Jude Convalescent 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor TraK. 
Uvonia.- 261-4800 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
tn-patient neuro-rehablHtatlon pro
gram for dramatic brain Injury It 
seeking a full lime occupational 
therapist to become part ol our 
Inier-dlsdplinery treatment team. 
Previous experience Id orthotic* *nd 
dysphagia preferred. Please tend 
resume to: Kathy Kapture, Hee/th 
South, 2975 N. Adam* Rd. Btoom-
fletd Hills, M148013 433-6344 

OFFICE MANAGER 
EXPERIENCED. For general prac
tice In Ctinion Township. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: George 8aker, c/o 
485 North Evansdale Drive, 
BloomMeld Kills, Ml., 44013 

OFFICE MANAGER 
lor busy OB/GYN Office Wen-orga
nized, responsible person with good 
communication skin* 4 computer 
knowledge. Experienced In Billing, 
Insurance, Payros, Account* Pay
able, etc Please cal 557-4183 

OFFICE Manager Assijlanl for busy 
medical office In Southfteid. Typing 
*kFU* required. Part time now. can 
Increase to fuH. Leslie 557-7338 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
with out-going personality. We Mr* 
looking for an exceptional person to 
Join our congenial team ol profes
sionals. 649-3535 

OPHTHALMOLOGIST - needs expe
rienced Insurance blDer. Accounts 
recervable and contact lens knowl
edge heipfuL Immediate evaSabtSiy. 
Please submit resume to: Box 316 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

OPTICAL TECHNICIAN lor private 
opilmelric office In Bloomfleid Hilts. 
Experienced in eyeglass 4 contact 
lenj dispensing preferred. 458-2535 

OPTICIAN 
looking for an energetic optician lor 
a DOC franchise. Excellent incentive 
and benefits, Can for confidential in
terview, Elsie 443-5440 

OPTOMETRY TECHNICIAN or 
ophthalmic assistant for busy multi 
(paclafty ophthalmology practice. 
Offices In Southfletd. Warren and 
Pontiae. Ful time. Send resume to: 
Betty Wood. 29275 Northwestern 
H>ry, Suite 100. Southfteid 48034 

• ORAL 8UftQERY ASSISTANT 
For busy oral surgery practice in 
West BioomfWd. Experience helpful 
but will train. Call Mon. thru Frt., 
9:30AM-6PM 659-4190 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT, for 
Farmlnglon, Uvonia area. FuH or 
part time. Salary based on experi
ence.' • 553-4550 

PART time erriployment In Physl-
ciana office. Must be fronencient m 
typing, minor office bookeking, also 
PyKlan*a*al*1antCan 462-0033 

PART TIME MEOICAL ASSISTANT. 
At least 25 hour* par week, Farm
lngton area. Some evening hour*. At 
least 6 month* experience In doc
tor* office with tome knowledge ol 
EKG, etc required. . 354-1996 

PERMANENT PART TIME Recep-
tionlst/Attlstanl from 4-7PM. Inter
nist office, Birmingham area. Cal 
between 10AM-5PM 642-2332 

PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANT 
SUPERVISOR 

Full time day* for Assisted LMng 
Floor. Immediately- FuH benefit 
package that wUi transfer within tha 
Mercy Corporation. Appty or cal ua 
to team more about our employ
ment opportunities. 

656-3239 

Mercy Bel I brook 
8 7 m Avon Road 

Rochester Hills. Ml 48063 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
On call and temporary Ml time posi
tion* available for experienced, 
pharmacy lechnWanK Preference 
wlB be gfan to candidates wtth ex
perience In IV. admixture and unit 
dose drug dislrlbuttorv system In a 
hosprlal environment If qualified, 
please send resume* to: 

Cathy Seeds. 
Botsford General Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton HUls, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PHLEBOTOMIST OR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT with 2 yr*. experience 
needed for busy Internist office, 
Southrield Area. Opening for a tem
per ary/pa/1 time position. 
Cafl, ask lor Lab. 557-8160 

PHY8ICAL THERAPY AIDE for busy 
eflnlo m SouthfieM. Part time, flexi
ble hour*. YYH1 tram the right person. 
Leslie - 557-7334 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Ful or part-time needed for pro
gressive out-patient cHnJc Practice 
owned by physical IherapisL One 
an* faefsty. Competitive aalary and 
generous benefit package. Send re
tume and taiary requlremenlt to: 
Box 334, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newtpapere. 36251 Schoolcrtft 
Rd.Uvonia.Michigan48150 ' 

PHY8ICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
In patient rteurorehebWtaUon pro
gram lor traumatic brain Injury It 
teeking a fufl time certified physical 
therapy assittant to become part of 
our interdisciplinary treatment 
taam. Must be a graduate of a 2 
year accredited PTA program and 
capable of Independent treatment. 
Prevkwa experience In neuroreha-
bOttation preferred. Pleat* »*nd re-
tucr^ to Kathy Kaplure: Health 
South. Head Injury Rehab Center, 
2973 North Adam*, Bioomnetd Hilt*. 
Ml 48013 / .433-1844 

PSYCHIATRIC Registered Nurtes. 
We are currently seeking registered 
Nurse* for our prrrtt* aduft mental 
hearth facility. In WESTLANO. Re
quirement* lnck>d* Current Rcen-
tur* 4 one year ptycMttric experi
ence. Fufl time, part tlma. 4 con-
tlngeni position* art avaAeW* on M 
thin*. Excellent compensation I* of
fered. To apply; pie*** contact Mar
tha Mc Gul. RN, professional re
cruiter 
Margaret Montgomery Hospital 
c/o MHCC, 7430 Second Ave, Suite 
615. Detroft, Ml 48202 8749171 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PTAIOE 
Experienced PT Aid* needed for 
buty outpatient tunic. Ful or part 
tlme.Cal. 474-5516 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Oral turgery office, E^mlngham-
Troy ara*. Poetibte ful Urn* In the 
fei. Oood b*n*fn». Pravlou* medi
cal or denial experience required. 
Cal b*twe*n 10 and 4 PM.447-2191 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Part tlma lernfy practic* cento. Ex
perienced or*r. Soma computer ex
periene* helpful but not neoeeeery 
Conlkt Jean, 434-940 f 434-9344 

MCEPTrOMST/8*cr*leVy, OBOYN, 
4 day wort weeK 8ovthfteid_ area. 
Typing akifa neoeeeery,- computer 

toe a blue. Pleeeent perao-
t required. Bend return* lo,-
57 OWermUl, Ml. Clemen* 44044 

SttHaJpWttttrt 
Dtnl«HMeal 

RECEPTIONIST ; • -
For Uvonia pediatric office. Mutt be 
experienced, mature, energetic and 
responsible. Computer • knowledge 
necessary. Ful time. ' 474-3200. 

RECEPTlONlSr .• PUi time for 
BioombeW H>i!e Cardiology offic*. 
Experienced. Pegboard, typing I U -
ing. Ask lor Ann: 33J»-7332 

RECEPTIONIST • Good typing. Ma
ture. enthusUiilo. Part or ful time. 
Send resume to: Dental, Ste. 103. 
28803 W. 8 Mile, Uvonje. Ml 46152. 

RECEPTIONIST • 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL. 

Excellent communication *kiil*, 
tome clerical.4 computer ability. 
Full or part-time. Some e m . 4 
Sal*. 8a!tYy based on experience. 
Apply in person: 31205 Five Mae 
Rd.Uvonia -

REGISTERED DENTAL HYOIENIST 
For challenging and euccestrul posi
tion within general dentistry office. 
Looking for mature caring people. 
Perton. with : excellent technical 
tkm*. Periodontal therapy and pa
tient education ttrongry empha-
tired. Part time hourl within future. 

- 444-2450 

REGISTERED NURSE - lor outpal-
ttent rehabtstatton firm Experiene* 
with dosed head mjury preferred, 
Salary open. Send retume to box 
370 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo
nia, Michigan 46150 N 

REGISTERED NURSES 
NorthviBe Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital ha* openings for several Staff 
Nurses (RN) and flrtt-Bne Supervi
sor* ol resident care ataff on an 8 
hour thrft (RN ti). These poaftion* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree in Nursing and Michigan Bean-
sure. Ptychlalrtc nursing experiene* 
it preferred • not required. Salaries 
tit 414.27/hr, - 429.795/yeer or 
815.65/hr, 432.677/year. Additional 
6% for afternoon and mldnlghi 
shift*. Excellent fringe benefit*. 
If interested caU Mr*. DUon. RN. for 
mora Information at 349-1800, ext 
231. An Equal Opportunity Employ

er 

REHABILITATION NURSE 
Health South Head Injury rehabilita
tion center I* seeking tell directed 
nurws loloin our Inier-discipflnart-
an learn. Our program specialize* m 
the treatment of patient* with trau
matic head injury* and other associ
ated neurological disorders. If you 
are a nursing professional who I* In
terested in working In an atmos
phere where your touch really does 
make a difference please cafl or for
ward your resume lo: 

Hearth South Head injury 
RehabfTrteUon Center 

C/O Barbara VenHom, C.R.R.N. 
Hurting Coordinator 
2975 Adam* Road 

BloomBeld HiUS. Ml.. 48013 
433-1844 

RESIDENT AIDE - part time. 7am-
3:30pm for assisted Mhg lecmty in 
Plymouth. Call Mon. thru Frt. 9-4 

451-0700 

RN 
Day Shift 

Full or part time 

RN or LPN 
Atternoon9/Midn[ght Shifts 

Ful time 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Career ladder program wtO ghra you 
more pay for experience. 

MIDDLEBELTHOPE 
Nurdng Center 

38410 Cherry Ha, Westland 
(Cherry HiH T<Mt Newburgh Rd.) 

Mra McCormack 326-1200 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
See Mr*. Martin 

Dtr ect or Ol Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
4365 Newburgh Rd. 

WetUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

RN • fufl or part time for afternoon 
thrft 3pm-1lpm. Slrafth Hoapftai. 
Southfteid. Contact In-petient Direc
tor between 7am-3pm.. Mon thru 
Fri. ; 357-3360 

RN 
HENRY FORD 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Want to provide rewarding nursing 
care? Went to work onry dey»7 W* 
are now hiring fuB Urn* and part 
lime RN'» for potrtion* In northwest 
Detroit, northwatl W«yne 4 Oak; 
land Counties, Excellent orientation. 
Flexible hour*, work from home. If 
desired. Excellent benefit*. 
Phone N*ncy Felrehild R-N.C, MS.. 

288-3450 

RN or LPN POSITION. Part lime for 
Allergist office Farmlngton HUts. Cal 

851-4457 

RN 
Part time position* avalable for out
patient hemodlarysl* fecfiity. Dty 
shift & Afternoon shift Hemodlarysi* 
experiene* not required, training 

Kovided. Ca» Linda Louvano at 
eshtenaw Regional Dlarysls Cen

ter. Ann Arbor. 434-9511 

RN'S 
Hiring now Jor dermatology practloa 
located m Redlord. scheduled to 
open In June. Offering competitive 
compensation 4 on the Job training. 
For con Men Ual interview please call 
MieheDe'(l-5pm) 

737-7111 

RN'S & LPN'S 
Application* being accepted for 
midnight*, d*y* and afternoon*. Ap
ply In perton: 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
26900 Franklin Rd.»8outhfleld 

352-7390 
RN'S'LPNS 

Come In - Get aqualnted 
_ , thl* AD In and get a FREE 

GlFfl.HCP,L1d. 
Dearborn office; 

Village Plaias 1001 
- Mon. I-Spm - Thur* 9-1pm 

Rocnesler Has offic* 
1130 Tlenken CI. ^1030 

Mon. 1-4 Toe*. 9-4:30- Fri. 9-2 

PN's/LPN's 
Earn up to 120 an hour. Immediate 
placemen! on adult and pediatric 
home care case*. 
• Southfieid area. Part time rrJd-
mghlt for adoiesceni vanl patient 
• Royal Oak area. Part time day* 
end afternoon* lor aduft vent pa
tient. .-
We offer fully paid major medical 
healur Insurance, bonus hour pro
gram end Instant pay. 

CALL 343-4357 

; ST. JOHN 
PROFESSIONAL 

MEDICAL SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RNs/LPNs 
Georgian Bloomneld, a'prwtigiou* 
*kDied private nursing faoKy, I* now 
accepting application* for RN* and 
LPNt. w * are able to worti with your 
schedule needs. Excellent benefit 
package with tuition reimbursement 
and competitive salary. Cal or tend 
resumeio: •', • 

Oeorgien Btoomheld 
2976 Adam* Rd. 

BioomfWd HH*, Ml 48013 

645-2900 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia aaaklng full and 
part tlma Nurses. LPN'8 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and Ufa Insuranoa 
banefits. Call for appoint-
ment..M.LLOPEZ,RN. 

622-1444 v 
WfS, LPhra needed lor Ngryiech. 
home care. Ann Arbor, Ypalanil, 
PtymoutN Canton area*. 
Heafthear* Professional* of Ann Ar
bor Ino. 747-4070 

Rffa 4 LPN't • part-time, after
noon* 4 midnight*. SkHed nursing 
car* facttty. Ful benefit* peek eg* 
that wM iranefer within the Mercy 
Corporation. Apply or eel ua to 
learn mora about our ernptoyment 
<**K^nWwese^i» 

Mercy Bellbrobk 
4 73V/. Avon Road 

Roeheiter Hat*. Ml 44043 

502 Hoip Wanted 
D«nt4HMc*l 
:'.'- RN'S/LPN'S - . : - . • , 

We currently hav* part time open
ing* avaaabie lor RN'«/LPN'( with 
modern mind* 4 kind heart*. Pieasa 
cal lor an miervtew, 
: . - . - .6EDFOROV1LLA 

16240 W. 12 M4*Rd. 
(between Southfieid 4 Greenfield. E 

Of Pierce). 8outhneM. Ml. 48076. 
657-3333 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S-LPN'S 
Work for the pool that work* for all 
the hospitalt. • 

Hearth Care P'rofeetlon*)* Ltd. 
SouthfWd- 357-7080 
Dearborn »643-0054 

,Ann Arbor-747-4070 
Roeheeieo 454-7076 

••• R N : 
Wanted forJnlemal medicine'prac
tice in Detroit Medical Center, hit or 
pan time. Competitive salary 4 ben
efits. Experiene* with endo»eopy 
and other diagnostic atudlee a pkr*. 
Please forward retume tot Box 399 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Sehoolcrtfl Rd.. Uvonje, 
Mlchlgan48150.: 

RN wtth recent dmicai experiene* 
needed for telephones, utilization 
review, wide knowledge bate, com
munication akn* 4 creatfv* problem 
*oMng abUftie* a mu*l. Send re
sume In confidenoa to: Gerald Page. 
30057 Orchard Lake Rd., Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 48018 

EEOC 

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

Fun time. M A , C.C.C., minimum 2 
years experiene*. Use your therapy 
tkuis m an unique pediatric habita
tion agency providing comprehen
sive outpatient care to disabled chfl-
d/en. Send resume to: Janet Feir-
chOd, Oetroil Inttitute lor Children. 
5447 Woodward. Detroit. Ml 48202. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Surgical 
Reprocessina 

Henry Ford Hospital West BSoom-
field ha* an opening for a fufl time 
Surgical Reprooe**lng Assistant to 
be responsible tor cleaning and re
packaging Instrument! and equip
ment Mutt be able to operate en 
autoclave. High aehooi education 
and 1 year experiene* required. 
Please send retume lo: 

Human Resource* 
HENRY FORD 

Hospital - West Bloomneld 
0777 W. Maple Rd. 

West Bloomfleid, MM8322 
Equ«l Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN 
P»n-Ume lor outpatient oper*tlng 
room - Slrafth Cfinlc • Plastic Sur
gery. Excellent salary 4 working 
condition*. 557-1622 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST WANTEO for 
cardiologist located In Farmlngton. 
In office work. Experienced only. 
Flexible hours 474-16(4 

ULTRA SOUND TECHNICIAN - Reg
istered. 7-10 hr*. * week. Birming
ham. No travel. Pay negotiable. 
Audrey 540-6177 

WELL KNOWN Ptyohlc looking for 
receptionist, secretary. Must be 
good with people. Phone*, some 
clerical. 45 to start, m office. Ful 
time. Immediate. Send retume to 
35528 Grand Rhnv Box 224. Farm
lnglon HiD*. 48024 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
Woodland Health Care. Cafl Ron. 
538-4700, Ext 689. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Redford dtnie need».p»rt-t]me X-
Ray Technician lor Thur*. A FrL 
Mutt b* registered. C U 937-1190 

504 Htlp Wanted 
OfTTc*Ckfk*l 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Needed In Southfieid for a properly 
management company. Should have 
bank reconcSation background. 8*1-
ary 415 • 418.000 plus benefit*. 
Cal 879-4430 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • 
Medical equipment manufacturer/ 
distributor located hi W. Detroit 
near Dearborn aeaka Individual lor 
accounting department Expert-
enced In Account* Becefvtbie, Ac
count* Payable 4 Data Entry. Send 
resume wtth aalary history to P. O. 
Box ft 10040. Oat/oft. Ml., 48210. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
n r Commercial Finance located in 
Troy la looking lor a qualified, detail 
oriented person (o handle large vol
ume of Invoice processing. Prior 
computer experience helpful. Com-
prehenstve benefit package. *» 
Send resume tor P. 0 . Box 1349. 
Troy. Ml 44099 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
Sharp perton with accounting and 
secretarial background. Pleasant 
office. 417.500 to start Cal 
E. Miller. 355-2600. . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

We need organized Individual* to 
assist with variou* account* payable 
procedure*. Excellent Birmingham 
location, 647-0300 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Oougtaa 4 Lomaeon Company, a 
queSfy OEM auppSer to the domes
tic) automotive (nduttry. haa an op-
paning (or an. Account* Payable 
Clerk at fit corporal* offic* In Farm
lngton Hifl*. Successful candidate 
must be abte lo type a minimum of 
40 wpm. Some offic* work experi
enced i* preferred. 8elary range, 
4230-5250. per week with an In
crease In 90 day*. Good benefit 
package. Interested candidal** 
*houkf tend a retume to: 

Personnel Department 
DougtasS Lomaeon Company 

24400 Htfwood Court 
Farmlnglon Hill*. Ml., 44331-4508 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE* 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS 

Due to expansion we need depend
able, responsible, motivated IndMd-
uais who are aeeklng long term em
ployment, poeeee* the abisty to 
work w*l with other*, and posses* 
necessary common aente to per
form a variety ol te*k* In our ac
count* payable or account* recetv-
»We department*. W* will tram the 
indMduel* who hav* thee* qutftie*. 
Appry In perton weekday*, 9AM-

HANOLEMAN COMPANY 
600 Wrt* Blvd., Troy. 

(Fk-(t*lop8ghlN.ori5Ma* 
W.olUverTtoit) 

AAFEOEM/F/H/V 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Several year* experiene* within a 
compulerhed anvVonment. Knowl
edge of federal, state and city quar
terly report*. Typing required. Send 
resume to: Athletic Supporter Ltd, 
24435 Htltted Road. Farmlnglon, 
Mich. 48331. 

ACCOUNTS - pty»W* clerk for In-
lernatlonal corporation In Oakland 
County, (6-12 mo*, experience), IBM 
(ytlem* 34. Advancement epportu-
nhle», % 17,700 -

CUSTOMER, tervic* reps, data en- [ 
try 4 Hghl word processing lor major 
Fortune 600 company m Oakland 
County, 415.000 

NEVERAFEE 
Teacher*-Student* 
Retiree* welcom* 

. LIVONIA -473-2931 

UNIFORCE 
S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Local Company need* a perton trfth 
elieetl t-ay**rt*ocourrMng experi
ence. Automated accounting eyttem 
background preferred. CendWete 
mutt t a >eif-motlT*led^orMnii*d, 
and outtomet **o4c* orlefited. A#v 
pBcarrt tend raewm* mcAKHno t**ary 
N»lory 10: PfMONNCL Ol«CTOf( 

P.O. Box 461234, 
Wettiend, Ml 46185 

Accounts Receivable 
Clerk 

Rfverfr cot Apartment* In Downtown 
Oat/oft ha* tn opportunity for an art-
t y y l * ^ A « e ^ r*0*rv**H Clert. 

r«m Co»Kttox T j r ^ l A 10 k«y • * • 
— .- J *..̂ .̂̂  ^^^^ ^mA*Aw aâ t̂ĥ a tMrtit ihi^AA f W r V n O V Iw^iWWQ. V f n Q WOTK m f l v * 
ry4a*laryraqvkamanm»; 

- FMNJONCa 
TMmhHT APAHTMENTS 

404WvnmoNTPAm 
0471^,4^44224 

504 rWp Wan tad 
0f1te4>CI«rlc«| 

. ; ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Full benefit package and competi
tive **Jary. We are a premiere retire
ment «>rnmunlty offering Independ
ent iMng. assisted iMng and tkBied 
care, Apply *t: 

Mercy Bellbrook 
673\V. Avon Road 

- RochMterHiH*. Ml 48063 ; 

- , - . 4 5 4 - 3 2 3 9 -
ADM 1NISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

For 8outhfleid' ln*ur«nc* agency. 
Ful time. Musi be experienced in 
the foflowlna are**: Insurance, 
bonding, • typing, accounting. • and 
posses* good oral and written com
munication skKls Can lor appoint
ment: • 559-1020 

ADMtNlSTRATrVEASStSTANT 
Typing, word processing, reception
ist duties. Modern, professional, 
fast-paced congenial office. 13 MBe-
Telegraph-Call: 540-7679 

. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Apply dairy 9AM-4PM by April 4 at 
24333 Southfieid Rd-, 6<M» 111. 
Southfteid, Ml., 48075. between 9 4 
10 Mae Rd*, or mal resume. Expe
rience kt Word Processing, data en
try. Smith Security Corporation is 
growing and teekt *n assertive pro
fessional for this position. Advance
ment, benefits 1749/hour. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Dynamic, take charge personal-
tty with computer experience in 
Lotus. DlspfayWrite or Micro
soft pKrt ttrong PR flair needed 
by aulomotfve/customer »«r-
vfce group neetfing administra
tive wpport lor executive man
agement team. FEE PAID. 

St. ClaJr Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

Administrative Assistant 

lo perform clerical and admlnlstre-
tlve dutte* for Peace Corps recruit
ment office In Detroit A variety ol 
secret arlal experience required, 
along with an understanding ol off-
Ice management procedure* and 
computer*. Send resume to: 

PEACECORPS 
McNamara Federal Building 

Room-M74.477 Michigan Ave 
Detroit. Mi. 48226 

Peace Corp* is t U.S. government 
agency and an equal opportunity 
employer. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fasi paced marketing services firm 
in Bloomfleid Hint teeka * part time 
administrative tssistanl with accu
rate word processing skins. Should 
be laminar with computer* & pos
ies* good communication txuu. 
Professional attitude 6 concentra
tion to details a must. 

High school diploma l* required. 
Part time hour*, flexible, but prefer 
1-Spm Mon. thru Fri-. Sl»rting salary 
48100 oer hour. We offer e pleasant 
4 professional environment. Pleas* 
tend resume to. 

Manager Personnel Services 
POBox7105(0&327i 

Bloomneld Ki3s. Ml 48302 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Two positions *Yan*bie for indMdu-
alt proficient on WordPerfect and 
Lotus 1-2-3. Work Tuesday through 
Saturday, may be flexible. Manag-
ment experience helpful. Excellent 
Opportunity for permanent employ
ment Lot* of perks) Please cal tor 
rather benefittl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Individual needed for long term as
signment with large automotive cor
poration located In Troy. Qualified 
candidate must have 3-5 year* ex
perience, shorthand. 4 excellent 
typing. Symphony 4 Microsoft Word 
helpful, but wOl (rain right candldtta. 
Other long 4 short term assign
ment* also aveJTaNe. Variou* re
quirement*. Contact Ma Mulrenln: 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Sole Source Division 

588-5610 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

general merchandte distributor. 
toon to relocate to Uro l * , require* 
administrative tuppon secretary 
with good typing, phone and math 
txffia. Pleas* caJ) Frt 3-31. between 
10em-12noon 254-5200 ext 232 

AOMIN 1ST RATIYE SECRETARY 
High powered real estate executivo 
needs administrative secretary. 
Skats must Include word processing. 
typing, organizational absty, knowl
edge of real estate, title work 4 con
dominium. Mutt be dedicated. 
Good salary. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 16109. Ctarkiton. Ml 48016. 

504 Hajp Want-ad 
Offlc^Ckflcal 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Busy. Southfteid temporary staffing 
and home hearth eve agency need* 
a brlghl. energetic Individual who 
can type 60wpm accurately and 
have general office akw*. Duties wtl 
include; typing, fang, telephone 
handing A greeting visitor*. Knowl
edge of medical termlnoiogy re
quired. W* offer an excefJenl taiary, 
benefit*, and growth potential. For 
en Interview C M : . . 

.356-2260 -
THEMEOrCALTEAM 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TROY 

Our.rapidly expanding data pro
cessing company ha* an excellent 
opportunity for you to be a part of 
thl* growth Industry. If you are a 
good communicator, both written 
and verbal. h*v* PC experience. 
Word processing (WordPerfect pre
ferred), are wefl organbed, are will
ing lo work hard, hav* 2 yr*. work 
experience, we want to hear from 
you. Salary commensurate wlih 
skins. Benefits available. Contact 
Noetic* Corporation, 755 West Big 
Beaver, Sulla 1402, Trby. M l . 48084 

• - - . . • 362-2610 

AFEWGOODWORKER3 
Numeric accuracy Important FBing 
experience helpful. Learn on ihe 
job. Good benefit j , On Schoolcraft 
between Levan 4 Newburgh. 
Call: . 462-2783 

AGENCY.SECRETARY - Insurance 
company branch office. Non smok
ing. Must have previous clerical ex
perience. Excellent *alary 4 fringe 
benefit*. Shorthand 4 compuler ex
perience a plus. Cell between 10am-
noon or 2pm-4pm. Mr* Erienbach, 

354-7600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ALL AROUNO OFFICE HELP 
Your clerical »ki(l* could be the por
ted background for a chalieng t̂g 
end rewarding career wllh this rap-
kfly growing company: Pleasant, 
friendly atmosphere. Competitive 
•rage with paid benefit*, vacation, 
profit sharing end morel Furl time/ 
non tmoklno office. Apply in person 
at: Orcullt OMA. 32900 Capitol, ott 
Farmlngton Rd. UvonJe. 

AMAZING 
JOBS 

are wafting lor you now. We offer an 
amazing benefit package including 
heaiih Insurance and holiday p«y. 
Long and short term assignments 
are immediately available at tome ol 
this areas most am&tfng companies. 
We need: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
SECRETARIES 

TYPISTS 
CLERKS 

Farmlngton H-ns . . . . .855-8910 
Southed 358-8890 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVERAFEE 
APPOINTMENST SECRETARY: « 
hrs. daily, hourly pKis commission 
Can Mr. WinqulJl 8am- 10am. 

«81-2118 

A RECEPTIONIST - tor N. Oakland 
County corp. WJ be irelned on 
Lotus t. 2, 3. 8 WordPerfect, must 
l*e working wllh people. $14,700. 
Cal Pauia al umforce 646-esot 

ASSERTIVE 
SALES 

SECRETARY 
Chaiengmg and rewarding position 
lor Individual looking to grow with 
trm. Must have good typing skills 
and cheerful attitude. Dictating 
equipment and computer experi
ence a plus Pay commensurate wtth 
experience. 349-3940 

ASSISTANT CO-0R0(NAT0R 
For fast paced, non-smoklna. 
friendly marketing office In 8outh-
fietd/13 Mile area Requires people 
oriented coordination tkSls Mon. 
thru Fri. work week, 8:30am-5pm + 
Vr day every 3rd Sat at time and a 
half. Can Pat at 540-8010 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONtST 
Southfieid law firm seeks motivated 
person to answer phones. Hghl typ
ing. Previous offic* experience nec
essary. Can between 10AM-12 noon 
only. 559-5353 

ATSUOB 
IS COMING 
YOUR WAY! 

JOIN US 
FRIOAY, MARCH 31 

10AM-3PM 

TSI 
Office Services 

33533 W. 12 Mile 
Suite 170 

Farmington Hills 
The Farmlngton Hill* branch of TSI 
Office Service* i* holding a on* day 
open house lo make H extra easy for 
you to fdn me fastest growing ser
vice In temporary help. We ere ac
cepting applications lor 

CLERICAL 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

0ATA ENTRY 
RECEPTIONIST 

WORD PROCESSORS 

Come loin u* at ihe Open House or 
call TSI at 489-4990. Bring drivers 
license and *odal *eeurity card with 
you. 

504 Halp Wanted Office-Clerical 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Multi-plant Ink manufacturer located In Redford 
haa an Immediate opening for an experienced 
Payroll Clerk. Candidates should have the follow
ing qualifications: 
. 1.. 2 years experience In a medium to large 

etied payroll department. 
2. Knowledge of computer payroll systems. 
3. Multl state/city, federal tax return prepare* 

tlon. /-
We offer a full range of fringe benefits Including 
dental and profit sharing. Interested candidates 
ahould forward their resume to: 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Qlendale Ave. 

Detroit Ml 48239 

IF YOU ARE PROFESSIONAL 
AND HAVE CLERICAL SKILLS 

GMS NEEDS YOU 

1 vO'i'i'i ;>rn \-

File Clerks Jr. Typists 
Sr. Typists Data Entry 
Switchboard Word Processors 

l\f<'.' !< il.lv fc ,i;>;\ ••••">-, ••> 

427-7660 
General Management Services 

• : -. > i . , . . , - . , V i , . - , r . n , y , . , - . 

OFFICE CLERK 
Ann Arbor Beaearch & Development facility 
of national prlntlna Ink-manufacturer re
quire* a person as Environmental Clerk wtttt 
experience In data entry. Accurate typing 
required and will assist In the mall room. 
The facility Is located near US 23 & M-14. 
Pleasant working conditions, complete 
fringe benefits Including dentil A profit 
•herlng. Please call Dorothy at «95-3100 or 
eendnreeumeto: 

Flint Ink Corporation 
P.O. Box $«09 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48107 
Attn: Ptrtonnd D*pt, 

*?l^Opj>CVrVrir^tVlp*rt*> , 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ H f c . i ^ i ^ ^ a ^ * ^ ^ ^ . ^ . . , - : : . - . . ^ ^ 
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504 MpWifttod 
Omĉ Ckriĉ l 

ATTENTIONI 
CLERICAL JOBS 
IN YOUR AREA 

Are you Mlf rooUvsted & posses* • 
posiUv*. outgoing attitude? K t o t 
your serious about work - we a/* se
rious about placing you 

• Bookkeeper* 
• Data entry 

:
Rec*pUonl*is 
Tetoms/keters 

• Typists (50 wpm ptus) 

Ftexlbiehrs. 
Bonus vacation pay 

FUTURE FORCE 
Tempo* a/y Hato Service*, Inc. 

Aakfor MIcheBe 

588-3700 
ATTENTION 

Entry level clerical positions avaS-
eble m BJoommw KM!*. Lfvbnl*. Oe-
uot\. Canton and surrounding area*. 
Must ba proficient In one of the fol
lowing: Data entry, switchboard, 
keypunch, typing, 10 key calculator, 
word processing. Cal tor details. 

PARTNER9 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

ATTENTION! 
LONG 4 SHORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS FOR: 

a) CLERKS 
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• RECEPTION13T8 
• SECRETARIES 
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 
• TYP13T8 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

Top Pay • Merit Increase* • KoOday, 
vacation pay & insuranoe. 

Cal today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES Livonia 
Plymouth 

478-1010 
454-4616 

ATTENTION 
We need an experienced person 
with customer service & typing 
background. Knowledge of persona? 
computer & aght accounting expert-
enoa (or our cent/ally located office. 

Cal Mr. Haymare 353-4«00 

ATTN: Entry Leva! for people with 
potential In phone work. Good 
phone voice. Growing company. 
7:30 em~4:30 pm. or 3:30 pm • mid
night Alternate weekends. $33-4974 

AUTO BOOKKEEPER 
Urge Ford dealer needs a person 
wtth Ford accounting, biffing, and 
computar experience. Excellent pay 
a benefits. Apply ah VBege Ford, 
Inc., 23535 Michigan Ave.. Dear
born, or CaJ 655-3900 

AUTOOEALER 
Switchboard operator needed for 
metro OM Dealer. Experienced only 
need appry. Contact Denis*. 

63t-7100 

904 Http W«nl«d 
Otflc^Ckflc*! 

BOOKKEEPER - Fu4 charge, ac
count* payable, receivable, payrol. 
compuiar eUl* helpful but not nec
essary. WM train right candidal*. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence, Cal after 3pm for appoint
ment ' •' ; 637-9180 

BOOKKEEPER» Uvonla araa. Pay-
rot, accounts receivable 4 payable. 
Light typing and telephone. Can for 
Interview 634-5604 

BOOKKEEPER 
Uvonla Travel Agency looking for 
Bookkeeper with mbwnum 2 years 
experience. Please send resume: 
Robin lendrum, O.C.8. Tokyo 
Tours. 37124 W.« Mile, 
UwnU.MI.4SU2 

BOOKKEEPER - PART-TIME 
Approx. 20 hours per week. Flexible 
hours, between fUm-Spm. Comput
er skffls required. 6tyW11e Label 
Corp, Rochester HiDa, «53-7977 

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME 
Needed lor SouiMMd office. Musi 
nave knowledge of Receivables, 
Payables and computers. Please 
caJ, 355-0900. 

BOOKKEEPER - part-time for Bir
mingham company, wtl assistant ful 
time bookkeepers. Duties Include 
receivable, payable, payroll. 16/20 
hours per week. Flexible. Send re
sume to: 255 8. Woodward. Sutta 
200 Birmingham. Ml 49011 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting ulerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

We »i» looking tor experienced peo
ple to Join our (earn of professionals 
on exciting temporary assignments. 
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, fuJ or part-time, offer ex
cellent rates, plus add slgnlncanl 
experience to your background. 
Temporary assignments may lead 10 
permanent. For an appointment. 
please cal 

357-8367 
accounTemps 
285« Northwestern Hwy. « 5 0 

Southheld. Ml 48034 
8O0KKEEPER/TELEMARKETER 

Needed for accounting ofOce In 
Farmington HiS*. 30 plus hours Ct* 
week. 553-4300 

BOOKKEEPER thru general ledger. 
Typing, computer data processing 6 
related office duties. 3 to 5 years ex
perience. Oibbins Pattern & Plastics 
inc., 12360 Beech Dary. Radford. 

937-4502 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
regular part-time, flexible hours, 
Emfted benefits. Experience re
quired. Call or apply in person *L 

Mercy Bellbrook 
e/afw. Avon Road 

Rochester HE*, Ml 45063 
654-3239 

BOOKKEEPINO ASSI3TANT 
Permanent, part-tlma position aval-
able with soulhrield compuiar firm. 
Knowledge and/or experience re
quired In Bookkeeping, typing 6 
general office. Cal Renee, 350-3356 

BILUNQ CLERK 
person needed to handle order pro-

. cesamg 4 bWng actMtie* for • Pon-
tlao manulacturing firm. Should be 
detail oriented & work accurately & 
quickly. Typing 4 computar experi
ence necessary, bang experience 
helpful. Send resume to: Burmeh 
Technical Service*, Inc. Al t M m g 
Dept. 406 Auburn Ave. Ponttec, Ml 
49056. No phones ceae accepted. 

Equal OpPOrturVry Emptoyar M/f 

BILLING CLERK 
Immedlsta opening for IndMduei 
wtlh at least 3 yrs. MDng or ac
counting experience. Uvonla are* 
location, axceBent benefits 4 salary! 
non smoking environment, cal 
Christine for Interview today 

- 443-0056 
BLUE HERON POINTE - Recepuon-
W/Secratary. to"9 term poattion 
open, w9 work in furnished new 
home condominium models on the 
water In i*prthv»*. Light typings, 
phone voice, bubbry personafrfy. en
ergetic and attractive. Hours 1-0 
weekdays, 12-4 Saturday 4 Sunday, 
dosed Thursday. 

Harry 8. WoH* Realtor 421-5660 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERX 
Southfleld accounting office. Typ
ing, scrne bar* recorcfflation 4 pay
roll tax experience, or wfl tram. Al
ter tpm: 353-4347 

BOOKKEEPER 

Farmington HSU baaed company is 
looking lo add a M change book-
keepr To our staff. CandWeie should 
have five year* accounting experi
ence with at leaat 2 year* aa • ful 
charge bookkeeper, experience wtth 
Sypercalc and spreadsheets helpfut, 
some coeeoe desired. Must pay 
doee attention to detal arid under
stand accounting concepts. We of
fer an exoeSent cornpenaaUona ' 
package. Qualified candidates 
should cal or send resume wtth sal
ary history 10: 

Patty Giorgio & 
ParaData Compuiar Networks, fnc 

37525 aitarcfvange Drtve 
itonHaia,Mt4 HBS.MI' 

76^400 
46331 Farmlngto 

(313)4.76 
AnEr^Qpfjc<iurirryrimployer 

BOOKKEEPER (of downtown De
troit iawflrm. Accounts payable A 
receivable. Computer accounting 
experience required. CompetrUve 
salary. Excellent Vbeneftta. Send re
sume to box 264 Observer A Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
ftd.. Uvoria, Michigan 46150 

BOOKKEEPER 
FoUmer, Rudxewka 6 Compariy. one 
of Michlgen'e largeal Mependenl 
CPA firma curranOy tm several d -
ents In the Metro Detrort area seek
ing to hire experienced Book
keepers. Some poemona requt-e f/ 
0 and/or eupervieory experience. If 
Neresled ptiata send compWe 
work and salary history In strictest 
confidence to Hofry Sleeven 

Foflmer. Rgdzewici 6 Co. 
2«200 American Drfve 

6g«e800 
t SouthfWd, ML.46Q34 

BOOKKEEPlNO.CLEftK 
6 years experience in accounts pay
able A receivable. Compuiar experi
ence, figure aptitude necessary. 
Competitive salary and great bene
fits. NCYI area. Send resume to Box 
164, Observer 6. Eccentric Newspa
pers, 362SI Schooicraft fid.. Lfvo-
ma. Michigan 48150 

Bookkeeping 
Partial LbUng of Positions 

STAFF BOOKKEEPER • Northeast 
area company seeks IndMduet for 
accounts.payable and:recefvaWe. 
rournal entry and general ledger re-
concOation. Must be famRar wtth 
Lotus and good at data entry. Ac
counting degree « pKrs. Growing 
company wtth a future! 

PAYROLL eCOKEEEPER - We cur
rently have two payroll posflions 
avalabie: Musi have prior experi
ence wtth 500 + employees and 
general ledger doting. WestskJe 
company using Control Data. North
east firm requlrea muftl-stata expe
rience wtth an avhouse system. 

HALF 
Robert Hall of Michigan, Inc. 

26568 Northwestern Hwy. - «250 
Southfleld. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
Al Fee* Company Paid 

BUSINESS manager for smaller Bir
mingham design Arm. Bookkeeping, 
profit/loss, assisting owner. Fumt-
tureexperVettehetptuL 640-6008 

CASHIER/CLERICAL 
Experienced accurate cashiers 
needed, tut/perl time. Starting 
»4i5/hr, excellent benefits. Con
tact Mrs. Rosen 352-6090 

CASHIER/OFFICE CLERK 
Appry In person at Mickey Shore 
2?6l9Prymouth,LrvorUa. 425-4646 

CLAIMS EXAMINER needed for 
credit If* and dbebDty Insurance 
edrrJnisUslor. Mutt have experi
ence m this field. Exoaient benefits. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Manager CE-1. P.O. Box 
2706. Uvonla, MT48151-0708, 

PART Time • Clerical worker needed 
for a SoulhAeid office. Good phone 
eOquetet, no experience needed. 
Cal weekday* 6-S at, 559-7105 

PERMANENT -par t Una position 
tor mature parson wtth gooa organt-
ratiohal *k«*. Typing ak»* & • poal-
Uv* altitude si mandatory. Musi be 
able lo work flexible schedule, even
ings A. weekends. Non smoking off. 
loa. Appry m person: Mon-FrL, 
10am-5prn a t Hesaopa, inc., 22790 
HeeKp Or, Novl [between Nov) Rd. 4 
Meedowbrook Rd, N of 9 Mile). 
SeeMrs-PIra 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge wtth compuiar experi
ence. Must be a serf motivated and 
a eeH starting person wfth good ac
counting background. Non smoker. 
Send resume to; Cetax Corporation. 
W A n i e t ^ Plymouth Ml 44170 

BOOKKEEPER - Ful charge, went-
eo tor growing retsat corftparry. asuai 
have kî Owtedge thru general ledger. 
Salary commeneurale wttft experi
ence. Send resume to: Donna Sac*. 
24617 Hatateed ftd, Farmington 
Htfls, Ml 44331. 

BOOKKEEPER 
t\A charge ful tine, flexible fir*. 
good benefrhs caff Diana 6am-1J 
noon. «42-1560 

, BOOKKEEPER • FVLL OHMWC \ 

Pfymouth manufacturer/diatrftuior 
seeks experienced, full-charge 
bookkeeper. 8-3 yrs. Of computer-
bed accounting experience thru ft-
nande) stateriiifilaa ffHi*<jQet>ar-
bu* setery and benefits. If Wer*e*ad 
pieaee aend reeuma> and aaaary rw-
rjuVement* H>: Me, Croea, P.O. Box Ma.Croae.1 

, M l , 46037 , SoutftfMd, 

PlanH and Morsn Fiecruflef for en 
ae^aJ opportunity arnpioyer 

BOOKKI 
too for 

KPf f t , M time at Detroft 

I?.00+ fririrnuflri •Nrtwf rjJJ '̂ 

•• BOOKKEEPER 
• assfvaaai. a^tf^hAastftW as*̂ a**i 
* - - *~ - - - - • U 
ptny iffMMfaf wi 
bt***** motr* 
aaWi a*Twa*l^awsiha«l faati aVa*a*kt****« A«f^kaMjpkAfA 
• j f ^ s ^ s W ^ ^ V V f l . f|ff> tTfBHBja'BJ î fB^P^F^»T^»»a» 
•a^***^a**a^B*ikii*k Y^BMaaatak a********* a*s****1 a^aaaHaV 
l^w^^T^e^fWff*, l ^ f f f j e^*^PrV Ww^el ^ * W T ^ 
A U k M * f l k ^ l l ^ « ^ l ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ f W fBW 
•"•••• **^^^^^^ww np^i^^p- ^P^"^»J »w 
fMawa*ak aWkafAaBtHawaSa a^faifaawal -^^^^^^^^^ 

k a T a U a * ! - ! 0 ¾ KaVaEtt 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time poarOon aveee Ne. Oakland 
county auburb. Must have excellent 
math ec*ty 4 10 key catculaior 
tk»a. Should pesaeas good organf-
taUonal skJH. Must be detal Orient
ed. Exoaient benefits. Salary to 
commensurate wtth experience. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements lo Attention: Box 972, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 8choolcraH Rd. Tfvonla, 
Mfchlgen441W 

CLERICAL. 
Automotive Suppler is seeking Indi
vidual for General Office activity. 
Salary commensurate wfth experi
ence. Send resume lot Box 354, 
Observer 4- Eccertrtc Newspapers, 
3*251 8choolcraft ' Rd.. Uvonla, 
Wchlgeft48150 .-••• . 

CtERfCAlTDATA ENTRY 
Radford are*. PC 4 CRT experience 
preferred. Cvstomer contact axperl-
enee desired, f u l time. Good wage 
4 benefit package. Send resume 
and salary lequk amenta toe 
Creattv* fcformatiori 8arvicea. 9349 
Tsiwaph Rd .Fiedford. Ml 44239; 

%«tw*en »em44pm 313-255-4040 
An Equel Opportunity Emptoyar 

CLERICAL DATA ENTRY: ft your, 
iookog for a challenging part-time 
Job that w* keep up your typing and 
office skwe, look no further, w* have 
the fob for yout M your • non 
amokar, who can aocuratefy type 60 
wpm, and » « the hours from 1 to 
6*m, Mon thru Frl, then send /our 
rftume to POB Fvbashing Co. « 2 0 
L* l»yM.<WHkCer*wMM«1»7. 

CLtWCAL PQfflTlON 
Were tooMng for aomeona wfio *n-
loy* working wtth people and hum-
bar*. PoeWon enteiki beekj book-

I W f c r v 540-3577 

fceeping 4teksehona 
M Mrl Mwa hour* I 
Worti fkaneh Furr^gr 

CLfWCAL fOWTtON • F l * *V»S* in 

W»444 
aCIVCAL RfK»»^10t4w)T 

Kent T* 
•rmfvi1 

lord prscsestng 4 dMt-
eparfenoa, p f̂lMnejhafft 

are*. FM *r*e, Ferwerd f ^ J J J b : 

504 HdpWffTftd 
0mc^CI#rlc«l 

CLERICAL 8UPPORT CLERK 
needed ful lime for a Novl based 
ambulance company. Some clerical 
experience preferred. Please aand 
resme to attention Rita, 22575 
Heellp, Novl. Ml ,46050. 

CLERICAL - Trucking company 
aoekJng Wghry motivated IndMdual 
(of fuO tVne Payrol position. Com
puter/trucking experience a plus. 
Pieije can Katharine al 622-1W0 

CLERICAL 
We have an opening for a Clerical 
position with Receptionist duties In 
our fast-growing international com
pany. Excellent phone skats are a 
Must • and abfiry to do some tght 
typing. Dulles wft include greeting 
our vuhors, answering the phones 4 
other clerical-related work. Please 
send resume, wtth salary require
ments, or appry In person between 
9&m-4pm,al: 

Personnel Dept. 
AMERICAN YAZAKI 

CORPORATION 
6700 Hagflerty Rd. 
Canton. Ml. 48187 

NO Phone Carts, Pteasel 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 
COLLECTION CLERK needed lor 
ful time position In an ambulance 
billing office. Please send short let
ter or resume to: CEMS. Attn. RKa. 
22576 HesSp. Novl. Ml 48050. 

COLLECTION CLERK 
We are looking for an aggressive 
person wtth collection experience 
and good communication skills to flfl 
a posrUon for a cOent of ours In Uvo
nla. If you are looking for a position 
that has axceBent growth opportunl-
lies. a pleasant environment and a 
good salary please send resume 
and salary requirements lo. P.S. 

Fonmer. Ftudzewicz 6 Co. 
26200 American Or. 

Suite 500 
SouthCeld. Ml., 45034 

COME TO 
KELLY! 

Kety Services Is currently seeking 
sharp, professional Individuals for 
long and short term assignments. 
We have positions available In the 
toOowtng areas: 

Data Entry 
Operators 

• 10 key or typewriter style 
• high production 

Secretaries 
• shorthand A/or transcription 

Receptionists 
> 35+ wpm typing abilities 

Switchboard 
Operators 

• aWBty to handle 20 + fines 

For more information about how you 
can go to work lor Americas 
number one name In temporary 
help, cal KeOy today. 

UvonU 622-4020 

Uvonla 622-3922 

GardenOty , • . - . .422-026» 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Tha'KeOyGirrPeopie 
Not an agency, never a fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
COMPANY seeking experienced 
person with typing abSilie* of 55 
wpm, accounts payable, account* 
receivable 4 payrol. Cal 622-4626 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
PART TIME 

Ufa Insurance company located m 
Plymouth has Immediate' opening 
for Computer Operator wtth 1 year 
of "hands on" experience. Approxi
mately 5 hours dairy Monday • 
Thursday with starting time, 
3:30pm. IBM Mid-range mainframe 
experience a plus! Excellent working 
condition*. Please subnet resume or 
contact Personnel Department at 

453-4500 
MUTUAL OF DETROIT 

333 Plymouth Road 
Plymouth, M l . 48170 

CONSCIENTIOUS adurt needed, for 
eirmlngnsm office, duties to kxiud* 
drMng company vehicle, customer 
service and general office work. 
Hours; 11-7:30, Mon-Frl. Cal Garb 
at 642*050 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 
In the Hospitality Industry has a pad 
tkne poamon available for a 
dynamic derk typist whos require
ments InckJde; 
• Typing -60 wpm * 
»IBM PC experience preferred 
• Superior rximmunication sklUs, 

written and verbal 
• Previous general office experience 
• Fiexabfttyamust 

Corporation offers excellent work
ing conditions. Qualified candidate 
please send resume with salary re-
qutremenls lo; PO Box 4105, Mapkr 
Station, Dearborn, Ml 46126. 

Count on Kelly 
for great jobs • 

Ke*y Servicee t* Amertca'a first and 
best temporary service* company. 
Thai means you get good Jobs with 
great companies and earn generous 
pay wtth KeDy. Right now, we hint 
assignments for: 

• Word Processors 
• Secretaries 
• Typists 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Receptionists -
• Data Entry Operators v 
• Clerks ' 
• Accounting People 
• Telemarketers ;. 
find out what KeOy has for̂^ you. Cal 
todayat 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

Troy "'•'•; 
362-11Q0 .;-. 

KELLY :: 
SERVICES 

The'KetyGH'Peopie 
Not An Agency.Never A Tee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7 F/H 
COURIER ful time for Sou^iHeld lew 
firm. DvMea Incva* fMng pleading* 
m variowa court* and _kt-offio* du-
tlea. Benefit* and evceajent working 

condition*. Cel Kar*nH56 6500 

CREDIT REPORTING AOWCV H 
need of M » perl timaNap. 
fHB»** hour*. ***** or*** w -

M * W e « r 5 S r i % p m 476-6MS 

• CUST6M«RS«RV)C« 
Entry 4evk wmm phonaa, taka or-

504H*tpW«it«r 
0fflc^Ckffc«l 

. CRT 
CLERK8 

DATA ENTRY 
8WITCH BOARD OPT8 

YOU WANT fT 
WEVEGOTfTI 

• TOP PAY 
• HOUOAYPAY 

• CASH BONUSES 

557-5700 
SNELUNQ 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE 

CRT OPERATOR. Some expetrence 
preterred. well' organteed, 'good 
oommunlcallon akOa, credit back
ground a pfu*. c * l . 627-S360 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE repreaenta-
t>va for Southfield msurane* Agen
cy. fu« or part time. Experience ai 
personal me* required. Cxciiint 
opporturvtie* and flexible achedute 
available. Send resume to: M. Mar
tin. 29777 Telegraph Rd, Sutta 1551. 
South held. Ml 46034 . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE . 

We a/a • fast paced cable teitvtaion 
company seeking prcraaelanel tndl-
viduals wtth axtanslva ouaiomer ser
vice background, eenefrts: aalary 
plus commission, paid hoadeys, ex-
cedent medical benefits, paid vaca
tion. Send resume to: VWeiesa 
Cable of Michigan. 21200 Melrose 
Ave.. Southfield. Ml 46079. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Coordinator. 
Position entafls coordination of 
sales support actrvKle* wtth primary 
responsibtttie* to Include order tak
ing 4 entry, aged reoafvabiaecoeac-
Uon, and customer phone support 
Job requka* a detal oriented per
son. Some accounting knowledge 
hetpfuL Send resume to: 
Box 376 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lrvonla, Michigan 46150 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Typing skits required. Send resume 
to: 3173.1 Northwestern Highway, 
Sutta 250. Fe/rnlnglon H I * , ML 
480l8orcal 555-22¾ 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK needed for 
immediate opening in Livonia. Must 
have experience in data entry 4 
general office. Cal between 9am-
4pm. Staffing Servicee. 474-9774 

DATA ENTRY CLERK: Fast paced 
company in Video Industry ha* im
mediate opening for data entry derk 
in bsnng department Experience a 
pfuil Good benefit*. Send resume 
and salary requirement* to Ac
counting: 23669 industrial Part Or. 
Farmington KiBs. 

DATA ENTRY Computar Operator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, attention to 
deta.1*, no smoking. Send resume lo 
Mrs. 8. at Jobar. tnc. 27150 W. 6 
Mile. Southflefd. Ml 46034. 

DATA ENTRY/ 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

Key position for Detroit manufactur
er In the home furnishing* industry. 
Some computar experience re
quired for order entry, trtvotcirig. 
word processing, product coat 
maintenance, etc Swfthcboard and 
typing skis* dealrabie. Exoaaent 
compensation and fringe package. 

DATA ENTRY • For Farmlnglon HSa 
accountant Experience preferred. 
PartUme. 473-0101 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR for M 
time teaaonal work in Novl through 
SepL 15. 55.15/hr. Contact John 
Eckst/om.Steelcr*taCo. 449-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA entry - operator*, (type 45 
wpm), raoeptlonjats,,for N. Oakland 
corp. Roim. Dimeneion, Exacutone 
hetoM, U47/tt. Cel Holy at 
Unlorc* •: 357-0034 
DATA ENTRY PERSON NEEDED 
Experienced in staaxrrU payable, 
accounts recefvable, inventory'4 
cashier dutie*. Cal for interview ap
pointment. , 645-5913 

DATA ENTRY POSfTtON •; ' 
Good typing, accurate wfth figurea, 
pleasant phone manner, ful Ume, 
Farmington. Instant Commuhica-
tlons. 474-9670. 

OATA ENTRY • typing, phone*, fl
ing, Redlord area. Ful time. 

255-2260 
DATA PROCESSING 

Jom rapkny expanding Farmington 
Kins company and grow Wtth us. 
Seeking experienced data proota* 
candidate. We offer competlUv* sal
ary and benefit* an exchange for 
your hard work and quetty track 
record. Cat . 5534260 

OATA PROCESSING ASSISTANT 
we are looking for • aocurale detal 
oriented Individual with good typing 
skBa end famaaar wfth computers. 
Intern we offer a eh aaen fling posi
tion with growth potential a Mencty 
working envtonrnant and beneMa. 
Send resume toe Office Manager 
P.O. Box 6237. Royal Oak. Ml 4*558 

•< ENTRY^Xv^L CLERK 
FuB-lim* poaltlon avaaabt* In 
Radford Two Typing required: 40-
50 WPM. Abo experience wtth 10-
Key Calculator. «475 per hr. 
Ask for Dawn, : 532-8700 ext 216 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Birmingham management Co. seek* 
organbtd parson. Word pro ceasing 
experience preferred. Mutt be vary 
profetefoneL Resume lo Box 344, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lh>onja. 
Michigan 46150 --

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for Uvonla baa* construction firm. 
Vary Mature 4 experienced. Short
hand 4 grammatical composition a 
must Ful Urn*. Salary eommen-
eureie wtth experience. Send • brief 
resume lo box 244. Obeerver 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-, 
craft Rd.. Lfvonks. Mk*lg*fi 44150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY wfth ex-
osflent organteational akp*. typing, 
shortftand-sc^edwrWrig. deeksd by 
principal of prole*a)onal, medkaii 
abed legal practice. Reply with ex-
perience and salary deeked toe 
Box 272, Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Ftf, Ltayik M M * ) * * 44150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
for Southfletd office. Primary re-
sponsibffitiee aa edmtatsVttfve *vs> 
port to director of human reeounpea. 
w n also support other corporate 
personnel. Mon. thru Frl., Sam-
6:30pm. Exoetenl aaaary 4 benefit*. 
Cxceaent writing, typing 4 computer 
requked. 8horlhand preferred. 
CaYSue: $54-7440 

. EXECUTtVE SECRCTArTY 
Needed for feat paced Lfvonks food 
broker. Cva**c*tJon* (fwufd kv 
dude: fxofe»elortai a tyeranoa,« -
ceaenl word proceealng 6nd fypkig, 
shorihkrxl/speedwrrbng • must, 
strong corrvYiunicatteri and Orgar*-
uuonai akH*, Send resume to T. P. 
C, PO BOX 4304. lfvonks. Ml 44150, 
AttrwJ.S. 

EXECUTIVE 
, SECRETARY 

Excellent opportunity for an experi
enced, motivated and hardworking 
individual. Experlenoa on, Ofa-

layWrlte 3, MteroSofl Word and 
- - ^ - b„, w*j train 

*vfH Pffl9« Pr^P"W* 

W*$ Mni\ tMAQr*ttWii. 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

8ofeS<ruro*phfto)on 

588-5610 
EXECUTfYl S*Cf*tTAfW 

and w* *••• *• Mw Jy • • * ** 

} i f a k M * ^ 4 W l V 

504 H^WtflifcC. 
OffiCf-CI*X^ 

EXPERIENCED, mature lyplst. 
Southfield *re*,Futtkn*. 353-9450 

FILE CLERK - Ful or part Ume. ex
perience preferred, Uvonla WM, 
askforCarol . 661-1171 

FILE CLERK/PART TIME •< 
Medical office. 6^0 to 1pm., Mon. 
thru Frl 13 MM Telegraph are*. 

« 7 - 4 2 » 

FILECLERK8 -
Downtown Detroit-baaed IVm seek* 
FBe Clerk for M-urne poeRSona. 
Oualfled candkJatea wd be 8*af-
6tarler* wtth good orgenbeUonel 
skB*. DuHe* wfFmdude fang, aghl 
typing 4 answering phone*. Prsvt-
ou* office experience heifpful but 
not neceaaary. TM* I* an entry-level 
position with potential for advance
ment In our expanding company. 
Compensation Include* M benefHa. 
For consideration, send reeume to: 

FkeClerka 
, P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, ML 46231 

F1U CLERK 
Seeking organited Indfvudual to 
maintain and update (Be*. Nov) and 
Farmington H*a locatlona. Ful 
tirr»^>av>*frta.Ce* 55>«260 

FMANCtAL PLANN1NQA8SISTANT 
Pari Ume for Troy CPA fvm. Experi
ence required In Bght bookkaeping, 
trrveatmenta, Inauranoe, and com
puiar and clerical eUts. Knowledge 
of Advent Software * ptu*. Sen-
mouVated and sell-starter. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send reeume* lo: Karen BobeJ, 755 
W. Big Beaver, Suite 1700, Troy, 
Ml.. 46064. 

FULLCHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER 

TO $19,000 
If you Ike numbers but would love 
to work wtlh people, than tf** i* 
your epportunfty. Fee paid. Cal Sue 
After 6 PM. Appointment* Avalabie 

SNELUNQ &SNEILINO 
f-ULL4PARTTlMe 

POSmONS AVAILABLE 
If you enjoy customer contact, have 
typing experience 4 e baafc knowl
edge of buatnee* machine* (PC ex
perience • plus), apply al First of 
America fiar* Plymouth, NA 
633 So. Main 6L, PtymouBt 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

THIRTY FTVE YEAR OLD feeder In 
the paint, body and equipment kv 
dustry. I* lookJng to add to ft* win
ning team. Ful Ume amptoymerit, 
along wtth fringe benefit* induolng 
hearth, dental and He tneurano* • *« 
a profit sharing program. High 
school bustnee* courte* are pre
ferred, no axpeitence neceaaary. 
Starting Mlary I* 46. per hr. if you 
are tn aggrsssfr* mdfvtduaj and 
poaaeaa the above atdJa, apply toe 
Morgan Auto Paint Company. 11600 
Market S t , Livonia. We are located 
H. of Rymouth Rd, 1 block W. of 
Levari. We are UkhgappScatSone 

h 31, uom on Friday, March i 
*O0prn 

. 8.O0em-

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Come Jok> the growing Tcya R U* 
team. We are currerrtty tooklng for 
organtad carxSdetea po in i im j 
good clerical tka*. Typing BOwpm a 
rrx^rjcW^haapfutMuatbeabia 
to work tndependentfv, Theee ful 
time poerilon* trdudebaneftta after 
90 day* 4 wrncwtitrv* wage*. 

7 9 0 0 H M 3 E R T Y R D . 
CANTOR ML 

An BfM Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Aggreeafve, suburban real aetata 
property manaoement company 
need* a reeponefcle person lor a (1) 
person office. Oerieraj office experi-
ence required. Salary 4 beneffta 
commenaurale with experience. 

443-0000 

GENERAL OfrXC/rttCEPTttNlST 
Taking apoicationa S:3uern-Spm, 
Moa-FrL: OumWueprkit, 20390W. 
6Me*Rd,6oudinelor.ML . 

GENERAL OfFICE • FutMtma 
sr phone, f*Jng. typing 4 good 

basic Matt * U f c SouthMd area. 
Cal 9em-4prn, 364-1611 

GENERAL OFFICE • for amal corv 
•truction. exjulpment and auppry 
company h Uvonla. Ful Urn* axoei-
lentb*nema.Cel 474-4250 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate poefdon avalab** for ex
perienced Mviduei h BtoomfleM 
HVa oflspe. Muat fstva good phone, 
f*ng 4 typing akJN. Ca*T 4544060 

GENERAL OFTICe HELP. Ightjyp-
Ing, busy phonea In amaaT office, 
need fnanoxy, axjreean^ aaai atan-
er. Send return* to: PO Box 457A, 
Royal O a k , « 44067 

GENERAL^ OfFICE DUTIES: Part 
time. Fkvdbie hour*. No compukar 
requiared. Appfy in peraon, between 
9 ***2&*W* 8- Hfwburgh Rd^ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 4 math skxaa required. Soma 
rjhon* 4 computer work. Smal busy 
0«VUun1aWQ OfnOVk' rTWTli mQTlQKn 
Corp-C^Mr.B. 355-7650 

GENERAL OFFICE - S m a l feet 
Offlc* h Farrrgngton HB* I* 

f o r atA fcl lawl 11f<a1 f X f K r f i faff 
* > ^ **»4 ^ *w^ )s^ **w p̂ a™ * « ^ * J N ^ 

office dutie*, Approximately 
.8 hour* a week, very flexff" 

CmpetWva, wage*. Cal 424-4600 
GENERAL OfflC* • people, type 45-
63 wpr^ 3 4 nx» experience, data 
entry, for major Farrntngton, Uvonla 
companlea, 4547/hr dependkig on 
sW^CelMaxineatU>*Vce , 

473-2931 

GENERAL C*FK^jtypletJL{45-45 
wpm. 3*4 moa experience^ For rna-
ior advertialng corp. in Oakland 
County. Beginning \ apot, aome 
knowledge of. word proceeaing, 
113.000. Cat Betty alt 

4444164 

GENERAL OFFICE 
a growing nation wide compariy la 
k-oklr-g for an embftJoue motfvated 
IndNidual with cuetomer aenrfoa at 
mkid. Heavy tncorfang pnon*) and 
general worfc 8afary 4beneflta. 
Ask for Tim 644-4210 

OfRLFRfOAY ^ 

p#r>o^ lot* AtrttrVfl ofl*b# wortu Ou* 
hmM^Htfi*^ 40 to 4 6 j m n . 

* * ' t o e CoiToiioo 

f O ( ^ M i 4 i m 
>040irA»ier 

Hospital Bitlers 
Needed for 

. hc-SWaV m W •••rt inofj 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

IMMEDIATE F-OftTlON AVAILABU 
f«CEPT»M«T^caf*£Ai HELP; 

MandPart-TWie 

*8£ iewr\ 
447M Orend W w 

HQUM Ct i fW POOTlOH 
i . a. &^^j-u^t-A |A-^---a^-aa^a--a. a^ ~ 

W V P v - P W W I aPrlP-PalwW T* 

P0€ M-TMA WW* ft^M 

i i l r ' | |«ftpfMMl 

^f*W f̂a^B *WV f̂*r ŵ â aâ fâ ê f̂ â râ lâ a* lT-1 

•^^-^Ti^r^^^r^F*ja"4j ^ r W n f i ™ 

**rTVr4 

504 HdpWaiirtid'' 
Offfc-î Cltricil 

if^URANCE AGENCY h Southfield 
need* person w»tf) property 4 casu
alty inaurance and bookkaeping ax-
perience. Part time, Bextbie hour*. 

354-1600 

c ff«URANC£ 
Horn* office of Lrvonla Inaurance 
compariy ha* immediate ful Ume 
openlngafor. 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) 

CornpeOuva salaries. 4V» day work company paid fringe benefits 
including hearth hauranoe, paid hol
idays 4 vacation*. Cafc 

591-4690 
Mon. Ihrg TUr*. 750am-4^0pm 

Frl 4am-12noon 
INSURANCE 

Nov) agency Is looking for a quel-
fled person to prooee* group hearth 
Inauranoe. Computer and Blue 
Croee/Blue Shield axperiene* heto-
iut . •- - 344-4200 

INSURANCE - Sma*. wel estabtsh-
ed agency, ki convenient Trey loca
tion, looking for Insurance Rep ex-
perlenoed h Property/Casvefty and 
compuler*. Non-emoker preferred. 
Forward reeume to: P.O. Box 670, 
Troy. ML, 44099., 

INSURANCE • TPA seeking M Ume 
hearth dalma anaiyst MHrnum 2 

experience, hvnedtal* open-
353-5600, *xL319 

JOBSIJOBSIJOBS! 

ATTENTION 
Typist*, Secretariea 

Word Procesaor* 4 Fleoaptionlstsl 
Join our new clerical dMatort at OPR 
tod-ryt Exoaient opporturifty to get 
Into major corporstlona. Ogtbwty 
for permanent far* > you quafify. 
Cal ChrlsUne for Interview at 

443-0066 

JOIN THE 
PERMANENT 

TEAM 
at Temporary Resources. 
We have opening* for. 
• Fwceptiooist 
•Typist 
• Data Entry Operator 
•Word Processor 
• Secretary 
Training for quaCfled appDcants. 
benefit*, vacation 4 more. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

Farmington Hills 737-1711 
SouthfWd 353-7505 

KJD3 IN SCHOOL? 
9 lo 3 hour* OK- Ctaaay BtoomAatd 
HUa poafbon as 8ecr«lary/Recep-
tlonist. inleresting. Fun. 
Cat Me. Bradley at 646-5000 

LEASfNG CONSULTANT needed for 
suburban apt ccmmunjty in the 
Dearborn. Helgrrts area. Fktxfbt* 
lwur*av*A*ble. 662-3966 

PARALEGAL 
Large downtown Detroit Law firm 
ofter* chaaenglng epportunJty for *v 
dMdual to work in our pension/ 
profit aharing group. Legal Aaaiatant 
certificate or ac^vatent required. 
Experience wtth drafting pksna pre
ferred. Competfdve aalary 4 benefit 
package. Submit reeume 4 aalary 
hWory tcr. Clark, KMn 4 Beaumont. 
Attn.: Mary Hapeman, 1600 First 
Federal BldV, DetroU, Mi 46224 

LEGAL 
ASSISTANTS 

legal Aaetetarrtt wfth experience h 
Mortgage loan*, Fjnanoa 4 Ftaaf E»-
urt* are needed by this Auto Manu
facturer. Degree 4 Certification re-" 
quired. Great expaiiarice 4 expo-
Mr*, 8c*d rale*. Refer reeume* or 
r ^ to "Auto Manufacturer.1; '.-'• 

TN* fjrowth-ortertted Intemauonal 
firm la aeaUng a Legal Aaaiatant 
jafdv s^t^oorporafaaxperieno*. 
Need degree 4 ceruflcatlon. Superb 
beneftt*.^onu*. To 427^00. 

Sever*) other Interesting Legal As
sistant poattions are avaawWe on 
b e * permanent 4 temporary beats. 
Contact u* this week lor particulars 
on Detroit 4 auburben opening*. 

LEGAL 
SUPERVISOR 

TMa ac*d cfkant is seeking a Word 
Processing Supervisor. Candidate* 
muat have at leaat 2 year* aupervi-
aorV axparleno*. WORDPERFECT. 
A Muat Vary nice working corvs-
tton*. To 425,000. 

Both our ofOces r*preeent a | Detroit 
and a l auburben opening* _. oon-
lact the one moat eonvaraant to you 
_ ragardlee* of where you wish to 
work. " * • • 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW ; 

3000 Town Center, Suite 2540 
.-. Southfield, ML 44075 

358-0060 
On* Kennedy Square, Ste.1632 

Detroit, ML 46224 
• • • : 964-2909 
LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary & permanent opening* 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

2000 Town Center, Sle. 1900, 
Sovthftatd, ML, 44075 

8ANDY MONROE 462-1967 
, A4F«^EmpioyerPald 

LE<*ALtKCRCU»jY_ 
FCf Mf^Of ptllltM'•aft UfosSOA L*M 
flmv. 9utptrtinM Mtery; ftrlnf# t>4n# 

. : . . 344-2500 • 
LEQAl, SECRETARY. part̂ Mme. Ex-
p#rttttno*>d Wfleflf Word Proc#*)a>Ofr 
OptrMOf for tow frn 4r\ FMintfetaĵ OA 
HtofK Pirt l%r># rAflM irwX PlKaWf^* 
Spend to P.O. • » 4040. f a r * * g -
tOnHMa, Ml 44434-0040 

UrMLSfCRETARY 
Finallancl tor a eManae fMaabon 
I T r n wTl r *WrnaTl^Wi ntaW. •TTWBH •JK* 
MrtttfaOt prVWTfd^ ^otataM Mnt> 
n* . rwjawa rawponQ lot r.U voa 
3040, F*rmir«j»on HMs, Ml 44*33-
0040 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

ww% fJor ftv. for prepay ptftanct^ 

rAry or pofwtRttA, ftvvtvr tr>ow wi 
THC ttftnot tor LOMN voorcfairto ,̂ 

AiTf iw fflSnOYCT PAJO 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. 

KtQAL *ja?0*arrA*!v - w*» «e*toa. 
knewaaass* at T A M m twar* ay*. 

L4AA4. S»C«»TTAl»v 

aa^a^t^f'̂ k^e^p'̂ aa^aai f^f^a^ ^^a^a^aa f̂L ^^^f^f*T ^4^4 f*Jy 

»48 *Jk mk.9** M ^¾¾¾ 

wOlH^WtAUd 

pmi^-cifricii 
LEGAL SECRETARY - tor Southfleld 
office. Word processing, akjaa a 
mu*L Legal experience preferred. 
Ask for Tracy, '350-4220 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 
wtth 1-9 years experience, wanted 
lor tsoomfieid H«* Law firm. Word 
processing experience necessary. 
Phone Daniseaii 656-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Fful time for 
Birmingham law firm. Experience 
with personal Injury and/or desense 
ItJosbon necessary. Word prooasa-
InghetpfuLI 6422992 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
1-2 y*n experience for Farmington 
HO* Insurance defence Pf ItlostJon 
law firm. 70wpm, dtctsphon*. WJ 
(rain on Micro Soft Word. 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experienced 
ttigaOon secretary for downtown 
defense firm. Salary commenaurale 
with experience. Ful benefit*. Cal 
Diane or Barbara fo arrange an In
terview. ¢65-6100 

LEGAL SECRETARIES • Prestigious 
firm* thruout Metro area. Litigation 
5 corporate experience. Some re
quire shorthand. To S24K. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 442-5400 Fee* Paid 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FOR PARTNER 

Southfleld rbedlcal mai-pr actio* firm 
seek* outstanding secretary with 
minimum 2 year* legal experience. 
Position require* appflcant have 
outstanding organbabonal eMBs. 
Salary commensurtt* wtth experi
ence. 559-5353 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TRAINEE 
TO $17,000 

Do you want to become a Legal 
Secretary? a you have the skZ*. we 
have the oc«ortunlty. Fee paid. Cal 
Sue al 353-2090. 
After 6 PM. Appointment* AvaEable 

SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ 
' LEGAL SECRETARY 

1 year experience, word processing 
70 wpm for Farmington Has law 
firm. Cal 626-3440 

LEGAL SECRETARY for southfield 
firm. WordPerfect experience hetp-
M: legal experience preferred. Nice 
place to work. Cal PoSy 352-9560 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, ful Ume for Btoomfleld 
Kins law office. Word procatamg 
necessary. Benefit*, can 644-6970 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Medical mal
practice experience requbad^down-
town4 8outhfletd. 4l6r126K. 
Corporate Connection*. 244-9200 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Brighton law 
firm. Experience necessary. Salary 
4 benefits negotiable. 
Corporate Connections 244-9200 

LEGAL SECRETARY-part Ume for 
8outfifieid office. General cfvl axpe
riene*, compuler helpful Hour* 0*x-
tMe. Immedlale opening. 351-0600 

•LEGAL SECRETARY 
for amal Downtown Detrort tow Arm 
speelelzjng In debtor-creditor law, 
bankruptcy 4 probate. At least 3 
yrs. legal experience and wordprd-
ceeeing. Shorthand and wang w/P 
preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Health 4 ife tn*ur-
ance offered. Send resume to Office 
Manager. Penobscot, BWg. Suite 
0 UMToetron. M i , 46226. 
OrcatLouteeat 961-4141. 

LEGAL-
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, tor permanent 4 tem
porary aaatgnment*. Trt-county. 

ALLFEES EMPLOYER PAID 

- JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Area* 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg' 961-8580 

UKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE? 

Busy Birmingham real estate office 
specializing Vi upscale residential 
property I* now tnteryhrtng for a 
pari Urn* reoeptlonist/secretary. 
Looking for eharp. enthusiastic per. 
son wfth good typing and communi
cative skis. Reel e*t*t* experience 
a plua but not eaaenUtL Nice office 
•tmoapherel Aak for JenhV. 

HANNETT, INC; 
• REALTORS 

646-6200 
LOOKING FOR dependable and 
knowledgeable seasonal office em
ployee* Tor a multi-ov/tietjrrtgaUon 
landacape company - flaYig, Ighi 
typing aind other office dutiea; com
puter knowledge a plua. SoulhSetd. 

-Cal 356-2992 

MATURE experienced office r iper 
needed. Ught fttng and answering 
phone*. Inquire within: 25525 W . I 
MfteRoed, Bedford. . - > • - • 

MedicalOffice 
Employment 

Immediate placement op-
portunWee for IndMduals 
axparlenoed kv ;• :• 

: •Admtatons; 
. a)Co4ection* . 

• Hospital Ssvvj 
: • Medical Reception 

. I •Medical Trarbcription 
/ •PtyslclanBSng - . 

Earn greet pay wfth no fee. 
Cal a Tempro Representa
tive today tor mora Wot-

• matlon. '••,: 

TEMPRO J 
443-5590 

-MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermetot-
ogy office ei Farmington HP*. Must 
have a leeet t iraar meoVal offio* 

tara^^^ a 5^ MEDiCAL sorrwAWE CO, need* 
•fTtpwyoo Mill fnooVaai In#urmc4 
otvTvft crooOaMinfl for itttdtcol Irt4ur« 
m%* emrm tv»-W#on *np«rifinc^ 
Dot* orttry +M* uoino, compvtor tor* 
fpiV^ n fn*if>dttory, S«^Ofn*^ryy-
portofKO prwOiTOO tKrt rwf otftofhtlaift, 
•oiary oporv C«M MfM. 2-lfpn% 

Of FC€ ASSISTANT 
PooHoft l»»obT> M kv***** 
•••kltTJ QrOWtt m d •wpurtfftOO wW\ 
tfto Wr^OWW^'l TWtokK QtOWRf} fftOtt 
•sO r̂arrrrar wtilOto^Ojto rOfcirty COH^P4 
Ay. A*pp#C*Tf1 fttwirt 00 MtOl •>> $fh 
P+klflrtCO, ISOvO ffKOOltotrt OOOVWâ far* 
cMton OWN «r>4 to •«*• to hor**o ft 
^rtoty tf(M*#. WWnt lo t r * , Irv 
dKtduel eesier 10 ssenv 9ehd re-
Svmw f»\ Ofwc* Aientei it. SI* 133, 
33773 4 M i * Rd. Uvonla, Ml 4« 154 

Off ice aEwcAL-SeSsa aervioa 
OttOO PtoOOOtM pr>OrtO fMtfrft, tffh 
IMftOMWrxjOfcov naiCMtoiOr oupo-
rtonoo. t i rW^on « HM, OTOIL 
Cel Donne 36M544 

^ ^ ^ O f T f C t C L e R K 
txpertenoed. fak%. typwtg, record 
keefJna duiw*, Co-« tr\ or c*H 

ARCUT4Aie«.INC. 
t3*«1k*e>i**n*iNrkf>. 

4^4 «200 
An 

OFFICE <X)Of*0*i«ATO*l4riSvr»nce 
• * * » . M wme •««** areup ot N 
• n W H n ^ ^ a j w D ^ a W H f i P Q Tw-
â a90*%â r0to POTOO*^. OOWf^WOf m « W * 
l*4jf *Mpafrtonoo a MMVI. Ac^vroto 
tjrfK foo j i \ i \ M \ M M t m \ * * * » . 
Hon ofwo*too or*oo. voftd t'OOMfno 
la: Dr. Joe* 1 •aarari 2471 t_Woed-
vOffO, vto 910, nsvM^tfton Wooô o. 

*mmn 
. OfTlCf. P f C T l t t M l A L 

^ ^ * i OaVa r̂Of i B P W ^ " H ^ W 3 ^WOfa 

C3[>*****>> t*x r.lTtM tm, 
DoVvOrt^ W-, 00 tfo\ . 

504 W Want*. 
Offlc^Mct* 

OFFICE JOBS 
• Rdosptlonisi 

• Typist 

• Qervsfai Office 

• Accounts Payable 

Olhsr jobs available tool 

Call: 
J Marlin 
Victor 

Temporaries 
38215 W 10 MAe, between Helsleed 
4 Haggerty. (next door to Wend/a} 

474-4722 OFFICE MANAGER for up acale re
modeling company In Waled Lake, 
Must have: accounting background, 
computer Iterecy, customer rela
tions experience, sens* of humor, 
outgoing personality. sharp appear
ance, job dedication. Salaried poei-
Uon, ful benefits. Send resume* lo: 
Newmyer Inc. 3061 Kaggerr/, SuKe 
1Wa.VM5Lake,MI4>064 

OFFICE MANAGER 
We are a amal automouY* manu
lacturing Co. looking for an energet
ic office manager fo eeelet the pan-
eral manager in al offloa opersttona. 
Computer, light bookkeeping. 
Strong math, typing, general office 
experience preferred. Exferiene* 
and/or coOege degree reqxaVed (po
sition In. Southfield a/eel Pieeae 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Personnel Manager, 
115, Troy. M l , 44099. 

i, fVO. Box 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Our expanding company b looking 
lor experienced Career-oriented In
dividuals, tf you have sat goal* 4 
good office skits, submit a reeume 
\tr. 1403 ABen Dr.. Troy. ML 44043 

OfFICE POSITIONS 
Southfield dtstrSulor seek: 
Tied IndMduei for entry level office 
position*. Excellent calculator 4 
math ability necessary. W* provide 
excellent benefits 4 working oonoV 
tton*. Cal before 11am 352-0371 

OFFICE 8KILL8 
Entry level positions avaOabt* for 
those skAed In keypunch, switch
board, data entry, typing, word pro
cessing. Cal today. 

PARTNERS 
INPLACMENT 

474-8500 

OFFICE 
40/50 WPM typist W* wtl trafn on 
compuler work and • variety of gen
eral office dutie*. 8:30 - 5:15 lion. 
thru. Frl Modem amal manufactur
ing plant Benefit*, write Personnaf 
2W1 Industrial Row. Troy ML 44044 

ORDER DESK ASStSTANT/TyplaL 
Mature, responsible, good math 
skin*, 24-30 hour* per week. Livonia 
area. 522-0700 

ORDER DESK- INSIDE 8ALE8 
Manufacturer of Automotive Com
ponent* need* sharp IndMduei ful 
time to handle the order desk for 
fast-paced sale* office. Job krvofva* 
heavy phone contact wfth oMribu-
lor* 4 and users, computer entry, 4 
cx3mrrxrt<»Uonwtth cur aaksarep*. 
Mu*t b* people 4 detal oriented, 
ratable 4 have a aenaa of tumor. 
Send reeume lo: Personnel, P.O. 
Box 509, NOM, ML 44050. ' 

ORDER PROCESSING SPECtAUST 
For busy sale* office. f*Mpor*tfof4> 
Use include: quafMytng cuetomer or-
der*. record update and order write 
up. Experience helpful Come In or 

. STAR CUT SALES. WC. ' 
23461 (rx**Wef Part Or. 

Fantwigton ff la 
474-4200 

- An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME ASSISTANT to 
manager of court reporting firm. In 
Farmington H a ^ & r t k a r l n c M * ; 
oolatlng, - Mng, ftpsvg.. *>k*pfioriev 
etc Flexible hour*. 424-44M 

PART TiME OFFICE P*r»on 
for enawering phonea, typing, tang 
4 other nwsc. office dutiea. Muat be 
mature, reeponaabla 4 wfewy to 
work aome Sat Pleeaa aubmll latasr 
of appication to: 
Pauo Endoaurea, 40440 Grand flrv-
er Ave., Gufte A, NovV MWt 44040. 

; Or Cal Laura Diedrich: 473-9440 

PART TIME person to aasaat In 
finance and Inaurance depailhwsit 
Accuracy a must and computer 
aklta a pkr*. For information, cal 
Wendy 4:30 to 6pm_ ' 444-2500 

PART TIMEper»c*£work^8pjo24 
hour* per. week to handa* if**o*4*>* 
neoua con eapondenoa, typinc), an

al ofBoa oVrSea^Muat be mate* and 
reaponefbie, perfect sllua*xyk 9x ̂  
burner nek er or cowaoe aavaiaM. 
Send resume or quafaiiilon to; L 
Arena, 3001W Big Server, 6t* 620. 
TroyMJ44044 

PAYROLLCLERK 
a^oponaribSittot *ol ifwtotlo: 
mg m the prooaaeang or vw 
tarded payol.^tjm* 4. 
reporting 4 nwntainlrig peraonnaV 
payroS flee. Th* aaaacted c*novda*a payroS flee. Th* aaaacted candaaaa* 
w*J have 1 yearof payroavcSarioaf 
experience. Pleaea aurwbH yoiar rw-
aume, or letter, owtknlng your Job 
experience t « . - . -

Pertorinel Corwuttarit * 
Reaftron Cerp. 

2 4 0 « 6 Me* Road 
•••.". Bedford, Ml 44234 

PERMANENT Part Time. Morning* 
afternoon hour* >'S*atilr C*srtosi, 

eMtty.CalMr.Cone, 

. MRMANENT PART-Tawt 
Clerical poeraon In SoutfeleWTown 
Contor airoo. IwKntl bo iw^oftiofcOT 
Ortift oorta* typing 4 
rtonco, Vory olvotfMo4pootoonifo» 
QuthraO on ov^oolho ô on̂ ô ioi 0W0 
io rfioio ip^ wwrr W O I . dMTyyo 
nOUfty 1*OOjO m. vOf\OMO> 90R« PRtof 
of intfotfvvwo onoVor roô »too loc; 

IC DurtTooorV W i t I t̂ Oa'Ojroorv' 
Ste. 302. SsxwHald. ML 44874 

PERSON NEEDED for pwronaatog 
department Ful Hma. Ae*»r a t 
32525 S**»ariaon Hay near 14 Mae 
Rd^ M*dl*oh Height* 

p m O M f E L • paneralat. Troy, ex-

Ufcor towo, Q»HA. i i^i jyol lonjf* 
Ik ma tN* acnori 4 fwjaltfi bejajewia. 

tkxwi atrvefur* 4 awarslewlna, ben-
est*. 422.000 ptu*. Fee p*M 

PAYROLL - cooroVietor. Troy, 
putertoed payroiL IBM. AOP 4 L o t * 
1,2.3 axperienoa, benefft*. $14,000. 
feepeld 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFfCLO »*>-0S« 
PHONE F»fCfPTK>e»T 

PURCMA8INO C L E F W 

t iViVol top<it*»»w» 0 

: OOtet-CltrtfMl 
RECEPIiOW»T/CLt*WOAI.-»wr« 
Unto. rOV*#j(0»o<>oi, t y < latorv pn* 
cooolna. ttoM tfC. «V0 Hovro ~ptt 
haatVsfatV' ^fiAaafatMba* t l i w f i F r l Aâ aajî kaalBBBBBBBi W^aanl . WB^^G' w W n . * l IA> J*f|KlB^4j*wV**T 

CfD*aVWaO Pfataftatat M A d MaBBsMaBt I f e 
w n F aai aiau w â âwê p e^^wwei Fa^v^aw^^ev â ww 

Offce Canager, 2 K V 9kv+M*4-
lsonHt*,Mf44071 •, 

• *•> *W#*nf 9 ^ P \ ^ a r * ^ * W W T P I f*W»W» ^^at^rv 

• V j ^ " * p ^ N ^ V | * W * ^ ^H^rv^Mat^awlaV ^fa^^^^f^^ 

a u b required, word sreeweawa) a * 
parienoa hetpluL 4ew4r**wae »» 
f*ocoptiOtfatoC 200/7 HorlftoPOlftOm 
Hwy, Suit* 200, f»0«*>**at*V J** 

RECEPTIONI8T 
Ful lime for dowrwoww ~' 
»*ion. . . ; . -. • . . . 

f*w«inrOf«rr 
fot bu*y Inauranoe Aewaoy. fMrsM 
' ~'-g 4 rd*r1c*liau1* needed. ' -

orBernadetsa. - 4714440 W 
FtfCEPTiOfwST T Y W T tar w**J a*v 
tabaahed general oenvaottnt ( km 
NonsmoMr.CeiMrsMcahee -

Part Urn*. Ftandbte 1*»**., . 
ence preSarred, for opejnesrlc offasa * 
kiWaettand, 4M-2149 

F«C€J»T)OfeSTJ*) 

W B a r w W T e V f e V S a V PO • 
Box 03241. Detroit. Ml 44304. 

RlKEPTi0**lOT/T*LJNQ CUHK 
Southfield k*w : ofwaav* &0aT 
phon* sua* nacsesary Aak **r-
iraey.^-y _:;;•;.,x,'.:.".-7'HM 

Ful Ume, 
oOno rtmmfm VM mtmj MPory foj 
35601 Verorwj*. l>r*»*a 44144. 

R£CEFTlOs*l4rr/T!1'l*TT 
Part-time poaMon. 14-24 hn. 

for . . . . . . . . 

tew telephone 
Ask for Anna, 

RECEKWftST w*»i < 
phonetka^Uyejra* 1 
nicationa company. 
ar*. dlrecf phone caw*, MNrajejayaiaav -. 
parienoa preferred. Cai OjarSjevt) 
DaW . 4**O0» 
RECCPTIONSST • Part 1 
amoklng reef aetaaa < 
d*y*aweek.45^0^toat*rtjwe«< 
be exp*riencedin nanafl J 

phone Ina ayeasm, aet 
mantj^and otier olartcal c , . . . . .^ 
neeoed. Cafl KaHiy ' 447-4)490 

RC«f-nOf**T , 
SouttiiwoVtioood oompOfrty hoo toV 
fTtooMfto oporinj lor oJWrp MroOffl 
•W» ptotoorrt poroonofOf to htrtolo 
buoy oorOtthfcoort. Utfn lt|0*» XV 
9 ^ 0 0 . VTO onv *yo9Q o r w n j Qf*»p 
0*7 4 OMOOfont bonotto. N I T 7 M 

HEG&rromx TTFUT - moot M 
S O w H V t V lattaaWV atftfaOllal M t t a ^ O a M t 
W awpasiai *>a^^ajev â wwâ aaw iw^wa*» a w a v * 

•ork vo l oj^n pyWc 4 p y ^ * * * * 
irOjrtoty ot ojonoroj oMtoo owtoo* M 
ttmodwo. PmmjgAmmm A 
covor lonor to. R^OiAootaV 481 MoT« 
rimon M-e Ooftton CVy 44144 
Re«PT)0»w»T$ - »v. 
taursfc^ Centar near law 
need* part . tana 

>4DraiB> 

4^30pm 4WT\ . MOfL^rl: vOJVi-i 
* ^ 4 8 * ^ 4 ^ 4 0 ^ 4 0 1 4 
Ptoooo co4 etocoi pof tor tortto 

.401-1001 

KCCPlkMOOTi 
Ernry ksvat 
peraoni 
hgatxwyandi 
ner. Muat be a 
hour*. 0«*lr****s»*kt: a>. o. 
* T n f | a#*J"lPw*^4^a^0ae f̂ aW ^faa^lrw* 

aarver 4 
«^*m vonoo*voj| no-* 
MkMgan44tt«. 

RECEPTIONIST 

fflaaffoCoSori 

tJwOOjOnt fPrioaW 
t r * * * g s * a 

2?? •gm r 
tola* 
durwa. Salary 414,404 par waar | 

daya. 

lha n*n O**) Center aaai aiawa ear 
a w aaywaw a*L ^awae la** esaf 
teem.^**« rwaaswa «w iToT o*« 
07474. Da***L*4l 40047 

tool poooo •'voitoMOtor 

^0*iiMto*j 0*^0* WfOO 

prOOOWO. T)rOJ0̂ 4 O H OJ0a*Qj O î̂ ry. 

tat • * « * > -

WCePTTCtalOT • TWafl - 001 

How aey 4 a • 
fTWft tOtfot n ^ e i | 

FUTURE FORCE 
ToW40**0/J H i t -007^004,100. 

588-3700 

R6CePT10«IST 
<JO»*trvnm ooiit»A4ir 

TOI 
£n|eyfMI 
pwareand 4* ea*i af a i 

P O T f f ^ ^ f j P B f t *^a»lB w^MaW • ^ P a M a O ^ H 

«aijkM oto«9 *— M mm OfloM 
0>OOg p«VMat onOfMMOf • i 

Wf^. 0^0^^0^ 0*MOS f̂a> OtfaaMOJOm 
AaktorJankaa, W-0O40 

. 4 . ^ - . . - . . . - . . . S ^ L L - * ^ - - - . . . : ^ - + ^ ^ . A ' - u ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ L A ^ » i k ^ ^ ^ 

> * T - ^ 
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lOF* O&E Thursday, March 30 .1M9 

RECEPTIONISTS 

504 tfeip Wanted 
Offio*Ct*fc»T 

peeftigne Bar ftr^Mt offlBt) * v 

,:. i I 

. ) 

•:'• j . 

T*> TB̂ ww*̂ *̂ fljBBB̂ »wi IBB*****!* * m ^^^^^•^w^^^v 
% . ' * * B*Mflfl'Bln*) sjf iqriee. OwftuMSOeid. 

' a'plu*. 0 « * * goodp*y 
rtC*itc^»oto^»*l 

" • • . ? >• 

ENTECH 
---SERVICES, LTD. 

1:1;<?737-1744^ -
: $ : 

4 n V M * | wenor* m m n 
*i Are*. 4 »om* MgN typto. T* 

6 ( * *»V3:»Upm TWM. * JnttO. 

, RECEPTIONIST/ 
v,. . . awrrcHBOAWo OPERATOR 
'>y.W*t>*>***ilrnrnedl*l«op*nkTgfora 
fJL4tp«fid*o*e »ec*ptionttt/ewitch-
ok; feperd operator. ffcipOfttibWtie* wf» 
0UB»Ojude »'»»1>ftf l OUT Switchboard, 
-m.QrM«frg vfetJor* kvour receptjon 

Thehovr* 
4 f r l 4 
W**ve 

•*i«f*rtftfl a good hourly ret* PM «n 
tyu*#o***nt benefit package to. the 
rttl/fjflM applicant 8KOW your beck-
OtC***nd bdud* prevlout r*c*p8on-
—kWtwfichboerd **p*rl*riC*. p»*e*« 
ol **rw*rdBr**um*to: • 
•0 -1 .'.'-.>. o.LVPertonnel 
-<*'-•< . ^¢641S«rlOOt¢rtnRd.-
'»'*'. ~. . LMrit, Ml.. 48150 .:•".• 
: A - .•' EqualOpportunityEmployer 
, w -. Maie/Femal*/Hendlc*pp*d/Vet 

CORPORATE AFFAIRS 
•.'•;"•• SECRETARY 

A venting Farmlngton H«* Mfv^i 
Ofg«nl**«ton * * * * * art AdmlnWr*-
lN*8ecr»Uryfc*»hJofi*ri*ravv*ry 
creative Pubac Relatione I if. Du
l l * * art beetc eewetenH.lyplnfl 
tkflft o4'34 wem required, * w * d 
prc:iis>>g 'experience *r*f*rr*d-

.PrsMou* pubflo rttetlon* *»?0«ur* 
I* • definite pa*. Starting »efery 
$l5-$l7.0t» eryioefry. Position I* 
M-tlrr* wttK ah exoaflenl fringe 
benefit package. Send reeume to 
Human Resource*. P.O. Box »072, 
FvmfngtohHSB*, Ml 44333-9072 

SECRETARAY/RECEPTlONtST 
Part-lim*. for 20 hre.per week. 
Mutt have exceflenl phone SkHLs 4 
be a very accurate TypUt. Word 
Processing tkBte, t PW*. Could later 
become futMlm*. 9«rKf r*»um* • 
Attention: P*rsohn*l D*pl. or apply 
at: Or»W-Tit*, 40500 Van Born Rd., 
Canlon. ML 44164 

6ECRETARWU B^>Okk**ping 1 p*r-
»oo office, lor manufacturing com
pany. Accurate typing, shorthand 
and good tttephoh* r*qulr*d. 
Pt*»S*cefl after 6pm, ~ 655-9719 

~ ''•:•:" ~. RECEPT10NJ8T . 
- (or Electrical Contractor, Fwt pacad 
-*ofl»ca. Can (or appointment, bring 
"-raauma. : / • ' ..421-7*10 

R£CCPTIONtST/8£CRETAHY . 
Phoe«ordar»»B9M60OUaaf*Mln 
Trev/MrfMrigrtam Araa. Cell ba-

( • a m ^ o o r t , V . : 4 ^ N 0 O ha^aan9ariv-

RejfPTIOHiaj - PART-TIME '.' 
UOM'derioai d v l M ' M u a t have 

.fR«E(>TtONtaT-l»AftTTlMei < 

• ' ^ ^ • laraa , - , a5>-3777 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED tor com-

Ker firm, axparleoce preferred. 
>ett*. Farmlnotori HBa. 

Cafl Katfiy:>.' »>;•/• •' • > 851-3520 

RECEPTWNm . - . . - . ' . 
Mature retponalble parton tor com
mercial art atudio. Heed axceJant 
phone * ! • » , ot>ar clerical aUBa ad-
vaniaseooa-RoeaS* . 645-6M0 

» ^ r : « ' RECEPTWNIST 
Art oaiery. $outhtMd tocatldn. Vary 
good telephone and.organbationat 
aMU. P«rt-Urn». Tnura. V FrL evas, 
6-9: Sat. & Sun. 1 M . App)/. 2945» 
HorthwerternHwy^ $54-2343 

r 

:' :-*"-.'J.' RECEPTIONIST '. 
• . ANWALHOSPnAL ' 

Excaoant. tomrrwnlcauon »kH!». 
aoma clerical A computer abnty. 
Fel or part-tima.' Some avea, 4 

: Sat*. Salary baaed on expartenca. 
A»r*ilrrMr»orU 31205 R»» MSe 

fl«ot)plr6n!st/8ecfetary. 
Otnca Eojutoment OeaMr*r4> eeefc-
Mb raepor>»J«e. dapandaWa peraon 

it phone pervonadty and amt)pieaaant pne 
proleaalonal appearanca. Expert-
anca with otnca procedure* & typing 
(45wpm mHmurrO reqvared. Troy lo-
cation. CalKa»»en at 475-¾½ J 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Wa are looking for an mdMdual «ho 
enjoyt working wfth the pwbSc, an-
•waring tna laftphone and haa good 
typing ahlla. Interna are offer growth 
— lOal afrtandftf worWng arMron-

: and^eftaAia^ Send raauma toe 
i MaMuarlP.O, » w 6237 fpp 

• rWCEPTIOWST/ V ^ 
OfFTOtAlSlSTANT .:jSA 

. Me, organtoed parton with 2 
ofllea experience needed for 
.How oWea in profataional 

4 paaaaent fit>ooa manner a 
.Ca» Mm between I0am-3pm: 

S+9-8557 

I^ECEPXlpNIST 
nie«a*a opening tor energetic 
> ewaaolng IndMdual for modern 

*oL Typing and ISM 
preferred. Cat Ma. 

m « A M 4 Noon at 
422-9419 •' 

KCEPTIOW8T/TYP13T 
' dwtiee bwtwda typing, tele-

4,Ming. Experience wtth 
PnaaaaaaM'. pre»ai i ad/ Our 
l y l a M y r a . o W i l o c a W l n 
j ana. Sand reaumtjo: - . . v 

MaYver'> 4 . EcoanVIo 
9 9 * 4 1 Schooteraft - \**w---^.-

.SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

'•'. 1Wang.Word»lar : 

Word Perfect. DW3-4 
• U t u a 1 . 2 . 3 . Mcintosh; 

WORK WHEN YOU WANT 
W O R K . C L O S E T O H O M E 

• OREATPAY 
• HOUOAYPAY 

• CASH BONUSES 
• INSURANCE . 

557-5700-
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
.NEVERAFEE • 

,. SECRETARY/ 
-: AOMINISTRTIVEASSISTANT 
For email growing company. Mutt 
M r * excellent oral and written com
munication akiSe. Dutiea. Indoda, 
typing, correapondanoa. quotaa, an-, 
awering lelephonaa. toing and Bghl 
bookkeeping. Mutt be a eetf-starter 
and quick learner. Send raauma and 
reference* To: H.Rlchardaon. Monl-
Ird Company. 24S73 Kaflwood Ct, 
FarmlngtonHirte, Ml 44331. 

SECRETARY ' 
Answer phones, Invoicing, taking or
ders and typing- Computer knowl
edge haipru), but not mandatory. 
Please caB on Monday, Apri 3 for 
anlnteortw. 422-3730 

SECRETARY- Bookkeeper-: Reoep-
UorUsI (or growing landscape com
pany. Experienced with phone, com
puter and typewriter. Good pay, M 
Umewortc • 62*-7942 

' SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Part time. 3 day* per week. Send re
sume with salary requirements tot 
»07 trvia Plymouth, Ml 45170. \ 

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER experi
ence fuD time, computer skJB* and 
benefita. Send resume to: Box 355 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Dvonla. 
Michigan4«150 . . 

SECRETARY 
Busy Southnetd office seeking M 
time secretary. Word proceeding ex
perience strongly preferred. Excel
lent benefits. Please cafl between 9 
am4 5pm: 552-6415 

: 80URCEEOP , 
- . - . 4000 Town Center 

• . - • Suite 1340. 
: Southfiefd, Michigan 

SECRETARY 
Challenging position In retirement 
community. AbDrty to relate to aen-
lor popuiation. Medical records 4 
cornpuiar. experience - daslreabie. 
Fwfl benefit package. : 
Appry In person at: 

Mercy Bellbrook 
«73W.AwnRd.' 

Rochester HJta, Ml., 45053 
. v SECRETARY . 

Downtown detrott office of national 
CPA firm haa poeHiona for career 
minded indMduala. Wa are aeeklng 
aeft starters with excellent typing. 
(60wpm) and communlcaUon akfOa. 
Must have a saaa) 2-5 yra. aecratart-
ai experience. 
ExceVenl working conditlona.*Com-
petittve benefHa, Including turtion 
relmburaemartt. Send resume and 
salary requirement* to Box 394 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd., Cfvonla. 
Michigan 44 ISO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• MoriaaitAat.' DoaMerV coen to 

k^aiMI M W aMd aaaaat aaJaa and 
twHh typing. 

l«»*0:.Op(Wlgnrty 

_ . ,_ Hc^23440Reeean^ 
nfmfttnOn r4Mi M l 40024 * Of 

, ce f unda for aopointmant475-7575 

rtffiCEPTiO'NiST--
.Needed Immedlatefy. 1 « Blrrnlng-
. ham property management compa

ny, MuM poaaeee good typing 4 
math s u a , growth potential, non 
anokar, axe slant beneota. Sand re-
•erne to Personnel Manager, 31,000 
Telegraph »210 . Birmingham, Ml . 

ionist 

1 i i 

Southheld sale* office I* looking lor 
an Individual to man the phone* and 

.keep us organized. Call (or an ap-
pj jntnsant. . - . . 

313/443-0373 
i v r 8AIES ASSISTANT 

Fafmlngton HM* cable advertising 
sale* company. BenefHa. 641-5530 

8ALES 8ECRETARY 
8aWf**M Company need* aharp In-
dMdual wfth Inttlafrva to work m feat 
paced sate* department Extslsnl 
math and organbatiortal ax** ra-
qutrad. Send ntumt to: P.O. Sox 
300. SouttifWd, ML, 4*037 

F* : 
n- \ -SAUS SECRETARY 
lit tJma poamon av*MMe to an

swer busy phone* In aafea office. 
I L general pftteeo^aa, tncfudee 

>g. f*?g. and twttchboard re#*f. 
train on PC. Hour* 9:30 to 6pm. 
*4 send raauma to: Q$E inc., 
10 Rsilarch 0*, Farmmgton 
^Mt 49024. or cat Linda 

4,76-7575 

--.-* Helodj)-FEE PAID 
Secretary - va/lety poahlon Include* 
word proceasjhg 4 customer con-
tket In aaiea'dept. of growing Farm-
Ingtonrfaj* distributor 

r. #.1 Personnel Place 
^74^4230 

SECRETARY 
Due io expansion wehav* need of a 
aacretary in our video department, 
Must type 60-65 wpm accurately. t>a 
experienced wtth. wordprocaaaing 
on IBM PC and exceptional with 
telephone communication*. TMa fob 
require* a person with good atten
dance who can work with raJetryaty 
Bute direction If Interested apply 

day»»AM-4PM. 
HANOUEMAN COMPANY . 
600 KJRT8BLVO, TROY ' 

(FVst StopOght N. of 15 Mae 
W.oiTJvarnoiaj -

AAEEO£M^/H/V . 

' S E C R E T A R Y 1 

Excellent typing skH*. light . 
bookkeeping, computer experience 
needed for non-smoking onto*. 

Novl 471-4500 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
Good secretarial akB* and word 
processing eaaentlaL Immediate 
Opening. CompetrUv* salary and ex-
oeteht company paid benefits. New 
office* m 8outhnald. Send raauma 
wtth salary requirements to Box 236 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvoou, 
Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY ' 
Experienced, to work In amaB 
Southfleld sale* office. Dutlee m-
cfud* customer cflent phone con
tact, typing, record keeping, hang, 
accounting. PC experience helpful 
Send resume lo: Box 406 Obeerver 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schookraft R d / Uvonla, Michigan 
45150 

SECRETARY FOR UYONIA law off-
ie * . Typing, word proc**elng and 
general office akin*. Sand raauma 
Including salary- requirement* to: 
Box 352, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
W.,Uvc<Wa, Michigan 45150 

8ECRETARY 
for smal buelneat m WaOed Lak*. 
Occd starting salary 4 benefit*. 

669-6222 

8ECRETARY for Farmlngton HB* 
law offio*, to handle a* bMng 
responsfbltJea. Must have excellent. 
computer and math akfa*. For fur-
ther ̂ formation pleate can the Off-
IcaManagerat: 651-4111 

SECRETARY • Ml time computer 
knowledo* reqvfred typing 60+ 
wpm, firing, good grammar and 
phona akin*. Farmlngton Hlfl* 
wholesale floral buslne** 5534647 

505 H*Xp Waiittd Food-B4jv«rag« 
1 • ' • -

— — I 

a 

BISTRO • 7$ (bis *tfo • 75)n. 
where talent, enjoyment, quality, 

consistency, and excitement 
•M.&*.?.>_••• ) join together, 

,. Positions are now available for: 

, ^Servm < Line Cooks 
'•»'Bin<nd<fi T '•• • Pf<pCooki 
• HoiiStiff * GentuJUtilitki 
* Server Aiiiwinti a pjntry 

' ' ^ ^ A H ^ R i K In » ttuty'uniqoe and txc'nlng at 
[9fhttt}tn iddition to «dvjncement, we oi7er 

, w C , V ) , c, , - - , fJ'xcitlo* atmo-
[•pherr.^m iddttion to «dvjncement, we offer very 
; competitive wages, benefits and flexible tchedulei. 

BISTRO 7$ 
Applications nnd Irrtetvjetvs being conducted at 

1471 Opdvke Room 1}4 
, AubgrnHiII$(Knlsh($Inn) 

. Monday-Friday until April 7th 
, '.•.••./'WO*.m.'«5.00o.m. • 

> : . « ; ' - . rV6PhoneC»llrPka$< . ' 
E.O.B.M/P ' 

504 rWpW»W»#d 
0(TK# ClaXtetl 

SECRETARY 
Fu l time forfoneH managamant con . 
eufOrig firm In SMithfMd. Requkaa 
recent secretarial experience, pr6-
leeeaxwkf telephon* state, type 90 
wpm rr»Wmum. prtofou* twioro-
compvter and *lectror*5 typewriter 
usage. General omc* dutie*. Ouat-
nedperaona,cafl 557-9340 

SECRETARY M or pari time for 
Real Estate appraiaal Co. Real t a -
u t e background raqukad. FamWari-
ty with F.M. M A apprtaleal form 4 
computer meraey exuamafy helpful. 
Pay commansurale with akH 4 ex
perience. Prepare raauma 4 caffc 
Professional Real Estate Appraisaia 
Inc. Farmlngton Hit}* . - - : 
Oey»63V2976 ; Eve* 626-6606 

8ECRETARY/0ENERAL OFFICE. 
Part time for small construction 
company, Birmingham tocalion. . 
.:'.; V-.'...--:-.: • 644-6727 

504H9)lpWanM 
Ofnct-CI*iriC4*l 

•* SECRETARY 
TEMPORARY OPPORTUNITY, 

MIOHLANO SUPERSTORES la 
aaaking 4 Secratiry for a 2-9 Monih 
AaaigrynaM at «urcorpor*t« offica 
In Ptynioulh. TNa thdamlual waj poa-. 
sea* pravloua Word Prooeaalng ex
perience 4 General Office akWa. 
knowtedge of WordPerfect, a Plus. 
It interested, eend raauma or appfy 
Inpersoato: . ' 

HWHUANO 8UPERSTORE8 
Corporal* Human Reaour ce* • T 

909 N. Sheldon Rd.. 
Plymoutfi. ML 49170 •'. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

SECRETARY-OENERAt CtEHlCAL 
Must have oood phone personafity, 
typing skin* 4 math background. 
Apply In person, morning* onfy. R L 
Schmltt Co. 345506 Olendal* Uvo
nla. (start; 6 Schoolcraft). ; 

Secrifjtaiy/Gefwal OtfloB 
Oevaloprnenf Firm In e*mlr»ham 
seeks (ndMduaf wrth axcefienr typ
ing *k«»,.diet, 
experience. Cfu 
with growth potenti 
vidua! should send resume stating 
salary requirement* to: Personnel 
Oirector.999Htynee.Ste.345. -
Birmingham, Ml 45009. ' . • 

SECRETARY r 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES ha* an 
immediate opportunity In our PayroB 
Oepl. at our corporate office* in 
Plymouth. Thl* IndMdual wa have 
at least 1 to 2 yr*. Secretarial/Cleri
cal experience, typing of at leaat 45 
WPM. P.C. knowledge end excellent 
commurilcaHon akKa. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect. Lotua 1-2-3 or ac
counting expoaura preferred. ' 
We offer a competWva salary 6 ben-
afiis package. Please eend your re
sume or appfy hi paraon. to; • 

HIGHLAND SUPERSJORES 
Corporate Human Resource* • S 

909N.SheldohRd.. 
Plymouth, ML 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
It you enjoy a fast-paced office set-
ling that offer* «xpo*ur* to a broad 
range of projects and aaaignmeni*. 
AMfcARE HOME HEALTH SER-
V t C E S M * a position g«ar»d )u*t for 
you. 

We're looking for an enthusiastic, 
wef l -organbM tert-slarter to eup-
port aeveral director* from various 
department*. To qualify, you must 
posses* 2 + year* of secretarial ex-
perienoe (preferably.gained In a 
health care rotated environment), 
word processing expertise and aofld 
transcription abSty. Strong record
keeping, rdlng, decwoTHnaklng and 
commonicaDon akin* are aaaentlal. 
in exchange for your tatenl*, wa of
fer a highly competltiv* *alary/bene-
frts package and a growth-directed 
profetaJonal aettlng. For coofwerv 
Hal consideration, p w * * * direct your 
resume or call: 

Shannon Marra 
• AMICARE HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES 

34605 TwefveMft* Road 
Farmlngton Hilt*; Ml 46331-3290 

(313) 489-6486 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for an orga
nized, skffied secretary to eupport a 
group of enolneers. Dutie* Include-. 
King, scheduling, composing let
ter*, typing, etc. 2-3 year* experi
ence required. faaxJbBity *nd wtffing-
ne*a lo work a* a team I* e**entlal. 

W* off ar company-paid benefit* and 
a competitive salary. For consldera-
Oon, tend resume and salary re
quirement* to: 

' '•'-.' M*.LorlS.Me*d 
TOYOTA TECHN1CIAL CENTER 

Oaroll Branch 
4000 Town Center, Suite 1550 

'Southfleld, Ml . , 45075 

: ' . SECRETARY 
International CPA firm located in 
Downtown Oetroft >* aeeking a ma
ture, top notch secretary. 3-5 yr* ex
perience with good organizational 
akin*. Strong knowledge of Word
Perfect and Lotus helpful Salary 
negotiable tend raauma bi strictest 
confidence to: Unda Parvin, 500 
Buhl Building Oetroft, M l 44226 

SECRETARY i 

Major corporation looking for entry 
level 8ecretary/Word Prooaaaer to 
grow with company. ExotBent bene
fit* include* 401K 4 Mtion. Cal or 
tend resume to: OtvertKied Recruit
er*. 27760 Nov) Rd. at* 104. 
Novi.ML 46050. . 

SECRETARY • manufacturing office 
m Farmlngton KiB* eeek* bright, 
alert person wtth tome knowledge 
of production •chedufing, Inventory 
or labor planning Or must be wBBng 
to learn. Computer background I* 
required. Can Mon thru t W v be
tween 9-3 ' 47.1-2300 

SECRETARY 
Needed for busy South fWd offto*. 
Must know WordPerfect Cat for 
appointment: • 355-3730 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
experienced, for local CPA firm. • 

622-9110 

SECRETARY, Part-time, 11-4pm 
dairy. Typing, fifing, phone*. Must be 
ralUble. Beginning April 10. CaB 
Sandy between 0 - l l a m , 397-9560 

8ECRETARY : .-:---1 
Permanent/part t ime. Inturanoe 
agent need* secretary, wt l train, 
non-tmokar. .•,'-'•'.•• V • . 
WestBloomfield. ., , 626-2652 

8ECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for 
buay offle*. Oood typing akBa and 
ptoaaant communicator a must. 
P lea * * t end reeume to: Advance, 
P.O. Box 97, Wayne, Ml 44164 . 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban Real £* tate Office need* 
1 fuH l ime and part time secretary 
receptionist. Accurate typing skUU a 
musd Experience preferred. CaB 

' Century 21 
Today 

6 3 8 - 2 0 0 0 •.',•:• 

. SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

E*tsbR*h*d property management 
firm I* aeeklng a reeponeffeie w e t or
ganized mdMduaf for faat paced off
ice In Southfleld. Pleasant phone 
manner 4 good tying s k a * required. 
WordPerfect experience a BrO 
PLUS! CaB between 10-4 

358-1363 

SECRETARY 
Troy data proceeding firm h a * en 
opening lor a fvfl urn* aacretary. 
CKiaiifled applicant musi have excel
lent WordPerfect ekHts and exten-
afv* office axparienca. Pleate tend 
resume in confidence to: Box 296 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvorO*, 
MlcWoan46150 .'•'. '.'a. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY WANTED - Uvonla 
area. Good typing akBts wtth torn* 
computer experience helpful. C * I 
John Johnson , , \ . 4??-9300 

SECRETARY . • 
Word processing experience. Pleas
ant phone manner. Good tpefiing 4 
grammar required. No shorthand 
necessary. Salary bated on ebiOty. 
Resume oniy;' The CrMt lve Group, 
31600 Northwestern. • Ste. 360 , 
Farmlngton HiHa, Ml 46018 -

; - 8ECRETARY . 
WordPerfect and short hand of 
speed writing akin s are required to 
work In our dtstlncthre fast paced 
BtoomfWd HiU* office. Profeislonai, 
self rnotJv»ted IndMduat* seeking 
busy mum faceted potttion. shouJd 
retpond in writing with salary re
quirements to: Office Manager, 
2000 N. Woodward. Suite 130, 
BloomneklMl* . MI4S013. • . 

SECRETARY 
s $17,000 

Lav* firm offer* excellent opportuni
ty to u*e your good word proCe»*lng 
skill*. Enjoy a nice friendly office. 
Great benefits. Fee paid. Hurryl C a l 
EJeanora at 353-2090. 
After 6 P M . Appointments Available 

SNELLING &SNELUNG 
SECRETARY • 2 Perton Non-tmok-
Ing office. Mature, dependable; wtth 
General Office experience. Must 
type 65 WPM, nave math ability 6 
legible handwriting. Schoolcraft/ 
Evergreen. Good salary for the right 
p«r*orv 477-3555 

SUMMER CAMP SECRETARY 
•GoodtkM*.-
• Available Immediately 2-3 day* per 
week unt l May. 
• 5 day* a week thru Aug. 11. 
Send resume to: 

SUMMERCAMP 
P.O. Box 329 

Bloomfield Hills, Ml., 46013 

SUPPLY CLERK8 
Attention: High School Graduate* 

Downtown O*trolt-Voompany need 
fuD-tlme Supply Clerk*. Candidtte* 
must be responsible, neat In ap
pearance 4 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not neoeuary. Benefit 
package Included. Send resume to: 

SupptyCterks 
P.O.Box779 

Detroit. Ml. 46231 ' 

SWITCH 8OAR0/RECEPT1ON1ST 
Self starter needed to handle our 
busy «wtthboa/d. must have a clear 
and pleasant telephone voice, typ
ing experience desired, wtl train 
word procetalng and data enerty. 
Send resume to: Mr. Amea. PO Box 
CN3335. Uvonla. Ml 48151. -

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST 
immediate full time entry level po*>-
tlon «Y*J1*W* in our custorner rela-
tiona'dept Good phone akin*, abtsty 
to deal with people 4 tome typing 
skills required. ExcellentN benefit 

-14955 Telegraph 
Redf«d.Mlch. 

TAX SECRETARY 
Successful dowhtown Detroit CPA 
lirm seek* professional, sail 
motivated and hard working tndMd-
ual to provide administratrve eup
port to top executive*. Ideal candk 
date wst have 3-5 year* ot *ecr*tari-
al experience.'Word prooaaaing 
experience a pkjsl II interested 
plea** tend raauma and salary re
quirement* to: M*. Conwefl. P.O. 
Box 691. Southfleld, Ml., 46037 

Ptanle 'and Morah Recruiter for an 
equal opportunity employer 

- : TELEMARKETING 
Flexible hour*, evenings required. 

Plymouth. 4 5 « 100 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/ 
' RECEPTIONIST 

for large Southfleld travel whole
saler. Experience on ROLM or almi-
lar large system helpful. Must have 
pleasant upbeat voice 4 manner. 
Immediate opening. In our busy con-
genlal company.- Salary 4 benefita 
tor the right eppecaM. - • 
Cal(M*R*y. 627-4050 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST • 
plush office* In Southfleld, must be 
mature, l&e people, have pteaaant 
telephone voice for thl* thared Job, 
2 day* per week. CaB Mr*. Jennen* 

• .-• . 351-2602 

TELEPHONE 

SOLICITORS 
We need people to; set appoint
ment* from furnished lead*, good 
telephone voice • mutt No experi
ence neceeaary, «nB train. FuB 6 part 
time poaitiona available. Kourty pkj* 
txxxrses. For personal Interview can 
today M l» Green. 

356-7000 
TELLER - part-time. Micro encoding 
4 filming experience. desirable. 
Send return* or apply at Covenant 
" • "5635 fJouthfleM Rd., Credit Union. I 
SoutflfieW, Ml . 46075. 652-8111 

TEMPORARY CLERK TYPIST 
Fufl t ime, temporary work ( forup to 
40 hour* per week for no more than 
160 daysl. $5.00 an hour. Typing, fB-
Ing and pubSc contact*. Apply at 
Canton Township Personnel Depart
ment, 1150 8 . Canton Center Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVELAOENT 
Experienced on Sabre, part lime. 
8maB Southfleld location. Ask lor 
At. •.--,-•• 569-7333 

TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Tired of being lost m a crowd 4 not 
being treated Eke you should? See 
the difference at 0 / E Management 
Service*. W e offer unique employ
ment opportunities 4 excellent pay 

benefit*. Short 4 long-term posi
tion*. av*ii*bie. CaB knmedltleryl 

669-0500 

8 ECRETARY/RECEPTION13T 
tor Birmingham buelneaa. Require* 
typing speed of 50 wmp, Wof dpro-
ce**lng experience and pteatanl 
appearance. CaB Between 9-5pm. 
AjkforChrt* 647-3040 

8ECRETARY/RECCPTIONI3T 
For rnanufacturing company, Dear
born area. Computer knowHdg* a 
piu*. Good wage*. Sand resume to: 
Box 390 Obeerver 4 Eocentrio 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choc+cr*ft 
fid.Uvonla, Michigan 44150 • , 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTlONr3T 
P1ee»eM Pfymouth t»*i aetata off-
Ice. . Typing, «xc*Beht telephone 
manner*. Nghfy organized and de
tail oriented. M you are looking for 
an *xcrtir*g pcartkxi. cafl Martyn. 

4203400 

8ECRETARY • Require* Bghl book
keeping, typing 4 amaB buetnee* 
computer etperteot*. Muel be de-
pendebk*. 4780616 

8CCRETARY » aecr*t*riafpo*lijO(i 
with **o**)*fff typing, ahortneno 4 
compuMr e*erry. W* ar* a oomrfier-' 
oiaf raeT aetata Bnii In tna **** 4 

j of ofnoa propertle* kMeied 
k\ f t * »lrmJngham are*. SucoeeeM 
candtdete muel type 76 wpm, be fa-
mBtar wWi^tofva 1.2,3 j j^ordpar-
feet. Reepond. In oortwanoa to: 
Vtferie Sear*. Morrta 4 Moon Real 
Etltte Group, loe. 640-1080 

SMALL SovtWWd lew firm he* kn-
m H M f f pO*FW?n POT m\ Wq^fWiT^v 

Ml 4 *034 or phone fjharon i f : 
- 862-6O40 

TYP13T 
for nonprof i t agency. Cherry H « / 
lnk*ter Rd. Area. Abfety to demon-
* t r * i e good typing (60 WPM). Oood 
grammar 4 spefling a necesahy. U te 
of word prooe»*or a ptu*. but wis 
tram. 84.50/hr.. Mon. . . Wed., Frt. 
2pm-5.30pm. CaB ' 5«i500i 

504H4>lpWayi^ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

6 other office pparUont-avaBabka, 
Great pay, prominent coovanie* . 
•elect location*: ' • •• • 
Alto needed heavy account* pay.' 
abiecferlr.;.-
':• Short Tetm - Lonfi Term 
; ; Your Terms ;; 
Temporary placement la our perma-
n*ntconcern. P j * * *eCa l l : '... 

J Martin' 
'-'.•.=:. V i c t o r •'•.'-, 

; Temporaries 
35215 W 10 MS*, between Halstead 
4 Haggerty, (next door |o W e n d / * ) 

• , 474-8722 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST - , 
With Bghl bookkeeping akin* for en
try level poetilori Knowledge of 
computer and word proo***or a 
mustl Uvonla Area. Send reeume to: 
Attention. Marie. Box 866 Observer 
4 Eccentric' Newspapers, 36251 
8chooicf*H R d , UvorJ*, Michigan 
48150 

TYPIST8 
Clerical help needed, must type 50 
W P M pfu», have Good phone *km* 
and enjoy working In an office. CaB 
today • work I omarrowl 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT ' 

474-S500 
TYPIST • TO $19,000. Troy. 60 Wpm. 
Recent offioe experience, dicta
phone. WP Ntpfuf Fee Paid. Em-
ployrnentOpportuhWe* 350-3450 

TYPIST • Wtth «**ctror*s typing ryv 
fem erperienoe. Parmanent. part 
thw», 6 d*y», 6-?pm (fkwfbfeV Farm
lngton H«*. Karen 8-5pm. 868-6410 

TYPiST/WORO PROCESSOR: CPA 
offica m prettigiou* SouttrMd Town 
Center, w looking for • teN movt-
tfvated WMdual who saam* quickly 
and can Hart immedfiefy.:Mu«t be 
eiujertenced and abfa lo fumieh our-

bin 4 Wafeman: 4000 Town Center, 
Svfte 1601. Southfleld Ml.49076. 

152-4920 

WORO PROCESSORSI • Wgf*f 
rftotfvtted IndMduala needed wtm 
tome W/P **•*». Word rVtect, Df»-

rmn Dvnvvn p v c w v ^ . IO P»VVT\-
NETWORK RESOURCES A(SY. 

964-5500 6t 642-5400 Fee* Paid 

W O R D PROCESSING OPERATOR 
Large national Insurance broker 
needs word proceaslng operator 
with mln. 2 yr*. UantcrlpUon experi
ence in a word processing center. 
Must have good grammar, punctua
tion 6 spelling *kbls t * wen a* mln. 
of 55-60 wpm irantcsrlWng speed. 
Send return* onfy to: 
Mr* . Boyd, 700 Ftiher BuSdlng, De
troit. Mloh. 4 8 2 0 2 ^ : 

• Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

W O R D PROCESSING MANAGER 

Downtown Detroit CPA tVm t e e k * 
career minded Individual lo manage 
the word prooualng departmenL 
Must have ptevtou* word proo*** -
Ing tuperyltory experience n t pro
duction environment. Excellent typ
ing, organizational and Interperson
al skills. Abtety to a^t a * Baton 
among' »*nior management, word 
processing tlaff and outside service 
organization.- Previous experience 
working w i th .DEC hardware and 
software and programing capabiB-
t ie* a must. 'Degree in word pro
cessing pr«terr»a V 

Excellent working condition* and 
compeliUve benefit*. Sand resume 
(no telephone cal l* please) and sal
ary requirements to: Cooper* 4 Ly-
brand. 400 Renaissance Center, De
troit. M l . 45243. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. % 

WORO PROCESSOR OPERATOR 
lor Berkley professional firm. Word 
Perfect and transcription experi
ence required. Musi type minimum 
70wpm. This fun time position offer* 
competitive salary and comprehen
sive, health, dental and optical ben
efits plus profit sharing partlcipa-
l ion. For Interview caB and 

Ask lor Mr. Kaye. 542-6141 

Word Processors 
Immediate career opportunities for 
word processors experienced on 
WordPerfect and NBI. Individuals 
with experience on 6520 alto de
sired. Long term assignment In Troy 
area. Great pay! Training available 
to qualified applicant*. Can now for 
further benefits! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

377-4980 WORD PROCESSOR - Part time 
for law firm. Must know WordStar. 
Salary Open.. 8554770 

WORO PROCESSOR • for Interna-
Uonel corp. In Troy. Dtspi*ywrtt* 4. 
Lotus i. 2, 8 helpful, challenging 
spot, $18,900. CaB Frandn* al 
Unlforc* 646-7664 

•- WORD PROCESSORS 
Immediate opening* for temporary 
and permanent positions, with For
tune 600 companies. Must type 50 
wpm., be professional and depend
able to qualify for I N * opportunity. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

W O R D processor*. Immediate em
ployment with major Fortune 600 
company m Uvonla. - Farmlngton 
HUU, Novl, 4-10 m o * experience, 
type 65 wpm," free training on Die-
ptaywrlie 4 4 WordPerfect. Speed 
writing or ahorthand experience 
helpful. $ l 6 0 0 / m o . CaB Angela al 
Unfiorce • • - • - ' - 3 5 7 - 0 6 4 1 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Leading Southeaster^ design/build 
construction firm - has'Immediate 
opening for mature, energetic taanv 
piayer. Qualified candidate* should 
have professional attitude, minimum 
2 year* solid word processing expe
rience. Digital word processing pre
ferred. Complete benefit and com
pensation package. , < 
Send resume with salary'.require^ 
mentsto: \ " . 

RADeMATTIACO. 
45501 Helm SL 

Plymouth, Ml « 1 7 0 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Work today! 
Call Kelly 

Whatever your skJB level, Kerry Ser
vices has a Job that'* right lor you at 
a convenient location. A* America'* 
number one temporary help service, 
we put more people to work than 
any of .our competitor*. And our 
benefit* and pay are hard to match! 

Call tod*y (or any of these Jots: 

• receptionist 
• typ is t -

• word processing 
• data entry 

KeC/a great benefits include vaca
tion pay, long or thort lerfn assJgn-
menla. Job variety, lop pay and 
hearth insurance. Appfy at ihe Kerry 
office nearest you today. 

Southfield 
352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Tf»e"Kef(y Girt" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F /H 

$5-$8/PLUS/HR 
Clerical posfitons a v a 3 * N * Immedl
atefy. 
• Excellent benefit* 
• Fr*e word prooessbg training. 
Register wtth us • 4 find out how you 
can win a color TV 4 $ 1000. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY 6 ERVTCES 
Livonia- 462-0024 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. #100 

50* MpWantft) / 

Accepting applications - BAKERS 
SQUARE now hiring. 

COOK8lO$4t07.0Shr. 
SERVERS to t 100 per thtfl 
DISHWASHERS to $6 hr. 
MANAGERS $20,000 ptu* . - " " 

Appfy In person, • • • • - - • • 
Birmingham. 825 Bower* SL 
0*k Park - 26660 GreenfWd Rd. 
Canton-6945 N.Sheldon 
Warren-1360214 M3e 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
goal-oriented Chefs who desire a 
chefierwingcefeer opportunity. CaB 

ARBrS IS NOW HIRINO. Wa offer 
up to $4 25 per hour (or day 4 eve
ning shifts. Free meet*, fret uni
form*, fiexfbtt hour*. wBfing lo trtkv 
AJao tarter opportunrOe* and medi
cal oovarag* avertable. Appry m per
ton: lf»00 Mfddktbett in Uvonla, or 
271*0 Plymouth floed m Redford. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for fine din
ing re*t*urant; Former experience 
a* 4 Heed Waft Parton or Captain 
deetrtd. Excellent opportunity and 
benefit*. Send resume lo: P. 0 . Box 
161, Pfymouth. ML. 46170. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Part Mm* for bakery/tweet ahop In 
downtown Farmfnpton arte, for de
left* cafl 474 4540. or appf/ in par-
ton at Sweet Oaring*. 23310 Far-
Farmlngton Rd, farYhlnoton. 

BARPERSON 4 WAfTSTAFP • FuB 
or part tlm*. Ex«***nt wag**" and 
Up*. Appfy MWon Hut* OoN Cfub, 
14530 Sheldon, Plymouth.. 

505 rWpWtnttd 
F0Qd-64mf*>9« 

BANQUET COOK 
immediate opening for experienced 
4u*kf!*d IndMduat for mutu-facied 
banquet/catering operation. Must 
b* knowtedgeaW* of production, 
presentation, labor control and (odd 
costs. Mu*t b * wBHng lo travel to lo
cation* In Metro Detroit area.- ' 
Excefient benefit program. Send re-
some end salary raquvemeni* to: 

Operation* Manager • 
-,'. 12777Merriman '•.•".•-
' U v o n l a , M l , 4 8 1 5 0 

Banquets/Catering 
SALES 

Immediate position available (or 
sals* and service oriented IndMdual 
for myitl-!ec4l*d. high vctum* M l 
service banquet faculty. Must have 
knowledge of banquet operation*. 
Communicailon, administrative and 
telling skills a mustl Previous expe
rience preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Benefits.'Send resume and salary 
requirements to: : 

Marketing Director 
12777 Merriman 

Uvonla, Ml . , 48150 

BARTENDER 
COOK 

FuB time. Apply m person Tne Box 
Bar 6 Grin, 777 W. Ann Arbor TraB 
Plymouth. See Fran or Chip. -

BARTENDERS 4 WATTSTAFF 
Experience preferred, fufl of part 
time, benefit* avatlabie. Apply within 
Mon. thru Fri. between 2pm-5pm., 
Smith Bros 4 Co., 1476 W Maple 
Troy. , •: .. - -.- - ' . 

BARTENDING INSTRUCTOR 
Outgoing person wfih good commu
nication skins to teach bartending 
and Bar Management d a s * for pri
vate vocattonaftcnool. FuB and part 
time positions available. 2 Years 
management experience required. 
Can Ms. Young at 657-7318 

BOSCO'S 
CAFE & GRILL 
12 Mile © ORCHAR0 LAKE RD. 

Experienced DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Experienced WATT STAFF 

Apjfy m perton betw. 9-5pm, Mon-
Fri. No phone can* please! 27643 
Orchard Lake Rd., Farmlngton Hills 

BREAD BAKER 
Experience a must. SmaB produo-
lion shop. Pleasant working condi
tions. Phone after 1pm, 662-1443 

BU00r8/FARM!NQT0N HILL8 
Now hiring 

KITCHEN, GRILL COOKS 
OVENOPERATOR3 

DISHWASHERS 
Excellent wage* end working condi
tion*. Benefiia. Apply Buddy's. 
Northwestern 6 Mlddlebett. 

BUS PERSON 
Day shift • Mon. thru Fri. Btakane/a 
FamBy Tavern, 26333 Grand River. 
Farmlngton. 477-3341 

BUS PERSONS 
LUNCH 4 DINNER 

Pari 6 FuB time 
Earn up to $9 per hour 

Mayflower Hotel In Pfymouth 
CaB Mary 453-1632 

C H A R L E T 8 SEAFOOO Tavam o l 
NorthYiHe-l* now accepting applica
tions for the following positions; 

OAY WAIT PERSONS 
KANDMAN POSITION 

KITCHEN SUPERVISORS 
PREP C O O K 8 • PANTRY C O O K 8 
LINE COOKS • DISHWASHERS 

Full or part time available. Day* or 
nights Flexible tcheduflng. Good 
wages and a great place to work. 
Apply In person: Mon. thru Fri.. 
10am to 10 pm. 

41122 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
. NorthvUie, M l 

CHUCK M U E R 8 Wayne now hiring 
afl positions. Experienced kitchen 
and dinning room personnel Con
tact Leo B « l Jr. between 2 and 4 p m 
at 35111 Michigan Ave. 326-0633 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK. Ba/perton. wall staff, afl 
•shift* avanebi*. Apply with in: 
Reiser's Key-Board Lounge. 1870 
Wayne Rd., Waaiiand. Ask for Judy 

•9330 or&I. 726-9 

CO0K/DAY8 
Good wages. Appfy In 
leather Bottle, 20300 Farmlngton 

person: 

Rd, Uvonla. 474-2420 

COOK 
Osy shift, fuO time. 99 bed facility. 
Appfy: Trinity Park Wast. 36910 
6MileRd, Uvonla. 464-2772 

COOK/EXPERIENCED • Career op
portunity. ExoeOoht wages and ben~ 
eflti Apply In person, 2-Jr PM.. The 
Mayflower Hotel, 827 W. Ann Arbor 
Trafl, Prymouth. 453-1620. 

• COOKS, wtth^potentlsl of running 
kitchen 
• C O 0 K 8 , assistant ' 
• TABLE CREW, handle 90 ib. table* 
• BANQUET WAIT 8TAFF 
• CONCESSION WORKER, knmedl-
aia position. fuB time 
• INVENTORY CONTROL 3-4 hour* 
perdey 
Apply within onfy. Mon. thru Frt., 
noon to 6 pm al- Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy M . (&of Mlddlebett). 

COOK, WAIT STAFF, BAR PERSON 
Must be experienced. Day 6 night 
shifts Windjammer lounge. Uvonla. 

625-7640 

COOK 
WAIT8TAFF 
BUS KELP 
CASHIER 

BARTENDER 
BREAD MAKER 

Experienced. Apply In person or 
send resume to: 

MITCH'S 
4000 Cass Elizabeth 
Pontlac, Ml., 48054 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 

Taking applications for aB positions. 
Day 4 evening shifts Free meals, 
vacation pay, paid break a, friendly 
working environment. 
• C O O K 8 - u p lo $6.15/hr. 
• WAIT 8TAFF - Up to $3:45. + tips 
• CARHOP/D4SKWASHER, 

(uplO$5/hr. + llps) 
Appry In person: 

31500 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 
OAY PORTER, day bus person, wait 
staff days or nights, apply mperaon 
2-4pm Mon-Frt. The Red Timber* 
Inn, 403*0 Grand River. HovL 

OAY WATT STAFF 
Accepting epp8cei)ohs for fuB or 
part time position*. No experience 
necessary. Ideal for students Great 
team environment with opportunity 
for advancements security. We 
train with pay. Appfy at: 
D. Dennlson'* Seafood Tavern, 
27909 Orchard lake Rd. (comer oi 
12 MW), Farmlngton H3l*,ML 

DENNT8 
Now Hiring: 

Midnight Walt-Staff. $3.35 hr. pfu* 
automatic 15Hgr«tutSe*. Big Buck*, 
no whsmmle*. Appfy now at: 
27750 Novl Rd, near Ihe 12 Oaks 
MaB. 346-3370 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISHWASHER 
part-time position with some extra 
duties mcfuded for iocei retirement 
community. Non-smoking environ
ment. Appfy m person to Adminis
trator, Cardinal fletkement W a g e , 
36550 Grand River A v e , 
Farmlngton Hut*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISHWASHER 
START AT $4.60 PER HOUR 

Taking application* for M Urn* po
sition to work In senior citizen com
plex- Good working condition*. 
Meals 4 uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 FRANKLIN RD. 

SOUTHFIELO 
DISHWASHERS WANTED 

For prfvtt* dub. Oood w*ge*. FuB 
or part tlm*. Appfy In person * l : 
SouthfMd Minor, 2562« T*k 
SouthfWd. 

DISHWASHERS WANTED ,' 
Earn up lo $5.00 per hour for fine 
- . . . . - „ . » . - •- pfym-

1444 

dining Italian rettauram In f 
Outh. PM*** cafl Chef Tom *1 

FRANKLIN RACQUET CLUB 
1* seeking part-time night weftitaft 
for fuB service reetturanl Exerting 
work arrvvonment and fufl Cfub 
memberehtp upon err^loymenl. Cafl 

> 35j-f»00, «xt. 68 

OOIFCOURS8 STAFF. , 
Now hiring waHpartona, oooka, and 
bartenders for the feeton. FuB or 
part time. Free golf prrrleg**. Fox 
W * O.C., Pfymouth. 453-7272 

505H4pWMUd v 

Food-B«VfMifl4> 
HOST/HOSTESS - fuB time high Is 
Bus P*r»on» * day 4 nlghls 
A»ry a t MaeKhnon'*, 124 E- Main 
StTNortfrvtBe. ' . • ' • - . . 

"•; KITCHEN MANAGER/CHEf 
Top pay. Incentive*, growing com
pany. Immediate walk-In Interview*. 
SheBd't Pizz*. 25101 Tefegraph Rd.. 
Southfleld.- ;•-•' •;'.• . 356-27» 

UNE COOKS 4 NIGHT PANTRY 
For tot dining rtefJen restaurant In 
Plymouth. CaBChef Tom 454-1444 

: LINE COOK 
WAIT PERSON 

Positions Open 
Apply In person a t 

• ' -•• ElNtbWeNook •> 
27725 W. 6 Mile (at Grand River) 

-, Uvonla. M ich .V 
• . 474 -0 /65 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
U seeking careeV-minded. Industry, 
wise indWusJs lor ihe toDowtng op
portunities: •'•- . 

•BARTENDERS 
* BUS PERSONS 

• HOST/HOSTESS -
Apply In person anytime 

26207 W.WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

NIGHT GRILL COOK part time. Day 
wait tlaff, part time. Apply In per ton 
MorvFri between 2-4. 

Schoopers Tavern 6 Restaurant 
2325 Telegraph Rd. 
Bloomfield HiHs. Mi 

NOW HIRING 
Energetic indMduaJs to fifl new posi
tions: 

• Sale* Managers 
• Executive Chef 

• Sou*Cn» l 
• Line Cook* 

• Front desk/nighl audit 
• Maintenance 

• Banquet set-up rbu*perton 
Appfy in person, excellent salary 4 
benefits. 14707 Northvttle Rd. Plym
outh. 459-4500 

NOW HIRING 
for afl positions for new restaurant 
In Plymouth. Send resume or appfl-
catfon to the Executive Chef or Food 
4 Beverage Director, P. O. Box 151 , 
Plymouth, M l . 44170. 

NOW HIRING 
Server*. Hostess/Host, Bus Per
sons. Excellent benents. Appfy in 
person. The Farmlngton Hil ls 
Ground Round, 30005 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. N. of 13 Mile 

PART 4 FULL lime position* avail
able for Walt Staff 6 Dishwashers. 
Days 4 eves. Apply a t S&baUnls. 
31530 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. 48150 

R A M 8 H O R N - U V O N I A 
Now hiring. C o o k * . Wt i i s ta f f . 
Buspersons, OlshpersonAB thifts 
available. FuB and part time. Good 
pay, good working conditions. Ap
ply: Ram'a Horn, Uvonlan 477-4770 

Restaurant 

ARBY'S 
Roast Bee! Restaurant has immedi
ate openings on sJ! shifts. W e offer: 

• High starting wage 
• Frequent wage Increases 
• Paid break* 
• V a c a t i o n pay 
• Discounted meals 
• Ttt» uniforms 
• Retirement program 
• S l o c k program 
• Hearth 4 dental 
• Flexible schedule 

Appfy in person at 
ARBY'8 ROAST BEEF 

Restaurant on Main Street 
Tel Twelve MaB 

RE8TAURANT MANAGER-NIGHTS 
Clean downtown restaurant nw 
RenCen. Reference*. Cafl between 
9AM 4 3PM only. 259-0693 

Restaurant 

The Restaurant 
Job Fair 

Here's How To Earn WeS And 
Enjoy Morel 

Come meet with a growing national 
restaurant company that'a expand
ing its team In the Detroit area. 

•Plenty of opening* lor ' 
beginners and experienced 

-Flexible scheduling with 
fufl and part time available 

-MuftipJ* locations throughout the 
Metro area 

•Great Benefits, hourfy rates and 
tip earning potenUal 

•Training provided 

-Openings include wallers/ 
waitresses, bussers, kitchen 

crew and host/hostess 

Come and meet some terrific people 
and Investigate a great new Job. 

The Restaurant Job Fair 
Two Convenient Locations 

To choose From: 
Signature tan 

Hoover Road Exit 41 -696 
. Warren, Ml . 

Monday-March 27-11 A M . to 6 P M . 
Tues. 4 W e d . March 26TH 6 29TH . 

1 9 A M - 6 P M . 

OR 
Sign»tur* Inn Al The Detroit Metro 
Airport Take 1-94 to Merriman Rd 
and Exit North. Wed.. 4 Thure.. 
March 29th and 30th. 9 AM. • 6 PM. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SAUTE COOK POSITION 
available In a . htghfy-mottvated 
kitchen. CaB: . 626-3341 

Sheraton Oaks 
is Now Accepting Applications for: 

• BUSPERSONS 
Apply In person Mon-Fri, 9sm-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
SNACK BAR PERSONS 

For prfvale soda) cfub in Weal land. 
Night* 6 weekends Must be 16. 
Competitive wages. CaB. • leave 
message: 522-6867 

TCBY NOW HIRING MANAGERS 
Management experience preferred. 
Starting salary $300 per week wtth 
monthly. incentive progreme and 
bonuses. Send resume to: Michigan 
Yogurt, 6668 Orchard Lake Rd., 
Suit* 200, W. Bfoomfleld, Ml 48322. 

THE BUGGY WORKS 
RESTAURANT 

Need* a few good men/women for 
part lime evesnireekend*. Minimum 
age 15. Starting rale $3.76 hr. Rais
es 4 promotions based on perform
ance, nol seniority. Apply at the 
Buggy Works Restaurant, 13 Mile 4 
Orchard lake Rd., Farmlrigion HBi*. 

THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 
is seeking enthusiastic 4 energetic 
Individuals 10 ftfl watt atari positions 
Wa offer benefit* including Blue 
Cross 4 *xc*flent tip*. Flexible 
hour*, weekend* 4 3 day work week 
avaflabi*. Apply in person between 
2-4pma|1935$W10Mfle. 

UTILITY MAINTENANCE person 
needed Mon. thru Fri, 6 am to 1 
m , $7 hour pfu* benefits. Apply at; 
6550 Greenfield (10H Mil*). ss 

VICTOR'S Novl Inn now hiring expe
rienced w* l l »taff. Appry between 
lh» hour* of 8-11am or 1:30-
3 3 0 p m . 433170rand RIvar, N o v l 

WAIT 6 BUS PERSON 
Experienced - AB ahffls Appfy in 
person: MUch H o u s e / a . 28500 
Schooicrtft, Uvonla. ' 

WAIT PERSON needed for down
river restaurant. Appfy ta person: 
Moro'a Dining, 6535 W e n M, ABen 
Pavk.Ml . ,4$T6l . 

WAIT PERSONS 4 
Bus Boy* Heeded 

FuB time, pari t lm*. A M , P M . Flexp 
bte hr*. Appfy within: Conf«tll», 
Orcnard Lake Road t t M t p i * . -

WAITPERSONS - BARTENDER^ 
OOOK8 4 D I S H W A 8 H E R S 

Appfy after 3PM. M o n , T u e s , 
Thura, 4 Frt 47660 Ann Arbor Rd. , 
Plymouth. Ash for Unda or Pete: 

459^947 

WAITPERSONS 
Ram'* Horn Restaurant between 12 
4 1$ MBe Oft Orchard lake Rd. now 
hiring d*y* or afternoon*. Exceflent 
lip*. Appfy ki perton. 6554442 
WAIT PERSON Wanted- experi
enced. (Of mornlrigk. Appfy. North-
vtn* Crossing, 18900 NorthvSH Rd.. 
fforthvBHi.MT $18-4220 

505 WpW*nt#d 
Food-tWvWeigt 

WAfTRESSE8/WATTER3 
A r * you Or*d of walling table*? Ar * 
you looking for a carter in an office 
environment? q you are a motivated 
IndMdual with a desire lo succeed, 
we have general office dertcal posi
tions available. FuB or part l ime day 
thin. Southfleld location. W e pro
vide exceflent benefits 4 working 
conditions. CaB before t t * m 

T352-0379 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Emplqyer 

.WAITRE8S/V/AITER 
Day*. Appfy ki person: Koney Island 
inn, Uvonla MaB, Seven Mile 4 
MiddiebefL 

WAIT STAFF, BUSSERS. 
Disfrwasher*. Cashiers 

y; Sua ItaiWi Dining 
I W . 12 Mile, Berkley " « 

WATT STAFF. COOKS. BU8 PER
SONS A HOST/HQSTESS r *edod. 
Appry at Carfe Chop House. 3020 
Grand Rrver. F r i . Maf. 3 1 , 
1:30pm-3;30pm,*sk lor Jim. 

WAIT8TAFF 
FuB or part time. 
flexible hour*. White Lake Oaks. 

696-1233 

WAIT 8TAFF ki Plymouth area. Paid 
vacation, no hoCdays. CaB after 
2pm- 453-1683 

WAIT8TAFFNEEOEO 
at The Farmlngton EJk*. fuB or part 
time. Dinner* daily and catered par
ties 476-1991 

WATT STAFF positions available. 
WiB train with little experience. 
Appfy in person Mon-Frt, 2-4PM al 
Beau Jacks. 4104 W. Maple. Bir
mingham. 

WAIT STAFF 
References. E. of RenCen. 
Some experience needed. 

CaB between 9am-3pm: 259-3273 

WAIT STAFF 
Victorian tea room in Plymouth. 
10-6 Wed.. Thur*.. Fri. CaB alter 

2 PM. 454-0777 

WAIT STAFF WANTED- with cock-
tafl experience. 11 you would like to 
work in a a happy, fun atmosphere, 
apply between 5pm-7pm at: 
Chaplln'a W e s t 16890 E. Teie-
graphXS.o l 6 MJe) Detroit. 

WANT OUT OF T H | HOUSE? 
Be to work 11:30am: home by 3pm. 
No weekends or holidays Work in 
eve friendly atmosphere of Ihe Bug-

B f Works Restturanl as a luncheon 
ostest/HosL Waitress/Waiter. Ap

ply m person: The Buggy Works 
Restaurant. Orchard l a k e 4 13 Mile 
R d , Farmlngton Has. 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Offioe provides FREE PRE-LIS-
CENSE training to OuaVfied individ
uals and FREE TRAINING after li
censing. Cafl our N O R T H V U I E off-
Ice manager: s 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SHCWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES , 

ACCESSORY PERSON WANTEO at 
HONDA CITY High Volume Motorcy
cle Dealership. Good pay plan. Must 
be able to work part-time Monday-
Saturday with flexible hour*. CaB 
Tom at 565-3356 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Rapidfy growing national leasing 
company has an axceOenl opportu
nity for an account manager. Inside 
sales experience necessary. Send 
resume to: L A . C . 30955 Northwest-
e m Hwy. Farmlngton H a s , Ml 

8 . A t t n : " ' 48018. : Sales 

ACTION - INCOME; Sales Man
agement, $35,000 pfwsl 20 year old 
Co. seeks Reps/Managers tor new 
Office. For details. 626-0717 

ACT NOW! 
TELEMARKETERS 
Part time position* avalabl* In the 
Southnetd area. Must be articulate 
6 have 1 yr. minimum telemarketing 
axperience-NOFEE. CeJ68S-3700 

FUTUREFQRPE 
ADM 1SSS10N3 ADVISOR 

for John Casablanca* Modeling 4 
Career Center. Experience pre
ferred. Commission pfu* bonus. 
CaB Pat 543-2097. 455-0700 

ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTY SALES 

2 fufl time sales positions cvaUabie. 
MUST be experienced at cold cas
ing 4 dosing. 3 month training 
period 
TEDR ED RICHARDSON 354-2454 

ADVERTISING 8ALES 
II you've ever told direct mafl, news
paper o r other form* of advertising. 
w* want to talk to you. Wa offer sal
ary plus liberal sale* commisticA 
auto allowano*. fufl benefits/dent*!. 
Macomb/Oakland area* available. 
CaB Howard or Dee, 443-1660 

ADVERTISING 8ALE3 
Growing advertising firm h a * sopor 
opportunity tor proven advertising 
sales people. For personal Interview 
send resume to IPRI: 31505 Grand 
River, Farmlngton ML 46024. Or 
better yet cafl Mr. Cannon: 

473-1355 

A GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
Financial, personal and professional 
goals can be your* with a career In 
Real Estate. FREE pra-Bcense train
ing (smafl material charge). FuB time 
training to grv* you a fast ( tart . CaB 
Phyllis 6t\rtzmarvn for appointment. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464*6400 
A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 

AM&mOUS? 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUI I I 

Investigate the exciting 
world of real estate wdh 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONEI 
Complete Training Program 

CaflJo*Me<nlk,Mgr. 
PlymoutVCanton 

455-7000 
Sandy Davis 

WesllanoVOarden Ctty 
326-2000 

Air CoodrOonlng/Heailng 8 a l e * ' 
Progressive company seek* agres-
alve ta le * professional Competitive 
price*, axceOenl earning*: 261-6655 

AMBITIOUS TELEMARKETERS 
Nsllonal telemarketing firm N aeek
lng 10 experienced people to work 
part time evening*, doing fund raft
ing. Hour* • 6 3 0 p m • 9 0 0 p m , Mon. 
Ihru F r t , . and tome Saturday*. 
Great opportunity, up 16 $10 per 
hour. For Interview, cafl from 6 p m -
9pm • , - . - • ' :- 350-2396 

"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local office Of National Organization 
needs (2) fufl-tim* career -minded In
dividuals wining to work hard. Wa 
offer Trainer EanvWhfle-You-learn. 
choice of location. Potential 1 i t y e w 
earning* In «xc*s* of $22,000. Call 
DENNIS COHOON 476-7006. 

ARE YOU AN experienced •*!** 
person looking for a new cnaBeng*? 
Immedaita opening at retaB gift 
shop lor someone who Ikes woriung 
with people and Is ready for some 
rt»pons<Mity. Musi be able lo work 
a fiexibf* schedule including t o m e 
nightt and weekends. Appfy In per
ton at: T h * GMng Tree. Tef-12 MaB. 

A SPECIAL CAREER 
Wa are one ol t h * la* le* l growing 
w*« established *p*ct*rty promotion 
Hem* comp v y in the rrMwest. Due 
to our tucotss and growth w * a r t 
looking to add a few dynamic pro-
t*st ion* i* lo our commarcl*! *a.<*» 
positions. Mutt h t r * destrt to earn 
$30k+ the 1st yea/. Past aafe* * x -
perteno* he ipM. Butinet* p m * , 
fund raiting program*, poffllc*! 
campaign*, m*ny mor* us* our ser
vice* Complet* hands-on training 
provided. Ouaufied person* * * j be 
pt*c*d In our « x * f e r t t e d manage
ment program and » h v * fn ovr feed 
ganeraiina refer*! program. You 
fe*M\\b* dependable, hard working 
and bonrJabl*. Your altitude, *lno*r-
Hy and energy a r * pur. main con
cern. 

If you desir* fo jom a hon*sl and 
Uncer* team, cafl lor a no-nonsen** 
factual lotervWw. Cafl Mon. ihru Frt. 
10-ipmonfy. --.-
Marketing Director 842-7260 

506 rfelp Wanted 
6IHH 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for fufl time 
position wtih exdiing women* l»sh-
forT cham. &ceptioft*l'}PPDcant* 
thoukJ *PPV lo: Th* Wiflowi Tree. 
U M J r t t J * m SouthBeM- 355-2620 

ATCHINSONFORD-
Looking for professional.- well-
oroom% r ^ or irsed e*f *aja*ppo-
5* . Benefit* avstabl*. Should have 
t^rieexperienoa.'697-9161. Ask lor 
larryKrott. • ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES . 

must be dependable and hardwork-
er, good benefiis, good pay. 

Apply in per ton 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DODGE 

Farmlngton 31016 Grand River 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES 

must be dependabi* end hardwOrk-
er. good benefits, good pay. 

Appfy In person 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DODGE 

Farmlngton 310J5 Grand RhreV 
BRANCH MANAOER 

Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Exceoeni compensa
tion, inquiries confidential. E 0 6 
CaB Mr. Bartletl. 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BRIDAL SALES 
Fun or part time in leading Roches
ter salon. CaS Maggie or Debbta 

654-0035 

BR10AL8ALE3 
Responsible Individual for sales po
sition at AMn'a Brida In Birming
ham. Experience is • must. 
Call Laura Ad. 644-7492 

CAMERA STORE • sties person 
part lime 3-4 days per week, photo 
knowledge helpful $ 4 2 5 per hour. 
Appfy a t F-Stop. 39293 Grand Riv
er, Farmlngton HJls ' 

CAREER SALESPERSON 
Some offioe 4 credit duties. 40hour 
week plus benefits. »bov* average 
earnings P.O. Box 87064. Canton. 
Mich 48187. 

CAREEAS IN REAL ESTATE 
Fun time or part time. School teach
er* carl be ready to work by Ajne 
fsL Starting 5-cfsy cram course. 2 
week-ends or 2 nights for 4 weeks 
to get your license Cafl ERA Real 
Estate. 685-7370 737-2200 

CARPET SALESPERSON 
Transportation required, high com
mission paid. Wayne/Oakland area. 
New store. Call 6am-5pm. 535-9707 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We a / * member* of live Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off-
icei Be awar* of how successful you 
c*n be: Ask for Barbara. 526-0920 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put Bt to work lor you 

Discuss Ihe FREE training lor new 
inexperienced individual* 4 Ihe on
going in-ftouse training for the expe
rienced sales person 4* EARN MORE 
who* you learn from the a 1 sales 
ua^iors in the business. 
Cafl Jack lucas or Don Casters to
day tor personal Interview 

525-7900 
CH EM LAWN Is hiring outgoing peo
ple with good telephone sklis lo* 
teK tales positions. W * w u train, ho 
•xper lence necessary. I lexlble 
hours, $6 to $8 per hour commen
surate with experience. Appry at 
Chemlawn. 22515 HesUp Or. Novl. 
Ml 48050. Atk for Mile 346-1700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHURCH CONSULTANT 
United Church Directories I* looking 
for a hard working, success-orient
ed individual 10 work fufl time m t 
tales/public 'relation* position. Our 
25 yr*. of *xperlenc* haa proven 
that female* as wefl as maia* are 
equally successful, Y O U wtfl be con
tacting area churches of a l faiths 
Salary bonuses, benefiis 6 expense 
paid training.tqhool Send re turn* 
i&FJOyd Br iun. P.O.'Box 407. SL 
M u y * . Ohio 4 5 8 4 5 . 

COME GROW WITH US 
MiBwork (hog relocating to Wixom 
seeks experienced etilmater/ 
salesperson lor store fixtures and 
commercial casework. Medical ben
efits, car eoc-wance. Resume to: 
4350 Brambiewood, W. Bloomfield. 
Ml 45322. 

COME WORK FOR NUMBER 1 

CAREER NIGHT 

THURSDAY-7 .00pm 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 
33507 Seven Mae Road 

3 blocks West ol Farmlngton Rd. 
INVEST THIS NIGHT FOR YOUR 
FUTURE. EXPERIENCE HOW CEN
TURY 21 CAREERTRAK TRAINING 
PROGRAM CAN WORK FOR YOU. 

FOR FURTHER Wf ORMATKH* 
PLEASE CALL US AT: 477-1800 

COMPUTERIZED . 
CONSUMER NETWORK , 

looking lor network management 
people, account reps, recruiter*, 
relsTera, 4 international outlets , 

A major global marketing system Jor 
afl professional, salaried, working 
class individual* with Bmlted tlm* 4 
a need to general* mor* income. 

Cefl 24 hr. Inform* Hon line 
680-3420 

COMPUTER 8ALES PEP 
Musi possess computer hardware 
experience. ISM compatible. Salary 
plus commission. 768-0134 

COMPUTER 8AIES ^ 
Sales person needed (or rxrtsld* 
sale* of Mico computer*. Knowl
edge of IBM Compvter* and compa
tible* a must 1-2 yr* experience re
quired. Send resume to: R 4 R Elec
tronic* 29200 V*s*ar Suit* 200 
Uvcn!*,MI44!52 471-0901 

COUNTER 8ALES . Oetroft manu
facturing firm has an opening for 
pant, service and order entry posi
tion. Must be good with numbers, 
must have 2 year* experience In 
tefflng parts end tervice * l th* 
counter. Knowiedg* of nut*, bolt*, 
blue print reading and misc. hard-
warehefprul. . 931-4923 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP for a na
tional telemarketing co. FuB Or part 
lime. RespoftsibBrtiis Include: Tele
phone tervice of exltilng accounts, 
coordination of foSow up of direct 
max response*. 8end resum* to: 
30505 Beck Rd. V/txom. ML 48096 

DECORATOR SALES 
Part time. Excknfvefy for our new 
Farmtnglon H31* or Novl loc«tlon. 
(RetaB 6 In-home sales) of wan cov
ering 4 window treatment*. Great 
opportunity. You provkf* flair, tale* 
•xperfence and enthusiasm, m turn 
we'fl provide paid Ireining. axceOenl 
wage 4 commission ttructur*. Cafl 
583-2501 lor decorator position., 

DELI8ALES 
local food broker h»3 fn Imrhediat* 
opening for a salesperson lo spe
cialize fci defl merchandising. Excef-
lenl opportunity lor a tett-motfyat-
yd, anthusisitic IndMdusl looking 
(or *om* good tale* axperteno* h 
the food Industry. Experienced h 
sale* or d*is helpful, but not man
datory. Include salary history and 
dsytlm* phone. Pleas* tend return* 
to: Box 330, Observer 4 EcoenWc 
tJfw»P»P*r». 36251, Scnoolcrtjri 
M , Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

* ~ OIREOT SALES 
Creai* your own financial success 
by using wholesale eoces* lo major 
comparDesand»erv»ce*. 680-3412 

(XRECT8ALES , 
For an esttbttthed company, good 
leads, «o**rt only. 542-4067 

EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER 
W* are looking for a 8aie* Engineer 
professional to *efl automated sys
tems, material handflng equipment 
at w«B ** metal leWcauon. Expirl-
enc* I* not a« Important a* « prim* 
track record wtththe big lhrt*L but 
It desirable. W« offer high coVrvr}*-
sion, guaranteed income, rne&af 
thsvrano*, owpany car, expense 
reimbursement. Th* aogrMtM. 
* * * * * * * * candidate wtfl be cafBng 
on Pjant engineer* 4 purer**** ol 
eetabftefwd account* 4 wa) beyix-
p*ct*d lo Open new account* a* 
M * . Our employee* t r * (m*r« of 

Box $28. ObMrvtr 4 EwJtmMo 

vV 
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606 Help Wanted 
Selet 

„ DO YOU BELONG 
IN THE WINNERS 

CIRCLE? 
Hl^eni»eVi»y»*...meli**pteylor 
this (ha8«nolng M (Irrw p«tition. To 
•rfn: you mu*f be a teem oriented 
W W u a l vrfiA « knee*, lor produc-

. live U k i pctae, great deekt to *JC-
ceed end an outgoing, enlfweieetlc 
peraonaliy. Join • winning t « « m . . 
taNga/V* flrtett reel etttte devel-
©pri^t/mafteoerrtenl corpoiiOon 
Begirt or eonuxw your nwkttlng/ 

v **ie* career. You'l be l/alned to be 
• profeMlonal ccMuftaM, leeelng lo 
people «rt» tmt your aaebtarx* 
and wM berteftl from your QuWence 
In chootlng their new apartment, tt 
you have conMenee In youreeft, ma 

• work occaaJonai weekend* end wish 
lo be rewarded (or your effort* • • 
w* should tak. 

Can Deborah 8$S-M«0 

EDUCATIONAL 8AUS 
Our aervfoa It tooUng for IndMduals 
who vaK* education to market pro-
grama. Decree preferred, flexible 
houre, cal C.C.8. Moa-Frl, 

between9&3.S8t-7S20 

ERAOtCO PEST CONTROL needs 
people (o do Service Route work. 
tuB & pert time. Must have good 
drMng record- A serf starter who 
enjoys meeting people. W * train. 
Auto A uniform* furnished art in 
company benefits. Can tor appt 
4$9-*4«4©r 471-S9W 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
to bufld a very profitable ful or part-
time business. It you seek financial 
freedom, find out about our Net-

.work Marketing Program of a new 
unique patented energy saving 
product Unlimited territory. 

-Cel now 352-7220 
EXCLUSIVE men & women's Euor-
popean clothing store looking for 
experienced, self motivated sale* 
people. 649-3291 

EXPERIENCE08ALE3 PERSON 
For position with wa* decor & mirror 
producer to expand business with 
interior design market. 477-7090 

EXTRA 
INCOME 

We seek mature, ambtuous people 
to sea. Part time position*. We are 
the largest & most respected com
pany in our field representing more 
than 40 corporations over the tele
phones. We offer fttxable evening 
scheduBng (5 30-fc30pm) * a guar-
an teed salary from our Big Beaver/> 
75 office. This is en axoedent oppor. 

" tuntty to earn a rewarding part time 
income. Join the countries best 

' trained team a earn an additional 
' $50O4600/mo. 
Cal Mr. Fika. 244-8960 

FASHION 8ALE9 PERSON 

For exclusive women* Boutique in 
Sovthneid. Mutt be experienced In 
selling fine clothing and must have 
references. Others need not apply. 
Ful Ume. Top salary. Cal 10am to 
5pm. 352-2530 

FINANCIAL PROOUCT SPECIALIST 

American Stock Exchange rat
ed company seeks personable, 
qua&ty mdMduaf* to counsel 

' and sell to customers of a major 
Mien. bank. Mutt have Mich. 
He insurance and securities !• 
oenaes. ExoeSent Income op
portunity. Send resume to: 

LANDMARK FINANCIAL 8ERVJCE3 
6000 Marsh Rd^Ste. 17. 

, Ofcemoe, Ml.. 46664 
, An Ee^eJ Opportunity Employer 

FREE 
, REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINrNO 
Come and grow with No. 1. Cal 
Mary. Sales Manager. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wsyrte 
4 Oakland Counties 

, FULL 6 PART-TIME 
Ladies A Menswea/. Excellent 
starting pay. Experience preferred. 
Appty h person: lOekVs of Livonia. 
37205 W. 6 Mae, Newburgh Ptaze. 
Uvoma.ML44152 

FURNITURE 8ALE8 
A DESIGN PROFESSIONALS 

Our new Novl store wfl be done 
soon and we must Increase staff at 
al our metro Detroit locations. W* 
are interested m qua&ty people who 
Dee to eeB qualry home furntsNnga 
and yet seek a positive professional 
work environment Oobbe Furniture 
wfl g/ve you a fast paced growth ori
ented Job wtth potential to advance 
quWJy. We offer 
• Excellent compensation program 
• Monthly bonuses and volume 

incentive 
• FuR benefits 
• Profit snaring 
• Flexible 5 day. 40 hr week 
We are Interested In both experi
ence and some select few wfto seek 
experience in home furnishing*. We 
also have part time employment lot 

-those In transition particularly wtth 
*oM furniture sales background. 

1 let's talk. Contact M Sands. 
666-3500 

OANTOS - TWELVE OAK MALL 
now has fuR-Ume A pert-time posrti-

- tons available for mature IndMdueJ* 
In Sales A part-time positions avaS-

"'Sble for CASHIERS. Flexible sched-
; tyt Includes evening* A weekend*. 
_Appfy In person. 

GARDEN CITY Window Co NrVa 
"professional phone soScrtor* and 
• Canvasser*, 422-4640 

GREAT FUTU RE WITH «1 

FREE 
Century 21. Hartford 8. is offering 
free pre-toense training (smat ma
terial charge). Full time trainer to 
help you lo • Quick (tart Ask about 
our career track program. Cal Di-
anne M. 8ealey for appointment 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

251-4200 
2 OFFICES WUV0N1A 

GUARANTEED 
RESULTSIII 

For lop producers. Major national 
firm for law enforcement publica
tions, feafestk) 6500-)1600 weekly 
commission. 
CelJtmh Detroit, 4224377 

GUARANTEED 
RESULTSIII 

For top producers. Major national 
firm for law enforcement pubfJcs-
tlons, ReefisUc 650041600 weekly 
commission. 
Cel Erie m Detroit, 4224377 
HELP! I need 6 ful time A 10 pert 
time people to help me wtth my 
business. Fut trektog, atari now. 
Cease* 453-2970 

HIGH ENEROY COMPANY: Aref*-
tecl developer, desire* so eggree-
sive Sales Person/Ambassador. 
Greet presentation a must) Reel Es
tate background heipfvL Send re
sume to PO Box 2564. Livonia. ML 
4» 1J 1-25*4 

HIRING 
f .RetVee*. *tvdent* A homemekers. N 
v you would fa\* lo earn up to M per 
c • hour this Is the )o* for yoa looking 
- for people who *ke lo tefk on the 

rjhone^eryl make money whN doing 
1 ft Imrnedlete openlnga for the right 
• people and you KM mfc/rl 64 on* of 

(hem. Check h out. 8 shifts eveft-
• Able, fr.3u«rn4p<n and e^rn-tpm. 

CeA fodey between f0em*6fw\ eek 
fVWendy. 476-J7M 

' 3257S FoJeon, Fsrrring+on HM*. 

HI-TECH 8ALES 

ftrt t ft^woo^trWi M W ^ W W oW^wu* 
I0f win n#M^fMrttft m f*pooit 

>nj «>MaiMt > # n ripai 9% <K< i j <iv 
Vf NYU M N t mia^aWW. wf$ 0W(f ft 

as>ifV*A l^iej*^saaaaa\ A\ Bafĥ ŝ̂ adBk̂ aaak Bf^a^a^aA 

I l i l t W W J T . Lfronk Mi 44190 

601 Help Wanted 
Wet 

HOSTESS/SALES ASSISTANT 
Mature, neat Appearing Individual 
with above average peopte-skBs, 
for pari Ume hostess position In new 
construction. W * train. 8end re
sume l a 

ROBERT80N BROTHERS CO. 
Sales Personnel 

3663 Telegraph Rd. 
6uHe202 

Btoomffefd H * , Ml 46013 
No Phone Cata. Pleesel 

HOWARD'S Discount VeweVy U now 
hiring fus and part time tale* people 
for t t o Eight MW end G/apd River 
store. Cal between noon and 4pm: 

476-1921 

INSIDE 
SALES 

An established distributor ol nation
al cutting tools and m» suppty man
ufacturers seeks top inside sale* 
person. Successful candidate wfti 
have proven track record in sales 
and customer eervtoe. Cutting tools, 
precision tool* and material han
dling knowledge e plus. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Benefit* 
pkit bonus. Farmingicn HO* office. 
Send return* In complete confi
dence to: Brown A Associates, 
24657 Halttead Rd.. Farmington 
HJIs, 46331. 

JOAN A 0AV1O AT ANN TAYLOR 
Wei motivated, mature, outgoing 
people needed wtth sate* experi
ence for 2 locations. Greet benefits, 
flexible hours. Cal Merffyn or 
Stephanie at 34447(7 

LONG TERM career opportunity. 
Window company in need of one 
strong kvhome salesperson. Leeds 
provided. Experience preferred- W i 
tram right person. Cal after 10am, 
ask lor I d 522-4500 

Looking For 
Top-Notch People! 
Who Want the strength of the Centu
ry 21 system behind Ihem. Experi
enced and new agents. Training 
provided for el. Great location. 
Modern office. Cal today for a bet
ter tomorrow. For confidential inter
view, cal: 

477-9951 
LUM BEA SALES PERSON NEEDED 
Experienced preferred, not neces
sary. West Wayne County. FuS time, 
insurance A benefit*. Pat. 9414131 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ' 
Contemporary Women* Apparel 

At Susies we are Interviewing peo
ple with high ambfuon, a lot of en
thusiasm and Interested in a career 
In ratal eetoe. Advance al your own 
pace, depending upon your own 
goela and achievement*. For an ap-
pokument cal Susies si Eastland on 
Monday. Apr! 3rd-

639-4440 

MATURE PERSON - l o r seasonal 
womena got! shop safe*. Rochester 
area. 6514200 

MOTOCYCtE 8ALE3 
We are seeking aggressive, serf-
moUvsted mdMoWs to work In our 
dealership. Greet pay and benefit*. 
Exceflent career opportunity. No ex
perience) necessary, we wV train. 
Cal Honda City 665-3366. Ask for 
Randy. 

MULTI-LEVEL MARMTINO leader* 
needed for Nutrition Express prod
ucts. Earn up to t10K plus per 
month. Cea Greg at 9614695 

NATIONAL distributor of computer 
equipment it looking for an aggree-
tfve sale* person lo take over exist
ing sakea territory. 3 year rrrtrnurn 
sales experience. Thfe i* • career 
opportunfty that offer* an exc slant 
salary, commission A profit sharing 
plan.- : 653-9250 

Non-Bcensed HostetiT) Use Assist
ant • Blue Heron Point*. WH work m 
furnished new home condominium* 
on the water In NortnvSe. must be 
ettractrve. pleasant personality. 
hours 124 Sundays onfy. 

Harry S. Wolfe Realtor 4214660 

NOTICE 
WOULD YOU UKE TO 

EARN 
AN MUCH AS 

MOO PER WEEK 
WHILE WE TRAIN YOU? 

After traWrvg 
Our people average 65000 

Per month 

Our national corporation is now hir
ing sales, management and telemar
keting personnel to staff our local 
factory office* here h Novl and 
Sterling His. W * 1 Judge your quali
fications, a you need lo do Heppfy. 
We have position* at aa levels to be 
filed. Don't dis-quafify yourtem Al 
corporate benefits tvaiabie such 

BONUSES 
FULL MAJOR MEDICAL 

-PAID VACATIONS 
CAR ALLOWANCE 

CLOTHING ALLOWANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

ON THE JOB TRAINING 
PROFIT SHARING 

Our corporate expansion necessi-
tste these opening*. Personal Inter-
views wfl be held only on Tuee, Apr 
4th, ipm or 7pm sharp el the HoB-
day inn Livonia- West 1-276 A 6 
M3e.AskforMr.MOer. 

No phone cans accepted 

Proper business sure 

PART-TIME EVENINGS 
E-Z l ) . Phone lor Criminal Preven
tion Manual. 64.00/hr. of commis
sion. 6200/Wk. Eric 4224377 

PNONE SOLICITORS 
No experience necessary. Day A af
ternoon hr*. Exceaent wegee pki* 
commitsion. 637-ftl6 

PUCEMENT DIRECTOR 
Private VocaUohal School seeks 
outgoing person with good tele
phone end people sua* to work h 
Job Placement department. Varied 
duties, interesting and rewarding 
position for person who eke* help
ing poepte. Salary + bonus. 1st 
year eemkige $1BK422K. pleeet 
forward reeumea and reference* to 
P.O. Box 9021. Uvonle. Ml 41152. 

PRINTING AD SALES 
Fun time position, experienced wtth 
cold calling, 3 month trial. Benefits. 
Cal Ctay or Lisa 626-4142 

QUESTION: 
Went to be your own boee? 

To get what you went from He? To 
change your m Wrr^tetef/7 

ANSWER 
We wta hek> you to eofv* *a your 
money prrjblems quickly A eeely. 

363-2107 
RADIO SHACK 

I* seeking quejmed indMduaH for 
part Ume entry level tales htto. 
haxlble hour* end benefits avafc-
tbie. Cefl Ott Ketey I0em-4pm at 

47e-W0« 
A REAL ESTATE A Irweeimeni eom-
parry. Ful and Pert time craning*. 
Share In profit*. Bel Inveetment Ask 
for JknOrtve*. 6324610. 

Real Estate Career 
FREE Mt^onewNffen. Wondering 
If you would be avoceeeM m Reel 
Ettete? Wondering whet N take* to 
itsrt-up A whet can be expected the 
trtyeert«e^<**Bor*Ts*0evM- A 

today, for •*****• tv"uli!^; j 
Lethrup VUwje A Farmlngion H a * 

Century 21 
Today 7 655-2000 
Reef Cttett Oeeeee newferinku 
APRfA. 99th, For ft&a hfecw^ewori 

=¾¾¾ 
BCTTtfi »&m AHO aAROWt 

•fJOfffCta 

RtTMC BALM- f w i Of M ftfW for 

T M a f ^ f r e ^ t e f i i a e a f i . . 

v 

SOI Help Wanted 
8alea 

ROAI Eitate 8f*k)* Manager 
Farmington. Excellent 
compensation. Inquiries 
confidential. Call: 

Qe^ny Conrad 
REAL E$TATE ONE 

851-1900 

ROUTE SALES 
We lead the field in pur product Gne. 
If you want lo earn 

$500 -$1,000 
PER WEEK 

you may qualify for one of our posi
tion*. No weekend*. Advancement 
opportunities. Cal 10 AM to 4 PM 
for kiterview: (313) 623-2600 

Sales Career In Travel 
Join our winning team of sales 
professionals 
• No agency or travel experience 
necessary 
• Must have sales experience 
• Outstanding opportunfty for hard 
working, sefl-molhrsted person who 
is able to apeak In pubBc 
• Salary /commission 
Cal Mon. thru Friday., 9am-5pm. 
ask lor Norman 276-4100 
SALES ENGINEER '• established 
conveyor company wants tale* en
gineer with experience m eeUmat-
fa. Must be eager and serf moUvst
ed. Paid benefits, etc Send resume 
to: A.C P.I.. PO Box 650. Dearborn. 
Ml 48121. 

SALES 
Entry level position, tremendous op
portunities, fiend resume to: Cross 
Roads markets, 1336 aouthfleid, 
&rmikngha.Mi 46009. 

SALE8/MARXETING 
Rapidfy expanding haOonat compa
ny is hiring sale* representatives. 
ExceOent working environment wtth 
ful compensation package kxtud-
tng salary, commission A Insurance 
program. No travel requirement 
Please contact Ruby between 9am-
4pm. Mon.-Frt 347-2730. ext. 231 

8AUS 
Mr*. Kay"*, a growing retail chain, 
has Immediate manigement and 
sales positions avaSable at our 
northwest suburban location*. We 
offer an exosOent earning potential 
(I20K 4 for sales. 1st yr. based on 
your abffitle*). Advancement oppor-
tunrtie*. paid training, cornprahen-
atve benefit program and a pleasant 
work environment rl you are inter-
esled in this exciting career oppor
tunity call: 
Mrs. Kays Wanpaper sands 6 More 

SALES 
Part time tale* position available 
with major food broker In Confec
tionery safe*. Experience hefptuf, 
but not necessary (wta train). Must 
have reliable car. Starting pay $7.25 
par hour pkrs mleege. Vacation and 
hoOday psy. 8end resume to: Dept 
RR. P.O. Box 1600, Farmington 
Kills. Ml 46333. 
8ALES PERSON . ful tkne lor car 
audio A cefMar phone sales. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In person at 
Mickey Short, 27619 Plymouth Rd. 

425-4646 

SALES PERSON lor a l phases of 
rernodelng. Prior construction ex
perience heipfuL Sett-starter man
datory. WfflJng to work hard, learn 
about design, layout, pricing, and 
seSng of custom horn* Improve
ment*. Commission. Tremendou* 
potential for growth. Reeumea onry. 
Newmyer inc.. 3061 Haggerty Rd.. 
SuHe 1. Waled Lake. MI46066 

SALESPERSON 

LILLIE RUBIN 
8aiee person needed for ladkes high 
lasNon dreea saton. Experience in 
barter women'* apperei 8alary pki* 
cornmkMion. Pteeee cal Somerset 

aft 643-7677 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ALES PERSON needed for gour
met food store In Gioomfleld Has. 
Company paid heeflh Insurance, top 
pay, flexible hours. Cal Peter for 
kiterview . 640-2266 

SALESPERSON 
Part time for cMdren* and junior 
clothing store In Birmingham. Retafl 
experience needed. No evening* or 
Sundays. 647-4606 

SALES POSITION - Ful or part 
time. Ladles' specialty shop. Fash
ion experience preferred. SefferU 
Plus, Rochester. 6524741 

8ALES POSITION OPEN In our SW 
Oakland Rep firm. He/Sh* w« be 
responsible lor contact wtth buAder. 
Mtchen. engineer and remodeBng 
contractors, promoting brand name 
plumbing products. Minimum 
619,000 salary, plus commission. 
We provide auto. Iberal benefits, 
pension and expenses. 8«nd 
resume* to Box 366, Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uvorta, Michigan 461.50 

SALES POSITION: immediate open
ing, fufl or part time, ratal experi
ence e plus) Apply m person: Pet 
Supermarket 30943 Five MBe Rd. 
Livonia Plaza, or cal 422-9340 

8ALESREP 
for inbound consumer sales organi
zation. Your abtBty lo protect* pro
fessional image to ctoee sates and 
to reapond to customer mqutrte* wB 
earn you a ttabie career with our 37 
year old fVm. Salary, commission 
and benefit*. Cert: 6534260 

SALES REP 
tor the * I Manufacturer of Presen
tation Metertel* for: Profeaslonai 
Photographers, W* are looking lor 
an ambitiowa. ©ut-gotno, energetic A 
articulate Sales Rap To cover the 
Stste of Michigan. Experience m the 
Photographic Industry or some 
Sale* experience, a Piu*. Degree 
would be helpful but enthusiasm. 
appearance A ease In deelng with 
people era more Important Com
pensation A benefit package com-
meneurste with your beck ground A 
ebafty:Caa , 1400-2324266 

8 A U S REPRESENTATIVE: Local 
district of« Fortune 600 eervtoe cor
poration ha* an Immediate opening 
tor « Sales RepresenUUve. Must 
have' 2 year* outside sale* experi
ence and a 4 year degree. Cendf-
dste must present rxofetsionet im
age, have excetent organization and 
territory management skits, be en-
thuelasuc and deaire career oppor-
tunffy. neeponsibaitie* include cold 
caamg end responding to tousling 
customer*. Al training provided. 
Bee* eatery, oommlasioni. bonuee*. 
car aaowanoe, expeneea. 401K. 
more. Respond to: Box S70. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 
MtchJgen46150 

SALES: TEE 8 PLUS la expending 
and need* retebie people for ful 
time poemon*. Mvtl be 16. Retiree* 
welcome. Apply k\ person a t Tee's 
Flue, Lfvonie Mai. Seven M*e/ 
MWdstbenRd. 

8ALCS • WALLPAPER STORE 
Part time. Good starting salary, 
fringe benefit* A Incentive*. Apply 
a t Fisher Waflpeper, 3641 W. 
Maple, eirmmgham or caff.647-4376 

SALES 

$100,000 
20 year ofd Dun A'fVedetreet AAA 
rtted company eeek* *«gr*e*fve 
tarn/management profeetjonei* 
now, for expaneion A dwrefopmenf 
cf 8outf>ee9f MicNgen ere*. 
Ceatoday 646-960« 

9ELUNG MANAGER 
For euoceeeM c%ect *efet office h 
yee/ eround home Improvemenf 
saiea. 8**ery, coimretelon A over
ride. 1400-746-0500 

TELEMARKETER 
experience preferred. Uvorea are*. 
AsstfwJey: 6614111 

TaEMABKETEREXPf RtENCED 
M Of pert time, 66 per hour pkx 

' kCea' generpve r̂ rnmieeiOfV 0*a lor more 
fnforriietion. ___. 66^9409 

TtT.CMARK6.TING 
M W f E W O N A i a 

ImmedieH vtw*** »of expert-
enced lek»n»iV«ier» to wofk^mom-
mg hour* * * * fjnd f * i *»v Wage* 
10110 per hewf. Mutt h m e«pert. 

fromaboem-llnoofi 360-23H 

606 Help Wanted 
8alee 

TELEMARKETERS 
Some experience needed. ExceOent 
opportunity. Contact SheO*. 

. 6344306 

TELEMARKETERS 
TOP PAY 

Progressrv* company In Troy area t* 
hiring experienced outbound tele
marketers to work on an exciting 
new program. Oood communication 
skids and the ability to enter Infor
mation on • CRT are a mutt Project 
wffl last several months A is a per
fect opportunity for people who 
want to supolement their Income. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
1 pm to 9 pm 

ONYX 
Southfleld: 356-6699 
Troy 649-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX Way) 

. TELEMARKETING 
Business to business. Positive pro
gressive environment Need be serf 
starter A organized, greet potential 
for growth. Starting $12X00 per 
year plus commission. Re-evaluate 
in 90 days. Send reusme l a 1723 
Rochester. Troy, 46063 

TELEMARKETING 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

ideal candidate wll be responsible 
for moUvtting and closely monitor
ing up to 30 phone reps. Adminis
trative duties include assisting m 
weekly reviews, ongoing training, 
scheduling and dairy sale* reports. 
We are a young, aggressive and fast 
growing division of a 37 year old 
firm and are looking lor a responsi
ble career Individual to grow with us. 
Cal: 653-6260 

TRAVEL SALES 
Can Am Travel Inc. (est 1969) is 
seeking a mature self motivated 
sale* person, lor our towncenter 
trsvei agency, no travel experience 
required • wfl train. Previous sales 
experience an asset. ExceOent sal-
ary/ccrwrtssion/benerrts. Apply in 
person only. 3000 Towncenter. fob-
by. Southfleld. -

WANTED: LICENSED LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENT for funeral In
surance sale*. No experience nec
essary. Qualified leads furnished. 
Ask tor Janice 641-5464 

WE'RE EXPANDING 
Opportunity exists lor 
career oriented, sell 
motivated Individuals look
ing for ah association wtth 
a was established real es
tate firm. High commission 
structure A room for ad
vancement w. Bjoomfieid 
A Frankln location 

Call Mitch Wolf 626-8700 
Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtors 

WE'RE ON THE MOVEI 
Join a company where: 
• You'l be rewarded for 

your Initiative 
• You w9 be responsible tor 

your own schedule 
• The finest training In the industry 

Is available to you 
Contact Bob Soper 

Real Estate One Troy 
528-1300 

507 HetpWanlad 
Part Time 

ARE YOU A 
WINNER? 

If the answer»» vetumake a play lor 
this challenging part time position. 
To wkv you must be a learn oriented 
individual wtth a knack for produc-
Uve sale*, poise, greet deeireio suc
ceed and an outgoing, enthusiastic 
personality. Join a winning team • • 
Michigan'* finest real estala devet-
cemontMenegemant corporation. 
Begin or supplement your market-
mg/saies career on a pari time ba
sis. Youl be Irained 16 be s profes
sional consonant leasing to people 
who need your assistance and wfl 
benefit from your guidance In 
choosing their new apartmenL If you 
have confidence m yourself, wfl 
work weekends and wish to be 
rewarded for your efforts • - w» 
should talk. 

Cal Deborah 655-6400 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED. 
Part Ume lor Infant toddler program. 
S day position, afternoon shift weal 
BloomMdarea. 641-1000 ext 252 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time to assist in accounts pay
able A inventory, approximately 20/ 
hrs. per week. Bookkeeping A conv 
outer experience necessary. Must 
be available to work morning hours. 
Send resume lo 377 Amefte S t 
Plymouth. ML 46170 

CASHIER-PART TIME 
Mon thru Frt. No weekends. Troy 
area. Cal between noon A 6pm. 

3624411 

CfTY OF FARMINGTON HILL8 
RECREATION DTVtSrON 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

The Otty of Farmington Has an
nounces the following part-time 
summer employment opportunftle* 
In the Recreation DMslon: 

CLASSIFICATION SALARY 
GoM instructor |d.60/hf 
Summer Fun Counselor 66.00/hr 
Day Camp Counselor $6.00/hr 
Soccer Referees 65.00/hr 
Travel Trip Aides is.OO/hr 
Park information Attn 65.00/hr 
Swim Instructor /Lifeguard 65.00/hr 
Tennis kwtructor |6.60/hf 
Nature Camp Instructor |6.50/hr 
LeerningDts Camp Count 65.00/hr 
Teen Center Director 66.50/hr 

* 
These individuals wtt plan. Imple
ment artd supervise specific svanmer 
recreational activities.: Appacanta 
should have on* year of experience 
related to the position for which they 
araapplylng. 
Applications wtl be accepted untl 
Aprfl 11; 1989. Appfy In person or In 
wrltlngto: ; 

Department of Sped*! Servtees 
City of FarrrJngion HKl* 
31545 EkrvenMfleRoed 

Farmington Has, Mi 46016 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
tw*m-2pnv Mon.-Fr1. Typing, phone 
answering. fWng. UvorJe amaa *ub-
contractlng firm. - 261-7476 

WERK/TYPtST 
Immediate part Ume poeWon for In
dustrial aafe* department, rl you en-
Joy • brisk pace, typing and clerical 
work with a flexible echedukfs pksese 
cal Robert lay. PSi Repair Ser-
vicee.Uvonia 261-4160 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT • Part-time 
Receptionist/Secretary position 
Open, wta work In fumlehed heel 
home condomWum model* on the 
water at 6 M Heron Point*. In North-
v»e. Light typing, bubbly pertonea-

V', energetio end attractive. Hour* 
4 weekday*. 124 Seturdey A 

Sunday. cWeed Thursday. 
Harry 8. Wolfe Reeflor 421-$«»0 

. CaOROffiATOfV«u«RVt*Ofl 
For inarkettntj company In 13 M*W 
Sduthfkwd area. SmaJL non-amok* 
ing, friendly bft*oe. fceutt be avaeebte 
Frt, Set. and e. few hour* work at 
home on Sun. morr*»*. H OOfnouf 
to *tert. Cel Pel at 640-60 H) 

DEPCNDAB4.E DM 14-16 (0 Nip 

i W ^ W r k M odd Job*. 9 M»W 

T M cv*$*ii f^^ff* • y g j j h cry> 

XSUm 

LAW FIRM m 
« - . . . * aA^i^k ^mtM^Jki^ksmM Batav a1ia^B>^k*l̂ fe^aei*k 

507 Help Wanted 
PartTrtne: 

DRJVERNEEDEO 
Compsny vehicle provided. 3 day* 
per week , Mon.. Fit A Sat. 6600 
per hour, ideal for retiree. Apply: 

Buffi Right Center 
2655 Woodward • Suite 276 

BioomneidrHA*,Mi. 
Monday thru Friday. 9*m4:30pm 

OR1YER- PART TIME 
20 hra. A tome clerical. Must have 
good driving record A knowledge of 
Wayne/Oakland county areas. »3. 
hr. Cal 427-9400 

DJ. ENTERTAINER 
Must be trtendfy, outgoing A work 
wed with public. Join a fast-growing 
Entertainment Company. Upjync A 
pantomime to al type* of music. 
Earn money on weekends while hav-
k>g fun. For Interview, ca t ' 
Gold Tone* Co. Westland 7294607 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Work part time wtth very Itadbfe 
hour*. W* are now hiring permanent 
part time delivery route carrier*. 
Make up to $7.00 an hour delivering 
national magazine* lo home* hi yjour 
area. Must be 18. No tales or collec
tions. For Information eel: 
American Field Marketing 

946^6520 
E^ERIENCEO 

MATURE SECftETARY/GIrl Frldsy. 
Send resume: 30635 10 MSe. 
Farmington Hitta, M l . 46024 

EXTRA SPENDING MONEY 
Earn 69 per hour working part time-
Flexible evening hours. National firm 
seeks 3-4 enthusiastic, reliable. 
people oriented individuals to verify 
information. Must be available im
mediately. CeS Miss Berlin 966-4160 

INSURANCE OFFICE: Southfleld. 
wanted mature tndMduaL tght typ
ing and basic math skBs needed. 27 
hrs and maybe more a week. 
Cal 352-1123 

JANfTORS/JANiTRESS - experi
enced, needed to work perl time 
evenings. Musi be neat and wlSng 
to work. Cal 966-7237 

LADIES gfr* yourserf the perfect 
gift, your own business. Sea 
OndercoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, tree 
training, smal Investment 349-6225 

LIKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE? 

Busy Birmingham real estate office 
tpedafizlng In upscale residential 
property is now Inlervhrlng for • 
pan lime receptionltUsecratary. 
Looking for sharp, enthusiastic per
son with good typing and oommuni-
cative suss. Real estate experience 
a ptua but not essential. Nice office 
atmospherel Ask for Jenifer. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

MAJ0 SERVICE needs part time 
help. 65.-37 per hour. Serving Lfvo-
nia. Farmington. NovL Must have 
own transportation. 474-1311 

MAJOR GREETING CARD CO. 
would kke to hire a Part Time Mer
chandiser for Eastern Oakland 
County Dept Stores, 12-15 hrs. per 
week. Need reOsbie transportation. 
Start at 64.50 an hr. Reefy to Box 
B378. Observer A Eccentric News-
pepere. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Livonia. Michigan 46150 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET RESEARCH Interviewer*, 
experience preferred. In mal end 
telephone but wta vein enthueiestic 
eager to team people. Flexible 
hour*. Celt 659-7660 

MATURE INDtVlOOAL for dark typ
ist Approximately 20 hrs per week. 
65 £0 per hour. 12 M4e/Nortfrwe*t-

352-6966 
P«f 

em area.-
MATURE PERSON3 to work for 
Kousecieenlng Service. Starting at 
65.00 an hour. 9am-2pm. Own 
transportation. . 425-7600 

MIDWEST PUBLISHING 
Just give us a try 

We'l give you en opportunity lo 
make 64.504.00 an hour for you 
turrvner time fun: 
• Great Cart 
• Hot summer night* ' 
•And Fun kith* Sun 
Hour*: Mond»y thru Thursdiy 
5:00pm to 930 pm *nd Saturday 
9X>0amto2--O0prn 
421-7435 261-0613 

OFFICE CLEANING - Part time 
evening*. Plymouth area. 3-4 hour* 
a night Farted for student, retirees, 
homernakeri Ca* 8714426 

OFFICE HELP/PART TIME 
Flexible days 4 hours. 

Garden City aree, 
C224030 

PART-TIME CLERICAL 
position m Southftetd. Perfect lor 
CoOege Student Must be mature A 
able to work ivSependenOy. Typing 
A compute/ experience neoeeaary. 
Eve*. A Saturdays. Benefits A at
tractive hourly wage. Send resume 
or letter of Introduction. 1« 

K. Ounnigan, 26111 Evergreen, 
St*. 302, Southfleld. ML 46076 

PART TIME DRIVERS 
Retirees welcome. Evan* Automor 
Uve, 35915 canton, Wayne, ML 

PART TIME MAINTENANCE, posi
tion al » Uvoma heafth dub. 4PM-
Midnight Great for students. Cef, 

691-1212 

PART TIME OFFiCE-Typing,. kght 
bookkeeping, errands, must have 
car. 2 days per week lo start Pteeee 
cal after 5PM . 649-5665 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Build Your Career 
with EOS 

At EOS. our derical support staff 
plays a vital role ki the success of 
our dynamic computer A eommunJ-
cationa service* corp. We have im
mediate permanent pert-tkn* 1st A 
3rd shit opening* tt our Uvonla lo
cation lor ihe foiowing: 
• MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

• ENCODING OPERATORS 

ENTRY-LEVEL positions *J*0 ava»-
abie. 10 Key experience, a plus. 

EDS offers competitive salaries 
based on prior experience; along 
wtth career advancement opportuni
ties, if you art Interested In one of 
these positions, pteeee tend your 
resume today to: 

Tarnl Freed -
EOSStAfflrvg 

700 Tower Dr., 6th Floor 
P.O. Box 7019, Depi. 9/89 

Troy, Ml. 48007.7019 
Equal Opportunfty Employer 

Ma/*/Feme(e/rtanoWa«wdyVet 
PART TIMC 

Permanent peri ume poeWon in our 
benefit safe* department Mu*l be 
ebfe to work 4 to 6 hour* de#y, Mon 
thru Frt between 6*m - 3pm. Duties 
Include: fMna, mel ptocMNng end 
proposal typing. Oood typing ekto 
required. 

Can Ouetfy for paid ricSMeys. vece-
lion and pertctpetton In cornperiy 
prom ahertng program. Novl Town 
Center location. Cea Wfcl Set* tor 

rt 34M000 
.fberty Mvtuel kwureno* Group 
Ah Eqvei OpportunKy Emptoyer 

PART TIMC TtmOH.*+#?*."*» 
c^tri>v^ A Qinax1*̂  fWianWhajfW^ of 

•T» 

PArVT ^TIMC WyWTjWQ » l f W « « 

PEPSI ITOMOTTONAL 
preeaen * a* A A P ewej 
j-eoMtere* en Aprti». V, V A *6. 

year. Car i 
iiUuMeikeenaj 

i, K M M M a t ' 
640-mO 

. iecfarri 
ajjfa^^^^av haataa^M /^^^attfe^a^a^ aT^aî k r̂̂ a^e^af 
f j j t , ^- — , f k » ^ SmmmA f^m^mM ^ B * t * a M l f ^ a m ^ a ^ b j ^ ^ ^ -

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

PERMANENT 
PART TIME 

TELEMARKETING 
6 days* week; 

Mon. • Frl. 6-9pm, ; 8*L10-2pm 
II you have good communication 
skus we wfl train you to earn 

66TOI12/Ha 
6404600, ext 60 . 

POSTING CLERK NEEDED 
For purchasing department Good 
general office su&t and math abBrty. 
Mon, thru Frt mornings. Cel 
Personnel at 3494356 

RECEPTIONlST/TypUt Livonia area 
engineering firm is seeking depend
able person with .exceSent phone 
manner* A typing aim*. Word pro
cessing A bookkeeping experience 
a plus. Pari Ume. Wil train. Contact 
Kim at 4644900 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

SECRETARIAL 
Permanent part-time. 3 day* per 
week for smaa Southfleld toot shop. 
Nc<v*mokar. 356-7661 

RECEPTIONIST for physicians Off-
ice, good phone skids required. 
Pleasant surroundings, perfect part 
time Job about 11 nourt a week. Cel 
CtarVtne.9AM4PM 352-7660 

RETIREE WELCOME - PLYMOUTH 
Area. Part Ume for letter press work. 
Experienced only. Cel: 

4544602 

SCHOOL TEACHERS i t you Ured 
of waiting to sub? Looking for help 
in a Stat* Farm agents office In 
Southfleld. Cel 353-1400 

SERVICING SPiCES 2 days 6 wk 
Tuee A Wed*-, approx- 16/hrs a wk. 
ideal for reUreet or housewife* for 
national spice company lor chain of 
store* In Lfvoria area. Starting 65/ 
hr. wtth payed car ml*age. Send re
sponse* to: Sate* manager 2216 
Hevenwood, Toledo OH, 43614 

6VMM ER POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Selling casual furniture. EstabAshed 
Uvonfa businaea. Hourly paj* com
mission. Perfect for students. Ma
ture persons welcome. WH train. 
Cel Jim 622-9206 

THE CHARTER TWP. of PLYM
OUTH eortvriuntcetion center. i t 
seeking part time Operators to per
form radio dispatch A related func
tion*. May require day*, afternoona 
and/or midnight shift 6560 hr. Ap-
pfjcentsmustbe High School gradu
ates or ec^ivaJerrt Experience help
ful but not necessary, wfl train. Ap-
pAceUdne are arvaaabie at the Poflce 
Dept desk located at- 42350 Ann 
Arbor Rd.. Pfyrnouth, Mi 48170. 

WAROATTENOeNT 
needed lor Southneid Veterinary 
Hospital 

356-7360 

506 Help Wanted 8alea 

REAL E8TATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin April 10,1989 
MON.-WED., 6 P.M.-10 P.M. 

For Information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

/Schweitzer • j j i . y {,s;1K^ 
BfO'lrtotp.l'v I I BWW I 1 ,,,,,11 ..„i/,v»" 

609 Help Wanted 
Demeatfc 

ADORABLE CHILDREN age* 6 A 6 
would Cke a loving woman lo care 
for them in their Farmington home, 
own UansportaUon. temporary pott-
lion. After 6pm. 47146 i6 
AFFECTIONATE, experienced tfttef 
needed for Infant In my Farmington 
HO* home. 30 hrs/wk. Non-smoker. 
Reference*. Exceaent pay. 6534 773 

AFTERNOON babysitter » In our 
West Bloomfkwd home,. 3-7pm. 
MorvTnur*. Own car required. Non-
smoker. After 7pm 656-4659 

AIDE to frve-ln for disabled woman. 
No experience necessary. Mutt 
rjrrve. Salary + room/board. 
No£v*a.orSun. 64246*» 

BABYSITTER. For Wed after school 
and occasional other times on mu
tual agreement Seahokn area. Non-
smoker. Must drive. D*ys-54OJ07O5 
Eves644-9145f 

laWr'̂  l^^a^tB ^V^Vf^ij^B 

ASSi^TANTMOM - ' , 
Wed.-Frt for ctmwk* 3H yee/ old 
girt 7 M*e A Mie^kebeN. I4en-
*mok*f. Mutt have own r *»»>!* 
transportation- Hcueekeeptngr er : 
randt. laundry A <*»*r aeeorted 
"Mom" duties, f^ceAanl 
Cea. %m 
A YOUNG PfWFfaaiONAL CeCpk* 
eeek* an experienced CMhl Cere 
Orverforthei'irifariLMcet-Frt.ram-
6pm. Soma tght f i lm m i anwei H 
re<K*Ved-Tr**po*ray>n*eier»a*om-
forUbk* wortdng emtremterai fa a 
newty-bufft feAasrefit home. Cwdt-
datee Intereeted in wort * * frf ihe 
WatariordyKeego Harbor ere*.' can 
ce« after f iprrw 6 * » ^ » » . 

DEPENDABLE ADULT needed lo 
care lor % chAdren in our feorttwUk* 
home, 3 morning* per week. Flexi
ble hour* and i*ealenl pay. Your, 
chsd is welcome. After 2pm . ' -

•::• 346-54V9 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
An incredlbte opportunity, to be; part- ol-
Cellulare "state of the art" grovrth lrrOtiaxry>j 
The oldest and largest Cellular dlrtrij^6^lj£ 
the midwest is expanding ita retail-^aJer 
force. Looking for 2-3 yeara direct̂  »e*ee" 
experience. Unlimited Income p6t&h)f«\£ 
including salary, commissions, bonus pttalT 
expenses and benefits. No CelluiaiC 
experience necessary. Training prbvkkkdji 
send resume to: .% ":-"-.7-:1 ja«; 

Vice President of Marketirrg 
Ceilnet ' -•<' 

32825 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 ; 

• At 

Sales 

20 OFFICES 

IlL'.ll 
I'St.-ttL-

llnu.. 

A Great Place To Work I 
MCftounuunaTnu trrATtccmun 

•Pr»-JcenMCogr»e* •Wariurtrv Course* 
•Tr*Bt*tTr*Jning 

CaJI the manager of your ntarast 
office for career information nowl 

TraWng Center 
Hrmlngfwn 
BtoomfteldKRIa 
Farmington 
FarmJngten HK» 
U t f w p V J a o e 
Uvonk 
Mrferd 
riavVntortrrO* 

ase-7111 
046-1600 
644-4700 
477-1111 
«51.1900 
669-2300 
281-0700 
644-1065 
346*430 

FVrx>utvCeriX>n 
HOtneetw 
RoyaiOaX 
Troy 
Orson Lake 
YYaJeriord 
Yre«e»oornflekJ 
VfeetJand 
.CoflTnercleJ 

4*5-7000 
652-6500 
646-S100 
626-1300 
363-1511 
623-7400 
651-6000 
326-2000 
3534400 

An CetaV Cjapamnly Qarrpaoy 

' -~1 
• - ; < * 

: £̂ ¾ 

ive~ 
We are looking for an experienced safes person (rp 
the con5tructlon Industry irvho his a provettt 
successful track record. If you are a serf-si arte*', 
who has good communication skills, good'-
technlcal understanding and a cornmitment IcT. 
excellence, then come grow wtth'us. ••••;•-. 
Cotlege degree and sales expertence, In thajv 
construction Industry ire a must. Salary* 
commensurate with experience. Send resumes ttf* 
H.Poeszat. .-••;•"••.• ~ t, 
PELLA WINDOW & DOOR CO. '• 

2000H««|ertyrload >; 
West BlciomfrsW, MI4S322 : 
An Eqv4J Opportunity Employ** 

COME JOIN US! 
W e have a special opportunity for those who 
desire new challenges. O n e that will bring 
new recognition and financial rewards In 
real estate sales. 

CAREER NIGHT 
Tuesday, April 4,1989 

Troy Office 
4650 Corporate Drive 

7:00P.M. 
No previous real estate experience Is 
neededl 

Call Mary Ann for reservations 
. QaryNewvllle, 

Vice President/Sales Manager 641-1660 
Refreshments Served 

berlain 
REALTORS*. 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Vacation Money 
We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to thiŝ ^ newspaper. 
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will be gaining experience as 
a professional Telemarketer. We need you if 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience is necessary, we will 
tralnyou. 

HOURS 
Mon.-ThUrs, 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

' '.'..'"•"•.THE - - - 1 - ^ / ^ ' - V ; 

•-; •:•''.;•'. NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN «151 -0428 
Wt av» «n tqutJ opportunity tmptoyt 

ommm:*®®®®: 

\ 

SOMEONE'S MISSING 
We Think 
ItsYofi 
KAchen <V Beth 

Saieapeopie 
full & Part-time, 
positions avail
able. Compen
sation besed on 
commission 
wtth a weekly . 
draw. ExpeH-
eocedpre-
femid. Fof 
condtWexttton eppry k» person at the k>ca' 
tton nearest you. 

W100 C^tr^Clty Parkway 

400 John BRoed 
Troy 

Or send rtmame to: 
M-anfp A*Hty 

\ *SOr Wtfaaeoe)*! nv. 

8000 Tf» 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Opportunfty for eggreeafve, serf motivated t*v 
IdividuaJs to Join muttl franchlae sutwrbaan1 

automobMe dealer group, at entry lev 
r^r sa^p<>snrorv».Weoffer a strc^gi v w , 

i merit staff, on going training, exceacrrt-com
pensation and benefits package, end growth J 
opportunities thru promotion. Previous aaaeej 
experience a plus; hard work and dedfcetton a I 
must. Qualified candidates intereeted In eem-1 
Ing $50,000 + per year, contact Mark Sawyer | 
or Gary WHhelfn, in person, mornings I 
10 sum. and 12 noon Only. Mon.-Frt. 

TAMAROFF 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 years « tr»cNtk)n of Quastty 
Estate Brokerage has been burHaimark ii'x~. 

Weir, Minuet, Snydw 4V Rtnit , ITK, : 
W o r k with some or Mlcr tgen's N g r t e e * ^ : 
earning Real Estate SeJee Aseoctatee. tt'a-
contagious. Due to avr extremely e c t r v f ; 

residential real estate market, a limited' 
number of seies poertlona are currently : 

avallabte. For intorrnatron about ttiMnQ : 
and ci>portunlty, call: <• 
Rochester . .. J ::->S:. 

BHIJemnlck 

Troy/BlrmlngHam/Bloomfletd Hllla 
Jack Crowd ;.-. 

Plymouth/North^lle/Canton v v 
. . Jerome Daleny 

West BloomfreW/Farmington 
BlrTnlngham/BrOornfiekl HIHs 

PaulKeepke 

W T I R M A N U E L . S N V D t y f l * S A N K f • 

R L A L T O R S 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WTTH TWO GENERATIONS OF 

A 

Well trained a^ksptrsota htvt aa advaatafe' 
Excellent tratmnf profram* iKhM)Mg 

FREE Pre-lkerae Classes (or Qtittfletf Iwthieeak 

EARN 90% WITH NO filDDEN COSTS^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENT1NO 

WMfOO 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

ROCHESTBR 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

<»M040 

LIVONIA 
DON K AMEN 

BLOOMFIELD 
BILL NOOHCKR 

Me-i see 

ptYMotmi 
DARLENE 

JAN OWJWbO 

WEST 
DALE 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

see-ieee 

IsaaaaaaV sIMMsatj ^afaAfSU 

http://M3e.AskforMr.MOer
http://TtT.CMARK6.TING
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it 
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•h 
' . ; • • 

{-

••5Pj HsspWefiiev 

, I^WWTrm h» » 1 8 >» old. h my 
" -»* • . fkswafeto hour*. 

«w> banaporlatton. 
, 3 6 6 - 3 3 6 0 

; M»r«TTj«-fof a <***«* iyr. 
Jem, » » / * . * * 4 Telegraph i m 
RtNtlwiM, .. 561,1632 

• A f Y l n i t f l ler my 15roo. otd Kf l . 
T i * *. T IM* , l-Spm. 14 Mm/Wood-
ward era*, ray him* preferred. Ref-

: « * • * * • , C*SJ44^S44 Of 640-7363 

506 Help Wanted 
Domeetlc 

CHILO CARE, HoM housekeeping in 
my BkHxnfWd HiM home. 2 cfWtdren 
5ft7.Moh.• Trwrs.8-5. :. 
Non-smoker. CaK 64 2-<$€2. : 

CHILO CARE needed lor 1 yea/ old 
boy, 2-3 days per wee*, my home Of 
your*. C O M lake/John R.area. Ref
erence*. :Ca* morning*. 689-6143 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

•Atrtrrrtfr HMW «nd o/*«r V M , 
to meet*. <M Jjoy, occassional 

. —ntng* *r>d tfurrooo*. More d m 
Inthetwmwr, . , . 641-3742 

, MaY$(TTtH • In my hom*. So.. 
U M 4 M M R are* for 3 yr old boy. 

• M * t thru H . Hon ernpker 4 own 
transportation. '•' ••.••••• «79-1731 

UoMng tor m«ur« Individual In Blr-
.mingham Am lo care (or my 2 cM-
. dmn, m your home. Permanent M l 
.time paafeon, CaS . - '644M546 

'--. OAtYKiTEMMur* , reeponalb*, 
•̂ ftow amoker, needad io'cer* for 3yr. 
0M to my Horthvft* horn*. 3 d m a 

" — * - v :- '• - Aft* 8pm 349-4957 

COMPANION (Of Vanned elderiY 
lady In lovely apartment in Fermlng-
ton Hills, 6 day*. Mult <Wy». Salary 
negotiable. CaS before lOamor i f . 
ter4prfi • 73/-9024 

COMPANION, live-In to care tor 
mother while daughter works, 4 
hour* per day, 9*m-noon. Hon-
smoker and non-drinker. 553-2564 

FARMINQTON HILLS AREA: tight 
housekeeping end tfvid cere, flexi
ble hours, between 5pm end 9pm, 
Tue*. 4 Thur*. Own transportation. 
Atter6pm, ','. 651-3971 

BABYSITTER . mature person 
needed to cere tor 2 year eld. M l 
tmw. W. »foomft*ks ere* Refer eno-

:••• I*****.':- . . , 624-0724 
. BABYSITTER needed lor 11. a 4 7. 
.my Lh-oni* Dome'. efiemopne. 0»-
pendeWa, own transportation, reter-

.CeSafter 12pm. 421-6006 

i . - . 

BABYSITTER NEEDED mature 
women ki my Rochester Hill* home. 
a to i day* P«r week. exceflent pay. 
refer srKse, cell anytime. 374-9134 

7 Bebyartwr urgently needed. Rollabta 
} reeponeMe adult 3-4 time* • week 
i .In my CerXon home. Varied hour*. 
f . t t . M h r . J M t m c e e . /: 444-4147 

-; v BA4Y$mEr\Warrt«J to car* tor my 
•> t 8d*>p>rt4r»lr\myqeJiPar1(hom«,J 

; day* per W e * , own traneportatlon: 
-< •.-•• ••:.<>-;..«:-- •' - «64-3439 

FOURTEEN Wi0OtE8ELT AREA • 
dependable person lo do grocery 
ahopplng. loc*J errands end laundry 
tn my nome. Also Wy up and vaou-
OT ri lime permits. Tuesds)* 4 Fri
days, must have own transportation. 
Also , needs housecleaner lor 
Wednesdays,- wages negotiable. 
CaHAnoeta between Bam 4 3pm • 

. • " M t - M M 

HOUSEKEEPER' 
lovtno,' dependebi* woman wente<i 
tor Infant cere 4 7»ou*ei*epfrt0, M 
Urn* potition, long lermneieKori. 
ship, irvempoeelbftiiy. ! -. 
W. aJoomhetd ere*. SeewtrM home 
4 tamffy.AsV For Freddie W7-O309 

HOUSEKEEPER Needed Immeoi-
etery. 330pm to 6:30pm, Hon. t M i 
Frl Must be ReBaWel Reterencee 
ROQuiredl Contact, 422-2743 

509 Htlp Wanted 
'Couplet 

511 Entertainment 

EARBOR • Apertmerit m4n*e*r, 
meJntenenoe. hendy pereon, 
booUeeplng. ettrecuVe set. 

try. apartment Inohjded. Send tetter 
to:>d Box 470. Cfew»On. Ml 44017 

APARTMENT Caretaker Coupi* 
nefded M time.' Wage* tnotudf 
apartment 4 vioniee. Pteeee cell for 
Interview -.. • 624.-0004 

IN HOME CHILD CARE for 1 Went 3 
days f>tf week In Royal Oak. Must 
be energetic and dependable, some 
HgM cleaning. Please send letter 
with qval'fioa'tof1* to: PO Box 454. 
RoyalOak. Ml 46067 

UQHT HOUSEKEEPING 3 houra a 
day. Prepare lunch tor elderly maJe, 
Meliigenl 4 Independent but In 
wneetcha-V. Northvlile. • 3^4•7475 

lOviNO and patient grandmother 
type to cue for our 9 month otd In 
our Garden City home. C«J 

261-5721 

tOviNO CAREGIVER needed for 16 
month otd boy, 25 hourahjreek. pra
ter Mom with chM of u« age. Bev
erly HJls area. 646-4203 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
needs experienced coupK for care
taker poaftiort Salary p)ua apart. 
men) 4 unties, ta/ge suburban 
complex Caa Mr. or Mr*. Thurston 
between 9am-5pm. . .941-3489 

APARTMENT MANAGEfVCOUPLE 
wanted for apartment management, 
southeastern Michigan area. Salary 
plus apartment. Pteaae send reeume 
to: PX>. Box 4149. West Bloofield, 
Mich44304 •:. • ' • • = . . • 

' MAGKJ4COMEDY. 
ForCh»dran4Adurl» 

Partlee, Bano/ieu, SchooJ* 4 Mora 
Call... Mike Thornton^ 453-4563 

MAGICIAN. George Bowman, epe-
cJaRxing In chtdran* NrtMay Party*, 
fund raising shows, and banouet*. 
After 6pm. . 459-6524 

REAL MUSIC SOUNO 
OiaoJocka/a . 
Al Occasion* 

454-1944 .;••;. 

, STARLIGHT SOUNDS" 
Professional diK Jo<*»y» for an 
occasion*. 4 years experience. 
James, 634.(447; Ketth, 462-1447 

APARTMENT MANAGER - (Couple) 
for 33 units In Farmlngton Hills, 
Apartment plus smaH salary. Experi
enced only. Can . 754-5420 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

-..845-4576 
50 years refispte service 

Needs experienced COOK*. Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Butlers. Couples, Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers for pri
vate homes. 

.- - < 18S14 Mack Avrjoue 
GrossePolnte Farms 

HOUSECLEANER - 3 days/week, 
ability to <So laundry very Important, 
cieanlrvo Must have o*n transpor
tation. W. Bloorhfletd. 683-S342 

- i . 
•; BASYSHTER wW> OgM houSekeep-
^~lnj wanted In my farmmgtoo Hifts 

home.6hf*.e*chTu**.4yho/s-43 
an hr.' Own UansportaUon 4 refer-
•no**,C*t;.i'-./;.•-:• \- 661-9374 

" eABYSm£R,-W.Bloomfte<d profes-
1 sionai couple (poking for In-home 
* -chad car* 'for. 7mo.; old boy. 
"•.Hour»:7:30-4:15, Mon-Frl, Ught 

• • ' - housekeeping andaxoaOent pay. 
. • . iTf,4:30-430422-9211 

: CHH.0 CARE ASSISTANT . 
Kewbom* lo Toddler*. Mon. thru 

,Frt Farmlngton. \ 477-7574 

i ' CHILD CARE FOR 2 OhBdran, pari 
, Uma, hours and day* vary each 
<- week. Pr*»*r our Plymouth home. 

•£•: - • Ca>463-4104. - ' 
HOUSEKEEPEa 

• Heeded for quality apartment com-
-- mortty.fixperienceneceisary. 

HOUSEKEEPER and some laundry. 
3 or 4 days (prefer Mon. Wed. Fri) 4-
4. Own transportation, non-smoker, 
farmlngton Hills area 661-2466 

HOUSEKEEPEfVAlOE lor elderfy 
couple. Meais and laundry. Assist 
Grandma with activities ot da-Ty Bv-
ing. Mon, uVu Frl., 9 to 3.30.47 per 
hr. lo Start Non smoker. 476-7630 

LOVING person wanted lo care lor 
10 mo. old in our Farrnlngton Hifls 
home. Must be able lo work flexible 
hrs. Reterenoes rehired. 

. Caa Larry -days: 353-7575 

LOVING, responsible ca/e-gNer lor 
my 2 children (3 mos. 4 3yra), In my 
Piymoulh home. 2-3 days per week. 
Salary negotiable. 453-0043 

MATURE COUPLE to possIWy Bv»-
In home. Female to do housework, 
cooking, etc. Male to taks car* of 
home. References needed. Can Tar 

353-9654 

MATURE HouseXeeper/eaby-Sriter 
(45+1 (or 5 Mo. Old. Reference*, 
own transportation. Non-smoker. 
Southheld. Good pay! 355-4961 

HOUSEKEEPER EXPERIENCE^: 
Laundry, some meal preparation 
and occassional chM care needed. 
Hard wcrtlng. honest, pleasant and 
responsible. Non smoker. Own refl
a t e transportation. W. BloomfiekJ. 
2 or 3 days a w«ek. References re-
ouired. ExceCent compensation. 

851-9359 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For furniture store. Ught duty work. 
Appty at aassJc Interiors. 20292 
Middlebeft 

HOUSEKEEPER - Llve-tn. Bioom-
fie:d Hffls Area. Must be able lo 
drive. References. Please respond 
10 P. O.BOK 4311, Flint, Ml.. 48504 

HOUSEKEEPEA. Ttiur*, 5 hour*. 
rtakyarx**. West Bioomneid area. 
$35 • . , '• . • .626-1779 

NURSE AIDE, daytime tor 31 yr. old 
Ouad. 9:30am-6pm. 56.50/hr. Ptym-
outh/Canton Area. Call 455-1752 

MATURE STRONG WOMAN • to 
provide home health car»; For par
tially disabled woman. Boh! domev 
1¾ duties. Room, board, salary In 
large beautiU home. Can between 
i2-5pm experience preferred, refer
ence required. 397-4718 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For Red ford area apartment, Tele
graph 4 Fuflerton. Wife (o dean; 
husband does maintenance. Salary, 
1 bedroom apartment, utilities 4 
benefits, NO pets. CaS between 9-
1tamMon.-Frl. 

352-3600 
COUPLES . 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Maintenance (electrical, plumbing, 
pool, grounds keeping, etc.), clean
ing of apartments for complex In 
Southheld. Salary negotiable. . 
CaB4:30-6 355-2211 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
wanted for apt complex, apt., salary 
4 benefits Included. Call Mon. thru 
FrL 10-Spm 729-2242 

511 Entertainment 

512 8itu«tion* Wanted 
Female , 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
- Ylalf In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* . 

357-3650 
Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 
APARTMEWT. HOUSE 4 OFFICE 
CLEANING 4 MaMienance Service. 
Commercial or Residential. 
Bonded 4 Insured . 273-6111 

BABYSITTING BY CoBeoe'Student 
for Infant io 3 yr. olds. 9 M M 4 Tele
graph Are*. Your transportation. 

:352-6611 ' or 352-6333 
graph 
CaH:« 
BEST CHILOCARE - Christian 
mother to car* for your chHd. Any 
age, Kinch 4 snack* included, lots 
of TLC. Westtand area. 326-5013 

512 SttuaHone Wanted 
Female 

EXPERIENCED BABY SITTEA • full 
or part time, lunch 4 snack Includ
ed. Your Uanaportation. Toddlers 
only, Refereocei Bedkyd. 633-4204 

EXPEftJENCEO DAY CARE. Fui or 
pan time. Infanta thru 4 y**r». ftoy»l 
Oak. Your tranaporiUoTL FWfersnc-
*a.Ca^64^763T 

EXPERIENCEDHcvsecksaner . . 
References. Reasonable- rstas. 
Weekly 4 blweekry. 

CkB Tammy; 446-7395 
EXPERIENCED, matura lady seek;, 
mg fvO time office position. Over
born His, Oearborrt, Garden Ctty. 
WestUnd, Livonia, Wayha. 625-5114 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER wtU. baby-
sit. Flexlbl* hr*. 6 reasonable rate*. 
Your transportation. Reference* 
upon recjuest. ' .265-5251 

FEEL CONFIDENT! 
Our staff bring* professional talent 
and warm caring to hundred* of 
home* each year. W* wtU design • 
program tailored to your needs. 
whether you require long-term car* 
or |ust want a helping hand lor a 
day. You can leal confident turning 
to ...Uve-ln Aides. 

548-2550 
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING 

Experienced with reference*. 
Can Unda or Lisa after 6pm 

347-1689 

CAROL'8 MIGHTY MA1D3 
Serving: Livonia, Farmlngton HBts, 
SouthfieW, W BtoomfWd 4 Canton. 
Reasonable rales. Bonded 4 In
sured. Caa Carol. 476-4212 

A BAND OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. PartJes. Anniversaries 

Oanclng Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7874 

MOTHERS HELPER needed dally 
3:30pm-6pm lor 7yr. old daughter. 
NoruSvtiie. Own transportation. Can 
after 6pm 349-7169 

MOTHER'S HELPERAaundress. 
Start $200 week. Must hav* ear. 
i0-7pm Mon-Frl. Non smoker. CAI 

557-3990 

WOMAN tor infant care 4 light 
housekeeping In Troy. Tues.-Wed.-
Thurs. Must have own transporta
tion, reference* required. 649-4374 

YOUNG. ENERGETIC non-smoker 
babysitter - mother"* helper needed 
In my Madison Heights home. 4 chil
dren. 44.75 hour plus perk*. Reli
able transportation and reference*. 

545-4999 

ATMOSPHERE SOUND Produc
tions. Professional OJ's. Exciting 
Bght 6 fog show available. Demo 
tape. 6th hour free. 655-9112 

B08W1L11N' 
Comedy Juggling-Clowning 

Parties. Show*. Promo*. Lesson*. 
Solo or More. Unleyde* 897-9209 

CALL GEN THE CLOWN 
Puppets! - Megtcl • Balloons! 

Video Taping Available 
348-6499 OR 477-4374 
CAROLE'8 MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quart el. Bach 
to Boogie. Jan 6 Classical. AH Oc
casion*. Lessons also. 8514574 

OEUGHTFUL PIANO 8TYUNGS 
with Florence at the keyboard. 
Weddings • reception* • cocktail/ 
dinner parties, etc. 626-1418 

HUEY 
THE 

CLOWN 
AH Occasionsl 639-4639 

CHILO CARE. 1 opening available, 
any age. Excellent references. Soon 
to be licensed. Inkstar 6 W. Chica
go. "937-0942 

DAY CARE • Newborn to 6 year*. 
Lot* ol TLC. meat* 4 snack*. Marry 
years experience. References. Ford 
RdVUlley, Canton. 981-0370 

OAYCARE 
provided for age* 1½ to 12 yr*. 
Beverly Ki3s Area. Educational 
activities provided by 2 caring 
adults. Call 433-3998 

DEPENDABLE CLEANING HELP 
with good references. 
VV"iD clean new construction. 
Cat): 623-7817 625-1997 

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC Peraonnel 
otter* you • compute housadean-
ing/otftoe cleaning service with our 
professional, honest, thorough 6 
dependable personnel. 8924722 

EXPERIENCED Cleaning woman, 
non smoker, own transportation 4 
rooont references seeks cleaning 
Tues., Thurs. 4 some Sat Btoom-
fiekf/Troy Areas. 335-8006 

HOMECARE 
RENT'A-MOM 

Health Care Professionals, LTO. 

357-7080 
HOUSECLEANER- EXPERIENCED 

Weekly, w-weekfy or monthly. 
Reference* 6 Bonds ble 

Call Jean 399-4544 

HOUSECLEANINQ? I I give you a 
hand, wk/bi weekly. Reference*. 
Reasonable rate*. Before noon or 
eftor 7pm. Peg, 541-2729 

HOUSECLEANINQ 
Don* to your satisfaction. I am 
thorough 6 dependable. Livonia. 
Westland, 4 Radford. Can. 535-1315 

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE 
Weekday* 4 Saturday 
Excellent Reference* 

Ask for Jackie 638-6354 

HOUSEKEEPER seeking position 2 
day* a week. Can 352-2245 

HOUSEKEEPING • excellent refer
ence*. 14yr*. experience; 
I'm relocating. 533-5352 

INTELLIGENT responsible woman 
seeks pari Urns employment - non 
domestic. Good reference*. P. O. 
BOX 164, SouthfieW. Ml.. 48037. 

I WILL BABYSIT your child In my 
Uvonia area. Excellent reference*. 
Part time or ful time. Call after 
noon. 635-6691 

LOVING CHILD CARE given In my 
Troy home for toddler age, tun ac
tivities, reference*. 
Call: 689-5041 

617 Summer Campe 

DRENS 

, . i 
Summer! 

ROCHMTtRHILLS 
STA»LE8 ; 

ANNOUNCES 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 
• ProfessJona) riding instrujtkxi 
• learn care of horse* 

5TWO-WUKWSSION3 
• Juno 19 through Auflust: '. 
• 0:30.- 4 p.m. 

ForMort Information 

752-9520 

REAL LIFE 
SUMMER 

DAYCAMP 
ANO 

FARM 
Private 

60Acres 
InCanton »V 

64y» tfld Oktt »j«l S-1« 
' »1» 

PtttOxxi Ott C«.TI0 . AMI J-14 
HO^JO/kCXRioifoUSSOSs. C.HA. 
C£flTinE01N3TftOCTOft3< AWMAL 
CARE- NATWEKKES- CAV?CrUTI8 
• SW1UMV*3» ARCHERY. ftflERY 
• nSHlNQ« DRAMA. CROUP GAMES 
• COOK-OVT9' WEEKLYRElDTfcPS 

HOURS: r.Oflajn. • 600 Cm. U-f 
TRANSPORTATION AVMJuX6, '' 

•.STATE UCEKSEO 
' FotmxtMittfoctM* . . . 

646-6««« 0» 444-0422 

NORTHVILLE MONTE880RI 
CENTER 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
15709 HAGQERTY ROAD 

(Between 6 & 6 Mile) 

'**>£»' ;geSy 
14ft •aw't • Extended Hour* 

MIRCYCENTER 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 

I . SatmnlngaQymActMUes 
' ? Amacrant* stones 

• HatunWaflu 
MKl-SESSION 

• •• ! J W E 1 M * 
•TW0VSXEK6ESS1ONS 

JUNE19-AU0.2S 
A«*»3 l912YtVt 

28600 11 Wile. Farmlngton Hill* 
4 7 0 - 4 0 1 0 4 7 3 - 1 8 1 8 .-'-

Ah} 
ORCENWOOOCAMP 

for Boy* 
LAKEOFTH6W0008 

tprOlrf* 
DECATUR, MICH Only 3 hour* trom 
Detroit, 4 or 6 weeU. Each camper 
choose* his/her own actMtias bom a tul 
land and wstar program! Modem cabin*. • 

17WUapleSL 
(312)446-2444 ftoWMUWOtt 

Qlbeon St̂ root 
fortheQifted 

Summer Enrlchm«nt 
Proflfaxrt 

Afl«*4-13 ' 
Hands on Funl 

Two On«-We«k 8e*4lons 
Aug. 7-16 

Near Tel«or6ph& 1-96 
_/ 841-»44e 

CAMP 0HIYE8A dAa#MSS«DKONE 

:\ Sv:;V^ 
l BeyeaiM 

• j : , owe •• 

• ' ; ' - ' " " * ,": .'-'T»»»i»ert«no»*i»th«»au*u*i« . 

? FUN. FRIENDSHIP - ADVENTURE 
OUAUTY QAMPINO EXPERIENCES 

•'-^, -.-. FOR A UFETIME OF MEMORIES 
For tree color brochura wWi more information corrtact your local r MCA 
» .. Wp<Wn«Ca(np*rig$en«MC4lweVoc«tit*nl3«lrorial 

;> en-iseo ••.••.-, 

YE'IR C A M P S E Q U O I A 

(517)263-2039 
H o t x - r t W O I K . i i .•£ (.•• if•;;,(' , . , - M, .1' 

-4^. 
" Tamarack Ciihips 

Resident Jewish Campa and Teen Trips 
• Ages 7̂ -18 • 

Call 661-CAMR 

It's time again for 
(Uy camp at Childr/ 
World Learoing,,' __^ 
this ttimnw well take yourcKlld on a 
faa^sUc journey tKrough time. Explore the 
pi»t, discover the excitement of the present 
lid dream of the future. 
For iaformatlon 
< ^ tte Children's World 
location near you. 

For a complete list 
of all locations call 

474-4888 

ChiklrerfsWDrid. 
LEARNING CENTERS 

CANTON 
7437 Sheldon Road (North of Warren) 

• / . 459-2S88 
'2ttS.U»«ytAtCMrryH3) 

keei-ii5« 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

29375 KaHiead RoadfSoutfiof 1) M3e) 
553-485« 

292C0Shtr«ass«e(AI9M%) 
478-8110 
LIVONIA 

M850W.SotM3eftJ.tAl «?$)• 
591-2083 

REDFORD 
252*5 Grand Rfv«r(Am«e) 

537-3880 . , 
80UTHFIEL0 

21761Gr«cfWRd(BttlHilM5<) 

557-5122 
TROY 

10841 YYitUei Rd. (East ot Sochesler Rd | 
689-5711 

A SUMMER TO DISCOVER 
Field Trlpa • Arts and Crafts • Team Sports . 

Computer Fun • New Friends 

t3^Pbo^Chlldn»ri \ i C e n t e r s 

Camp Discovery runs 
dally from end of school lo 

the beginning of school 
In the fall. 

Call your local center director for details, 
Wwttwd Troy 

721-3434 628-1780 
»4203 fort Road 150 Mong t *» M. 

4»7I7| 
1 Aaw After Traf 

cmjm 
H I 4222 

mi n. u*t M. 

. frmr / 
2$4M90 

WWGarlWrW. 
••: U7ICA , 
781-8M0 

S305vM4vn4M 

ITEftUrttHTI. 
9394M7 

2lfl-(J(r»kt«. 

SAUK 
VALLEY FARMS 

IRISH HILLS 

Boys & Girls soccer, 
volleyball, lacrosse, 
running, field hockey, 
tennis, syvlmmlng. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 

Call for brochure 
(517) 467-2061 

: Summertime.. <• 
and the living is at Cranbrook. 

T h ! i summer lei yourcKlld come to Cranbrook to swim, 
hike in the woods, dance, play tenria, discover, 
kick a eoccer ball, weave, *ail In • canoe and enjoy life. 

Cranbrook SchpoU Summer Day Camps 

Srooksido 
Cranbrook Campus 
Klngswood Campui 

Boys am girls ages 5-6 
Boys ages 7-12 
Girts a o « 7-12 

Full session June 26-August 4 
First session June 26- July 14 
Second session Juty 17-August 4 
Extended Care and Transportation available 

Cranbrook Schools Day Camp Office 
650 Cranbrook Road Box 801 
BloomneW Hills, Michigan 48013 

648-3074 

THINK SUMMER! 
THINK ROEPER SUMMER 

DAY CAMP 
ORIENTATION AND OPEN HOUSE 
8AT. MARCH 18, APRIL 15, MAY 6, MAY 20 

10 A.M. & 11 A.M. 
RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP 

FOR AGES 3 through 11 
1989 Session-June 19-August 11 
• Dance • Mu9lc * Computer • Archery • $occor • 
Swimming Instruction * Gymnastics • Science • 

Aerobics • Photography • Pottery • Woodcrafts •Horse 

Art, Computer, Science, Drama & Dance Camps for 
Ages 12-14 July 6-July 27 

CALL NOW regarding OPEN H O U 8 E 
or Information: 642-1500 

ROEPER CITY AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL 

Summtr D iy Curnp 
2190 North Woodward Avenus 

Bloomffeld Hllle, Mlchrgan 46013 

HAVERHMJ.rARM8 ttjF* 
SUMMER RIOINO PSBJBBlh 

OAVCAMP \ 7 %J 
AOESS-18 V * ^ 

RJtfma Lauon*. HOTM Car*. H C T M tout
ed ftrtJ Trfpt. SaVrvnlng. Hands On 
Exp«ri«nc«. Wrt* Snow a Bwbaqu*. 
U«t Or/ «1 Each Sttfon. 3 v»*k t«ul -
on* b*$n jurw 1« • Avgutt ti Men-fri. 
Trantportatlon AvtJUtM. 

For Information & Brorjxire 624-SSS4 
4096514 Mtto - W«11*d U k t 

R1NJTYMCA 

Boys & Girls 
Ages 8-16 

PROGRAMS INCLUDE: 
• AOVENTURECAMP(1arvd2 

WeekSawionj) 
• "CIRCLEC RANCH" CAMP 
• LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 

Write or call for brochure 
10407 FentonRd. 

FENTON, Ml 48430 
(313) 629-YMCA 
Montt«»otl 8up«r 
8ummtrC«mp* 

CrWran ham y**r 'round. 
YfryrolliyMofttaucrftMssummef. 

• A 9 « * 2 V * - 8 Y r » . 
WaOaOLaka 
lakaaA/aa 
Monteaaod 

eSOSRichardion 
(W.ofHao^arty) 

A w We*t Bloomfleld 
£7% eioomtlaW Maples 
&w MOnleaaori 

6201W. Mapio 
(W.ol FarmlngtonR4) 

. tour* »30 am. -12 M ? 3 0 • S P M. 
• £xt«nd«d houn 7 am. • 4 p.m. 
. NlMtwaBva,(«rO«nin9.cooUr>g. 

»cJ«nc« 
. w**U|rnaldtr«4 

eei-oeio or seo-osoo 

low preisura, IrianoTy program lor 
toyi and r>rt» 8 -11M program *fth 
tpao'al ampf-ati* en Horaamanship 
from baginnar lo anow riOer. 
• Vaulting 
CHACarliOod RWlng Inairudora 

Wetarfronl 
Craft* 

MirtJc 
A Oft* f Sommor Experience 
Wrila or can for brochure -

L*WT*OO#, MI 4eoe4 
(•«) #744071 

I0OY a S T £ l l * COWAfiOS 

K X J arthtomatfcoaafy 
| \ A $bvtfjr*JC*mp 

leMAya, ipftl *• It htlvlng M*V. 
art riSna, rVm arrfnar*. *i4*rn»t» 

non-iacrttanan, rvon-oompaUtrva 
ACA aocr#dii«<l 

for 0>tai1*rJ Information: 
Datkt E. M M CfTttaMr* Ctmp 

(tie)ee2'76ee 
tocilMJS mint +n\ 0> Trrr t fM C*i 

•pad arty camp* and trip* 
avaJia&t* tor laanagar* too 

% i 
&! Wrat*?. 

'••'Rflf.f.rWWrf 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 

Ag*a:2fo7 
8as*lona: Juo* 19 - Jwty 14 

Jufy 17 • Aopusl 11 
Auouil U • Sfpiambar 1 

run and Half Day taaalon* 
• (Extinded Hour* AvaHabla) 
EMvan Exdtlng W««V» Featuring: 

r>.tHv»f>fcT4ikM jr. rami* 
Penj Wd«« cocama 
WoWrcAc* M « * C c . R | 
Oempul^en'l Par»<J«VC<xti«1* 

S700aS760Drak* 

41M MiddTabaTt 
(b*t*«*n lortt rv>4 * I ona U> «) 

WMtSk»m««W 

eei-»ejo 

To Advertise in Children's Camps, 
please call Meg at 591-0907 

512 8itu«tk>n« Wanted 
Feroele 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

.' Profaaaiona), bond**) 
A Inaurad ta*m» raady lo 
ctaan yoor noma oV bu*i- . 

• n*a*. 0«t carufteataa avail-. 
aW*. 10*4 orfVrtth thl* ad 

: lorflriitlmacaliar*, 

582-4445; 
MOTHERCARe ha* haipar*- for 
mother*, In l tnU , chllden & 
hou)*cl*anlng. Profe»*ior>al*. Cal 
tod»y » ha(p I* on ttta w*yt M7-16M 

NURSE AIDE HtMi part-Um* day*; 
4-9 hr*, caring lor HcK or *«*rfy. 
Cooking & Boht daanlng incfudad. 
Good rafaranoa*. C**n car.MJ-JWS 

QgAUTY CHILO CARE, in Canton, 
Haggarty & Michigan Ava araa, any 
aoa. any time, raaaonabla rataa, lot* 
ofTLC,8andy 3S7-24+4 

SENIORS, do you nead daanlna 
help m v>a homo. Call VJcW* at; 

• 372-4W5 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

516 Education > 
A Inetructlon' 
TRAVELAGENT 

T̂RAINING 
•INDEPTH BASICS 
• COMPUTERTRAJNINO 
• EVEN1NQ CLASSES ' 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

855-6560 
WILL TUTOR your chM In reading 
or math, grade* 1 through 0. 
EJemenlaryoertfled. 
Call after <pm ' 3M-2932 

519 Nurelng Care 
UCENSEO RN wa proyld* IndMdu-
alijed care tor your loved on*. Faml-
ty environment. Lovely home with 
counuyelmoaphere • 2U-Cm 

520 SecrtUrUlA 
Butlnete 8ervlcei 

ACCOUNTANT - 30 year* experi
ence accounting or conjult^. by 
dav. week or month. 
AiklorJim, 691^230 

603 Health -Nutrition -^ 
" •, Weight lota V , ^ 

WANTE0.100 people lo loj* up to'••[< 
29 ibi. m the next SO day* AS nabi-;. 
ral ft Ouvahieed. Art (or Bea: , ,;v 

453-2970 t: r 

606 legal Notices 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN: Con. 
teni* ol unii* Oiled, below *fll tin 
KM to highest waled bid for ca*h 
only. Amorfca'e Budget Storage. 
40471 Joy. Canion. Apr. 7 «110 errr: 
A-4 Tracy Wrfoht ft A-41 Oorothy 
SplneHa, both household: F-38 D»» 
vid Schuhardt u»*d bldg. melerta). 

ti.Li 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

SPR1NO CLEANING 
We do window*, low rale*, commer
cial and residential. 
CaU: 643-120J 

515 Child Care 
ART, LEARNING & Play ki our 
tchoool in Bioomneid. 15 MSe & 
Telegraph. 2 week* to 6 yr*. 
Creative ChHd Care: 649-5770 

A WARM HOME-LIKE 
atmosphere with qualified caring 
atatf. UvorJa Area ChSd Care 
Center. Age* 2* -« 427-0233 

BABYSmEA - w. BloomfWd area, 
3 year* or oWer. LoU ol love & tun. 
2 year* ChHd Oevefopmenl ttudle*. 
Non-smoker. Can Lort 655-3044 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
To the best 

In licensed home care 
Birmingham: 644-9326 
Farmlngton Hills: 851-8202 
Southfleld: 353-4884 
Troy: 528-0466 
West Bioomneid: 681-8117 

• LICENSED CHILO CARE • 
A unique home day car* for your 
chM with creative ft educational ac-
Uvltie*. W. Bloomfteid. 661-0906 

CHILD CARE in Kuntingwood* area. 
Win take car* of your child with Iota 
ol lov4!l Non *moker. FuB lime. 
CaU 547-0056 

CHILO CARE In my Doen*«d South-
r>eid home, 10 Moe Greenfield area. 
10 year* expertenc*. FuB day* or M 
time. 557-4872 

CHILO CARE-UCENSEO 
Mon. • F r l 6:00am • 6:pm 
9 Moe & Telegraph area. 
Can. ask for Sue: 354-2989 

CHILO CARE - Lot* Of TLC. 
Newborn to 4V> year*. Include* 
me*l» A »nacka Non-*mok*r. Red-
ford area. 532-5483 

CHILO CARE opening*. l6mo and 
up. FuB or pan time. Lot* of TLC. 
Reference*. 7 Mrie/Beech Oaly. 
Radford. 255-1471 

CKILO CARE PROGRAM -for aoea 
6 week* to 6 yr*- ol age. Cervfied 
Teacher*. Part time A full time pro
gram*. Located In Uvonia. 625-5767 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM 
Opening* roJebl*. 6 we*M-8 year* 
of age. Creative and •ducaiional ac-
thrltlea, meal* and anack*. 726-3601 

CRADLES & TOT8 OAYCARE 
U l week free. Flexible hour*, full & 
part Urn*. Hot meal* & tnack*. 
Cater to chad & parent*. Ucenaed 
experienced itaft. 649-0752 

EXPERIENCED 8TATE UCENSEO 
• Day Care. 

Predou* One* Chid Care Center 
Plymouth. Mien. 453-0141 

INFANT CARE In my fioanaed home. 
655 week. 6 day*. Reference* ft ex
perienced. Joy ft Farmlngton Rd*. 
area. 622-9444 

LICENSED OAY CARE In my Uvonia 
home. FuB time, 12 month* to pre-
•cftooL'ActMtfes and TLC. Snacka 
ft tunchea Included. 622-5926 

UCENSEO HOM E CHILOCARE 
Experienced, professional with cre
ative, educational program*. Mon. • 
Frl., 7am-6pm. West Bloomfieid. 

M1-4433 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannie* ft MolherV Helper* 

Uve-ln/out, fvS time/part time. 
Pre-acreened. CaS 939-5437 

OPENING tor fuS time toddler. Hoi 
meals, music, play area; amaB 
group. Square LakaAvoodward. 
Licensed. 332-0324 

8CHCOLCRAFT COLLEGE, ftedefiff 
Intani Toddler Center now accept
ing children, age* 6 week* fo 2Vi 
year*. Raddrff la located m Garden 
City. CaS lor more information at 
462-4400. Ext. 6039. 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Caring Peraon In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Mealt-Houtek eeptng 
Reflable, Court eou* Service 

Injured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE - farmlngton Hiru 

ALLAREAS 
When your doctor order* HOME 
CARE, ask lor u* - Health Care Pro
fessional*, l td. You do have a 
choice. 

357-70B0 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
ACADEMIC TUTOR • ACT-SAT. 
AS aublecta, learning diaabBltle*. 
remedial reading. M A certified 
teacher. 8chool referral*. 626-2767 

ALL SUBJECTS tutored your home 
by experienced certified teacher 
MA, math, edence. Spanish, study 
akin*. SAT and ACT prep: 346-7959 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
SABRE 

COMPUTER TRAINING, 
EVENING CLASSES 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 

855-6560 
COMPUTER INSTRUCTION by Cer
tified Teacher. IBM PC Word Pro
cessing, DBASE, Lotus ft DOS 
laught at your businei*.. 453-2887 

DATAENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placemen) AaaJsienc* 
Payment pian* Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

Enter the excfimg world ol 

FASHION MERCHANOISING 

Oasse* now forming with 
John Ca UWanca'a Career Center 

455-0700.563-2097 

EXPERIENCED Muaio Teacher ac
cepting piano student*. Beginning 
student* wekom*. Wayne Area. 
Pieasecel 721-7941 

"GET L E G A L " 
. Bunding Ucen** 

Seminar by 
Jim Klauameyer 

' (313)887-3034 
• Prepare for the Slat* ' 
Examination 8pon»ored ' 
By Community Education 

Program* at.., 

ClarenoevJir* Community 
8chools (Livonia) 
(313)473-8933 

NOV1 
(313)348-1200 

CELEBRATE SPRING 
10% DISCOUNT 

• Word Processing 
*) Secretarial Service* 
• Bookkeeping 
• Business consultation 
Let 0* dean up your work last, effi
ciently and proleaalonafly. 

a i . SMITH INC 
945-1950 

INTEANATrONAC BUSINESS CEN-
TER of Farmlngton HH1*. Quality 
word proceaalng service. Resume*, 
letter*, report*, mass mailings. Ex
cellent turnover. CaS lor rurtfter kv 
lormatlon. 655-8450. 

UFETIME RESUME 
»20 Total 
557-2434 344-0098 

"THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
For leas than 61 per day you can 
have customfted telephone answer
ing. Also available; man receiving. 
resumes, word processing, FAX and 
copies. Let u» take care ol your off-
toe needs. 6am to 6pm. 
Novi Southfleld 
344-0098 557-2434 

WORD PROCESSING. Charte and 
Graph* done In my W. BloomfWd 
home. 25 year* secretarial expert-
ence. Laser printer. 363-5&60 

522 Professional 
8ervtees 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
1 day service. Writing ft printing. 
Land a better Job- Free 'Interview 
Technique*" with order. 659-5547 

* HELP FOR COLLEGE?* 
Know before you go) Detaa*. write: 

Academic Financial Resources, 
Box 52357. Uvonlfc Ml. 46152 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

K. ALEXANDER ft ASSOC. PC 

Trial Advocates 
AGGRESSIVE ft EXPERIENCED 

Drunk Driving. Criminal. Paternity 
Divorce. Professional Malpraclice 

Personal Injury 
1st Consult tlion No Charge 
Farmlngton HiB* • 651-5588 

REAL ESTATE 
Thinking ol saving money by selling 
your home on your Own? Competent 
legal counsel available. Real Estate 
Tran»actlon»,LTD. 353-3655 

524 T8X8ervlees 
BOOKKEEPING ft INCOME TAX 

Service for the Individual or amal 
business. Reasonable rate*. 
Laura Trona 422-6737 

8TANLEY TAXES - Experienced 
personal tax preparer. Reasonably 
priced service m your home. Leave 
message. 626-9295 

600 Personals 
ADVENTUROUS TRAVELER want-
ad, Mexico, Guatemala. BeOee, Am-
uon-wftereYer. Low budget, flexible 
time. Nature lover. Barb. 420-2033 

ANY WITNESS to auto/truck acci
dent at 12 MM ft Evergreen, be
tween 7-Up Truck A Mercury SaWe, 
occurring 1-26-1989 al 11:15am. 
please cal Gate* ft Gate* 543-5990 

AUTHENTIC GYPSY Card Reading* 
PnVaje readings. Hudyma. 645-4920 
Tue*. Evening* • at The Country 
Epicure Restaurant. Nov! 349-7770 

GAROEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL eU*a 
of 1954. Jim H. Curtou* »bou1 lor-
mer dandng partner. 
Call: 616-776-1640 

•GAYRJTE3SUPPORT GROUP" 
-350-066S" 

NEEDED information on aeddont 
occured In UvorJa. Mar 22-69 noon, 
Plymouth Rd while turning unto 
Newburgh. 464-6554 

PARENTING 
Learn how to be a successful par
ent. CaS the Church of Scientology 
at 541-8767 

PAUL ANKA Ticket* (pr.) Fox The
atre, great seat* for Bun. 4-7-89, 
Will l/ade for Sun. 4-9-69. 626-3397 

RED WING Play off ticket*. 
477-7234 

STRETCH LIMOUSINE 
5 HOURS $149. 

With complementary champagne. 

272-1900 
TRUCKING COMPANY looking for a 
witness to the Mvoh 6.1989. occu
rence where a machine tell off a 
truck at Levan Rd. ft 1-96 Service 
Or., at approximately 1PM. 
CaS 769-1000 

UPS ft DOWNS 
How doe* one overcome the up* ft 
down* In fife? CaS the Church of 
Scientology al 641-6787 

VX TANNY VIP Membership-
Make offer. CaS after 7pm: 
421-2376 

WANTED: Men and woman, age* 
21-50 with or without problem* 
sleeping for partidauon in research 
studies. Subject wW be paid. CaS 
Henry Ford Hospital Sleep Research 
Center 972-1610 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUNO Male beagle, 9 Mile A 
InksterA/ea. 476-0197 

FOUND - reddish orange llger cal. 
Merrtman ft Ann Arbor Trail, on 
March 21 421-0635 

FOUND. SmaS shaggy dog, tan, we*, 
trained. Beech Daly, Ann Arbor trail 
area. Call 661-9422 

LOST- Btack/Vrhite maJe cat. March 
25th. Te-'egreprVPfymouth Rd. area. 

CaS 632-5760 
LOST CAT- male, brown Tiger, Frl. 
March 24, Crook* ft Hamlin, Ro
chester. Reward. 651-3761 

LOST-Woman'* oWer Seiko alarm 
watch w/pigskin band from Beau
mont Hospital Rm. 6866 between 
Feb 1-Feb 7. Reward. 640-3684 

LOST • young female tabby cat. fW-
fy las. CrooVs/Nakot* area on 
March 24. Reward. 649-3806 

LOST 3/25, orayish/brovm medium 
stte female dog answer* to Annie, 
wetrlng a tag with her nam*. 13 
Mile/Drake area. Reward. 661-8916 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

HERBALIFE 
Ir>dep*nden1 distributor 

f or product caB 
559 970« 

% ITS TIME FOR A CHANGE 
Venture Into beauty . * 9 wnm 
course: feaMon, beavty and wetohl 
I d * . Ntw das* begin* Aprf 6. f *9 . 
CaS Ruth 453-1492 

TOP FAST Wet Plan, the affordeWa 
arlamairv* to OpUtttt A MedKett. 
Developed by • phy»Wan. for fcifor-' 
maiion A fre* »empte* 64 7-46M 

TRAIN *» a 'Ventura Into Beauty" 
Instructor. Training aemlnar at 
Schoolcraft Coftege, AprS 1. 
CaS Ruth 463-1492 

J 

WANTEO 100 PEOPLE TO In/ n«w 
natural appetite euppreeent io ef
fective you ws hav* to fore* your. 
sell 10 M l . lo»* 10-29 lb*. tMi 
month • guaranteed! S6S-8221 

KENTUCKY DERBY 1989 
CHAMPAGNE TOUR 

MAY 5-7 
Tour Includes round trip Iransporta-" . 
lion via Oek/xe Motor coach.-? 
night* Hofldome accommodations. ,, 
Lawn chairs, admission and seaUpg. > 
al Kentucky Derby. Buffet breakfast. . , 
|235/dbl. $205/lrip!e. *l&0/que&__; 
1289/stngte. For Information or 
reservations caB Prime Time Tour*.*.<_ 
Norlhvffle 349-1416 
OR 1-600-631-8076^ 

KENTUCKY DERBY alrflne tickets; 2"" ' 
round trip Oet/ort - Louisviue. De- _ 
part 6-5-69, return 5-6-69.647-1306 

TWO ROUND trip ticket*. Oetroir-
Los Angeles, May 6-May 15. $228 , 
each. Evenings 398-8486 , 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE ft collectible auction. Sun. 
Aprs 2 at 12 noon. Viewing al 11 
am. Dexter K of C Hall. 8265 Deiter 
Cheiaey Rd.. Oexter. A fine sale in
cluding 66 In. oak roll top desk, 
large Tiffany type shade wtlh over 
280 pieces, nice group of tale* ori 
ental rugs, primitive*, art pottery, 
glass, gun*, over 60 pieces of an
tique furniture. 1-94 to Baker Rd. 
(ExJI 167), N. 3 miles lo Ann Arbor 
ST. Left 3 Nka to Dexter Cheisey 
Rd.. left 1/10 m:te lo site Conrad ft 
Talbot Auction Service 454-0310 

AUCTION TO BE HELO ON 
APRIL 4, 1989 -10 AM. at 

NORTH REOFORD TOW1NO 
14851 OALE. REOFORD. Ml 48239 

Phone ...531-1303 
Vehicles wis be allowed to be picked 
up by the registered owner* prior tow 
the start ot the Auction. i 

t 
1.81 Ford. 2 dr. « 

1tabp42d7bh170362 • 
63 Ford. 2 dr. 3G66X208627I 
80 0odge.2dr. » 

ZU4AAD196611* 
•69CadJlac.4dr. N9131473? 
63 Oatsun, 4 dr. "*? 

JN1HU01S3OT0712n5 
8 64 Dodge PU ii 

J87FP2402EY40065J; 
7 77 Foro. 2 dr. 7W82l2436»a 
8. 75 Toyota wagon TE3«018492^ 
9. '87 Cnev. wagon v^j 

1GNEV18K3Hf1l8238j 
10. 77 Foro. 4 dr. 7W811222443* 
11.79AMC.2dr. A9A067O2372aS« 
12.'82 Mercury. 4 dr. w«« 

1MEBP8SF7C26139*0» 
13.79Chev.4dr. 1X69O9TI59470> 
14. 77 Chrysler 4 dr. « ^ 

CS43T7CI67195* 
15 77 Pontiae 2 dr. •""• 

2C11Y7U53888T* 
18. 7 * Olds, J 0r. 3B27K4L1218W* 
17/69 Olds. 2 dr. 336879M3815tt' 
18.75Chev.2dr. IV1SB5U16555¾ 
19.'81 Toyota 2 dr. M 

JT2TE75C4BO570623' 
20.76 Ptym. 4 dr. HK41G6F2979UJ 
21.77Chev.2dr. 1L47U7J22U2JJ 
22.82Chev.2dr. 2,H 

1G1AD27GXC7157535* 
23.7SChev.2dr. 1H57H5B5319A0r 
24. 74 Ford 2 dr. 4F02Y26732«o 
25. '87 Prym. 4 dr. ,>\ 

1P3BP26D2HC132I76< 
26.7SChev.PU C1N144821053O' 
2?.74Chev.4dr. 1X6904L1943151 
28.76Butck2dr. 4M47A8H2611131 

29.77 Ford Wgn. 7H43H12301T' 
30.-81PIym.2dr. "•* 

1P3BL24A0BOt169ff»> 

31. 77Plym.4dr. RH41K7A1858I2" 
32. '65Subaxu won. "*' 

JF2AN53B3FE4544J 
33 76Chev.2dr. 103706148512 
34. 75 Olds. 2 dr.. 3J57KSM3767; 
35.72Uncotn2dr. 2Y89A8745 
36.79 Oodge wgn. 6H45F943028J 
37. 77 Olds. 2 dr. 3Z57K7M72644. 
38.79 0Mv4dr . 3N69R9M119467 
39.73 Ford 2 dr. 3W62H223312 
40.'63PonUac4dr. -

- ^ V2G2AQ19RX01251776 
42. ,60Mereury2dr. OT2OA623106 
42.78 Ford 2 dr. 6H30HI56101 
43.73 Ford 2 dr. 3F91L157116 
44.76Chev.4dr. 1L69V6J217440 
45.'60 VW 4 dr. 
46.77AMC2dr. 
47. 76 Ford 4 dr. 
48.74 Chev. 2 dr. 

17A0896287 
A7A465E736940 

6W61L265982 
1H57H 41693529 

49. 64 Chrysler 4 dr. 
1C3BF66 P9 EX 6370u 1 

50.'79 Chev. 2 dr. 1Z37J91515392 
51.77 Olds. 2 dr. 3M57R7M453129 

AUCTION - 2-day Antique ft coBeeti-
ble Auction. Barter's Trading Port. 
7676 BMeBush Rd. (downtown) 
Maybee. Ml.(HE. ol Dundee, Ml.or 
N.W. ol MonroeL Sat. Aora 1 at 
4pm. Approxlmatery 600 dons. SaJ 
April 1 at 7pm • furniture, glasswar*;. 
children'* toy*, flosevaie pottery, 
misc. , 
SUN. April 2 »t 12 noon. Furniture, 
brass ft copper Hems. Planters 
Peanul collection. Old Crow coOeo-
Uon, musical Instruments, black 
memorabilia, mounted animals. c*d 
loy*. primftrve*. nice old lamps, ok) 
quilt*. Edison player model 050, oft) 
tin*, ft advertislno items. " 
Terms; Cash or Michigan check. * 
Jack Barker Auctioneer. 587-2042 
Take 1-75 1O Elm Si. Exit Take E4n 
St. (west) to North Custer to Baldwth 
Rd. (11 miles). Turn rtohl on BaMww 
to Bfuebush. turn right lo auction. * 

701 Collectibles 
CO-OP DOLL A TOY SALE 

Apr. 2,10am-4pm. 
Royal Oak VFW Has 
(4th A Troy streets) 

$ CASH $ : 
For Antique* A Collectable*, etc.. " 

536-5090 

702 Antiques »_ 
AOE-OLO ANN ARBOR/8ALINE 
ANTIQUES SHOW EARLY BUYER 
ENTRY: Friday. AprO 7. 2pm lo 
11pm, (20 Adm. per person during 
dea<eraet-up.mio: (517)456^6153 

AGE-OLO ANN ARBOR/6AUNE 
ANTIOUES8HOW 

Sat.. Sun., Apr. 8 A 9. Michigan'* 
Largest Antiques Show. Over 650 
dealers In quality entkjue*. Wash
tenaw Farm Council Grounds, Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd. Sat. 8 to 7; Sun. 8 
to 4.1-94 Ex« 175.8.3 mile*. 
Apm6A9. (517)456-6153 

ALWAYS FOR 8ALE - hundreds Of 
vintage wristwatches. HamBlon*. 
Grvens, etc. - also buying men* 
watches. 642-1356 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BftUSHER SHOW, Sunday. 
April 16. opening 21st. eeason, 6055 
Ann Arbor 8er.ne Road, Exit 175 oft 
1-94. Over 350 dealera In quality an
tique* and select conectibi**, a« 
Hems guaranteed a* represented 
and under cover, 6 AM. - 4 PM. 
Admission »3. Third Sunday*. 
TheOrSglnelill 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Hipplty Hopplty Happy Easter Week 
When ih* marthmenow eggs A 
Neck Jeoy bean* are gon*. visit us. 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
115 8. Main, Royal Oak , 

Mon. r Sat. 10-6 645-4663 
ANTIQUES A 8TUFF . 8al. A Sun. 
10am-5pm. 61J N. Washington. 
RoyafOak. 396-2861 

A VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU1 
W* ar* Oakland Count/* finest. 

friendliest Antique* Complex. 
Open Tuesday thru Sunday, 10-5 • 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
. „ ANTIQUE EMPORIUM. 
6233 OUJ* Hwy, Drayton Plain* 

(313)623-7450 

• BUYiNQALLANTrOUESlI 4> 
Otsss. postcards, dock*, an glass. 
an kjue dons ft loy*. fewVry. SheS 
Ct>tna.rnniiery,3<8-3164. 348-7984 

•• COUNTRY IN THE INN 
filfX i ? * * * ' * *ofk art and An-
!&• H^i/^* 1 < l h *Pm-»pn% 
AprS, 15 9:30am-4pm. New spring 
gallon, Norlhvine S n v r ^ t y cirv 
ler 303 W. Mahv O o ^ o V ^ o r t n -

Hooked Rug* and tampter* ft 
Country (urnfture. QuWaTPerlod 
• ^ ^ o a n d much mora. At*o reatur. 
hg herb plant aa%*. Admi*»ion w . 

. f W O E & A ^ o t f c M A l l 
Tue*, Wed, frl., 8*1,11 to 6 PM 

thur*. 1 lo 7; Sun 12 lo 8 721-3029 • J 

http://M850W.SotM3eftJ.tAl
http://21.77Chev.2dr
http://22.82Chev.2dr
http://30.-81PIym.2dr
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702 AntlqyM 
DINING ROOM M l & Odd* Vl endi. 
Reasonable. Ca» between 330 4 8 
pm:„ : . . ' - . ,' , , - S32-45M 

Ouboro General 8tora Antique* 
6206 PMnowih Rd., corner of Cher
ry Hit). Vliage of DUboro. American 
ertfl^irobeari antique*, Country ac-
contl 4(¾ C O * K * W ^ . Hour* 7 
d*yft-10-4. Ctoeed a major hey
day*.' - ¢96-9559 

eotSON cyi phonograph Ore* its; 
orgftei (WP, International cu»tum* 
doVfoaection . aso-9289 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
Michigan'* F»e*1 Antique* Mai 

Over 40 Quality Dealer* 
._ Under Or* Bool 

. OnM-SOnearM-52 
TECUMSEH, MICH. 

• (517M23-8277 \ 
OPEN7l>AY$.10AM-5:30PM 
1%T TREASURES'N TRIFLES 

help you with you* estate or house-
hold BquMaUon need*. 
391-3021 391-100« 

MAPJLU ANTIQUES 
Oak hcosier, secretary, haa teat, 
bed.-beautiful 1600'» corner cup
board, barber. railroad & tpool cab
inet*, candy mold a. 

Plymouth Antique MW MaJi 
900 M i St 455-559 J 

Thursday, March 30,1989 O&E 

702 Antiquaa 

LOOK!' 
1989 BARGAINS 

ANTIQUES 
PRIMITIVES 

COLLECTIBLES 

C O U N T R Y FAIR 
A N T I Q U E 

FLEA M A R K E T 

2 BIG LOCATIONS 
Utica Market: 
45300 Mound Rd. 
IJUJIM ofM-59) 

254-7110 

Warren Market: 
20900 Dequtndre 
(2bLH.ot6Mil«) 

Antique Viflege irJj location 
767-3740 

Both markets open Fri. 4-9pm 
Sal. 4 Sun 10-6 

Deafer* Invsied 
C*iDaSyl0]4 

for booth rents] Information 

MEN'S pocket watch, Hampton 
hunters case. 1475. Two knock 
down cabinet*, ermoire • cabinet. 

«44-7207 

702 Anllqutt 
NORTHVULE 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
March3Ht,Apr»1»ta2nd 

Frl-Set, Noon to 9pm. Sun, Noon lo 
5pm. NorthvWe community center, 
303 W. Main Sl.'NorthvOe. Admls-
»Jon $3.: Food/parking 'available. 
M an age/ Helen Melsel. 

QUEEN ANN WALNUT DWng room 
table. 2 leave*. « chaJr*. 61200 
evenings/weekends 399-2366 

8TATE FAIR.Antique6 CoHoelible 
Show. Chip gtas* repair. 

Sunday. Apr* 2.6am to 4pm. 
$3 Admission. • 

Oay»775-7472, Eves 465 9848 

703 Craft* 
" ATTENTION CRAFTERS 

Spring Crat She*, April 15, 9-3. 
Sheiden HaJ, 33111 Plymouth Rd. 
For table rental can 261-9340 

CHAPTERS - Here* your opportuni
ty lo aeK your c/ aft a end accesso
ries: Opening of a children* 
boutigue In Plymouth can be your 
opportunity lo tfspiajr your mer
chandise. Must be infanl and ch3-
dren oriented on e consignment ba-
• l * . Opening earfy April. Ready for 
merchandise now. Also, aeewng 
Seamstress to * *# at'home. Musi 
have Serger. CaH/athy. 454.4264. 

CRAFTERS wanted for school ba
zaar May 20th. Howell High School. 
$15/tab>e. For IntoUndal-22^6370 

703 Craft* 

CRAFT GALLERY 
A Market Place Of : 
Country Fofk Art 

6 Victorian Craft* 
SUNDAY APRIL 2 

10AM«4PM 
Roma's of Garden City 

32550 Cherry KB 
$2 Admission . No SlroOor* 
CRAFT SHOW-. SI. Kenneth's 
Church. Apr. 7 4 8. Fri. 10-5. Sal, 
10-6. 14951 Haggerfy ftd, between 
5MI. 4 Schoolcraft 

OUT OF BUSINESS SALE • AH 
mold*, 1,500 total. Jan « Jim's 
Ceramlcs.30H6FordRd., 
Garden City. Sheridan Square Mai. 

261-0277 

704 Rummage 8al«» 
Flea Marked 

CHURCH 
RUMMAOESALE 

Flrtl United Methodist 
Church 04 Wayne 

(Across from Wayne Post Office) 
Fri, March 31,6-5 

Sat. Apr* 1,9-12 noon 
(Sal. $1.50 a Bag Day} 

HISTORIC FORT WAYNE 
Jefferson at fool of Uvernoi*. Flea 
Market; Art* 4 craft*, coCettibles. 
Sal.. Apr 8lh. Sua. Apr 9th. 10am to 
4pm. Free admission 6 parking. 
Food available, 557-7450 297-9360 

WIN 
POUR TICKETS 

TO THE 

Wed. APRIL » - Sun. APRIL 23 
— —Fox Theatre 
Wed. APRIL 19 Opening Night 7:30PM 

i$to& { I I S L SAYE $4.00 w/coupon at participating Elias Brothers 

Tha APRIL 20..... 
FaAPRIl21 
$a,.APRIL22 
Sun. APRIL 23 

11.O0AM... 

10:30AM 

„ 7:30PM 
7:30PM 

2:00PM.... 5:30PM..... 
..1:00PM... 4:30PM 

Kids under 12 receive $1.00 oH oil performances. No double discounts on opening night. 

TICKETS: $12 . , $9 . & $ 7 . ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Available ot FOX THEATRE BOX OFFICE (Mondaŷ Fridoy, 11 am - 7 pm), 

Joe Louis Arena Box Office and rtcKtgr^k 
including Hudsons 

f*4&raf*. 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 4 2 3 - 6 6 6 6 

GROUP INFORMATION (313) 5677474 (25 or more) 

Send your name and address, Including your zip code, on a 
postcard addressed to: 

• ^ 
MUPPET BABIES 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

ONE ENTRY PER FAMILY 
: We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. See 

the Muppet Babies and watch your hometown newspaper 
Classified sections, where we will print the winner's narries; 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, call 
. 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 

i: Monday winners, must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
: winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. 

«*~* 
(sorry, no date substitutions) 

, i • >• 

704 Rummag* 8at»t 
Fl«a Marietta 

RUMMAGE- Huge Inventory pi 
dotNng. & houtehoJd Item*. Conp/e-
oation B'We) Moafie, 14390 W. 10 
M>l«, Corner Church, Oak Parle 
Tue*,Apri4,9AM-3m 

70S Wtaflng Appaftl 
FUR5-FUR3-FUR9 x 

• FUR8AU-
WomenVMen'a Genlfy-wom Fur»l 

Where: CARMELA'S 
2546 Orchard U k * Rd.. Open Tues. 

Ihru Sal. 11-5om... Mi-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

BUST Eft 8ROWN 8AM PIE SAL£ 
Children* uvea/, spring, tummer. 
early (an. 3 mo. to aiie 14 boy* & 
afrts al 40-50¼ saving*. Set. Aerf a. 
8am-12 noon. Hofiday Inn. 1501 8o. 
Telegraph, Bloomfleld HJI*. 

CLOSET 8ALE . lad1** designer, 
stie 6-10 peute. After 6pm 

354-2278 

GIRL'S CLOTHES *tte 0-7, excellent 
condition. 421-0923 

Mink coat 4 matching turWn, stte $-
10, (4.000; wntte fox Itol, sacrUtoe 
$3,000. Both worn 8 lime*. 638-9296 

RACCOON FUR - Full length, Srie 8. 
Mint. NegoGabte. 

471-5435 
(VORY WEDWNQ DRESS «1tfi Ve3. 
From Jacobsons size 7-8, Payed 
$1100. Asking $650 344-4231 

LACHES CLOTHINO she* 6-12. ex
cellent condition. QirT* 6-8. large 
assortmenL 422-5713M22-3ai9 

MINK JACKET - Black Glama wtth 
brvshed anteiope trim, wired roa 
collar, pushup *teeves. *tt* 10-14. 
$450 or best offer. 642-2320 

MOTHER ot the Bride dress. Rose, 
chiffon. Sue 8-10. $60 or reeson-
abte^Her. 626-2519 

WEOOlNO GOWN-Never worn. r*o-
ry. ejquisiteh/ beaded bod>ce wtth 
fu9 bustle, chapel length train, ttte 
10. Original price $2100: asking 
prtee$1400.CaJ 534-1945 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HltLS-Furnlture, TV. 
baby stuff, carpeting, kitcnen mlsd. 
ctothe*. 17127 Beecttwood. 13¼ a 
Southfietd. Frt-Sat. 10-3. 

BIRMINGHAM. 1759 HoBand orl 
Adam* between Lincoln 4 Maple. 
Sat. 9-4, Clothing 4 househokJ. 

BEVERLY HILLS-Sacrltloe moving 
*a)e. 32899 Red Oak*. W.o4 Lanser 
oft 14. Fumrture. electric dryer. TV. 
bikes, tevulng machine, itudent 
desk, darinet-etc Fri 10-«/S*t 1-4. 

BINGHAM FARMS. Moving Salel 
Furniture, appftance*. household 
Item*. Fri. March31,9-8 PM. 29675 
Bristol Lane, between Telegraph 8 
Lanser. Just S. off of 13 M3e. 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS MOVING Sal* 
furniture, household Item*, games, 
toy*, book*, ect 9-5pm Sat-Sun 
April 1-2. 4229 Sedgemoor. S. ot 
Long Lake, E-olM 

FARMINGTON HILLS - March 31 4 
Aprl 1; 9-.30am-3pm. Baby Hem* 8 
misc. 30011 earned N. o» 11 Mile. 
W.olMiddJebeft 

FARMINGTON KiDs-3/30. 31 4 4 /1 , 
9-J0am-4pm. 29100 LOrikay. 8. Oft 
ol 13 Mile 4 W. Ol Orchard-Moving. 

FARMINTON KILLS • Moving sale, 
yard tools, poker table, screen 
house, sporting good*, mbc. Frl 4 
Sal. 10-*pm. 30241 Stockton, W. c4 
Middlemen, 8. of 10 Mae. 
MOVING SALE; Fri. Sal.. Sun.. 
Nooo-5pm. 1769 CasUeton, oft 
Maple, W. of Oegulndre. 

MOV1NO SALE-unlgue Item*, old 
dishes, Chen*, furniture, etc 3/31-4/ 
f and 4/8-4/9. 2053 N. Hammond 
UkeDr.,W.Bloomneld. 334-7711 

PRE-SPRING GARAGE 8ALE- Oak
land Twp area. 3¼ Hans c4 anUcva*, 
furntture. 2 ATVe. csothJng IrvAxKng 
large man* clothes. 5ft drafting 
table w/draftlng machine, stereo 
equtpemenl, vWeo 4 camera equlcv 
ment. some farm equipment Frl-
Sun. 3-31 to 4-2. 6«m-6pm. Come 
one. come e)L 390 W. Snefl Rd.. 2½ 
mAes Not Rochester, between Ro
chester Rd. 4 Uke Orion Rd.65t-

9329 

ROCHESTER Apartment Sale. Aprt 
6-7.9-5.1712 Bedford Sq. Apt 101 
Various Item*. 651-6271 

SOUTHF1ELO - Antlgue*. coCectt-
ble*. costume jewelry, large doa 
house with accessorle*, dou, chB-
dren'a clothes, etc. Thur*.-Frl. 
10mv6pm. 3 bfk*. N. of 12 MAe, off 
Evergreen. 

SOUTHF1ELO Moving- Thur*, March 
30th, ihru Sua Apr9 2nd. 9am-4pm. 
Tools. Bnena, photo egulpmenl, 
clothe*, dishes. Indoor/outdoor fur
niture. Much more. 26200 Shenan
doah, (2 bJockl E. Of Uhser, 2 
b4ocki N. ol Winchester - 1 \'A MJe.) 

SOOTHFIELD-Sat. Apr. 1 only, «-$. 
Furniture, misc. No presalea. 25421 
Edgemonl, N/10 MM between Ink-
ster 4 Beech. Follow sign*. 

SOUTHFlELO-Thgra. thrv Sun., 
Open 10AM. Wke*. boal. tv*, 
clothe*, toy*, couch, mattresses, elr 
condiOoner. ran*, elc 23893 W. 9 
Mile, east of Telegraph, 

TROY - Fri.. March 31, 9am-2pm, 
3416 Cohvelt Big Beaver 4 John a 
Ba^y Hem*. Toy*. Housewares. 

TROY - Mar. 30,31, Apr. 1:9-5. Fur
niture, e/ioqoes, old record*. oTshe* 
4 much more. 2871 Orchard Trail. 
S. ol Long Lake, E. cfl Adam*. 

TWO FAMILY ESTATE SALE 
Classic 10 contemporary. 5 piece 
contemporary sectional, 3 piece 
brass/gUss/Wood . entertainment 
center w/Bghllng. 2 china cabinet*, 
Duncan Fyfe queen stf* bed, 
chrome 4 glass coffee tab)*, Whirl
pool washer 4 dryer, Cameras, chl-
dren't toy*. Leather dothtrtg. 1965 
Ski NavrOque (by epoolntmeni onh/V 
AXimlnlum boat how. many other 
household luntohrrtg*. SAT-SUN, 
10-4.450 Beverly Island Or., l b * 8. 
of Efeabetn lake Rd. oft of C A M 
LakeRd.Ev«s. ' * ' 643-1504 

707 OaragaSatea; 
Wayna 

CANTON • Household. mSsc. many 
dothe*. loy*. book*. Low price*] 
1010 Lorvgfettow, 8, of Ford, W. of 
Sheldon, enter SaTtz. Starting March 
30, Thur*., Frt 4 8al.. 9am-5pm. 

CANTON. Everything must go. Air 
conditioner, garage door opener, 
kitchen table, couch *et 6435 Holly 
Dr. off Joy Rd. between 27$ 4 Htx, 
Frt. Sat. Sun 9 lo 5 

CANTON"* Frl-Sun, 9am-4pn\ 
6435 Hoty Dr.. Joy RdT* M75. 
Furniture 4 MI*c Ttema, 

GARDEN CTTY - March 30,31. Aprl 
1. 9«m-Spm. 32753 John Hauk oft 
Venoyr*e«fod.H<*MftoMn*m*. ' 

GARDEN CnY:.Toob, car pert*, 
gun*, toy*, dock pert*, l/eln* and 
mlsceflarvepu*. Thuri, Frt., '8*1- , 
«am to 6pm, No Pre SeW 
J2105CeflibrVJg». -

irVONtA- AnBqvee; buflet, desk*, 
armolre, pfent Mend*, drawer, etc 
pfcr» mHc Fri-Sun, E. Of FarnvJno-
ton. N. of 5.33204 HarnpehWe. 

LrVONtA GARAGEAWV1NO SALE, 
furniture 4 mt»e hOvtehoW Item*. 
March 30, 31 4 Apr. 1. »*m-5pm. 
16635 Southampton, South, of 7 
M#», Weet ¢4 Farrmrtaloh TW. 
LIVONtA: large g*r*g« »eW Itema 
from E*tai« eettWent. 2W bkxki 
8. Off Seven M%. Tnur*. thru Sun, 
16493 Brentwood, from 1010$. 

UVONtA-Mer. 30-3». t-4. Mou**-
hokj, dofhlrw. gerive leWe, mbc 
14 8 70 Cevefl, 8 bV*. W/ln» star. 

irVONlA • MOVTNO Bek*. Fumttur*. 
rug*, bar ttoo**. bergerit getore. 
FrC-Sun, »v»m-6pm. 35230 Park-
deM, 8. of Ptymouih, W. of W eyrie. 

LIVONIA - Htm el h o v e * * * * , 
March 34) thru Aprt », • 5 6 M*», 
WeynefW. tWHt<BMccJ 

MOVINO > A U - »*t 10-4. A»»yhwt 
hjft̂ fcar>, fe|M ftiWtt* A mfl (Jaw. 
t*n 9t*rm*i. tjt m. a a* Arm 

t>LYWCVTHAj*i>fe«i»* •><«•*<• 
fhmt-f&hm^9m .>9-9pm. i |«t4 

4J^*»V? 
fATWOVTH • .\m O e M 1H 

5?»t*\o3? 

707 CUvagf S*kv 
Wayna 

BEDFORD, Mar. 3 l-Apr. 2, «-5. Fur-
rVtur*. gUstware, Wc* dothes, lot* 
of mUc 14244 Westgau Dr. W/ 
Telegraph, ff/Schoolcrart. . 

REDFORO MOVTNO-Frt. 6 Sat, 9-5. 
6643 Haiellort, N/Joy, E/Telegraph. 
Fridge, stove, poof t«We. household, 
clothes, plants, tools, 6 loU of misc. 

STARTS TUES, 2«lh. kkj* dolhe*. 
portable dishwasher, misc. 15853 
Auburndafe, N. Of 5 m3e, W. of Mer-
rlman." 

WESTLAND • Sun . Apr. 2; 10-5. 
Gvage 6 house sale: Furniture 4 
numerous mhc. Item*. EveryUung 
must got 33673 Black foot. 8. Ol 
Warren, E. of Wayne ftd. 

706 HotiMhoW Good* 
Oakland County 

A LOADED 
B I R M I N G H A M SALE 

BY 
EVERYTHING G O E S 

FRI. MAa 31, 10 TO 4 
SAT., APfL 1, 10 TO 4 

6241 T E L E G R A P H 
E*sl side of Telegraph, (ml N. of 15 

LARGE CLASSIC HOME 
OVERSTUFFED WITH 

FURNISHINGS 4 ACCESSOR! ES 
FEATURING: >20's mahogany 
Sheraton dining room set with table, 
6 ahJeldback chaira. sideboard 4 
china cabinet: -Fabulous Victorian 
carved sofa; "Country pine Oueen 
bedroom set complete with hutch 
and Nghboy: Ovenitutfed sofa and 
lovesear. <*wck Phlps chestnut din
ing table with 6 rushseat chair*: 
^oCd cherry Queen Anne dining 
table with 6 ladderback chair*; 
•Custom sofa 4 toveseat; •PVie bunk 
bed system: OO'e mahogany dining 
set with cork top table, buffet and 
china; -4 needlepoint chalrr. 
•Mahogany tables: •Oeeasiona! and 
coffee tables; «6 contemporary din
ing chair*; "Leather chair 4 ottoman; 
•Bookcases: Comer hutch; •Art
work; "Contemporary erl glass; Ori
ental pieces; <amps; Oeslgner 
clothing; .Washer. •Dryer, •Refriger
ator. •VCR; «2 custom 10 speeds; 
•Tools: •MVrors; -Kitchen Hems; 
•fine and costume Jewelry. -Much 
more. 'ALSO 18 Ft Checkmate ski 
boat with I IS Merc. Remember... 
• EVERYTHING GOES" 855-0053 

An Awesome Estate Sale 
BY OEBBIE 

SOT. ALLAN WAUGH, WW fl VET 
Over 60 year* eccumalatton! 

FRI.. SAT., 10 TO 4. SUN. 12T03 
AUCTION STARTS SUN AT 3:30 

Buy group lot* ol unsold hems. 

6477 W O O D M O N T 
(S. o« Warren. 7 brk*. E. of South-
Held Rd . Just N. of Ford'* Dearborn 
Estate). 

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING 
•ANTIQUES: -Mission oak carved 
dining room set Old Seaman's 
ch«si •Mission oak dresser* Old 
docks -Ooco pieces OJ lamp* .Ta
bles Old metal bed, •Painting* 
Oedar chest • Old World War II 
Hem* -6¾ old fortune teKng ma
chine-Etc., Etc, Etc. 
•Fir* Kern*: -Pure gold edged Fosto-
ria disfve* 4 crystal glasses, service 
for 12 •Wedoewood •fiosevtBe <ar-
rvVal glass .Nippon Occupied Japan 
Ooufton* •Rosevffie OW stcriing 
snufl bottle Ohina -Etc.. Etc 
•Al kitchen Hem*, ttcve, freezer, 
•Etc, Etc. 4.oad* of linens 4 dothes 
-Book* •efcords -Magazine. -Tools 
•Toots -And more tool* floe lathes 
•Table saw .Power tool* «3 car ga
rage loaded .Snowbtovvcr "Lawn-
mower -And «t8 MORE loot*. -Etc, 
Etc Don't Miss This SaWI 
CASH ONLY - OUR NUM BERS AT 9 
Sale* By Debbie, 536-2939 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

Liquidation center 
for the best 

previously owned ~ 
high quality furniture 

and 
decorative accessories 

New Arrivals 
FROM THE 

• Bank Trust Depts 
• Probate Attorneys 
• Individual Heirs 
• General Public 

AT 
Incredible Savings 

ON 
BEDROOM SETS. DINING ROOM 
SET8. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. END 
TABLES, COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY 
DESKS. DINETTE SETS. LAMPS, 
CHANDELIERS. WALL HANGINGS. 
OIL PAINTINGS, PRINTS, CRYS
TAL; SILVER. GLASSWARE. FLAT
WARE. COLLECTABLES. AND 
MUCH MUCH MORE. . : 
Everything clean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE-SELL- IT 
E S T A T E SALES 

34769 Grand Rfver, Farmlngton 
Mon,Tue*,Wed.Sat 10-6pm 

Thur*,Fd 10-9pm 
. Sun 12 Noon-4pm 

CALL478-SELL 
AAViLLAOE ANTIQUES-AA 

conduct* Estate and Moving Sales. 
Insurance eppraisaJ*. Buy out*. 17 
years experience 454-1435 

ALMONO MlRRORO a GLASS 3 
piece wal unft $900. Glass dining 
table a base 7x3* ft $450. Huffy 
putse dataexcerdse bike digital 
read oul $100. Rower - exerciser 
$70. Cream marble a brass contem
porary artificial fireplace wtth hearth 
$500. Traditional cherry a brick arli-
fidaJ comer fireplace $350. Almond 
8 mirrored buffet $403. Dark pine 
colonial corner cupboard $120. A l 
decorator quality. By appointment 
eve*, weekend* . 477-6347 

708 HouaetwMGooda 
Oakland County 
Accessories 8 Antique* 

Conduct* : 
FRANKUN MOVING SALE 

FRI. 8AT., 10-4 

26900 CAPTAINS LANE 
(tnksterRo*dto14Miie, : 
East lo Captains Lane) 

Mahogany 'bod. dresser, mVror, 
chest 2 night Hands .by R-Way • 
Fleisttef h.'de-*-bed»wa> unit • «r-
moire • din'mg lab'^ wlih 3 leave*. 4 
ch* j * • parsons table• lamp** *hlp* 
Vhoei clock • rattan table. 4 chilit, 
sofa. Ump* • anuque Sanger ma-
chlr< • typewriter • desk • 4 TVs • 
Exercycie « sterling • art • 2 set* of 
dishes • linen* • Cuis'mart • msny 
other small eppBances. 2250 wait 
Industrial generator, tool* end ga
rage misc. 

BEVERLY NASH 
353-0469 

Member Inter national Society 
of Appraisers 

ANOTHER GREAT 

Estate Sale 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

Frt.Sat.M4rch31,Apr 1 
Frl.. 6-4. SaL. 10-4 (a'» 7:30am Fri) 

NORTH PARK SQUARE 
22699 Saratoga 

(lake Saratoga W. off 9 Mie Rd. bo-
t»e«n Southfiefd 4 Greenfield) 

• FURNITURE 4 ANTIQUES: • 
Antique oak 44"table w/Hon* paw 
feet • 6 oak antique pressed back 
chair* • 4 oak dining room chair* 
vr/rwlsted legs • antique mahogany 
double pedestal dining room table 
and buffet • wood bar • pair of 
matching solas • pair of wood 
etagers • antique was shelves • 
carved v«eod miror w/malching 
righted »al sconces • antique what
not table • 2 antique large wal 
barometers • 2 large antique wood 
vraJ clocks • antique wax sconces • 
pa* ot carved chal/s • V. bed w/ 
spread & bolster* • many fine crys
tal and wrought Iron fixtures • 
kitchen set • 
PORCELAIN 4 CRYSTAL: Fabutou* 
large signed DAUM NANCY 
FRANCE art doco vase • lots of an
tique FLO BLUE • lots ol antique 
brass candle slicks • much old 
crystal • lots ol old sterling silver 
pieces • Royal Copenhagen * 
SPOOE • Deiph • Lenox * Chinese 
vases • pair ol procetain cherub 
lamps • 2 LAUQUE ash tray* • SO-
v«r plate lra,-s• o>d NIPPON • Ger
man procetain # Ok) English large 
bowls • and lots moret 
MiSCELLANEOUS: Antique Jewelry 
• fine briens • purse* 4 compact* • 
metal sheve!e* • loaded kitchen • 
Siackmore bridge *ei • some 
clothes • old buttons • sheets 4 
towels • bathroom misc • ALL 
DRAPES 4 ALL THECARPEDNG. 

loaded Sale! 
"We Give the Best Deals" 

ANOTHER 

MOVING SALE 
SAT-SUN 9-3 DAILY 

25916 Salem 
Huntington Woods 

(W. oft Woodward. S. 0« Lincoln) 
Sola, chairs, tables, mirrors, tovefy 9 
piece mahogany double bedroom 
set. antique accessories. Much 
morel 

Sales by Heritage 
SPENCER Monocular professional 
microscope. Can lor details. $170. 

991-6606 

STERLING SILVER. 1847. 12 place 
sellings. Roger Brother* pattern, 
•Rrst Love". Appraised by Amerl-
canGem 381-3364 

SWIM 4 PLAY 33x16 Oval poot 2 

r>ar* old. Everything included. 
1500. 291-0642 

SWING SET wfih slide, ai/ compre-
sor. pick-up truck cap. 531-7324 

TAP PAN microwave, stand ard size. 
works good. $90 Hexagon lOga) 
aquarium w/stand. heater 4 gravel 
$65 346-3432 

TOOL MAKER'S lool box 6 assort
ed lools. $300. 474-3264 

WHIRLPOOL room air condrtloner 
t330btu/HR. Northwestern goll 
dubs. «tftrter, set 2 woods. 4 Iron*. 
Dishmaster kitchen faucet unit Dan
ish modem room dMder with secre
tary. Zenith AM-FM stereo console 
with record player. Mr by vacuum 
cleaner and attachments. A l Hem* 
In good toexcweOent condition. CaJ 
for additional Information 522-5261 

WINDOWS; complete window* and 
screen*, also door. 459-0134 

ASSORTED dining. Wing and bed
room pieces by Baker and Henre-
doo for the discriminate buyer. 

8'buffet by Baker 
10'dresser by Baker 

. 6' black *ofa by Henredon 
6M"x32"x12" chrome 4 ' 

glass sherres 
Other piece* by Flak 

No reasonable offer refused. CaB 
Harold between 9 am a 12 noon. 

669-6680 

ASSORTED end labies, hlde-a-bed 
sofa, dining table wiih 4 chaV*. gold 
sofa, picture*. ' 655-9196 

A&TSALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST . 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 
BEDROOM FURNITURE <3 com
plete sets), encefienl condibon, very 
raasonabie.Cei tfter 3pm 476-47.19 

BEDROOM Set King tUe Hendre-
don; triple dresser /mirror, chesj on 
chest 2 night stand», mattresses. 
$1200. Afler 7pm,424-326l ex-3669 

BEOROOM »et. *ot5d dark oak. 
$500; Antique trunk, $50; Buffet 
$300; China cabinet need* work. 
$150. Utice. area. Can 254-2966 

708Ho4»*boldOoQd« 

Oakland County 
BIRMINGHAM Household »«l«- fur
niture, glass* are 6 rn!*c.-
Aprl 1st 12 noon- 6pm. 1636 Bir-
rrtngham Bfvd- : 646-8215 

Brand new twin mattress 4 springs, 
paid $300, asking $150; Pouch. 
good condition, $100. pine cedar 
chest, $50; misc Hem*. 334-7443 

eRASS a GLASS cocktaJ, end end 
sofa table. Purchased I yr ego for 
$6OOwiJK«for$4O0. 651-5042 

BROWN COUCH, loveseat. chair. 
reasonable. EiceBerd conditiort 

433-3518 

BROWNE 
H O U S E H O L D S A L E 

MYOWNMOV1NQSALE1 
March 31-Apri 1,10-4.3Opm 

3164. Edge*ood Ct, lake Orchard 
Lake Rd. to Commerce, West on 
Commerce lo 2nd drive South off 
Commerce after ihe 3rd etoptighi, 
(Edgewood Drive), bear left on 
Edgewood Dr. lo Edgewood C4. 

Sa^ includes: dining set. chalra, end 
& collee nbVes. gun cabinet 
kneohole desk wfth oversize Formi
ca top. leacart, Lenox Golden 
Wheat china, bone chin*; French 
pottery, linen*, kitchenwarel, 
books, silver a pewter, maple 
chopping block stand, Circa 1902, 
mounted deer head, vfcitage youth 
chak, Victorian mirror, teddy bear*. 
dolls a dehumidiAer. Plus a M l oa
rage wlih 4.000 Watt new generator. 
C02 tank with flexible tube, riding 
mower (needs work). Craftsman 
table saw. wrought iron patio furni
ture, loads 4 loads ol misc Fryer* al 
this sale lor our Special Bloomfteld 
Hills sa)e next week. Number* al 
9am Friday. 

SALE BY OtANNE BROWNE 
363-6507 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
estates. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN. 522-1736 

CHROME end Glass dining table, 2 
extension leaves, seats up to 12̂  
$400. 855-9962 

CLASSIC HENREDON 11 piece din
ing scrte, China Credent*. 6½ ft. 
table, 8 chair*, beauvfuf condition, 
exceJent value $3295 626-7611 

CONTEMPORARY while a oak dm-
Ing room set table, 6 chair*. 
credent*. Good condition. Must 
sea. Best offer. 655-4166 

COUCH, chair*. 2 toveseat*. 25" 
console TV. game tab!e/4 uphol
stered chair*, lamps, carpeting/ 
padd<ng. 13'x16'. 851-9294 

COUCH, excefienl condition. 
earthtone.$100. 656-2053 

DINING ROOM set, kitchen set and 
misc. Mem*. Bargain prices, must 
seal Afler 6:30pm 357-3959 

DINING ROOM: Table/4 chair*, buf
fet a china cabinet Duncan Pfryf*. 
Excenentl $500. 651-1263 

DiNiNG SET - Colonial China cabi
net, buffet table a 4 cha>*. $550. 

698-2508 

DINING set - older fruftwood wtth 6 
chair*, unique carved back, drop 
leaf table a buff el, $500. 653-2466 

DREXEL SOFA. 81 In. cream b»dt-»ound. green 4 gold crewel print-
50. Excellent condition; 553-4753 

ESTATE SALE 
BY MARNIE 

-Ethan Alert sofa Irom Hudson'* 
Custom GaSery, Henredon cherry 
highboy, oak etagere*. Waterford 
crystal, women'a dothlog size 8, 
yard tools. Adam* Woods Condomi
nium, BtoomfiekJ HOT*. N, of Square 
Lake Rd.. oft Adam* Rd. March 31 a 
Apr. 1.8AM-5PM. 

•, - in -^., i 

70HloyaatiaWO—#' m). 

DINING ROOM • * . yMfawt, lata* MJ 
with i leaf*. 6 ewer*, »27», t e a * <•&. 
vinyl runner look) rother//lefcer, sx\ 
$60. Gold occwh»n*l chaw, *50 i ->< 
Ump*.$55for both. .640 -014« ,^ -

/ • * 

¾a 

:>5 
*jT 
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*V 
Ja 
ct 
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ESTATE SALE 
" BYBAYNAftD 

SAT.SUN,APR 1.2,10TO5 • 

5327 Old Pond Way; 
WEST8L00MFIEL0 • 

(Run* N. off of Walnut Uk« Rd. k M 
W. of Farmlngton Rd.. take W. 
BtoomWdLakeBdln-r . 

HOUSE FULU Wring' room 
table, chair*,, bretkfronl; :. 
Couches: End UWea; Bedroom ; 
setr. CcCectibie*; Books; Cloth- . 
log: Tools: Appuncer. Outdoor , 
furnlturr. Elc 661-266», • i -. 

ESTATE S A L E 

.A3 

! X - | 

FRL. IMfL 3'1;SAT.. APjVt.fi TO » ^ -
Entire content* of home wS be told.- \2 
hem* include antique 8' pool Lebte. ^ . 
antique Wgh chair and cradse; 0 0 1 - ^ ^ -
tecOon of pocket knrvee; Oid coter-Aa 
cofn-op cooler, OW radio*; Record*; ^ 
Many antiques: AJ kitchen hern*. t o 
Hardwv* »lpr* assortment ¢4 hvt» •{*» 
4 bolt*; Coln-op. video g*m*»>—. 
Tooiv Antique berber chek-woddrAg 
Plants,- Marine radio and Lor«A C. V-'V 
Ev^ryUvngmuslbetokJ.. > •<• "••• " ' ' J -

1260Ungley,Clawson 'Vl* 
<S.of 15MH*,E:pfCroo>;s) : >3 

ESTATE r i | 
SALE H 

SAT, APR 1.10-5PM . V 
SUN.APA2.12-4PU . .-', ; :-j S 

IMIONorthfiekJ ' . -;>> 
(3 bfk* S. ol 10 Mae, between Cqo» - » 
l idgeascoaa)" -.-..-=.-.-.-i-.ria 

Everything mu»l bV'«oid V'^-^J 
from IN* charming (vofne: •> V> nj 
Furnhhed in contemporary "-1 v< i * 
and traditional ttyte. Ertiln" T ^ X i 
Lambeth custom -uphel-';^ .-„,.« 
stery througN^.BeMfta £ ^ 
large conlemporary navy . . * 
I A M wool sectlooal sod. i ^ . 
Erwin Umbeth- loveeeetlH5V6A3 
Round knot *tyta «ock*i>-.siV goi 
table. Country Insoch b*h d emorl 
room »et Erwlr> UmbetbO -A r « 
tub chair*. Contemporary Z0 » X 
chair. Bras* trunk 4 flli**.-.-"STS 
cocktail Uble. : B#*w5u/ '4' 8 « 
coromandel gemstorte p*n-^ 
eted Knob Cree* Chapm»r> 
8 Frederick Cooper tamp*. 
Oriental screen, Norii*** 
dmnerware. Crystal t t im-
ware. Antique brie-a-briic" 
Large suede framed mirror. 
Decorative accessorlet.. 
Ladies wardrobe7-8. Men*. 

n 

. •oH ' 

*9>1 
S rvT 

dothlog. Linens, rdver, cf*--* 
: ru p*us a large volume of 
personal 8 ncv*eho*d mlec-

ib^WeeYouTneref. •' 

EDMUNP 
FRANK & CO V 

"Liquidator* a Appraiser* 
669-5555 : 

NUMBERS AT 9AM v 

';«v0 
*<rj 

xerr' 

,:?H 
.- vm 

•OH 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS : : 

Michigan** Largest 
E*t*te Uqukialor* For Over SO Yr*. 
Complete HousehokJ Sett Msm'L -

• APPRAISALS •ALICTIONS' -
• WJbjyCor-vp-e^irrYenioriee" 

626^3l>5 . . \ 
Member of Inn. Soc of Appriein 

rtv 

Observer S Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 

•v.:, it •/& 
WORKS 

• • e a •: 

700 Auction Satta •? :u i 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

B A A U N A H E L M E R 
AUCTIOH SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm . 
: j Hous«l>old - Anliqoc* - •_ 

Hdyd R Braun . 
AnnArbOf . : ; Mt-tM 

Jerry LHfrfmer 
Saflrvi ' 9HAW 

: WAMCHMTCT 
ANTKHICMAU 

Earty 19th Century Bvttm't 
d t ^ l n c l M r r y A t J o a f > 

n-uapf*. 

116 L Mfsln, KMncNwtar 
(20 mln. Southweet of Arm Arbor) 

To place your ad in thf$ dh+ctory, 
pleaae call Dorothy *t 591-491$ 

SOI Bingo 

V.F.W. #22« AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY 2*0 P.M. 
2̂ 414 OtchardL«*aRd. 
- (N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T.E0ITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 
••" 1foa# Hewbwoh 

- (8.of5MII«Rd) 
Irvonla 

464-2027 

FATHCftOAMCLALOM 
n l ^ W W f ^ni ^^^^r»P^^Hrtl̂ B 

MONDAY 0:45 P.M. 
aaoao â fto*+ff*ft M , 

LrYon4« 

DCM0CMTKCLU8 

OFFICIAL CHARTERED 

tHflOONHAU 
(PJymovth fM. rrt rarrntoston) 

2*1*340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:4$ P.M. 

15089 Newburoh 
(S.offiJriiieRd.r̂  

LtvSnia 
464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sh«9ldon Hall 
(Plymoulh Rd. at Farmlngtoo) 

2«1-9340 

MteMoan AoctctrttufM 

WEDNCSOAY 6:90 P.M. 

tPtynvju'h Rd. al F»--»^or<fl nd) 

261-«40 

PfSAtLEO A J M M C A K 
VCTCTAN«#114 

THURSDAY *#PM 
V.F.W.HALL 

29155W.7Mrf«Rd. 
(AcroMfrom Toyt-R-Us) 

17» 

FWOAY 

(Pfjfnot*W i 
J61 

«wi 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200W.8MH4J 

(1 Mito W. Of Farm+ngfon Rd ) 

47S-SS3S 

YYEST1AMO 
PEDCRATfON 

BASESAU CLUB 

(LL 
162 S. NN(TMVt4kn 

M M P I V a 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIOAY 9.-45 P.M. 
36000 Schoo*c'"fi <V>« 
(At L«var> ^oarji I 'vo«*« 

• $$wmft 

PPHDAY 1OJ0 A - M . 
35200 W a M * f « n d 

H M m i f M ql Faj«wfiSf>o»i f M ) 

ROOCftSPTA 
SATURDAY tJOPJL 

VFW#**tt 

•AnanoAWMINi 
43a$0 MAJNSTWfft 

NOWTHV1UJE 
(N of r M M PkfJ.t 

J.W.V. I U U . 

To place an ad in thi§ directory, 
plaaat callJoanie at 591-090$. 

* > • • > 
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14** O&E Thursday, March 30,1989 

7»M IHHQoodt 
Cetmty 

/ » W W t l > W M P l T MM*r, Cortem-
f »***n *M*» 1 m l n, |iaoo/oft«r, 

>k*tA*i MTATt «AU . Aiwrtm Mertn*-
w»» M * Hcuwwd bedroom *•*; 
*»S **»» » * * *m*f*>ni oondHtoo. 

••5-443« 

E 8 T A T I SALE-Sleepet to t * , 

-> 

:.1:-^ 
ESTATE SALES A 

YUQUI0ATION3 
• CONDUCTED 8Y« 

THE 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4526 
\ ETHAN ALIEN ok) t*v*m p*n* e*n-
. ino room, uA; Oek boy* bedroom 
: tf\ fr*j**er, pool t a t * ; be/ HOC*. 
**c . •;.•.•.-.- 7914525 

70S Hou—hold Qoodt 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL d**k A <*eV. 
Fu8 K M b«<> .(mtttrtM & box 
•prlng*)- • . 85S-41W 
OA$ STOVE 4 0 £ QWmMfMf. 

-. 645-2236 
HITCHCOCK Hl-BOY (dart wood). 
$100., • 64*4704 
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION/**-
d*roofnlon Ml * . Antique*, furniture, 
et thw, # • *»* . bOCkt, H r w * »*w-
tng m*«t*», bed*, curtain*, lug
gage, door*, ikjht/pfcjmblng Axtur **. 
waler healer, *nd mor*ll 8*1, Apr 1, 
K M . 4790 Dow Wdo*. Kofi Com
merce, between HMer a Orchard 
Lake Bd. Cash pie**«i _ 

706 HouMhoM Qoodt 
Oakland County 

• FAHMINOTON HlLL8/Moving Sale! 
" Aprt 1-2nd. {3*t-8unX 104pm. 
-2*241 O I I W M South t > . BWg. 
. 12, Apt 801. TV, furniture, Queen 

M,t****dayb«o.toy* ,«t«. . 
FARMINQTON HILLS-Movlng Sal*. 
Ma)Of. eppeano**, ***Or1ed furni
ture, many household a rri*c.lt*m». 
Thur*. Fri. Sat. 9AM-4PM. 25651 
Lynford (1 block E. ol Middlebeft. 1 
WockSO-OllfMIe). 477-8/92 

1 
, fARMINGTONHOOSEHOLOSal* 

• April -.I," 9*m4pm. Bedroom »et, 
' *of* chair*,' lamp*, ttereo, d)gelte 
'•*»L bar »100»*, d!nn*rw»r».-"gl*»8 
. war*, f!etw*v*. tool*, l u m « , 

• record*. cNWren* book*, toy*. *x-
-. wctt* bate, mud) mor*. 1 d»y «*1*. 

'•. Everything mwrt go. Cash only, 
c 94049 KhuK*. 8 ol QkMVJ |Vv*r. b«-

•- tween QM a WMmsjrth. . 
' FINAL 4 . io NCAA ticket* S**B*. 
iC«»*«*r8pm; 602-743-73*4 

-1 
HtftfTAOe TrKfWori4l.Hying room 
fwnVWr*.-.lfc# n*wr K>l» {350 a 

' >ov*»Mt.$300, louno* <**k $150. 
'«Ad t»fc»* a tooo l*Ct* $150 «*ch. 
- occMl«n«J ; 1*bi* $ (00, «t»o*f• 
' $300, \* IMTV $100. B**utiU <5W 

Ini »*t, K * r*w. t«b*t. 4 *kfe-2 «rm 
clalrt, c t * u . »»rv*f. $ 1200. •-'. 

• • • • : • • • • > . - • • • -•-.:. M » 4 9 € 9 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
FRANKLYN RAVINES 

FRI., MAR. 31,10 TO 5 
SAT, APR. 1,10 TO 5 

LiVINQ ROOM: Sofa; 
chaJra, tables & lamps. 
Olaaa top coffee table. 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
console piano and bench. 
DINING ROOM: FRENCH 
PROVINCIAL table, 6 cane 
back chair's ft breakfront. 
KITCHEN: Maple table and 
Bchalra. r v 
BEDROOM; Complete 
double bed and double 
dresser. 
BEDROOM: Circa 1940 
complete double bed, 
dresser, mirror & chest. 
STUDY: Desk and chair. • 
ACCESSORIES: Pictures, 
dishes, silver, pewter, 
jewelry, women's clothes-
sfce>,12, bikes. Lots of 
household misc. 
29126 HEMLOCK DRIVE 

E. oil MW<J)*b«lt t*tw9»n 10 « M 11 
MJ* My, turn on Hemlock and fol
low to eddre**. 

Lilly M. & Co. 

IN DECORATORS H0M6 ' 
N«w a n**rV n*w. mu*< Mt. And 
vrW *p*ci*l «<*•/. Mucrl Qv>**n Ann* 
both ch*rry a m*rK>9«rty - dVilrtg 
»•<. Udroom wnh p©4t*r b*d. •«-
e*nt pl*c«*. Kino, 0/M*n, ful bed
room*, both eont*moor*ry * trftdt-
tlorxl. pining »41 wW» bivilid gUM 
cNn*. a Mrqg*4 1»W«. cuttom 
*0<M. Ch**r». UMt*. I*m0», curio 
c*W«4t».ln8ovthft»W 

jlS-7130 or 350-1377 
KINO SUE WATER eED-toM o*k, 
*lltotMd nlgM »t»nd» v«1th 6 df«**r 
b*»*.$500. - S53-7972 
KITCHEN Ctblneil CrM(m«d«, 
opfnpKI*. 04>, countertop* a »ink, 

$2e00/b**l. Exe«fl*ol 470-4242 
KITCHENETTE >tth 2 ch*Ir», r*w, 
beige, $75. Boxwrlog m*lUe»» H\ 
Mtoe,$50.. *. .354-227» 

706 HouHhoki Qoodt 
Oakland County 

MICROWAVE. *xc«a»nl OondlUoo. 
E u r * * Vacuum. &«A a wMt* TV. 
AtlctorUur* ' S4S-0SM 
M0VE0 10' Coodol C<r*ft A«*n 
Huloh, m*p4e. 6«*wt)fuU A»Wng 
$750.orrM*on«(>«*otf«r. 641-3573 

MOVING SALE BY 
MARJO'S ANTIQUES 

FRJ.,8AT..«T04 
OE combo' r»ng«/m!c/ow»Y*; An-
tk^j* utin 4 cushion *o(»: 6x12 
B«rber.rug; Mink a to*ln«r co«t; 
Some tntlquet; Lol» of ml>c 

31254 FOXBORO 
(Turn W. ofl l*h»er on Mel»mor«. 1 
Uk. N. of 13 Mile, left on Foxboro. 

LK3HTED HUTCH french rtUfl*. 
(»bl« a 0 ch«Jr», oislom p«d. $300 
w b*«l otter. A f t * 5pm 640-0515 
LrVlNOROOM: Lov* »«*<. 2 rrutcTt-
Ing wooom*rk upnotstered chAlr*. 
Lfker>*w1IC*lt 044-7174 
LOUIS (V »M* french con»ol* pUno. 
(mahogtny}. L«rg« mthogtny 
breaXIront (crUn* caMrwtt). Mahog
any dtaJng room »et (Cftlppendal*, 
Sheraton * Duncan PJiyfe). High
boy* a Chippendale lowboy*. Fabu
lous trench bedroom chest*, vanl-
tle*. minor*, nighl »iand a beds 
(tome handcarved omat* a WaM). 
Handcarved b*r wtth orglnal Fo»to-. 
ria giasse* a tecret prohibition 
compartment (circa 19261 Antique 
english Heppehvhite vanrty wfth In-, 
lay. Traditional mahogany bedroom 
chest*, drwser*. bed* a nJghl-
stands. CNppendaM sof*. »ecr*Tary 
desk, bachelor chest*, mahogany 
Bvtng room table*, console*, V* 
moon cabinet with 4 drawer*, exec
utive desk, sen of mahogany dining 
room chair* (Cfuppendaie, Hep-
pehvhlte, Sheraton 4 Duncan Phyfe), 
house desk*, formal upright a drop 
leal dining room tables. 

•'• (MyftOOANY INTERIORS) 
Gross* Pofnle area . M2-S622 

MOVING SALE: "Country 
Khohen cherry open hutch c*bln*t, 
spadou* itorege. Henredon loo** 
cushion dub ch*Jr, need* new cov
er. Deacon'* bench, twin bed. 
housewares, •• 543-2955 

MOVING SALE-fumltur*. anlSques. 
slamp*. toot*. pu»h mower, much 
mor*. N/12 Ml., W/FvmJngtoo fM. 
B*yberTyto2ai12Hawberry. 

MOVING 8ALE - March 30-31. Apr,. 
1-2. 9-3. 23315 Old Orchard TraB, 
Bingham Farms, between 13 a 14 
M P*. E of Telegraph. -
MOVING SALE-Wlse. household 
turnllure.. No reasonable oiler 
refused. ; 355-0417 
MOVING SALE-Naltunl leather 
tola, taupe, $900; modem oriental 
dining table 44x72. 4 chair*. $1400. 
Must sen. Leave message, 543-0044 
MOVING SALE-slereo. entertain-
menl center. 10 *p*ed, HO*, *ee-
Uonal. art, end table*, (amps, etc. All 
nice, must »«11.344-4240 

MAPLE HUTCH by Haywood-Wake
field- 4ft wide X ert high. Excellent 
condition. $300. 543-6218 
MAPLE TABLE > with 3 Hitchcock. 
chair*. $150 or best Maple desk a 
minor, $200 or best Steeper sofa, 
$150 or best 652-1804 

W6 Boati 4 Motors 

:\ 
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; . • " » ' . - • 
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B O A T 
AUCTION 

SATURDAY* APRIL 8 • 10:00 A.M. 
^ ^ • • ^ : t h e Ladbroke DRC!! 
Auction will be held under a large tent in the parking lot. 
Due to their excellent hew boat sales and large amount of 
trade-ins several Detroit Area Boat Dealers will offer at 
Auction, approximately 100 new and used boats. 

Inspection Friday at the DRC from noon until 6:00 P.M. 
Auction Saturday 10:00 A.M. 

NOTE:. A/parking fee will be charged at the gate but 
refunded at the Auction office. Keep your receipt. 

, For more in formation or a free brochure call: 

MIEDEMA AUCTIONEERING, INC. 
P.O. 453 • 4995 Chicago Dr., Grandville, MI 49418 

(616) 538-0367 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC tig tag sew
ing maohin*. Cabinet model. Em
broider*, bond hems, buttonholes, 
elc. $53 cash or monthly Daymenl*. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

NEW queen aba mattress a box 
spring, new smoke glass table*. 

649-5574 

OFFICE FURNITURE 8ALE 
De$ktfrom$m.99 
Chair* from $39.99 
Cort Resale Center 
28720 Northwwtem Kwy., 350-4303 
ORIENTAL RUG: 10x14 ft Red Bok
hara, perfect condition. $3950. Call 
after 7pm. 673-6369 

PATIO SET, 5 piece, $125. Toro 
snowMower. electric sun , $200. 
Upright freezer. $125. Side b/ aide 
refrigerator. $125. a other Misc. 

. 473-0146 
PEOESTAL round dining table, mar
ble lop, matching commode*. 
Woodward dining table, chat*, chi
na cabinet, Dme finish. French pro
vincial • maple bedroom set, new 
Loufs armchair, 646-7207 

REDECORATING 8ALE - Earth-
tones couch, hWo game tsbie a 4 
chair*, crushed velvet over dr»pe* 
Doht avacado 81" length, painting*. 
mfsc.AI»xe*nenL 477-29S3 

SALE SALE SALE 
CONTENT8 FROM THIS 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
6LOOMF1ELD ARE BEING 

OFFERED FOR SALE a INCLUDE: 
6 Pressbsck Chair*) Wicker 
Furniture! Bras* Lamptl Cry*- -
tan Corner Chair) Pecan Table 
a Chairs) Misc. ChesUI Refrtg-
eratort Oropleaf Tablet 2 .10 
Speed Bicycles! 6 Chair* a 
Glass Table Patio Furniture! 
Golf Cfubs a Ce/11 Uonet Train 
Can a Accessories! Beautiful 
Parlor Ptanol Hand Guns! 1976 
CadiHae Sedan de Vffle. Load
ed! Many M iter) emsl 

SAT., APR 1.10AM TO 6PM 
SUN. APRIL 2.10AM TO 4PM 

NUMBERS AT S AM 8AT. ONLY 
1261 TWIN MAPLES LANE 
Between Cranbrook a Lahser. 8. of 
Qua/too. Qua/ton Rd. to Sandrlng-
ham Wsy. 8. to Twin Maple*. 

. CONDUCTE0BY 

RICHARD PAUL 
ASSOCIATES 

1-664-2860 

rARCRAFTM Q GMc&? 

-A-l 
y-j 

Sm.St*fi* 

• I I I CASH 
REBATE 

Order any of the 1989 boats listed below and 
receive a $1000.00 Gash Rebate by mail the day of 
delivery or use the rebate as your down payment! 

*7395 
P&/3 fax, Acer)** 

or 

»105«* 
permonrt 

8unMrd SPL150 Bowrldor̂ " 
4« HP Johnson, top, stereo, 12 gallon built-in fuel 
t»r*, twtm pfatform. apeedometeri tachometer, 
•Jectrichorn. 
Fntenttofntnfrf with defy icbfOtntwfNtli. 

«10,995 
pA/» fax, 809099 

or 

115 Cuddy Cabin 
128 HP Cobr*. too st«r»o built-in swim plat
form, tW eye. attune int»nor 
. £M^A T̂Mâ a>*̂ râ ra« ^^J^+ J ^ A B I j^bJaW at i l t P it M • la*fc a* ai fal 

r/Pf pawsw vwm wim amy * Cmvfm Wn9ffw. 

'11,495 
.or. 

" < , - » * * i < , ;>' 

VHP %m Sprtta Bowridtr 
' 12« HP Cobca, fop. stereo ifl gallon bulll-ln fuel 

tank, 90kn ptatform, raki eye ci«H)xe Interfor, 
j rtartrtc horn, buW-ln ice crt«*1 

M . m-— J m MA. J - M ^ J . . . . J . . . 1 -
rfww CVJBBPOT TON* WPJf OVWf m *>!• WNV I r n f f P A 

s 11,995 
. pKis lax, /fcenie -

jor 

'M45"*( 

187" Sea Sprite Bowrlder " 
128 HP Cobra, stereo, 32 gallon built-in fuel tank, 
top, 6wlm platform, deluxe Interior, electric horn, 
8KI eye, built-in Ice chest. 
Fn$cu$t#ntnihtwith dolly ichromwfmh, 

$ 15,595 
ptu$ t*x, KceAta 

or 

jpermor^i 

208 Cuddy Cabin SunbBird 
130 HP Cobra, top, svrim platform, ski eye, 
deluxe Interior, stereo, Ice chest, electric horn,, 
sink with fresh water Supply. 
FrMcwtontrflto wfth ioliyichromwfmh. 

'24,3*5 
plus fax, tc*n*4 

225AFTCaWnSta8prite 
176 HP Cobra, full swim platform, stereo, top, 
trim tabs, Ice box, stove, sink with 10 gallon 
water supply, 8tand-up head with shower, eiectrlo 
horn, windshield wiper, 110V dockslde power. 

1 WONDERLAND MARINE 

•if-;H-

. i n « • * e v i i p i w i i 
lav^avnaHHraB %M AM.i 

90WSnymouttirV>«t 
Llvonle, Ml 44150 

M1-MN 

IfMTyjDf PAjtTt 
A tOTYrCt' 

M90MkMM)«ftRO4kl 
Wattl«nd,MI4Sl65 

aw-eeao 

Mon,-Thur», 10-6 
FrWay 10-« 
8*lyrd«y 10-3 
Surxlty 12-3 

f on 29H down for̂^ S4 monffi 10.75H W*n-bt*. 
M on 1JH aown (or 120 month 10.7BH wrltWe. 
«4 «n 18H down for ISO morwh 10.7W4 v*r1*bi*. 

• ; - l : 

706 HouaetipWQooda 
Oakland County 

PORCH FURNfTURB 6 pleoet, WhK* 
wrought Von w/cuehlona. Good ©pn-
ditlonr$2O0. .645-5269 

RENOVATING • MUST SELL! 
Workbench Contemporary tola, 2 
piece with Queen Sofa-Sleeper + 
sotid oak butcher bkx* table top. 
Also Or*x*l Heritage 37" glass lop 
drumtaNe. ' .646-2919 

SACRIFICE; 4 0 * bedroom group, 
$350. Sofa bed, $60. Air condition
er, $150. GE stove, $100. Retrigera. 
lor 4 ringer waahef.- '474-9351 

SMALL matching »»p covered 
couch, chair, balloon curtain*. Eng
lish flower*,' green' background-. 
$350. . ; 6264481 

SOFA, END TABLES, lamps, good 
conditions - 65M109 
SOvTHFlELO. Moving sale. Sat-
Sun, 10-Spm. French dining room 
set, bedroom *et, other household 
Items. 20345 erookshire. between 
11 & 12 Mile, oft Evergreen, enter 
fromWlnchesler. . . •• • 355-5190 
TROY FURNITURE 8ALE - 1 day 
or*/. 8aL AprH 1. 1567 Woodflalo, 
9am-2pm. Beautiful oak dining 
room set. pedealal table, 4 chair*, 
country hutch, $1400. Like new 
Lowrey Genie organ, $650. Ethan 
Allen couch. $200. 2 wing back 
chaire, $100 each. Floor lamp, $50. 
Assorted pictures. 
TWO DESIGNER SWIVEL tub 
chair*, dark blue only.2 yr» old. 
Sharp: $300 or resonsble offer, can 
deOver. Also lamps, cane chair and 
other decorating Rem*. 627-4032 

709 BouaahoM Goods 
Wayne County 

DINETTE TABLE (bra** leg*, Formi
ca lop, ovaO befoe a brown a 6 
brown chair*, t year cM. 638-430» 
DINING ROOM SET, table, 2 leav**, 
pad*. 6 chair*. 4 door china, excel
lent condition IliOO/offer 464-O940 
DINING ROOM set. oval t*ble with 1 
leal. 4 high-back chair*. 4 door 
china cabinet. $450. 427-9729 
Dining room set, 9 piece, excellent, 
$950; new brass A red velvet twin 
headboards, $200 ea.: 2 chair*. 
misc furniture a antique*. 536-9296 
DINING ROOM: 38" table/4 chair* a 
Buffet, dark maple. Mini condition! 
$950. 422-5321 

DINING 8ET. china, table, 4 chair*. 
$350.' . 261-0075 
OREXEL SOFA, otrv* «tripe. Beige 
Str»tc4ounger. Both excellent condi
tion, $200 each: 274-0577 
ESTATE SALE: Condo tufJ Ol furni
ture', couch, loveseat, chair*, * n -
tioue*. tables, lot* of accessories. 
Fr], Mar. 31 S Sat, Apr. 1, 9am 
sharp. 18268 Jamestown, Court 6, 
Khgsmin Townhouse* on Nov! Rd., 
between 6-7 MUeRd.' 

710 Mleo.Fof8ale 
Oakland County 

ALL YOUR BABY EQUIPMENT 
needs it\ 1 *top. Double i t rof le^O, 
Wonda Chair set, 7 basic pieces 
combine to make 14 pieces of baby 
equipment, new $500, asking $150. 
Electric dryer 3 year* old. good 
working condition, $100/b*at. 

• . 737-7916 or 624-5329 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR something 
for everyone. Cloihes, furniture, 
health food* and cleaning supplies, 
etcCaHLynn: - . 634-4170 

CASIO KEYBOARD with stand. M l 
tetoor- like new. Assorted furniture. 

396-6027 

CYCLONE FENCE dog cage with 
gate. 6x7x4',* $75. New, twin bed. 
mattress/box spring/frame $150. 

' 737-4295 

DINING GROUP: Gorman* bought, 
beige, travatine rectangle, pedestal 
table. 78X39, $900. 8 green 
lacquered Queen Anne chair*. $200 
each. Englander* bought glass/ 
bras* coffee table, 40X40. $250. 
Cafl . 332-7605 

ESTATE SALE • 15407 Centrafla, 
Radford. Ofl Beech a 6 mBe. Couch 
a chair, lamp*, tables, washer, 
dryer, microwave a WurCtter organ. 
Many other Items. March 31-April 2 
& AprB 7.8.9, 10am-6pm. 453-7021 

474-4107 

TWO LOVE SEAT8, cream/apricot/ 
gold/blue floral. Excellent condition. 
$400 both. Custom made loose 
woven draperies, beige, washable. 
200.112,66x91. $150. 647-0073 
WATER8ED; King. *eml-wav», aH 
leather, heat/vibralor, chemicals In
cluded. 967-3741 
WILD POPPY . by Meuox. a piece 
Serving eel. Include* extra serving 
piece*. Like new 661-6278 
WOODEN SWING SET with club
house, rope climb, and swings. 
$450. 655-2434 
W. SLOOMFiELO Household SsJe-
Sun. AprB 2nd, 9am-4pm. 1 day 
only. Bedroom sets, dining room 
set, butcher block table, TV*. 
lamps, decorator couch, table*, 3 
PC- was unit, outdoor furniture. 
Much more. Cash only. 6608 Perry-
lown. W. of Fermlngton Rd.. 8. ofl 
WaJnulLakeRd. 661-2844 

709 HouMhold Qoodt 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE crederue, $50. Child-* 
chest of drawer*. $50. Kitchen 
table, $30. After 6 pm: 4254613 

ANTIQUE SATIN drapes, celery 
green, 144x64', also 46x64'. good 
condition. $76. 6654544 

ANTIQUE WHfTE girls twin bed. 
canopy, chest and desk. While lace 
trim bedspread/canopy. $195 or 
best Excellent condition. 453-5102 
BEAUTIFUL 70 In. couch: Pur-
chased from Newlon*. Original 
$600. seeing lor $300. 459-6676 
BEDROOM SET. 6 PIECE glrf* off 
white, matching off • * 
good condition. S400. 
white, matching off white tamp*. 

397-1337 
BEOS: 2 double set*, one Eke new. 
one new, $200 each or best offer. 
One twin tel, $50. pfu* other home 
Kerns. • 722-1324 

BROWN SCULPTURED carpeting, 
17x16, good condition. 

451-0451 
COUCH and two chairs. Excellent 
condition. $450 or best offer. 

261-5678 
COUNTRY FURNITURE, clothe*, 
record*, loy*. book*. C«Jl after 6pm 

261-4013 
COUNTRY WESTERN 7 pteo* bed
room tel (2 twin beds), hickory a 
04>,$375. 662-5342 
CUSTOM MAOE canopy bedroom 
set, double bed. French Provenclal. 
white. $550 or best. «61-1963 
DESKS 0)- Duncan Phyfe dining 
table/leave*. Dresser. Dinette table, 
Loveseat. *oTabed, double bed. An
tique double bed/dre*ser/mirror a 
wood/coal burning stove, 729-9693 

FLORAL sola, loveseat a chair, 
$350. Otning set, 6 chair*. $250. All 
excellent. Eves, 397-3318 

FREEZER CHEST Type. 8.27 cubic 
ft. $100. Sewing machine (While) 
never usod $125. 425-2213 

FULL St2E twin headboard, mat
tress, box spring*, very good condi
tion. $250. or best offer. 662-9463 
KITCHEN, Coffee, end tables. 
Queen mattress set, frame, sheets. 
Dishes, lamps. $5.450. 7284793 

LOVESEAT. bfue floral print a pine 
tables. 462-1798 
LOVESEATS (2 matching), custom 
made. 1 chair, good condition. 
Reasonable. 531-1357 5354260 
MAHOGANY crederua buffet, sofa, 
fireplace screen, andirons, air con
ditioner, folding chair*, double bed. 
vi bra lor machine, blond <itei*u, 
desk, chair, metal TV stand, palnled 
bookcase, twin beds, garden toots, 
electric lawn mower, electric «tOv». 
linens, mlsd. 635-5831 
MOVING SALE • assorted house
hold furniture, table saw. etc. Uvo-
nla. After 6pm. 4644723 
MOVING SALE • liquidation of en
tire household which Includes Ethan 
Alien Bvtng room furniture, bedroom 
set, cedar chest, small appliances. 
lawn equipment a dolhlng. Fri. 
March 31, SaL AprB 1, 10am4pm. 
10001 Auburndale, LTvonla Oust w 
of Merriman off Pfymoulh. 
NEW LOVE SEAT with matching ot
toman stia under warranty, changed 
decor, must sen 622-7683 

ONLY $250. 1 twin bed, dresser, 
night *tand, cream/gold t/lm, excel
lent condition.Message. 4544678 
RATTAN 3 piece tola and chair, 8 
tables, lamp, good condition. $375 
after 6pm 6374604 
REDFORO MOVING SALE - 16503 
Lenore. W of Telegraph, 8 ol 6 mile, 
Coflectibies, beer sign, some furni
ture, antique*, bridal v*3, Jewelry, 
old organ. Thur* thru 8un. 
TRADITIONAL IMng room A dining 
room furrtfture. Excellent condition. 

981-4247 

WaB or mantel mirror. 29X42. Green 
vinyl -ottoman. 8 Wiyt padded kitch
en chair*. 663-7448 

WATERBED. king aize, ̂ O^oi ran*. 
6 drawer pedestal, complete. $225. 
Air conditioner, Montgomery Wards 
(window modeO $225. Garage door 
opener, Genie Vi HP, 8 months old, 
$125. Table a 4 chair*, good condi
tion, $100. Office desk. 6 drawer, 
black metal, $75. 4534029 
WATERBED, Queen site, brand new 
with 2 dresser*, light wood, mir
rored headboard. $400 4214326 
WILLIAM a MARY 1920 dining room 
set, china cabinet, buffet, table a 7 
chair*, set consists of oak a buried 
walnut. 686-4234 

FAMILY with 4 girts »etrmg Little' 
Tykes a Creative playthings, furni
ture a toy*. Unbenevsble amount* • 
Including 6 bike*. 16-20" Huff/*, 
baby Hem*, educational. 8iove. 
*flde, car, tables. Excellent condi
tion. W BloomCeid area. 855-1331 
FENCE: 3'-4' weathered ttockede. 
$10 per section. You remove. 
Btoomfleld area. . 334-7676 
FRANKLIN OMNI membership. Very 
reasonable. CaR G us, 
Oays: 655-9554 Evenings: 655-2183 
HOT TUB FACTORY must *efl re
maining 1968 complete portables. 
Worth $3250, now $1875. Just etug 
In and enjoy! 769-7727 

SNOW BLOWER, formica work ta
bles, *heMna unit*, cash register, 
»licker* 6534810 
TABLE 8AW - Very «lurdy, connect
ed drill, cabinet base, extra*. $400. 

3354870 
UTILITY TRAILER $350. Kerosene 
heater $75. Window *Jr conditioner* 
$100 and $76. Barn beams. 

. 474-1451 or 4924808 

WE FIX MEMORIES 
Don repairs a antique restoration 
lor over 40 year*. Bring your favor
ite dot! or teddy bear or your 
mother's or your grandmother'* Into 
the Don Hospital Tor a free estimate 
on arty repair* needed. Written ap
praisals of value are available. Wigs, 
shoes, clothes, trunk*, display cas
es, buggies, beds 4 morel Pju*..» 
beautiful selection of collectable 
doHs a bear* a quality dons for play. 
Visit the wonderland of unusual toys 
at ihe DoB Hospital 8 Toy Soldier 
Shop. 12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. 

6434115 
M o n - S a t . 10-5; Fri. 10-7 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AM-SPRAY AIRLESS spray pump. 
Completer/ rebuilt. $900 firm. 

3524354 
ANNUAL BLOCK SALE 14O0 Palm
er, (W. off Main) Plymouth. March 31 
6 Aprfl 1. 10-4. MISC item* 
BICYCLE 12 FT. Bike rack, freezer, 
electric typewriter, excerstte cyde, 
er>d table, chairs, a misc. 722-7625 
FREE FILL dlrl - 5 Mae/Hubbard 
Area 425-1619 
GAS. Powered lawnmower. Chest 
freezer. Gas range. Excellent condi
tion. 6914187 

HEAVY DUTY Reese traDer hHch, 
$20: right hand sWe rear view mirror 
assembly. Hi* Ford Taurus, new. 
$50. Day* 243-4769; Eves. 462-2848 

HIRSH SAW TABLE $25. 8Htt 
cutter guide, mitre cutter, patio mo
bile bbq. misc. tools. 651-1893 

SEARS 12 In. band saw. Fisher 
VCR. Amana microwave. GE porta
ble dishwasher. Sears answering 
machine. Al in good condition. CaS 
after 6:30om: 532-1491 

712 Appliance* 
AIR CONDITIONER, window. 8.000 
BTU., works weO. $76. 464-0616 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR a STOVE 
Whirlpool, washer a dryer. Guaran
teed A delivery available. 
$69.95 8 up. 928-1160 

806 Boata & Motors 

frm«ffl?rVrVttrf7reagrr?^^ 

USED 
BOAT SHOW 
Saturday and Sunday, April 1 and 2 

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Bowrlders* Cuddys 

Cruisers•• Fishing Boats 
Fiberglass* Aluminum 

Boats, Boats and More Boats! 

• FINANCING AVAILABLE * 

712 Appllancai 
CALORK5 RAN0E: GE. Refrigera
tor, washer/dryer. A l Harvest Gold. 
$l04eaoh.or$350loraJl 638-3533 

OOUBLE OVEN electric r*ng*. *x-
cefieol condition, - $500. f ' * * 2 
dralnboard porcelain sir*, complete 
wfth taucel. Remodeling kitchen, re
move and lake wtthn. 640-1292 
DRYER, Signature, Heavy. Duty, 
electric, large capacity, 4 drylnj 
r^cle*.ExO»fTenL$200. . 352-2269 
FREEZER (Wards) uprighi 2 year* 
old. almond, 19.3 cubic n, $380. Ex-

' 635-0576 cerienl condition. 
GAS 8TOVE, Roper, 1H y**r» Old, 
almond, $200. Excellent condition. 

274-2417 
KENM0RE heavy duty washer a ga* 
dryer. 3 year* Old. $400 tor both. 
After 6 pnv 661-1970 
KENMORE washer 8 dryer. Very 
good condition. $100 each. 

427-2143 
MAKE OFFER 8ALE 

Rebuilt relilgerator*. freezer*, 
stoves, washer*, dryer*, mi
crowave*, TV*, air conditioner*. 
ADC order* accepted. 26601 South-
field Rd., Lathrup Vrll»g*,6S9-2900 
8868 GreenBeld, Detroit, 636-7600 

SEARS KENMORE SOIn electric 
range. Brown. Good condition. 
$250. 2914642 
WARDS matching double door re-
trigerator/lreezer A double oven 
electric range. $500. 459-7089 
WHIRLPOOL triple door refrigera
tor. W8ter 8 ice dispenser, almond. 
25.2 CUft*xeeO«nL $590 476-4242 
WHIRLPOOL washer, $125 A dryer. 
$125. Very dean. 729-2076 

713 Bicyclei-
8ales& Repair 

BlANCHl, 21". Campy. Ridden less 
than200mDes. 3984027 

BICYCLE - 26". 3-*peed men'* Mie, 
with cover. $50. 4744264 
FUJI. Team FuJ. 1987.21ln., 211b*.. 
low miles. Excellent condition. $250. 

4554867 

MONGOOSE BMX 1985. 20' wheel 
size, Coaster model, chrome and 
black. 729-9178 

RALEIGH BIKES: 1 man'* A 1 wom-
an'a made In England. Excellent 
condition. . 3544380 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSOUSEO$25-$30-$32 

JERRYS 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

714 Business a. 
Office) Equipment 

EXTEL-BT315, private w(r* lefe-
prinier, TeWx, CRT. memory, ha* 
paper tape punch, recorder. Cod 
$4500. Make offer. 681-9000 
LEATHER Swtvet A side chair*, 
matched • tastefyOy tan A chrome. 
$500. or reasonable offer. 626-2519 
MINOLTA 3502 COPY MACHINE, 
new drum, 2½ year* Old. $476. ask 
lor Mary 326-2600 
PORTABLE Dght cabinet, blue. S ul
tra lume full sprectrum lamp*,' high 
•Jum!natJon.$T90. 7794752 
SMITH CORONA, XE 6000, elec
tronic typewriter. 3 year* old. like 
new. $150. 4744284 
TELRAD 616 Telephone system, 8 
display telephone* with speaker* A 
conference: a key service equip-
menL $2,500. 94pm. 961-5010 

715 Computera 
APPLE ll-€ Enhanced. Monitor A 
modem Included. ExceSent condi
tion. $750/b**L • 7644474 
COMMODORE 8X64 with OemJnJ 
10X Printer, Cables and Software. 
$700.CeJ , . ,4534305 

UVE COM PUTEA DISPLAY 
using your Overhead Projector on 
IBM or MAC. Monarch Buslneaa 
Systems, Inc. •• 7794682 
LOTUS software 1-24 program, 
new in box. Release 201, $200 or 
best offer. 6414072 
WANTE0 TO BUY IBM or compact 
portable PC. Can with price 

5484867 

719 Commercial 
Induttrtal Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR • Sear* 3hp. 
ga*. never used, $250. 937-9440 
GENERATOR. IndusulaMvpe. 180 
Amp. Excellent condition. 6614060 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARIENS QT-19 tractor with 2 siege 
snow blower, ful hydro static. 30 
hour* since new. Paid $6,400, sacri
fice $3,500. 4354122 
BOBCAT MOWER • « ' . A-1 ahape. 
L*wri sprayer 200 gallon. (Commer
cial equipment) 6914161 
FERTILIZE your garden - / roe horse 
manure. We wil load. 25500 Bella 
Dorm* Dr., S.Lyon. 437-9587 

JOHN DEERE Riding mower, 8 HP, 
34 In. mower deck, with double cut
ting blade*, good condition, $550. 
Chain saw, SUM. model 015. 16 In. 
blade, Oca new, $110. 453-5708 
LOCKE 72 Inch mower, new 
dutches, carb. $500 In work don*. 
Sacrifice al $500. Also other 
mowers-trailer hHch. 653-4538 
ROTOTILLER • 6hp, rear tine, Kk* 
new, 4400. »37-9440 
SEARS 6 HP Lewn Mower. You can 
ride or walk. RkJe pari detachable. 
$250/best. 6924418 
SNAPPER riding mower. Electric 
start. Excellent condition $450. 

477-2105 

718 Building Material! 
ANDERSON Casement window, 66w 
x 46L, $150. Double trench door, 
6ft, $280. excellent. 476-4242 
WHITE W • Panned awning «pprox. 
15x12. Uke new rotted up ready to 
transport Include* 1 *iumlnum door 
and 4 window* A screen* $1000/ 
best *ft7pm4715698 

tSTHampsan SPRING SAVINGS 
SALE BOATS 

All Boats In Stock Ready For Immediate Delivery! 
Don't Be Left On Shore! Buy Your Boat Now! 

170 CUTLASS 
with Mercruleer 120 Frae Trailer 

ŝ2>' 
WAS 

•13,u00 
NOW 

»10,499 

2 0 0 CARRIRA CUDDY 
with Mercrurter 120 Free Trailer 

WAS 
»17,600 
NOW 

•13,999 

106 SBA RAQE CUDDY 
with 120 Mercuilaer Fr^e Trailer 

^..„**«KRS3as!flM»«»* 
WAS 

»16,000 • 
NOW 

•12,499 

2 1 0 V F I S H I R M A N 
\ with 130 Mercrulser 

ANDERSON MARINE 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Fl AT ROCK MT. CLEMENS 
i m i TFLfcGNAPH ;*?020N HIVER ROAD 

702-1488 469-2570 

WAS 
•18.600 

NOW 

•14,999 

OPEN 7 D.iys A Week 
OPLN THIS SUNDAY 
.»5 Bonts In Ml Clrnfons 

Showroom 
•iOBOitts In Fl.il Rock 

Showroom 

^ 

720 Floweri-Wente 
Farm Produce 

EVERGREEN TREE 8ALE-. 
Variety up to 14 ft. W* dig for you 
or you dig. Lo* price. Can 4534581 

or 3494480 

721 Hoepltal'MedlcaY 
. Equipment ~ 

HOSPITAL BEO. electric with./*)!*. 
PraetJcafryr**-.*^-, *4i-»27l 

722 HobWee ,:i 
Coina>8tampe ,; 

COLLECTOR *efflno, SHver QoKar 
collection a* low a* $8. Excellent m-
vestment. Larry. «69:4.1?5 
TOPPS BASEBALL CARDS/Uond 
train* lor 8aie 6694314 

723 Jewelry 
NEW HERMES engraving machine. 
bulfer, roll mm*, thank bender, 
many other Hems. Whrtcrolt Jewetrs 

3564SJ3 
• ; ' ' . , 

724 Camerat»3uppKei; 
C/M 500 body, excellent $600j J>M 
prism, mint, $550: never used.p/o-
tesslonaly. , 1-761-1372 

728 Musical ~~ 
Initrumonts 
ALL PIANOS WANTED 

Highest Cash Paid al Oncer 
Abbey Piano Co. 5414116 

-We Buy A SeJ Used Pianos-

BA8Y GRAND PIANO-KANABE. 
ebony finish, includes bench. Good 
condition. $3,500. 659-4587 
BABY GRAND • Walnul, rich lone, 
very nice. DoOvered A tuned. $1895. 

546-2200 
BABY ORANO Sfl., Fisher, pecan 
finish. Uke new. $3,000 or best ot-
far. 3994760 5594226 
BALDWIN D- 1987. True mint condi
tion, Bi»ek *atln, never played. 
610,950. 5404670 or 682-1931 
BEAUTIFULLY carved mahogany 
antique piano, excerieni condition. 
Must see. 3464945 
FOUR JBL Perkins cab ine t * * 
speaker* with JBL E-140 speaker*. 
$250 each 547-7197 

FRENCH HORN Single $150. Clari
net professional $400. VktfnceHo. 
Viola, Bow*. 6414669 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL piano with 
bench, upright, 6,4", mahogany. 
Good condition. $500. 4644139 

GRAND PIANO SALE 
New & Used 

Stetnway, Baldwin, Yamaha; a su
es, styles A fotshes. - -
SPECIAL: New Young Chang oraVxl 
available in polished or satin ebony. 
Ivory, walnul A white from $4995..' 

EVOLA MUSIC ;' 
Both store* open Sun. 1-5 ' ' • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 3344&« 
PLYMOUTH 455-4677 
HAMMOND CONCOROE Ful Ortan 
console, very good conditfoo. 
$1,700 or best Ofler.' 34942^3 
HAMMOND ORGAN: T-412/Mosl 
sen I $500. CaJ after 5pm. 

4534463 
HOSART M CABLE Spinet piano 
Excellent condition. $1,100. 

7684706 

KAWAi BABY grand piano, excellent 
condition. $4900. Gross* Point*. 

681-2161 

NewZlmmermannA 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos 

Used priced from $39$ A Up"' 
Music, Benches A Lamp* 
6CANLON PIANOS 

2644 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
1MJ* W. of Telegraph 

btw. Cass Lake Rd. A Middlebeft 
W. BLOOMF1ELD 681-7050 

PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAH). 
PIANO - Chfckering. 42* cohWa 
with bench, mint condition. ' * * $ ' * > ' 

PIANO - Wurfitzer upright, excellent 
condition, * 2294319 
8TEINWAY PIANO: etack/rvory 
key* • Best Offer. Classical Guitar. 
Eke new, $35. 420-2*47 

WURUTZER Funmaker II organ. 
custom digital music system, model 
D-30. $90a 525-M3S 
YAMAHA PSR42, electric key
board,' 1¾ yr*. old. Rarefy used. Ex-
cesent condition, includes stand. 
case,Acord*.$4S0/fVm. 261-2153 

727 Video Gamee 
VCR'e-Tapee 

ATARI 2600 System, with Joystlc*. 
ec adapter A TV/Gam* a-wttch. $25. 
Also 32 game cartridges avaflabM. 
$84. each or whole thing for $14g. 
CaB459-4635 . . , 

728VCR,TV,8tereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Deckr 

RCA 42" Wmensla Line TV. 8 year 
old. excellent condition, $1200 "or 
best Offer. 425-7187 
SONY SL HF - 1000 VCR. Hardly 
used wim extended warranty. 
$1800. Can evenings 644-16« 
SONY TV - 36" rear video color pro
jection. Full features, stereo, remote 
control Leaving country, must tell. 
$1000. 64245® 

STEREO SY8TEM - phono. Cd play-
er, tape deck, receiver A speaker*. 
$500. M i e . 4734024 

730 8portlnfl Qoodt ;.-
BIKE, 10 speed with rack; gotf dubs; 
Nordic track; exercise bike; and 
more. Make offer. 474407« 
ESTATE 8*)e • CoK-Brownlng* - , 
Wlnchester-Rand&ri-Orvis. Foe fir 
caB 435-2761 
GOLF CLUB3. Ping Ey* 2, retfdol. 
$300. After 7pm. 47649J9 
GOLF: New set. 6 custom Irons, by 
Falcon. 3 thru wedge. StaWes* 
tteei. cast, medium shift. ExceQenl 
condition, $16}. 661-9229 

GOLF: We hate HI HtVher* com
plete Ounlop DiaMax club*, putter*, 
bags. Excellent. $475. 647-4908 
WATEMAN EQUlPUENT-home urit 
with additional bar* and standing 
call unli. Hardly used. Must sen. 
$650. 6564101 

735 Wanted To Buy . 
CASH ... for LINCOLN Town Car. 
excofienl condition; from Ford Exec
utive. Call *fier 6pm. 646-2853 
• * 'h. 

METAL WANTED; 
Copper, Radiators, BrasS,-

Alumtnum A Carbide«. 
Also buying Newspaper*, Computer 
paper A ISM care"*. 

LA L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush S I . W»yne *' 

721-7438 
(Wayne/Westland area) ~ 

RECORDS wanted - old 45'». LP'*, 
.comlc*, card*, movie memorablTI*, 
EM*. Beatie* Hem*. 264-12$! 
USEO ADULT wooden rocking" 
chair. Cafl anytime after 12 noon:;.«' 

261432; 

WANTED: Kitty Cst kid'e *nowm5-
M * In good condition. 47I4&28 

73ft Hwtehold Pete 
ABYSSINIAN kitten*. CFA, enoli,. 
»300. 2774^03/: t 
A00RABL6 PUPPIES. MolhW/ 
SNhtzupoo, Father/Cockapoo. v 
9 week*. $50. 729 9474 

AKC Dechsfiunds, 8chn»«jj*r» 0» 
Roihvefier*. horn*, raised pupV 
pu*rant*«<J. 6tud servlo*, ui 
Ihg. term* Bob AJbretht: 522-t 

AKO MINITVRE SCHNAUSER pulK 
Pt*»: T,**<*», 1 mai* and t fern**. 
CaJt4J74163 "••>*> 

AKC, SAMOYEO Pup* bred for e V 
position. Lev* children, very *oci*. 
W*. *xoe»ni Tamty dog* Py»y 
*nW*- 689-75M 
CHINESE 8HARPEI fUPPieS: 
**!*<* **<J. btetk: female, ^ 
week*, looking For femfly lofoy*; 

6324765 : 
COCKATOO, female, 
•pproved horn* . r W w n « 

able, no,-. $4441 

^ «p«yfd. to *Vt 
du* to d*Wth|i 
VHbf 04(#jr\ #Wx ' 

S444MI1 • 
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738 HowefrOM Pete 
. AKC TOY.POOOLES. 9 * •«* * . -1 
--4prtcot lemale, 1 red apricot fema)*, 

ffiOeech. .326-4776 
• rOOCKAPOO PUPPY. 9 months old. 
•>;>h0l»,$60. •: . 637-7689 

-C0CKATIEL8 . Super t*m*. hand 
f<4 babi**, Oood selection. Most 
color*,.-,. . - ' . - •• . 663-2726 

_COCKER PUP8.6 w**kl , AKC, Um 
. .4 . red, wormed, lit. that. 
! . « • • ; | .• . - .y-- - .636-6762 

*=""5<5CKEfl SPANIEL' male, buff, io 
year* Old. To a good horn*.' 

. 349-4903 

COCKER SPANIEL needs, Jovlng 
>>6me. 8 months, buff color, papers 

• housebroken, . - 6224310 

"tfOLUE-OOLOEN RETRIEVER 1 
•year okf. housebroken. loves kids. 
;r7o*os loving home. . 625-2527 

~DACHSnUNO pups. AKC, female*. 
4 months, aa shots...-: • 6454711 

-fEMALE Cat- 2 yrs. oW, to good 
• noma only. DecUwed. spayed. 
'•-'•' ' 6474737 

.. FEMALE Ooberman to good home. 
' Excellent with children, good wlih 

cfterpel*, tbout 1 yr.old, 421-7956 

vOERMAN SHEPHERD pop*. AKC, 
. champion One, guaranteed, 
•Vv -• , - - 428-9217 
'"GERMAN SHEPHERO MOM. D*J? 

Puppies * g be big, vaccinated, vet 
shop, To select home only. 3444181 

LAB 4 Golden Retriever mix pops, 8 
wy*. $40. H«v» mother 4 f ether. 
Cea , 427-9893 

LAB ^0(-1 year old male, very «1-
Jeetlonat*, needs room. To • good 
Jtpme. 455-5048 

LUCCAN Cockatoo - umod. 
.'«. 2 cages, asking $800. 

. 737-9889 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER, Mafe 
puppy 6/wk* AKC. Bleck/SJver 

;--j 737-2499 

cROTTWEJLLEft, AKC, 6 generation 
sA champion. $400 4 up. After $pm 
*_ .682-8323 

^KEEPDOO COCKAPOO mU -
-male, 8 months, neutered 4 shots. 

• ̂  655-4136 

JSBELTIE SPANIEL MIXED. 16/wks. 
•hots, wormed, very cute 273-0258 

iKJH-TZU Pupa: AKC Sud Wong 4 
<Saml Chki had 8 baby WOTIS -OWS. 
Jinate/3fomai*.After5: 874-2889 

AESE KITTENS. CFA, hav* 
ot». Chocolate, 1200 each. Cal 

.ImhyClty. 313-724-8822 

StAMESE/Ortental chestnut kitten. 
Of A registered. Shots and wormed. 
»150. After 130pm 455-0884 

TEAPJER/BEAOLE puppies, looking 
(or good homes. Mates 4 females 
born Jan. 16. CaJl 728-4924 

TO A good home, Black Lab. male. 
9 months, good dog. needs atten
tion- after 6pm. 421-7289 

TO OOOO HOME: yw old male Lab 
mix. fixed, shots; needs loving sduft 
onfy home. After 5pm, 474-2517 

TWIN CATS-Fre* to a loving home, 
•lyr. cM, white, (payed. Prefer re-
teed GranoVnaAJrendpa. 473-0396 

740 PetServteee 
PROFESSIONAL QROOMlNO. Ear*. 
glands, nails, trim 4 shampoo. No 
tifanquiililng. Speclailtlng In 
SchnauMr».PitA)bfecht 522-9380 

744 .HortM, Livestock 
: Equipment 

BOARDING INDOOR ARENA 
West el Canton 

rjo/ses lor tale. 8*ndy Hms Farm./ 
•81-0339 

FOR RENT-2 stal bam with tack 
closet, ioft leed bin. large corral on 
2½ acre* of grazing. Fsrmlngton 

-'larea. 851-4159 ffi 
HORSE BOARDING 

10x13 alall. Canton are*. 
$50permonth. 

I 6§54626 

'REGISTER quarter horse mve, 7 
-yr« old, Rainhg. t/alned and thowa 
f2>30 negotiable. CaB 313-43 7-7406 

- WANTED: HORSE to lease lor aum-
<ner, Canton area, 3284895 

- * " • • 

^ 8nowmobikt 
YAMAHA 1987 Exoel HI, leas than 

-600 mfles. dean, good condition, 
42.000. 637-1978 

808Bo«ttAMotor« 
AEROCRAPTir. Open bow. V-huB, 
f20HP/10, E-Z loader trailer, fuB 
canvas, extras, tte new. $7,000. 

328-4776 

ALUM BOAT. 12ft. V-havt, 8HP Ev-
lprude.Ua8er.t850. $25-1086 

itVMINIUM FISH1NO boat 14ft. 
ajfth UaBer. lihp, $ea King motor. 
f y . old. $1500.6pm 482-2614 

ANTIQUE CLASSICAL Mahogany 
~T933 Haekarcraft 20 f t open runa

bout. 110 hp Inboard. New uaOer. 
$15.000. CaT 396-6037 

BAYUNEa 21'. ful canvas, engine 
completely overhauled Aug. 88, 
uhdern VaSer. exosflent ftshlng 
]y>at471-»004 Paul 4644354 

CAL 25 Sal boat, excellent condl-
Con, racing and cruising equipped. 
CaJ after 6.985-3757. 

CHECKMATE 1988-Starlet 18 f t 
• 0 In. 280 HP Merc. S 8. prop. 
Stereo, custom trailer 6 covers. 
I fohra. 646-9019 
CHRYSLEft 1973. Mutineer, 15 I t 
daviallor. 1987 2 HP., Evenrude, 
(raW. Mint. $1700. 626-4824 

-COROHADO 25, 1971 - sleeps 5. 
head. Ice box, gaBey alcve. 5 head 
mils, new main, outboard, $8500. 

•clu J • : after 6pm 647-5252 

^
* iESTUNER 1970. 115hp Merc 0 / 

plus trailer, plus extras. Must aeS. 
200/beat-Afler8pm 464-8596 

CRCSTUNER 1988 16 f t 35 hp out-
. Jhblrd, ahoretarider trsSer, wtth cov-

•£$3,895 332-4961 

E800/CAPRI, 1978 - 17' trl-hull 
. Bowrlder. 140 h p. Mercrulser. 
Z- 35*^200 

FIBERGLASS BOAT • 
Johnsoa $750. 

14 11..35 HP 
622-7601 

F1BER0LAS3 15fl. 9!n. 65 Chrysler 
engine with t/aBer, $1200. 
- After 5pm, 484-6274 

OLASSPORT 1987- 16 f t 5 k 120 
to: Mercrulser, tia3er, skis, much 
mora. Mint. $8995. 482-3687 

-GLASSTflON 1980 16', akl pylon, 
cover, 115hp Evenrude, power u i 4 
Utm, prime condtoon. 644-2387 

OlASSTRON, 1980. Mfi, tU pylon, 
rWftt. 115HP Evlnrvde, power tut 4 
-Mm. prime cortdWon, 644-2387 

HQNTER 1976 ?T»»» boat, very 
flood condfoon, treated with TIC. 
llS.500. «464280 

LAKE 4 8EA 15' fiberglass, motor 
•WJ trailer, good condltlors $800. 

^421-802$ 

MiRROCRAfT 14ft deep fisherman. 
Motor, trailer, extras. $1000 nrm. 

625-702$ 

Q DAY 192 1986 19' aaBboat, fiber-
glass, 90oe Mercury outboard 4 
u«#er. Mvtt ae*. owner financing. 
$•200. 643-9.284 

• PONTOON • 24 ft. Harris Flolbote, 
Mere Cruiser, InboaroVoutboe/d. 
new deck, aeeta. carpet $4995. On 
Can lake. W»deffvw. MI-5431 

FWNKER. 1984V*. V-205. 20^ « . «0 
t * K ewdy ceWn. at extra* mciud-
JntUa»*r.$ 13,600. 6534987 

6EA KINQ . 14ft. « ttaHer p M •«• 
tfw.$550. after 9pm 944-9640 

4tA NYMPH 1982. deep V, t/a»er, 
,6&p Mercury. 6<H\ condtWn. 
iWOTbeei. - . 667-6063 

WAHYMPH 1964. U f t , b<*t and 
UMer, twin 80hpr motor*, i m m m 
ionfBon, $420eT 722488 7 

BCA-NYMPH. 1966.. 16Vs' 
, 40 HP motor. FWi prat*. 

I motor, rod holder*, lv* wed 
45»-J784. 

iWY 197», cvddjf. cajitn,,9V, 

^¢¢¢, After 4pm. 8*1 »«M 

RAY 1«W, $fTrtw, cvdeV 

AY i m n w h 1166, <«', 

! < ^ S f t W « « * T f 4 4 H 8 7 a 

•ffim M I L I 
••w, fMnt, 140 H 

ho«#a, waAer * M •*%••. 

" •- .v--. m-mi 
WW IWI 

MOO. 

Thur$day, March 30,1989 O&H • 16F 

eoeBoeti A Motors 
SEA 8f>ftfTE 
rider, 2fp5hp 
loader trailer/ 
$13,000. ' 

1988, Mark B. bow 
motor. 18Vi ft , £2 
under a hraymotor. 
After 6pm. 622-2107 

STARCRAFT-
Boat TralkBf Motor Price 
MRI80 1600LB 6 0 a $7176 
FM180 1800L8 60EL 
6S180 1600LB 80EL. 
SFM160 1800L8 80EI 
MR1M 2000LB 80EL 
HL180 2000LB 80EL 
SFMISO 2000L8 60EL 

AlwlihTrim4TW .. 
6tarcraft . Mercury 
Boats . OutBoa/0t 

SHORELANOfl ' 
TRAILERS 

FREE 
WATER SKI PACKAGE 
WONDERLAND 

'MARINE : 

30303 Plymouth Rd. 625Jerlefton 
Lrvonla. 48150 Wyandotte. 46192 

26t-2530 283-1970 
OPEN7DAY8AWEEK 

* Pkrt Tax, Prep, Frt 

STARCRAFT - Oeec-V. 65HP Even
rude motor with trailer. $2000 or 
best offer. 4254944 

8TARCRAFT 1976, gJasa 16\ 76 hp, 
exceBent condrtJon, ship to shore, 
depth sounder, rod holders, bow 
rider, $3,600 or best offer. 622-9296 

SUPRA 1987. Open bow tkler 1»W. 
351.80 hours, trailer, deluxe Instru
mentation, $ 18.000. 3834982 

SYLVAN 1985 20 ft. 4 E2 loader 
trailer for sale. 470 Merc Cruiser. 
Ship to shore radio, depth fVxJer. 1 
electric down rigger. Port-o-John. 
101 quart cooler. Sleeps 2-4. 100 
running hours. Uke new. $13,000 or 
best. Can .3264164 

THOMPSON Explorer. 1985 - 24'. 
Hardtop. Only 212 houre. 350 cu. h . 
V-8 engine. Mercrulser. Trim tabs, 
Shte-to-Shore radio, eomptss. ftsh 
4 depth finder. Toflet special fiber
glass floor. Hour meter 4 many 
mora extras. $18,600. 852-7242 

VIKING DECK BOAT. 23 ft . 1972. 
350 I.O.. Excellent condlilon. 
$8,200. After 6pm 383-4315 

VIKING 1982 22' with trailer. Must 
sacrifice. CaJ after 640PM. 

4274037 

WELLCRAFT V-20 Stepon 1988. 
175 and 6 hp Evlnrudes, custom 
t/aiior. loaded with options and fish
ing equipment Excefienl fishing/ 
Iam9y fun boat Garage kept, low 
hours. t*e new. $18,700. 453-7836 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORAGE 
Boats, Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor, wefl-flghted. secured. 
Eieetrtdfy svailable. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycle* 
Mini-Bike* 

HARLEY. FuB Oresser 1984 FLHT. 
very dean, k?w miles, $6,600. 

684-9528 

HARLEY XL8 1982 Roadster, 
lOOOec. low mues. $2850. 

326-2564 

HARLEY 1982- FLH EJectra GBde. 
9500 mEes. Must ten $5995. 

649-0653 

HONOA REBEL 1987,exceOentcon-
tfitlon. must tee. $900. 

591-6536 OT471-2819 

HONOA V4S Magna 1983, black. 
5500 mOes, exceBent condftkxv 
$1950. 737-4295 

HONDA 1980 • CX500 custom, ahaft 
drive, water cooled, Vetter fairing, 
crutse, luggage rack 6 trunk, excel
lent condition. $995. 638-7960 

HONOA. 1980 900 Custom fui 
dress, stereo, new tires 4 battery. 
17,500 ml. excellent condition 
»1495 4534585 

HONDA 1965 • CR500. dirt bOce, 
water cooled. 60hp, mint $1450. 
after 6pm 981-1130 

HONDA 1988 Nlghlhtwk • 450. Ex-
ceOenl condition. $1300. 
CaJfc 2554986 

HONOA 500 • 1972. low rnBet, very 
good condition. $450 or best offer. 

Day*. 631-6021 

NINJA600- 1987- reoVbtock/ while, 
excellent shape. Must sett. $2800. 

421-2181 

YAMAHA 1942 Seca 760. excellent. 
shaft driven, custom fairing,*^ hel
mets. 12,000 miles, $1300.427-1740 

YAMAHA, 1982. 750 Maxim. 1400 
ml. 8xe new $1600 425-7607 

YAMAHA 1982- 750 Maxim, onfy 
6700 miles, excellent condition. 
$1350. Before 6pnv 689-0510. ext 
249 After 6pm: 528-1238 

YAMAHA-1987. FZR 1000. 13,000 
miles, exoeOent corxSUorv. $4,600. 

«814794 

YAMAHA 1987 WagO. 635, red. ex-
cedent condition, $1800 7294085 

813 Motorcycle Parte 
&8ervice 

MOTORCYCLE CARGO IraBer, 9 cu. 
ft chrome package, new buddy 
bearings, pin itrlped.$700.683-6458 

YAMAHA-198K Varago. adult 
owned, excellent condition, 
windshield. $1,650. 464-9705 

814 Cempefe^Trailert 
AMotorhomee 

AMERWAN by COBRA 
loaded, cuslom Interior, 
bedroom, 2,SO0ml., 
$47,500. 

1987. 36ft, 
queen rear 
like new. 

4764687 

AWARO 1984 23 f t long. Ight 
weight. M y equipped. A-1 condi
tion, must tee. $8,500. 7614560 

CHAMPION: 1984 Trans Star motor 
home. 20 ft, 21.600 mBe*. Roof aW 
generator. $19,400. . 455-5391 

CLASS A Coechman-1987. 29" pur. 
chased new 1 year In May. Air, awrv 
Ing, 3,100 miles. $37.000. 6244979 

COACHMAN. 1977. 26 f t bunk-
house, aleepe 7, air. iwning. Jacks, 
excefienl condition $4500 453-9444: 

COACHMAN 210-1986, Tent traler. 
ExoeUent condition. Used 6 tknea. 
Many exUas. $3,900. .421-7926 

COLEMAN 1977 Popup. Keeps 6, 
etove, heater, tir*. $1100. 

474-H51 Of 4924808 

CRmSEMASTERmotorhome, 1976 
Must tee. 38.000 ml. AV. awning, 
custom extras. $9500. 6334132 

EXPLORER 307- 1973: 8*»eps 6. 
GM Chassis, 28.000 m»ee. Futy 
eoWped, $9000. or beet Offer. • 

^ J . 356-1288 

ITASCA Wlrtdcrutaer 1984. by Win
nebago. 31«, 3 door, at amenitiee, 
oak trim, Kke new. Must tee, 
$34.800-conslder older trade. 
4644407 < " , - - • 682-7012 

JAYCO J Popup-1981,24 f t 
6. refrigerator, ttove'oven, furnaoa. 
awnlno, etc ExceNnt oondioon. 
$2.6O07be«t After 6PM. 3264997. 

PACE ARROW 1989. 30ft, 4000 
mles, loaded. exiend*d warranty. 
Ready )o go. $50,000. No eotect 
tefft. 6519329 

PROWLER 1972 Camper, aitept 6, 
4 piece bath, ttove 4 oven, refriger
ator, forced air fumeoe, tk condt-
Uonmg, M.000 or beet 646-4262 

8 c 4 m . 1965,23' Iravel tra«er. M 
bath, Mtwnlng, tHepe 6-6, 2 U; 
blea. axoeflent condttkvx c^rerttatd 
terAl, extras, $7,600. . 626-176« 

TfOGA 1976 • 22V» Ft 26,600 Hi. 
Sleeps 6, new MtcheHn ttree, roof 
tk, generator, tow package, M v 
k»4Ki^$««OO.orbeM. S4t-TMf 

I H AtttoiTryofc 
Favle A leortoe 

ALTTOENOaait 
MPAm»f1fPLAC«MfNt 

AI*H«WWTIA**O. ja*>57$«. 

FOUft «a*H QT We** Wr*e, 
2194)0114, I4a» atwnlnwiN wheets, 
ier Cvskm C*«r». Frwn wise* avtm 
$400 or beet Home 8874117. ^ 

0»»*e tea. for O m $68-0772 

POlM 

rwat,4m. 

l08VTt 

i^^a^^^Bf ^ ^ ^ fff^^a*W ™ . ^ ^ ¾ 

m-
7WH. T. 

47^21* 

816 Auto ft Truck 
ParU&SefVrce 

, - . . - ••ANAMA^INO•• 
value; 4 Ueed aetting. lovery home, 
lormal entertaining H tMng room 4 
dWng room or apend queity femty 
time try one pf the beeuwi ftre-
placea or view tutting sunsets from 
relaxing deck! $124,8*9 

' " • • ' ' - ' • • • H o r * " 
new tiling, gorgeoua impecoabfy 
malnlalneg custom home an Corv 
nernara WH, lantestic decor, p+ueh 
carpet, lovely lamfy room wafeu out 
lo beautiful yvd wfth 60 rose bush
es, * t on one floor, no ttepa. In
clude* • Yf Home Wtrrantyt 

Century 21 
Horrw Center ' 476-7000 
HONDA 1979 - for parts. Beet offer. 
454-1704« ••..-•--' 427-2854 

MONARCH 1977 302 • 2V, automat
ic. 25.000 mile*, hit left front new 
springs, shocks, brake*, $700 of 
parts; After 6pm • , - .2554743 

MUSTANG TIRES - 4 Mlchean TRX, 
220-55-R390. wfth TRX rime. $340. 
After 6pm 4 weekends, 4374770 

PHOENIX 1941 for part*. Beat 0(-
fers. Cal days before 4PM or kev* 
message at :454-1037 

TRUCK Fender* for 7 7 or 7 8 Brti-
er, brand new, unjdercoated 4 
primed, $300. After 6^0:63*4197 

820 Autot W«ited, 
ALWAYS LOOKING 

FOR LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Espedaffy Lincoln Mercury products 
Ask for Tom Hint* 

HINES PARK .. 
Uncoln-Meroury 

453-2424 Ext. 245 
WANTED 

AUTOS & TRUCKS 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd„ LMWa 
622-0030 

We 
Buy 

Cars! 

Al! Makes 
...Models 

And Years 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Cere Wanted 
A-A-AAUTO 

Aaron pays more for running. r»» 
payables 8 funk cart. Blown engine-
transmission o X 24 hr*. 637-9259 

A-A-AAUTO 
Aaron pay* more for running. r»-
p&irsble* 4 Junk car*. Blown engmo-
uensmlMJonok,24hr». 637-9259 

ALL AUT03 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E4MAUT0PART8 
474-4425 

822 Truck* Fof8*Je 
CHEVROLET 8C0T80ALE-t97», 
Pickup, air, Ut. •mfm, good conds-
Uon.$860. 685-764« 

CHEVROLET. 1961.8*v*r*do Short 
Bed. Cap. automatic air. * t*no 
cassette. $1600. 4784590 

CHEVY PICKUP M Automatto, pow
er iteeringi 8 cytnder. dean. $7,474 

LOU URICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. • Juat W**t ¢41-276 

453-4600 
CHEVY 810 BLAZER 4X4, 1966, 
20.000 mDea. $16,000 new, a iuv j 
$14,000 or best offer. 344-4246 

CHEVY 310 1987. 18,000 ml * * , V-
6. air, power brake*/*t**r1ng, awto. 
Tahoe package, $ 7 * » 4544154 

CHEVY 1977 BLAZER. 2 
drive, runs good, body tear $11007 
best 3527765 

CHEVY 1976 - H ton pick up, looks 
and rum greatl This wtak 
onIy..J»775. 
TYMEAUT08ALE3 4554566 

CHEVY, 1985 8-10. 2.8 Lfter, 4 
speed, AM-FMttereo, $3,800. 
C t l after 6 PM. 350-9437 

CHEVY 1988 8Sverado Pick-up. 
Loadedl Many extras. Very aharpt 
$8,700. 459-7176 

OOOOE OAKOTA LE 4x4 1987, 
loaded plus bed Iner and tinted win
dows, very sharp, $8,500. 

6284064 

DOOOE. 1987. Dakota Pickup, pow
er steering/brake*, cruise, tnvfm 
slereo. 8" bed. con tractor* cap on 
bed. 4844165 

ELCAMINO. 1986.305 V8, automat
ic, air. power window* 4 door*. 
$5800(8am-4pm)Mfk* 425-7730 

FORD PICKUP 1972. needs engfc* 
work but Is runabl*. $300. After Spffl 

65140M 

FORORANOER1987 -.,-
42.000 mBe*. $3900. 4534741 

FORD. 1961,289 V8 motor, 9 speed 
Iransmlssion, many new parts. 
$1500 or beet Offer. 061446$ 

FORD 1968. greet condition, no 
rust, cap 4 finished bed. $3,000 or 
best offer. Cat after 6pm. 326-9060 

FORO-1982, F1S0 XL, StepeWee, 
red, automatie, .air, 6 cyinder. 
cruise, amfm cassette, 73.000 mBe*. 
$3,995. 691-258$ 

FORO-1983. XLT 150 8uperc*b, 
cap. bediiner, automatic, air. 
$5,000. 72*4561 

FORO. 1985. F-150. Manual, 6cy*v 
der, 37.000 mfles, come* wtth cap. 
$6,000/be*L 69244T6 

FORO 1964 - F-150. XLT. loaded, 
cap. 53.000 mBe*. $8200. -
• • • . - . • • - • . - . . . 695-7216 

FORO 1988 • F350 dump. 3V» y*rd 
he*, fke new, low mDe*. 3 point 
Nteh, 349-2123 624-9204 

FULL 81ZE BRONCO EOWE 8AU€fl 
88 13,000 mae*. loaded, loaded, 
toaded. $15,800 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6500 721-2000 
F-150, 1968 XLT Urtat V 4 , 9.000 
mle*. power window* 4 trior*. 
$10,795. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

F450. 1985 UUIty Work Truck. 
36.000 m»»*. $7,99*. 
North Brothtr* Ford 42MJ78 

F450 86 Cr*w cab DieeeL Super-
aharp. $9,788. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-0500 721-2000 
F450 8* 12 loot c*rry-*» 66400 
me**, dieeel engan*. Sherpl $6,900. 

Jack Dimmer Ford 
721-0000 721-2*00 
OMO 6«RAA CLA84K>. P*cft*g*. 
19*4. D e M cap, »cc»*jW* 3 **de». 
H*evy (My ledder r*K*. rvnr** 

OMC: 1»83H8^9»o4oondWen Aw-

aewtc* 4748847 

OaaOjatW. 8 1 6 8*»rra 
6, avtaiwaHc, aw, o*t> 4^*. 
O*8*trLf4«0/»f4sjr. 

V-
• • -
»•7 

OMO 19M MtMrtMn. 
14.000 m***, $12.900 

J«IP COS4AMCMW t M ' . M k a ^ 
$ *P*«d 
*m/Vn e 

122 Truck* FofSel*) 
RANQER 8TX 67 4x4 *upercab, 
27.000 rniee. 6 cyOnder. auiomatie, 
loaded. $9,966. 

u'Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
RANGER: XL 1983, 46.000 mfe*. 
"i. air, am/fm. 4 apeed on floor. 

• " Cal after 4pm, 4644768 1« 
RANOEa 1984 XL. Excefent cono> 
uon. Cap, 4 speed. 4 cywfcer. 
Caw*.- 4744647 

RANOER 1967 XLT. Super Cab, 6 
apeed. excellent condition, $8900 or 
beat offer, befor* 7pm. 822-7973 

SUZUKI 8AMURAI 88 4x4, 2 to 
choose from, low mW*. prfced to 
ten ftst. Cal for InformttWC 353-
1300 . ' - . ' , 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
.TOYOTA. 1964 4 Speed, bedtrw 4 
cover, 45.000 mU**, new Or**, 1 
owner,-garage kept, tnvfm caa-
seits, excellent mechanical, lender 
damage, as la $3500 7284023 

823 Van* 
AER03TAR XLT 69 9.000 mBes, 
loaded. $13,895. $53-1300 

TAMAROFF BUIGK ' 
AEROSTAR 1986 • V6. «utom*tlc 
loaded. $8,900. Please cad 

•( 6434266 

AEROSTAR 1966 -XLT, 7 paaten-
ger, 23,000 mlea, loaded, v*ry good 
condition, need* minor palnL $7900 
firm. m*ch*nfc**y perfect 4624196 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL, t/aier towing 
packag*. rust proofed, extended 
warranty. $9750. 349-4409 

AEROSTAR 1987 Cargo van, air, ra
dio, 6 apeed manual wtth overdrive, 
HO suspension, showroom cortoV 
bon, low miles, $8,450. 3774453 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 paaaerv 
gers, loaded, only 27,000 mfles ctfl 
rordetal*.. 

Hinea Park Urtcc4n-M*rcury 
453-2424 exL400 

AEROSTAR 1988, XL. 7 passenger. 
«lr. stereo, crutse, ut. 8.000 mles, 
mint ccndrBon! $12,600. 4844069 

AEROSTAR 1958. XLT. Automatic, 
15,500 mflet, loaded, exceAent con
dition. $12^00. After 8pm 4554955 

AEROSTAR, 1988 Unfveraal Con
version, if a aharp, $ 12.900. 

KiSes Park UncoavMercury 
453-2424 «xt400 

AEROSTAR 87 Air. automatic 7 
passenger. $8,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO CHEVY MINI VAN 1987, 
conversion, gmy/whlt*. 7 pataerv 
ger. 19,000 highway mBes, $14.200.. 

4274347 

ASTRO CL-1968. 6 passenger. 
loaded, asking $12,900. 
Cal after 3PM 473-2945 

A3TRO 65 RAISED ROOF VAN 
Spring Is her*. $8,688 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just We*t of 1-275 
453-4600 

CHEVY 1987 Astro conversion van, 
65.000 mBe*. $10,200. 420-4057 

DOOOE CAROO-1965, 350 max). 
V8. automatic, exceOent condition. 
$5,100. 6634871 

DOOOE. 1976, 318 V8, automatic 
power steering, good tire* 4 brtkee, 
many new parti. $375. 6334418 

OOOOE 1960. aharp, Mack, chrome 
package, short bate, automatic 6 
cylinder. $1,900. 3484386 

DOOOE, 1984 CARAVAN LE. Vary 
good condition, 72,000 mile*. 
$5900. 8264109 

OOOOE, 1964 • 6 cywvJer, 4 speed 
OYtrdrtve, air. Vary good condition. 
$3693/be*t 622-1676 

E-150.1988 Conversion VarvTurtsa 
top. 12,000 ml** , color TV wfth 
VCR, much mor*. $16^00. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
FORO AEROSTAR XLT 66 V 4 , au
tomatic air, Ut, crvi**, power wkv 
dowt, power door locks, al In* 
• M l - orWy 32,000 rrSiTThlnk Va
cation. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

FORO Club Wagon 1944. XLT. ex-
cHaril condition. Many option*. 
78.000ml 4 speed standard over-
drtM.$6200. 349-4499 

FORO Cualom Convertlon 1966-6 
aeeler, 5,000 mle*. under w*rr*nty. 
Muattat. $16,900. 557-1642 

FORO F-250, 1964, Long Van. 
$2500. 425-7424 

FORO 1975, 89,000 ml* * , V8 stick, 
power steerlng/brske*, InaJated kv 
•We. Excefasnl running. Many extra 
part*. $500 Arm. . 6224197 

FORO 1979, conversion van, matt* 
4 blue, loaded, rvat, »1,600. 

6614769 

FOR01983 XLT c*jb wagon, 6 cykv 
der, 4 speed overdrive, air. *m/Tm, 
m*nyexvaa.$4500/be*L 981-2848 

FORO. 1986. Van Conversion. Load
ed. 52.000 mDea. $10,760. 4554948 

FORO-1986, 60L Cuslom V»n, 
Rockwood Hl-lop conversion pack
age Including colored tv. FuCy load
ed, dual gas tank, 42,000 miee-
motOy highway. Ruatproofed, peint 
•ealed. new MieheBn i m Mini con-
dHloa $12,500. 659-1391 

OMC AvUtor Convtrslon 1966, bit* 
6 t>v*r, loaded. 19,600mL, mini 
condltloa $13,500.- • 4764687 

OMC 1976 Van- loaded, norvat. K * 
new. $3000/be*t offer. 
4514200 «xt 3623 344-9463 

823 Vent 
OMC 1968, Safari 8LT. traeV pack-
age. loaded, custom 2-ton* peint, 
1st |t«,000. now$14400. 2684444 

VAN SEATS • Chevrolet B**uv»*, 
brown, 6 passenger, Astro bench, 
gray.after6pm - ..-.•• «41411* 

VOYAOER U ,1985 Minrv»n, 6 
apeed, tk, av*rag* mteeg*. good 
condition. $4800. Cei after 8pm 

6644093 

87AEROSTAFTXL 
aulomttic, air 
7p*t»enger* 

running board*, onfy 

$9,785 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

824 Jefpe ft Other 
4-Wheel DrtVee 

BLAZER 1975. 4x4, original owner, 
heavy duty Chivy *o>»pmenL excel
lent chassis 4 Atvevati. 350 4 bar
rel VS. oversized wheel* 4 tire*. 
73.000 mB**. Body v*ry rough, mutt 
eeLMtk* offer. 444-16*5 

BLAZER, 1964 8-10. 2 wheel drtve. 
automtuc, air, ful power, 49,000 
mBe*. $6,495. 
'-•• Wne* Park Uncoin-Meroury 

:; 453-2424 *xt400 • 

BRONCO II XLT 1987. loaded, mht 
condition, mofion detector alarm, 
Ztebarted, 5 apeed, wNte wagon 
wheel*. $i0.700/b*at '4784704 

BRONCO 83 Automatic M-etz* 
4x4. $7,171 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Weat of 1-275 

, 453-4600 
CHEROKEE 1985. Calfomi* Jeep 
4x4. sunroof, new tire*, stereo, ex
cellent condition. Low mDe*. $5800. 
After 6PM. 647-4334 

CHEROKEE 1985 Laredo, 4 door. 
4x4, power windows, lock*. Crvt**. 
rocker teat. AM-FM slereo tape, 
sunroof, air 6 more. $8700 or best 
Offer. Excellent condition. 981-1394 

FORD F2S0 198$, 4X4. 68.000 
mSes, runs and looks great Must 
sell $9,000/be*t. (517) 648-4605 
or (517)6484661 

FORD, 1978, F-150. 8H" Sfl kH, 44" 
mud hswgs, automatic sunroof, ax-
tras. $3,500. After 6pm 622-7959 

FORO. 1988. F-150 XL 4x4. 18.000 
mfles, mint condition, loaded, cut-
torn pki ttnpmg. Mutt tee to appr*-
data. $12,000. After 3pm 651-4412 

OMC 1987. CR CUaaic 4 wh*el 
drtve, loaded, Jason cap wtth insert, 
12.000 ml., aakmg $13,000. Exoel-
lent condition. After 6pm. 622-2107 

JEEP CJ5.1979 • Sflver, V 4 . Great 
tunl Must sei. $3,600 Or b**t 

6264178 

JEEP 1985 CJ7. IWd 4 *0f1 top, 4 
speed, straight 6. 33 h . chrome 
wheels. 2 kvlft, $6000 474-7309 

8-15 QMC JIMMY, 1987 2X4. V6, 
Automatic, loaded anvfm c****tt* 
with equffear $9400 3974640 

TOYOTA PICK UP 4X4 1967. Neck/ 
gray anterior, 45K ma**, air, stereo, 
bed Bner, new tire*. Carotna truck. 
$8,500. After 6pm, 34M047 

TOYOTA 1986 SR5. 4x4. AM-FM 
slereo cassette, cap. Mint condrtJon. 
$7400. 682-7927 

TOYOTA 1988- 4 it 4, ExceBent con
dition. $8495. or beat offer. 

427-2872 

WRANGLE*, 1987 • VYhlte/UaOk. 
Low mB**, exceBent condition, am/ 
fmc*s«*tt*.$8500, 640-7634 

825 Sport* «\ 
Imported Cere 

ACCURA INTEGRA 87 Automatic. 
air. low mawa, W>68.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
ACURA. 1987 lolegr*. Oual ov*r-
heed cam 16 vth-e. Fu*l Inlection, 
•unroof, am-fm ttareo/ecjuaalnr. 
Road ready 4 r*d $10,940. 
4534600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

ALFA 8PYDER. 1967, r*d, HtfiX. 
air. amfm. garaged' winter*, ft* 
new, 6514474 

AUOt 1978,4000. automatic •un
roof, high mfttege, ntbult engine, 
rura weft\ $850. After 7pm. 3524189 

AUDI. 1964. 60003, automatic 8*-
ver. U options, clean kVoui $5,000. 

6514039 

AUOL 1985, 6000 Turbo. I*ath«r. 
telephone, radar detector. 68,000 
mDea. $10^50. C* l 682-4356 

BMW 1982 7334. 6 speed, *fv*r/ 
bk* lotthar, U options, exolant 
condition, no rust, 1st owner. Be*t 
Offer 879-0772 

BMW: 1983. 3201, Angt*. Oarag* 
kept. 49,000 milt* . Loadid. 
$lO^OO.Cal*ft*>6, 3554800 

BMW 87 325-ES. loaded, must • * * , 
$17,468,353-1300-

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN QAROEN COY 

427-6200 
CONQUEST TBI 1st* 1987. while, 
kept Immaculate. Loaded. 20.000mL 
$15,000/0*9- : 6434700 

CORVETTE 1977, excel ant condi
tion, loaded, itored wVrters, new 
tlr«s,exVMi$8900. 344-25M 

$29$porte* 
Imported Cere 

CORVETTE 1977. whit*. 73,000 
ml**, power window*, tit, good 
COndHlon,M,0«/b*tt 3494083 

CORVETTE 1941 • whit*, r*d mt«r)-
or. 44.000 rule*, mirror*d lop, 
$12.600.651-7842 or ¢76-255( 

CORVETTE 1982 Colector. Edition. 
txc***nt Condition, 37,000 ml** . 
$16,000. 876-1049 

CORVETTE 1984. 15,000 maee, »8-
ver/grty. Automatic, mini ccndfijon, 
$ 167» firm. Aft*r 6pm 6224189 

COrWETTE 1965 '. dark blue, 
«,000 mBes, excellent *hap*, 
$17,900 447493V 

CORVETTE 1966. as new In a l re-
tpectt. 2,900 ml * * , Stored by *utO-
motry* engineer owner. $21,000. No 
dealers. pSet*. «42-7673 

CORVETTE, 1946 CONVERTIBLE. 
Loaded. orVy 10,000 mlee. Bee new 
UvonU Clirytler-PJymouth 625-7604 

DAT8UN 1961. 200SX. stick, 
$2,400., 6 6 1 4 7 « 

HONOA Accord DX, 1986 - 4 door, 
automatic. Alpine cassette. Uk* 
new. New tV*a. $7,650. 4714134 

HONOA ACCORO LX 1983. hatch
back, power steertnovtVsk**, a**, no 
rust, must te*. $3,000. 350474* 

HONOA ACCORO I X 1985. loaded, 
76.000 highway mBe*, 6 speed. 
$6,600.0*1: / 3994366 

HONDA ACCORO IX 1984, bk* . 
Hr. «xce4ent condition, low ml* * . 
$5,300. 4774884 

HONDA ACCORO. 1968. I X Whft*. 
lo*ded. Uk* new 3400 mfles, 
$ 12.600/bett after 6:30prn 2614704 

HONOA C M C OX-1984. 2 tJoor 
hatch back, 6 apeed, air, sunroof, 
amfmst*r»o.$5300. 3564743 

HONOA CfVTC 1987.4 door, 23,000 
mB**, exoeBenl condition, $7,000. 
Days, 476-4020. Ev**.. 4214858 

HONDA PRELUDE 1964- low rr*e-
•g* . automatic power sunroof, air, 
rvstproonng. 1 owner, exotlent 
condition. $4900. 477-1387 

HONOA PRELUDE 88 Automatic 
air. sunroof, stereo/cassette, alumi
num wheels • Extra Sharpll 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471,0800 

HONOASI Preludea, Accord*, Civ
ic*, CftX, OVER 4010 cnoo** from, 
a l safety mspeeted and warranleed, 
largest selection m town. Cal (or 
mor* Information. 353-1300 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
HONDA'*. 196444. CMe*. Aeeord*. 
Prelude*. Reconditioned 4 warrant
ed. Starting at $3,950. 4534600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

HONDA 1984 • ACCORO, 4 door, 
automatic air, anvfm caiirtt*. (un
roof, crutte, newer radiate. wcaUnt 
condition In 6 out 68.000 rnJe*. 
*4900.O*y* 3514563 EV* 6494063 

HONOA 1965 Accord Hatchback. 6 
speed. *lr. 32.000 ml* * . Exc**ent 
condWon, $6500 or best offer. Cal 
after 5:30 pm 4774919 

HONDA 1965 Accord IX, 3 door 
hatch, automatic air. extra*, 49^00 
rTi,«xc*owit, $*400/b**t 471-1209 

HONDA 1985 Accord - 8 sp**d, am
fm stereo, exosflent condition. 
67,000 ml , $5000. 6594326 

HONOA 1989 ACCORO 4 door, 6 
•peed, sunroof, am-fm stereo c**-
•ette, 4 tpeekers, »uperWy malrv 
1*ln*d,$7850r 8514296 

HONOA 1980 CMe OX. ttaro c**-
tett*. exceftent condrSon. $5250. 
after 4pm 332-2607 

HONOA 1969 CftX EL white, 6 
apeed. air, A * * * AhtfM caaiatti 
wtth 7 band *cjua(2*r, power moon-
roof, new Generate, 42400 m***. 
$7800. . APl*r 6PM, 450-1313 

ISUZU MiARK X8 88½. automatic 
air. low ma**, 6 to chooae from, 
$7,488,353-1300 » 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
JAGUAR 1964. Burgwndy/bUck 
leather. 65.000 rnt**. 1 own*r.Fuly 
to*d*d/*unroof.$ 15,900. 3474670 

MAZOA, RX-7 OS. 1994 - BkK*. t * . 
sunroof. 32.000 mL Cxcelaril conds-
Uon. $5000. After 8pm: 647-7639 

MAZDA 1965, RX7GSL-SE, lo*4*d. 
5 speed, smoked gt**« *unroof. 
32,000 ml * * , never ***n anow or 
cigarette* $6,600. «32-7213 

MAZDA 196« 323. hatchback. *jr. 
manual,$3,400.orbe*t©f*»r -

. »374065 

MAZOA, 1987 62« LX Touring 
package, sunroof, air,- stereo c**-
aetta/equa8z*r, M l power, $8450. 
4534600. 

SUNSHINE 
\ HONDA 
MERCEDES 1973 450SL, mkit con
dition, tots of extra*. $17,900. 
276452« 2784053 

MERCEDES, 1978, 450 SL Black, 
new too, European headWits, ex
cellent condition. $22,00078554631 

MERCEDES 1994 230E. 18,000 
m**t, winter stored. Impeccable, 
lotded, $17^00. 4404278, 

MERCEDES: 450 8U 1977, dark 
green, new top. ExceAent body and 
Ktertor. $17400. 454V7450 

MEftKUR 1965 • XR4TI, 6 ap*fdHir-
bo, h**t*d teats, power wttdow*. 
warranty, «xoet*nl. $7900.4734949 

MERKUR 1984, XR4TL auto, turbo, 
every option, extended warranty. 
27K ml** . $8,690 or b**L 348-2677 

K5 8port**\ 
tmpoftedCwe 

MERKUR 1989 XR4U. Aulomstic, 
•unroof,' iMther, low mle*. $8,995 

Knee Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

MITSUBISHI COMMA, 1996V*. A 
Florid* gem. Turbo, air, Ipttick red 
wtth pofy eeeiant. Sunroof, louver*. 
• I power. 4 yr Attended warranty. 
was $16,600. Best offer ov*r 
$10,700 take*. Eve*: 659-2552 

MITSUBISHI OALANT U 69 Power 
sunroof. window*, door locks. Fac
tory official, loaded, "import car of 
the Yean" 2 y*ar mtnufaciurert 
wtrrtnty remaining. Was $15,600. 
Now onfy $13,400. 

M0RAN 
MITSUBISHI 

353-0910 
MITSUBISHI TREOtA L8 87 Air, au
tomatic Power tteerV^g, 6tereo 
cassette, 19.000 mfie*. factory om-
dal warranty. $8450 -

M0RAN 
MITSUBISHI 

353-0910 
PORSCHE 1981.92 8-S, on* of only 
1000 mad*. 5 speed, red wtth black 
leather Interior, 48.000 mBe*. vary 
fine eondiuon, $15.900. Oays, 
933-4382 or evenings. 640-1976 

PORSCHE 1989.944 turbo. loed*d. 
aJerm, leather, radar, new tires, war
ranty. $2 8.500/off*r. - 360-1180 

RENAULT FUEQO: 1982. *utO, •un
roof, IO*d*d!l Must ***!! 
Cal 9854087 

654 AmertoMottxe 
ALLIANCE 1983 - 4 speed, new 
ckrtcn. power fleering 4 brake*, air, 
tter*o. 50400 ml . good body. 
$1400.5484990 Ev**: 8 5 3 4 4 » 

ALUAJICE-1964. 2 door, 4 
n»w rrMrW/shockSrtire*, 37,( 
mSes, exceoenl condrOon. $2,900. 

94)14089 

F0EOO 1983, 6 speed, fwlchback. 
•m/lm, excellent con&tlort. No rust. 
$1750 or best orftr. 459-2349 

MEDALLION. 1987 . OoM metaBc 
5-speed. cnMte, *Jr, am/fm premium 
cassette eouafcar, power package. 
$8.000/b*sl 626.5179 

RENAULT AKance Dt 1963-.4 door. 
garnet, 59.000 ml, automatic, a*-. 
$1575. -After 6pm: 4774228 

RENAULT: 1985, t2, no ruslM 
LooVi and runs greatll 61.000 mBes. 
$3200.CaI , . 9814117 

SPIRIT, 1970. Runs/partt. -
Dune • 427-9025 

WBUfCfc 
BUICK REATTA 69 Factory offidat 
2.700 mJes, power moon roof, 16 
way teat, ful factory warranty, load
ed. $21,988.353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK " 
BUiCKSt Park avenue*, LeSabra, 
and Century. Largest *«lection 
around, priced to eel fast. Cal for 
monsWormatloa. 353-1300 -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CENTURY LiMlTEO: 1986, *ffv»r/ 
grey, 8 cylinder, leather teats, con
sole, ful power, tit, tm root Sporty 
looking. ExoeOent condition. $6500. 

. . 944-7651 

RENAULT 1964 Enoor* - Oood cotv 
drUon, reUtble, *Jr, *m-fm stereo 
ca*aet}e.$2000, 6444494 

8AAB 1982 90QT- 4 door, *xce*ent 
condfOon. S speed, burgundy with 
tan veiou/. Aft*r 4pm 662-4493 

8AAB 1985, 900 8. low mOM, navy 
btu*. automatic power, perfect 
malntenanoe,$94<X) 6474848 

8AAB 1988. 3 door, (tick. 13,000 
maecmhtcondAion. «454167 

SCORPIO'S. 1989. 6 to ohoo** 
from, automatic*, sunroof, low 
mfles. From $15,500. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6500 721-2600 
SUBARU. 1982 OLF, vary deen. no 
rust, sunroof, 6 speed, $1,000 or 
bectofltr. 3494358 

SUBARU 1966½. XT coup*, air, cat-
sett*, 26.000 ma**, $9,700. 

63>7558 

SUBARU M 3 door hatchback, au
tomatic d**n 4 sporty. $5,888. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just W**t c41-275 

453-4600 
8UBURU 1985 OL, 4 door, 8gM 
blue, automauc air, new tjre*. 
brake*, 58.000 mle*, $4800. 

6524965 

TOYOTA CEUCA OT «4 Automatic 
air, low ml* * , $5.095.353-1300 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
VOLKSWAGEN FOX QL WAOOH 88 
Air. »ter*o/c****tt*, ful factory 
equlptmtnt • onfy $6,995. 

BILL COOK VW 
471^)800 

VW SCtftOCCO 87 16 v*Jv», 5 
tpeed. air, aunroof, *t*r*o ca**ette. 
FMd4RMdy. 

BILL COOK VW 
471-0800 

900ZX. 1995. Automrtc ststher, 
brlghl r*dronfy $9^05. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN . 
640-2300 

87 CORVETTE 
CONVERTABLE 

10.000 tnl**.lo*d*dl 
l**th*r.onfy 

$27,685 
JACK CAULEY 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
855-0014 

S$2ClMefcCart 
BELVEDERE 1906, 2 door hardtop. 
94.700 ml* * . Florid* c*r/$3500/ 
bwLAn*r«pm 9614119 

BUICK SKYLARK. 1965, Conv«rU-
W*. 32.000 mt**, V 4 , power *t*er-
kWbrske*, rrwit condition, 1 owner. 
$3500, ; 622-187} 

CHEVROLET 1952. 49.000 , 
$2,000. Fakmont, 1981. 52.000 

$1450. »814799 

OOOOE OALLENOER 1973. $5000 
inverted. n**d* trsntmlealon, good 
offer. 081-2293 

MUSTANG 1967 • automatic 29$ 
VS. Most r**tor»tion don*, lot* of 
crrom*. **klng $1,600 or b**4 offer 
-muttgol 
TYMEAUT08ALE3 4544599 
MU3TANO, 1997 - Fastbecfc QT, 
390 cubic fno\ 4 apeed, dark metal-
Ic green. $4*50. 626-4382 

RANCHEfiO. 1971 QT Long Horn 
8K*r AddWon, TaKta car, »8000 ml 
351-C$3,250/b**t V. 29*4647 

T-BIRD 1990. hard top, power 
equipped, air. Southern car. Or**t 
restoration pro)*cUl.60a45M523 

CENTURY T.TYPE-1994. Excel*nt 
condition. 65.000 mU**, *Sv*r/gr*y, 
loaded, tunroof, leather, tit, cruise, 
amtm stereo. $5,600 or best ' '-•• 
Dayt • " • • ' - . 427-7650 
Eve*. 4 weekends . 693-4816 

CENTURY 1975. gr*at engine. »500. 
C*l . 653-4538 

CENTURY 1976. 75,000 mle*, good 
condition. Needs brake*. $350. Cal 
after 4PM . 474-5209 

CENTURY 1983 Limited, V9,4 door, 
burgandy. With «1 popular acoeaao-
rles. Very cseart, no rust $3450/ 
best D«y»-5254335 

Eves 4 22 4 3 0 5 

CENTURY. 1985 LIMITED, loaded, 
dean, ttereo/casaetta,' air. Ut, 
cru!s«, «1 power, $5,100 evenings/ 
weekends 399-2349 

ELECTRA 1966 • t-type. io*ded. 
$8395 or best 471-2412 440-1201 

QRANO NATIONALS and REQAL T-
TYPE 6ra> 7 to choose from, buy 
now and save. Cal for dettBs. 353-
1300 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
LESASRE 1988. T-Typ*. red, low 
mDe*. mint oondruon, loaded, per
fect malnlenanoa. Must eel, wed
ding beSs ere a chiming. $13400. 

- • - 4554399 

LeSABRE 84 4 door. *3r. cruise, 
AMiTM.dean.K949 

LOULaRICHE ': 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymcvth Rd. - Just Wett of 1-2 75 

453-4600 
PARK AVENUE, 198*. V 4 , leather 
a options, exceptional condition, 
origlnai owner. $5,200. 6514088 

PARK AVENUE, 1984. ExoaMnt 
condition, loaded. 65,000 mle*. 
$7,250. 349-4760 

PARK AYE 1985. 22.COO mT*c 
pftrth Interior, loaded, cal after 1pm 

427-9944 

REATTA 89 Automatic aw. « . 
cruise, power «e*t*. stereo cataeti* 

* 2ft? tW>a- mfl** r ^ ^ TTl*1 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REGAL 1977. new tire* 6 brake*. 
vry title rust, runs greet. $500 firm. 

4744714 

REOAL, 1982 LIMITED. 2 door, aw. 
stereo, at, cruts*. power window*, 
power door locks, power •*•**, wtnt 
wfwels,extr*d**A $3.995.,:., ^. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REOAL. 1962. 2 door. Florid* n*w 
car trtd*. 34.400 careful 1 owner 
mrw*. It'* n*w. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. • 
642-7011 . : • • . • 

REOAL. 1984. good running condl
ilon. $4000/be*t offer after 6pm 

45141J9 

REOAL 1964, 2 door, automatic 
power Hearing-brake*, air. s*tr*o. 
crU»*.$4400. 4274392 

REOAU 198«, Umfl*d. OM Ex*cu-
tfv*, on* owner, al option*. Excel
lent condition. Orey »*th black top. 
CaHorprlo*. 9414*41 

RfA/lERA: 1994. V 4 gas, new ex-
hau**, leather Interior. L»c stent 
condrtionll $8950. Cal 499-4128 

RIVIERA 87 T-type, leefh*r, power 
moon roof, loaded, low. me**, 
$11.945.353-1300 , 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
6KYHAWK, 1992, Cuttom. 99.000 
mle*, no rust, 4 door, aw. t*ar*p, 
lit. cnAs*, power lock*, Ziebarted. 
$2150. - 2724007 

SKYHAWK 1964 - *utom*tlc aw, 
am-fm loaded. 33.000 ml** , lads** 
car, «xcel*nt oondrtion, $3500. 

4774497 

SKYHAWK, 1985. 4 cySnder 1.8 
overhead camm. 41.000 mt, io*d**1. 
mint condition $4500 937-2909 

SKYHAWK 1985, 4 dOor, auto. air. 
- war steertng^rafcee, 64.00« 

wom*M C*r, v*rv cktan. 
. pow*f fm.'. 

mles, _... 
$3,000. Cat: 

SKYHAWK 1999- 2 door cuetom,. 
•uto, air, power aseertng. power 
br*kM, stereo Up* deck, loaded, 
38,000 mf. $5800. ¢¢44083 

tttBufck 

SKYLARK 1979. 8 .cylnder. good 
condhion. good mM*9*. $930. 

3 I I 3t>2 

SKYLARK 199t - r u n * and look* 
great, mutt sel, $950. Afl*r 9pm 

• •' . . 454-1644 

SKYLARK, 1992 - Um*ad 4 door, V-
6, 63,000 mle*. Hew brake* 1 
0wner,$2300. 455-3890; 

SKYLARK, 1982. 1 local Own*-
looks 4 cVivM I k * r*w. Low mf**. 
12 month 12.000 mil* warranty. 
$3.495.^ '• ..; 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. , 
662-7011 } 

SKYLARK, 1969. A l bitck, *port 
mod*l. quad 4, low ml. twoof , c**-
sette.Hr, loaded, 1>i 7494931 

SOMERSET 1995 ftwgef, 2 door. 
68.000 ml** , air. cruta*. 9 cyandtr, 
ttereo cassette, excel ent condMen.' 
$5800orb^L 477-1291 

SOMERSET, 1984« door, automat
ic, air, Ut, stereo/power tlevrtng, 
power brake*. *xlr» d*«A $5,995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471r0800V; : 

eS8C*xWlec 
ClMMARRON 1985, ttngl* own*/, 
loaded, white w«h dark eh*rn/ Math
er Interior, 8 cylinder, exoewent corv 
o-rtJoo, low mflwtge, $590045144I I 

a DORADO ©larrttt 197». Very 
dean car. sharp, mutt ee* to appr*-
cU'.e.$35O0. . , . - 8 2 9 - 7 8 4 9 

fiLOORADO. 1980. 
loaded. $2500. Cal after 

427-2940 

ELOORAOO 1>»4-«xC4**rifOe*dl-
tion, power tett*. doers, window*. 
trunk, cassettev wife* r carr a * an* 
kept, no rust $8500. >. ,9634399 

ELOORAOO. 1984. 4^*th«¥(Vew* 
C*refulOwner,$9495.•' >'• \,"^,. 

HihetPaAUncoavlwarcwrY' -
453-2424 «xt400 

SEOAN DEVTLLE. 1994 - Exc***nt 
condhion. Fuly loaded- Low irta*-
age.$75O0/be*tcfler. V «224376 

WO Chevrolet 
BERETTA Of-1999- f M POwarTd*. 
logger,-automatic a**r*o Catntvi. 
$9000..- :-• v .-.447-7741 

BERETTA.-1968 OT. Autome*te, atf. 
ctstette, power . wyxlow*. o r * . 
11400rrwM. n'*bawJtlM$4,995. '' 

Hlnes Park Uncokvlwercury 
453-2424 awt*00 

6ERETTA. 1989, 5 apeed. 
Lvtket/rteering. tlr, tap* dw*, 

everything. 9,000 m* * * 
477^910. 

power 
$8900. 

SERETTA 1988. 2 door, *utomatic 
2 4 fttr V6,61.000 rrrikt*. aw. 90900. 
Dty*. 281-19». Evening*. 7M-161T 

CAMARO. 1977.350 *ngin*. 4 bar-
r*i wtth Portch* 8po4*r, «*irogt. 
chrome rims, *x:*w*nt condttion.' 
$3.95u7be*t Aft*r 4pm 479-9721 

CAMARO 1964 22$. loaded. I lop*, 
louver*, 305 angin*. haw Bra*. 
$6999. , 422-4184 

CAMARO 1994.90,000 mtwa, 6 cy*> 
Indar. power *t**rtrVbr*M*. arV 
Im c***ett*, good on «•* . $4000. 

T W 9 4 1 $ 7 

CAMARO. 1984 2-2«. A«Aome*JC 
*ir, caaaetl*. *unroof. ortry 49.000 
mtw*. $7,095. >'- -• 

Hxvi*P*rtL*xoaT-ttercury 
453-2424 extaOO 

CAMARO, 1*45. ft*, ksadad. 4 
lent condWcn. T-tqp*. V 4 , aw 4 
mora. $9,950 or b**t 973-1447 

CAMARO 19M Iroc btaoV**p*r, 
alarm, dean, no top*. $9000 neoof-
atM. " 494-29« 

CAMARO. 1999 fAOC. A r̂tomawe, 
air. t-tops, l it . cntw*. power * 
dows, power door lock*. Onfy 30.009 
rrw**, check ttouu. J 

.BILLC'OOKBUICK;* 
471-0800. X 

CAMARO 1997: Z-28, dark bkM, • • • 
celent condWon. $12,000. Cal ajar 
4pm. - 4774770 

CAPRICE. 1991. 4 door,« c. 
tr.a«rtorrw4ic»p**d**r>w*4, 
door lock*. *nv4n\.Tear wltwow ww 
trcet 53,000 mi, ftaOO: 941479» 

ttttc V ^ j * * p CAPWCe 1993 

automatic new • * * . under 99y9p 
mL, air. r**r daleg. daarv 96J0kV 
b**L - - ^ ^ 7 - • ***** 
CAVAUtR CS ttw9f Wat jan ,9 fm 

w , mm 4 moraVaMOO i 
c*Witc*nd»lion.$8«2S. : 387-1478 

CAVAUCT 8EOAN 1*4». aula - t f c . 
ar .W. low mwa*. $7^090 .3794T19 
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April 1st 
•10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

P«i«i»® 

rRAVERSE^ 
CITY 

Hotel accbmmodallons for _ 
two nfghtaanda 

Cadillac from. 
Don Massey'a^ 

to drive. 

s h 

}l '-' 

_ Come and see 

iT DEANO DAY 

a 

Round trip air 
transportation for two. 

Jlotcl accommodations 
for two nights. NEW 

YORK 
CITY 

TRIPS 
To Be Given Awa 

*No Purchase Necessary 
To Win 

MACKINAC 
ISLAND 

-*v 
, ^ . •• 

•.*,+«• 

Round trip air 
transportation for two. 
"Jotcl accommodations 

for two nlghl9. 

"Hotel accommodations for • 
two nights and a 

Cadillac from 
Don Massc/s ' j 

to drive. 

« • • - } • 

CHICAGO , 

Broadcasting LIVE from 

from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. during the 

8 Million Dollar Indoor SALE-A-THON 
Saturday, April 1, 1989 

Round trip air 
transportation. 

Hotel 
accommodations 

for two 
: -nights 

Drawing to be held 
April 1 at 5:00 p.m. 

r* Winner must be present to win. 

Open 10:00 a.m, 
to 5:00 p.m. 

PLUS-THE LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CARS IN TOWN 

1980 RIVIERA 
Landau roof, wire wheels, velour 
interior, stereo cassette. Not a mark 
on this one! 

$ 3795 
1986 GMC 

HIGH SIERRA 
Two-tone paint, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, running 
boards, air, 30,000 miles, to
tally Impeccable. 

$11,995 

1985LESABRE 
LIMITED 

Collectors series, 30,000 miles, V-8 
engine, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power windows, every option. 

One Of A Kind! 
1988CORVETTE 

Two tops, leather interior, 
double black, cassette, load
ed! 

Better Than 
New! 

1985 FORD AVIATOR 
CONVERSION 

Captain chairs, rear sofa, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, bay windows. Look 
ho further. 

M 0,995 

1982 BROUGHAM 
Luxurious velour interior, wire 
wheels, cassette. Finest road car 
made! v 

$4495 
1988 SEDAN 

bEVILLE 
Royal m'arocn red leather, 
wire wheels. This year's spe
cial! 

1986 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Amethlus wire wheels, cassettej 
dual 6-way power seats; 

How About This! 

1984 SEVILLE 
Balboa blue, low miles, dual 
power. Last of Its kind! 

$ 6995 
1983 CUTLASS 

CIERRA 
4 door, tilt wheel, cruise, control, 
power windows & door locks/Won't 
last at 

$3995! 

Wl 

MASTER 
DEALER 
DCWCATEDTO 
EXCKLLINCt 
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